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Ofliciul louiii) Paper.

BY F. B. DU TOIT.

ITUxll^^.aiiti i> henby ro«|Uo*tiii to report to thi«
j

House within ton il:iy< Ir -ni thisday,'!

thf aonon of the Slutc Hoanl ot K.|Ual-
I ^^r^^jj, Ar.E>rr CARVBB-O. A. DuToit.

ij:»ti,Mi, at their last si>sion. m e«mnnz- ._ __^__^_^_____^^
ioir the value of the pr»»perty of the

State, an*! statinn the vuhio oJ oaoh class Time Table Of M V R R-
of property, real anil personal, as report- Th.- i><ll.iwini; indicutes the time for the arri-

eil to him hv the different eoUUty audi- '

Tal oliruins at Merrium Station-

1. I \ - X V I' .; 1 ',> •. T

,

Fkb. IS69.

tt>rs of the State, an. 1 the per eontuu'e I'l- Tkux* \\A

added thereto or de lueted therofrotn
,

^"^*'* Uaix.h... .^.

(by counties') by said "^tate IJ^ard o»' Ki|

ualizatiim, to<:etlHr wth the reasons and

infoiniation which inducetl >aid Hoard

to add to the valuafii u ofpers(»nal prop-

.;i:MO A. M ."i/i-i p. M.

• A 1 ^•' «•• X

J. F. I.iiicoln, Sirpt.

Ft;briiiii> l>f i-iudicMls.

Hearth and Home — Has already es-

tablished an enviable reputation. It

has fully maintained the predicti.m of

its warmest friends. We can concient-

iously say that it has no huperior as a

jiniiiilr .Journal, and earnestly rec tui-

uiend it to the public. Simple copies $4

a year. Send i\;r a specimen copy to

IVttingilUV iJates, 37 I'urk Uow New
York.

imi»roveiueut ot the Mi****»»l-
K.^^^lii-.tion, and pa ticularly the addi-

'

1
tion of 60 per cent t » the valuation of

The Committee on Public Lands in all classes of pn perty in the counties of

the I'uited States Senate reported fav- ;

^*^)1'* ^"^ Carver.
„,„!,„„'"^^ t

I The resolution was adopted, and when
,n :' \ n the bill grautini; lands to the

^^^ juformatiou called for is furnished

Minnesota, to aid in iuiproving

tbc 11 vvigation of the Mississippi above

tlie Falls of St. Anthony.

Invifatioii to iniiinesota.

no

M.\Pi>ox, Wis., Jan. 26.

A joint resolution inviting; the Mio-

;a l.o^ijlature to visit this State

,1 tl\o Senate hst evening, and the

\
'

. iV\- morning. A committee

o: ::'.\ wors appointed to complete the

an i::_vmeuts. A St. Taul and Mil-

waukee special train will be put at the

di-rn i>;il o^ the cou'Uiittee by General

>! ni^. r >! rrill.

It ij. expected that the Mayor and

r f Milwaukee *111 extend an

iuvK itum to the Leiilslatures of both

States to visit Milwaukee.

^•'^-

St Paul, Feb. 1, IS69.

Ei'. Valley Herald :

TO 00 OR NOT TO 00.

••Th;it's the question"—whether to

accept the invitation of the Wisconsin

the readers of the

inft»rmed thereof.

I[£RALD

INSURANCE.

F. E. DU TOIT.
AGENT

of the following Insurance Co'h,

, Our Schoolday Visitor for February, -^^^ 11 rx

published by Daughaday & Ueeker. 424 Uart/ord, Con,— Assets 5,052, 000,00
Walnut St„ Phila. comem to us brighter

than ever, and seeminu'ly more than ev- TTi^TripnTTTnTrppniQ APrUPV^ -
,
ereneoura-ed by its Now Year's succes.s.

}

UWliLKWKilLtt O AULnirX
Teachers roufeiitiou.

| ^y^ ^^^\^ yrge our Young Folks to
, Xew York C«Vy,—Assets 3,555,000,00

We are retiuested to announce that send for a .sample number, ar.d become
,

there will be a convention of the teach, acquainted at .mce with this cheerful CHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO
.

. 1
• .1 „ <• monthly. It offors a magnificent steel

j

ers and others interested ,n the cause of
j,,^^^ p^^.^.i^.^ Kn:,raving for every! OF

shall be education, at the Court House m Cha.s-
jui,^^^,rii,,r^ a^ well a* valuab'e prizes for

;
IJarf/orJ, Co/m.—Assets, 4,000,000.00

ka, on Monday the 1st day of March clubs. Price of .Magazine, 61. L'5 a year.

DIED
I

At Cha5ktt. Jan. Sl.st ist;i>. Katie, daughter

erty not enumerated, ts the same was of FreJerick aiiU Catharine Oieiner, aKcd 6

fixed i>v the different County Hoards of yeari Mtd 6 raooth*

P. S Both lIou*?s this (Tuesday ' »ud to continue in session for two or Magazine and Kngraving, $1.50.

«, tu ) voted to aecept the iavitation of

the Wisconsin Ijt^gls! iturc to 'visit Mad-

ison and appointed a oomraittee to make

the necessary arrangt ments.

CAMP.

thre« days. It is also expected that the

Policies of Insurance issued againit
loss or damage by fire and perils of In-

MINN KSOTA L SG ISLATU RE.

Eleventh Annual Seision.

SENATE.

RESOLU nONS.

STATE RAILR >AD BONDS.

A message was received from Gov.

Marshall in relation o the State Rail-

road Houds, transm tiing letters and

memorials a king for their paymert —
[The message &o., wll be fouud in an

other column.]

On moti«« of Mr Hockcr, the nies-

saire was ordered to I e printed, together

with the letters uud iuemori?ls.

BILL LOST.

,,, , ...
, I The Household —A don>estic journal, land transportation

citizens ot thaska will generously pro-
1 .^j.^^^j ^^ t^^orge K. Croswell, Urat- :_ a^-*^ ^ ^ .^

vide lodgings for those in attendance.
|ieboro, Vt., at 61.00 per annum,— -LiOSSeS AQjUSteQ and Paid

A petition for that purpose will be cir- From the specimen copy which we have promptly at the place where the Policj/

culated among the citizens previous to received it seems to bo well worth the is hsneJ.

HOOFLANDS

BITTERS
HOOFLANO'S GZHrJAN liFfTE!!

NUKIEER 22

L. L. Baxter. J. A. BABOKKT.

BAXTER k SARGENT,
Attorney's at Law, Cliaska Minnesota.

A NO

im\mi GERMAN TOMC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
PlllLAUKl.PaiA, PA.

Tie Great fiefflies for all Diseases

WARNER k PECK.
ATToRxgr AT Law, ri,a».kaMinn., Office at

tourl Uouse, oppowie Auditors Oflce.

COURT IIOU.SE .SALOON.
«

Near Court House, Chii«ka Minn.—A'choir

e

ftssortiueiit ol Wiiits, J-i^uors, .'^e^ars, aiidtei.
Paul and Chasku Jittr i^ aluuvs k«-i>t fresh.

John Boss, rropriitor.

or TME

LIVEB, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

said conventioQ.

Th:iuk9.

money

My thanks are due and are hereby learn that W. W Williams, formerly of

tendered to Rev. Mr. lleinke, the Con- the Prestcm Htpuhfunn^uovi Kngrossmg

cordia Singing Society, and my friends Clerk of the House, has in view the

for favors received during the late tria's purchasing of the Sou'h West establish-

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, Xc.

From the Martin t'ounty Atlas we Office, at the "Herald" Offtck.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

of sickness in my family.

F. AND K. Greiner.

The bill changingp the time of holding

Insurance —Head the Insurance

card of F, E. Du Toit, which appears in

another column. It will be seen from

the statements therein contained that he

nient, at IJlue Karth elty. Failing in

this, Mr. Williams vill put in a few office

immediately.

AGENTS WANTED.
For the People's Edition of

CoQvbeare A H«>wson'8 Life and Epistles of

ST. PAUL,
With an Eloquent and Able Preliminary Dis-

siMtation by Re«". Leonard Bacon, U. D., of

Yale t'lillege.

Eiiibrucing a graphic and eloquent declina-

tion of tho ICaily Life, education, convension,

annuul school meetings, was lost, the

vote being yeas, and nays 7,

rETITION.

..,,,. Mr. Pergcn offeied the following.
Legislature tc visit Madison—16 to come ,

^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^j .

up t')r action to-morrow in both Houses.
^

]C,gn/r,./, That tht Committee on Ed-

It is thought tkat the invitation will
j

ucation be re»|uested to consider the ex-

thi> time be entertained favorably, inns- 1 i
ediei.cy ofestablLsh ug the terra of of-

k \ i\^ ^.^.r.} »;n,.^ tli^r- Vi-.A
' ticeof County Superi itendent ot ^chool3

much a.'-it is the second time tiiey Had
,

'
J i-

• „ ,i .«..;„
. , , , , ,. , 1 at two years, and ot paying a definite

letn invited, and that a second refusal
^^,^,^^,f^^,i^^^ to be letermined by ' the

will hardly be treating their fraternal
j
pu,„^^gr of school districts in the coun-

l re! hi on with the court jsy duo so gen- ty.

Vick's Illustrated Catalogue and Flor-

al Guide, for IbOO, is at hand. As a

guide to the. gardener ana the tlonst, teachings, labor's, travels, sufleriigs. perils, per-

it is complete in all Its details. Every s-cutions aiul niissioiuiry career of St. Paul;

represents the most solid companies in person possessing, or wishing to culti-
!

J^^- ;';^ j;!^,^ j-uj^i;^. ^^^
the Uuiied States, both of Fire and Life, vate a taste for beautilyiug grounds, was smro^ndtd
„,. .1 . • 1. /i i ttliMiiLI won.l for-i fonv Price 10 cents. No work in the language approximates it.

There are local agents in the County en- s>»>"ul^ ^^n;» tor a copy
,

i r.cc i ci uis.
^^^ ^^^^^ Uopk.na, D !>., Pre^deut Williams

, • Address, James \ ick, Kochester, iS. i. - -

ough now representing souhu companies
|

'
'

to do all the local insuring, and we hope I

„^^^ ^^~^^ theVorld" is the title

hereafter that none will insure with ^f ^^ advertisement that tyoi 'es the

roaming agents from other counties and univeisal demand for ''Uarrett's Veget-

able Hair Uestorative." which took the

cf • - :.-. . xirc-slon of good feeling.

—

^^. ii,e 'liubt the propriety, but no doubt Ry

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr Freeniai!—To appropriate

giK'l. I nioeting would result beoeficially ' ^ .

I L w- . ITU .„;ii „^» ^„ State Normal Schooi at Mankato. lie-
to b-th >tates; and if it will not en-

crri li too uuioh up.n valuable time,

State, representing M/iso/»«(Z companies.

Several have already been JiumLitjed,

and we hope tor the last time.

-*'•«>

highest premium over all competitors,

at tie N. II. State Fair, iu 186').—O-

A. DuToit, Agent, Carver.

Removal.—With feelings certainly

not akin to pleasure, we are this week

forced to announce the departure from

Chaska, and removal to Watertown, of

oney for the support of the Second H. J. Peck. Mr. Peck in his short stay

with us of a little over a year, has gain- ' not

€i\xkt Items.

ferred to Finance C 'mmittee.

iIlh i«.r:;iiii!y there can be no great ob-

jectiuu to its aoccpta5;ce. Probably

what time would be lost in such cxcur

sioii w )uld be made up by harder work

aitt r the return, hence it is thought no

time tvill be lust to the Sla^e. One
j

wick d Representative says he shall vote

in l; >. t"r be believes that to stop legis-

lation for a few days will be a great

ben-itit to his constituents than to re-

liiuio iu -es.-iun.

MEEKER DAM BILL.

It will be remembered that Congress

liy act appropriated 2UU.0U0 acres of

land to the State for the purpose of

[•uilutBg a lock and dam at Meeker's

Island and thus facilitate navigation be-

tween tSe Falls of St. Anthony and the

iiijuth of the Minnesota river. Sena-

tor IV'ttit has introduced a bill accept-

ing such grant, and Senator King one

rejecting it. It is made the special or-

der fur to morrow at 11 o'clock and it is

expected that the objections the Senator

has to its acceptance will then and there

be made known. The Press of this city,

and the Tribuuf of Minneapolis, come

Our Special Correspondent.

Holmes New Stork.—We have

given a descrl];tion of IIol.

ed a host of friends in this section, who mes New Store since he has moved in-

««.», «*.!.« .•.r..,.^ fnimi join with us in wishing him the best of ^« »'• Fnoch has shown us through
Officers of tlio i.ennan Tmmi- J

,?- , , -/. • , the entire building, and we know where-
luck, and assure our Watertown friends f „„ , „i, „k" „„ .... „,„„«-, ;

-

' - 01 we speak when we pronounce it a
that our loss is certainly their gain.— ' omodel store" in every respect.

gralluik iSuciely.

We were in error in announcing the

officers ot the German Immigration as

elected for the year. They were the

j

permanent officers oi' the Convention on-

ly, the following being the officers for

the ensuing year ;

President—Charles Scheffcr.

Vice Picsident— Herman Trott.

Secretary— 1{. F*«tzhold.

Treasurer—Kmil Munch.
IJoard of Jlanage^ : Adam Fink; J.

G. Betz, Charles Passavant ; Jacob

Mainzer ; Paul Fiber ; C. Elbel ; J.

Vander Hock ; J. I'rederick ; C. IJohn;

J. C.Rudolph
J

J. Zapp; Wi'liam So-

ger.

All the officers alove named consti-

tute the Executive Board of the State

Society.

^ »^

The Turkey Itiver Railroad.

The Dubufjue Times publishes a let-

ter from Platt Smit'i, containing a report

of what the writer calls a pre'iminary

down with vengeance upon Dana E's ,
recoonoissaucc to find a good railroad

It is

Mr. Peck is one of the leading ^lawyers 57 feet in length and *j() in width, with

of the County, and we have no doubt a 13 feet ceiling. He carries an aver-

but that Watertown will afford him am- . "'f
^^''^^ "^ 6lo,000, and employs three

clerks
pie field for the display of his abilities, i j^ ^^^ i,^^^^ part of the store is the

*•*
I office, where all can call and settle and

Snow Storm.—We were visited by a get their "receipt in full." Holmes does

very welcome and opportune snow storm a big business, and he has gentlemanly

last Monday which continued through- an^ accommodating clerks, who are al-

. ,, J e ic •
i r 11

»

ways ready and willing to wait upon you.
out the day. Sufficient snow Jell to rcn- ,,/ /, , . ,,'". i e•'

, We would advise all tho.<e in nead ot

der sleighing good, which has had a anything in his line to give him a call.

11 you go once you will again.

A'alf.ntines.—Valentiii'^s have al-

FuNERAL.—The funeral of Mr. and ready begun to circulate through our

Mrs. Grciners little child was largely at- post office. Fine collection to be had at

tended last Sunday. The funeral scr- ,

^•'^ ^tore of G. A. Du Toit.

vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Reink ' .
WiiEAT.-Thls article has been com-

, ., .... *,, . ing into market quite fast during the
at the residence ot Mr. Greiner.

p^^^ ^^^^. ^,„,j ,,^, ^ecn bringing 75 and
^••»

! 80 cents to the bushel.

Merriam Station.—The figures I Market Day.—Last Saturday was

hereinafter given show the amount of our regular monthly fair, and it was a

business done at Merriam Station dur- !

'huge one," a large number of Cattle

L| ' and other stock was in, and brought

marked effect upon trade.

Colle;j;e

Solid, curidite, elegant, worthy the highest
comiiicn'aiioii. lii.^liop Thonips.sn. of Ills.

Dr. Bacon's namo in connection wiih this ed-

ition ia a tower of Strength. Rev. Jos. F. Tat-
tle, D D., Pre-. Wuhash College.

Unoxceleil Ijv anything extant. Pres Steele,

Lawrence Uui.e :«itT, Wisconsin.
1 ilunk tills the ni'OU'.«t woik of the age. Rev.

C. W. .Matto n. -Monroe, Mich.
The most interesting and instructive work that

has ever fallen under my notice. Pros. Caswell,

I). L>. LL. D., lirown C'niversity, R. L
In its sphere it has no et ual i« interest or val-

ue, nor could \ou ensily publish a better book.
Lev Willis Lord, D, I)., Chicago.

1 do heartily lecoiniuend it as a faithful and
viiluuiije guide in the study of the Scriptures.
Bishop .Mcllvaine.

A niosr valuable work ; learned accurate and
writ'en in n style peculiarly attractive and elo-

(|at;nt. Rev, V. Merrick, D. L>. LL. U., Pres.

O. Wesl. Univei.sily.

It i» one of the most valuable works ever is-

sued fioia ihe press, liev. Cyrus Nutt, D. D ,

Pies. hid. State I'niversity.

A work of great merit. A "God send."

—

Prof. Finney, LL. I)., Oberlin College.

I regi\'-d it ns one of the best books ever writ-

ten. Prof. Stowe.
A life breathing biography. Rev. Geo. Ket

tig, D. D., Dubuque.
Send for Circulars with full particulars, terms

and tcstiniHuiiils. Address, JONE.S, JUNKIN
& CO , 167 South Chirk Street, Chicago, 111.

JOHN BLOEDEL'S

Brick Wagon and Black-
smith Shop-

Near Zangers Store-

Carver ----- MrnN.

head for thrusting this unexpected bill i route along the val cy of the Turkey |

'"?
^^^/"''"J^^

of January The ta...
^^^^ ^^ Buyers from abroad were

before the Senate and assign divers rea- River. It i^j of int. rest to Mlnnesotiaus
^

shows that there is exported a great deal numerous. Business with our stores

sons for his.*o doing. I am of those who as the projected roid, when built, wllL more in bulk, than is received, owing was good. Money changed hands free-

wotild accord to a Senator his free and
j

be pushed through to Minkato under a ^^ ^|,g l^rge amount of flour and grain ly- It was a success.

full right to take such views of all mat- different name in .Minnesota, and will

ters o*" public policy as he may deem
|

open a good and 4""*;^' route from St.

right, and reserve severe criticism and
i
Paul to Duburjue. The letter says :

abuM! until he can be heard. Still it I The route is run on the north side of

would hardly seem that there could be the river forever one hundred miles,

any very grave objections to receiving
, with the exception of one point, where

the gr.mt, and after memotializing for : it runs across a loop a distance of about

it, to n>w reject it might injure the
,
half a mile, thus crossing the river

P

shipped eastward. We are indebted to
j

Thk Lectukk.—The Lecture Jdlv-

Mr. Lang the gentlemanly agent for the
' <^'"«^ b> ''''^*'- Il^'''>'e^ on last Sabbath

was well attend(;d, a lull House being

out. The subject was an interesting

trospects of the Minnesota Legislature
,
twice. This crossing is about seventy-

| ^\^.^^

as ' niimoralizers" in the future. We five miles from th«! mouth of the Tur-
! p^jj^

•will wail and see what Mr. King has to key, ard the streai i is not very large in
| j^^^Iey

the valley of the main river. The road * i)..,»„,
• 11 • J- 1 I o «. 1 I

iSutter
wwl run immediatrly at the foot of the

say

eUPERINTENDANT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION.

An ineffectual attempt was made last

veek to get a bill through the Ilou.se

repfaliiig the law estaV>li>»hing the oflBce

of Superintendant of Public I.istruction;

but 1' course It net its proper dootn by

bciiiu' pr'iujitly s<iuelcheil iu Committee

of the whole. Its friends claimed that

their object in repealing the law was to

give place for another, providing for the

election of such officer by tlireet vote of

the people. Whether that would be

any improvement, the House very em-

phatically proierred to let what they

deemed well cn<oitjh alone. To again

lumber up the otBce of the Secretary of

State with the details of this office would

hardly recognize the fact that the march

of the North Star State was onward.

AFTt:R THE STATE BOARD OF EQUAL-
lZ\TION.

bluff, where side c itting will be requir

ed for about one third the distance.

The other two thirds will be on the

second bottono or bench of land above

high water. Abo\e the forks of the

Turkey the route is run through the

valley of Cram Cr< ck, which is describ-

ed as bcjing geuerally two miles wide,

with the first and second bottom. The
creek and valley are very straight; the

grades will nowhere on the entire route

exceed ten feet to the mile. I know
nothing of this matter personally, but ^
the reports seeni to indicate a first class

route. Other roMtea for ought I know
may be better.

exhibit.

Freight forwarded Eastward.

Merchandise lbs.

Wheat bushels

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

Kggs lbs.

Hides lbs.

Furs lbs.

This is the oldest, largest and best

Shop in the County.

The Celebrated Milwaukee, Wiscon-

sin Wagons arc always kept for sale at

this sh(»p. They are brought up from

Milwaukee and ironed here. They are

sold as cheap as Minnesota wagons.

—

Hob-sleds &c. kept for sale and mado to

order.

Shoeinjf Oxen, Horses, and all other

lilacksmith work done to order.

All those wishing good and durable

work and at reasonable prices should

cull at

BLOEDEL'S SHOP.

Flour

s

k

Staves and Headings lbs

Lard lbs

Deer Carcase lbs

Total

Freight Forewarded Westward.

Merchandise lbs

Old Iron lbs.

Total

Freijrht Received

Merchandise &c. lbs.

Grand Total lbs.

one, and it was well handled by Mr. H.
(

G,420 We hope he may be induced to contin-

4r)2,040 uc thcni dnrln;: the winter, we fetl sat

380.400 istied our citizens would be much pleas-

3730 cd if he would do so.

10 S52 ! Business M. O.—Carver was made
42,4iM)

I j^ ^M,j„^,y (jrd,.r „ffice on the first of
l.")45 Oct. 'GH', and up to Dec 3 1st '68', had
1-165 issued Orders to the amount of 84 000.

4j;05
''

at this rati it will amount to .?l(i 000.
705 per annum. The business will as a mat-

19.<)00 ter of course increa.se. Caiver is the
1,0.')3 only M. O. office between .Minneapolis

1.1 ^•> and St, Peter.

Wood, H.vy &c.—Wood has been

piling in town fast for the last two

month, and brings 2 oO and 3.00 per

92J.r>60

990 ' cord, most of it is banked.

G790 B.vRBER Shop.—C. J. . Lundgrcen
' has opened a first class barber shop, at

7.780 this place, and all (ho-ie wishing a

"Cheap Shave" had better call. Mr.

235 210 ^- understands his busino.>8.

I

Sl.N(ii.No.—There was a ".'•ing" at the

1,108,550. Church last Sabliath evening:. We
C uba. -^t^ .

I

were not present but our "reporter" re-

r> .,..., 17. o„ f\.. nr^j J ports it a suci-css, he mentioned the fol-
Haviv* Ten Qn CfREAT IMRK —Ou >V cdncsday mom- ! • i i i •iiA\ ANA, .lan. ow.

• 1 IT lowuiLC ladies, as licnuin'! irood singers.

Count Valmezola fou-ht a desperate ', '"«
'l'^

Ir»tcrnational Hotel in St. Paul Mrs. (Jmnan, Lctford. Torry, Hou-h-
battle .It the cro.ssn;? of river Canto.—

j

and 5 other buildings burned down, ton, Brown and a number of others who
MrMcDonald h>is introduced the fol-

^j^^^^ j^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^j,,^^^, Government
j
Loss over $100,000. Insured for $50,- we ha/e forgotten. Among the gen-

troops lost 800 killed and wounded. \qqq There were many narrow escapes.
<'enien, wore, Mr. Brown, Thompson,

'^
Griffin and Dr. llogers.

LEWI'S

DRUG STORE,
At Watertown Carver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Particnlar attention is called to the fact thnt
LKWI.S hus the largest ttiid best RsS'.rtnient of
Uriitrs sii.d medicine- kep. at anv place west of
the Mi88i88i(>i uad MiDuesota Kivers.

Hoofland's German Bitters
arerotiii.<»«it of the \nirv jui. i« ("r. a.i ttiej are mwli

ciii illy teriiKMl. & MB* ^mmm tracts) „f Root*
UeriM Hiiil lklrk^ {»duM iniikii»( R l'i<-P"r>i

Uoii. liiglil V coiiceii i^Ljt iruitnl. nii.l out iri-l J

frrrfromjlojlujlu: admUturc «/ uni

kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
I* a coml.inHti.m of ;ill the iti)cre.lieuts of the Hittors,

with the [Miiest -lu^lit y of S.t«ta <\-ux Hum, Orai.KO,

etc., iimkitu? oui- of the niost plciwaut aud agreeable

roniixlioB ever offered to the liuhlic.

TlKwe |.referrii.g a MeUiciue fi-ee from AlcoLulu

adiui.\turc, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
In caKBs of iiorvoUHdeireaHioii, whoa Kime alcoholic

tluiuluii id iii.<c<ii<»;ii y,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
botfld l>e uapd.

The nitteni or Uie Tonic a.x-b<.lh equally gno.1, au<

cjotaiii the mine iiieiUciiuil rirtiios.

Tlie stoiiiiiiU, from a variety of caused, sudi as ludi-

gestiou, l)ydi>ei«ia, ^iT^j^ Nervous I>el..Uty,

etc., i. very apt to M IB J.ave .is fumt......

dk,rinK«l. Tiiere- '^ ^ !.ult ofwh«. is, that

tha imiieut BulT.re ^^^ froui several or luure

of the following 'll«waeeii.

Conatipation, Flatulence, laward Piloa,

Fuhtess of Blood to the Head, Acidi-

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for the Food,
Fulness or "Weight in the
Stomach. Bour Eructa-

tions, Binking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of tlio Stomach,

Bwimming of the Head, Hurried
or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart. Choking or Buffocatuig Ben-
nations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or W ebs
before the Sight. Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, yellow-

ness of ^^^-m^ tbe Skin
and Byes. M » Pain m the

Bide. Back. ^sJj^ £ *^ I 2 * •

Limbs, etc., .
8 u d don

Flushes of Heat. Burning in the Flenh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
Ureat Depression of Spirits.

Tlieae remedies will efTfCtiiitlly euro I.irrot

Coini'lalnt, .lauiidice. Dystn-psia, Chronic or Nervoiu

Debility, (Mironic Diarrhuea. Disease of the Kidneys,

and all KiieiWiea arising from a Diaordered Liver,

Btuuuch, or InUwtiiKM.

BeKiiKing from auy «'Hii«*e m liniover j

FKO»Tll.4TI«»X UV THi: Sl'STKM,
lii4iire<l l»y Mevero l.iii»or, llnr<l-

Mliipw, KxiMwnre, Fevers*, etc.

There is no midicine ext.int »\\v\\ to thette reniediea

In such caaea. A tone aud vigor i» imp;irted to the

whole System, the a^^m^ AHH-titeisStrencth-

ened, food is eu |B4I J">'"^- "'* •'""'•»^'

'

digeata proniptly, J|L~ the l>loo.t is purified,

the complexioH l>e
^^ c o in e s ».iund and

hejillhy. the yellow tinge is eni.iiiaied from the

ejen, a blotim \» given to the cheeks, and the weak

and nervoui invalid become* a strong and healthy

being.

^ IVrsoiM A<ltxine.M in Life^

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily npon

them, with all itn atteuilant iH.". will find in llie use

of th««e BITrKKS,<'ithe Tt»MC. an elixir tliat wlU

lustiil new life into their veins, restore in a nira.'^urf

the energy and ardor of more yout.iful days. Imild

np their shrniiken f.mi*. and give health aiiiiliaipi

a«iw U' tliisir reiuainiitji ^eaia.

TfOTICB.
tt ta a well-cafablishe.1 fact that fully one-lialf ol

thcfeniHl-M>"rlion of wjf* our popiilaiiou are

•eldoni in the enjoy ;|a nient of «.»«! health;

or. to u-o their owu ja^^expre.<siou. 'never

foel well." Thevare Ungnid. devoid of all

energy flxtreim-lv nervom^ and have n.i api>et:te.

TV, tins class "of persons the UITTKKS, or tho

TOXIC, are iwpecially recoiumended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
i.re made strong liy the use of either of these reine-

diea They will cure every case of MARASMUS,
without fail.

.

Thouaaiids of crrtificatea have accumulated in the

hands of the propi ietor, but diiace will allow of tho

publication of but a few. Th.«e. it will be ol.Ferved,

are men of note and of auch ataudiug that they lUuM

^ "^lieveJ.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. CJEO. W. WOODWARn,

Ctiitf Jtatice of Ou Sujyrrme OrmH of I\i., writee:

rhiladeltthia, March 16, 1867.

" I And 'Doofland's jg^^ German Bitters' <l

• goo<l tonic, usefnl JM^ '" diseases of tho

digestive organs, and ^t fiMB «f K""*"' l*"*"'*' "»

cases of debility, and waiit of nervooi

action in the system. Tours truly,

GKrt. W. AV(X>nWARD.

noir. j.iniEs Toojipsojr,

Judoe of the Suprmtr nmrl qf />nn*y/mnt«.
PhilaMl'hia, April a*, 18«i«,

«1 consider 'Hoofland's Oermaa Bitters' a valuabk

midicine iu caae of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspeji-

ia. 1 call certify this from my ex|>erience of iU

Yours, with ree|>ert,

JAMKSTH0MP9«TN."

rrom R*v. JOS. H. KEWMARO, I». ».,

rtittnr of the 7>nth Baptist Cfiurrh, n,iladrlfhia.

TV. JacA*m—near 8ir : 1 have l)een frequently r*

quested to coniM»ct my name with recommendations

of different kinds of ineiliciuea, but regaidmp the

practice so cait of my >«m. ^id appropriate sphere,

\ have in all caa«i ll m.1 ''•^""•^ ' '"'^ '"*';

• clear proof in vari (^^k| "•« instances anil

particularly in mv own family, of the

usefulness of Dr. HiKifland's German Bitters, 1 .lei«rt

for once frvmi my usual coume. U exju-ess my full

conviction that. /or pmra/ dfliiUti/ nftlir jyrfia. nnji

tspeciiiUy firr Lit^ f\mplainl. it it a kift and wlunU*

prt7«ni<iVm. In some cases it may fail ; bat usually,

1 doubt net, it will be very beneficial to tUcao wko

Mffei f tm the above causes.

Yours, very reajtectfully,

J. 11 KKXNARD.
Bghth, belew Coates St.

Vrom Rev. E. 1>. FKXn.%1.1..
Auittant Editnr Ctirittian nmmicie, I'hihdrlphta.

I have derived decided bent-fit from the n«e of

Heofland's Oennan Bittera. and feel it my privilege

t«i recommend them as a most valuable tonic, to all

wboarc BulTering fr.im Keiieral debility or from di»

tSiTB arlslug frout derangement of the liver.

Youra truly

E. D. FUNDAMo

Dr E J PALMER.
Physician'& Surgeon,

ODice rext to tbe IIeuali> OHice.

CHASKA - - - MINN.
Offers lii.s surviccs to tbe citizsns of CLuika
aud ti.e surrounding countrr,

GARBALDi~HOUSE~
CUA^SKA. ----__ ijivv

A good bar in connection with tbe house.
AI»o good Stablirg.

WM. OCHS, Piopr.

CHASKAHOIJSE
CUAbKA ----- MlN>w.

Thos- Sheetz Proprietor-

The comfort of tho guests will alwar.« be ili"
care cl tbe projirietor. Liquors and .'^eirais
constantly kept. Good stabling attached to tbe
premises.

IIVSUR AlVCE.

We would respectfully
rotifyoui'Ifriends and

patrons that the

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
OF .NEW YORK.

(Composed of the oldest Germaii Instirnnce C.
in the U. S. and tliiee otlicr Comiianie^
now re|>re.<ejite<l by ¥. E, ha T. n. who «i|i U
prepared Jo insure Knrin propeitv and Stcck*
of Goods m this and the surrouiwJinjj Counties
at the LOWEST H.\Ti:.<.

^ -ouuuea

Cash As.ets, $3, 555 OC'O

Losses promptly paid.
'

;^"G<t mania. Ihinover. Niagara aiid Re-
public Ins. Cos., ol \ew York.

A. STOl»l)JRI).-Gen-l. Agt.
F. E. Di TOIT, Loeal Agent. Cbaska.

Dissolution of Co-pariner^hip.

The firm of J. W. Gre-<r & Co , man-
ufactors of brick at Cba.^ka was 6i>^>o]v.
ed by mutual conseiit January ]st Im;-*
All accounts due said firm to be paid
to the firm of ^'ewconib & Griiro-s

J. W. GRKGCr,
C. W. GRTGG.^
W. B. NEWCOMK

NATIONAL HOTEL
AND

BILLIARD HALL.
Chaska - - - _ _ jJi.xx.

The fruvclinc public is r.spectfnllv informed
that r am i.ow read» to aecnimodutc a hmiiednunibei, m my ucw Hotel

'«"i'tu

A jrood Lilimrd 1J;.I1 is attached to the Hold.

SunJ'l^-re:'
'^"^""'^ ""' ^^«"^^ ^^ *^" ^

Good stable attachod.

I'ETER ILTL'^, IVopr.

Jowiii.: resolution in the House

Hesolved, That the Stat« Auditor be

His Stock Consists of

Drnirs, Chemioals, Patent Medicines,

Fantty and Toilet Aarticles, Vaints,

Oils. (JIass, Stationary, School
Books, cigars, fine and
pure Liquors for .Med-

ical use only

And all articles usually found in a
first class Drug Store.

I'hvsiciatis PreicriptionA cnrefulir compounded
Country Merohants a>'d pnrticiilar tho^e do-

ingbnsiiu'ss in the Villuges along the St. P. A
P. U, R. line, arc reapecifully invited to exam-
ine my slock.

Full -took oonfftnntly on hand and goods ar-
riving daily by expreJis.

fSf" Kemetnber Lewiii' Drng Store, corner
Lewis and White Streets Watertown.

CAUTION.
HooflMid'a florniKn R»mo.lif«« «ro e,ynni<-rMt<A.

B«* th«t the ninnnt liMr^i^ "'^«' "'^ \ "

j.H.'
BON t«o„ tliowr»,i ] l"r "' «'«'»' '»"*"°-

AU oth«.r« are cmn JM^V t''>f''" ^, , .„
Prii,oi,«i offlo, <"•;« ,^, '".""t*^'::?

at the Qeriiian MeJicliio 8toi*, No. t>31 AKCII BlreW,

CHARLES n. EYA^S,
Oormmi rru».'Ki»t, rro|>ri»tor,

FMriiierly C. M. jACtaoa 4 0*.

HooSiuid'i 0»rm«« lliUnis P-", ')'>««•• *[ ??
u " " linlf rtinr.Ml -^ ™>

Boofliin«J>fl«'r'""n''"<>iii<-. |)iit iipiii 'ni«^hottl<»,l WJ
iH-r Ixittlo, i>r « li'ilf <l"7<'n f >r ' M*

^f IV nut forftel to ex«iiiiiie well the articlejou

boy. In order to get the geimiiie.

For »i»l* by all »rii«;«»«t« •«« Danl.

«>rw of Blwdlrliiwa.

Chaska Jan. 28 lj\

SAI^T i ALL STEAin

TOBACCO f^ORKS
KEIFER k SUTDEIMER.

t^Wholewile Pejilcrs in all kinds of Tobac-
cos, iattory cor., Kaj^le & Washingtou st.

iSale Ivuom 28(j, Cd street,

S*. ram, Minn.
W. S. Coitus. J. E. Wh.tnex.'

COMBS &, WHITNEY
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers

AND THK

Eniporiutu for news of iMiuncM t:i

and other Seenoiy, ]^rqckct.*. Kuyrav-
iags, 1-rauies, Chrouios, &c. 6lC.

174 Third, Coruer Crdar Stieel

Saint PanL Minn-
FINKL & LYON

"
LOCK-.STITCH

Sewing Machine-
The only Mnchine w perf(>ctc'i tliiit enlirc ?

isfiulion is guarasr.cod or the purchase iiu t

jefmi'lcd.

When- we h;ire no Agent a srniplc Mm!
will he s -M at very Itiw pi Ik , :iiia a I.uCiil .\t •
ptxiiiitidon the niHt Iiaoiii le tiinis.

^^ 15. - V 11 .Acent wuuted iu eveiy i

liand lor ('irciil.ir.

I iuklf «i, 1 yoii.*s. n ( *t

ni2f f. fis; liioaiUvKv, New V ;

.

V. bcestle l>ealcis^ 8chi.«1, Uiscelltti..

k llWnk

Books, S^'^^'Onorj,

Writing Paper, Pholoj;r«ph AlbiiR..sJtc

|.;^Uetttil Dealer."- sup])litfd :it Uiwifi

L D. K. RAr;DAL
Dealer ID, Notions, Ti" 5 and

Fancy Goods,
of every disc ipt'on.

WITH D. 1). MEKUH,!- Af,

109 Sdj .St , (i> raul Nlnn.

^r

I



*i

{loftvt).

ovu riviLixsm.

The lirtuizt>d autl utalwart pioneers,
Wh»> Kwliij; tlu' axt' «od jrui.li- tlie plow,

Are ciTlllzent nnii the tHt-ni

Of men who Hfl the iHuri'l«'il bro»T,

ni* i'ih.ii>f tlu'lr UlKir ilH«rs,

Th«' solllUiJeB when* fi>ivHt- lM\*

IVforf their wtuul. .-iiiil fiilurf veiin«

Shall !««?«• their star uinKMUlfJ flow

The iiiuolc of lli»-i: laNir thrills

The li'leniui; leaves of forf-sts oUI,

And wskfx thf Wieril hiuI ••oiiilnv hill-

Where the unhliidoretl i«treftiulet«i rolled.

VVhuhliiru iho « luvl!' of hmiiiiiluij'mills.

Ill vslU v* tilled with >:tivii iiii.l K"'d

Where fori^es bl«i:eand ii>nmierc* l)ll»

i>ui liouie* with l)le«>»inv»« innnifold

Uivmitors :>klll«l of wondrous mt,
Keforni the raiv, liud hi'l^i t.> iiwi'll

The Lrliimphs of th« hoad and henrl.

rh«y love their tanko ot toll «> well,

Th.it nature kitidlei ti»<>u;;h;.-' that ctart.

And in her softest whUper:* tell

riie aeiretn, which are kepi at>Aii

from th ' dull lortolsie iu ht^ ^hell.

Th«»y !tddetl to onr iN-arthhii; <e)v^.

The telesHope w 1th which we trace

The woudi-r* of the spaliilli'il »klcs,

They j;ave uuirt a ^rAleluI race.

The MWeiiiter •>! llaiuc wh:rU llu's

Swift •«!• :i thouirht throiiv'h realms of space
Atid the i>avetl path of steel which lies

Where i<>tt:edi of iileatn tu hnriietui race.

They hevred down the v*af wildeme*ti,

AJid made It MoMwini white and re«l.

Ttu'v jtve ;h the jJ.'w to h'.c-"*

t>ur larders v\ith ahund'iiir br»-aU-

Tbev pive :i< ihe prlutili;: prei^.

rtiut minds which hoiij:eretl mli;ht 1««* fed

TheT ratdc llie hottrs of labor less

A lid uow the hniid o>>ey* ^le he>ul

These ar* the t'mcs the pr.iphct ^^onk;h^—

With eai;er evfj. and iiraNer". ind t^'ir?.

For now th««lh.-wc9 iir- ruled by thou;.;hr

An«l brutal men luii'it l>.>w to seers

111 church rtud :H-h<K>l a iiaii-'n taiiirht

t>r justice; In the future year*
Shall think of tniraiie^ ihey wrounht,
Who«»e h'aui!' .-t'd h I'-iW were ploi.cerrf.

SflectcD !1li5fflliin!).

SEW r\C03IMKR< UI. SAMPLta

BY C-HAIUK UtCKikMI.

A UTTLE L'lNSfR IN AS HOVR.

It iell otit on a day in this last untumn
thiit I bad to jjo dow • ; roLi London to a

plac? of seaside resort, on an horn's tn'«-

ness. accompftiiied b\ my e!«tefUied friend

Bulidnch. Let the p'.noe of seaside resort,

bt. tor the noni'e. called Xiiruelfc*''ton.

i had been loitering about Paris in very
hot wf>ath«r. pUusantlv Virenkfa^tino in the

open arf in the s^'aiJ^n vi t .• Piilaia Royal
or the Tnileries. pleasantly dining in tiie

opvn tir in the Elysian Fields. piea-iaDtlT

tukme my cigar and leruonad • iii the open
air nn the Ifalian Bonlevsrd t'lW'irds the

small hor.r^ ntter midnight. BtiUtiuch—an
-Tcelicut man of business-had .«;nmmoned

me back across the Channel to tnuis.ict this

»iHid hour !« bn-^inesi* at Nam d- ssti.'ii. and
ihu^i it tell <-nX that Bullfinch and I were in

b railway ciuiuige t>\^cther on our way to

Namelesstou. each with his tetnm ticket in

bis waistcoat pocket
Says l^TillIiuch • I have a proposal to

n:nke. Let ua dme at the Tt-merairo."

I asked Bulltinch. Did be recomfuend the

T'ineraire? Inasmuch as I had rot l>een

rated on the books cf the Tniron\ire lor

many years.

PalUinch declined to accept the respuu-
sibility of recommending ibi> Ceaeraire,
but on the wholo was rathernr gric^ al>ont

it. He •Keemed to reiuemt<r/" tnllfiuch
said, that he hatl dined well (li^rfi. A plain

duiner, but go->d. Certuiiily iv^t lihe a Pa-
rwian dinn<?r (here Bulitiiick ol'Viou.ly be-
becamo the prey of want of conlidence, ) but
of it8 kind very fair.

I apx>ealed to Bnllfinch's intimate knowl-
edge of my wautaand ways to decide whetli-

j

er 1 was nsnally ready U> be plea.sed with
any dinner, or~fur tiio matter of that -

|

with anything that was tair of its kind and
really what it claimed to be. Hulltiiich do-
ing nie the honor to respond in the affirm-

ative, I atjreed to ship iin-self as uu Able-
Trencherman on board the Temerairo.

[

•Now. our plan shall be this," .flays BuU-
nncb, with his forefinger at bis nose. 'As I

iK)ou aM we get to Nam* leFst»n, woll drive

Btraiwht to the Teiueraire. and order a lit-

tl« (Inner iu an hour. And ns we shall not
have more than enongli tiiiic lu which to

dispose of it comfortably, what do yon say
to giving the house the best opportunities
of serving it hot and (jnickly by dining iu

the coffee-room'"
What I had to say was, Certainly Bull-

finch ( who is by nature of a hopeful con-
stitution) then began to babble of green
geese. But I checked him iu that Falsta-

man vein, urging considerutions of time
and cookery.

In due Sfiiuouce of events we drove up
to t^e Temeraiie and alighted. \ youth in

livery received its on the doorstep. "Looks
•well," said Bulltinch. cwnjjdrutially .\ud
then aloud. "CofJ'ee-room

!"

The youth iu livtry (now perceived to be
mouldy) conducted us to the desired hav-
tsu, and was enjoined by Bullfinch to send
the waiter at ouce. as wt- wished to order a
little dinntr iu an hoiu-. Then Bnllfineh
and I waited for the waiter ntitil. the wait-

er continuing to wait in some unkiiowii and
invisible sphei-e r>f action, we rang for the
waiter, which ring produced the waiter,

who announced himself as not the waiter
who ought to wait upon us. and who didn't
wait a moment longer
So Bullfinch approached the cofTee-room

door, and mch/diously pitching his voice
into a bar whiire two yonng ladies were
keuping the books of the Tem»>raire. apo-
logeticitUy explaine<l tbat w<. wirlicl tu or-

der a little dinner in an hour, and that we
were deban-e#from the execation of our
inoffensive purpose by consignment to soli-

tude.
I

Hereupon one of the young ladi»'S rang a
bell, which reproduced -at th- bar this
time— the waiter who was not the waiter I

who ought to wait upon ns; that extraordi-

nary man, whosg life seemed consumed in

waiting upon people to 8>iy that he wouldn't

'

wait upon them, roy>eated Lis former pro-
|

test nith great indlgnatKin, and retired. j

Bulifinch. v.ith a lalln eouiit**uance, was '

about to say t<* m? This won't do," wh-ii
thf waiter who ought to wait upon ns kit
off keeping ues waiting at last. "Wiiiter."

said BnlHinch, piteon«jy. "we bnvp been a >

long time waitiat;. ' The waiter who ought
to wait upon uh laid the lilame upon the
wniter who ought not to wait upon ns. and

\

aid it was all that waiter's fault.
I

"We witih," sftid Bullfinch, much deprei*-

8«d, "to order a little dinn*^r in an honr.
"What can we have''"

•What woTld von like to have, gentle-

men?"
Bullfinch, with extreme monmfnineas of

speech and action, and with a forlorn old
fly-blown bill of fare in his hand which the
waiter had given him, and which was a

sort of general mannsciipt Index to any
Cooker>--Book yon please, moved the pre-

vious question.

We could have mock-turtle soup, a sole,

curry, and roast duck. Agreed. At this

tjble by this window. Punctually iu an
hour.

I had ben feigning took out of fbi-; wiu-
dow: but I had been taking not.;s of the
crumbs on all the taldos. the dirty table-

cloths, the stnfTy. sonpy. airless atmos-
phe*-?. the stale lea-v-in<^'« ev'-rywhere about,
the deep gloom of *fce Wiiitor who ouijht to

wait upon ns, and the stnTuH<)inrli»' with
which a lonely travel^ at a distunt tabic in

the comer was too evidently aWict.d. I

DOW pointed out to Bullfinch the alarmiuf;
circnniRtance that this traveler had dined.
We hurriedly debated whether, without
infringement of good brf>cdin;^ we conld
ask him to disohc-.e if he had partaken of

mock-tnrtle. sole, curry, or roast duck? We
decided that the thing "could not l>e pohtely
done, and that we tiad set our own stomachs
on a cast, and they must stand the hazard
of the die.

I hold phrenology, within eerfnin limits,

to betme; lam much of the pnme mimi
as to the subtler eTjm-ssioiiH^of ff,f> Imml
I hold phj-niognomy to Is' infallible, though
idl those sciences demand ram i|niklities in

the student. But I also hold that th< rti m
no more certain index to personal eharact
• rthan the condition of a set of casters is

to the character of any hotel. ' Knowing,
and having often testecl this theory ofmine.

Bullfinch resigned himself to th<> worst,

when. layiuK aside any remaining veil oi

disguise, 1 held up before him in suoces-

Bion tlio cKvmly "'I '^'"' *'»"•>' ""«'gar, the

cloggeil cayt-unc, the dirty ualt, tht« ob-

tu-cNi' dregH of soy, and the achovy aauco

in a tlautiel waistcoat of dooomiHtsitioiL

Wo went out to transact our business. -

8i> iuspiiittng wa.s the relief of nassiug into

the clean and wiutiv streets of Nuiuulesston

from tlie heavy and vapiil closeuoiis of the

cofiok it>oui v>f tht* Tcmoraire, that hope
tH'gaii to revive within us. Wo latgau to

couitider that )H>rha{iM the lonely traveler

had taken physic, or done somethiiw in-

judicious to bring his complaint on. ItuU-

tiiii b ii'maiktd that he thought tlie Wiiiter

who otight to wail upon us had bu^hletted
a little when hiiggestiug i iirry . uiul al-

tboUv:b 1 know bitu to have lieen at that

moment Ibe exine.sji imago of dibpair. I

allow myself to become ^ifivikted in spirits.

.\s we walked by the softly lapping sva. all

the ui>Ud>4ities of Nanicicsslou, who are

forever goin^ up and down with the

chiuigelessueH.s id the tides, ^huum-iI to and
fio ill priHessiou. IVetly guls on horse-

bacK. and >\ich detested ruling masters;

pr> llv girls on foot; mature ladies in hats

- siwtacled, strong-miude»l. tti\il glaring

iif the odposile or w«akcr sex. The .Stock

K\ciiaiige vviks strongly reprcseated, Jeru-

salem was sLiougly represented, the bori>«

of the proKt r London clubs were strongly

ieiM.>i':it''d Foiiuiie-buntors wf all de-

nominations Wt re there, Itoui hirsute it\-<oI-

vency in a curricle to closely bnttou-up

swiiilllt ry in doubttul boots, on the p^harp

bMtkoiit for any likely yo«ng gentleman
disj>»>sed lr> \>lay a game at billiards rouml

th«' corm r Masters o? 1 inguiiges, their

lesson.•< fin isbtd tor the di.j . were going to

their homed out of sinbt of the sea; mis-

tress of accotnidishments. enrrying small

portfjilios. hkewist* tripi'td boimwards,
pairs ofschohiMtic pt-pils, two ami two,

went languidly along the lieaeh, surveying

the lacu <.4 the waters as itwaitiiiij for some
ark to come and fidie them off. Sj>. itres

of the Geors,'e the Fourth days flitttd un-

steadi'y among the crowd, beariuk-. f fie out-

ward semblaiue of ancient dandies, of every

one ot whom it might be said, not that he
bad one leg in the ijrave. or both legs, but

tbat he was steeped iu gmve to the summit
of hi : high shirt-collar, and haii nothing
real about him but his bones, .\lone sta-

tionary in the miilfit of all the movements,
the Naiuelesston boatmen leaned against

the rsiilings and yawncil, and looked out to

Sea. or looked at the ui<*(jred tishing-boats

and .d nothing. Such is tbe unchanging
ntanucr ot life with this nursery ot our
hardy sesmeu. and very dry nurse they

are, always wanting sotMOthing to drink.

The only two nan Beat persons detached
troiu the railing were the two fortunate

possessors of the c*-lebrated monstrous un-

known barking lish, just .-aught ^fireqnent-

ly just caukrht off Xanielesston. ) who car-

ried him about in a hamper, and pressed

the sciontfic to look in at the lid.

The sands • • th'-" hour had all run out

when wc got bac]; to tiie Teineioire. Says
BnUrlneh then to the youth in livery, with

boldness "Lavatorj-r
When rro arriveil at the fmnily vault with

a skylight, which the you lb in livery pre-

senteil as the iiwtittTlion sought, we bad
t'l ready whisked ofi'onr cravats and coats;

but finding ourselvts in the jresence of an
evil smell, and no linen but two crumpled
towels newly d.imp from the countenances
of two somebcidy elses, we put on our cra-

vats aiW coats again, an>l fled unwatiheU to

tbe coffee-room.

There, the waiter who ought to wait upon
us had set forth oar knives and forks and
glasses on the cloth whose dirty acquaint-

ance we had already had the pleasure of

makiiK'. and whom wewtre )>Kased to re-

cogni.'e by the faniilar cxpr^rssion of fts

stains. ,\nd now there oeeurred the truly

surprising phenomenon tbat the wait' r who
ouglit not to wait upon ns swooped down
upon US, clutched our l<»af ot bread, and
vanished with the same.

Bullfinch with distracted eyes was fol-

lowing this unaccountable figure "out at

the portal,' like the Ohost in Hamlet, when
the waiter who ought to wait upon us jost-

h>r again.st it, carrying a tureen.

••Waiter! ' «aid a severe iliner, lately fin-

ished, pcruaiug his bill fiercely througn his

eyeglass.

The waiter put down onr tnreen on a
remote siile fable, and w«iit to h«<«» what
was amiss in this new- ilirection.

•'This is not right, yon know, waiter.

-

Look h« re. Hi re's yesterd.iy's sherry, one
and eigJitpcnce, and hero v.'e are again,

two shillings- And what doc>s sixpence

mean?"
So far from knowing what sixpence meant,

the waiter protested that he didn't kn w
what anything meant. He wiped the per-

spiration from hi-j clammy brow, and said

if WiiH impossible to do it- not particulari-

zing what- and the kit. hen was so far off.

"Take the bill to the f>ar, and get it alter-

ed." stud Mr Indignation Cocker; so to

call him.
The waiter took it. looked intensely at it,

did not seem to like the idea of taking it to

the bar, and submitted, as a new light upon
tlie case, that perhaps .si.Tpeuca m><aut six-

pence.

•I tell you again," said Mr. Indi(;natioa

Cocker, "here's yesttidaj's sherry can't

you see if/ one atul eightpenee, and here
we are again, two shillings. V, hat do you
make of one and eightpeuce uud two shil-

Sngs':'"

Totally unable to mivke anything of one
and ei^htpence and two shillings, the wait-

1 1 went out to trj- if anybody else conld;
merely castints' a backward glance at Bull-

finch, ill acknowledgment of bis pathetic

entreaties for our soup tureen. After a

paust . during which Mr. Indignation Cock-
er re.id a newspaper and coughed defiant

ei.nghs. Bullfinch rose to get the tureen,

when the waiter reaf>i>oared and brought
it; dropping Mr. Indignation Cocker's aUer-

od bill on Mr Indignation Cocker's table

as he came al')Ug.

"ItV quite impossible to do it. gentlo-

TTt*n," murmured the waiter; "and the kit-

chen is so far oH."
Well. You don't keep tbe htaife; it's

not your fault, we suppose Biiu^' some
sherry.

"

"Waiteil" From Mr Indigr.atic»u Cock-
er, with a new and burning sen.se of injury

nuon ftm.
The v^aiter. arrested on his way to our

sherry, stopj>^d short, and cuuieb-ick fosse
what was wrong now.

"Will you look here? Tliis is worse than
before. Do you understand? fitre's yes-

terday's sheiTy one and eightpeuce, and
here wx are again two shillings. And what
the devil does iiinepence mean?"

This now |)ortent utterly confoiiutl. d the

waiter. He wrung his napkin, and noitely
apj»ealed to the ceiling.

"Waiter, fetch that sherry." says Bull-

finch, in open wmth and revolt.

I want to know, " jieisisted Mr. Indig-
nation Cockier, "the meaiiinwot niuepence.
I w:iiit f.j know th^ iKeai'ing of sherry one
and eightpence yesterday, and ot here we

I are again two shilling'j Send somebody "

Tbe distracted waiter got out of the room
1 nnd'-r pretext of sending somebody, and
' by that means got onr wiue. But the in-

I sfant be appeared with '.111 ileeauter, Mi.In-

I

dignation Cocker descended on him again.

j

••Waiter:'

'Von will now have the goodness to at-

tend to our Jiuuer, waiter," says Bullfinch,

. sternly.
I "I am very porry, but it'-jquite impovsible
' to do it, gentlemen," pl»-aded the waiter;
' "and f!"' kitchcn-

• Waiter!" said Mr.

I
"Is," resumed the

! that "

I

"Waiter!" pontisted Mr Indignation

I
Co«ker, "send soinebixly "

W.- wer. not withoni our fears that the

waiter rushed out to hung himself, and wo
wer^- mtn:h relieved bv liin fetching "ome-

Vsjdy in graeMfully tl 'Wing skirtsand with

a waist who very so<'n settled Mr. Indig-

nation Cocker's busiiK '
'.

"Ob' " ?a\id Mr. Coc!;. i, with his flre sur-

prisingly quenched by tl.is Hp|»arition. "1

wished to ask about tb'v I. ill of mine, l»e-

cause it apiM-an; li) iiie fbaf there's a little

misfttko here. Let nil bow yoii Here's

ycHt»'rdrty's sherry one snd eij^ld^'enco, and
here we are axain two ultillings. And how
do yi»i explain uincpi-nee'i'"

Howovr, it w:»H explained in tones too
t!o)l to 1m' overluiwl, ilr. Cocker w»s heard
to say u^lhins iiiw« than "Ak-U-li! In-
deed! Thank you! Yi h, " luid Hhortly af-

terwards went out, a milder man.
The lon«ly traveler with the stomachache

Indivnafion <''><ke

waiter, "so far ol

had all this time snfTored severely ; drawing
up a leg now and tloMi, and sipjting hot

l>randy and wab-r with grated ginger in it.

When wo tasted our ^very) miMsk-turtlo

Boup, uud were instantly Beizo<l with symp-
toms of Homu disorder Hiiuulating ajs)-

idoxy, and occasiouud by th«t suruhargo of

nosti and brain with lukewarm dish-wator

holding in solution sour fiour, ]>oisououH

condiments, and (s«iy ) soventy-five i>or oeut
of miscellaneous kitchen stuff' rolled into

balls, were inclined to trace his disorder to

Chat souroe. On tlie other hand, there was
« silent anguish upon hiui t«>o strongly n.^

sembling the results establislied within

ourselves by the sherry to be discarded
from idarmed cousideniliou. Again: we
observed bim, with terror, to bo much
overcome by our s<ile's beiu^ aired iu u
temporary retreat close to him while tbe
waiter went out (as we cciuceiveil) to see

his friends. And when tiiw curry made its

aupearanco ho siuUUiily retired in great

disorder.

In fine, for the uueatiiblu part of this lit-

tle ilinncr tas coutnulistinguisbed from the
niKlrinkable) we jwid i>iUy seven shillings

and sixpence each. And Bullfinch and 1

agreetl unanimously that no hucIi ill s<t-

vod. ill-appiviuted, ill-cooked, nasty little

dinner conld bo got for the money any-
where else under the sun. With thatcom-
tV)rt to <»ur backs, we turned them on the

dear old Temeraire, the charging Teinor-

aire, and reeolved (in tbe Scottish dialect)

to gang nae mair to the dabby Temeraire.

Til E soxi \vrTikr aFsroTi.a >i l».

Aunlvcraar)' of flie BIrlli ot Kobert
Hiirna, ttte Poet of ticntlMnd- A
kltetctk ot Burns nud of bla Time.

jFroru the KvoiitDp WiacunsJu, 'JStU lu^t.!

KoiiKRT BiKNs, the acknowleJged na-
tional poet of IScotland, was born Januarv
'25th, 175y, and died JiUv 21, 17%. His
birth place was a clay-built cottage, some
two miles south of the town of Ayr, in the
vicinity ot the Kirk of Alioway.' His pa-
rents were peasants of the poorest class,

but respectable. Robert was brought up
at the plow, but like so many self made
men he found time to supply himself with
the rudiments of education, and became a
master of Knglish. His first attempt in
verse was iu his IGth year He tells us
that ••a bonnie, sweet, uonsie lassie who
was c«upled with w ith bim in the labors of
the hay harvent," at Lochlea, where his pa-
rents had removed, awoke his early in-

spiratiou, and thus he began his early
career in poetry and love. Until his 19tL
year Robert whs employed by his father as
a regular day lnb.>rer at £7 -or S'iS rer
annum. At iy he went to the school of
Kirkoswald to learn mensuration and sur-
veying. As the distrifct was the abode of
bold smugglers the young scholar became
familiar with a bold and reckless class of
people, engaged in a contraband trade.and
from them he received many lessons which
enlarged his views cJ human nature, even
if they did not improve his manners. At
thid time he wrote and printed the "Dirge
of Winter. " 'Death of Poor Mail-
lie, ' "Maillie'.s Elegy'" and "John
Barleycorn," m which he diecovered that
deep foundation of pathos and humor
which afterwards rendered him famous. —
In 17^<1 he removed to Irvine to learn the
trjide of flax dresser, but his progress wtis

not marked by any great decree of studi-
ousnesR. M Irvine the incident in his life

occurred which compelled him to do pen-
ance in church before ths congregation. —
On this occasion Robert wrote "The Poets
Welcome," and "The ranting dog, the dad-
dy o't," which showed that he did not take
to heart the affair.

In 1783 Bums' father died. Before this
event ho and his brotlier had taken
a farm at Mossglel, in order that
the old folks might have a home,
but ft life of the severest labor and most
studious economy btvrely served to keep
their heads above water, but in the midst
of aM these troubles the young poet did not
drop the pin, and "Holy Willie's Prayer,"
the "Ordination" tho "Holy Fair," and
other works were produced. They were
chierty leveled at the churchmen and won
for the young author quite a local reputa-
tion. He showed that he was capable of
better things than these, for while at Moss-
giel he wrot(.< tbe versen to a "Mouse," to
the "Mountain Daisy," and "Man was
made to mourn," and the sweetest of pas-
torals, "The Cotter's Saturday night," be-
sides innumerable love s&iige, some of
which are the finest iu the language and
some of which Burns tells us. related to
no imaginary heroines.

In 17sC Burns, finding farming unprofit-
able, issued an edition of six hundred cop-
ies of his poems, from which he realized
£20. which enabled him to procure a pas-
sage in a ship about to sail from tho Ch'de
for Jamaica. He was then "skulking from
covert to covert," he says, "to hide from
the merciless pack of the law, '

v. hich the
relatives of the mother of his ohildren had
set upon hia heela He had written "The
Gloomy Night is Gathering Fast" as a sort
of farewell to Scotland, when a letter from
Dr. Blaoklock to a friend of his arretted the
execution of his purpose. This letter rec-

ommended a visit to Edinburgh by Burns,
with a view to receive the applause
which his poems had excited, and to ar-

range for tno issue of a new edition of
them. Bums went to Edinburgh, and for

some twelve months was admired, caress-
ed, feted and flattered by persons of
all ranks, and particalarly by those of emi-
nence and iuflueuce. He returned home
with nearly £500, the result of his new-
publication. Over half of this he gave to
his brother and the other balf he used in

stocking a new farm at Ellisland in Dum-
friesshire. There, in 1788 he married
Jane Armonr. He became on officer

of excise in his district, and be-
tween bis farm, bis office, and
an occasional poem, he managed to eke
out a poverty stricken and miserable ex-
istence. His salary as an oflicer was £60 a
year, afterwards increased to £70. but the
duties of the olBco, united with his con-
vivial habits, made bim neglect his farm,
so that he realized very little from that,
and he was finally compelled to surrender
it to the landlord. A hand to hand con-
flict with poverty and care was
thenceforward his fate. In 1731 he
retired to a small house in Dum-
fries where he supported himmlf by
bis official stipend and random contribu-
tions to various works. His habits were
such, that with ill health and disappoint-
ment in not receif^ng promotion, his con-
stitution was soon undermined aud he died
in tho 37th year of his ago. During his
last illness his good hntnor never deserted
him even in the darkest hours, and his
humble home wni like a place besieged. It

was visited not only by the poor, by me-
chnnics and peasants, but by the learned

and the rich. It is said that whenever two
or three persons met iu the sfr^-ets,

their talk was of Bums and
of him alone. Th«y spoke of his his-

tory, of his works, of his fame, of his per-

8on,nnd of his approaching fate; but all this

aymmthy came too late. His funeral was
a pnolic one, attend'^d byn vast multitude
from all parts of the country. At the time
there was lauch talk of raising a nionn-
mfut to bis memory, but tbe work was
not accomplished until 1813. Bums left

four sons, two of whom entered the East
India Company's service.

The poetry of Bums will live forever,

because it sprung directly out of the hu-
man heart, and appeals as directiv to tbe
deepest and noblest emotions, liin poetry
is profoundly fraught with passion, in-

stinct with melody, true to nature, artless

in its grace. Every Ixjsom capable of feiel-

ing must be touch«>d either by its pathos,
its beauty, or its mirth. His "Tarn O'Shan-
ter" displays a narrative ability of the first

order, while his "Jolly BoggiCrs" is filled

with dramatic power. IJis peculiarstrength

was in tke lyrical, and ms songs will be the
deligbt of the human heart so

lon;^ as the life-blood rushes through
Our American poet Ualleck, thus speaks

of Bums:
"There havu txwn loftlur thnniea thau hia.
Aud lonitcr acroUa and loiidur lyres,

And lays lit up with pooAy'a
I*urer and h<dl<r flrea;

Yet road thtt r>aiiie» tlmt kimw not dnatb,
Few u.'blor oneR than Bums uro then!.

And few ha»e won a Kr<<on<<r wreath,
'ITun that which blu.lii hlH lialr."

As a man Bums was generous and indu-

p4-ndent. He 8come<l a bad or mean act.

At times wibl and reckless, we are told there

was a deep under current of religious feel-

ing in his soul.

MAU WHi AT LARUE.

Bx«sltlnc Scenes In ClBolitmatI—1Wr«n-
ty P«iraona Bitten—Puranit of Ute
Habid Cur—Mavaae Htrucsles—Hia
Ueatli.

(Trouj ttiu Ulnclouatl Couiiuiirdal, Jan. 15.J

About 7 o'clock yesterday morning, an
ill-conditioned, medium-sized, white aud
black mastiff, appeared very suddenly at
the corner of Broadway and Front streets,

mad ! lie stood at the corner for several
minutes, gnashing his teeth, whipping the
saliva in his ugly mouth into a lively foam,
and glaring savagely at an inoffensive ash
barrel that stood unprotected on tho side-

walk, liis primary intention probably was
to make a tiead set at this ash barrel and
reiluco It to splinters; but if such was the
case, ho iiliandoiied the project as being
unworthy of so rabnl a<:anine as soon as ho
saw the form of a fruit dealer, by tlie uaiiiu

of llazlett, emerge from a doorway hard
by. As Mr. llazlett stepped into the
streot, t.'tally unconscious of his
peril, the brute made a fearful

l>oiind for him, and before tho
gentleman could move a loot to escape, hiul

biui firmly by the calf of tho leg and was
shaking it furiously. Giving vent to a yell

of pain, Mr. Hazlett jerked his leg from
the dog's jiiws and sought shelter in tho
nearest hou-u-, fmntically shouting, "Mad
dod ! mad ilog ! watch ! police !" Ac. Half
a dozen persons started from their doors
and ran out into the street to see what was
the matter. They saw the -dog and had
jmlined to hunt him out of existence,

when bo bounded into their midst and
drove them back into their houses, rending
their clothes and doing some ol them bod-
ily injury. He then started on a brisk trot

up Broat5w ay. There was a large stream of

humanity fiowing down tbe street at the
time, and of tbe many who saw the mad
bnite, very few repressed a natural impulse
to do what they coil I to finish him at once.
Stones were thrown at him and sticks bro-

ken over his back, but those who hit him
and escaped unscathed were few indeed.

Tbe dog bit right and left, snapping at

hands and flying at throats and breasts in

the most savage manner. An excited

crowd of men and boys pursued him up the
street, and by worrying him with sticks

and stones increased his fuiT every minute.
In bis course up the street he bit at least

fitteeu persons, and no one knows how
many of the dogs that joined in the race.

Mr. C. H. Beers, who keeps a cutlery

and notion store at .5o, Broadway, loaded a

heavy Colt's revolver, when apprised of the
tact that a mad dog was in the street, and
started after him in hot haste. Officer

John Roth, who was in the crowd, had his

revolver out also, and he and Mr. Beers
1^ the van.

They chafed the dog from Broadway
along Second street to Ludlow street, up
Ludlow to Poail. down Pearl to Broadway
again; up Broadway to McAllister, where
the dog turned and ran back to Third
street, with bowlders thundering and pis-

tols banging in his rear. Mr. Beers shot

St the animal several times, and Mr. lioth

emptied the six chambers of his revolver

twice; but the only raarlL^visible on the

dog's tikin was a very small wound iu the

side. At the comer of Third and Broad-
way Mr. Beers cornered the dog between a
flight of stone steps and the bouse to which
they belonged, and fired at him twice with-
out effect. When his last shot bad been
fired, the dog made a bonnd toward him
aud caught the sleeve of his co^t.

Mr. Beers struck out with the heavy
pistol, and hit the brute on the side of the
head, but repeating the blow, tore his hand
on the dog's teeth. Ho then gave up the
job and retired. Mr. Roth picked out a

a good stout dray pin from a dray that hap-
pened to come along at that moment, aud
flung it at the beast, with the intention of

breaking his legs. He did not accomplish
his object. The animal then made a
bound for him, and for stvei-al minutes
Both aud the dog had a sharp fight around
the lanip-post in front of Dr. Tate's

oflico. 'The skirmish continued for some
time, but at length Roth gathered all his

strength, nud puffing it iu a well directed
blow with the dray-pin, crushed the dog's

skull, and laid him ont dead as a door nail.

This done. Mr. Roth and another po-
liceman iu Hammond street district com-
menced a slaughter of dogs that had been
bitten by the rabid one, and killed, we be-

lieve, about a dozen. Ab near as we can
ascertain, some twenty persons were bitten

by the dog. Mr. James Niblett, agent for

tho M.aysville lino of steamers, had his

pantaloons badly torn, but did not suffer

any serious wound. Mr. John Hazlett was
pretty badly bitten. Jahn Frank was bit-

ten in the arm. The hired girl of Mr.
Kramer, on Sycamore and Yeatman Sts.,

had nearly all her clothes torn off', and l^st

a piece of the calf of her leg. Adam
Cestner, who works at McCormick's tobac-
co factorj', on Second street, was badly
bitten in the thigh. John Graescr, who
lives in Fulton, was severely bitten in the
leg. The names of the other persons who
were bitten by the dog we did not learn.

A Man Llvlti? Fourtoen Days Without
Pood or Water.

The Baltimore American of the 16th inst.

says:

"The British barkeutine Cornucopia, Jo-
seph Fowles, master, which arrived at this

port a lew days since from Androssan, load-

ed with railroad iron, was the scene of a
very extraordinary occurrence during the
passage out. A man named John Mont-
gomery shipped as a cook, and performed
all his duties until the morning of the
r2th of November last, wlleuhe was sudden-
ly missing. The vessel was at the time in

mid-ocean, and after an unavailing search
for the missing man, it was concluded that

he ha<l fallen overboard at night and had
been drowned. Early on the morning of

the '2Gth inst. the mate heard groans pro-

ceeding from the hold, and after a search

found the supposed dead man, John Mont-
gomery, concealed in a small space between
the bars of iron, where ho ^remained four-

teen days and eleven hours, having during
tbat time tasted neitherfood nor drink. His
appearance when found was ghastly in the
extreme, exceedingly emaciated, with pallid

face and glassy, staring eyea, he more re-

sembled a skeleton than a living man. He
was also covered with vermin, and could
have sustained h's horrible condition but
for a short time longer. After being- taken
up and fed with nourishing food he some-
what recovered, but even at this time is stu-

pified and weak. He refused to give any
reason for his concealment, but it is sup-
p<n»ed that it was done for the purpose of

skulking from dutj'."

The largest LtBtUBV in Germany is that

at Munich, consisting of yOO.OOO volumes,
an increase of 1(X),000 in the last fifteen

years. Next in that of Berlin, 700,000 vol-

umes, and others follow in this order:

Dresden, 000,000; Stuttgart. 450,000; Vien-
na, 40(J.000; Darmstadt, 300, 00«J Tbe uni-

versity libraries are al^•o finniensc. That
of Gottingen numbers 400.000 volumes;
Jena, aOO.OOO; Breslan, 3o0,W0; Heidel-
berg, '2:^0,000; and there are thirteen other
university libraries having upwards of
100,000 volumes. In addition to these
there are s.^ores of city, school and private
libraries, containing from 50,000 to '200,<X»0

volumes each.

Shimtktxo HoMiciur—Lansing, Iowa,
was, on tfie 'J5f h, the scene of a terrible

tragedy. It appears tbat two eousins

—

Charles and Fred May—i^raiii buyers, be-
came ougHged in a dispute aliout a load of
wheat offered for sale by a farmer, each
party bidding against the other. Bitter
words and threats passed between them,
when (Charles May withdrew to a store
near by, and, returning with a revolTer,
shot and instantly killed Fred May while
he was on tbe wa^on examining the wheat
The murdeier was immediately arrested
and lodged in jail. Tho affair has created
great excitement, as both (^larties are prom-
inent citizens.

A i,im,K soRATCH, or a sliKht cut, from in-
attention, oft<.u IS nrydiictive ofh^Iouh con-
seqiieneeH. An elTtcnial remedy is found in
IleddiUK's HusstA Sm.vk, known' as the liest
application for fjurns, scalds, CiiUblnins, Bolls
old sores, and all diseases of the Hkin. 8olJ
Hverywhero. Uy mail 3,') cents n box. Rkd-
DiNuJt Co., Bostou, aud Collins, Bros., tit.

Louis.

A New Way to Collect and Old Debt.
A gentleman from New York, who had

been in Boston, lor the jmrpoMe of collec-
ting some money due him in that city, wiui
about returning when he found that one
bill of $1(X) had been overlookoil. His land-
lord, who know the debtor, tliought it a
doubtful case, but added that if it was col-

lected at all, u raw b<med yankee, then
dunning a lodger in another part of the
hall, would worry It out of the man.
w^ ailji him up, therefore, he introduced
him to the creditor, who showed him the
amount

"Well, Squire," said he, "'taint much
use tryin.' I guess 1 know the critter.

You might as well try to squeeze ile out of
Banker Hill monument, as to c'lect a debt
out of lum. But anyhow, Squire, what'11

you give me, sunpossing I do try "i*"

"\V».ll, the bill is *1()0, I'll give you
yes, I'll give you half, if you'll collect it"

"'Greed," replied the collector, "there's
no harm iu trying any way."
Some Weeks after, the creditor chanced

to be in Boston, aud in walkiug up Tre-
mont street, euoouutered his enterprising
friend,

"Look a' here," said he, "Sauire, 1 had
considerable luck with tbat bill of yonr'u.
Vou see I stuck to him like a dog to a root,
but for the first week or so 'twarn't no use
— not a bit. If be was hoim- I could get
no satisfaction. By and by, says I, after
goin' sixteen times, 111 fix you says I . So
I sat down on the door stop, and sat dow n
all day long and part of the evening, and
b«4gan early the next day; but about 10
o'clock he gin iu. He paid me my half,

and I gin him the note."

FraudH in SewiuK Silk.

The sharp eyes of the "world's" detec-
tives have been diverted from their inves-
tigations of 'false weights, " "adulterated
drugs," &o., to the consideration of frauds
in >i.'A. Almost every one, and in fvct

we thiiik it safe to say every one who has
been a retail purchaser of silks, has been
ignorant of the fact that they have often
been deceived with regard to their pur-
chases; for instance wheu tl.ty have paid
for a spool of silk containing 100 yards, if

they had have taken the trouble to meas-
ure it they would probably have found it to
fall far short of the length represented, and
the same result would be found in silk sold
by weight

Silk sold by the weight is adnlterated
during the process of dyeing. The .silk,

as purchased from the importers, is sold at

sixteen ounces to the pound, it is fheu in

the raw state. In the process ot boiling, a

gum is dissolved, which reduces its weight
by about four ounces to the pound. In
this state it is given to the dyer, who, in

order to make the 1'2 ounces equal to 16 or
lb, and sometimes '20 ounces, as the case
may be, he adds :i gum to the dyeing solu-

tion which increases? in proportion the
weight of the silk.

In spool silk, where there are a certain

number of yards to a spool, the deception
is practiced by winding the silk at first

loosely aud the outside layei-s smooth and
polished. In winding the silk loosely much
more space is occupied than in winding it

tight. Another method ol deception is to

make tbe barrel of the spool considerably
larger than is necessary, aud it conse-
quently takes less silk to cover it The in-

vestigators made several purchases of sew-
ing silk of different manufacturei-s, and
they were all found to fall short in weight
or length, except that manufactured by the
Oneida community, which was found in

most cases even to exceed the length or
weight represented. —iiVcji (/.</ Wiscfmsin.

An excitino soene occurred the other
day at Alcazar, in Spain. Mile. Rose Sa-
qni, a rope dancer, was performing some
jugglery feats, balancing daggers, lighted
torches, Ac, on the tight rope, when su'd-

deuly the cry, "Your on tire!" arose
from the audience. A piece of burning
stuff from one of the lighted torches had
fallen on her head and set her long hair on
fire. With one foot on the iron rope and
the other in tbe air, the woman did not
lose her presence of mind. She passed her
hand over her clothes and felt nothing. —
"In your hair !" cried the excited people.
Mile. Saqui understood, and carrying her
hand to her head rapidly stifled the tire.

—

She then continued her performance as if

nothing had happen*^!.

—Afire occurred in Chicago on Tuesday
evening at No. 51 Htato street. The flames
made rapid bcadwav for a short time, but
wer«j subdued by a llood of water from tbe
engines. The building was damaged to tbe
extent of $^2,000, which is covired by insur-
ance. Tbe occupants, Mest>re. Child's Broth-
ers, auotioneers; Jacob Baliins and M. Weki-
stetu, clothiers; H. F. Pbiyps, Yankee notion
dealer; A. Dav ft Co., paper collar manufac-
turers, all suffered iu tbe aggregate to the
amount of ?30,000or thereabouts. They are
probably fully insured.

Ureat We8t«rn Compound Company.
CaI'It.vl Stock iM.QOO.—Orgai^ized Svplein-

ber 19tb, lci6tj.—Tbe above company was or-

ganized for tbe purpose of briugiug before
the world a con pound which was found iu

obfcurity. The stockholders having seen
for some time past tbe great efficacy aud al-

most universal power of this medicine over
any form of tbe following diseases, came for-

ward and furuiafied the ncceesarv capita! to

bring it tiefore tbe world, euibued not only
with tbe sauKuine hope but with tbe exj^eri-

meutal knowledge thitt it must speedily (su-

percede all remedies for those diseases, and
supoly tbe great and increasing necessity
wLicb sufl'eriug liumanity has loii^ aiuce de-
manded, but looked for iti vain. Tbe diseases
reierred to are coughs, colds, wboopinK
cough, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma aud con-
sumption. It is a naturul impulse of the
heart that when we see in every periodical
throughout the land, remedies recommended
to cure all diseases that wo ar<» afflicted with,
that tbe motive is not so much to benefit tbe
afflicted as it is to enhance the interests of
tbe venders of those medicines. We regret
tu sav tbat such an impulse i^ t«j well found-
ed. This misfortune te;idd to operate against
a truly valuable medicine, but time will over-
come this prejudice and place each remedy
in tbat position tbat its merits demands.
From every part of tbe country we are re-

ceiving stacks of letters, saying, iu a hun-
dred diflerent forms: Vour "medicine meets
the great demand ot the Age, and we sell

more of vour preparation than all other
cough remedies combined. The demand is

hecumiug «<j great that we are daily increas-
ing our faciltHee for Us iiuinufiidurt'. To
meet the demands of tbose.who'cannot pro-
cure tbe medicine of diuggists in their vi-

cinity we offer to send to any address in the
United States, ODclosing us S5.U0, six dollar
bottles, and if the medicine does not give nli

the satisfaction we ulaim in our circulars ac-
companying each bottle, we will ehettrfully

refund the money. We are compelled, as
far as possible, to hold our goodi for caah or
thirty days, but we will continue to send out
to new druggists, who have not sold our
medicine before, a small stock on commis-
sion, providing, alwavs, that they take tlie

necessary pains to sell it to thoir customers.
Address all comiounications to Great Wes-
TEH^i CohvocndCo., Omro, Wi^.

Extract fnan report ol Farmers' Club, N. Y.. 18UT.

"WASHiNrt Machines. -Wm, D. Ueborn
taka: 'Will the Club give us its opinion of

washing machines ? In it economy to pay
fourteen dollars for nji« of Doty's machines V

Will it wash farmora' clothe'* clean and not be
too hard work for tbe women 'f WasliinK
macbin'^9 bavo so generally proved to be
failures that I am afraid of tiirowiug awav
uiv money upon one."
Moi.oN Robinson -If yon bad to nay ten

times tho money you mention, it would be the
best investment you ever made up<m your
farm. But von must not havo that alone.
Get tho Univm-rtal Clothee-Wringer with it,

and your wife and children will rise up and
call you blessed. For they will flud your
washing made cHwy." Tliev are sold by

R. C. Brownish Ocneral Agent,
3i Cortlandt street, N. Y.

o. H. P. * oo, 1868, 3 mos.

The Gekatest Discovery of thr Aok.~
'The American Female ReKulati>r" cures all

diseases poculiar to Females Suflerers
from headacne, debibty from irregularity,
should at once send to the Great Herb Doc-
tor, enclosiug one dollar, and receive prompt
attention. AtldrcMs J. D. (^rar.^m, M. D..

P. O. Box 3*25, Vincennes. Ind.
Botanic remedies sent by mail to any ad-

dress.

Wr take pleasure in calling Attention to

the medicines advertised in our paper by J
N^ Harris A Co., <>f Cincinnati. Perrv Davis'

Piiin Killer i* well known to the public, and
Deeds no recommondatiou from us, as its

good qualities In all cases have Iteen con-
stantly tested. ALLEN'S Luno Balsam is now
acknowledged to t)e one of tbe best cough
and lung medicines offered to tho public. -

With these two good preparations in your
bouso, ti« take in time of need, you will save
many a doctor's bill.

rononal Itemt.

—Ckanfrau Is playing in Now Orleans.

—Dr. Iluutington is tbu seventh Bishop
ohoBou from Boston.

—Dickons Is to be mads President of the
Midland Counties Institute.

—Tbe publisher Chambere.has been obos-
en I.iord ProvoHt of Edlubiirgb.

- lletirv Morley I9 tMliUnx about tfie ten
thousauth roprint of Aiidlswn's Hpeotator.

—Mflcy Hcbarf has applied for a divorce
in St. Louis, after just a month of wedded
bllHS.

One of tbe Fox siett.iM i« jtgam a rapper.
But tho public, being now irp 'to unulT, de-
clines to l>e rappee.

Martin MUmore tias done a statuett.<« of
tlovciiKjr Andrew, repiesentmg him as re-
cenlng the battle-flogs of Maaeachusetta.

—Mrs. .Julia Ward Howe moiiti<.nM tierself
as tbe cbair-iTtan of some committee. Howe
absurd.

Storv, the sculptor, tias in press in Edin-

D' I tabu
'

bur^b, a VI lumii of poems e^jtithd "Giatht.

(Sortfspondencf.

—An anxious office sc-ker from Alaska cou-
tenqdatoH conciliating tho next Presidtnit by
presenting him a building lot at Hitka.

—An unpubliebed mjvel br Lugeiie Hue,
found among bid papers, it! about to oe pub-
Uahcd.

—The young Mai qtils of Bute, one of tlie

richest noblemen in Ijigland, bau juat joiiii.d

the Chmcb of Rome.
- An Indian called Otberday saved sixtv

people's lives during tho mat<i«acio in MiuuJ-
sotn, and was la^t week lined Ave dollar s for
dninkenness and disorderly conduct.

—Of tbe old French b-gUimist farrillic« now
liviii'.'in Paris, about fifty are in affluent cir-
cnuiKtanees. .\a many more b^ve tnouj^h to
hve comfortably. The reel are moatlv a»
poor as they are prtud.

—Mian Lizzie Murphy, of Cwventry, Cktnn.,
waaeutd for t'landtr by*Geor>.'e C. Ringsbniv,
but settled ft by paying tfg.Tl costs, atid
signing papers etatiiig that tvery word the
had written or said agamst Kingsbury wat:
false.

- A young eiitbneUst named Hotbam has
built a but on the shore ef Weiden pond, in
Concord, where ThcTeau used to dwell, and
is spendiap the winter ttierc. "Tbe grove in
which he has pitched his camp belongs to
Mr. Emerson, who, always penerous toward
idealintH, has permitted bim to occupy it.

-The youtig American lady win vtn.lied
anatrmv at the Urilveieity of Vii-nna ba.a

abandoned lier purpose to become a physi-
cian, a wealth V yonns Hunr^anau having
ashed her to marrv lum.

CHICAGO COKUESPOSDEKCE.
IBYfiiktaor the Kcw Tear—Tlie Wtmfrm
Montlily-'l'he Tnnuoi Tudi-r ClUe*-
fio Klver-Tr«d»— A«iiuaeMie»t« Ke-
ifioiia.

{J|'1<;ao<j, Jan. 2.0, 18CD.-Tho eventa uf tho
New War in Cbiua»<o, are tbe commence-
mont of a new monthly magazine, "Thk
WuxEL.s- MoNTiri.v, .It voted to iitt-rature,
biogrt.pby and tbe int»-reat«of the West, ana
tbe openinjj of tlie W»>r)iiugtoii tttre^t tiinuei
under tbe Cbica{;o Kiver.
Tbe Want 01 huob a mat^aziue as the

WtSTKIlN MoNTHH asplleM U> bf:e<jme, hao
long been felt 111 tbe Wect. In bunini^itit en-
er|,'_s, in iioW8|mj><'r eiitoipri/e and ahility. 111

railro&ils, eomuierce iiiid agriculture, aiid lu
all tlie channels of uataral pruit|>«<rily, we
outrank the Eai-,t, wbile our schoolri aif at
Icdht cijuiil lu tbune of the older hlatoit. AnJ
there in ijo KO'»d reaaoii »vby we Bliuiild nut
buvi- a iiiagazitie llteiature i>j eorrespond wltL
oui tlevelopmeut iu otiier ienis^-le We have
cultivated iu!.-iit eiioutfii A a iiigli chaiactei
bieiary uiid nei^utitic, if organized and
aciiug m coiietif. to HUxtHtu a mai^aziije
which shall truly represent weoteru cbii/acttir
and weHt> rn int' rculrt, and f-orrewiioud lo the
boui.ly >,t Natur. m u,, ^^-iHh of niagrjiiicent
rivet.', <JCeiin-lakeB, au 1 wide reaching prai
riew. It iB the purpose ot ll,e conduci.irtt ol
tbis monibly, l.\ a hheial poli.-v, to tuiute
tbe beHi j.iouii. ti .n-i ot our abient writeio
HI d tbiukeio. 1: tmi already enlisti d the
hearty fyn.i.alhy of tfie rtrKt scboiarh of the
Wool, ii.tiudiug many of the leadjug imnilu
c^ our uiii\crt*itier'i coIl« ges and pubUc
schiJolH, ae wf;ll as dome of our be.-t writara
of tictioi). It will dimusMB puMic m'-aeurtrt
free from a nitiion.tl and not from a pai-
Wfian niand point, and k* ek to promote a
catfiolic and t<4erdut «piril, and a geueroue
nvtilrv Hi j,'ood di.*«-dd, while paiideruii^ to no
prt judice and apologizing for no or(.-amzea
inijuity. It will tneoura^e teal Kr.jgresa, by
upboldiji(^ whatoiei ics true tTjJ cf good re-
pect among men.

THE W'Eiil j'N MoXTULV
in edited aud pnblisbe.j by lietd A Tutile, at
115 MadiBou str. . t. Chicago, at.t2.00 a veai

,

in advance. Eaih number coLtaine sixtv-lotu
pages of reading; matter, a'id will have anteei
eiigraved portriii; and a l.io!jr&pby ot some
represeniative Wefetern man lh<; Jannary
number waa i^.^u<•.i with the bast* and im-
jjtrlect preparutlou inuJeut to a hrot under-
taking, and the pubhtLere confend tbat it
dotf! not rej.resetit their ideal, cor conie up
t J thi Htanamd th'v eipt-ct to maintain 111

tlieldturt-. Bui it curiainiy is

number, and

rnK P1HE.ST and CHE-iPHST Coo Li^-SR Oil
in tbe wot Id. manulactured from fresh,

healthy livers, upon tho sea shore; it ut per-
fectly pure aud sweet. Parties who have
ouce taken it can take uo other. Ask for

"Hazards and Canwell's Cod Liver Oil," man-
ufacttirod bv CASWtl.L. H.VZARD Jt Co..

New York. " Sold by all drugRists.
.. .. -—

—

' —^ I

JcNTPFR Tar Soap. -Is a certain cure for

Chaywd Hands, aud all rou£|||iess or irrita-

tion 01 the akin, Ecat-ma, HB{;woriu, Salt-

Kbeum. I'lninles, and all other cutaneous
afl'ections, niaklnj: the nkin soft and *sT»»oritb.

Maiiufactnr.d by CASWELL, n.V;«KD ,^

Co.. New Yoiii. Sold bv all druiTKists.

The Nkw Vohk NVkEKLV.— Tlie Family Fa-
vorite IS rapidiv distancing alleompftitors in

literarv jouriialiHiu iiiitl has rlready attained
acirciOalitm of 2oO,tXK> copies i>or w'e<'k. Its

o iluiuns contain, hesides four seria's, a great

variety uf entertaining, instructive and amus-
ing reading matter, as w«U us a pithy record

of current eveiite. Among its contributors

are some of the most emhient writers in tbe

world, and new names are continuaUy ailded.

As B ii"W story is cuniiiiencid every month,
nubecnbers may order tliiH journal at any
time, and be nure of contamiug the 00m-
mencsment of a now story Attention ie

directed to tbe advertisement in another
column.

Misoellaueoiis Iteni«.

- Cries from the deep—flsli balls.

-The Western pork packers eatimate
1.050.000 boga ae tlie number of the present
season.

—It is Haul tint the members ot tbe new 1

Enj^H-^b House of Commons are, ae a bodv, I

remarkably ugly.

-California prodaced in 18C8, Ave mlUions I

gallons of wine and30u,000gEllon8OI tn-ar iy.

--Nearlv5.(Hi0.O0O acres of grape vine* art
cultivateif m France. Tlie averape annual
value of tbe wine excefcdjs$lCI(J,u<)0,000.

-A series of sermons by Unuar>an divines
wiU be preached in the National Theatre,
Waijbington, tl^ winter.

- One of the religious jounnalH speakj* of s

church which pays its clioir *"2,000 a year,
while its ooutributioiis do not exceed SlUO.

-Isaac L. Allen, lute Attorney General of
Iowa, die.l in the inwsiue aHvIumai Mt. Pleae-
aut, on the 30th ult.

'

»

—The inhabitantb of Erie county, Peun.,
are experiencing an agreeable sensation. A
pack ot wolves, which has thus ^r defied all

attempts at capture, id paviug nightly visits

to their ifllfepfoldr!.

- A London witnees having told the masi?-
trato that he was a penman, was 8»?ked iu

what part of hierature he wielded his pen,
when lie replied that tie pe:»ied eheep in

Sniitbtieid mii.rkfct.

—At the recent festivities at Arundel Cas-
tle, iu honor of the coming of age 'of the
Duke of Norfolk, tlio tables groatu-d under
plate weiglung upward of a ton and a h»lf,

and valued at $20(1,000

—Robert Herrick, the cavalier poet of flic

Comnionweakh and the Restoration, was re-
LiU'd to au ancient tkuiiiy of tlie same name,
still tiourisbiiiff in Leicestershire, nnd search
amoiiK their papers has diaolonea lettere and
papers by tbe poet throwing Hght on the
Coniinouwealth era.

—On Haturdav last, save the Ottawa (11!.)

Republican, at Lostaut, La Ball3 county, Mr.
Wiloox, a carpentwr, f<»U from the top of the
Methodiat Church, a diat.'mcc of twcnty-tive
or thirty feet, striking his head on a piece ot
coal, breaking his eknil. Bis iDjurics were
undoubtedly fatal.

—The French Government schooner Lov-
rette has recently jiassed throughout the en-
tir«k length of the .Suez Canal, and M. de Les-
seps Mtatee tbat in six months frem this date
ships of as muoh as 3,000 tons btirden will be
able to traverse the Isthmus, either by sailor
steam.

—Oranges were fiozen solid on Hhe trees
at St. Augustuie, Fla , on Christmati day.
The tbeimomotcrai daylight stood at '20 de-
grees above aero. It afterward touched 17
degrees. In a climate where even while
frosts are unusual, this was verv severe. Last
year, at the same time, the Florida ladies
were dreseed in lawn.

- -A London drtsemaker has been fined for

keeping her girls at work after half-past four
o'clock on Saturday. She urged iu extenua-
tion that she was engaged en a large order
for a c'orps of "Girls of the Period" m a pan-
tomine requiring baste, but the excuse did
not avail her.

—Archbishop Spa«4lding of Baltimore, has
issued au order forl^*d«Iing the indiscrimi-
nate attendance ef persons lu the churches
to witness marroigi? ceremoniee, and here-
after no one will attend excepting by oard ot
inwtation from the parties interested. Thi<i
is deemed necessary wn account ot the levity
and improper conduct of curiosity soekora on
recent occasions.

—Mr. Fell, an Enplish en^jireor, has offwr-
ed to tbe Swiss F< deial Council to undertake
tfie conetraction of tfiree railroads over the
Alps for a guarantee of interest of 600,000
fiaucs auiiufflly. Qe estimates the uost oi

that over the s'implon at from eleven to thir-

teen miilioiis; of the St. Gotbard, at from
thirteen to foiirtecu; and Rt from tltlceu to
eighteen for the Luckmanier.
- Knowledge i»t American geography is

limited in France. A new work on tbe sub-
ject, used iu many French echools, speaks ot
Toronto as one ot the eastern citiee of the
United State*, of Portland as the capital ol
>ew England, says the Germans constittfte a
large part of the noputetion o^ the Territory
of Missouri, ai.d ueoiarcs that the Territory
of the Rocky Mouutains was copquered by
the iyaerican troops under Gen. Fremont.

" Hallo, tilts nouee," yelled a man on the
steps of ail up town nitiDsiou one cold night
lately, at tbe same time ringing the door-bell
violrtitly. "Wliatdoyou want'.'" asked the
owner cautiously thrusting hia head from an
upper window. " I'm your cousin from
Slirewsburv. and 1 want to stay hero all

night. " "Well, you may stay there in wel-
come, if you'll keep quiet, aud let tbe door-
bell alone," said the hospitable fellow ineide,
aa he slint down the window.

—Tbe proverbial luxury of the ancient
Roman i« fact t>etng outdone by moderu wo-
men of fashion. Tbe most celebrated of
Parii< benutit^f has just inaugurated one of
tlie moet extravae»it iuRovations of this ex-
travagant age. Every day she changes the
decoration of her boudoi/ae if bv magic.

-

On awaking in the momingshe calls for, eav,
her pink toilet: and while bhe sacrifices to
the Graces, the chameleonhkc apartment
that was manve satin vtsterday is changed
to pink silk to-day, and" will m'osl llkidy be
green velvet to-morrow.

a creditable
ivts j>romiac of a treeh and

vigorous life. Aji all accepted contnhutinn.
Hie tobt- lilrfrt •} paid foi.'and lejecteU otfes
returned, if riesir^d. I niiike a eu^gijstioii or
TWO for the t.enelit ot those who may wnte
for it.i^ columtiH -which wi'J applyaiso ij
writ-'rrH tor daUy liewepapers. Br bure yot:
have rometbiiig t • write worth readaig, t>e-

for«r you write, nud pnt vour tiiougLis i:j the
most readable ntylr. fir-ur tte. if ntceueorv to
completeiieoe an-l per/eetioii of e'vi» Lia
treatment, and isevei tti.<. ai,
imperft-et matiur-cr'p: t.i. the t.ai:<..i9,

with liie expt-i laticri that they wi^l coiie^i
atid tit 11 t'-r pnbiicaTi'.n .\li «nch commnn-
icatioui: Will, or s jould, I'ooito th- waste la •
kei. Tbe b<!une->s of an euiior is to wr:te hi^^

1SU ttsou.'j'h'-*, and decide upon tbe merits 0:
o bei 'r pr •ductioi!'^, atd tbe:r fitneei« for ptit-
hcatioii 111 hit- magazine or paper, but uu to
buppiy Lotitritut.jrs v.ith thtunhts, or leacb
them rlietonc If ; oun^ writers wouij h'?fcd

these ffintrt, tbey Vi-uld tavfc tbemee.ves
luucti useiesB labor and mortification. It is

not ilways a good angel, or at least a vrist
one, that maiivvouDK men and womtn hear
eajiuij unto tb<rm "write." An experienced
editor can telJ at a glance Vibat <n>rl oi uUgbla
dictates their cf'Titiibutori?' articles.
To return from tbi «ii>:ression, let me add

that I know the puLl'sheri*, their aims
and exp'Ctatioiis. Thev have strong friends
to back them, an.t a wi.fe ar.d unoeupied field
t\.>r tloir lull. 'Ts. Tii<-y bavt- industiy, mtes-
prize, cc'UrajiC, eiithu^^ia^m and experieiice as
editors. Thev have begun to go through
with their unJertaking, and it wvttern men
wdl Busla-ni Western htt ratnre, by their sub-
criplJons. we shall soju hive a ma^'ozme
of wliich the West may w»-ii feel proud.

THE TU.NJiEL.

The pnject >A a tunnel tiaa been agitated
for .S'llne Vrairt, the (.'Tuwitg nfrtds 0/ travel
i>H|uiring eotii>- mure certaiii method oi
croijHiii^' the river than the bndgea, wtuch
are open a large part <if the time to meet tbe
dt mandri of i.nvixatiou. From the advance
bbectrt of the February number of tbe West-
ern Montliiy 1 ^leuii the following- fact« cou-
lerning it: The cortract was nret^ei, Aug.
•27th, 18«>'>, for f2Tl.(Xnj, and tbe contractors,
attt-r sj>eiidin»c ;'*<•. (KKi in lubor and ma-
terialfi, abandoned the W'.rk jl^y 17th, 1S67:
and tho contract wan deciari J forfeited. Tbi
wc^rk WHS again let. July 25tb, 1867, to J K.
Lake, and Charles B. tarwdl of the lirm ol
John V. Farwcll A Co., to- 3532o,J»00, aud baa
been puehtd t'>r\vard witli a vigor and perti-
nacity tbat o\eicanic all ob.-itaclcs, and on
the tiirJt da\- of tht- new vear, it was open to
the inspection of the public. The tunnel m-
cludes iwo passage wsys-one for toot paf-
sengers, 610 feet Ion k, tin feet wide, and
eight f'-t,-t fiifih. the entriuiccs to which aie
by a staii'WhV of tib'fiteen hteps. encloeed
by stone entrauce bimses—and a passage
way fiir teams, 1608 feet long, part ol
the way 234 feet wide, .nod lo| feet high, and
the rest of the way 19* feet wide, except un-
der the river, w hero tbe passage wiiy is di-
vided into two arched %ayei. each 11 feet
wide and 13 feet high. T tie road lor teams
it nearly y7 rod- lo:ij;, »;2 '2-5 rods < f whicb
are srch-covered, and tb-:- remainder open
and walled, tbciwalle beiug 25 feet high and
t> feet thick at the baae wheie tbey join th«
• jvered passage yay. and graduollv dimm-
isliiug in bight ana thickiieH:i till tiie road-
bed rises to ibi level of the streets. Thu
rotidway is laid with the Nicholson pavement,
and the foot pasetn^er way with plauk. and
f)«)th are well lifihted and Ventilated. 'There
Were three aiid a halt millions of brick, 2,-

500 colds of (<tiiuc, Ui.OtK> cubic yards of bro-
ken etoue and eand. o.lXK.) cubic yards of con-
arete and 30.0<h;» barrels of w'ater cement
used in constructing the tunnel. There were
WJ.tXX) vards ot excavation, and it required
tl8,000 days work, of 10 hours each, beside
the work performed by teams and steam en-
gines, to complete it. at.J the whole cost has
ex.eeded $400,000.

The cfiief credit of tbe work is due to
Charles B. F;i.rwtil, Esq., of the large dry
>,'Oodrt houfe of John V Farwell A Co. . who
furniabcd the money, and who made a per-
sonal iuHpection of the work daily for a year
acd a halt, urging the work forward with his
accuetomcd energy, determined that there
ehould be no eucli thing as fail. It is tho
only roadway under a rivtr in th. world, and
in this respect, it is hke Chiosge, unique and
uiiiivalled.

TRADE
stil! continues dull, tboush collections are
mode with more facility, and tbe pr.^ppect* of
a revival of busia-'ss with the opening o5
spring are impr..>vinp. There have been few
failures in legitimate business, and tbe credit
ot the mercbaiit.^ generally is unimpaired.
Mimev la becoming ea-*ic'r, and business men
feel more cheerful aud hopeful than a m^nth
ago.

. NEW THEATRE.
Fraiih v.. Aiken, f -r a long tiin«' the suo-

cesisful manager ol Wood's Museum, has
opened the iicw theitre oil Dtai born street,
has tr«n!»terrel hi>> company to the new
house. a',;d begins the new campaign withtbo
best prospects, ae w. IJ ;'!j the good wishes oi
the coiomuii'ty.

>tlNI^TEt;S i-0\VF.>"n07f.

We have ha<l a ctmvr-ntiou of ministers of
all tbe iTtb 'd.i\ deuotuiuatioiit;, di-^cu-'ain^
pUiis f,.r tbe civilization of the Chi.'ago
heathen, and there s h i/eneral waking up t^i

tbciinp'rtiu.vo 'f Uninj; all tlie approved lu-

st nmi.Mit ami, i* f 'i 4.'>»'heriiiir,-;nnTH into the
visible kincdom in this aiiiiuni barve^T e.ea-

8on ot souls, i wish them «ven miracufous
snoce.-^s in thoir benevolent enterprise.

A distinguished Methodist numster and
promme'it Temptrance T.-^cfdrer onco re-
iiinrke.l that go where he would, from ce
end ol' the country t<i the oth-r, be huidly
ever failed to tind Pi aviation Bttters. and
while he condemued the practice of usidk
these Bilto f f->ofrei Iy, he cruid net consci-
ention«!y say that ho would discard them
from the side-board, for he had himself expe-
rienced benefici-al r.-sults from their use, arid
that, fr.ini a lonp an.l close, observation, R*
wsM convinced that wlipn used moderately,
and H'^ a medicine t xcJusively, they were all

that was tecommeud»d. At the same time
he warned his hearers not to pull the cork
.too often, tor tbey were far too jiieasant a
lonio to trifle with.

Maokolia Water —Superior to the l»e»t

Imported German Cologne, aud sold at half
the price.

No. 2s.
Nervoue Debility with Ifn «:k»omy attend-

ants, low spirits, deprtHHioii, involuntary
emii«sK>us, loss of cemeu. spenuatorrhupa,
los" o( power, »li7-/.y head, loss of memorv,
and threatened impotefce and imbecilitv,
find a oovereiKU curu, in Humpbrev's homeo-
pathic Specitic, No. tw»intv-eiKUt. "Comf>.*ed
oftbe most valuable mild and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the itK.to^tho
matter, tone up thii syst* m, at rest tlie ihs-
chargw*. and impart vixor and energy, liie

aud vitality to the eutiro man. They have
cured thousauds of casen. Price K per
package of six boxes and >ial, which ia very
important in obstinate and old cases, or $1
per single box. Sold by all Djuggints, and
sent bv mail on receipt of price. Address
Uumphrevs' Specific Homeopathic Medicine
Oo. . 562 firoadway. New York.
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SpcciQl llollcfs.

Wlini arr- \«a TmUIiiii

I*H»b»l>l} iw.^Uiii.lK oi (l»t< »>lult ix.i'uliUtim of Um
<n»i I'uIUhI Stal.'i ln.!ulKt> more .t Iww. in b«M<wai

blUimUut-. ll.'i ni.-i.li.ilic tHV.T:mi-8 niv tuihituat); tin-

Itibmt by ttuuwiiiJ" I'i |>«oi>ia tluiin«( Uiu wtuUv lUMUlho

"to k«>i> <'>>t t'>«> ^''•l'" I'Im oictttK-lio lunUrljU ui «U

.at U>i> lUi'iv '> ti>tuiioiu III CviisiMiuuuc* at bt>ln«( takt-ti

Vvoi I i;i>'rt«< JAn»:.>r\>m oxcUauU. hhun ju yoii wv«»«l

••tiuu t!'<> >t<*»tl!iiwt lirun, nil l»vt>rn »lliiiulkiila. Thiuf

ItaTKlyoo ll"« vtl,^r.l>iiu, ic-ii^-at (liM U\rtr. »li»«urb «!»•

ikAiiiriti lU^tiiMi III t'le ki>1a«*\s. irritiil'i Lh« h\>wal*4. »hAt

u 1 vl<t* uiM\t«u miit iiuitAir lltn r**ii»»u

Tt.o oivi:iU. ! t IU>M KTIKKS ^,^^>M VI U IWl
i'KtJS u. ilumu'trionio i>;'V'«^'»"<' l*' •'"" "*"'> "V"' ""

. ixnu lOKi tuiunturai »otiui> ,
l>iit lho> t.mo iin>J rt^isii

UU* »1L If lh« <iUt-iMl«»i 11 tfhsbli'. thi<y »»«««>i> li»

.1.4m n-.l .•iK>r«i«'H ..! llic sloiimi>ii. »u.l im-mi'it. itio work

..I ->,ii.ii»M,.n li ;!..• llv. I i» sJiiKMi-''' »"'' l<Tl'iJ. «''•>

i.Hl«n«»'ttlt> II. ll 111- lo.iiiO' 1*1' lo l«'"i'n" Ui.'ii

tutwiloiit iin>t>t«rly !!.!•> nr* rricuUl«l wilnout boiim ir

ntin.-.l l! :

,..-, ai.' 0..1H.I11 •ti'.t. lU» iwcixUlllo

,ii H lu 1 ii-jM»tl, atui !li.. .Ii*.-Ji»ri«wi l>.>

I. :Ji« ii;<r>iw HIV trvmultMM
It lli« iiituU w oU>u.:o.l, lh«

Jlnu9 'Summflri).

»i>ti

;. V 11.) »i> ii^ia

r,
UihI.

I

'

v.s uu.l I- .li-<i«'.»'* iti.-«ri -Mil

Ih,. ..lU'.'tsol lh«. i(ivAt VKillTAlUK ll>NU-

> rivk. wuioli toi- i»eut> youm li»« UH»n »

,-UI.'* .11 ttli.** 4^oUO(r>> Ull 1 tt\«l d««lll«llj ttMT

l.ij '.mrt'iucs lu rkil (•:triti of (lui Wtfviurn

H
1

.

til. I k

ifcr.Hl .t:< It i-ov.<n4lo, but an « iu<iilt..ui«<. n«r
..<v<i bo u-->hI to ikatlsl> u otK\Ui4( lot lUciihoUo

*'i'ii. biv*u»«' It.-. .'il.Hl la to I'Utfi'k, I'Oi U> cioa(t<,

. 'I ' '>i>|.^Hi(o tt>i cv.'ilunti' rU«> i'tiauk(noU4 ..I l^m
,(.:..<> uiil J> ». I. lo uurk tUit iKv'U.iartt), »u.l to

cH>'.i<'>ko>i.l It iM tb<< .•nl> Milii |>re)>arHl loll louliuiiiiiij

.tlf<<tt>4. Ibttt . «u Ix) iwiHl (ui uMtiK'iual |iiirvM»M>

TiiK iiiniiAv'i" ;ilv.>rt'.-*»H t«i iT.n' i>i<i»i»U>

ol itu »tl»t''um'n' to tlu- N'ttif" la tv'inoM.^I to trj bin

Iwu.l o- llip t-»li\:n i'l rtl.il.i.>N'u"V'l.t>K OK MA\0."
>..b.Hl> wiuiUM ln*»l a butllii.it tli»l .l.«ll.-u.u«p«MrtUJU»

tvsn ).> b.s.'n »ln«> ',1 t>.tr«ln ?t<.iii iviitiuuiuv 'ho inJul

||«lk<.> dO.U b> ail tlltUIKI*!"

No. 13.

BDOLIA SrMTLlPUS OURANTUB.^^ MIWFI1UKY»' •

boi^eopatiik: «pr.ciFirs

HNVB rUOV:i-». I ROM IIIK MUST AMPL*
»TTxir1fnc«. »n etiiire siu-c** Miav-J^

KrtlcifWt luiil K-Jliable Tlivy »r« lb*

BOlT il.-aicln«-» i«TiV,t!v •.!«(•<«» to iHH.ul.»r 0»a,

-*o no-.'M* a>al ia!su»ke» cannot be iu»«le m
m^liUF Ui^rn ; »«.' b«rt;ilp»* •» to be fM« from Oiui

•et »iJ •© etnc ei ; «* to b^ »lw«v« tvli^M*

l\«y lui»e r»i^f<! tte hl»:heiJtci>mmcudaiiui» trt>««

»2U aaJ wUI »J»»)» rvtwWr *aii*f»cU«»a.

Mas *^""**

1 Onr«« Fr «>»», Con?**tloB,lull»niin«tlvn(«*

a
- - .-- —
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IS

Wtsmis, Worm F oer, W orm I'oUe.Sft

« r> ln:;-<"iilic orTeoUilnifof Iiir«liti««

l»larrla<v* of iliiUrt-n or .^dnlli" •*

l»yt»*'lit*ry. Grtpiuit. UiIiouk CoUcaft

ChoJera-^lorba*. \oiuitiUjt— 86

Cou£ii«. ' I '». Briiiiohitls . *
>ciirHl£ia rojttia'tie, Ki«:<'»iJ)« *
H<-a4ia< >t«>*.'^i>-k.UeaUachr,Verttg<-^

l>)a|.o|««lM HiMi.>a« Stoinvh . . 46

<«ui<i>rf<Mr<i. 'r t'tiiil';! ftno^. .
*

\» MiifB. loo pr (r.-'e rerl.tU «
4'ronir I'mix'b, MitlicoU Hre«tbin|r .»

UheuuiaiKu*. Klieum«tic litii* *
Ai. Oi»ilAi>f¥.;.~ ;.<.« t;*" T/ai-V'tM i4r«:/1t)»»

upufijtniiiT lioutJ* ijnaniu'tt^ tfHA./or . . M
//W 'Ouifi-^n^ iCV oiiiJ pot xtp in rioil ifii «i'«

mml at tJkt "tnu priow j»»v» f«*'•,(»

1*.

IT.

18,

1»

ai.

».
•in.

51,

a-i.

SSL

M.

PilfH. l.iiiii! or blr«liu;» .. fi«»

0|itlin!N«r »'k«l »or« "^f **»'" •><"-^^

1 alarrU ^i -.'« or (.hronic.lni'.ii«'t'/!>-«

M liO"\»ii»g Couah.vioienicoUfc'l.."*

A«tl>n>a .nortos.i: Hri-athins 5«

var l>l««'Ui»ni<f»,iaii.«irnili'»r1iitfjO

!*.TOf"nla.ei;;;ir^-e«l sr!»na»,?»eUili»i<ii)

«;«'HcralDrb.iii> phy*!C»lweakn«.»tTt»

l>ror»>- »"<i •»'""y '^**''*'''"^* "*

»M-«-Nl« liH««iM».»ick.uei»» fro':-. nJliit":"**

Kl«l II f >-!»*»««?*' >ir«vrl M
l^ervoda t>«-l>l(lt> N«-inlftal

iii:l««iou«« Lii^oluAtAt; l>>a-

rhar^'»*» ItW
Uttrr ytoMttx i"aiwker 5tt

I riliitr) \*>nknn»*.we»tin:?bn:W
i»j«lutiil ITrlod*. wiUi ft>*!<ma 'M

l*iillcrli»jr» »' thaiijre of :;ti' . I U»

Ki.ll. ita) -i»emi,St VitnalHncel U)

>»«pliiliorta. nleer»tetl •ore liir«tt M
rA!tn V CASKS

-Rtpott HftVH that 'li.ro irt » tU'luit'iu-Y of

*4«>.IK.H) III Ilif'lVmrtli Uiiitoil Rtates ooUecUnii

diBlriit of Ntjw JfTMy.

-Tii«< Olviii»uo Th'ftUtt, 111 DtttHUt, was

tiitit.lv dtiBlroytul l> tiro Malurdiiv uiglil.

LodH jiJO.WW; iuBurnl fi>r fti.llUO

-K(.*ut.>ir8 brt>wei /. In Troy, N. Y. whh

liuriitHt OH tliK Wth, luvolviii^ a Iobh of *l(» -

OlH>.

Tho lllinoi.-* I.t>glit1ttturu liart ymm-il «

bill aiKUuii 11,000 to tJiu H»Ury of Cintiit

J iulgt>«.

Tlit<ro havo l>oi>ii.ivtri>iu'liuiiilrt'il.li'atlin

in Moiitrfal fn^'iii snu il-p)\ iIuiuik tlio ltt«t

tivo wft'kx.

Th" trv'aam.r of u (}. ini.iii rrot««Htaiit

oliiiroh lu Ciiiciiinali, nl»*ooii»l.''t tln.o winku

iiK", a wifftultt.r to the churoli iii *s,:lt'0.

Tlif lUiik of MoiiireHl n* niioi tiJ to havo

K>»t #.">(>O,0OO from IcuiliiiK inoufv to N.-w

York spi'^'Ul*'^"''' *''' l""^*">«' baiiktni't I'V

tbf ri»fiit ••lorner" m Krin Mharvii.

- A LUtiM r ilispati ll it*|>orl» tht« killiii« ot

a uiAii iiaiiuil MajiiiiM' hI lleorKHlowti, la^t

niK'bl, lu a nalouu, by a *onuiii, who im now in

priaon.

Four UrKfl bnwrru ol lU-lU«vil!e, liuliauH.

havu uiH.U-contract8 tor barb y in Ucriuauy,

aiul btreaftiT will obaiu tboir 8upi>lits troiu

there

Cieu. ilranl n-vu wuJ the tiro ilopnituioiit

ana iHilKK foroo of HaUimoro on tho •^;{<t.

Subminuiitlv bo htl. 1 u'o.ptum at Harniinrrt

Hotel. Aud nianv call it upiUi hiiii.

rbo Hnow It* so il. op i:i t!u» Inmbi ring it -

gion.. otfanada that It jh ahnost iinpo..«il.lo

to i>t out timbor. 'I hi- piosiHt t

rtuopll' of iunilcr iB, ihcit foro.

bio.

John l>f\»ilt.tb> llhio iXiib-Htnan. »t U
o'llotk, SiuulaN niorniiii;. acniiil'linbtil in

Chiiai^o, tho tiitbtito nuparalUlea foal in

tbm country, ol wall iiig I.IWO nub:i m l.^JO

oon^eotitivo hotirn, f. r a \\at;vr of $5.1" 0.

- Hell) V Herbi-rt, i nailor and biitcht r, wai

allot and' kilbd by ibomas Stewart, lu a

b..nnt' I'f 111 lame" 111 I'bii a^jo. on .Suiii^lay

night Sirwart and a girl named Tli/a bilov

were anested
ll le .stimat.d tiiat tberearo at least one

tnousand diBtillr-ner m operation throughout

tbe.oniiir\. uiid 1 •p^>'«'' received at tho

Ireawnry l^epftttmt•^ t show thst tht nuinbt r

villi U I'argt ly in.re.di-d.

John WhaUn a\u\ wife wer« fi>iirfnlly

burn, d m a hoUr<e on Sand street, Jbooklyu.

Siuidav night. Tbjy wont to b.d drunk,

leaving a eandlo bortung near the b.^d, wbub
oaught rite.

The fill,' Heroub :< "U the 20th run d .wii :i

:>iuall >>oat in Njw York h-ubor. iMntait;ino

I'ai't. Usbom, of lb. J'ntiah nhlp Warmouth,
his wile and »i»ter m-law, Mrn. White, iinJ

two ••adorn. Mil* V hit.* va» drowurd.

TLe Central raoifie Riiboad i.i eum-

pktcd JlKl UllUe mrtl ol Sttiiani<-lit'>, :il.d l«

»\if\in 27 niile* ol Hnuiboidt Welle. I'be

ro:i.l will pr«.bab'v b- rtnisshed bofon the loth

..I April

Foibbeis attarkt d the huuAe of cs-Sberifl

Po-nben King, of R .bin.'onei'anty, near Cuni-

bertsi'ii. N. C, and moitallv wounded Mi.

Km « Hilda \iiiitor n*uitd ."<. E. Ward Tin

litrpttrati r« ot the nine PHcnped.

un.' thoUr^andn lieu of the Union Fuiilb-

Kiiiiroail are now e. Uipltted and in op.irii-

ti'ii. Only two huiidnd un I ei\ty-M>v. ii

indtM rennim to he Hiilt to ooniit'et with the

Central road from tho raeitio.

-Th" riif.'ofH a. Morii.->, ill Wurtzboio,

r«>\«ort oliall l>^^ i.ublUli.Hl In alwtra. t In » jMijwr

in WulIuhkIoii hii,» lu llio lilii«-«' «li'r.- hUchHK*.^

elation i««iUbllah«l. Hald paiwrn t.. lKnU>ai«i»at«.l

hv tli.i f.iitroll.r Kviry l-«iikb'« ft-no^liiUou

el. vt.-.l iw, » .UiMwilorv ol I'Ubllo iii.iney nliall .lo-

iHiaitl. S. iH'ii.l" a» "CMrtty formu-h ui.iney. tliM

Junoiii.tot t y ii.%.rU.l.o Kreat.;r than wu p,.r

cent of the oar viiliioot tho IhiuIh. llanklim iuukk

elatiot.H l.a> ii.K .l.t.niilii.-.l to wlii.l ilj. Uielr tttTalpa

Hbali nay iiib'tlie Inll.HlSittt.HtreHaiiry the amount

ot tli.'lriiot.H. ill l.i»!>il iiMiioy. aii.l Uko uji tlielr

lioiiilrt or 11 llie\ fall to do Una. tlio L'oiilrolKr nUall

a. 11 tho l««iula nt a>i.-ll.>ii In N.>w York, iiiul from

111.. i>rtH-.-.'.lM r.d.>.-iii Uie i.ntalali.lliii,' .in-lilatlou

aii.l ntiiriitho«iir\.lliB. if any, bi tin. awo. latloii

tblHiUKHiiot .il>lilv UiamKHlalioiiH MfiinltiiH up tli.'lr

airnrn l.M- tlu'i>iiriH.«»i of .•oiiMollilHli..ii with .Wur
.K^... l;Hl.iua K.ciivera of naUonal Uaiiklnj? aaao

il.iU.itii.fJiallli.ive a aaUiy .>! |l,-t» and a i-oni

luirtnl.iu ot thrto IKT eeiit. ui>outh. tirxt fHKi.OOn.

•111. I two |'."roeiil iiiKin all muium alnive *llKl,lXMl anil

I4..1 .'\.-. .'dtiiK # j41>.<hM). N. national banking a««.>-

ilttli.iu ahall. alt. I IL^ iiaa'^ime of this a.t. limkr

any l."in on I ult. .1 Watea ii.il.m or ou tUo ciroulat

In^' not. rt ••( :iiiv luttiliin^ ii><H...-lall(in »a i-ollaUTaU

Shenuairi. air lino rallroa.! bill waa Jlaiilaaea for

a.iiue liiii. . wli. 11 llio S.nmo .i.ljonrii.-.l.

Hoisi;. \ bill vvii.s piiMKod rt>giiliitiiiK the

ni.iKiintiuelit .it luldahli'in. ii m tin- navy «ouie

,li«.ii.«.lon aroH.' -n tliw .oute-t.-.i h. .it of tho iilulli

Ciller. Hfcionul.lUtii.t of .MiK^ourl. whuli r»'HultiKl

ill e,iiiHnnliii; Ami. ih..ii lu tlie «at. AiiJ.mrma.

ShNvrt, .Ian. 'iJ.I roin.ruy. Iroui tho

I'oiniiiitl..- oil Vnbll.- LabilH. reported a t 111 to

uraiit iBiiiln to iii.l m tbo .•onatruellou ol a railroad

lr.111. the Mi-.»l.Mi'l'l Kiv- r to VankU.u. on tlo- Mi«

aoii'i Ul\.r. and to uim nd the u.t of May IJth.

lii.l •noilini^' Uu.l.-. to th.' Slat.- ..I Iowa to alil in

tlu i.'.iiHirii. Hon . I a lailro.1.1 In -Mil.l HUte. It

tmiiMi.rh llu. K'»"t '"*'" by tho aU'V. a.t lor the

ben. tUol lb.' M.<ir.^;or and Sloui I'lty It.^lway

I'.imiiinv. Mi.lKTiint* th.i latter .-ouiiiauy lw.> aoc-

11. i;.-.
i'.

r mil.' toal.l an .'Uelinioaof Un- lino • Ih'hty

niii.H 1 miller to S^ratibiu.- Several bllla :m.l i.'«ii-

lu»ioi< wi re liitro.bioi'U imil r. ltrre.il. - .\ Joint r.'a-

olmion w.isi'rt»Md iipjKiliitiiiK l*rof. AKa»aii a r.>-

»-. 1,1.1 til.- .siiiilbwiuan Iiiwtitr.t.- The bill aiith

orl/iiiii the roustriu-li.'ii ot a rallr.«i.l from Waah-

nuTton b> New Vork came np, an.l iHHillttlo Hpoke

agaiiint it. ...
lUu sK Sovi nil billH were introdiucd,

aiuouk' whi.h «••' on.- to diiniiilsli tlii.liiivlioiialu

){.>KI. iriul to J>r<i»l.le for a rvtiiru lo »p.vie pay-

ments, ll jir..iH>>.H the iicue ol KolJ noteii b} the

uovLrmiitiiit, re<l. uiablo m ciii niul re«>«-ivnble for

all ,;o\.imiiel.t ..ii. h. i,..l lo n. .•. d *3..0,0.'«),lll»i'.

Th» aiiiount Ol (. .1 in the 'riva»'ury aooV.i that r. -

(luir.il l.ir thif. nioiitbs" ltit»r.'t.t .m the publl.-

debt 1-. U> I"' il-ie.i In reilf.-iuinw Kieeuba. Ks lit the

(jver k'ol.i v.ilu.' 'I'll'* House tliKU ri'Hiiiued the

.-otiMlib ratMH ol the bill sirantint; land lo the Den-

ver P«. 111. Kailr.ia.1 ami T.l.'urapb Company. V»n
Tiiiiiip 1 iintliiucl his argument apalnat the bill.

L..^u iii...lirtiil hU siibntinite so a.i to authorize

tl\i"«>«i.l coni|iaii> to i-oiupleto Ita roa.l by the iaaue

ot six p.r e.'iit fortT yar ImiikU, payable at the

TrenHiirv of Uie rnit.'il .stut* a. As last as twenty

niil.aof tbiti road *hull be .ompl. t.».l and rertlfled

to by ijnv.runicnt ooninii-i.'<loner«. the rniteil States

t.hall K>"»rtlUi|^. till- |.uyiueut of th<> lutirent upon
tli.n.' l-.m!" to the ;iii>ouiit "f liillarH jht

niiir, anil tbi- Riiaraut.e ahall loualltut.' a fir-t

iuorl(!ai-i- ujHiii Hi.' roB.1 mid il« nil'lni? Mink for

paymi-nt of the ImukIs. The oompiny shall, at

least t.-u il.ivo 1 .fore ih.- iiitir.-.-'t falN .lu.-. il.-j>o*.li

Pbivatic mtullcal aid.

adveltipii lllt'ld.

lU'ad Dr. Wliitlier's

HaperfluoM llair Hemav«a
1"^RI)M all parta of tha limly I" •»»• mlnolaa, wlihcmt

< lul"> to IbVIkin by Veil *«•-»»'" "•*^""» ' "*
uia A»k.«i««'a '«• VpHA-'a I'BKt-AT.'mv IVw

•rSbrS tirOPUAM. ll5H.mUi h..v«iilJi «tr..«l I'hL

bla.' SiitA bf ail drocalaU. Cuculara aeul frua.

• « •
• • •

PBK OA Y

SJl^%^.ffvES
Kapaiiftw pant

amm. tUroufan irun

kKAT Kai.t-a. N II.

• * • •
• • • •

HOUSEKEEPERS' PET.

HOUSEKEEPERS* PET.

HOUSEKEEPERS' PET.

T£RWII.U6ER & CO.,
iMiii.iiln.'tur. In ill

Improved Triple Flanpo

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
Willi I . lint. matun. ami 1 > !• r Tr.-of I^M;ka W!irraille<l

BELCHER, J/iMES&GO.'S

Great One Dollar Sale.

• llltlllltUtU'li Ullll \'"'\

ll'.H. ll'Olll I

Jeivelura' and

I. r rr.-of

|JI!11|.II.-I(« —

Banknrii' Safes

MADK'lti oUlUMt,.* Im.iil with II iiLKSKl. SIM' Kl.

MaDil(.u-lory, l-nl t . W'i \\ . kI lli>iiaU>n Htreel.

llio Ifliiiilen l.niii', ii««r I'oarl KI , N. Y
W. II. Terwillljter.

K<ary lainll> ouabt t.> li»T« .inn of Ihow PeU
Kt.>«il>»r iiwida nne of thpao Vi<t* T'l.iv iv

UuM ilollam at r«Ull. (WJ by nmiUure a.'al(^^l H«.

'.very

V cunt iillly

ilture J•<al(^^l Hen.]
P.mliati, lU.

iloui».k.>«ii>»r ii«i»1» nne
Ihraa dullani i

for olraular U

WAHTE9"ABEHT8-:r: •";:,!;.

I

«bi4^iual» ami fMuale tu intriMluce llio (iKNI^INK

IMIMIOVI'U COMMON SK.NBK KAMll.Y S|:\VIN(I,

MAOlllMK Till, mauluuu will itiloli, li.iii, full, tu. k.

(juUt, cord, bind, braid and (Unbroiiler in a moul mipi'ii

ar luauoer, prlca unlj 4lH. I'tilly Harraule.1 foi live

yMwa W'a will pay tluuu fur aii> lu^chlux that uill sew

a at roagor, atore baauUfitl, or leon. ulasllu imiiiii lli>iu

oura It iUi.kofcUje"KI*»li.i Ixwk Slilch '' Kvit> h.'i

ond alitoh oaa txi out, au.l atlll llm vl.iUi eitiiuol

b« iiuUud apart wllhoiit toanuK it. Wu pay Atf. iiln

from (76 to 4l'jnil |>»r moiilli mid »»ii«ii*w. or a i-oiiiniin

.ton fruiu whiub twlou tliat aaiount r.iu bd iuikIk Ad
drembUCOMU ACO., rilUliiiu, I'a . bobl.Mi. MaM
ur HI. Louis, Mo.

CaCTIOM -IKi not bo liup.m.>d uiHiii by otb.ir imrtioh

palmluK off wurttilvaa caul ir»u luaotiinoa, uoder the

wuiu luiu* or utborwlao. Oum la th.< only iienulno and

really praoUoal ukiMip ma. tiuio iiiaiiufu<.'luiuJ

-ANTED __ J.
AKeiilH WBiitMd fur til.- Home Lite Inniriui'-w li-wi-

pari> .'( N-w Vi-rk AsmiUi-l .•<(.erl«iitw who ft^iiild se-

uure a Kood n«ld witti r ull l!<iiiiniirMioiia In li.o .Slulea of

WimjoimUu, Iowa, Mluu. nola au.l N.-I>riuiks, wUI do «r. II

to oorrwapotid «nUi ua b«luru Lbf territory la all ViUieu U|

KiiLUvOU .-..-.....».

•ru Aii»n,r».

Ilrpol,
W 'I'vi WllllK.T.

I S. lAi.-k.«.XHl.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
TUt* riMki>!i*!i I .Lvr.rtti* .louninl

in t lut

New York Weekly.
At (iroai nt th.ir.< .ire

Mill -. Iliro.ii'li

KorUtiKKAT STOItIKh inn
11-. . .jl.iiiiii ,, :tn I ul l.-a-.|

One Story is Bc^mi Every Month.
lliim fxr.. of liaviiiK Ihoo.iia

'III mil- I lory, mi niitlf-r wln-ii

\v
_o. u. r. A oti . i*is>. 1-. II. It.

»If«TKI('T AMM9KMKUA1.

Jjn ler

TIlUMrSON 4U«J..
MlUaukM Wla.

(•autiral Niwlbwaal-
i|i«''<l ly

Siii'ivHu county,

MS

«r SS to «0 lurse \lala. n«oro<-*'»

ur roM>\tt>.Ml ewe ooiiiwIuliiK
a •l»«'e!fir r »r ^Tory ordiiiarf
dla<-aM- a iMuillr I* aMbiecl Un
«nd >>onka al •llre«Uoii»

Fi-om $1U lo

Mller Famllr and TraTcllns o«.-m-..,

witb * '.o l^ .la".-* trom #5 to #9
Bpeciflof.irail PrIvwie Dl^^aacw.both

f.jr 4'urtu<: aiiiJ for I'reveulUe
ueatm-nt. -,

n viaja »u(l f'.-:><:tft .aeee,»2tof

6

FONO'M EXTR.ACT,
«'i«rea Burn" Urui»«-« l.am^ncia*,
£lor«n<>«a %vrr ThruAl •iprallin 'l'o.>«li-

a< iar Kuraeb-. ,Neor«lu>'»- Uheun»a»
llM«. l.unib.i-«» Pllen, llwila. .stii««:«,

iHor*. K)e«. lyiredliitf of tl«e l.uiit:^,

Noa«<, Sloiaiaelt, ur of Pllen ; 4 orii%. I i*

C^TW Old Mwrea.
l»rl«'#>, *« nr.., 50rt«.; Pln««sfl-0«;

Quwrta, $1.1 ^.

Iff" Ibere lUiuedlea mc^pl PONIi'S B.\-

TKACT, b» the caie or <ili.;.'le box, are :"ent to

aay ;>art of the rmiMry. b> uiall or esprets, trisa

^ .:tiai>;e on re<-e!;>i of Uie price

4uidre«e Humphreys' Specifio
Homeopaihio Mtjdicme Company.

UOc aod Depot, No SHU bnoatiwaT. New \ ork.

l>r Uiiimaavti i«cofiHiille.lilaily al 'li.* oilii o, I

per»oi.aIly or by letter, an above, for al' burj.* of
|

Oiaeaae

rOH 9««l.ii UY ALL 1>KI«HISTS
|

WHoLt-'Al-E .\OENrH.

CmcAO'i, 111,, -liumham- .1: \'.ja Kthaack.

{*! Li^'f, Mo — Iiro*eii, Wr In-r .t ilraliaut.

.T I-vTL Minn - J.-i>kii & Gordon,

A .V YVrKRY
l^l»an4^t r; r.. n'0!<t p».iple bow a ronib'natK'n of

Bia*ticla*.* put i^i- i-u,1..r ' r.* nam.. ci.n liMve ^-.uhcleDt

eivatlv* powera t.i core *o many dirf.-rwnt .1i!"i.-«-*, ami

t^eli Ibe 'ery b.-"! of reme>liea ar« .ll-WirJeJ or

bran.de.1 a9 Lumtnais r-ccan:!.* IBey aru r.-iH:aimendMd

Ut cur« eo ni-m'» i-.jiiiplalnH TQi« noinencUliirw ot

awaas^ would -<eeni to icnplt noiao v'W'.dlial ditTcrence

b«tw«*o Uie d'9tfarr-9 thi» dtiilnKuislied, wh^reaii, tbey

are raalb onx -oi.l tU>. i.aiii.* .hsca^e. mvr<rly tiH'.-rln)! by

tAa iimount ct intlamtn tti m or irrllali.tn .u oue organ

ruDHr tbiui iti- .<*a>>r. l:or lo^tiiuc*. tn rni a t.>rpid

state »l the LKrr *« h.i«" Jauui'l.- :. NtTVouH and Sick

lltta.ikobM. HUio'JM i-n«-r, l>y«(H.p<aa, l-'veraml Acnit.

ConMlpatUin. N.iirili:'a .111.I innnm.-ra'il.' . omplaiiil-.

ttailer bi|{b KoiiD.liaa nutuea. all arlKJu^ Irom a illwir.

ilsinJ -tal.- of tliM li\.T Hence, weaty. tu> lx"rat* Uiat
Ubi,. li ,>rit .iritan .imrar o'-it thn vPe ae.-uniulMlloD wltb
R..V i. K '< PI -i t Ci"-" Hi 1. "n.:.- r.-'.t.^fwt 1-. vijjot, I'lke

ll • - .. !i itllt-ri aD.J kvep
jt • i-. and V'.u will be uo
l„.., .. _ ; -i J i.laienta.

Allen's Lung Balsam,
THE Kl MtUY Knit (XHINfi

coirsTjmpTioxf, cottobs,
BB.OPTCRITXS, ASTHMA

AWD CROJTP.
A> A.N l.XJEcT.iKANT

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
It. Mcwnio^B I '.f 'Htf nc'ire prtnoip'.?s ut r h.Is an

plaata n^icti aro cbt^mirai!]' eTtracte.1, au aa to retain
laU ibelr medira. q.jiaitti.-a.

|«ni«l!STERS *N0 PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
>! I.wlw ar«i .^o otten .iCi.,.

amira «ein<>dy in ltii» h^lMim. Luxeiu^o'i and vrafen
MMBatimaa rtva rolief. but thin P-.tlaim takon a luw
duitfa vrlll ttiaar*- « p^riiaii* ai oure.

Wi:; *ll fho9« »fflii-t»».l «•!'. h '
' ingbis or Con«unjpH.in.

read Ibe billowiny nn 1 (earn Ifiw vaiii« ..f

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
»•// » T THE iKMTTfiRS SA Y.

•
"'

-'lly. M n ,of Ka«?ij-.kA fv,
, Inill.ana. say*

f --.ar* im-t I tiant u-whI AI!«d°<> l.uai Pa ftaia

r. - , n mv pra..ticH, and 1 am katl-n.-d iL^ia i«

c . tolt.it m.-Ui..iu» f.ir !una diawanes in oaa."

l«jac K l><^rikTi, .M M , of Ixtirao I'o.. Ohio, aajlK -

Allans I.omt Rainam ni,» onyaot't ripid'y but (five.

DijrfHct iansiac:i<iii in everr c-wn wtihin my knowl«dfre
Hiirlnrf t-'.nri ! r.-.. I'l tr m t k.i. -.v.mj 1 lia' it i» a.niiM.
iniuatj'e lu- 'i-... it In ray dally
pfLicllCtf ar. \n an e^lw'f'.-
ranf it i» rn .. • . ' ! - ioy prat>*ratlou 1

lia*e ov^r y«-t ki.>.-i*ii

^lothaniel H^rri-., M f* . »f .Mildlehnry, Vennant,
mja "1 bav.* ni .1"i,tii ic irlii «Kin become a claaalaal
raru.'ditil a<-'nl t 'i 'i..- . ur* of .li<«eaa«a of tho Tbruai,
Hroucbial Tut>e.* 'lO-' O..- Lun/-^

"*

Ih- Ll'.yl, o( Ohbi, Sorif«irin in fh« nrmjr during thn
war. fromeTti<i«nr«. .i.iilraotedCon»uni;>ti.>n Hf iiayn

"'l base H'l hi»u-iil.'ti n -ta'nii^ I hit 11 wa-.b> th* Uiw ol

y-tur Lon,; Baha.o thai I uiu DOW aiiv.f an I unjuyton
tl<ialtb

"

l>r l-ie'cber, • f %liH'«oori. «»»s "I recommend y'.>ur

Balaam 10 pr.jf.-r"tn-.» I . any uiher luadicin* toi L ougtia

aild It IJ1V.-S -ati-vl;, 1-1 Mill

Ai!fc«'.i I une R«i»iim 11 the reme.iy In cure all Luna
and Thr.«» Inrtleuitn-s If should be t hofoiiahiy tast..J

before uainr anv ..ti.pr Ea «am It will nn*. wbpn ad
olber« fall fbrrcT j ,iw aocompany e^cb f» ttin.

J .N H.^RKIS jrcO,S..le Pr-lirS
bdd ly ul Uniii l-o.. I. inrianati, Olilo

MoRK Tnr.ii:i.F rh(.n>i£)iidf of .>ur
ul* ara wu.ik y ilyinK lrr.rii tho ravaKi^ »t lii.lU-
X>*a&Hpeiri, nd sati Ufi fti«'^ai..'« .if tbe ^f- ma.'h
Bi.v.i.a I bo vrOU" f| 'JotV tH<»r.l-«l.\ Cl. hK nb.'uld
Jmi koo«n lo IB-. »T ' I' I'l-. -tyw,! iboiiKaud* from
an aariy trrav.)

. _ >,. v., Wii.-< .ij..ucd:it ft lati-

hour sunduv ingbt by bur^flar-*, an.t robbed

.d jm takiiii rtv«' ai d ten -lolhir bdii Th.

money belong-. -d lo Ibi town of .MiiiinkHtmc

RnvciiUf Di teotivi- Wattit*. of Ciiuimm-

ti. Htti-niiU. d to f.'ize 11 diHtilli ry MoinliY

niVbt. llfte.'M eliidt* ner.' tire.l at bun ,ii:.t
|

hir. 10 ni.aiiioim bv 1 bo proprieb>r.«. Tlu bnl-
,

lot!* pi'U-^Ml bi^i clothing, but indicted 110 fiii

tber injury,

-The boiler lu Ol turad's iron foundry, al

Ntwttrk, Now Jerai y, expKaie.l oU the 2U.I,

iMi I lallv destroy iDK the buil.ling.injnring tie

i.roiirietnr, Jac'.b Conrad, fatally, and acald-

FiiK A man nauie.l (ieor^e Khuiebart very bo-

j Tcrcly.

lUiisdiU and Eckel, convicted ui iNew

York 1 if the illicilieniuval of opirit-^, wei«
Benteiifi .1, rtdpfcti^ely, 10 thr. o yearn' im-

pria.innu nl in the Vibany ptnittntiary. Mc-

Lean war* tjcntou.'t I to .-.is luoiitb'y impriHoii-

nieut.

—Mon.'.av alter tn>on, Henry Fitzberbert

who bad been arieetcl lot larceny, .laehcl

throM^'h the secoint story window of Jimticu

:Mtta otHoe, inCh-caxtJ. »i'J l"*^" ui«oii the

^BVctuent, sixteen tPet below. He wad -."

ecriou^ly injured t mt he did hoou after.

Several htavv ip-towu merchanta in Now
Vi.rk recently belli a meeting with a view to

rtt'Uting a bank, nidcr the Htate lawe, with a

caiiKid of *2,lili0,li( v>, the bank to l... l.icab d

in tho vioinity of I niofi Hqnare, .aid not to

6e a bunk of id.-iuc

—Tho wife of ( harle# Lcff.irtH, a eott.Mi

broker, rcBiding ii Brooklyn, eloped on tho

•23d with a vouug mail iiame'l Jaivd E Tom-
linacn, of t^hicagd The lady took with h. r

iowelrv and mon.-\ to tho amount of S4U,000.

The oartiiB naikd n the City of Antwerp

—The btatemeiil.PQbhrfhed aome days ago,

that Circuit Judge Polbam. of MontKomery,
bad decided that the Alabama LegiH'alure

wu- an illegal bovly, and that Wni. fl. Jsmith

waa Hot a logal Ooicrnor, turinj out to be a

mistake -no auch deciaion waa rendered.

- The Goverooi of Burgoe. in Spain, was

a^^diT ated ou the '2 -th, when about to tiikK an

ifiTentory of the (iv.da lu tho catbe.lral in

that citv. Thp e iciltmeiit i» intena.'. The
oeople "generally nuntain tho government.
Mmv arreslM ot auupecled jiaitien have been
made.

On MoTi.lav night a recently discharged
luuati.: from St. J' 'ImV .-VHyhim, N B..named
Stephen liine>«, kided bia eiHier with an ate.

He afterwards coi laiilted liuicide. ripping bin

l.K>wcU open ami atabbmg himueif in the

breaat. Hi.-^ motler only escaped by tleeing

froui tho room.

-The ateanier L" Clsire, No. V!, Captain
Aiken, in paeninf: the fall" near Loninville.

rttrack tho abutm <nt of a bridge and Hunk in

aeveu feet of watrr. The paadengera wer.-

taken ofl; and ab-iut fifty mulea and bornen

that were on boaii awam as^hore Moat of

the cargo is loHt.

—Charka Branlon han inatitutcd nuit in

the low a ijonrta t 1 recover JIO.OOJ of per-

«onn charged with acting a a '-Vigilance Com-
nfittee, which lai-f fall took .Mr. B. from hiH

residence at night ami bung him to a tr.-e, in

vain tflbrlH to extort confeaaion of comphcity

i».r .It i>u«.;»-.e« wtu hnd "''h horae ihievei.

—The g.ivernment, norae time ago, onler-

ed a net of Amen ;an coins, in aliiminom, to

be r.tnii k for an t xchange with England. The
work waidone ai d the coin* delivered at the

rrear<ury. An . xamination, on Saturday,
rthowed that the 'lox m which they were ly-

in<; had been broken open and the cuinaato-

Hlll

re-

ef

fore ih.- iiitir.-.-'t falN .lu

with theTrta-iiry 01 tin lultej Suitmunney »uf-

lieii tif to pay the accmed let. reat, and upon lailure

ol said company lo d.i .''o, the i;oVcruiiiciil ."hall,

upon "Mty ilsya' notie.-, take poit.<.-s«iou of said

road, lie roHlii).' Ht'M.'k iind Bxtiirts, aiul,

far the purpi -io oi eecurlBi? the pajun ut ot the

iiiter.-Kt ou the boode. Mhall retain

poHs.-.sioii "It sll .•:iriiin!."i ol tho roa.l from the

IrinsniliWlon «f mall-', tr.Kip-i rtuppll. s. .tc. re-

turuini; to the c.iiup:iuy the aurpln-* if any. For

th.- vinri"VH,- of uiaklii)' pronnion tiir tin- psyineut

of the pi in. !p;il 'll Ihe .:Uil boli.la, nn-laiideot the

fni.l cintiioiy herelolore i:raote.l by th.' Culled

Statea, .-x. • lit -'o iiiiifh ^« uiay be u»ce*eary to the

op. rnti-in oi ib.- sal. I roa.1, "hull be, as last aa every

tw.-utv iiiile.-. "if "lid road are .-omplete*!, put into

^i.irket to a. titiil «eltlere a» *2 ."HI per a.-re, aud all

iiiomyH -iii-'i'i-' trotii the Kali ol the salil landa

<bBll lie piil'l liilo Ihe Tr.-»aury .d the I^uited

I
Stall H, aa.l til. Stcntary oi the Treasury eball

I
tU.-r» upon caiiae sii.-h money to bo invested ID the

I hoiid-., the Hiiiic t'l b.^ lanceled and delivered lolhe

I
company.

Sen.vte. .lull. 2:i —Tho HotiHO amend-
mi Ul to the r Miiliifioii removing from oiU' 1 tho«e

pen-'.JH 111 Vlr -itihi who c» not t:ike tin- teMt oat 1

ol l.>j«;-' wan iixre- li to. .iiid the r.-wolntlon w>b ix-

t.liihd to Ml!»sl««ippl, Ihe reaolnfion ln-w.-v.-r

00. « not apply to p. i-i.n« wIi.ih.i txaliihtlra nave

bei'-ii r.iii.->.''t. -Hoiii.- deh.ite wn>< li*il Upon r.iU-

r.iiol bllN. anil the S.-nate ttdjourned.

Hot ^1: 'I'll.' cmstiiuliomil aiiieinlmeut

forbi.lilino th.i illHfmi. hiaeiin-iit of cltlzeUH on ac-

.mi'it ot raie or cilor. wan called up, and ItoUt-

well Mixk.' ;it hni:th In its HupjKirt. Several

am.'iidin.nlK w.r.- . if. r.-.l uud oid.-red printed —
H.111.. luitli. r iiiiin:i>.iitaiit bnsioe(i« waa transacted

aud the HouHe aitjourui d.

Senate. .Inn. 'J-Mb. -The President of

the S.nafe pre.seiited a iM^ltiou from tho widow
ol Pr.-rit.i.'iit Liui'olii, aakiiiK tor an unmnil peufilou,

on the urounil of Kr«»at Hervl.-en reiidered the coun-

try liy h.rliii'^bainl. It wim reterred to the Com-
ni"itte« on I'rui'ioUH - Kdmuude, irom the Commit-
tee on Ketieuclinieiil. riported the bill repeallUK

the ttliun-i.t olti.-.- law. Willi an hiu. ndnieut leav-

lophf-ada of Jepartm. ntfi and the Cabinet subject

t'j n-m.-vnl ntth.- will of ihi- PreHlilont ilurltin re

cetii of the S.'iiate, aud authorizing him to Muepend
III! oth.rcivil ortt.Uala diirlii>i; au.-h rec-rt! without

HP'-.-iU-' .:>i.leme In justify tile «n«p' n«loii.—.\ ma-

I .rlly of Ihe JiuUciury Coniniitti-e pree..ut«-d

jMirt arfiMHt tho adiulHninu .d Senator

lieorcla, to a ft »t--Tli.- bill rilutioK to tho central

bruiicb.if the Cniou I'aciAc Itailroad eume ui> aa

iiulitiinhe.ll'ii-'in.'M!!. and a motion b> ii.iHtiK)iie It

w.ia l.itil by a voleof yeai4 'il. naya 30. It waa then

diwusne.l lor some Ijiiie. by Stowart and Feaaen-

.leu 111 lavor ot it and Howe and Conklln« iK opo-

altloii. A.IJounieil.

Ho«tTC.— S*iven»l liills were introdficeil,

jinioiig them two i,Tantin|{ aulwidl.-a to rallr.>«da,

.III.- fn'Ui l>av.-np'irt. Iowa, to Topeka, Kau>ia«, aud
tlii-oth»-r froia S;oux City. Iowa, to Cohimbua. No-

liriiska.— Tlse rtirnhir oiiler. tho coualitutional

unieu.hie nt r.-lHt1\.' lo tiulTrage, waa t>o(itponeii to

W.i.inee.hiy — Tlo Hoiih.> reauuied the conaidera-

U.ii. of th>' hill Kr«ntin« Hnd and the right of way
to th. Petie.r raclll.' Halload an. I Telegraph Co.,

and WHS mldr. mho. I by Louau lu oppoalllon to the

bill, an I by Schenk, Higby, O'Neill aud C..>vode

in lt« favor. Cov.id.' moved the pr«'\1oua <ineatiou

.lU it-* pa8iJat.:c. Warthbnme, of Illluols, moved to

lay the bill .md auien.luiMuta on the tible. which
waa lo/it, y.*;>-< <; ti->y« K. The II..niBetbon r. fu«ed

to ll. '"•lUJ the previou.-* .juestl.t'i by a vote of yeas

63. Lay4 Sit. Th»- bill, wilU the amendment., on
notion of Lo^an, wa..i referred to the Comiaittee

on Public L.in'lM, -I'aln.i endeiivorcd to have the

rubs Buapfiideil to offir a reeotution for lu-

ipiiry lulo the f xpellitur .if the ne«ri>»'a from the

ii-or«la Leirlalature, but nhJ.->ctiou waa made,
rhe Hous.i H. 'Oil alur adjounied.

Sen.vte. Jan. 2(itb.—A reKoIntion was
iidopie.l pro\ idiutj for the appuiutmeut, at the be-

,^uniut( of th.- ii.-xt eiaaion. of a joint comuilltee,

to coUtii-<t of tiiree M.-tiat.irs and live Kepreeenla-

tlves, with have to sit during the receas of the

Forty- liriit I'ougr.-HH, lo oxaniine and rejiort ou the

exi>odl.-ncy ol r. or:.atii/,luK the eivll aervice in the

HeVHral ilejiartniPU'a 01 the Kovemmetit— Bills

were iutrodn. 'I for th.- ri nryaulzatlou of the navy

;

to aid in llu- lonj'tru.tion of th« Pa. itlc Tranalt

Railway an.t T.leKr.ip'i fiom New Orluaus to aoiue

point on the Kio ar,>iide, lu the direction ot Kan
Blaa, to luiorporate- tin- Soutbrrn Esipr.-a. Co,—
Morrill, frviii the Con.iuittie ou Appropriationa,

ruporte.t back the )ieu«i.>n appropriaUou bill, with
auiiiiiiliiieTiti ndiuinK llie amoiint »pprupriat.;d for

iuvalid pcnnioim Irom f In.iaxi.uuu tu j-J.UOU.Oun,

and lb.- appr.iv riation for other anuy penalousfrom
»;ia,000.iwti to f lo,iaK^.UOO.—The bill relating to the

Central branch ol th.- X'nion I'acltlc Railroad wa«
ai^aiii difcUMfed, but thu Senate adiourucd witboul

acU.'ii.

HufK Tlie Speaker i.rcsonted the peti-

tion ot Mrn Abraham Lincdn f.iran annual pen-

ei.iu.-'H-vt-ral billa 01 H.^coiKlary miportanee were
Introdiiied,— (ipef. hex w.-re made by lliree lut-ui-

in-re on the bill for a g.-ueral resumption of apecit-

payments, aft -r which th>- H'nin.- a.ljourued.

R. BALL & CO.,
Worcester, Ma«N.,

Maoofactararii of WoodworthV, Uaiiiels', and (iray A
Wood's
PLA.\KRS. MOVLDISQ. MATCHISQ. TSNOX

lya.MtiHi'isisu. sH.xrisu am>
BOKlSa MACUISICS,

Scroll Sawn. He aawlna, Hun'l Itoriiix. W.nd i'tirninj:

Lalbea and a variety of other iiia.^ilaea lor wuikinir

wood. AlsoUielMsnt paleut Door. Hell and Kml Car
Murlialua Maobinea in Ilia w.wld. Hend for t.ur illii-«

Irat. 't catalogue
RicBAHO IIaLX. K. i" H*I.aTri>

The Empire Ti*iuiupliaut I

The superior uierita nl the-io .SfWin;< MaclilDeii are

now e«l«bh-.bi'd beyond a .juoation. Tli.-> l.-die the brut

pruei' at ev.-ry fair l.-r .Slin^li.-iiy.Ourability mil .Siij-.-d

TbB autchra are unit nn, aliko on both ai.len. -/I'h"

MaclilnMa run noiaulesi. perfectly eany, and ,|n the

larft.wt raiiK« of v<ork.

AamilH r>-nuured liberal discooni* allowe.1 S.-nd

for circular-., Hamplea Ac , to the principal oltlc«.

khVirl^ewin* "

New HiiliKCribo.' iiic

ini..i.*<*m(.iil .if a n.-w .-

liio> -idiM-.l!" i.'i Ili.i

New York "Weekly.
l-ia.-li iiiiinbi-r of lliii Ni>« Voak Wvikly coiitaiii- i>ov

era' li -iiii'itiil illiii.li ilioiii. .i..iil.l,- Ih.- loii'iiirtt ol lead
iiii; maliHi of any iki|mii .if it.s clian mid the Sk-l.-b.-i..

Hli.irt Ntorie-., Poeiiia, i-tc, ari- f.y the abb nl writers ol

Ami]i>.,i an, I lliir"!.' 'ruo

New York Weekly
l><H-h 11, .1 C'.iilliirt It.; lis-. fill.i.'Hi l<> aim. I..men! H, but
pnblinlii'h u trr-nl i|ioiiility ol n-nll) lu-ii nc.n.} iii:ti| r.

Ill 111. 1 lu. 'hi ..11.1. •.«-. I 1.11 11. 'I'll.. '

New York IVnckly Dopui'linc iiia

liavt- attaiii'^d >. hit.!h ret'iilnibin fur their llrerily, Ki
c.-llelic.'. nli'l t 'iilTocf lli.f«M

'Ihi- pi.-Hi.:.'jl |-iiiai;i i|i|ii «i.i mndo up .f flic c n
c.nlial.-l v,'il :iiiil humor 111 I. inn. iiiIiiiIh.

'I'lie Kiiowii-ilu,. I'.ii is c .nhiii.J to iiHi.lnl iiiLnmaf i.m
on 111! iii-iiiii.r ot Hiilij.-.-is.

Til.' N.-»> ll.-iufi Kiv.i 111 Ihe fi'Wfikl wivdu the iiiirtt

u.ilHt'U' .loiii^-tiM .iii't Iho vvr.rlil

'I'll.! iCii^Hip mill .-•ii.'Mt^N.iid.'iil.-s .rtinlalu-i iinRW-ernt'i
iniiUiriot. upon all m.utiiiialile bUlij<-olK..

An Unrivaiifd Literary Paper
I riiV

New York Weekly.
Kaeh iaHiin conlainM fr'.iii ni^hl to ten Morion hm.I

Hketcbes. iiiiil tialt a d.iv.oii I'.H-iiii., in '.d.lition t.itho
ti.iii i.riiil -.Ik.rii-H iiiiii 1 h.j \an.-i1 'I.-iiarliiientK.

The 'reriiin to Stil»;erll>erH.

Olid yeni ..iiiKi.' •'lA, 'riir.'o l><illani

I birt yem , loin iiipi.— . .ifj'.-.» hi 'l.-ii 1» .lUr.
«>n-i Year, i-iijiil eojiii-H 'r«enl.v L> 'llari

'I'liiMe M-uilim.' iSJii l.ir u ciub »t ei|;hl, all tw<iil at one
liiiii', »1:' b.i .-i:-il!i-.l :.' n i-i|i.v free <letter«uiiof cinbs
c1.11 afti-rnai'l'. a.l-' r-iii-^e . '-ui."* si .fil.Sn «acli

MIUKl t A S.MI'IH. PropriaKirw,

lan^r. l:ti fa Kulton iStreet, New YtH-k.

TlIK .MOSTLIbKUALCONiJKUN OF THE KINU
IN THK CODN'l'Uy.

4i" 'ilit mallml nrticU- on nur chrrki ranbf.rxchnnf;ed
at aay timrjur a ifUmlUt targt Cunerrlitia, tir

afiw-boltlr rrrvleingtilnrr plaifd i'uttui;

or 2t t'rnieh Sleiinlcoinc I'lewv.

Wb bave on band oT' r half a million lU-liar.' Wiirtb of
Kiiuda. The larveat and luu.1 valuable ntoi k of laiinna.
Woolona, (^oUoiH., MauiiMit, l>ri>aaOix>.la.Kanuy Ouod-,
Plal.'d Ware. l.'uUury M.>'-rchaiim Hipt-a, Ac , &u.. or
ANV 1>*>M,AIIHM. ('.House In Aiiiorioa. W«iiau<r>rt
our own aoiidi., and can a.^11 111 lar^a or siiiall iiuantilma
a4. ilii|iOTterM' iirieaa Thiu ba.in><v<jr been dou« Iwlora,
ami I-. •-tuxinc a uomfiiMle panic amonfi wbolRsali-r-. aud
retail.-rs, wlierovm uiir koikIh are msiii. II you wish tu
buy Ki>»l" cheap, sow ih tmk tihk! WK AKK
KOliNO 'I'O SKl.l. : KverytbiiiK hold at Hi. unifurui
rale of One l>wllnr Each. Thoae nettinK tip cluba
for o'her HriiiK will do well lo atop wheia tliey ar«, and
heiiil bir oiir < Circular Our iudtiouuiuaU) lo AKeuta are
iloilblu lhii».* of any other concern.

AGENTS, LOOK HERE!
t'or n Club of 'I'hirly, and <!3 w« will Hei,d <me nt llie

folUiwin.' arlioloa, f-iiKKOKtyimn.l., JUy«r<)i. of heavy
br.iwu or |ili<aebe<l yar.l wide hln-elinj; : I LKMible Lena
i'r.-ni-h!Sterc'if"Ci>i>e,wilh:;4rK-li foriiiK" views,! Ladles*
II 111 M .-ii'l raveliiijt l<aa;'Jil prirs Ijadies' I'ine Me
nito SliM-koi^H. I a.innm.' M.'i>r...*bHiim I'lp.-. iuiib..i

nioutliplec.-. Ill riplendiil .'Hse ; I N'lolin an. I liow In Ihii

uoiii|ili-ti' All VV'iHil CanHiMiere for uantM , 1 pair Ijiillm*

e.lranunlily * |i tli HihKm, I .lo/.. nnn Lin*n Towels, I

Sl.-«i (.'arvniir Knifu an] Fork with ivory balanced
handle, *ery best i|uality :' tieult' heavy <^hakell, aolid

toild Kill);. Kli-aunl ItKiaine On-as I'altern; I d'liwn

li.-ivv Niuer phiiMl white metal l>;h»« rf l-'orio.. I .lo/.»n

It'y.'rs I'.r.w. bi'«t heavy plated whito iiiela' Tea
Slhs.ns, r; Mnjjr.ived S I'. Napk'n Uinics, 1 ricb^Jk ytd
Uictiil bouiul I 'one irtlna, retails for ifllu.

For u I 'III'. .It I' Ifly, and i|!6. on« of th.< followiiiic srt^

i;!..-, I Well ol heavy brown or blea/lii«il Varil wide
Mici'liiij;, I black or colored Alpnvoa I>r.-s-. riitlern. I

p.iir All «\iMil Klanketa; Knxrsvn.l, silver iilate.1 K IhiI

tie ll. volviiiK Caotiir , 1 aet ivory baiaiii'.«l a iiivok, with
»il\ir plati-'T whll.- luelal l-'ort.).. I |>mii liont«' I'ali

K..-il^ .
:','. vd.-4»r..i«l Pnnl , I I. mi;, all w w.l.ShiiwI , a'v ydu

V. ly tin.- l'a.si.iiii.-r.i tor panta and vest , Itiuiutilul fop
liD Ib.M. Pi^llufii, llK.'*PicluiH Turkey M.inHioo Pholu-
(jn.p'i Album.

I .'I u Lliili.tf Oii.i Ilun Iru.l, and illUi, rrurentb vary
in Milii.i from ilS lo l)"'.'!).

For a t 'hib ol I- ive Hundred, uud t^l, priwrn" fri-ni

f
till to ifiioi I.ar)(i!r Clubs iiicruaauU lu the aania ratio
*ri-iiiniiiui Hi-iit Willi kimkIs
» in ulaih In 1- to any .i.Mro'.-^, Son I all niooey by reir

isl( 11-. I |. Iti I .,1 inoiiuy .iid.!r A.l.ir.-^h

BELCHER, JAMES & CO.,
f iV t» MriHiilield Si., and O dL IW linllery-

lYIitrch fttreel, Bualuu, M nwa.
PoHlOlIicuBok S4I. jan->iml6l4t

icago Itusincss Pirtctori}.

THtt fulloicing arr among thr i>rominfntlfadinybtm-
fWM huuiet in their tcrtrai d>iHUt,nmtt:

__ BOOTS AND SHOES.
PHELPU, DODGE & PAl^MJCU, maufr

and jobbers of Chica^'o B-xiU and Siio.a. Or
dera promptly Oiled. t*> f.;Jie atr>.t, i:iiica(>o.

LEATHER AND TANNERIES.

PAOEBUO.&CO-, •£'i\ Lalteirt. imlmrterf.
Bi"l deali.ra in I.' alher and Flinlh!;'s.

MILLINERY COOUS.
I^'ISK, D. B. A CO., r.3alld £.,'. J,iiki Ht., whole

Hall- d.^eTD in .Straw fJooda, Millinery, Wlilte
(iuoda. Uoai.-ry, (duv.-a and Fancy Uo<h1s, fiiiaud tU
L^ke Htruot, Chicago.

PAPER AND RAGS.
LAFLIN, BUTLEB ft CO

Ihiper, Priutcrii" Hbx k, A.:, c
Ha«a. Vi ami 41 HUt. Btn-i t, CI

Koal'Td
Caaii paid

in
for

7 //.

TH'FT i& EOWJlBBJ

deoUl euwi&B
M VCHINLUO,
•an Bowery. New York.

DON'T GRO'W OLD.
There la uo neieanity lor preiuatiirc old aKc; use

Ruliack'H Stomacli Bitten, it ijivcH vitality and elaa

tlclly by liivtgoratiug every urgau o| tbe body
Sold by all dru^gistB everywhere.

Household Remedies.
There are no remedies .o well anil favorably

kuown oe "Uouaehold Reme<liee" ns i)r, Kolyack'e

lUnoil I'urltkir. Stomach Bitt.-ni, aud BIikmI I'iHh,

and no fanUly ehouhl Im> without them, ijoid by all

drutjgiiite everywhere.

Yon can do all yotir Coo!dnR. nave time,
troiibia and money, aud avoid healing the

[! house In hummer, by u*n\{i a

KeroseneorGas Stove.
Ask for the UNION (Keroflcn.) or VXJIjCAN
(Oan) KTOVii. They aro the lit-Ht. Take uo
other.

Send for Circular.
Alpo Atfachmeuta for iJimpa or Gas

Ilnnn-rp, Niiraery Lampn, Kerosene Clluo

iHita, ba., &c. 1^
toAiLiberal term. gents.

linjitilrm. Juufultr of fhi- itiil and fafi^ralti^
kii'tum lufusr of 1tror*-rt*-'ri it- l.'u.

GR0VE8TEEN, FULLER & CO.,
Have removed to ihc-ir

NEW WAREROOMS,
55 Met ccr SUuct, New Yoi ii

.

'^ II K ar.fiL increase III the ileinnu'l lor our 1 lam
f'onoa tJirouirbout the country, have coiiipet|..«l

ua In Xeii'l »i r MauuiacturniK :a. illli*-.-. t>. liir...

uiuea tiieir lorm.-r si7.e,au>l bavint; adile.1 ujau) new iiii

Cvemeliti. in Maliufii.:! urlii,!, u.* %linll ...itlirjiiu I'.

p our prici«s tlie Haiiii' as Ihev always hav.- !M-«ti, llie
loWijKl oi Ally Ural class Pisn-. I'oH.- .iiakor by al l.-as*

oiiicliiiril. aud we res|tecllully noli, it liy (.sri i«t about
l.iir.-luisiiii; lo a com|.i.risoii with all .il.'-i ii..ik. i

THE SYMMETRIZER,
ou BODY BA.1ULTICT1.

Fashionable, Cheap and Curable

To rilK I^ALilES Tlii-i ll»?iit,eis>l and spnnio deiio,
l)i''mipll\ .-reels lb.- dnx.i.iii;' tianre .->.|iaii'l- He- rbe-t
and liiugs, llatteus proiuiiii-iu -bould.-i i<Lii.l»-^, sl'iiw-.

sharp and square shoul.l.-m, i^ive* hymmclry I.*

the lorm, elaHtieity to Mie iiHiVi-inenls, nnl i-oni|«lM the
atliio to ni Kracetully, nnJ HI.I-ti:.-..l,OM THK. . .i--il.I.

i'l-ul. Mkniika, ol Meuipliia, lo I'rni. Keiinrr,
ol New llrlrmi.*.

,Mv Ukar Ull, Fksnf.11
• • • And hiially, '.iju- li.arki of th" pr..l.«s»on

aril due to tho author of this beaalllul .le»i.e, wbicti

lurnisber tho means ol a ((euleel li,'iiro. with uo eMl
tendency connected with lis ate -

Very truly yi'iuo, A.-.,

LkIvLs SHANKS.
Pro! ol Obst's and dlsea-^t, .,1 Woineii and Chitilrea.

"Her attidude and ifrace ot motion i- tho wonder ol

the World."

"I wax laughed at and leerod by all, beean-.e ol my
detoimiiy , now I ani poiiile.! «l «• . in.i<l'-l ot -yrametry
ami grace'*'

"All laugh at defunnity who wear the Hymmetrizer."

For iMiie at all Uo' Uoodt- l>ealera, C-orset . Mantle and
Ureas I'lsiablishm.uls

Livjpol "I Syii"nf;!ri/er Co.. No. II St Mark's Plai-e

New York, bend for Ue*cnptive Circular.

PREPARE FOR WAR

!

"In time of peace prepare for war," i.s the old

adage, aud there is no seutenco lu the FuKb'h Ian-

gua^ more expreualvc, nor oue that is no applicable

in innumerablK caaeH. ^^'ho U eo wiae aa to know
tlie exact moment that that f.-U destroyer tlit'^nff,

will atack him 't Then be ye ever prepared, have

have tbu lb l.u<k'a Blood 1111^, Stomach Bttii-rn and

Blood Purlflor at baud, au.l combat .liaeaee eec-

ceMftiUy. 8old by all dmg«l«tfi ererywhen*.

Diseases of the Skin,

Old Sorea, EmpUons, Cutaneou. Diweaaoa or Dls-

oaaea of the akin, all readily euccnnib to the won-

demil iulluonce ol Ur. Robaik'e Bloo.1 Furitler,

Hlomaoh Bittrra aud Blmnl lllls. 6ol.l by all druK-

giata evarywhero.

ELEVEN TEARS
Of experience with a couetautly tucreaniuj; d-matid

for Kobaok'e MedlcineF, Is RUfflcient acknowlediie-

meutof their Intriuslc merit, aud j.la.-. s tliein the

very Aral In rauk for curing the dleeaaes for which

they are racommeuded. Sold by all drug«iRta every

where.

COSTIVENESS,

lien.

liiifi,

and

]%
E\V <'IKC-ILAH*«. N1IVE>iHF.R,1'>4;.*4.

REDUGTION^IN PRICES.
The il A."^'*?! A H A.MI.INORdAN < '> r<«<p«etfallf

annnance » ma''."..! r.ulM. tmn in the pri.-M. of aewral

Kflee nt Ui.iir w«ll kn'>«n (.irmna, wblrb aro tha AO
K:<oWLi!:tM>i:D i<r.,NiiARii or KXr:Ei.l.rNcS in tiue

departmenc, ha*in« y-^mn awar-led a Kirat Prixa Medal

al the I'aria htpoiiiion. and K->v«nly ll*a other I'irat

l*rtie» In tMs ciupfTy

hoXfB 0<'Tavtc SiNoLT Rren Oruan, - tW
(•TVE OCTlVB U'lrilLB R»».'l> OHOAW, WlU» »».

•tups and a treruolaat. carved and panneled

oaee *1*
Fivs'Jc-Tavk IHjfuca Rkkd •:a«ihet Ordan,

dve at.ipa. witii the ".Vlaaon A Hamlin lnipm*«.|

^OI Mumanr.," a new invention now )U-il nllMrwd,

pWvtiiciru; now ani won.lerfnl elTects, Ihe kaovt

inrtruroenl ol u« sire m vt- |17i)

hlfty oth.ir sty «e ol lUaana at prnpnrtioaate prtcea

New circulars i*.o».1 this day, .Sov«m^>er <a.h, IH8<,

with full deacrtp'ions and illnstrattons, aeul fr«» to any

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
1.^1 Treiiuinl ?*ir«'el. llo.«lon.

.*}« Br«nd»vnv. New Vork.

l$iV2S9
A MIINTH and Ktpensos, OS new
artl.Iei H B SHAW. Altrwd. Me.

leu.

—The notorious guerrilla, Cullen Baker,

of Bed Biver m toriotv. wan "liot and ki'led

by III- father in law, Moore Foster, at Ran
dall, F^vette ooiiity. .^rkaneae, on the Ihfb

iiiHf. JTia bodv \ an turned over to a brnly o

Ted r«l cavalry to be taken to .leffernon,

Texa*. bir ideiit ftcation and the nnmerou-*

rewards offered for him, which amount to

s.5,ot»y,

Summary of Froceetllnga In Congresa.

Senate, .Jan '20fb. H.iwe presented n
reuioiialrauce ot he Chamber of Commerce ut

Milwauliee ai^ainat the further extenalou ot a cer-

tain p-»rtion of th.^ b:»nVnipt law, and ra-'bitionc
of thenanie body aAklnR the appointment uf acom-
mis.i'ifi to loeale tie canal above the FallK id Niag-
ara. R«iferre<i.--1 Ilia w..r^ IntrodUie.! KranlInK
lanJKluaidot tkt i-onatruitioa ot a ralln>ad Irotri

<*ioux City, l.ivva, 1 • Colnmbun. Nebraska, exietid-

Inir the jurii.dlcti( li of the Court of Clainis; pr.>-

vidms fora re.lu.-i on of fe army; to reorganize
the ofllcera of the irroy.

HorHE -Billp were introdncod for tho re-

lief of rtatea entit ed to awamp l'<n.l IndeiiiQitlee.

Referred Io the Ci .nimltlea on Public Lands; for

the ri-.llef of a lary-e numls-r of citlzen-i ol -.mtheni
tatcn fr«im p< ill tie; I dieabilitlea; p. strengthen j,i|t.-

Ilc credit, and relating to c«.ntr«i is for the pnynnnl
ol i-oln It enact!- that all Intoreet-lMjariujj noteH of

the government at all bf- pild In coin ex.-ept where
It Is otberwlae pr. vlded by law. It als<j la-fraltr.-s

coiu contra. t«.- A hill wan paaae.l deelarlutrUiMt if

shall not be lawfn for any ojBcer of the Oovem
ment, m«nil"T ol ConRr.-Sf, ..r .dher l>ernoii . uli

tied by law to Ull frankinK prlviU/e, b. ex.T.iB»>

eaiil prlvil. :' f.th. rwl-e than by bii* or h.-r wrttlcn

aiito(<rai'h ali/natu'e upon the matter frnnk.-l, and
all left m or other mail matter not ihns franlri d b»

the wrlitf«n sliifuat ire of aiN-r»ou eulllle«l iiy law t.i

exurcisi' such pris 11.^0, aball be i-barije. I Willi tlie

ratiw of iK^MtRne w ilidi an. now or may be e^t.bliHh

ert bT law — ,\ ret. dutlon waa adopted for the ap-

pointment of awl'Ct commiiteeof seven t-iifnnilre

and n iM'rt sa f.i what Iv^lslatlou la ne<'r^Riiry to

provide fur takiiiK the .'eiieu.

Senate. Jan. "ilwt hilln w.-re preHeiited
to repiiUte the pa.niint of tonnavo tax. lo auieuil

the Culled StAtee tiHury lawa, by maklUK .six p.-r

o.nt. the l.';.-al m c of Inten-Ht. hut ali..wln»f .on
tracta f.-r the pay neutof a rate n.it evce<'dlni;.'ii'bl

Ii«-r cent. ; to pr.1 ihii tlie secret eal.-s of gold. a»l-

.lltioiial to the art Krautlnr land l-i aid in tin- i-on

Htru.-tioii of the Northern Paclllc Kullroo.!. wlii.h
was ref.-rr. d to tl e I'onimittee en the Pai-itt. Rail-

road. It pruvld. 4 for a suaraiite.i by th<- Koveru-
meut of tlie payiieut ef roe interest on the .om-
Ismv'i* fifty-aix } i.-ara' six p. r cent, hoii.ls to llie

extent of t40,n«»l) hi honiH p«r mile, the linited

Statee to he M^cmed liy the n'.leiitlon of tho sum
due f..r tfovemmi lit trauaportatlon, and by the r.--

celp ot two per c <nt oil the ruad'n groAs <-ariiin);s;

to amen.l tho nutlonal currency art. It providea
that eai'li bauklig aieviciatlon aliali make. u|siii

requisition ot Ilk Contniller ot th.j Currency, as
ofteu aa on-je a «|i>arter, a report of Ita affairs. w'bl.:h

MARKET BiEPORTS.

NKW VORK.
New YoKK, January a».— Cotton-^ Firm.—

Silcii i'<.',ia.''> for Mid'lliioc i:plaiida FLoua
Mark'tdull. Ko ipt4 1,074 biia. Salea 6,»(jO bua

,

7.(i<w.i,7„Hi for Kxlra State; ^;,MlftlT,7.^ for Extra
Wefrtern- «.>5'>(j*9,n'i for Round Hoop Ohio. Ryo
Flnnr Market oulet Sale, at 5.'.'6(a7.4<). WnrvT—
Market <tu! I Sales lyiNH) bn«: l.fl.T<§ 1,65 for No
'J .pr II.' RlE Mi'rkcttiiil.-t. Cons - Market dull,

lie. ripfs ::o,riM2 bus. Rrh-fl 3«'i.OU(l bn. : <)3<l»flc for

new mix.-.l w.-?terii. HARLav-Market .teady.-

Sales I '(,000 liil-i Canada West at .>,I2 OaTs—Mar-
ket nriii. Rrieipt- 3.011 bus. Salea IS.tXIO huah
ela at 7;.m77. lor weaterii, m store aud afloat —
poFK-Mark.t flnii SaUa at lai.'ift.iSl.ai for

New Mew; *:iii oiKuriuor. for Old. BaEr-Markm
.teady. Cirr Mfms .Market flmi. Labr—Market
rules firmer. .Sales ut lv>i«'2<>',c lor Steam: -"Oifli

21*. I for Kettle Uen.l.red. Bcrraa- Mark.-t dull. -

CHVK3F -M«rk'>t flrui. WHi-.av — Market ijulet.-

ST. L.<»l'l!4.

Ht. Loi'ts. .Ion. o<»._.ru,rn_ Market steady .nd
nnrhaii..Te.l Snles at,'! -Vif.i i; no f.e Snis-r Wiit^T
— A little more enipiiry, hut prices iinchan'.'i-d at

l.fiu lor prime fam y aiid fall. CoaM— B« tter at -'ttm

7'ic. 0\Ts- l/'uchaiiged at fiOi*«"l. Btk— Markut
Mteadv al *l -J.Vivl 11 Baklky— rnrhaugiil at fl,

HiK.iJTJai Whisky Market unchanRcd.

inil.Vi-ArUKK MAKKKT.
Mii.WAi'Kyit. Jan. '."J Ft>ii'a- Uu.hauK.-il -

Whkat Ullll :iud a sha Ic nrm<:r; No. I |l,lt»H;

No 'J fl.M'i ti^Ti Firmer at IS^c. Coh.n-

Hleady, rejected ,'Ki<r. HvK- HtroiiK and advamiiiK,
sales ol N". I 'it fl,l'J. HaRIVV UuM delivered

11, so IiRi-ssKn HoOi*- Fititii-r; sales at flH.OOia

V.i,'.. MkHHpoRK Sb-ady; vail 1 at f:tit,ilo I'hiwk

LAan— Noiiilnii at Joe. Mtsm BftKr Nominally
hritn-rai f I l,uo llt'ncK Inill and t.-ndlmf do-#n-

w r.l K..O-V |w-. liniui.'; ?'((Vi7i-.

Or, ConaUpatlou of the Bowels, ahuuld always re-

ceive prompt altuutlou. as il predlspoaea Uie system

to disease. The tlmeJy ua.- ol audi valuable cathar-

Uc rt-iueUy aa Rubauk'n Bl.K>d Illls haa aaved luuch
slckneM.dlaeaau and death,aud many is-rsoue Pi-day,

are ludel>/jd to th.'se pills alone tor their Very exis-

tence, aa the cerUtlcates lu our pvisst^Miou AviH

atteet. Sold by all drui^uistH everywhere,

deo^ deow bw

TrtaJ I\>H>er,l

WihmI HawlUK
Machiiu R,

kFeed l.'Uttere.

I'Coni Hheliers.

Com ami db
CrUHherw,

vHcbd for Clr-
lUlar,

BliYMTKR, FEARLNO A CO..

IIKV Waahlntftou Street. Ublcago.

DOTY'S WASHING MACHINE
lately mii'ti ;:ii|.r- vi"l ,itid Ih • n-'w

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,)
lil'proV.-d .vMll I', veil'.' r«trlll Oouhl.' I 'o;- « IjioIh, .im.I

the Patonl Mop, are iiow iiiu|ii.~,ii..iiab!y Isr suiitirior

lo any aj.pnniln:. lor >v ashing dot linti over invrnt.>a, an.l

will ssv.i their .-iv,l twice a yiMir, by saving laliorand
cl. It ties.

TliKkc wli.i ham ns.^l ihom sivo t<'«Mmony n^i follow-

.

"We like our niaehm" much ; cuul.l not be luirsnadc-d

to (in wlth.iut it, au.l with Ihu ai.1 of Uoty, ue leel tliat

we are must ers of tiie pesltlou.''—Rov. Uiahup hcotU
M. K. Church
"It is worth one dollar a weok in any family " -N. Y.

TrPuiie.

"Ill tho Laundry of my house Ihero Is iierpotual

UianksiiiviuK on Ai.nday-. for the inv.fulion of your ox-

cellent wriiijcer." Rev. Theislore I . Ciiyler.

"I heartily cim^ieiidit In econoniisfV of time, money
and cotiU^nlmctif." Rev Ur. Bell.iws.

"I ai¥iur«> you '..mr Macbtna' alter n year's use, is

IhoUKhl ni'ire .if today fh in ever, and would nil be
part.-.l rtltli under any circumntance-J." Solon Robin
Kin.

J* K 1 1; K r».

Send tho retail price, VVa-jlier, ijlll, extra wriuaer, $«,
and we will forwar.t eiilu-r or both machines, free of

I'reitfhl, to places where no one i-* selliiiK; and >'i fire
are »t» that they will In- llke.l. Uiat we a^tree to reli.nd

the money it any. tie wishes to talnni t lie niachin.w free

of fr.<iiiht, after a month's trial a.-.-ordiUK to dirwtions.
Ciinvas.-..rr »itli I vchisive riffhl ol sale mako iiiom-y

fast selling Ihoin.
Mol.i by dealers generally. b> whom lilioral disconnta

are mad.-.
ICC. KKO\VNIN<;. Ot'M. A^ent,

M. 1. L. '£i Oortlamb Sir.-ot, N<>w \ ork.

_ M. A. A. janlli I8w

PRINTERS' STOCK
CAKD BOARD, all kinds
FLAT PAPKK8, the Dest.

CUT CAIiDB, nil kinds .and sizes.

COJjOBED MKDIUMS, all colora,

BIL.L HEADS, nil kindH.

BINDERS- MARHLE PAPERS, *

FANCY PAPERS, all varieties.
Bronze, Wulcre.l, Enameled. Embcsaed,
Uold, Silver, Till Foil,mid all plain colors.

|

GILLETT &. VERNON. I

*y'i l>enrl>uru St.. I'tilcago, III.

STERN & CO.,

7S Mlnidon Lane, New ITork.

S.jld Ntrenls lor

Lloyd 8 Keutncky Bourb.in Whiskies,

Aii,t lini"*: t^-ih III

WINES, BRANDIES, CiNS, &C.
Special silent ion paid to fllliiiK or.l.^rj lor Famili.'S,

ellher by Bottles or Uonitjolms, and in ull c.as«<s, only

I'vur article sold

ur lloods carefully pauko.1 an.l idiipped as ilirected.

K. E. H 8in O H. P. * CO, 18*

RUDOlCK STEAM ENGINE.

The most Compact, tho Simpleat, and
CheapoMt, in this country or abroad.
The rKlo.t i>..i»er ..ii.l li.-l workinaUSi.ip (ruaiantne.l

HEANY. SON A CO .

(} \V Il.VI.Ti, A;;'l. Clumsier

Orti.'o VI UuLidwity, N. V.

Solo Miuiufiietnrerrt.

EVERY

MAN

HIS

OWN

PRINTER.

With the COri'AGF FRKSS and

the printing material accorapanyinii!

II every wan can do liiaowu priming

neatly, quickly, aud cheaply. 'I'boy

are so simpin in conitrueliou, tbit a

iMjy luyear&old can easily manaci-

the iariseat »i,'.o. Printed instructions

are sent with each ol!ice,enablin£ I ho

purchaser lo (to to work witluiut a

provioUB knowledge of printing- ^
circular enntaiDin«; full description,

prices, leetiinonials, Ac, cent free

t o all . Our specimen sb eet s ot type,

cuts, 4c.. ten cents.

ADAMS PRESS CO.,

26 Courtland Street,

Steel Composiliou

For Chvrrh'f, S- htt.n. Etc.

Thei-e celebr..i.-.l lii 11' luot
Catl Iron ot ".\::ii.l;.--i!ii."l

rival 111 purfty aud \ij'2a.e ol
tone tb.«e ot copper and Ud,
are Uiore durai.l.- iin.l c«*t
only ONKTHlliU ah i-iucti

hend for .|.-«-n|iUve circular.
Bi.rM^Klt. KKAKl.-vli A
VU., Ii«. WasiiiDtcton Street,
Ohica«o. octl5 171

K II

H. F. * CO.
NEW YORK.

WM.A.POND&CO.,
FI.-\'io l-'oTt- an.l .Music Dealers. No. f-17 Broadway. New
York. Latahhaheil nearly till yearn

PIANO-FORTES
of our own make, equal lo any and prices much lower

than Ihoae of other tlrst class h<iuses.

Tlie Parlor Gem 7 Octavo Piano,

in handsome roww^swi cases, milium size. Is the hand-

a.ime»l and best Fiano ever made, and the prices

exeeediualy low; every insUuraent fuUy warranted live

year-. ; semi for price list. We have always on band aU

Llu. la of Musical Instruments in ^reat variety.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
of Brass and (ierman Silver, warrsnte.1 correct m tone,

at prices much Is-low other manufacturers.

VIOLIN STRINGS.
We keep tho very cbciceet and best strinaa tliat are

made. Price per set, for best V lolin, il ,
for UulUr,

*1 aO; n.ai led, poulajje paid.

Sheet Mnsic and Musical Works.
Our cat;doi{ue embraces over six Lliousaml .lilTi-renl

pieces, and is Immensely popular. New music uuhlWi

e<i every day, and music niailed i>osta4Ce paid, when the

marked price is rumitt^-d.

JUST PUBLISHED.
•nionow Klementary Piano Metho.1, by Jean Manns
(Old llonry Kl..l)..r. The simpl.-st and luoal pit»«re8-

xi\ii and lle^t work ever published. Price. S'_.a0.

Nine 0'Clock in the Morning,
I ho New School Sin«in« Book, used in the public

schools of New York. Price fiO eta. bplendid discount

I., reachers and otti- rs wb<i introduce tho alKive woras.

,-,»u.l l.ir catalogue aud price hat. Agents wanted
W.M. A. PONU .» OO., M7 Bmadway, New V ork.

DR. WHITTIER.
4RKliULAR iJRADUATK Ot .MKUU:INK

as diploma al olBce will Mbow, has been loncer

engaged in the trealtnent of Venereal, Sexual and

r

Private Diseases than any other physician lu St.

I>iuia. _ ....
Svphihs, lionorrhea, Olect, StricUiro, OrobiUs

Hernia, and Rupture, all Urinary Diseases and
Syiiliiliticor Mercurial Attii.tums of the Throat,

Skin or Bones are lreale.1 with unparaielled fuccess.

So-ruialorrhea, Sexual Uebility and lrav>ot*'ncy,

H- the result «i self abuse in youth, sexual excesses

111 iiiatureryetira, or other causes.and which produce
some of Ihe f..l!o»mi(etlocts, as nocturnal emissions,

i.lotchiti. debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, cou

fusiiin.f ideas, evil forelssllngs, a\cr«ion losocielv

of fi-males,liiss of memory and sex iisl iHiwer.and rea

derinti marnage improper, are permanently cured.

The Do<-Uir'»op|K>rtunitie« in hospital and private

|iru..li.'.< are unsuriiassed m St. Isiuisor any other

< ity lUcktHesot .>'l. i.ouis papers prove that hehas
been located there loncer by years than any others

udv.-rtisina. The esUbhshmenI, library-, Istiorabir.

an.l appoinfm.-nls are unrivsll.-'d in the West, unsur-

puRse.l anywhere Age, with expi rieiii-e, can here-

f.ed upon and the doctor can refer to many physicians

throughout thec-untry. In paat success and pres-

ent iKiMti.m he stan.ls without a competitor.

The >Vi'ltiiiaw«l u l'hyi.icl«n x^'howe repii-

liiliuii it« riiioii-wld.' should be
worib readiiiK.

llfKToK WiiiTTlKK publishes a MKDIOAI.
I'.VM PH I.KT relating to venereal disease* and the

.lisaslrous and varied conscqu.nces of Belfubuse.

tlial will be s»ot to any addrees in a sealed envelope

1. r two s|jim[st. Many i.hysician.s intrisluce liatieiits

to the doeUir after reading his medical pamuhlet.

('ommunt.ation contidential A friendly talk, wiU
eosi v.iu nothing lidice central. y«l reUred »No
»;r St t'narles streeU HI- Louis Mo. Hours H a. U.

lo 7 l> M. Sun.lays li to -J p. m dec* ly

wMJEm^B^mm

UFFALO.NYVC

MARVINS"
CEROME IRCI^

SPHERICAIi BURGI.AR

SAFES,
The only true BUKtlLAR PHOOl- SAI-K in the

world, OS it will resist aU Burglars" liuiileui.ots lor snv

length of time. _
ftlAHVIN'S PATKNT AI.VM A f»RT PLASTER

ITRK SAFES, f>esi Firr- Pr.«)J kn.wn
The beat Sate for Uie least iiion.->

MARVIN A, CO.,
No, -X'- Broadway, New Yo-k.
Ko. 721 I 'hestnut street, Puiladelphia.
No. Iw Bank street, tlleveland. Otuo.
And for tale by oUr Agente lu the prin.-ipa! cilirs cl

the United States. dccl- eowfim

Clark Patent

CHECK &REiN 00.
SiAiiijil- A'< i«;r, |i. r StUA'< i«;r.

Plain... Vid.Uii

DEVERCUX. UW'U A CO..

72 Williiun Stii-ot. Now Y.irk,

Oi'iicnd Ayciits

.I>r. ltijfl«H'slfot>afco Aiiiitiolr.

ootl6 1

FOR ONE

DOLLAR«XL

f'illC-A«JU.

'y '."1. - PaFAliHTtlKKH VWVH
f>.<iuaiid weak;

Chuaoo, .1.11111

l^iin-l and iiui bangiHl. WilkaT
Halcabl.-, s-ib'M <,f M.i 2 ut {^l.Ui,. r.-.-elp|H

lit. linn li.|-li.l->. shipiiii Ids N.tllin btiHbelrt. CoMN
— lAiiian.l iMtlv..; r,;,i^c. reeeipte KK,OiK» bushel.,

Mhipmeiifs L't.ia'o bus Oath Tsiue, «>,. ri'.lpte

ii^lHHt bus. shiplii. lit!- f.,i«i(l bushels. HiK
Ri'i..va,it at fl.'.li. llAPt.KV-Irr.'gular, 1.7H.

-

M.ssF.irk nomiual; t'*>.7&. LanI 'AN-. LIv.i hofr.

»>.tiv. ; il«,7:'.(/i ll.ti'J; ri-c.'ipls 4IM.I head Iireaaet.1

do qniel, JIlLiHI; ri.elpls liKHI hea.1,

riiMi'isiniATi.

Cl'-<'IS'«ATI. Jan _•,•. -FliOUK quiet. WhKAT—
quiet an.l iiii.'liam;.-.! Corn Nominal; W.',iir-7. RvK
Flrmut fl.-lu. Oat» Mark. I. el.'n>ly at iiJ(|»A8c.

Barb v HiiibaiiKed an.l i|Ul.-t. CoTToM -Ibill and
nomiiml at 'in.- PKovi«|ii»a—Strong prlcee aii'l

upwardiii'SH .Mean Pork sold at f :10 .|Hit and I'M

seller Feb Bulk tueafa hnrher; .'b-ar rib aldee

at lite, lisiseHlioiilders at I'l; Bicuti llrmi r; at Ul..

i«lH.-; I.ardin ibinind at l'*'4, but not offered to

auy extent; Bnffi r uuchauKed aud (juiet; Egi{. at

JiMft'JIc.

{Licmitd by tht VniM Slate* Auth<yriti'i]

fireat One Dollar Sale.
DRV and FASCY GOODS. Sll.KS. WooLFSS.
COTToyS, CARPETISOH. i:OOTS. SIlOkH,
giLrER-rjATKi) WARt:. WArriiKi
SKWiya MArHISES, CUTLERY,

«#f., rfc, rfc, rfc.

To bo acid at the average pri.-e of 9l .WO Kacb.
Our eiaiiiulaainna for club" exi-e.-.! Ihoae ol other

oatahllshiiienta. aud our Koods are warranted to

give aaliafactlon. Clube of T.-n and upwards n;-

calve articles valued at from f:l.'Hi to ll.im New
circulars and full partlculan, sent fr»-e.

N. B. CL.OUD.n.\N * <^-,
40 Hanover H Boaton, Maaa.

WE ARE WITH YOU ONCE AGAIN!

A. S. HARDY & CO.S
OreatOngmal. and Only. TWO IHM.I. \ it SA I.K
lu Ibe IJlUled f^lales, consisting of ll.i ilcln-si sii I

|

iBoel extenalvo variety of gooda evr otfere 1 to th.> pnti

lie for tw loo ftu> amount Kveryllilog sold fur fl'i.OO.

aiul not lo be paid for till yiMi know what imi are to re

celve 'i'be article, weo/ler lorsale are plainly ile-s-rib

oil on prmi»d check, »eiil |.i am n.ldr.'Ks (ur .11 •. nis

each, eci I> KKAlJrV coels nothliU|, as we give a neiklv

patented arttcl. that retail* for iai cents, n»eded n
nvury house, free with every check, "e want Agents
evvrywhere Our uIuIm are only one halt ss Isrg". and
Agaols receive bolter preiuiums than oih.-r r.>n.--rns

gi¥e ft.r lubs twice a« Isrga llon't fall to send loi

uur Mauiinoth Illustrated Mx Pag" Circular, Ihemoel
sttructire over la-^uod, with two separate Kvchanire
List", (,n» IIupI larger loan from any other ho<i..s Our
luduoemuuls lo Agent* aro isisltlvely alinisit diiuble

thosv of any One tlijlar concern In "iistenee, B.. -ure
and aeod fiM- our Clroulsr before gultiov up club:, lor

any -ma , - aent free lo any ad.lro'.n
VVkille olisnglug our busin.""s localioii, wo havn |,e t .-r

mi«lMid many olTne aildresses of isir I. inner ugeni..

"To tboa-i who «-lll aen,] us their address, wh will pav
n •lime both ways Write your own name. town, c.mn
ty and alate, diBtlnoUy.

A.H. IIAIIDV A CO.,
N4 & 8(1 Mmmwe r HI reel, Hoalvii, Mane,

FormarlT 7 A V Brumdeld SI. (lanJii At

Mi-

To!

ARmMIo Til 1 1 M.irr .1 1. liKSlKc run ToJiA'-.

rurt,tU' out /.rirre'.M. .M..! i-. al-" .ni .x.'ell.

ll J>..r./i/- Slid "oifA. Il'- l.li«.-' ii.viff.iiHl.

„.»«,.«i.e. gresi iioini-liiiii: an-l i'lt<-ii,-i

lie Kimnai-h 10 iihi-bi U.» heart i.-»i I'

...... Kiel . Kliitiii«lM-» rob""< bealih yBwaAii
/../ pirtif 1/^.11 , tHf^it. Puce ! ifi^^'ciits |.ci

.\ii oii.i.-sina' tiesilx- on
, widi li-i-i of i.-iiit i.risliiri'''«'i.'"''i*''.

\i''-«.l^ \ksi.li-il V'l'li.-

In I U .Ml.oTT. Irlifv I'llJ, S )

V i I. '-. Ivulls Ih.V ilf )b-'."Ii »

P, .ll K<dl fll'll ll lis irrt ut

!.eiltol(on JfiSMlsell I'll., ill. to.

iHuiiir (Ifi'i — l'l.a,e

r. ^'ht oh' irrfnttt l»ny il.'Sr

T. I:im:ah

rniFdf,. — ...nllemen of

e.l of ll»- •'( r- '".• I'.'i lelii"--

.(i-mc a supply lor

"
r.lellL.f N n. State Prtfiw,.

— lii^Hiirioti'"' Aiitid'iie f. r

; ..'.(i(j.\(.-i .1

|.t N-.! liaiikV". » Allmiiv, Inif.

«'X OT A.--1IIS,TI

p.-rn.- I 'i^

.\at:.iOl.: ..'1 '. If *

.,„, S llAT

Kni.a tn. C S
«en.l a - u^»(il» <** 111

((. iro. ^ -.1 s. LV

1 hoK Ni;w l(,«n<"
(iillii.-nc" I., 1- hs.l ic i

I'll i.y 11-1. ir lb lOir.'"

Ilje piiivuner- if this ei

.l.iiKrH

A P»i.;":'< 'f

CK

llie

./

\V .VIA,"

A Ci I i-i!v an.l _ ^
CUr.«l C.V tl "I"!' /'•<* 11 I If I' N VT^X' AO-S

'
l.i-v yVi Sii.>»aA»r«, •>

Fnoa Ti I Jr.11 ll UKMsin*i'Ti 11

hitrr ifii.fi't^%ittt li

i;..lt.:- 1)1

t.:iii.o''<l

!•'«.>• An> S.irnirv^
Ml. - d(\r \<—. "f hiTt.."

lbs tna-.l f -Hii lie- 1 1"^'

fcllii-., ,.-s.l..-

/ FOR H*LE BY
1/ ,r7r'.i '•«

CAcrioN
Humbiu's

MARVIN'S PATENT
Alum .^ Dr> PliwUfi. Firt. A Ihiri^lai Proof

SAFES,
WITH COMBINATION LOCK,

Warrant.-d the best m tho w.^rld. Never oorrode the

iron Never lose fheir lire pr x>f nualiliea. Are the

oiib safe tilleil wlUi Alum and Dry Plaster.

I'lonee send or call tor an illustrated catalogue.
.M VKVIN A Ct».,

Principal
Warerotiuis,

I No. 'JtiTi Hr<iadway, New \ ork.

No. m Oheetnut St., Philadelphia

( N.i. 108 Bank St.. Cleveland. Ohm

30 Barclay Street. Now York.
This Rein is for tho co:upl.-te conti-ol an.l c;»s}K.:.

emmenl of kickers and runaways, and for broakiii?,

traiuiug aud iin|>artuig the best ixissiblo siyie l.' nUi

young, spirited, unruly, hard or tend.-'r m.iulhed li'-i-*e.i

This Is a continuous rein from the di Ivor's !u.iid 1
'

the turret, passing over pull.?}ii at the bit an't gag run

uer, is neat, strong, durable, an.l can be sdjn-'led I •

any bridle in one minute

C-ouniy rights for sale, prices rSIOto $'i'. . »< 1> We
are also the 8.ilc manulncturers of the c^-lebml."d Oav

light Burner, the most brilliant KiHros..ne light cvei

produced. •- '- '*-

M A^A. «. H. P ftra. jati5<i

J. BAUER & CO./
650 Broadway, Now \ ork and

U9 WaahinglouSl., ChicHgo, III..

Having made imp'jrtaut .ind extensive iinprovciients

m their inanufscbiry. iKith m luschioerx ani a.l.litional

facilltie* in nr.ier to meet the mcaeasing .lemind- I
1

their unrivalled

PIANO-rORTES,
nnounce (hat ni' ax.- now i-niii.le,i

lat can beexcelled '-y nonein the r

otter t.lhe puMic.at ihei \tr.-iiii l.\ I

$^50.00.
These Pianos are luadi- of th.' be»i ..-•.i-.m-i maleri

al» and tirst cl&as workmanship, are.d rosert. -.i, nsiiel

r.iruered, with carv.d less and lyr,. ovi-rMro'itf i.ass,

full iron frame, and have allot the laUM improveiiienle,

and having "iiivessally mel the appr.ili.alioii .1 -Ii 'hn

Tuusioal profefision who i.avc us.-.! Iheiii.

Thej- are Fully Warranted.
And we have 110 hesitation pr.mouncing th.-.v- Pianos

cheaixst and best fir^l ciaes inslriiiue.il now ..H.red 10

Ihe public. We are al-.o

lin|Kirl«'t-« and HluiinlHciiii-er.. oi .>lnMi.ul
InwirumeiilM, Siring.*,

And e»ery varii>ly of musical mrtii-h.i.nil is... of which we
have the largest aasortmenl. We .-all siM'cial alJe:.li.>n

lo our

German SHver and Brass Ruul fii.sinivunlM.

Which arei aistingnished f.ir I heir power and "wectnea*

of tone, and III.' gr.-al .-a-- vvlOl wlii.h ev- rv note is

produeed. Kvery iustrniuent wanaut.-.l t.igiv.'sal

sfaotion. di.clne„wly

Hereby announce (hat ni' ax.- now i-ni.i.le,i o, |ir.-duoe

a Piano Uiat can beexcelled '-y nonein Mie market and
which Weorter t.lhe puMic.at ih.-i \tr.-iiii l.\ l>'» |«ri.-.- d

s.sii .1 I'v

t.'l.ar.-i
I jU A ii; lt>'

I- SI..; .•" itfir
Wa I,

llnac JocKMAi, KiY'"""'
AnlMolp rrm-ft all •'\i-rfuf

lilesatifr 111 te.-.viiinii niiiiX I' f«

T V .'^i All R, I-'

ALL DRUGCIPTR,
/ < ',i/>j[/W;;A^"i/.

I

Beware uf iniurw.uvnin"*ali"ns rold b
^ .l.-.;lital!!; lira

:fL^

1%, FRl IT
oiliest', liDpi

KAR.^IF.KS. (i.\lll>NKRH nnd
-^ OKOWKUN. Sen.! l.ir ii.iiti.nlars

mproved Fruit Tree and Vine Invigural. r

and Insect Deatruter." SnmpleebiU at will be forward
ed to any iMirt of tlie Culled Stales an.t iwrfeoi sails

faction guarantee.l O.sxi Ag.iiit« are wantiMl in evei^
C.iuiitv In the CnlKid SUte*. Addrsas ,1 AllKARN*

SecviuJ Street, Dalilionre, Md. JaalHJin

W'iXniKSTF.K ItKITATIMi KIFLFS,
I'l Kl Nil

Txan Stiola n Sei-oml hm m He|teNtrr,
ANll

Twenty Shota a Mlnnto as a StuRl*
Hreech L.o:uier.

Th<>"e iNiwerfiil, n.-eumie and wonderfully effect

Ive w,iaponi'. .-arryiti!! eij;hleeu char>{. e, wlilch eeii

be lired lu lillie s.-.-.ilids, are 11.iw retuly lor the

mark. I, and are tor eale by all tin- r«..ipoinuble (Inn

Ut-alen. tlir,iU(.'!iout Ih.' <-ouiiti-y. r.ir lull iiilor-

niatKHi. aeiid lor citriilarw and paiiiplil.-ts lo tho
WINCIIKMTKK UKPKATINli ARMS I'D.,

dccl 3m N< w Haven, Conn.

€10NFII»KNTiAl» VOirimJ IWKM WHO
/ have iiiiiire.l themselves by secret habile which uii-

Bl Iheiu for liURmesa. pleasur.., or Hie diuies .il in.irti.sl

hlu also mi.l.ll.- aged am' oM men. who, Inmi Ihe lolli.*

ol I'oulh la oll'or .'jois-s, feel a ilebilily I1 a.lvam e ol

Iheirveara. should read "Ihe ^e.•^et Krien.l." Sent to

aof a«ldrens. in a seale.! rnvekHM. ou recei|>l of -Ju cenU
AJdre-e Or OHAlil.l .s A. rffll ART 4 OO . l!.«»on.

ManatibiHiella. marvi ly

SILICATE BOOK SLATES,
.Vii'l I hose Ueautilul Silical.Hl

BLACK BOARDS.
A NFW article of genuine MKRIT, THK PCRb

OUA RTZ ROl 'K BIKJK. SLATF. Ourable and fltie ;

wi ll es delight < ully , erases easdy. Pliablo, never breaks,

lilies not eel scrstche.l. liuprov.Hl by use An incal

ciilsble improvement for teach°r and scholar. I-mly

adopted 111 ..evcrsl ol Ih.' principal scle.Bils alter ayeai's

us.' I'.ntire "at isfactn.n given. Kverybislv in love wilb

Ihe light ami n.iiseleaa Silicate Book slate Now pub
lifhed in various si/.es for th? prfife»si.in,al. B.-h«ola,

m.<i. I' ml" store, and mechanic, all In full cloth hind

nil- « bl r.-.-.-ipl ol fill cents, will send, prepaid, h> mall.

B s..mple Slate Ifawk. 5«(>'a inchos, interleaved, six slate

snrfac.-s, iwncil, Ac l'.,eryb..dy buys A rich harvest

l.ir lUs.k and SiMli.ni.ry 1 'sii.a.ssoni. An intlueiitial

an ' .nergetic man wanU-d in each county Kducatioii*

al lloariis, Teachei-s, and aU 1M,|-S<ins luterested in tho

use or ash- ot .Slat OS or Blackboards, will please call or

send for sanipb-. Liberal d»s.-ount to tlie IRAKK
Maniitnelnre.1 by the

mVw vokia silioatic Book slatk co .

'* Curllandt street, N Y

couov^s
AND

HiiiMli-i'iNor Orilllcaiea MImilnr 10 Thie.

RUItiKK'H 1-K.MALKl'OLl.KOK,
f

Pkk^ipent's Room.
New V.irk, Novenibor 17th, ISBS.'

liK>TlF.MF»! -Your inquiry aa to the uiAiin.-r in

whinh the Silioalo BlackUwrd Paper has answ.-red in

.rtir mat Jt niton is tiKlay r.M5eived In reply I am happy

lo be able t.i state thai your Paper Hlacklsiards has go^

en us . ulire satislBctiiin, ever since llioy were nral puv

up, at Ihe begiiiuiug of oiu- cillege yeai
J '^"'",,"'?V"

slaU's. we have l.'Sled lIlomnKhly aud use-l '"'|' ">••

B-iok Slates and the HIackb.wrds, loiiif
'""««V«''

'"'*';

opiiii..n to test their durability, and hnd that they aland

tdetnal. Very Hespecllidlyj^^ .h.«,^^,^
p^,,^„,

To the Now York Silicate Biwk Slate Oo.. ItoOortlandt

slri.l, N..W Vork City "• " "
1 J^ H.

1J«''*>
Jtin

yiy.oTov^^en, ftmmUr of tkf M and favorahly

known houtf of Grorrtlem rf Co.

(iKOVESTEEN, FULLER k Co.,

an Mercrr St., M. T.

PIANO-FORTES.
The lasl new sildltion to our different styles is attraol-

iniiheadmiralioii ol Is.lh critica and nopuin-.-. We
meni ion sisM^iallj. aoroo ..f the claims of this new FlANO.

Kelievmg th.i .-if.'nor should be as beautiful to the eye

a" ni.'I'ely to the ear, we have paid greal allentiou to

gelling tfiem up ni a style that is conceded by all who
have seoii them to lie Uie handsoiuiwl Pi ANo I'ou rt
made. They aro an entirely .mkw htvlk. with lour

r..iiiid corners, heavily carved legs and lyre, baae ric^iiy

lnonlll.^d, and cunlAius OUR LATEKT IJQ^ROVlcu NEW
h.'Ai.i-'. ANl> A.'iioN. Ttie tone IS melo.le<>us, and lU
S'lapt.ibility to passages of every shade ol expres-uon,

Irom Ihe softest murmer, the Oreaendo and the FF.
i-ives the iierformer every advantage of the OoMCSax
OKANO l'nce*6iin. deolSeowly

A Con?h, Cold or Sore

Throat,
UtgniiiH iv.ej.MATK ATnrsnov
AMI SlUi) in ILK . HF..-an' Iv

aOxIWKll 111 fONTFNl K,

Irrlinlioiinl the l.nng.., n rer-

mnnetil Tlii.inl .\ O. .-li.'ii. nr

nil liinirulib- l.iim; 0«'»«'n««'

IS .ly-rrN tmi nitJ^i'f.i

llnkwn''. i;i oiitliLiI InH IiP»-

Hsvim,' a din .1 inr.iiin.'.' I.' tlie

part*, |;lve liuluediale it^li.'!.

F»r Bronchltla, AiitliiMw. t"tnrrl». Cow-
•umiUlT*- ai»«* Tliroat T>l-. ase«,

TKOCIlia aKK USKP WITH ALW.AYS .H>01> Kl
. . 1 .;

STNOFRS ANT> PCPLIC Sl'KAKF.US

wUI flndTllOCHCS useful in clesrin'? the voie.^ when
tak.'n iielore singing or speaking, and relievin.- the

tl.r.«l after an unusual eiertioti ol the vocal >*g»us

The TkoCHKs arc recommendcl an«l pTescnlie.1 l^r

Physicians, and have ha.l l.-stimonial- fro'ii eminent

men throughout Uie cnunlrv heinit an article of true

merit, and having jipoved their efficacy by a test of

man V years, eaeh .vear finds Ihein in new Us-alities lu

various part- ol the w.>rl.1. and th,' Tu.^llFS »r.- univer-

sally pmnounced I.etlcr than other articl..s

OnrAiN only •'Khown'h BiuiniHIaI. Tk.k-Hks." and

.lo not Lake auy ol Uie worthless iinilalions thai may
be .itfered.

HOLD KVERTWBFRK.

BANCS WILLIAMS
SENSIBLE ERASER

AND PAPER CLEANER,
Kor the use ol Ho.>k.>epers. Artists, I'^nninoers, S\

countanta. Architect:*, Mii.lents an.t ever>l.,Kl\. riie

h«wt erasing rubber evrr tnade. The ^.iiMibU'
Kmner cousialsoi a pie.-eof artists' extr, fine erii->mg

rulib.'r B.»cured ftrml> in a convenient bolder. On the

top of this holler is altAChed a plush biusli f.ir reiin'V

ing any Hue paiUclea ot dust that may b.- .H-csaion.sl bv

the fuel lou of the rubber. The ru'iber ii-.-'d f.ir this

eraser aud paper cleain-r i-> roannfnctiirwl .'»iir,.ssly l.w

it, isthoroiighly iiurilltd.of Ih.' tin. si .jnahf.x and .-nl in-

ly free from tliat unpleaaanlgreasini'ss »bi.-li ti''

'

nary rublwr usually nroitnces ou Ih.- paiM-r cli'..i<'-<i.

the niannfarliir.<r claims Uist il is .-i U'tt.-i

the puriM.se than has ever been iiia.l.' beler

most convenient inv.'nti..ii «•»'" ""''''
.''.T,' ,„h.,„,^ ^

suitaoes.d naiier as it« shape and »..lidil> ens.ir.--. a
sui tac. s pa

^^^^^^ ^j^ _ rapidity aud ease wilU
-•-- ' eraM>.l is sur-

ami
rtu-l.' l.ir

-. II i«flie

lor .l.-atiinj: all

by all aiaf toners.

ii



'p

'llic^CliioIia |)cr:ill). NEVr WINTER GOODS
K VI ;> >V Al'\ KltTl 1\0

1 Sqwr» t i.c i.ii'i-..

#»fU !nrb>.>iiiifi I iiistrtiuii

One culuiii.. :: • •
•

ll.llf •

'\ Or-'

... M

... SO »•<»

45 iH>

.i:\ i>i>

iV.. ~ •. A <H»

7 ixt

10 00

, --I'm.ai* |>i' ^iiu.rf, tir*t in.Hor-

h *iil)<p',<u'iit iii«»T' it'll '"cfiil.H.

- lOfi'iits JUT live \*t iiisort'n>ii,

'isortiin. •'> iHMitst jior l.uc. All

ih.in live Imoii. ."n» c< n«*-

AT

mOKMMB & MMB

, m. i>^:^£i¥.
Has Just Received a large stock of

DEMKliSlN

tu^xr.rxiti T

Deiurt* r»itfr *ifai«» t«»ii vent ion-
Old Ticket iCenoutiiiutftl.

IlAUri-i>Ki>. .1.111. -7.— 'riio StatoTon-

ventini w,u>< woU :itti.inlcil. T M Wal
N\ w !..n '

>n, prosiili il touij>t»r:iri-

i_V ami uuuie a ^tron^ sj eis h in iavor of

I':iV!ii : tlu' hothl,^ ill j;"''l- ll""- •'• t'.

I,
'

i; ., •! i; i.'i:i-;'.'ir, \vi> eiocioil por-

iu:uu'nt t'liniriuuii. lu>.-*>>lutions wore

adoptinl icin'rinir the Taniiu,iny plutfunn.

Uo>">lutioi!s* wore aUo atloplnl iu re.-*peot

t.t tlu- iiuMiiory of T II. .^rvmour. A
t-peinh was iiuule l>y .'• T. Habeoek in

Mipport if the lattiT roiio^utiou. The

oKl ti.ktt wa.- re -iiiiiiatoJ.

Financial Matlers iu Sew York

Ni.NV YouK Jan. oO.

M.iiny en*y :.t fivii'.T • iToM ilull at 301

A report that the Illinois Senate had

|ia.S!^ed a l>ill reilueinir fares on railroads

ii.« amen It<i by the House cau.^od a de-

ehiio, and there wa^ a stn uu' pressure

to sell. 15oek Ishuid's fell to 1:21) ; St.

\\\'\\ :
'. Xorrhwe'ti'rn wor." not afteet-

fd. Su! -vtjnently the marlet reacted.

Govt's dull ; expiess stocks upward.

-Wr stward The Star Of
Empire Takes Its Way^

'

SECURE A ncmiE IN THE

Tlio I T;rant Homestead
Associauun of California.

Incorporatea I'nder the I.av-s

uf iii»' : tijre.Xo^emto'T aOib,
IStt?. t*»r <iie Pii! pose

uf ^ luvidiag

HOMlS roil ITSMEMIJERS,

and to Encoiirags Immi-
gration-

dqutnl. S'-,rl: ?I,C0O,000

Dkit'i I lnh> 2 )0,000 Sialics,

ai 'io >uvh, pa^aLl' in

U S CURRENCY

^^ f ei-nncafcs of Stotrk is.aiied

to siib^ci •b?T<» iiuia«'dia;ciy
lapuu re. eipt of tlie uiouey.

Xo Ptrson Aiio^td lo Hold
Jloie tliau I ive Sliares.

A 'IRcrr.AU Cf'STALV
Full iU«criptii)'i ot the p opert;

biitt'd iinioni; Ihe Sharchnlders. w
any u.Mre s upon receipt of siani;

turn pi>Ht;itf(>.

in:u;;iiut!on jf the price of Ian

tioa of the ?tute, or upon iuiv ot

intensi lo par'ie^ prcposiug to i

be cheerfully furiiiibed upon rect

for i>">>t..;.'e.

All 1> tiers .«hanlcl be aJdrc^ssed
"SecJtCT.xtir Immigrant Himkst
•lost," :^a.n Francisco, CalifonuH.

L\G A
to be distri-

II be ^eiit to

>s to cover re-

l in any por-
hor subject o
iinigrate will

ipt ofstnmps

SAD AssociA-

Minnesota Valley Railroad-

On and after Monday, Dec. 21, T ains will run

as fullvvvii:

• Mankato Trains
Leave Arrive
St. I'aiil ^J'.'^A. M.' Mankato .

" -'..oO H. Jl. I

"

M.;,: ito 4:4.-, a. m! St. Paul ..

'j:\)i)
"

. .4:.Vip. m.

..S:3o "
..9:2-1 a m.
. . 4:15 p ni.

Owat' nua & Ilasticj^s Accotuniadation.

Lcr.ve .>t Tiiul :V..j" p. m. Ar. St. I'l 12:<5 p. m.

rasteru Express.
Lftivp St. Tnul «:.•?.-» a. m.
Arrive.^ 7:j(i p. m.

I'n».«en!ier.'. from Mnnksito anil t!ic line i>f the
Mimie.*. ita V.il!ey lkuilr>i.id by t; kini; the 4:45
• Jr.. tr.iit) tii.ike close coiinectiiiii at M>'i)<l<>ta

with tmius oil the .Vihv.uikee imd Saint I aul
Riji.d, se-icLirc; .Milw.iuliee at T:toa. in., and
ChicMj^o at i:i::J<.> p. in. next day, m iidvance of
all o'her routes. Jiatrsjaiie ci.eck d thr(>uLj;h.

Train.s on this road iiiuke cIo.'<e cotinecti n at
JI"i:>I(>f.i vvi^l: trair.s on .Milwaukee and S.iint

Paul K;iilrii;id lor .MiMi«:ijioli.s, Chvat'inna, Wi-
n"na, iiudall p' int.-* ."ouih and .i;..st ; and at

Saint Peter with Slinnesnta Stii;e Conipiuiy's
line >if.''t.ii;es ii,r .New L'lin. and at ..Mankato
for ..I! [I'^ijitH West and Southwest

.

Jvi.^-ttru E.i[.ri;v- Ariivts at 7:-jO P. M.

T' k<-<- :'.•)
1
• r>rorured nt the Union Ticket

Ollief, ( oriier 'ihird an<l Jackson Street:?, and
at the Depot We.st St. I'aul.

J. <;. itoiDr>!V,
<.'en'l Tick< I Aj;ent.

F. I.I.NtOLV, Supeiintcndent.

V^^
FIRST PREMfUM

OF A SILVta MiiD,. L
w»« AWAKi.rn T*»^ BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE *lA

Vegetable Hair Restorative
rr,^

t'-«'...re. i,r\j H»!r t.> it> ns'tiral .-..l,,

* ""• ltr'*'h of Hi.. Hnir. <>.. rpj t:.e ^^
' « to !!>..- r ri<ln«J n.rn'.if. ae-lon Er»t)i. ^
H.il. .M ,,.,. ., t I, , y„p^;inr Dr». log ^J

»ii' i> •!.« mo.t

-^
I" ii» mo.t iK.polnr and
.iM" (rti.').. ibr".,..ii..ul
U» E»»i .»>,t, Nurib

aB.I.Suuih.WO '^
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Ppoprietort,

HAacni:sTKR, n. h.

J^
n. BIGGS. St»t« A:/ent. Si. Paul. Minn

i;i;u.n,„.U m:RTZ, IVepnet^''-
Pf^^,''i';fVPpl.v of U.vr con^t;mtlv kei>t onhand All ordei-H pn.mp.iv .*«ei.ded to.

'

Dry Goods, Clotliino;, llats^

Caps Boots ife Shoes.

AND

Groceries, Farinors Produce

A1.SO

Minnesota River PcH Agents,

CATER, MIIVIV.

Just Heceived

^J^INTEll GOODS
AT THE

The New Store

OF

mmmwE ¥ ^TTI^^^

.:0:.

DOMESTIC AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
CLOTHING

Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots,
and Shoes, &

Groceries. Cash paid for far

mers produce.

Call At

*«THE OLD POST OFFICE STA^D"

Fresh Arrival

At

LIWEXFEL.SER & FAB'R
OF

DRY GOODS
Clothing, Hats^ Caps, Boots,

and Shoes&c

.GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

AT

**At the Brick Store.''

G. A. DU TOIT.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etc. Window Glass, Fancy
Articles, toys and Notios,

hire Wines and C«ta\vba
3randy for medical purposes.

CARVER MINN

¥¥lL A 8
COOKING. OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVE S!
New desi.jns of the ahovo Stoves juat rrreireil from the Larjiost and IJest

Store Maiiufaehiries in tlie I'nited Stateil

—

Jiii(l'<i/» oii</ Tiui/. We guarantee

to under sell any house iu (he County, iu the artieles of Stoves. Call and see.

Iron, SteeL Nails, Bash, Glas^, Putty, &c. &c.

AGlUdULURAL BIPLEMEISTS
House Furnishing Goods, Farmers' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent ;' or the

JOHNSONS SELF RAKING
REAPER.

'VVTith late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN
THE MARKET.

JIanufacfure all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and keep an

assortment oi Japanned and l^rcs'^ed (Joods.

Joldtinjj; and llepairiiij; neatly done. •

Old Cnjiper and I'aper llaga taken in exchange for goods.

At the -LAIKJK lUUGK" Store.

H. R. DE.\IVY, Carver, Minn.

LEGAL aroTlCES.

SlIi>I>IO.\S.

State of Minne^'ofa, )

Couuty of Carver. |

PlSTRIC

ristian Ilautcr
j

a:.ailia>t V

ngu-s l-i.sher. )

ty oM'arver. ) S. S,

PisTRicT Court, 4tu Judicai. Dist.

Christian Ilautcr

A
Tlie ."^tate of Minnesota, to the above named

defendant,
S'ou are hereby suinnioned and re(|Hiied to

an.'»\ver the c«iiipl::iiit iii thi.s "ctiiin, which has
been liletl in I he olhee of the cteik of this court,

at t'ha>ka in saul cviuuiy, and to serve u c«pv of
viiir aii>wor to the .s;od ct>nij)laint on the Kub-
scriher.s at ilieir idlice in 1 lia.->ka in said Coun-
ty within iweiity d.iys aftvr the service hereof,
exc'usi\ e of tiie 'i»y of such service ; and ifyou
fail to answiT the said einiiplaiiit wlihin the
tiino afou-said, the I'laiutili iu this action will

ai<I>!y !•> the Couit for the relief demanded in

the ei>ii!|>laint .

Dated .J,in. '.ith 1SG9.

WAii-NtK ti J'tcK, Plaintiil''8 Attorney.
Chaska Minn-

Guardiau Sale.

Notice is hereby i^iven (hat by virtue of a li-

cense duly issued »hii of the Probate C .nrt f-r

Car'cr Counts .Miiine.>o>ii 'o me directeil I

shall exp.ise for sale at public vendue on the
pieinises th» 1st day of February l'>o9 at 10
«)'clock iu the forenoon, all the interest rijiht

and title which the ntin< r children of Frauk
Weisser have in and to the following dfscribod
piece of land 8itu:ited iu Carver Co. Minnesota
to-wit : South hall of South east quarter of
Stction Tweniy «ight, Tovn one hundred ai.d

sixteen Kaiue twenty six.

Dated J any 4ih l.^ii'.i.

J(>SF:PH AULE, Gu«rdian
of minor children of Finnk Weisser deceased.

The above sale is postponed until Mond:iy,
F'eb. Sill I'-iJ'J, at the same place and ho ir,

Feb. l8t lsi>l»,

JOrf. ATfLE, Guardian,

SCIflMONS.

State of Minnesota, ")

County of Carver, j S. S.

District Court, 4th Judicial District.

Xeils J. Almquist
again.st

Anna C. Almquist
The State of Minnesota, to the above named

defendant :

You Anna C. Almquist are^hereby summoned
and required to an-wer the complaint in the
ab''Ve eiitiiled actual, a Copy of whicli is hcie-
wilh sei ved upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer t" the said coinplaiut on ihe sub-
scribers at th' ir otlice in Chaska in the County
OI Carver andSta'.e aforesa d, withm thirty days
after the set vice of this summons on you, ex-
clusive of the liay of such service ; and jf you
fail to answer th«?,said conipl.iint within the
time aloresaid, ihe plaintiff will ai>ply to the
Couit (or the reliefdemanded in said complaint.
Dated Chaska Dec, 2^th A. D. I'm.8.

BAXTER k SAKGEXT.
Plaut'fi's Att'v., Chaska.

IK PROBATE COCRT.

} S, 8.

Administrarors Sale.
Notice is hereby ^iven that by virtue of an

order of .-iale duly i.^sued out ot the Probate
Court for Carver Coumy Mi> nesola to me di
reeled. I will sell the f6ll.iwin:; described
pieces of hind situated in Cliaiih:issen in said
Co. Carver .^ innesola at pnblic auction to the
hi},'hest bidder, at the fiont door of the Court
Ilouse in said Countv on tho 8th day of F"ebru-
arp A. D. l>r.t>at 1

1" o'clock A. M.'a-i the real
estate of William D'-ney late of said Countv of
Carver 'deceased, to-wit: 38 aces more or less
bejrinnis at the ^'secjion comer in line between
sections -jii and -Si, thence west 2" c'lains. thence
south -^'ochain.s, thence east 14-»;7 clin's, thence
n .05 de;:. e '.l-l.') chr: s lo the section line,
thence north li'-.W chains to place of beginning,
lying in section ii7 Town 16, Kai.ge 23.
Dated Carver Co. Minn. Jan 1-2 1S69,

JOHN SIMO.WS. Administrator
of the estate of Wni. Donev deceased,

State of Minnesota

County of Carver.

A n special term of ihe Pri>bate Court, held
in and for said County on January I2th 18i>9,

in the matter of the Guardianship of the minor
childreu of Adam Anirhin deceased. Henry
Jasjiers Guai dian.

Whereas on the 12lb day of Jany. 18''9, Hen-
ry Jaspi-rs the Guardian of the mn or children
of Adam Am bin late of said County deceased
hied iu this Court a petition duly verified piav-
ing among other things that saiii Court may li-

cense said Guardian lo sell the following piece
of real estate the proj)Criy of his said wards ly-

ing and being in said County of Caiver aud
St.ite of Minnesota di-sciibed as follows to-wit :

commencing at the south east coiner of north
east quar.er (.f.seciion lour Town 115 Kange
23, the ce runnii'g west along the section line

lifty rods to a poiet, thence north on a line par-
allel with section line running north and south
line hundred and sixty r»«ds. more or less, tc

(luarter section line- thence east lifiv reds to
the section line—thence south along Siti'l sec-

tion line one hundred ai d sixty rods, more or

less, to the place of beginning and containing
fittv acres more or less.

It is therefore ordered that notice be given
by jiublishing this order in lh» Valley Herald
published in Chaska in said County to the next
of kin of said minor children ai d all persons in-

terested 111 their estate to appear b -fore siid

Court at the (.'ourt House in Chaska m said

County on the Mh day of March A. D. IStJO at

2 o'clock Ml the afternoon of said day to show
cause if any they have why a licen.'^e should not
be grai ted to sell the real estate of said minors
as prayed for by the said Uenry Jaspers their

Guardian.
Given under my hand and seal of Ihe Probate

Court this 12th (W ofJanaarv A. D. ISO'J.

J. A. SAliGF.NT,
Judge of Probate.

Guardian Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that bv virtue of a li-

ccn.se duly issued out of (he Pr.bate Cuurt for
Carver Conniy Minnesota to me difecled I shall
sell at public vendue to Ihe hiiihest bidder at
the front d( or of the Cj-irt House in Chaska in
si.id County on Tuesday the 2:M day of F'ebru-
ary ImW at 1 o'clock P. .M. all the right title
and inieieBt wliicli the ndnor children of Jacob
Schneider late of said County deceased have iu
and lo the following described piece of real es-
t ite .siiuited iu said Couiiiy <d Caiver Minn,
described as follo«s. Commencing atthesouth
West comer of section l!i, thence east 24-68
chains aloig the line li.tween sections lt» and
3ii, theiiee north 4'i-oO eloriis to the quarter
secliciu line, thence we-t 24 71 chains to the
quarter .section corner in line between'sect ions
1'.' aid 24. Ilieiic'' .Min^h 4o-i'i» chains along the
raiii^'e line to Ihe place of beginning. 'Ihe while
being the west half of the South west fraction-
al (|!iarier 1 1 section nineteen Town one hundred
and lil'icen north of Range twentv four west,
and containing !'s-S4-10o acres according Jo
Goverunient .Survey.

<>ivin under my'hand ibis 22d day of Janv.
IMJ'J.

-' ^

CHAUI ES IIAHI.ER. G.iardiRn
of •state ef minor cliildien of Jacob Scneider
deceased.

SEAL

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.

Cor.

State of Minnesota
':'}

s. s.

A' KH

!

4th JuniciAi. Dibt.

Couuty ot Carver.

Dl-iTlltCT rwURT,

Johanna M, Ok-sion

a^'aiii.st

Neil.s Olcson.

The .^t lie of Minnesota to Ihe above named
detendaiit.

^ oil are hereby summored and required to
answer ihe eompl.nnt in the above enlitled ;-C-
tion a copy of which is hciewith .served upim
.von. and to serve a eopv of voiir answer t" said
cot.ipliiu.t or. the subseri ,»r.sat their odiee in
Chaska in saidCooniv of Carver and Stale afere-
s»!d. wilhin Ihirty di.vs aiM the service <f "his
summons <myoo. exclusive of the day of such
service, ai d ifyou full to answer Ihe said com
p.ainl within Ihe time aforesaid the Plaintiff
will apply lo th... Court for the lelief demanded
111 saiil complaint
Dated Chaska Jnnv. iMh 1S69.

livxTiiu 4t .^AU(iK.NT,,Plff. Ally's.
Chaska Minn.

First and Marshall Streets.

Minneapolis, Ulinn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEN

With Steam Engines and Roilers, both Por-
table and Slatioi.ary. F'loiring Mill Machinery,
compleie. Saw Mill Machinery coiuplele. Plan-
ing .Mill .Machinery complete, Water Wheels,

' Grate Uars, UangingN, .shaftings. Pulleys, kc,

Farmers.
With Horse Powers, Hay Presses, Sorghum
.Mills, Wind Mills, force Pumps, Reaper aud
Mower Casting-, Jack Screws, Iron Kettles,
from 15 lo 5tK) gallons. Sledge Hammers, &c.,

Bnilders.
With Archilectnral Castings, as Iron Columns,
Fluted and I'l.iin, Iron Caps, oru.imental and
plain, Iron Stair Plates and R^iiliugs, Ir< n
Grates aud Doors, Iron Doors and Fire Shut-
ters. Iron Fencing. Iron Cornices, Iron Conduc-
tor Shields, tidsh Weights, &c.

Pittsburg, Yougheiogheny and Lehigh
Coal.

IRON ANn BRASS CASTI.VOS OP ALL KlVrS.

All conimunicalions, letters of inquiry or
orders, must be addressed in full

MINNESOTA IRON WORKS"
Minneapolis.

Probpectus of ilie tl eel^ty i'renH

1869.

S. L. Vawtkb. a. H- Kuhb. Alrx Ettkr.

Vawter, Rose' & Etter.
v; 11 o L !•: 8 A J. j<: j) u u u o i s j* s

AND DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, (;ia.s8.Ware, V arulshes, Dye

Stuffs. l'erfunierie.s, &c, kc.
NO. Ill TH FRI) ST1:EKT,

'UNIOW BLOOK,]
Between Jackson and Robert Streets,

Saint PduL.Minnesot

$200 A MONTH
Remcraler, it is so. Agents can make it.

—

Farmers sons, any person can do it. We have
a new, cheap, licensed Sewing Machine, the
hest ever made. It will sew. fell, hem, tuck,
braid and <-ii.broider, and do all workdone|;by
hiifh priced niaehiits. Costs only $18 ; think
(d thai beside ^75 : One agent w anted for ev-
ery county. iSample machine at less than reg-
ular price to one iigent. Sample of work, terms,
iVclVee. This is a new thing. Send and see
samples. Address,

ASUUELOTS. M. COMPANY.
Hinsdale, N. H.

Jog. Wbin'amnn. A. C. LOSSEK.

WEIMANN & LASSEN
GENERAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agent.

Also Collceiion Agents.

Carver, Minn.

Now that the election of General Grant assur-
es the haji|)y settlement of our national diflicul-
ties on a basis of justice, and relieves our col-
umni. to a gre*t extent of the absorbing exac-
tions of j!(dilic»l discussions, the publishers of
the Wiekly Press havi; determined to uarrv out
their long cherished project of making tliat pa-
per the

Uehi Family Journal in fiie
VfeHt.

The Weekly Press is a magnificent Eight
Pa-^e Sheet, coulaining over liny cohims of
Reading Matter. It is the

J^arg-'St Mew.->pai)er published in

Minnesota.

And contains nearly twice as much Reading
Mat'er as any other Repu'-lican Journal.

Its ample pages enable us, therefore, to give
our readers a much ^lealer vai iety of Reading
Matter ihuii any olher paper, and there is no
department in which w" do not propose to make
the Weeklv Press conqtiete anil uniivalli-d. In
Polilciil (?i cussion and inielligeiice, in (Jeiicral

mid jocal News, Legislative and Congressional
Pro<-eedinss, Commercial and Statistical Jntel-

igence, the Weekly Piess will hen-after, as
heretofore, be ahead of any other journ:d ; but
we now pr(qiose to devote especial atteniio.1 to
tlio-»e features which are especially tUiactive
and instructive to the

Family Circle-
To Literature, Select Tabs, Poetry. Anecdotes,
Pi-rsonal (jossip. Humorous Miscellany, Cur-
rent History aud l{iogia|)liy, t<i the sp«cialit'es
of .Minnes -ta. Agriculture and Ho'tic iitiirv,

and lo all iii.-itters of Useful Information, relat-
ing to the lloiisehold. the Farm and the Gar-
den. Our object will be to make it the favorite
of every

lieiiublican Farmer's Fireside in the

State.
The weekly delight and instruction of Young
and Old.
We also propose to make the Weekly Press

indispeiisahle to every ckrryinan and 'I'eacher
in the .*»tate, by furnishing a weekly dud^et of
Local, Religious and ICducational Intelligence
which can be found nowhere else.

'Ihe News of our own State and the Local
Mews of Ihe Capital, the complete Market Re-
ports of St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago and New
Vol k, for which the Daily Press is unrivalled,
we propo.se to make a prominent feature of the
Weekly Press and lo furnish also the grain
qiiotii'.iois at every prominent point lu the
Mate on the day preceding its issue.
The ample size of the Weekly F'ress will also

enable us. without entrenching too much on
these departments, to give fullj report.s during
the winter of all

Legislative and Congressional Proceed-

injis.

Which no other Republican Weekly in the
State ha>! space to do.
We oiler the fol'owing terms to subscribers :

Reduced Rares to Clulis—Terms
1 Copy one year §2 00
5 Copies to one address 1 year
10 Copies to one addre.^s 1 year,

20 Copies to one address 1 year,

50 Copies to one. addre.«-.s 1 year,

100 Copies to one address 1 year loO UO

Clubs of twenty wil! be entitled to an extra
copy of the Weekly.
Clubs of fifty w 11 be entitled to a copy of_ the

HO! HO !

JUST RECEIVED
llY

_„_ YOIWG,
I

A ]• IIJO aij.l Lr.r-u .<i,,<k i.l'

FlJRi\ ITCRE,
ion TUii

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

onsisting o

TJookers, Chairs, Tables, j treaus,
Stands. lieatlsJeads, L«iunj;e8,

-.jokiu'4 Gla'-e-.!. ricture
Frameh and Mould-

ings furiii.-,h-

ed, kc.
.fc.

Sales room at my old store on 2d Street.
CLuska >!;iiB«

JOIIIV BE:VVETT
DRUfilil.ST k APOTHECARY.

,
Invites the attention if the Citizens of Car

ver County to the Stock of Goods, .cnunieraled
bell fi< .selected expresslv for this market, which
he has j-st opened a- the .New Store—nex«
dooi to the Printing Oflice, Chaska, Minnestta.

viz ;

U 9f

•J 00
17 00
33 00
80 00

Drugs,
Medicines, Pciftime .-.

Extracts for FluViiing diia tor the
landkerchief. Paints, Oils. Pa'ei.i Me iicinev

Turpentines. Wiiolou <;i:.ss, Bru.shcs
Segars and Fancy articles

'

also the
be^t

WINES k LIQUOR.S

Seeded expreitJ^for Medical pvrposei.
Chaska, Jan 12th 1S6«.

SAINT PAUlTron
SrORR.

IIICOL, EBAN
Sf Co.
DEAL.rSS in

Iron, Kails, Sieel,
plowa, a.xes, J^prlncrs, ax les, anvila

vices, bellows ai.d heavy
hard ware generally.

AGRICCLTLRAL IMI'I.EVENTS
VLLCAXZIEl) PUR IKR ..xh LEAlH-

Tri-Weekly giatis.

Clubs of one hundred will be entitled to a'copy
of the Daily gratis.

UrORTGAGE SALE.
Notice of sale on foreclosure of Mortgage bv

advertistment.
Where ds default has been made in the condi-

tion of a certain indenture of mortgaire. beariti"
date, the twenty fourth dny of ."-^iptemb'T. i^
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred, and sixty-six, executed, and dtlivered bv
Joseph Fritz, and l.ousia Fritz his wite, aid
Anton Ranch, and Crescenzia[Uaucli his wile of
Cha ka Caiver County. St/tte of Mii ncs ita,

morigagors, to Fredei icka Wilsj-n, of tiie same
jdace mo.t.;a._rte, wheieby the sai 1 mortrai;i>rs
did mortgage, grant, bargain, sell, and coiTvev
unto the Slid mortgagee lic^ heirs and assi:;ns,
the followji g described reai-estale. situate." Iv-
iug and beiiis in the County of t'arverat.d .-^tiiTe

of .Miiiiie.sot I, and knonii and escribed as fol-
lows to wt : One acre of land with Rrewpir
and WuiMing thereon d'scribeiT as fo'.lo.vs, to-
«it : Commencing at the .\oith west coiuit, of
the land fornierly deeded to Uernhard Walter
or Ihe north ca.-t corner ofCliasi-.a Townsite.

jThence running southerly l.i deg. east, on the
!

line of Siiid fownsite, on Uiueh street, e-ghi .-^
'

Rods. Iherce running east iwv-nty v2ii Rods.
'

to :i j>ost, thence northerly 1,5 deg, jvest elcht )

i.sjKodsto section line. • 'fheiice aloii-/ .said i

section '.me to place of beginiiinjr. 'Jlie same '

is lying, and being in the norih wesfiqnnrt.r of i

section number nine ,9) townshiji one hundred '

and fifteen [11.5] of Stooge tweniv three f2-'
west, and containing oi;e acre of land more or
lesji. wi'li the hereditan-enis and apriurtenances.
to secure the pnyment by the sai I Jo.M-pli Fritz!
and Anton Ranch, of the sum of five hundred
and lift.- dollars, an 1 inteiest. acording to the
ccmditions of a certain jiromissorv note, made
bv the said Jo.seph triiz, and Anton Ryneh
dated Chaska Carver Countv .Mitnesota. the
said 2tlh day of September A. D. l-'i'.G. )iavid)le
eight months afterdate, to the ordevof the said
Pred»ricka Wilsoti, for. the said sum of five

hundred and fifty dollars, with interest from
date, until pa'd at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, which .«aid mortsane w-s duly filed for
record, in the oflice of the Register of Deeds for
snid County of Carver, on the ^th day of October
Istj'i, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and was
duly recorded in Rook "E' of mortga^jes, on
pages ."22, ;••-'•?, & S24. And whereas on the
loth day of November IStk'i, by an assiirnnient
dated tfiat day duly executed by the said Fr>-d-
ericka \N ilsoti. and l>y her deli\ered to Paul
Faber of Saint Paul, .Minnesota, the said mort-
gnge. and the note .secured thereby, were for a
valuable consideration duly assigned toth.esaid
I'aul Fabe'", which said assignment was dulv re-
corded in the ollice ol the Hegisler of Deeds
for said County of Carver, on the :i7th dav of
November ISiiii, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, in

Rook "E'' ol mortgages on margin of {>agv .">_'•.'.

And whereas on the 3d dav of December l-ti7.

the said Joseph F'rilz, and .\nto'> Ranch paid
on account of interest on said note Ihe sum of
ten dollars, and on the Till day of January l^OS.
they paid the furliier sum (if fifty live dollars to
apply ou said interest And whereas the said
nuirtgage contained a Power of Sale, which has
become operative by reason of the default in

the payment ofihe principal and interest seeur-
ea by the said mortgage, and there is now clai-

med lo be due, and is one upon said note and
mortgage, at the date of this notice the sum <if

six hundred aud nine dollars, and eii;hfy nine
cents

I

ilil'9.^9c] for )>rincipal and interest to-

gether with the further sum of twenty five dol-
lars allowed in said uioiigage to the said mort-
gagee her heirs and assigns, as Attornevs or
Counsellots fees in case ot a foreclosure thereof,
and no action or f roceeding has been insi'tuted
at law or otherwise to recover the debt now le-
mainirg secured by said mortgage or any part
iheretd'.

Now therefore notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the Power of sale in said mortguge
contained and the ."statute in such case made
and provided, the said iruirtgage will be foreclo-

sed, by sale of said mortgaged piemises.and the
said liiorlgaged premises lieieiu above dese-ribed
will be soi<l bv the Sheritt' of the .said Couniv cf
Carver, at public vendue to the highest bid ler
for cash, at the front dooi of the Cmirt House
in Chiiska iii said County ol Carver and Slate ot
Minnesota, on Saturday the twentieth (,2tilb) dav
of F'eb nary A. 1). l^tJ'.i, at ten o'c'ock iu ihe
lorenooii of that day, or so much of said real es-
tate, MS may be necessary to pay and saiislv the
amount, w liich shall then he due upon the said
note, aud mortgage for principal and interest,
and the costs and expenses of such sale, includ-
ing the taid sum of twenty five doll.ns as coun-
sel fees as stipulated in said mortgage as afoie-
said.

Dated Januarv 2d isr.o.

PAUL FADER, Assignee of
said Mortgagee.

MASTERSON k SIMONS, Attorneys
for said Assignee, St Paul Minn.

AR BELTING, tiai.vnsTo.vts rtw

Third street, St Paul Irlin
AiiENlS F<;K

Threshing and Ecc
Machines-

AisiHerrin^r^:; Go's

tc, AC.

Pi^'feT

velobra
ed Sre jToof Saie.<.

J .NKOLS B. DKAN r- KF.LT.Y.

A Lectui^e To Yovia^ Ivlen
Just PuMisliod. in a

J 'rice six

£'
' '7'

lii\ o.l:!..;;. V

Iir.ped nieiits

nes (^•nsuIl^ tion Ej'ilt
j

and Piiy>:ciiil Incap ui \

Settled Knvel'pe.
vents-.

S. Lecture on the Nature, Treat-
ment a!:d l!j.t!ic:.l Cuf «if Sper-
niHtoirt.dea, or Seuii- >1 W<-: knVss.
Etiissions, S- xi;ai !'• bili y. and
lo M«rri.!ae git^crally. Nervons-

.... i.na F.ts.

tv.ihu'c 'I'

;'. Mental
1 II 1 Se'if-

A.br.s.-.'*e —By R k-U J.' Ciil;eiWe!l, .M. 1'..
A-.rhor of I'.ie -'Hieei! I'o k," &c

Tiie woi hlren>\viied author, it. t]ii-< ar^m'rable
Lecture, cleaily oioves ;r' ni h sowi c^}•eriea<Je
tb.it the awful ctoisujuenrc < o. Se;f-.Vf-i.isc mar
be efl"-ctu.illy removed wit'.ioiit nudicine. a^il
wilhou' da;i.reion!. rurgi-a' op.-ra-ioi.s. b'J '^ies
iisstrnme t rtnjis. or cod;:;.'*, p- in'ing vui a
mode of cure at once ceilaiu and efl-. ctuil, by
which every ^utl*.•ter. no niaver what his ci .i-

diiion may be, m ly cur'-h:;;:Sv2l' cheaply, pii-
vs'.telv, aud radicaby.

v^.y" This L;c:uie wil prove a Eoo."' to Tbon-
sa'Kls and I'liousands.

Sent, jiider se.il, in a plain enrel'pe. to any
ad Ircss jios!pa;a, on ri^eij-t of six cei.ts. or
two jiost stamps. Also, i r. Cu!vew>"i'> "\Iar-

pi ice 25 cents. AdJi-rss theria:;e Guide
Publi.-hirs,

Cil.\S. J
127 Bowery. New York,

July 9"ly.

C. KLINE A C'»..

lV^l-Oiiite B>.x4,:>S6.

GET THE BEST-
j

Webster'." luabridged Dictionary.

30U0 i:n|7i«vlii(;!i: l^:a Pages
i

4^iiarl(» I'^riCe ^I'J.

l",o<^'^ Words and Meanings toi wi other Dic-
ti<-narics.

ViL'wedas a w!i(de. we arc confident tbat no
othei living language has a ditiion.iry which ?>>

fully and faiiifully sets foiih ii.» present condi-
tion a-< this last edition of Wobster does that of
our written and spoken English tongue.—Har-
pers Magazine.
The w ork i.- a marvelous specimen of ienrning

taste, and thorouiih lahor. We praise it hearti-
ly, becaust- we believe it dc-^ei vcs tiie heartiest
praise. — .V. Y. Albion.
These three books arc tlie sum t;'tal of great

libiaiies: the Bible. Shaksieaie. and Webster's
Royal Quarto.—Chic:igo Evenin- Journal.
The Ntw Webster is g orious—it is perfect-

it distances and deties ci'mpetition— it leave,
nothing to be desired —J. 11. Raymond, L. L
1)., Pres't., Vassar College.
The most uselul and remarkable comperdiur*

of human knowledge In our ian.:nage.— W. S.
Claik. President Mas. Agrieuituial College.

Webster's Notional Piotir::!! nictiuiiarv

1040 Pfltres octavo ; 6v>0 tugra-
viu;;s. Price $G.

The work is really a crem of a I>ietionHry. just
the thiusr for the million.—Am. F.ducaiional
.Month I v"

Published by G.&C. MERKIAM. Spring-
field, Mass. Sold bv all Booksellers.

MILWAUKEE
St- Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
VIA

Mcfirejjor and Milwaukee.
The Only all Kail Line,

And the only lioufe by wiiieh l>airgage

is I'heeked 'J hrouirh to

Milwaukee, Chicago, New York. Bos-
ton and all Kasteni I'oints.

Passei'gers change cars only at tei-

niinal points, thus^eeuring .'eats iu eleaa

(\)ai-hes and full nights' rest on night

MILLINERY.
Mis. F. Sailer.

fs ••onstantl) in receipt of, and at*all times sup-

plied, wi'h a full ussortmeiit of

Fa.5hiouable Millinciy Goods.

Also

DrBSs Trikmixos, Corskts,

Nkts Ac. Ac, Ac ,

Dress-

M

akiiig jTomptly allendrd to.

.*Jhe therefore invite the pntionage wf the

ladies of Chaska and surrounding coiinirv. con*

tidest that ihey can render .imple satist'acliou,

espicially aa to htt \% axd pkicm.

EXPRESS' THA IN.

trains.

EASTEN
AnnivES. lUr.vRTS.
7; is p. ni t;:33 a m.

Ovratouna Accouiuiodation-

Aula^ES.
12 noon

fieketsfor n;«ftsnge Old

DnrARTS
.3:."C p. m

sh-epiuj: car berths
sold bv Chas. Thompson. Teki't Agent IJnioa
oHlcc, CO ner of Third end Ji.ei.M>n Street, aad
corner of Jackson Strtet and i.evoe, •

!>• C. i>i|ii.rAicE>, ^upt.
S. S. Merrill, General Manager : A. V. C«r-

peuler, General Passenger Ageul.

1
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Taluatioik or Property iu Scoit
4'ouuty.

(.1 V- Kui..--v. 1S«9.

The State Aiulitur, in response to a

request of the lluuse, ye.-terilay irans-

luitted a eouimuuication explaiuinj^ the

reasons tor addint; sixty per cent, to the

valuation of all classes .(t" proj>crty in

the counties of Scott and Carver, by. the

State board of enualizatiou. The Audi-

tor says :

The addition of sixty I'r cent, to the

valuation of all clashes of property was

only made to the county of Scott.

The total valuation of a 1 taxable prop

1TEM8.
HERALD AGENT CARVER -O. A. DuTolt,

Time Table of M V R I*

The following indicatea the time for the arri-

Tftl of trains »t Merriam Station •

Up Thaius -.1:30 4. M 5:2'2 p. M.

Uow.M Tr.vi.xs 7:80 i. 1 40 p.

J. F. Ltiicoln, Supt.

Marriaoks.—The Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court for Carver Dounty, has issu-

erty in the State, as reiurued by the
, gj ninety four marriage licenses during

January 13
;

1 12 ; May 7 ;

oved th.ir head .,u:irter. from St. Paul; ges made by the State beard increased
|

June 5 ; July D; August 6^ SvPt. »
j

M , r> 1 WlseonVm Their constitu-
' the valuation only about me and a halt October 9 ;

^ov. 10 ;
Dec. 8. It w.il

The legislature.

Our Republican Legislators has re-

several counties, showed hu increase oi
, ^^^ jggg^ ^ follows

•bout fourteen per cent, i ver the valua-
i ., , ^ ., , ., . ^^-,

lion of the previous year, and the char- \^^^-^\ March 2 ;
Apnl

,
... percent. The taxable \aluatijn of the

.Its uiU be -lad to hear however it is
^^^^^^. ^^ ^^^^^^ ^ returned by the Co.

u -.tmiorir y. it is their intention to re-
, ^„^ ^,{ Equalization. w;is about forty

iru to St. Tiiul next week. 'Ve un- 'per cent, less than the smie valuation

i-:;iud the few demoenifie meui

le l.euL-U»ture, considered it an impera

months are the most prolific for matri-

monial contracts. We have not asccr-

bers of for the year previous, and the addition
|

tained the number of divorces had in

made by the State Board increa.sed the this county during the past year, but

ve
valuatiun of the county only about thir-

j

presume thenumber b not so great as
lury which they owed to themselves, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ .„evi.)us year

r -: t i-'nts and the tirui name of
, Th^, valuation oi the per-onal property

mpany their Republi- i o* the county is yet mort than four per

• Madi5on to keep them <^ent. under that of last year, notwith-

standiniT the action of tht State Board.
v,r'''U> } ut We fear that it

the marriages.

Repudiation Talk.

In view of the shanie'css corruption

of Con«rre>s, as well a.« it> extravagance,
^

and the constant incre.i<c of the national
;

Third St

le the luudost weeks :-ervice of the

>siim Jl«r the democratic netubers, but

iV'j n "1 ubt they will soijuit themselves

"itli hvnor in this their mo.*t uuparallel

n^icrtAitii:. \Vl- -o^ hy tlie papers

,:ir the moi

!;i£ure h:i vi I a.i.r:ieed our member'?
| ^-epuJiatc the whole of the national debt,

i

j ^^^ j^ff^^ ^ j-jd

Vklocipeues—Ch&ska will claim the

honor of having the first velocipede in

the State. Our ingenious fellow towns-

man Mr. Abbott has manufactured one

that proves a succ«3s. We saw him

practicing on it a tew days since on

He seemed to manage it ad-

Nkw Manukacohy—We see that

our follow citizen Simon Mack Esq. has

procured the lumber, and now has it on

the ground, preparatory to erecting in

the spring, a Factory for the manufact-.

ory of Fanning Mills.

—•••

—The Leuislature tabled the propos-

ition of Senator Baxter for a law taxing

the property of Rail Roads the same as

other property.

INSURANCE.

F. E. DU TOIT.
AGENT

of the following Insurance Co'p,

iETNA
Hartford, Con,— Assets 5,052, 000,00

Good Templars.—The lodge In this

town never was in so flurishin- a condi- UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
ton—their Friday evening meetings

.„ o r./^^ ,mn or.

with increasing
^^«"' ^"''^ O/^^.-Assets 3,o55,000,00

CHARTEE OAK LIFE INS CO
are fully attended and

interest.

Woon.— It is astonishing the amount OF

'
" ,*T",~

I

debt, there is danger tha- the people, in i mirably, considering the short time he
'

;
~*^

'''" ^^^'
J

a wild fit of indignation, may absolutely \^^ h^j for practice

of wood and Hoop Poles, now on the Ilart/onI, Cohh.—AsscIh, 4,000,000.00

town site of Chaska. Undoubtedly this
j

policie* of rnsurince issued against
town takes the lead ot any m the State, I

j„g^ ^^ damage by fire and perils of In-

as a wood and ho<jp-poIe market. kud transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the I'oUri/

is hxucil.

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, kc.
As the editor of this piper was

()„,^.e, ^t tuk "Herald" Office.

HOOFLANDS

B I T IE R S

HOGFLAKS'SCIaivlAK BITTERS,

NUMBER 23

L. L. BaXTKR,
j. ^. 8A.CMT.

BAXTER k .SARGEXT,
Attorney's at Law, Chaska MinnesoU

W.\RXER i, I'ECK.

tourt House, oppoKite Auditors Offcece.

AND

HOOFLASD'S GERMAN TOSIC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
riiii..\DKi.pinA, PA.

Tlifi GreatSeisfe for allBtosfis

LIVER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters

COURT ilOU.^E SaToon!
Near Court House. ClM«ka MioD.-A cboic«assortment of Wines Limw.w,

•""—
-^ cnoiw

Paul and Chaak.'R 'XT.'/ffie,!^'*^
^^^

JoHK liosg. Proprietor.

—The State authorities have rai-^ed

the valuation of Carver County sixty per

cent.

X^IIASKA MINNESOTA

We have no

e experience he will be

. .1

:

-1,

itleetiou which '.s truly chrs i They certainly will do so if it shall be-
. ., ^ ,. -^ •., » .v,^ ,„„ „r

w.rthyotallaccertatiin. We come evident 'there is no other w..y of
]

fje to drive it with ea^e at the rate of

I ,
, 7 a» »K<. escapinu the burdens now laid upon \

fifteen miles an hour.

. , , „ itheiu. "Mack in a recent letter from •^•^-

Wa.-hington. says : Masquerade Ball.—The mastjuer-

Complaints come from al .juarters of ^jg jj^n ^^ p^^^^ jj^jj ^q Tue&day eve-
the West that business is staijnant and . i i . „,..,4 t,./,«oaa Kw

,, . ning was considered a grand success by
m>ney IS scarce—that mne are prosper- ; =

r. • i

ous but the bondholders, and with the the lovers of the Terpiscoran art. It

;u 1 I'uiu A<.<ylum, and all

\ r ?• lie institutions. At the A.ssy-

:. t' r the Insane our members were re

v-.l with hospitable hands by the un-

' rUrs at that institution and

I .
-

; ,:i .; wn their juccid cheeks

L 5c:i wnter t>om a cUm" when they

,^P ;„for..>ol thit their visitors were

Tdiry. We imagioe that

luu.-t luive been a sad sight to have

1 the parting sceue, but all

conipl.iiuts cume pctiiuhi for relief. would be invidious to attempt to distin-

I spoke the other day of the increas- guish between the different characters

invited by Gov Fairchild and the mem-

bers of the Wisconsin Legislature to

their party at Madison this week, and

thinking probably the Governor would

feel grieved if he did not attend, he re-

luctantly concluded to go, and conse-

qu'intly the most of the duties of the

editor for this waek are performed by ^'^^ "" Kloqueut and alIl rielimiuary Dia-
' Sfitatio'j by Kcc Leonard liucou, v. D., of

his subaltem, /uV good looking brother ! ! Vale r«.llf^'e.

Embracing a j;rnphic and eloqne'Jt declina-

tion of the Earlv Life, educati' n, conversion,

AGENTS WANTED.
/or the. J'rnp/i's E<lition of

Conybeare A Hfwson's l^ife and ,^Epi.stles of

ST. PAUL,

iir. H-i ihey are ni^'H

tvjrl.>)'«( Koott
makit'K « pr«?imr»

, triU^-d. iiulfUlirelj

admixlurt of atif

The Editors D— 1.

tciicliiii^ii, labors, travels, suftVri'gs. perils, per-

FunERAL,—A number of our citizens seeutiona and missionary career of 8t. Paul;
'

1 p »f TV thus consi-tin^ a liviiij; picture of the ;;icat Ap-
attended the tuneral Ol Mr. i'ennys osile, and of the circumstances by which he

We are '
*** surrounded.

j

No wmk io the language approximutt-s it.

informed that the funeral was largely Re^- -Murk Hopkms, I). U., Pre^i<ient Williams
C'ollejje

child at Carver last Sunday.

informed

attended. Solid, curiditc, elegant, worthy the hig;hcst
commenilation. Bisliop Thriiips.sn, of His.

wiih tliis ed-

Jos. F. Tut-

ber ot Congre^ismen, (neirly all Kadi
V, {..n<t have an end, and ere cals,) the other day. wli ;n the subject

: ~ »r ^:^'K^:l that the great savan.'* of 1 of repudiation was intro-'uced. One (a

le. llepublican party of Minnesota are

,.mewur.l bound sin;>'in_- ;^.- "hey come

Till- ^.. •:-- houjc- that Jack built."

1OMWt .\ IC .4T lo.^r.

C.vRVEU Feb. 6th 18G9.

'd. T.vLLEY IIi:a vld :

It Uisy ii'>t be generally known, to a

irire pt rtion of the eitizen.s of this coun-

V : thai there is within a few miles of

.hi.> villace, one of the largest, most

.J . ., lul intelligent immunity of

',v 1. -. to be found in our Slate Per-

.a; - I -L rt description oi the settle-

jeat. djight be of interest to many of

our roilers. About fourteen years ago,

few .^woeJes marked out their claims

a the then primeval forest ; they brot'

rirhthem fr-u: th..ir then native homes,

heir uiry wealth, consistingof ecoLoniy,

QJu-try. and the bibles of their fath-

;r«. Abij«t their first work was to set

ipart a portion of their land, clear up

"he :-uine fur the erection of a small log

;hurch ; the present nucleus of their

nany proiperoas and pleasant homes.

i\'ithin a few yearj past, the old log

jhurcb, has been remced, and a large

jtick building has tuken its place ;
forty

"jy eighty feet, at a cost of nearly five

hou.-in.] dollars and with two hundred

nc!..' -r-. ii't including those under six-

een \r:urs of age. They have also an

Aca b:ny c .nijoctcd with the church,

under the Superiutcudency of the Rev.

-Mr. J.ickson, a gentleman well qualified

or the po-ition. The Rev. P. Carl-

jon, is 'ae resident Minister, to him es-

pecially ;ire they indebted for their pres-

ent pr.'-ptrity, his keen and sagacious

mill 1. "r_'aiiizcd and controled the set-

-tlei.. M ; ;jnd now there are no "drones

in the human hive^. Within the past

year they huve completed a good grist

mill, lu Ijcven.s Creek, at a cost of five

th ju-md dollar.5i, the proceeds of the

same to be applied fur educational pur-

_r),,-e- 'Ihey have also organized an as-

sociation, for protection against lo.«s by

fire As it now stands it provides that

each ni.uiber, pay into the treasury,

the sum "1" five dollars, and no further

sum v\r-],t. their proportion to meet

los-^es that may occur. The association

Radical) said laughingly that if the

Democrat* did not huiryup, the lle-

P'iblicans would beat tlxiu on the ad-

vocacy of repudiation ; md another (a

Democrat) remarked that he represent-

ed the wealthiest district in the United

States, and yet he felt c infident that re-

pudiation could be carriid io it, if put

to his constituents to morrow.

It is idle to talk of r;pudiation as a

party measure at present. There are

quite a.s many Repub!ic:ins as there are

romociats iu favor of it now.

New B1LL1.4RD Table.—We see that

•res Steele,

e ago. Rev.
V \V. .Matto n, .Monroe, Micli.

We are indebted to Judge Sargent
i

The most inlerestingimd instructive work that

this week *br a number of local items has ever fallc:. under mv notice. J'les. Ca».\ell,mis wecK, or a numoer 01 lotai uems,
^^ ,, ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ tniver.sity, R. I.

written during our absence trom Dime. I„ its sphere it has noet uaJ in interest or val-

ue, nor could you easily publish a better book,
hev Willis Lord, 1), 1)., Chicago.

„ . , ~, , n- .
I , 1 . I I do heartily recommend it as a faithful and

our friend llieodore liitlmg has bought
;
valuable guide iu the study of the Scriptures.

a Billiard Table and set it up in his sal Bishop .McHvaine.

oon near the Court house, where all who
„.,.t,°*::V„'*''''.':V^""'Il• ','''"""t*^

accurate and
"

. i L 1 • J '
wntien m ii s;\le ptculiariy attractive aud elo-

delight in amusements ot that kind are
;

naent. Rev, F. .Merrick, D. i>. LL. U., Pres.

invited to call, never having been a 0. W'esl. Unive.siiy.

, , ij 1 J I '•ft » 1 „ 1 1- • !•»•„ 1 r n„,.r „f I

It i» one ot the most valuable works ever i'-

ented the old lady of -/O as natural as moral, religious or political tollower ot
! g^^j ,yj,„, ihepies^. Hev. Cyrus Nutt, D. D

,

llfg ^y g personafied beautiful'y the 1
Buoher we have never learnt the art of Pres. Ind. ^tale Cniveisity

march to the sea"—C. G. took the char-

acter of an old man and personified him

to perfection,—J. W. represented one

of our brethren of african descent.

—

Most all of the different prominent na-

tionalities were represented. English,

French, German, Sweede native Ameri-

can* and the Yankee. L. D. T. repres-

Tde New York World estimates that

the daily and nightly a tendance upon

amusements in that city exceeds 30,000

people. The larger pai t of this patron-

age does not come from the resident pop-

ulation, but from thefloiting population,

which is probably not ess than 70,000

every day. The nightly attendance at

some of the principal ] laces of amuse-
ment is estimated as follows :

Tammany
Wo<)d's

Noblo"s

French Theatre

Grand Opera House
Wallack's

Booth's

Brougham's
Broadway
New Yi«rk

Bryant's and other minstrela

Circus and side shows
Concerts

4,000

3.000
2.500

2,000

2 000
1,500

1,700
900

1,000
660

2,000

nice young man ^'Mi$s Nancy." As we

did not dare to n-ake enquiries as to the

aames of of the beautiful splphs (we ex-

pect they were beautiful) ensconced

within their qrotesque paraphanalia,

we must omit particularly describing

them. Suffice it to say that we are in-

formed the first masquerade Ball of

Chaska gave general satisfaction to its

participants.

playing billiards. We see that he re-

comends the game highly io his Sun-

day sermons.

The Lady's Friend, for February.

—

A beautiful steel engraving, "Yes or

No?" illustrating a st(»ry by Miss Doug-

las, leads off the February number of

this charming magazine. Then follows

the usual large and elegant Fashion

Plate ; and a graphic engraving of

"Detective Butterby Summing up the

Points of the Case." Tuis latter is an

illustration of Mrs. Wood's new story,

•'Roland Yorke ; or, Done in Passion,"

which is becoming intensely interesting.

All the admirers of "Kast Lynne" should

who have had the pleasure of attending read this powerful story. Amin- tte

. M II 1 • „ .«„»Umon -f Other literary matter of this number, we
them. Mr. Holmes is a gentleman ot 1

'
» » «

. . I
may note "The Unknown Guest, a fane

uncommon natural abihties and m ad-
|

^^^^^ ^^, ^,^g Harriet PpoflFord; "War.
dition to that he is possessed of an ac- ren's Ward." by Mrs. Uosmer ; and the

continuation of Miss Elizabeth Prescott's

Lecture.—We hear the Sunday eve-

ning lectures of George Holmes Esq. at

Carver are highly spoken of by those

A work of great merit. A "God send."

—

Prof. Finney, LL. D., Oberliu College.
I rega'-d it us one of the best books ever writ-

ten. Prof. Stowe.
A life breathing biography. Rev. Geo. Ret

tig, D. D., Dubuque.
Send for Circulars with full particulars, terms

and testimonials. Addrcs.-J, JUNES, JUNKIN
k CO , 167 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI.

JOHN BLOEDEL'S

quired clasical education, having gradu-

lit-

The
ated with horors at one of the best lit-

|

sparkling and brilliant serial. "Between

Two. There is also a sweet piece of

music called Beautiful Eyes," and the

Total

erary institutions of the country

3 Q,jQ subject treated upon by Mr. Holmes

2 000 ' are purealy moral and religious, and de-

livered in an easy coloquial and at times

eloquent manner.

Brick Wagon and Black-
smith Shop-

Near Zangers Store

Carver ----- MinN.

26,000

To lilll A Town. We are informed by p person from

this town, that while passing through

Youn? America a short time since, be
The Dubu(|ue Ileral 1 makes the fol-

lowing sensible snggeH'ions ;

"If.you wish to kill a town put up no I noticed the streets perfectly filled up
more buildings than y. u are obliged to

j
^j^j^ ^^^^, 1^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ g,^., on en-

occupy yourself. It \t u should accideo- '.,„,., .ui r • a»!.'•''
. k -11 1 „ fiuirv he found it was monthly tair day.

tly have an empty bwildmg, and any M""^ "^ *""" ' •'

one sh.iuld want to r.;nt it, ask three ' He thought by the crowded streets that

tithes its actual value. Look at every
new comer with a scdwI. Turn a cold

shoulder to every busi!iC99 man and me-
chanic who «eek.« a h< me among you —
Go abroad for wares rather than pur-

chase of your own met chants aud manu-
facturers at the same prices. Refu.se

to advertise, so that persons at a distance

will not know that any bu-<ine.ss is being

done in your city. A prompt and close

observance of these lules will ruin any

town in two years.

Young America eclipsed Carver and

Chaska in her monthly fairs.

We understand that at Wateriown

usual large number t>f engravings illus-

trative of the Fashions, dresses, ladies'

work, &c , &c. Published by Deacon &
Peterson. 319 Walnut street, Philadel-

phia, at 82 50 a year (which also in-

eludes a large steel engraving). Four
copies, 80. Fii>:ht (and one gratis), 812.

"The Lady's Friend'' and "The Satur-

day Evening Post," (and one engraving)

8400.

—Miss Kellogg, it seems, has not a

high appreciation of (Cleveland musical

talent. The Plainderlcr says that while

The LiniiT of the IIousehold.—
Smiling faces are the household lights.

Can a wife expect her husband to cmilc

when she sets before him poor bread ?

Can a husbacd look for smiles from his

wife if he offers her inferior materials

for making bread ? If you sir, will

and Waconia monthly fairs have been , please your wife get D. B. De Land &

established and at such days, buyers Co 's Best Chemical Saloratas, and she

J II » f »i, ,„..a„«f;r.n <.f - will produce bread and biscuits that will
and sellers meet for the tramsaction of a I

y„„_that will please her, and
general exchange of all kinds of stock,

| ^^^^^ ^j„ ^^ y^^^^^ j„ ^,,^ household—
and merchandise generally, and at such

j

smiles all around. Use it instead of So-

days the towns are full of persons buy-
|

do.

irg, selling and exchanging all kinds of

property.

the audience was tiring itself out in an

is con-tantly increasing in numbers, L^ggegive e/itcrt-e, she exclaimed io the

ould it n >t be well for other portions 1 dressing room: "What shall I sing;

of our County and State to adopt the

same system ? There is also a good

common school taught in the settlement

and well attended. Surely their gener-

ous liberality in the cauire ot education ' prisoner is smart he Mrill leave the Terri

and good ..orals, will be amply reward-
^

tory before tha night/' He left.

ed.

gue.ss I'll give 'em 'Sweet Home ;' they

can't appreciate anything higher !"

—Says a Mi.ssouri paper ; "Not guil-

ty" said an Omaha
.
ury, "but if the

Truly vours,

J S. LKTFORD.

—Why don't the members of the

"mystic tie" start a Lodge here or in

Carver, it seems to us that there should

be a lodge of that order located on this

side of the river. We are not a rrembcr

and probably never shall be, yet we have

seen enough of its benevolent operations

to know that it is a good institution,

-«»«>
The luiernui Improvement

L.and8.

From the Faribault Uepnblicaa, Feb. 3.

Gov. Marshall has transmitted to the

State Legislature a memorial from Selah

Chamberlain, aekiug for payment of the

Railroad Bonds. The Governor sends

a me.s.sage accompanying, in which he

renews his former recommendation that

the 500,000 acres of Internal Improve-

ment Lands be set apart for the adjust-

ment of the Bonds, VVe trust that the

The Attorney General is making a

report in Mudd's case, preliminary to

bis pardon.

and therefore hope that ere long a lodge
|

Ltgislature will do .hi_s That .he State
'^.

, J • . . •
I

must ultimately hquidnte a certain pjr-
of this order may be located in this vie-

|

^.^^ ^^ jj^j^ i,^,„j^j indebtedness is gen-

inity, crally conceded, and the setting apart of

^^ 1 these lands will prvibab.y nivf* ih. sii Iruin

Prof. De ViMe the celebrated School the hanrls ot new ia:iroad speculaior-i.

Teacher was in town last week.

This is the oldest, largest and best

Shop in the County.

The Celebrated Milwaukee, Wiscon-

sin Wagons are always kept for sale at

this shop. Tiiey are brought up from

Milwaukee and ironed here. They are

sold as cheap as .^Iinuesola wagons.

—

Bob-sleds &.c. kept for sale and mad^ to

order.

Shoeing Oxen, Horses, and all other

Blacksmith work done to order.

All those wi&hing good and durable

work and at reasonable prices should

call at

BLOEDEL'S SHOP.

LEWI'S

DRUG STORE,
At Watertown Carver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Particular attention is called to the fact that
LEWIS has the largesi and best assnrtmcn' of
Druu:s and inedicine.-" kept at any place west of
the Mississipi and Minnesota Rivers.

His Stock Consists of

Drugs, (Chemicals, I'ateut Medicines,

Fan(!y and Toilet Aarticlos. Paints,

Oils, (rlass, Statiuinry, Sthool

, Books, cigars, fioe aud

pure Liquors tor Med-
ical use only.

And all articles usually found in a

first class l>rug Store.

Physicians Prescriptions carefullv compounded
(-ounlry Merchants and particular iho^e do-

ingbusiuess in the Villuifes alon^r the St. P. &
P. R, R. line, are respectfully invited to exam-
ine my stock.

Fnll !«t<vk constantly on hiind and joo-'s nr-

livi- ^ 1 li !, •

j«roiii|i')*t'>J "f tho jiiire jiiitc"

ciortlly teriiii'il. Ai
IltriM and U;irka,

ti.m, lii(;lily CMii.iru

/rf^ friim Alciiluiic

kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
In a c..mtiiii iti'-n of ull tht- in«re.lieut8 of tlie llittora,

with the purest .iimlity of So.fu Cux li.im, Omnt-c,

etc.. makiiii; orii- ..f the lu. *t jilciwaut nnd sgreeHble

ruu..-.lif< ever offere.ltrt the iml.lir.
., , ,.

Those preferring a Medicine free from AlcoUulH

Oilniixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.

rn c:i«e8 of nervous tlevrottxioii. when Bouie iilcobclic

tiiuuluH in ne0"ssary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
hnuld he UKwl.

Tho Bitters or thp Tonic are both equally good, an*

canfciin the Bajne mediriunl Tirtnen.

The 8toiii!U-h. fmni a variety oliaunes, such as Iri'lt.

Kesli..ii, l>y«l>ci'sia. ^^^$^ X.rvoiH Ih-hility,

etc.. i* very npt to JT » Lave it« function.

dorinstHl. There- ^ '^ pult of which w, that

ths palient Butters from sever.il or more

of the following 'lunskses.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,

Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidi-

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, lleart-

burn, Disg:u8t for the Pood,
Fulness or "Wuight in tho
Stomach. Sour Eructa-

tions, BiiikinB or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

BwimminK of the Head. Hurrieti

or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-
nations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or \Veb8
before the Sisht. l)uU Pain in
the Head, DeHciency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of .^0 '^B^ the Skin
and Byes, «[ ^ Pain in the

Bide. Hack, ^f^giiS^ ^ ^ ^ % ^'^
Limbs, etc.. .

B u d den
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Fleah,
Constant. Im-iRinir.KS of Evil, and

Great Depression of Spirits.

These renuilie? will efTectunlly cure I.Ivet

Conii.Iaint. .tan:iilice. T>y-v<l'-i '• "'hronic or Nervous

Debility. Chronic !)i.-irrhiea. Di^eswe of the Ki^ineys,

and all Diseaws aiixing from a Diaordered Liver,

gtomacb, or Intestineti.

e^nltlns from any <'i«Hso wh«t4?Ter ;

ruosTK \ ri<»x or tm r. .s v.sTi:n,
Inalneod hv Hevero Labor. Hnr<l-

N>ii|>M, Exprtsnre, Feverti.ot*'.

There is no niidiciiie extant p<|" il to these remedie*

!r. such cAses. .K tone and vigor in impiirte.l to the

w'li..lo System, the «»ljj Hg .Vppetite is Sir.ngtb-

digPHts iM-omptlv. .d^E^ the blood is purified,

the coinplexioM i.e
^^

c o m e b sound and

healthy, the vellow tinge is era.licnted from the

ejex. a Mwm 'is tiivcn to tlie clieeks. and the weak

and nervous invalid bocomes a strong and UeallUy

b«iiig.

^ F^ratma Adrnncfd in Life,

Anl feeling the hand of time weighing heavily npon

them with all its attendant ill.*, will Snd iji the us*

of the^e BlTri:itS.orthe TOMC. an elixir tliat wiU

Instill new life into their veins, restore in a measure

the energy and ard>r of more yout .iful days, build

np their slirunkeii form.i, and give health andhappi

now to thoir rem.iininc yeare.

TfOTICE.
It in a well-established fact that M^J ono-half ol

the fenialo portion of .og^ our popi l"tion are

wldom in the enjoy ICl luei.t ofg.KKl healih;

or, to ii^e their own JWl^^exMes«ion. ." n^*"

feel well." Theyare languid, devoid of all

•ner«y extremely nervon*. and have no appetite.

Tv.ti.is class of iKTKouH the lUTTiaW, or tbo

TONIC, are iiii|iecially reoommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
*re made strong by the use of either of these reme-

dies They will cure every case of MAltASMuS,
w4thout fail. ,.11 .V
Thousanils of rertiflcates have afcnmtilate<1 In tne

handii of the i<ropi iotor. but siuire will allow of the

publication of hut u few. Tbiwe. it will be observed,

are men of note and of mich btaiidiiig that they must

^: '••lieved.

Dr E J. PALMER.
Physician «Sc Surgeon,

Office rext 'o the Ukrald Office.

GHASKA - - - MINN.
"aS^th';%rrdi.^;]^;-" «^ c^asu

GARBALDI HOUSeT"
~ - - - IILV.V,

A pood bar in connecti' n with ».« ».Also g od Siablirg. ° the house.

.

W>r0CH.«». Propr.

CHASKA HOlJSE
CllA«KA - - . _ . ,j^^^.

Thos. Sheetz^Proprietor.

Jiitl!^'^/:^'^' *^"^^'^ ^'" •'«•«" he t; <

We -would respectfully
notify ourrfriends and

patrons that the

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
OF KKW YORK.

(Coippospd ofthvvompospcl of the olflpRf p„,-„„ t
inthe^U. S. and^h;ero?he?"r.S:?l?"^^

ia^h As.^efs, $3, 555 000
Lo.s?cs proinptlj paid.

pu{S'£ri!:^::o?^r^r£''^"^«' ^^^^ «-

JV^E^PrTOIT. r^oeal Agent; Chaska^-

The firm of J. W Gre-- X. n^ „,„
u actors of brick at Cbalu^ta^sdClv"
ed by a,utual consent Januarj Ut%%'Al laccrunts due said firm fo be paidto (be iiim ui JSeKconib & Gnv/, ^

J- W. GREGG,
C. \\\ GRIGGS.
^^- B NKWrOMB

^'ATIONAL~HOfEr

TESTIMONIA LS.

nOX. «KO. W. \rOODWARI>,
Chief Juttict rf the Sv^rfw rh„rf of /^i., writes:

lliilAidelphia, March It.. ISfii.

«' I And 'Ilooflnnd'a /A^ Oeniian nitters'ls

a good tonic, nwfiil

digestive organs, and
cases of debility, and
action in the Kysteni.

i in diseasee of tho

of peal l«euf tit in

want of uervons

Tonre trtily,

GEO. W. WOOPWARn.

HOK. JA5ir.S TIIOMPSOX,
Judne of 0,t Supr-v,, 0*r< if,^'\2^''Vli*'

Philadflphia. April 'JU, 18f«6,

«I consider 'Ilootland> (Jerinan Hitter*' a valuabU

tmiiuntif in CBue of attacks of lndi)^«stion or I).y»>p««J>-

ia. 1 can certify thi« from my exi>erience of it.

Yours, with respoct,

JAMKS THOMPSON."

From B*T. JOB. If. KEXXARO, !>. 1»..

Ihslor «/• (hf TnUh Bap(M Churrh. n,ila<Myi,ui.

Jh- J,icl.«m—Dear .<«ir: 1 have been freqnentlr r*

nue-ted to c«nn«t my name with reeommeiidatJoiia

of .lifTerent kinds of luedicin.*, but re(rar.liiig the

practice m> .mt of my W«^ -* »I'l'7'l';r.ato ^pl^re,

\ have in all ra*o. TmT d-clined : but with

a clear pr.n.f in vari (i^J ""•• iwUnce. and

partirulailT in my own family. «f i ho

nsefu'ii.^s of Pr. lloonand'gOeniian Hitters, 1 d^l^irt

for once fixni mv usual course, te express my full

conviition t\M. fnr petifral debilily of the tytirm, and

tsprriallj/ ftrr Lxvfr Ormplaint. it w a Mfr and v.iUuiki*

prrp<ir,itinn. Ill Some ciu>os it amy fail :
bat usually,

1 doubt net. it will lie very lieneficinl to Iboeo wfco

luffer t ta the above cansea.

Yuurs, very respectfully,

J. II KKNNAUD,
Kighth, belew Coatee St.

Vrom KfT. E- n, rEXnAI.U
Atriftanl FAilin- n,riftian rhnmxdf, I hdatUlphta.

I bnve deriTe<l derided beiicftt from the nse ot

Heotland's German Bittera. and feel it my privibxre

to recommend them an a ni^wt valuable tonic, to ijl

who are sufferiiiK from ecncinl debility or from dia-

innn ariaing from derangement of the liver.

Yours trulv

K. n. FENPAI.L,

CAUTION.
- Hooflaad'i German Ri»inedies are erninterfelfrd.

Bw that the siK.iat M |fc^ ure ol C. M J A^ «v-

BON to on the wrap « I'er of each bottio

All others are coun JM-^^ tei felt

Pril..i,«I Olfire •'•1 ,^^,r"'"l^
at the tJerman Medicine Store, No. Wl AKl.ll Stnwi.

Philadelphia. _ . -.«CHARMS W- ETA>»,
Uermai. Irnt-triKt, Proprietor,

Fnrmeily C. M. JACHSOK A C*.

Hoofland*. 0.r™a. I.it.ei. 1- .-U'« »1 «

HooBand-s German Tonic put np in .,nart bottle., t SO

n«r iH.ltle. or a half do/en for T 60

M-*!!, not foPRel to exan.ine well the artiel. yoa

buy, In order to pet the p,.n<iine.

For »»l» i»y «»«» nrnsBl*t« m«4 n*"*!-

Ch-^ss^-a Jan. ^B Iv-

AXD

BILLIARD HALL.
Chaska - _ _ _ »,

nun^U-r. in mv newHotel
°'''^"'' * '""''^<^

ThtK ''I'fen^^i'
;-«-'-<' 'o the Hotel,

found here. ^ * "°** ^'^S"' <;«n also ie
Good Mai le attached.

*'ETER ILTIS, Propr.

SAIAT I aTiT^TJeXS

TOBACCO WORKS
KEIFER k SUTilELMER,

'"tiiTV cor., ta^le A W a*hii.gion n.
'^aieJkoom iSii, Sd Mreet, *

\\ i^. t'oJ.BS.

St. Pain. iTifnn.
J. E.

COMBS & WHITNEY
WliOLESALE k RETAIL

Bccksellers
and

Staticneis

AND THE

Emporium for news of Minnesota
aud i.iher t^cci.crj-. Jirncktts, Engrat-
lags, 1 raujes, Chrona a, &c. &e.

114 Third, Coriicr Cedar Street

Print Paul, Minn-
FlIxKLE &rLYON

LOCK-STITCH

Sewing Machine.
1 lie oi.h Macbine «o perf»>efed that entire !«; t-

isluiiioii IS guaiuuieid or tlie iturcl.aM nion< r
jef'iin-'cd.

Wbeiv wehave no Aprnt a s.iTnpIe Machii.e
>rill be st>ld s:t vci v low | rice, and a Local Agci>t
Vpoini>d on the nio.st IwvvottLlc tiims.
N" T<. \a Ai;ont wanted in everv tc\> n

..^e: dff 1 Ceci.l.u.

I ifiUI*- «i, I yon. «. n Co.
ni2i" « .SM Broadway, New York.

WboI(.>;.k Inulcf.s in Scbiud, Misrellaotoa
A lilaiik

Tooks^ S*?ticnrry,
Writing Fai.cr, Tbotopnipb AlbuMin Ac-.

;.^' lUtail ;)oaltr^ suj.j.li^d at lowest rate*,

E, D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer in. Notions, Tovs and

Fancy Gouds,

WITH I). LV MFRl :: l. Ai\

iOH 3dj .8t , ^- I'auJ Wit

IIIHII I
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THIC UKKC14N BKND.

BY I.YDIA !• A. VK»Y.

l.»t'« Lbva tLo old beud. uiU not Ukvo thu new

:

i.(t'«ti»Vo the b^uUlbM our giauiluiolLer* kuew;

Cwt tbo wk«l>tub aud over tbi- ibvirii,

Tli»t le the btUvi lh»t oui iUi>»ibun« •Uouia lo^n.

1 ef« LaTc the bfua tliU oui ^i*iuluiothor« kD«w

;

Ovtr tba iruaio liko kihjU luotirm iru.-.

«Aertb« t»bW. (tb.' f«nill> i\>una,i

«i«aji.B tii« ».»ooa Uov.k u>ia >.a»n»A^^ piarouud.

t»t- ii»Ti- tho biiia ib»t at .UuivU tliey aia w*«r,

»i>.w lujj th«iu li'Wly lu «»"^'»^^k. huiuMe i»r»>c-.t

.

>ot«»ttlu*( ^-i^it. »'tb »'"» •n^'-'^n •"**• »"•

Wltttb* "lovo ul j»bi>uua' |u« i>ori-h»a on OM
bair

L««T»thi' oamtl hl« hump— be weM«tt for a«»:

I MV« tte aouk^y bl9 iu»unef^ kud out joUrwlTM

iicnifMtlont that lower, aeform and degrade

~iO blJi- awUiJ atloruiilj uioai u« ibuiu uiade.

IctcurhMddol t'alM k»ir uid hot yaro akelus b*

shorn.

Lat our gr.ruikU'.a to i>aay and lijjbtt^' bo w>^rn;

Uont shake in December and awelter In Juna,

At.d appear like uufortunatea auruck by thw iujob

Lit* apend llij tinio In Ihiujia hliihrr than dreaa !

Tliu« tiint was (jlvou u* to <.ld wia to bleaa;

Time that ia deetlut? aud passing away.

C U t u* work whtlo >* «.'»U ic to aay 1

Let » b.ive the ^ la bead inatead of th^ new;

Let a h«v. tf e old ho*rta. «o laitbiMl and uui' I

Awar with all faKhUt.* that lowi-r .»ud di>'Tade 1

T. tilde sonu- deformity moat of them made i

Kow London
iitrd.

ar<> DiHtrib*

Tho Louilou T«>l6»{raph

jirocMd ot diitUibutiUK

An<

(Scurral .^nUlllaencc.

(.1 RIOSITIFS OF ADVERTISING

Mow Uoat «oney w»a R«cover««l Afler

K Lapae of VIt« Vaara.

pFroiu tbe NcW York Herild. Jan. 26.)

Stones romantic-, stones tragic, stories

ct uidtters ot cotumon place luct. stones

almost surpassing the farthest stretch ol

luucv. stories ot sill kinds, and each r»-

vtAiiiig more or Isss th^t unusual thoagh

ott quoted s«queuce about fa^tb^ing stran-

ger than flctiou. mi^rht be given, based on

developments brongLt to lis;ht through ad-

vertising. We give below u story in point

-an "o'er true tale, wudouly one ofmaoy
that might be given in connection with

the -'Personals in the Herald

Fire vears aio ilr. Homer E. Sa-^er

Cf.uie to this city troi^ Boston. He stop-

ped at the Beloiont Hotel, in Fulton street.

Ht> had Tl.toO in bank bills, which, for

sale keeping, he carried in his pantaloons

Wtttch pocket, and, to make assurance

doubly sure as to its siifety, keeping his

{jocke't pinned. Being f^. route to New 0r-

eans, bo went to a lailroad ticket office,

conght a ticket, took out his uionev, paid

to: the ticket, carefully pinned it as before,

r.iid returned to his hotel. Ho shortly

n:i.*aed his money, but on examination

found his pocket pinndd. The only con-

clusion he could come to was that ho placed

tha roll ol billd m^ide the waist of his pant-

fti.ons instead of in his watch pocket, and
thus lost It This was on -January 8, 1»65.

It ramed hard all day. The supposition

was that the money soon got mixed up
with the slush of snow and mud of the

street, and with the street refuse—for they

I itanevl the streets in those days would

Mid its way to some dumping gtound, an
i;iemediable loss.

•What shall 1 do about it asked Mr J

i' Richards, proprictoi ot the Belmont
Hotel, after reciting to him his loss.

•Adveitise in the Herald," an.-^weied the

keenly peueliative Mr. Richards.

The loae of the money, though with no
•tatement of the amount, was advertised as

Mr Richards suggested, the under to call

en Mr. Richanlfl. There came no responBe

to the advertisement. Mr. Sawyer went to

^^i^v Orleacs, where two years ago he died

ot yeUow fever. That advertisement was
seen in the Herald. The finder remem-
bered it — remembered the name
ol Mr. Richards, to whom the

ui/ormation was asked to be given, remem-
teied the hotel, remembered everything

but giving back the money. The memorv
in tact, haunted him, followed him through

ty« years The struggles of conscieuoe

none can know. He determined to restore

UkB money, but with the determination re-

solved not to let himself be known. He
wrote a note, without signature, to Mr.
Biohards, !\'»king him to specify in the Her-
ald --personal" particulars of tlie loss of

(he money and to whom it belonged. This

letter Mr. Richards received on the 4tb of

Beoember lust. In the next morning's
Btfald he inserted the tollowing "person-

al
"

T^ONEY LaaT-ON BROADWAY. FIVE
iTl. ya&ra a^o ,a anowy day) about il.aootn
gracnba^ kit , owner la dead; any commuuloatlon
Tor ti* «ciav\r, who U in very nerdy drcumatancaa,
wtU be frttbfuUy received by J P R , for Mra H
•awyar.

The above was not sufficiently explicit.

Another letter, by the same anonymous
hand, was written to Mr Richaidt^, upon
which the following "personal ' was pub-
iiehed

A -FIVE YE.iR3 AGO .tfONEY LOST. MRS.
• HE Sawyer, IT'* Warren ivenae, Bocton;

aGoount »l,e50. amaUeat biU fSO: the roll might
tave aeparated in losing

But yet tne anonymous letter writer was
net tiati^fled. He wanted to know more
about the death cf the original owner ot

the money and date of his marriage The
name of Waters was signed to this third

note, with special request that the answer
sbcnid be directed to this addref^s, so there
could be no mi.stake that he was holding
hie communications with the same party
The following third personal was the result

of these farther inquiries

WATERS -H. E. 3.-M.\RHIED OCTOBER 33,

18:8, Hopkmton, Masa., by Rev E. 8. HUl;
dlad Oct 10, 1867, at New Orleane. of yellow ferer
Tha ramaitu were broufbt to MaMachtiaetta aed
Intarrad. By azpraaa to ITl Weat aTanne.

In a fourth note the money finder—for
there can be no doubt cf coarse but this
was the in-diridual writing—asks about the
circumstances of tha widow of the one
losing the money, the expense of advar
tiung, and if there ia no shadow of doubt
that she is the widow of the original

owner cf the money This calls out the
following pwsonal

HE. 8. 18 THE RIOHT PERSON; I CAN OTVK
• bonds to that effect, Uar only meana of

•eppcrt U alnglng in a church. Paid ad't SI6.
J P. R.

It 18 unnecessary to trace this story out
in ail ite minute detail" The anonymous
letter writer became satisfied with the cor-

rertmess of Mr. Richards' statements. And
we come to the end. A lady, closely veil-

ed, restored the money to Mrs. Sawyer -

act only the money lost, but interest on it

frrm the day of its loss till the day of its

restoration, and expenses of advertising
altogether $2,160. On the 19th inst this
money was given to the widow and her
^ktherless children— the result of one in-

stance of advertising.

describes the

the morning

jtjurnals of that oity to subscribers

••It is Saturday morning, a little after

J >nv o'clock, rtiui wt« are at one *»f th" heail

I uartoM of tlio uewsi^taptr diHtribution •

I )ut« hundred and fitly thousand morning

j mruals are stMit out from hero every day,

BUd th«» pio<-0H«»'S ot folding, Korting, and
iiddreH.sinj: ure in full progreHs now. .V

1 irgo buihling like a ^'igantic bank, loiix

lonntersaud tables tuter«octiiii< it, mid

lallehes running round it to ifM in.>f;

(.troug men and active yonthn all liisy,

nouie witk the papers at the foldiU),[-tablt>M,

4 therfi with brown pnpor parcels like bales

(f calico, and others lUrihiugout ladtii to

the red carta in waiting ,
tuonotonouH cries

t f the various journal's t-.tled. an»i ever and

tmon a stimulating or oiicouragiug word

t torn an active little man *ho uit»i as

j'eneral such was tho ac. no. 'Tho «reat

tbiug,' we art' assured, is to get the work

dono in turn From fif- to six iHOurxicat-

st UHh. and it's only by watchnig uiul

rare that we don't mis.i oii.< or uth«r ot the

,arlv trainK. These aio ueaily all about

tax a m Vhcro's one of tho l-ondon ;uid

i-'hatbam's goes at 5:50 that s the eurlust

>.f all, Init the grtat bulk of tho nowrtpupeis

.•yen by that hue have by a trmn at tiTj,

iind between C. which is tho tiiio "f the

Juondon and Bns^hton, to C 30, the South

£aJtern rf, and G.3"i Wateiloo. the tiuins of

idl tho great Loudon lines go out. W eve
got a new plan now at the droat Wertttiu.

They've given us a room on the iilattonu,

und we've eighteen m» u there who d' uU

the fidding, addressing, and checking you

nee going on for tho otJie-i lines hoi«> unw -

.'lose to tho tiuiu. The papi r-* ;iit» taken

down direct from the >uiious i ili<-.-> tu«l as

I hey leave the press, and don't cv>ui«» near

I his central depaitment Then, tho North

•Vestem Company ac<oniiu''dut>s u.i in

another way. On their hue we have a

pecial doable carriage fitted upa^ianewspa-

per room, and in this lour ol our m<ii go

.town by the early train Slid foFd and did-

I ribute "papers all over tho Northwestern

jtailwav distnot. Their journey ends at

.Stafforel, and they come back again every

liay by the two trains, i'lu system is a very

tnimple one Theso lar^id sheets of stout

I rown paper have printed labels, you'll ob-

^erve, passing on each side. One of these

is the agent's or caatomev'n address; the

ether IS ft list ot the diff^ient ne^spapetH
've sent out, with blanks lor the number to

be supplied. These aie filled in the day
before, by clerks, who copy the particulars

trom the order books, so that, as you see,

Then morning comes, and the brown cov-

••rs are sorted into distucts in this room,
! he packers LAve but to call out so many of

: he limes, or Daily News, and so muny ol

the other journals in rotation, according to

the lidt before them. The parcel is not

lied up until its contents are counted by
another man. so that there may be no mis-

lake
'

'This statemsct in not given conaeou-

ively as written, but at intervals in the

ourse of busy, omuipresent supervision.

Two clocks are so placed that the foreman
tpeaking has the aial-|»late ol one or the

other of them in -ight wheiever he dtands,

i«nd the great struggle is to have the many
>ulky pai'owla tied up in time for the cars

n waiting The advertisement sheots ot

he T^mes are being folded down stairs —
he main portion ol that journal has not
ret come in. This loldiug ttkkes place down
ttairs, where a large department fitted up
irith steam engines and folding uuicldnes i*

IS busy as the one from » hence we have
lescended The apparatus only re(|uire8

leeding, the bioad diamp sheet bring placed

>n the top ol what looks like a printing

press, from whioh it is swept to a Neooud,

thiid and fourth compartment below, each
sweep giving it a hesh fold until it emerges
at the bottom in the shape in which news-
papers are sold ovet the counter or tiom
the book-stall. There are nine of the»;e

steam maohiues, each folding a thousand
an hour, and all kusUy at woik. It is but
a small percentage of the uewnpnpeis sent

out, however, which aie folded here*- the
majority being sent out in bulk, and in the
shape of linen bales. Every man and boy
we see id busy, and one new machine is

specially adapted for the extra v<''hiistiijad^

supplements of weekly journals

A hoarse rumble of wheels, a lude clat-

ter cf hasty footsteps overhead, a sound of

•ome massive dead weight lalliiui upon
wood, and a vague impression of extra

bustle up stairs tells our guide thtit the re-

maining portions of the h-adiug journal
tiave ariived. It is now o 13, and the pass-

ing of each minute is watched jealously.

The other newspapers arrive almost simul-

taneously. The organized tuniioil increases

apace NMiat seems to the uninitiated eye
a chaos evolves ordei as it ot its own ac-

cord, each human atom utoopiug, bending,
hammering, sotting, tyin<.; np, and cany-
ing ofi as it bent upon its o^u uhaie ol

business alone, and the etlorts ol all con-
verging to one great purjiOSe of feeding the
red carta. Two postofiiee vans diive no,

and are speedily flllrd wUh bale^af punted
matter tor the early m&ilo.

"So far, we have notice. 1 chiefly the
large parcels. But besides thrse brown pa-

f>er
monsters are snug circuUr packets,

ike large Cathenne wheels, or bundles of
squibs which follow in tho wake of their

big brethren, to be like them bom ofi to
the four points of the compass by cart and
train. There are the single copies for

such people as hve near some station

which ia too small and insignificant to sup-
port a book-stall. Each squib is a uews-

Saper folded as if for post, and with an ad-
ress which is set up and printed each

day. Theaa are left simply at the stations,

and areananged for prifately by theii con-
signees. Certain railways, such as the
Great Western, the Great Northern, the
Midland, and the Northwestern, ia^ue half-

penny stamps for these, which frank
them to their destination on the line.

"On others, such as the Lni^don, Chat-
ham and Dover, the South Eastern, the
South Wofltem, the Great £astern, and
the London and Brighton, they aie carried
with the larger parcels of the 'lumped'
price per cwt. as goods

"No dwelling is too insignificant and ne
district too remote to be reached by the
agencies we see; and to behold the dumb
sheets first beaten, patted and coerced into
bulky masses, and then thrown heavily in-

to the vehicles and harried ofif, and to then
reflect upon all which this mechanical pro-
cess implied, was as if some wizard had
Ufted the veil, and shown as the puliation

' the great world's heart"

now Oiif MmiiN rrtr«»l«»«5ftiiMH Scut
utlitM to Kiilii aiitl t«i l*riH4Mi.

[Kroin thi' Auburu M.>rului; N»wii
]

\ vewr ur mure ago. a young man of this

city visited New York, and in tho courKeof

his Bight -seeing with a friend, called at one

of tho tlieatree. Each left an overcoat in

the cloak room, taking chocks therefor.

The Auburuian intended to leave for home
thatnigut. and could not therefore rMiiatn

until tho conclusion of tho porforuianco,

and left tho thoatro in consideiablo hiuite;

but on putting bin hand into bin |u>cki>tfor

tho check for uis coat, couht not find it.

He ro<jiieMted the man in charge ol the

cloak room to givo him his coat, which he

poiuted out to hini, without the chuck.

This tho noiM intuiedtodo. Time woh
precions; the time for the departure of the

train had nearly arrived; ho, Ktouping

into tho room, he took hold of

his coat, and luirtly by force and per-

Huasion. prevailed upon the man to re-

Iciise the coal. Throwing the ganiient over

biH arm ho iMistt ned to the depot, aud suc-

ceeded in jumping on the truiu as it was

moving out of the station. Ho \\i\» a good

deal su rprised to seo, however, upon plac-

ing his overcoat on the back of a Heat, that

it wa-i not his own. but a much better iiud

more expensive one, although similur in

color There wan now no way by which

the nurttake could be rectified until he ar-

rived home, and ho vlifimissiiig the subject

from his mind as a trille of no inomenl

save to tho owner of tho coal he went to

sleep and dreamed of tho expected riMo m
Merchant's Union Eri^ress Mock, und a

golden future of ease anil enjoyment as the

result of his visit to tho metropolis. Ar-

rived home, hH liint duty was to telegraph

to th(» manager of the theatie, aud to en-

close in a letter the missine check which he

had subsequently tound. But neither tele

graph nor letter was answered, and so tho

matter was again di:iuiissed from his mind
as of no conHe^ueuce, and only alluded to

occasionally when complimented by his

good taste and judgment in the selection ol

an overcoat. But now wo como to the re-

sult of his trifle, which can be Mtated in the

following words: The owner of this over-

coat refused to ba comforted by tho cloak-

room attendant, but appealed to tho mana-
ger ol the thrtttre, who could do no less, he
thought, than discharge his uufoitunnte

employe. T'hus discharged in the winter,

he Bought long and laithfully tor empley-

ment, but coiud not find it; his money
gone; turned from his boarding-honse;

starvation fairly fitanng him in

the face; dissolute companions at

last prevailed upon him to be-

come a member of their gang, aud he was
soon arrested and sentenced to Sing Sing
prison for a term of years to be atterwards,

with a party of fellow conucts, translcrred

to the prison at this place And all this

man's disgrace, suflering and moral death
was the lesult of a trifle that has not caused
its author the loss ot a moment's sleep or

the variation of a suigle teat of his ealm
and healthy pulse. Hud he known what
was to have been the result of that night's

haste and careles)ne.:s he would have wil-

liugly made a pilgrimage from hero to New
Yoik, to have oaved that poor fellow from
the troable his carelessness produced. Now
he can only regret his hasty act. when he
shall leain! for the first time, that his trifle

was another's ruin.

A Tfam Stolen. Sold ttud Keturued Ity

the Thlof.

I

From tha Davonpoit (Iowa) Oazetto. Jan 25.

One of the moat ingenious of Hwiudles

was perpetrated in this city last week, a
' well kuowu livery owner in this city being
the victim. Aud while the shai-per was
cute in swindling; he was a greeny in the

ait of escaping its couaequencer=.

On Wednesday last a resident of Ma-
quoketa, Jackeon county, whoee name has

not been given us, hired a pair of handsome
small bay mares at the stable of Smith &
King, in that place, and drove to Daven-
port with them. Here he was not alow in

creating the belief that he was the owuer
of tho team. On Thursday he oold the
mares to Mr. J. 8. Smith, proprietor of

the stablea on Commercial Alley. Here
the fellow displayed his sharpness. He
told Mr. Smith that he had a bet of $40
pending on his return of the team to Ma-
qaoketa—a party there having wagered
him 220 that he would return without the
horses Ho asked Mi. .S. to send him
home with the team in company with a

driver. He could theu claim the bet, and
get the money. Accordingly, Mr. L. A.

rearce drove to Maquoketa with the fellow.

On the way Pearce was told to keep still

and "never let on " about the sale, until he
was ready to start for Davenport. The
parties reached Maquoketa at midnight.
Pearce said nothing, but allewed the team
to be put out by the livery man.
The sharper went to his home, packed

up niB clotheM, went to another stable,

hired a rig and a driver, and started for

De >Vitt. where he took a train for the East.

In the morning, Pearce asked for his

hoisoB. when, to hia utter aatonLihment, he
ascertiuned that the fellow who bad sold

the team never owned them at all- -they

were the property of Smiths. King. Atiiam
wa.i tuinmhed Pearce, however, and to Da-
venport he came, iu company with King,

as lapidJy as last-gons could bring him and
revealed the state ol tho case to Mr. Smith.

There was little timo for parleying, as the

sharper had fourteen hours and more tho

staii, but a trail was t^truck which led to

partiou who told Mr Smith tliat tho sharp-

er had a friend at Jackson, Michigan,
whom he would no doubt tan y to see in

his flight to parts unknown. Pearce
took thd Friday morning Eastern
train and put after tho scamp. At five

o'clock on Saturday evening he telegraphed

Mr. Smith from Jack.son that he had cap-

tured his man, with the help of conQtables,

had recovered the money paid for the

horses, and would arrive in Davenport
this (Monday) morning with his prisoner.

So all's well that ends well. In theee
days of telegraphs aud railroads, the man
who plays the thief musn't stop in bis
flight to visit Delilah's.

Tho arrested sharper has a family in Ma-
quoketa. It is not improliable that he in-

tended deserting them and taking up his

residence in Canada. They will probably
contrive to live withont him for some time,

as it looks very much as though ho now
thiiiks of ocr:up3ring headquartere at Fort
Madison.

of

Takino as EQtnTAiaLx Vrrw of thx Ca«x.
—A few years ago one Mrs. Harrington ^a

handsome widow of hxteen ) was tried for

the marder of her husband, at the Dela-
WRre oyer and terminer, before Jadge
liulcom. For the purpose of estabbahing
htT motive to poison her husband the dis-

trict attorney proved that her husband was
thirty-six years of age, and married her
when she was only fifteen years old, in
Pcnnsylvaniu, by Msely representing to
her that he was a rich tanner of Delaware
county, N. Y., when he was an intemper-
ate teamnter there, and that he abased her
after he brought her to Delaware county.
This evidence created the strongest kind
of sympathy for her. It bocame so strong
on the third day of the trial that one
Moore met Judge Balcom as he was going
to dinner, and Moore, with tears in his
•vea, besought him to take an equitable
view of tho cose when he come to charge
the Jury- whereupon Judge Balcom. asked
him what ho meant by an equitable view
of the case, and Moore (crying) exclaimed:
••Tell the jurv the poor girl did not klU her
husband half as quick as she ought to."
And it is supposed the jury took that view
ol the case when they acquitted her —
Albany {N. F.) Joumui

—Another terrible railroad accident occur-
ed near Olendale, on the Memphis and
Oharleston Railroad, Saturday mormng. Ai-

the express train for Mempnis was croaeing
(he trestle, it gave way, precipitatioe the en
gine and tne oxprAsa and baggage cars intr
the creek below, kilhng John "riiomBs, th*
anginoor. The fireman, express mocsenger
and baggaffe-maater, ware severely injured
Bat for tne breaking of a coapUng, the wholt
train would have gone throagh.

The Jau. Ststsm of I^dia. is an honor
to humanity, and to the government which
spends so much money upon them. When
Lord Macaalay was sent oat to compile a
criminal code tar India, one of his first acts
was to wnte a Minute on the necessity for
prison reform. That wan in 1S15 In 1836
a committee, consisting of tho ablest men
in India, pronounced the jails of India su-
perior in many respecta to thoee of Eng-
land and America, eepecially in the sepa-
ration of debtors from criminals, in the
classification of sexea, tried aud untried
persons, and in the Bunply of all needful
comforts. In 1864 Sir John Lawrence ap-
pointed another committee to Huggest es-
pecially meana for reducing jail mortality.
An order went forth that evt^ry convict in
India should have t*48 cubic feet of space.
Large sums of money have alioady been
spent on jail buildings, and nearly a mill-
ion dollarj more ix to be suent this year.
Every jail in Bengal is under the Central
Civil Surgeon.

Loan Btbon amd Gbxecx.—The saccees
of the Greek kingdom has not been such
as to keep up the Philhellenic enthusiasm
whioh was so univernl iu Europe duriu
the original war of independence, an
which led to the armed intervention of the
three leading European Powers. Oraece
is now left aimoat without friends, except
thoee bound to her by tho tics of interest,
but in her present forsaken condition she
does uot forget her oKl defenders The
munioipohty of Missolonghi has .deter-
mined to commemorate Lord Bymn by a
monument on the npot where he died, in
April, I8!W. The corporation will bear
half the expense of this memorial to the
great upholder of Greek independence; the
rest will be raised by public eubseription.

The Teloclpedn Half a Century Ago.
WiUiam Howitt, in his Vieits to Re-

markable Places, a book puLllabed in 1841,

makes mention of the velocipede, on this

wii>e. The pabsage in tukeu from a descrip-

tion of Alnwick castle, the ancient seat of

the Percy family "Among the cnriosities

laid up heie are two velocipedes -machines
which twenty years ago were for a short

period much in vogue. One young man
of my acquaintance rodo on cue of

thoHe wooden horses all the way
f^om London to Falkirk in Scotland,

and was requested at various towns to

exhibit his management ot it to the ladies

and gentlemen of the place; he afterwards
made a long exclusion in France upon it.

He was a very adroit velooipedian, and
was always very much amused with the
circumstances of a gentleman meeting him
ou the highway by the river aide, who, re-

Snesting to be allowed to try it, and being
tiowu how be must tnru the handle in

order to guide if, set 06" with great spirit,

but turning the handle tho wrong way,
soon found himself hurrying to the edge
of the river, where, iu his flurry, instead of

taming the handle the other way, he began
lustily shouting 'woh I woh !" and so cry-

ing plunged headlong into tho stream.
The duke's horse, which is laid up here
for the gratiflcation of posterity, was I

believe, not ro uiinil^; yet I was
told its pranks caused it to be disused,

and here stabled. It is said tliat the dake
aud his phyHicians used to amuse them-
selves with careering about the grounds on
these steeds; but one day, being some-
where on the terrace, bis grace's Trojan
steed capsized, and rolled over and over
with him down the green bank, mach to
the amnsement of a troop of urchins who
were mounted on a waif by the road to
witness this novel kind of racing. On ac-

count of this accident the velocipede was
laid up in lavender, and a fine specimen
of the breed it is. I asked the old porter

if the story was true, but he only smiled,

and said, *'Mind ! I did not tell you that.

Dout pretend to say, if you write any ac-

count of this place, that you had that from
me."

A Bal MuMiue iu New Voi-k.

We clip the following desoriptiou of a

riotous and disgraoafUl scene in New York

City, from the con-espoudenca of Ui» Cin-

cinnati limes:

"Tho othrr and leading event was the Bal
Masque, and vkhosoover may have attended
tlie iild quadroou cai nival bal masques in

New (>rlon>iH. 01- the bHccliiUitilian orgixn at

the Jurdiu Mabille, iu Paii:i, may form n

faint idea how the iibaudou aud gayety ol

the French may l>e improved upon by a
judiciouH mixture of the New Y'ork coiirto-

suii and Bowery b'hoy. The NowY'urkpreKS
has been uuuuually bomv iii><>n thin public
outrage upon moiitlity and ileeeney, partly

in courtesy to the feelings of tho oxcelleiit

and nuiiioruus chisMof French citizens, un-
der whoso uuspicf'N the uti'air was gotten
up. but who were not i« sponsiblo for tho
subsequent wild and franlio nbuRo of tho
freedom accorded. It is pertectly nate to

a.sdert that such pc-rformauctts Wuio nevei
betere witnessed. exce]it within the pre
ciuctH of Sansago Itow, or ut the lovse^t

dKiico-houne in any city ou this continent
A descriutiou of a tithe of tho wild license

of that nigut at the unstocratic Academy of

Music would disgrace the columns of n
polico gazette. A» it was announced and
rullly expected to be a brilliant and rocher-

cho affair, and iimsmueh na it was a maequf,
large numbers of the fashionable anil le-

epoetablo wore in atteiidunco, und a uioiif

goigeous and altogether inagniflceut spec-

tacle of costly ana elegant costuming was
seldom if ever seen in New Y(nk. Pecnui-
arily and sensationally, therefore, the thing
wa^ a great success. But neither the price

ol admiKsion or tho aristoorutic preten'iion

01 the ball ever kept tho demi-mondo iiway

in Now York; and as tho admi.ssion to this

was *iily tivo dollars, and but lew preciiu-

cautions wcro taken in regard to its respec-

tability, that class were tnoro in immense
majority. In fact tho stars of the evening
were loiette, gamblers' niistreeees, keepeis

of lailies' boarding houses, aud ballet peo-

ple.

The Can-Can was, as one paper announc-
ed, nationahzed among us with a ven-

goanco. As the wino and whisky got in,

modesty wont out ; and it was danced iu the

ballroom, and in the reft eshment room, on
the tables iu private boxes, and up Htaiis, in

the bar-ioom, in the most tiantij and exag-

gerated abandon. Women iu the coRtumo
of the French Spy and in the fig-leaf style

of antiquity, were carried about on tho

shoulders of drunken revelers; yells, shoutn,

oaths and slang t^'udeied uight hideous;

and the immense police lorce in attendance,

when not engaged in the exercises them-
selves, with dimculty prevented serious out-

breakB. It is fair to conclude that betoie

this climax was reached the better part

of tho guests had dispeiGed, yet such was
the crowd, that no diminution wan visible

at '2 o'clock, and room tor dances could
scarcely be made on tho floor. A Bowery
b'hoy, who enjoyed tho whole thing hugely,

remarked to me that if it had lasted an
boui longer there would be a general smash-
up

A Maa SttTed bj a boi^-Wonderrul
Instinct.

As Mr. Sylvester Scribner, of Saulsbury,

N. H., was retuiuing home from his work
iu the woods, ou the attoruoon of the 31 st

ult., his attention was called to bis dog,

which every two or three minutes would
jump on to its hind feet, and intently look

away into the forest, would listen as if to

some sound, and theu utter a low ciy.-
The dog repeated this singular act several

times, until at last Mr. Sciibner stopped
his team, and listening, he heard a confus-

ed soDud—whetlier human or uot, he could

not tell.

Leaving his team he started in the di-

rection of the sound, the dog cheerfully

preceding him, and otleu looking back
to learn if his master was following. On
they went through the woods until Mi-.

Scribner was satisfied that the sound came
from a human being in distress. Hurrying
toward it with all possible haste, his sur-

prise mav be imagined when, on suddenly
coming into a low valley, he discovered

one of his neare.st neighbors, Mr. Robert
S. Batchelder, crushed under tho trauk of

an ash tree, eighteen inches iu diameter.

The poor man could hardly articulate.

One thigh was terribly brokeu, tho bone
protruding and the wound bleeding. The
other leg was crossed over the broken one.

and badly bruised. Other parts of his

body were also injured. In his despair

the poor man had worn his fingers nearly

to tho bone in vainly attempting to dig

into tho frozen earth and thus ease bis

suffering limbs.

Mr. Soribner went immediately to work
to rescue the poor man, aud after display-

ing rdmost superhuman streugth he at laut

succeeded in getting Mr. Batchelder from
under the tree. He theu went lor his

team, and placmg his neighbor ou the sled

carried him to his home with all possible

dispatch. The distance was about two
miles, and on reaching it Mr Batchelder
was but just alive. Prompt remedies par-

tially restored him, and he has eince been
gaining, and thero are hopes of his final

recovery. lie stated that in tailing the tree

it lodged against another, and threw the

butt from the stump and struck him. It le

not probable that he could have lived an
hour longer had he uot been fortunately

iliscoverod. He owes bis lif«» to both man
and dog Mr. Batchelder is one of the

mo^t esteemed and substantial citizens of

Saulsbury.

Lord Lytton and Erufiit.

Lord Lytton keeps to his Iriende the

novelists, to good actors, musicians and ar-

tists. There is said to be more of this so-

ciety at Kuebworth, his beautiful scatthau
of any other, .\mong those who are often

seen in the picturesqae rooms and grounds
was Ernst, the violinist. Those who saw
this wonderfully gifted man will not have
forgotten him. His thin figure, pale, wast-

ed face, bright eyes and densely olack hair

and the highly-wrought expreasicm of his

features wbeu in the midst of one of his

difflcult pieces, axe called to the mind by
the mere mention of his name.
He was, liko Aeine, his friend, a great

sufferer from paralysis of the spine. Lord
Lytton has written a brief notice of him,
speaking highly of his conversational tal-

ents and of bis exquisite taste. His violin

to him was a living thing ; hp looked on it

as the sculptor of old might have looked on
the statue to which he had given a human
voice for tho utterance of human emotions.

Whenever he moved from place to place

his wife undertook the parental charge of

that violin; and never had suffering artist

a wife more pleased and proad to take

upon herself every burden she could shift

from him. "We traveled together," eays

the author of "The Lady of Lyone," "by
slow stages fVom Nice to London, and
at each railway station where we
halted for a day, and Ernst had to be
borne in the arms ofothers to the hotel, or

the carriage secured for Lim, still his eyes
wandered wistfully round in quest of tbo
violin to see it close behind him in the
arms of its faithful guardian." Ernst had
a good store of anecxlotes and related them
well. When intimate with Heine, the lat-

ter took a special dislike to the works nl n

certain musical composer of Paris. One
day, walking with Ernst, Heine saw a

singularly iU-liavored and mis-shapen per-

son on the other side of the street, and
asked Ernst, "Who is that ugly fellow'/"

"The brother of your friend (the said

musical composer)." "Ah!" aoid Hoine,
"he looks OS if his brether hid composed
him."

Murder, Lynching and Hanglni; near
CouncU Illiiirs.

Coi'vriL Blukfs. Jan. I'J. On Friday
uight lust, the people of a little villii<.^o a

few miles Boutli of this were thrown into

exoitement by the munier ef Mr. Holloway,
one of its oitltens. A dunce wum in pro-

Sfress al bis lesidenct , aud two rowdies,

lacksou and Norton by name, went to tho

house and roquoetotl the girlH to dance
with them. Ou being,refii8*>d,Jackson drew
a revolver and fired a Hhot into the room,
aud theu swung his pistol about hiiu,

striking Mr. Hollowav in tho head and
crushing his skull. Holloway'n brother
ciiiue to his rertcue, with a gun and stnick
thf mitrdeier over tho hi-ad. The other
rufUau drew a knife an<] stablied the dyiug
man seven times in the neck. Jackson
thi n eiideavoreil to ni iko his eseajjo on a

horNO that wuh hitched ut tho door. He
succeeded in jpetting into Nebraska, where
he was arrested ut the Weeping Waters.

Norton was secured at once. Both men
were locked up in the Fremont County jail

to await trial.

On Saturday night, about 11 o'clock, the
inhabitant.<s of the town were alarmed by
thi) ui>pearaiico of about 100 men, many of

them mounted, the re.'it in sleighs, and
supposed to bo from the vicinity of Plum
Hollow, ns the place \h called v^hcre Mr.
Hollowuy lived. The town wa"5 not gene-
rally aware of this mystoriftUH visitation, as

tlios*^ who ftiKt noticed the movement of

tho party were arrested and placed under
guard aH soon as their presence wan known,
and had no opportunity of communicating
the intelligence or alarm to others. The
men were fully aim^d, beside being pro-

vided with sledge-hammers, axes and other
tools suited to their purpose, and imuiidi>

atcly on arvivinfr in town proceeded to the
county jail, whore Mr. Jackson and James
Nerton, the men charged wnlh Holloway's
murder ha.d been placed in confinement. —
They then demanded the keys of Sherifl'

Martin, and made vurious threats of vio-

lence in carib they were not produced, but
he resolutely refused to deliver them or to

reveal the place where they were conceal-

ed. Happily, these threats of violence

were not carried into execution, but the

mob contented themaelTes with nimply
placing him under guard, and began, with
the implements they had brought, to effect

a forcible entrance to the cell where the
prisoners were confined. In about two
hours and a quarter the door was got open,

the cell within opened, the men taken out

and placed in a Hied, with their hands and
feet tied, and the crowd immediately (Ad
rapidly left with their victims in charge,

on the Plum Hollow road. When about ij

miles from town they hanged the two men
upon the limb of a large white oak, where
they were found snnpouded this morning,

Anu'rliAus at the faris Court BaU.
There was not a great number ol Ameri-

cans at the late court ball; the majority of

those residing in Parie are aeually invited

to the secoud ball. I observed, however,
several of our connti^meu looking Oii

American as poBBible in spite of their dis-

guitie in a court costume— with cocked hat

and sword worn as uatuially as if "to the
manor bom." Col. Norton, who was pres-

ent, wore hiK uniform as Colonel of volun-

teers; Gen. Dix, our minister, also weais
his military drees. The cantt ol the Tuil-

ories never, since Louis XIV., stickled so

much in form and ceremony as at present

under the influou^e ol the emprese, and
we do not know how our next minister

and his BecietarioR will appehr iu plain cit-

izen's clothes before the impericd preseuce
without creating a commotion. They need
not count ou the gracious smiles which are

all bestowed upon the bedizened represent-

atives of BultaiiH, kaiaers and viceroys. We
rather think, however, that they will sur-

vive this lack of favor. Gen. Dix, besides
the usual number of Americaus, presented
to their majestie'5 Signor Gutierez, minis-

ter from Costa Rica to Washington, and
Signor Viola, minister of foreigu affairs

from the same country. Tho Americans
presented were: Mr., Mrs., and Miss Eno,
Col. aud Mi^. Wells, Mri. Harbeck, Mr.
and Mrs. Biersted, Miss Osborn, Mr. aud
Mrs. WaiTen, of New Y'ork; Mr. Faruham,
of Chicago; ^Ir. and Mrs. Audrowri, Mih.
afid Miss Stroug (wife and daughter of

Commodore Sti-oug), Mrs. aud Aliss Lea,

Miss Simmons. Miss Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. "Ketchum, Mr. and Mrs Findia, Mr.
and Mrs. Heath. Mrs, Eno wore a pearl-

colured satin, tihuined with very rich lace

flounces, diamond ornaments. Mrs Strong
wore a green satin, with a tunic of Roman
blonde, pearl ornaments. Mrs Warren, a

white poult de aoU, trimmed with black lace

flounces and ponce satin, necklace of dia-

monds and pearls. Mrs. Andrews, silver

grey satin, with black lace flounce and
pearl ornaments. Mrs. Harbeck, being in

mourning, was presented in black satin,

trimmed with black lace, jet aud diamond
uecklace aud eai lings. Mrs. Well.'?, fantastic

coetume, with two tunics or trains super-

posed, aud forming immense hunches be-

hind, of pearl-colored aud pink-striped

satin. Mrs. Biersted and her sister, Mine
Osborn, were charmingly dressed in white
tulle, trimmed with white p.atin, with white
flowers in the hair All the young ladies

who were presented wore white tulle or

gauze dresses. Wo are delighted to record

that no Ameiican belle of the "loud style"

ban appeared to take the vacant places ol

tho Misses B , whoso bad ton for the

past three or four years has rcflested upon
all our trann-Atlantic damsels; unteirly,too,

for the misses in question ought rather to

be classed as specimens of oriental than of

occidental manufacture.

—

Paris Letitr.

rourtHhlji.

r'ouifsbip is the last brilliant scene in the

maiden life of woman. It is to her a gnr-

di'ii where no weeds mingle with the flow-

ers, but all is lovely and beautiful to her
nenaert It 14 a disli of delicai-ies served
up by moonlight to mingled muxln of man-
ly tendernens and gontio whl.speis, and eu-
gernesB thai does not outsteji tho bounds
of dt licary, und a series of lUitteriiigs,

throbbingH, high pulst.s, buining cheeks
und drooping laf.beH. But h<.wevei d<;

lightful it may be, courtship i«, uevt ithe-

h'BS, aseiioui. busineKs, it in tho fii«t turn-
ing point in tho lift of v.oman. . lowded
with jjeril.*^ and leiuptutious Theio i;. ah
iiiii' h danger in tho strength >il luvo as m
its weaknotiH. Tho kindli J hoi'e lequiict;

watching Tho rose tinbi of affe. lion daz-
zh: and bewilder tho imagination, and
whili! always bt aring iu mind tliat h:.r

without lovo in a liSTren wildernep.-i, it

should not be ovsrlooked that true ftfl«-c-

tion rt quires solid uuppoit Diiioietion

tenii)Lrt; laftLion, aud it i« precisely tliat

quality which, oflf nev than any other, is

found to bo abacnt in courtribip. Young
ladies in love, therefure, requii o wise eoun-
selore Thev -ihould not iniet too much
to the impnl leri of tho heart, nor be too

easily iaptivat« j by a winning; extoiior

in the Aolection of u huRband, charaft»>r

should be coiuiidered more than appearun-
cert. Youn^' nun inclined to intemperate
haViite —even but slightly co—rarely make
good huhbands in the cud. They have not
sufficient moial stamina to enable tht:m to

resist ttmptation even in its incipient cta-

gen, and being thus deficientm self-respect

they cannot jjOs^esH that pure, uucontami-
uated feeling which alone capacitates a

man for rightly appreciating the tender
and loving nature of a true woman- Ibe
irreligious man is like a, ship withrm* a rud-

der, and he uevei can maice a %rod hus-
band; lor a house darkened by a cold skep-
ticism, 01 Bii uiditterence to religion and
Its duties, is never a home— it is merely a
shelter—there is but little warmth in the
atmoBphore of the rooms, aud everv object

in them looks cold and chilling, '/he pro-

fane man, likewiae, cauucot make a good
huHband. -'.\u oath is but the wrath of a

peituibed spirit." Itis aluaiteio the mind
which conceives it, to the tongue which
utters it, and to the per^-on at whom it is

aimed, showing a man's heart to be as a

nest of vipers: and every time he swears,

one of them starts out trom Lis head.

—

It is a -wicked violation ol the Divine kw,
provokiux; the di:iple&8ure 01 Him who will

not hold him guiltles5 who takes His name
in vain. The indolent man rannot he ex-

f)ected to make a good huaboni. lor he ne?-

ects his time and wastes bis estate, allow-

ing it to be oveiTun with thiitJea and bram-
blefl. und BubsistH on the indu^itiy 01 otheis.

Every precaution is neren^iiy in the Reac-

tion 01 a huhband. ^Vnd, we m.iy add, thit

tome precaution is riecei::4ttiy m the selec-

tion of a wile ' But, upon thi^ subject,

more auon.

—

Illu:t ateJ Christian.

Thebk is a Rossiam Student at Cornell
Dniveraity. He is a ^oat admirer of Ben-
jamin Franklin, and is very anxious to be-
come thoroughly "Americanized." Ho is

perfectly correct in his deportment, and of
a religious cant ol mind; takes |i;reat inter-

est in agricultural studies, and is up regu-
larly at his books at C a. m. When he first

arrived his stove puzzled him considera-
bly, but he is now master of it. Noticing
that boots were placed at the doors of cer-

tain rooms at night (the professors'), he
ooncluded that it was proper to place his
own in a Himilor position. His astonish-
ment was great in the morniug to find that
instead of oeiug neatly polished they had
been filled witbfwater. This he took in the
best of humor when he found that his boots
had been mistaken for water-pitchers. He
seems highly amused at the tricks of the
students, and inclined to imitate them.

Lo8t In the Forest—Six Days withent
Food.

The Alpena (Mich.) Pioneer has a de-

tailed account of a case of severe suffenng.

Mr. Chas. Crapo, brother to tho governor,

and Mr. Alderman, a surveyor, were re-

tarning throagh the woods from examin-
ing lands on the Sheboygan river, and
when in town 33-4, cut his foot very

badly, disabling, him from traveling any
further. His comrade, supposing that

there were lumber campfi in 33 3, made
the wounded man as comfortable as he
could, fixed his tent, built him a fire aud
cut a good Fupply of wood, and leaving
him all the provisions, whioh were thre«
days' rations, took only two "hard tacks

'

and started lor help, expecting to get
through in one day. He ate all his pro-

visions at noon, but at night, when he
reached his destiuation, he found a dreary
wilderness where he expected to find a

camp. He immediutelp started for the

main river, but soon became entangled iu

an immense swamp, and through fatigue,

and want of food, and having to sleep on
the ground without blanket or tent, he was
taken sick and could make but very lAow
progiess. After three more da^sof intense
suffering, he rojichf d Erskine's liirm, late

at night, and utterly exhaastod. Mr.
Spratt happening to be there, took him
next moraing to Comstock's camp, which
was the nearest one, where he loft the
wounded man. Mr. Wra. Comstock
mediately started with eight men to

relief of Mr. Crapo.
Thoy found biiu without wood and

feting from his wound and anxjfty,
supposed that his friend had either per-

ished or was lost, and certainly expected
to be left to die. He had calculated his
provinions to last him twelve days, aud cut
bin name ou his gunstock and tiie bottom
of his boot, so that any one finding his re-

mains, might know who he wan. Having
lam there six days all alone since his com-
rade left him, ho describes the sensation
of the arrival of help as the happiest mo-
ment of his life. His rescuers brought
him to camp on a litter, and the next day
brought him to town. Botli men, after re-

cruiting, started for Saginaw.

Thi CoNFLti'T in Austkia between the
clergy and the government still continues.
The govoniuient shows no disposition to

vield any of the ground it has taken up.

The new laws com|ileting the recent Liber-

al legislation with regard to civil marriage
are another step toward the complete separ-

ation of tho Cliurch from the State. The
clergy keeps up its hostility, and the gov-

ernment replies by repressive measures. A
Church-party paper, the Friend of the

People, uas been seized fur publishing a

letter from the Pope coudemin^ the new
institutions of the Empire. This rigorous

act has produced a profound sensation,

and is witnout precedent in the Hapsburg
annals since tne reign of the Emperor
Joseph II.

im-
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**He Came trom New Jersey."

There was an amusing scene on board

the Louisville mail boat the other day.

There was the UHual conglomeration ol

passengers in the cabin juU before the

boat lauded, and amid the general hub-bub
of convereatiou a man lemaiked incident-

ally, "Now, in New Jersey wheie I live,
It

we
Instantly an old man, who had sat mood-

ily and silently pondering by the stove for

some time, sprang to hia feet and exolaim-

ed-
"Saauger, are you f^om New Jersey '

"Yes."

fP"And willin' to acknowledge it
"'"

'
"Yefi, sir; proud on't."

"Huirra ! give us your bund/' cried the

old man, laiily dancing with exultation,

•-I'm liom New Jersey, too. but uavei lelt

like declaring it afore. Shako ! I'm an
old man. I ve traveled long and far. I've

been in eveiy city in this here West, steam-

boated on the Ohio and Mississippi - been
to Calilomy over the plains and round the

Horn; took a v'vage once to Liverpool, but

in all my tiaveis, hang me if thw ain't the

first time I ever heer'da man 1 cknowledge

that he kum ftom New Jersey." "Boyi."
turning to the whole assembly, augmented
by lailioad-ruuners. hackmen, boot-blacks,

news-bcys wid apple-giild for the boat had
landed, -let's all take a drmk to New
Jersey, the land of Fichughyson, Old

;

Hysoii. and Young Hyson, Commodoie :

Stockton and Dau. Rice. Hip."— C'iicL;-

'

hat I Tirnta. 1

. ^— -
j

The A1.BVM OF CosFESsioNs —The latest
j

amusement in Pans la the album ol con- ,

lessions. A handsome blank book bears
!

various searching questions engraved on its I

tiuted pages, below which answers are writ-
[

ten by those to whom the book is handed,
;

each confeB&ion signed with the iuiti.'vls of
|

the writer. This creatcB great amusement,
as will be seen by the specimens fiom the

Dagea of un album

:

Q. - Do you put I'ttith iu humau nature .'

A - I've lost faith in my.self -how eau 1

hold it in another 1 V. P. F. ISCS.

So long as I believe in God I must be-

lieve iu the hearts he has mada.- J. L. S
1869.

Cila de/>trid ! on whom the human na-

ture may belong to. - K. N Aagust. 1S6S.

Q. -What IS your ageV
A.—The youth, the dream, departs.—

Don't ask nie How should I know ? Tho't

I was 33; but mylady-ccusin, who was bom
the same vear I was, declares she is only

25—Tom ' X.

I am older lu heart than the hills.

—

IJU

R. S
Of course, most of these queriee turn on

the interesting subjects of love and flirta-

tion, but when the questions "Did you evcr

tell a falsehood >' or, -'Did you ever take

anything by mistake • and What do you

desire most in the world " stare one iu the

face, the impertinence of the album pro-

vokes equal sanciness in the answer, and
thereparteas are absurdly frank or equivo-

aally ingenious.

Wonders of Staqk Mechanisx.—In the

"Madone attx Roses. " n play now running
in the Paris Gaite, there are three tab-

leaux which all the wonders of stage meoh-
auism have never attained up to the pres-

ent - One is an Italian idyl, a landscape

fi'om Leopold Robert'e lamous painting

called the "Harvest." The peasantry

dancing under the southern sun to the

Quick 'Tarantella m rvement. tho lowing of

uie cattle and the grouping of the figures

are perfectly artistic. The second grand
tableaux is the feast given by Ca-sar iu his

ducal palace; all the voluptuousncp* of the

East and the depravity ol Babylon art-

rendered most vividly: wine overflows, a

thousand lights glitter, while ballet nymphs,
liko syrens, enchant the intoxicated guests.

But the banquet is the conflagration of the

palace. The stage is covered with sheet

iron, and no lees than 1,500 pieces of burn-
ing embers, supposed to be the beams,
roofs and walli, are tossed up by artificial

flames. Tho crackling of tne wood, the
thundering cranh of domes falling in, the
writhings of the spiral:^, and utter dismay
of the surprised soldiery, are almost pain-

fully depicted. It takes six hours every

day to put up the ducal palace behind the

scenes, for it must be artistioally construct-

ed, and one piooe placed ou an«'ther with

precision.

WnxiAAf CroxxN Bbxant, at the Boms
festival, at New York. Monday uight, said

"I wondei how the poets would look if

they could all be brought together, witli

'their eyes in a fine iKinzy rolling,' and

some ol their number. I tear, Siully out at

elbows. What would the dsuizeuR of Wall

street think of thom if they were marched

in proceHsion through that ouarter of

tho city 't if an aimy of stockjobbers could

be mustered, and onother ot Bedlamites,

and a thiid of poets, to \\hich of the other

two would tho troop of poets sneni. by

their demeanor, to b-o moat neatly related '

To that question, I l^ai , 1 could uot give

an impaitial answer."

- The election of Thooias BsysiJ to tho

United States Senate from Delaware, calls to

mind the fxtraordinair fact that the sanis

HOBt was oeoupied ai^ty years ajjo by his

grandfather, James A Uayard; subsequently

by his uncle, liiuhard H. bayaid; aud then

by his father, Jiinies A. Eftymd. whom tho

•on will succeed in March. On the expira-

tion ol tho term of tho latter, these four

Bayard's will have represonted Delaware in

tho Senate thirty-five years, fhe elder Bay-
ard was a Federahet, Richard a Whig, and
James and Thomas Democrats.

IHmljiii filUe.

Mlttceliaueuus H.'ibih.

- Utah again knocks at Uucle Sams ba-.k

door.

— Florida has eighteen million acres aub-
Joct to looatiou under the homestead act.

—There is a ptoposltion beforu the Indi-
ana Legii^latine to build an executive man-
Bi»n.

Lord MoncL, recently 0'>veinor General
of (,'ttua<lb, lias buen olmled i-liuiriuttn of the
Fimeo-Anioiieiiii I'liiile Couipany.

A method l< extracting iLe u.dtKO Irum
CM'oud hsnrl poMtHge el^iupn, hus been pat-
enti;d in En^ltiiid.

Tho Btrkohiro, Msna., A.-.TicaJiuial Socj-

lety has vututl to hbolieh ah pieiuiume t^T

trotting; ti'iiat-a.

Thi) London Tiiu«a aeet-xte that '-every
luitiinttiouH wurktn((nian in h'n^land carrit*s a
paupfir on in bin bark.

'

A woman may be of Rnat aPf-isttnce to
hi.1 liutiband in buRinoHS by \\ earing a cheer-
ful Bindo Continually on her rountenanee.

-;-In 11..-, chiy..) ot tf.e kIcH libhip Moravuu.
which sailed frotn PoitlanJ fof Liverpool
bumUy looming;, vma aiioui $80 (jOO wonn oi
biittr-r, for Canada.

Calif" rnia'd pcpulkii^m i» only one-JoUith
fi:Uinli!. In Nevada there ar-- eigbt nictn tv
one woman, and the proportion m Colorad'j
ir. twenty to one.

- A well known caiiitalie^ has Jnet lui-
chas. '1 one of the inlando m Long Inland
:^und, n(<l fai horn thu tijtiance tottie F«at
Rivci, fui the I'Uipore (1 ciinviiting it mio
a Minting giound. It tmbtuced aii&itagf
11,0U0 acre^.

—The 'iimcf^ afiiim« that more than cue-
fltth ol tbc order of Joeuit« are now in the
Un:tcd St&te«, and that the incmbeia of otn-
er (Jatholic orders are coiuing to this cuun-
try in great numbeie.

Xlie han FiatiCieco AJta Califoiniau esvs
that Canfornia !l;.'s are ixkii^' tlie piiicc ui
imported fige on it.o I'eo.ac eoiet. Many tf
them aie decidedly tiupcrior in q-jahty to aii
frtm Smyrna, uavo tUe veiy teol.

—At a recent baU at tlio Tnileiie" the
guebta consumed ten thouband icei>, fittten
hundred glasces ui punch, hix thout>aLd of
sheibet. four or five iiundre.l chickenHcigLt
hundred bottles of champagne and fifteen
hundred bottles ot Bordeaux.
--A ^^oman auppretd to be? hh^htly itlox-

icatod, wae, on the 27th, waliauK al'on? an
elevated eidowdlk m Chi. a;,'., when »Le leli

ofi tho edge into the frutter, etrikiog fctr
head againnt a t-tone. Hhe wa« pick^dTup a
moment afterward, and was loucd to n*ve
sustained fatal injury.

—Louieville has a dietnct that rival!* ih«
"Five Pointe." In one blocJi covenng, a su-
perficial area ot about 20; 00«'J square feet, the
population is estimated at tt-iween two and
threo thousand, or Ioac tliau ten aauare Ted
to each inhabitant, with '-probably not an
honerit person in the whole eetilement.'

—A man named Hauck, livmg in liock FaUa,
111., wa.H !.,ttemr>ting t.i hgtt a Ure by u«m;:
kerosene, on the mormng of tbe 28ih, wheu
the oil in the can took fire and exploded, nb-
iLg tlie room wiih flames, and letting nre to
his cluttang, burning him eo badly that ha ;s
not expoLted to recover.

—It le an oflcsne to sprinkle eait tn tne
•Ot w in PhilEdelphia, but cnt; of the dr.et
railroad companies evaded the otdlnanca en
the subject l&et week m an in^rniou^ man-
ner. A cart, whose floor was puxictured wTth
many lirlee, was fiUed anth salt and then
covered with bagn.. It wan then driven over
the route, and sprinkled the route by acci-
oent.

—Three private* belonging to the 26th la-
lantiy. named Myron H. Btiong, Harmon
Spnngiitiiu and Stephen Maddon, lor deeer-
tioUj nad their heads ebaved and 'atoosd,
and Were drummed out o: tne eer^-icCj at
Merutiblr>, on the 29th, in the preecnce ol the
reglnient. btiou^ hadbeen a deik m Q&n.
Orant s office dui lug the war.

—The number cf velocipedes now m use m
New Yoik Le about Soo, and m a fcw monthp
11 will probably be increased to 3,000. Th'e
demand for them it! no great that the maiia-
facturciti have more or del t f>n hand than
they can fill in ecveral monthi^. One manu-
faetujer le now at woik on an improvement
that «ill enable the rider to <iiive his vahicj?
with loss than half tha fatigue attending the
pieeent mode.

—A serious dietnibauce occurred on the
2'3tli at the corner of Cantou rtreet and Park
Avenue, Brooklyn, between white and colored
personei, resulting eventually in the mortal
woundin?of John Hopkino, a «hite man, by
.jamuol Halsey, negio. The apparent crigm
was the unprovoked knoe«ii;g down of a col-

ored nun. A large number of people becamd
involved, aiMl the riot was with difficulty

stopped by too police

iVr^ual Iti'iDti.

— Pf*u and the Hanl.-nis arc doing a great
trapczu bueinesa m New Orleaiu.

—John Howard, the oldest man in New
London, Ct., died lust tveek. He command-
ed an AmeMoau blockade ruCmer in ttie war
of idr<:.

— Pdtor Silcrat wan lately hooked by an In-
dian cow through the left eye, the point at

the horn ooming through the top of th-.:

head. Ho is hving.

—Prince Louis, sou of Piiace Alexander o'
Hest-e, has gone through the Engliah naval
i^ehool at Fortfmouth. and has joined the
Ariaduo as a cadet.

— The Second Uuiversahst paiiah of Purt-
and, Maine, has extended a unanimous call
to a woman, Mrs. P A. Hannaford, of Hiag*
Lam, Masbachiieettd, to become its pastor.

-Charles Dickens says he can always Judge
ot the character of a hotel 01 restaurant Lv
an inspection of tha casfir. Tho muatai^
pot and od cruet are Intallible tests.

—On New Year a Day the Prmco Imperial
presented a velocipede to tho Prince ot the
.\.6tunae, tho eldest «on of ijueen Isabella,
and tauAht him h-.w to ride it. The two bays
arc constant playmates.

—M. Labouiaye lids accepted a Uberai offer
to undertako a lecttiriag tour in the United
States. All hi;i traveling and botel expense a

are to be paid, and the sum of ilH) m gold
will be guaranteed to him for each lecture.

—Justus von Liebig, the celebrated Qer-
man chomistj recently told a friend that,
daring the last ten years, he had received
seven calls ir..m Ameri^ an universitins. and
that twioe he felt atronRly temi>ted to go to
tUe United tst&tea and accept there a profes-
sorshfp.

—An Ind.ana woodcLopper nas becora'.-
bud.lenly rich, cdRmiug to have found li^0,O'X)
whi,-h was hidden dunug the war. Express
roboeiies are not of iidrequent uccurrevca lu
that state, and it will not be a bad idea, per-
hap.*. to look carefully at tiie money which
this lucky woodchoppcr pat<aes.

—Oeneial Dix, American Miniater to
France, at a pubhc bauiiui t in Fan<? on Wel-
liosday evenmg, made a speei'li in which ha
declared that the cause 01 the Greek's vtas
identical with the cause of liberty through-
out tho world, and be assured tho people oi
Qrcteo that thty hsd tho sympathy ol Auicj-
I. a.

—Whuelaw Rcid, author of **Ohio During
tho War,' has acoe^tid a prominent pohUiou
on the start ot tho Now Yoik Tiibuue, vi^;

that il chiel editorial writer after Mr. Gtee-
ley. Mr. Hold is a yoaue man, tall, dark,and
slendiir, with a reiiited face, bright, kem
eye, audjteiitlcmanly pipfence, and cvideiitiy
may bj called a rining man.

-When tne pre«>ent Kinp ot Pru^i^in winj

youn>;, he and his brother Charle* had a
quarrel about a pretty girl «hom both 01

tlum wished to marry. Charles dflait Will-

iam a blow ou the forehead, and tho mon-
arch carries tho scar to this day. The lady

wa;» a poor protessoi s daughter, and is now
a inidaU -aged school maam.
— The Terre Haute (Ind.; Express says

that W'ni. R. Jones took a doa«e of arsenic on
Sunday laot in that city, but a physician was
called in who »{av* an emetic, "which wiii
probably jjivo him another lease of hio. He
had bottii married but ten daya, and his wife's
oxtrava^jance and his inabihty to eupply her
nnn&uai demands le tlie allegod caueo of tho
efiort to doutroy his life.

—.\nothor collection yet of Mendelssohn'^
con ewpondonce is to be published, and will

uo hailed with dohght bv the many who have
t.'und him not leas charming as a letter-
writer thsn as a compoeer. lie letters are
those wntton to his verv intimate fiiend, Ed-
ward Dovrieut, who made several attempts to
furtush Mondelijdohn with a suitable Utretto
for an opera.

—Tho Hon. and Rev. Francis Richard Grey,
Rector ot Moipeth, England, aud an unconi-
nroniitting Kituahst. in a <>erniiui, drhvered a
few Siniidava ago epoke of the Judgment of
tho Privy Couuoii in the Mackonouhie case.
ai an '-uniii;btt*oua Judgment," and avowed
bis intention of preaching the doctrine of the
real presence "more «tronglv than ever."
Upon this there was a crv of ''Troaaon, trea-
son !" and several persona left tho church.

—At a recent grand ball at the TuUeriea,
the Princess Metternnh wan attired m a deep
rose-coloiod volvot skiit. looptd up at the
sides In front, so as to ehow a whita aatm
petticoat and a sash of black ribbon, the
whole dress covered by a gauze tissue—white
shot with silver. Her ornaments were a dia-
mond leather over a ecarlet one in her hair,

and a row of diamonds on black velvet round
her throat, with alternate strings of pearls
and diamonds hanging down lew on the
breast.

^~
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t iH ttaiiH* y«at« iHk^ I ha«« utcJ Alton • l.uiu HitlMiiii

t'lht^U->l<f0 > 111 Mt> l<llti*(l«.^. tliJ t Kill 9lk(l<4ll«J Itiattf tft

Kftcici^iapiiii Summani.

UeucrMi He***.

-Thf lUiii.us Kiv«M 1-tt.till o\MU

'Jlio Htvin-Kl xn> « Htorin of llu« Boa-'oii

jOvUiieil ill M»iiit' oil \Vt.liu»ilHy iii;;lif.

Oovi'mur ArtUui- J. Boreiuan Una \<*;\\

.U.i.-.l Uiut.J Stftt.tt St'iiaioi ficm W.dl
\ II^IIIIU

book piinttTs in N«'w
tiu»j>k>yoiti imyiut' llm

i vtlo«.t ««iu)taofi>i X«»«>r) >.'itih> wifhi
It klut klt'<Htlt«(

KltltM, 1 tTdol) I«4iu.kt>-

..If..

;:ouh<U*iu-« la It kiut kit'<Htit«( iKiit i( (• '4>

niMliv'al V<^*1'''> <><>•• 1 tTdol) U44 11 lii 1114

tikiil It i» i!i Ml i< riaiaU l^r ahva«l w( aojp ^'oi^'^'ii"" ^

tile* >;v.r )oC ku>*u"
:ii«tt.«ntal Horru. M 1> . •>! >4ta.1l»Luiy. Voiiuuul.

l tutKo ik> 'I'viibt IC wtU MMiu bdOt'inv • uluaioal

,>lal Tubi'A and lt*<< (.ui>«(>^
'

"I L»<d iw ll<)»itat1.>o 111 i(<itliDC fbat U tra' b> tt>« iM< %>t

fit tutchit ^t M\nt^Mt\. »*st • I faomm-:i\d year
BAlaMfii In ^r^^.-crotit:^' (-> aojt oiLc< niudi.uia flic Coiijh*
*ji4i It ^ivc« Mikitactk n

.vjlct.'<« Laiy lUI»Hiu is tlie r>im«'t> (o oux« all Luntf

•D tTLr at l>U6<.ult>^> It >t...tud Lethal jtMUi> tMti>d

tsfcrt' UMQ^t %X^ <>(bc'l ilalciaiXi Ll^tl'l ^uio ^vUt u all

CU;«.r»ftL Dt.uClK'b* WpVOUiiMUij da^^i UoCLle

iUi *tiiL.* >'t' tho

Vork Uhs viwUd by tb

tcruia >b-niaiKhHl.

I'lif liikilorii etii

jimoiilly H Iniluir

i<lill>)i<'il at olil I'ntop

A JtulilU :> Ural
itMi,-llui^ aiiJ barn
uit:li( l.oaii, ill.lKX)

There wifi * hti

I^LIIIi 4 Mllb lijlitltlll;

\..jk \Vf.lu«;-»«ldy CVt!

- lu.fiii y !.u^v autiilloiy lit Sew Vwrk hii*

to.Ti soticil by tki« I
•>v>-rmii> lit iiincvid 1 i

»llej,'oJ violaiiou ofthv ifV.nuo law«.

I'bo ibaTi. r el.cU.mat ynrlinj.'ti>u, loW«,

nn tb.i l<i, r.^-ulti-.l iti tbf elei'tioii "f Mi

boll iLiiubUiMti, loi MiiViir I'bo t\>nu> il

.t> til Nnw Yuik IK ap-
S.mul Slvik«<rii b*Vf

iiUKaiuu, N. V ,
»nit a

«t iL bmui iJ S»im.l;iv

ivy r«in ulcini, afinnn

tiiiil tliuuiU'i ,
Ki Now

ii»8

I I Liu

was ilauidKU'l t y
Los«, f v.* OtH)- in-

S^l J tj att OiuAiiuts

No 13 .

iioHcoPATuic spcrmc*
HA%'B FkOVKD FKOM TUB MOST AMPl-«

experience, *a entire *acce»8 :
b>xp'e—

rrompt- Kfflcltfm and lifliabla Th<7 are Ui«

snly HeOicuiee t,«:rtccti> ^iapted to jM>pu'.ar i«%
—AC 8iiBi>l« that tui?iake4 canuoi Dc ciam IB

u#1n2 Item *« tukruileee »» to be fre« from lar.-

«rr aud m eiScieiit a« to be alway* rtlmbio.

riiej ha-ie wisci tbe Lii£ie«: con.Ci«La«tloD (turn

aU. Abrd wUI always reiMer natiaiaciioo.

«»oa
1. Clue* Fe»«r», Coc^rwa«a, itil^uuiiiiioii'i^ •»

alaiKl.i Inir re| iiblictuiH hihI f<>ut vb'im>>'tRti«.

-Iho ftir i*U«i«» I'l A'lion s^ecbftuan, JIT

Eis'bth aMMiUi^, New )fojk,

fill' W.'iluoBilfty luon tnir

uaii'vl foi ?7 iKii

-A 8. 'nplon, 1 .-ttiiatiliT *t Klk*a.>r,

I..WS hud fK'Uti bun t.i *?:> IKx) tnlii tb<« es-

Uto of a iloccAi. il w. altby uuclo, vbo was a

vji'tmi of tbe latti t.>U o nvir Jisastot.

-A tlio rucs.lay lu^iiiii.' aestruvevl tUe

caii'intfi- eh.n aii'l iimlir vtti>l "f N J.'tiut,

ncbitivt, m re-.n* 111 . *iu» r-lightly liaiu

a^ea iho corn rlatil' wotkt* tif Shelby vt Co.

Ljm ..boUt t.',iVjO, flillv ia.-^»it«il.

i'mw fainolitiei >lic<abiiui. « bnv* been

ronnivcd by l''lMl7re^•* from about out* bun-

drL.'dpc«rrtoha aiul ibfi-aoi K'ur hau.irt.l ap-

pUcutijiia avu V'"'''*'?
oil Ib'oonstruciioii. > sic

Vir^iuid

—TliB iWcrctary m tlid interior, ui reply to

a rueoluliuii <i tlii) Sii.dli, rjiatijj the .jn.iiiii

ol laniU coruilei u «tati<<, territone«i and
rv.orHt>«jiijf, f. ; ruiiroade, eaiidlu atiJ wagou

I roaU.'', IJ .Ute, ai abt ut '.iT.OtKi.iiOt) neies

—.Th-i ;;rT.rr.mt-s . last yoar lost abont a

I nfiiiUju d.>iiuri.' w lb >..t "i.i.^perty ^a tbo

! Misdj •.-! by rlio oiiiniujf of iiiicrb.r boat*.
' laiiii v.iU Ve H^' idii thi;i ytai, ly the aiUct-

, n.i< of bcf.tfi bi-aia I ji the tianspcrtatioii of

XLe S<iro<>ie ^-ranacAtioiid of Chi«:ago are

I ha\mp a lively JUan fi. L.ieh iniendrt holil-

: iii^ :i wjmaii sumafj j eonventi>'H on tbo 11th

I
atui 12:h iiiats. Anua Dickiiiaon. wh>i leo-

CvaVi
I
tur»?.'* here, w aUa e\pOv"tod to aJvlrtdd both

111 tbo
-third Kt

C'omniitteu
them from

HoCsK. -Tbo SdnRl»« aiiien.UnoiJt to th»
H^.ut..' bllli..iinniilii« llif ml.- to K.Hk IhUuJ. u»

tb« MuuOiMlvpl Hiver. waa loocuiieU In I'lio

tiuuai- ii-Hiiliiol Uw roiiKlilfiatioii ol tbr .oualltli

Uoual anittiuhiulit irUlluK to »unii»H«' A loii«| and
oai ii.nl ib«i iiMloii .imii.-.l ii|K.u Uiu lueaaui-r aiiil

\aiu)uii aiUfuJuKUtM w.'io ..iLu-eJ. uoue of wbloU

Wfii- ».loi.t,.d. l.ow.v.r. uudth.' Uxil-.i »^^JoluUl'a

without a \"U' t litlir 111. tlKlll'iV

Senaik, lita ;tatli I'liii TreHiilent sub-

lUlltM a iritolalloii Ol llii. WlH.'..n»lii U Kldlaturu lu

i.«l»lliiii to u .rtiial b. Iw.MU bake Mubinau aiitt tUu

WlaioiiKlii Kn.i KolclTiil to tbo t'oiiiinUt<-«< ou

CoiniiiiTi'V Howo i«ii'H«'lit»ul a iiiiliieiial ol tlm

.>t*unHiu liHinlatm" lu rrnar.! to tlii' liiij«ro».tlUf ul

oi Ui<< WNi-oumii lllvff. Ri'feiiril to lli« t'oiuiult-

tm. on foiiiiiuiv.-. Hnx-ial bill* aiiU ii-a.«lulloua of

ntH'Oiidarv iiiii"'iUii''i' »ero iiilr<»tluiril aud lo

lei led. UllU Wiif |i»«*«)a uiaklii(/. uiipiupllalloua

lor Iho i.ii»4K)rt oi ili« iiilUltti> u.ad.uiy. and

uiitklUK a|>(>io|'i Utioli loi |iayiiiuiit ol Invalid Hud

oUkci iM'unloiiH lortliojfMi euilliit.'. J*iiuary Soili,

IbTO, wilbuut tbo two anil udniMita piopoiKid l)y tlio

puiuiullt.Kv I he rtiKt lodUiliiK the aiivivi-rlatiou

foi' tUvalKl l.,'Ili.l"liH tiolll Irll UllllloUB ti> liluo

luilUouii. iiii.l ilu- B.Liiul r..Ui>Ui^ lb.' an/iopiiu

Itoua loi xriieiid |.vuiiloUi> lioiii llili U'«ii li.ilUoUi. to

t.ii iiillll.'UH 1U.« UaVdl applo|.iiallou bill w»»

|M»a<'.l, altii til.' ad.>|>tloii ol Hrv. lal aiueuanifuta,

ainouii *l»uli »irf lh.»e. lUmliiX tint »alrti> ol

UiK hca.l ol Uio NuNnl Aoadi Ui> lloiil H.J-H U)

11,0(10 |ii I uuuu.ii; a^iploi'riaUuK f ".***>' to takd lib-

•itvHtlolw > I »ii .' Hi"" ol 111.' sUU. oil tliK 7lli .Uy

01 AuxUnt iu»t, iiUtliorUiUK tbi» Hrcntary ol tb."

Nuv> lo i\i. i.d .ii.y lorU.ii .1 .•o.e«'«i nbia. Id

hciiby ai.i<ropnaf . a lor the luiprovrineut of Ihu

harbor of Mt:il\*uy lulaudln tbo bmitl.- - Ibi- H»ii-

atii •oon altrr niljournca.

Il...r<JE A bin wiiH pa w- .1 jaovblinj.; that

uv.ry d.puty .clU.b>r or aworlHut -ooiiirtor .1 In-

tt'riial reVciiUu who h»'* porloauud the dutitxt ol

coll.vtor or uiseBsor on ai^'oiiut .H sa*pcuiilou .'T

lllni-8>i of sui-b .-..lUitor or Ka«tfB!ior;i, iiball riv^tlv..

tbo ooUipeiJ*»ltoU of oolltotor 01 aartt'itloi , oXi-i I't

111 taaei) where the loUoctor or aaH«Beoi ha* Hli.iady

rciiivi.l .Tjuni.iwation lor tbp aaiiio i^oriwl. -Tb*

condtltullorial nuietidiutut r. 8i.lutU.ii camo up.

SlitlUI i.rt'i I J und liliigbttui'i aiuiTuim. iito w<'ri<

rtjtoted. aud thu ri-uoliitlon. ua Mueua.'a on the

iHth. waa pa«..l by Uiea.'.ir'ury Iw.itUr.is v.^tf,

yeas loO, uuy* r.' --Aftor .lua buHlneaa i.t minor
linpoitati^e h.i.l Lt>u triiuail.a iLo Ibusj ad-

fotiriiuJ.

srvATT., Feb. l^^t—Mtn.oMHlrt wora pre

at.iited from tlo K*n*«4 I.c^'l-lalurr aaklii?

ty

Con-

(Jrnit \Tt'«tcrn Ooinpouiul (^ompaiyr.

Oai-itu. Hr^xrK SSO.OtW.- <>'?.-'»'>»»' "•t''*"''-

t>*-i- lUth, !>«»*.—The alhrto conip»ny wa«j or-

^,'HiiU(»<l for th*» juirpoat* of brlnu'liiK beforo

tbo world » o)M piMiiid vfhi.'h waa foutid iti

obaourily. 'Hio ettwhboldoM havim: iic<cii

r>.i HOiUK tlma pttut tbo ttrtM^t cmoftt>y and al-

iii jat uiiiveraal power of thia moUiiMno a»er

aiiv lorm of tbo f<iUo»ioK JietMUiw*, e«iu6 for-

wurd and fiiruii«hoa lb» t>i«««a«arv capital to

brill I,' it before the wtaUl, oiiibn«»a ikU oiil;r

with'thoBauuiuiiu hope b*»t with the f>ip»uj-

laeutal kiiowl«.t«o that it imwt e|>«oi1iJy hu-

ptri'od.- all reiiie.lio* h>r tho»« dii<t>a««ia, and
nupi'ly tbe great and iiiii*oa«tug iMiHMtaity

\vlii.:b biitVoriiiK homauity haa h.i»K aiiwo de-

iimiided, but looked for in vain. Tne .llMeaAMt

reftrro*! to afn cou^liM. oolJ«i, »»hooping

ooutjb. brou. liitla, o»t*rrb. aathin* aad oou-

rtumptioii It i« ft iialuial liupuUo of the

b.ai I that Mrb«o we »*>*» iu t»v«»ry pdrickUoal

tbioiiKboiit Uie land, rouu<dle<i reconimeuded
to ciiio m; di-ji-iwo* that wo aro atUioled with,

that tbo malivw iijiiot ao iuai>i» to benefit the

allli.ted iia it in l<> fiibKUOw tlio inturcela of

the veudoiauf th&a<> mtMlioioen. Wo rcgrot

t.< Hii\ tl'.atNuehau inrmlaeld tO.> WbU fuuad-

td. Thid nunfortUKo t»>^ds to operate ayauiat

a truly \ alusbJo medicine, but time will ov»f-

ronix'tbii prcjudioe aiul plaoe e*yL rumt;dy

Ui that poeitif.:: tbat it« meiitj* ilciuaiide.

I'ruiii o* .rv patt <>i Jiu ivjiuitry we ara r«»-

ccivin: «tack'« of iMltejrt. aajing, in a Imui-

diud dil1i<r<.ot fortuii: Your luoolointt ntuota

tlie 4t'»\ di'iuiuid or tho Ag«, and wo b«11

moia of ronr ^>repara(io« inan all other
t:io.,},hreaiodi<ai (.ouihiucl. Tbe ieuianj ih

n.'. onjiiijf Kii (.Tcat that we an* dailv liicr«aM-

in.: I nr f'vniifiei* fnf rt* *»«M»/ac^«rtr, To
n-.'wi thf d:.mand<i ol thoao.who cannot prt>-

cvin tbo mi d'.aue of draggiate m their vi.

cinit" '.vouflor to aunl to any aJJroha in tl*o

Li'.ited rttaies, oncioauis ua W.OO, aix Jvilar
j

bottud, an.l if tbu mo Uoiue doen nc»t give all i

tiio ^atiafactioQ we jU; ai tu our eiroiilani au-
|

conipanyinfT each bottle, wb will cliottffully t

r*'fui5d the money. We are oouipelied, a'e
j

frti Hi iMjrt»iblf. to bold our j^o.jd-J TiiC -aeh or
thirty davd, but we will conUnu" to acnd out
to lU'W ill iigp'ista, wjio hA\ a not s*jld our
niedieino beroro, a 804^ »<tO'

Thtt Alt of Book-Kee|>iu(f
ra^ArtiiiT
M. acna by a um

ifio

... , ,
. , _ i on a;>iiuiua

iireBs torolndium. tb.< utat.i'ior etpoUMO luurred
a,,,,,, pr..,vidiiig, tlwavH, jLa'. tiioy %«vfc» liter

m npelbud lb. luyaiton of tbo f-*'^"'
,*^"J^;*^','^' necessary uaiiis to aell i( lo their ctwiu.iii.ire.

|

Address all commu'uuitfoTjH to OiiiAr Wse-

1

4
i.

*.

u

i
Mil..

\l

11
IS
VI
1?

VTorma. W oiin tever. Worm Cobc «
Cry 1 ii^i^Ooslc orT-Vlbini; Of liifaui^'iS

I>l»irrhoc» of t-TiUiirtc or Ai1ub« A
I>ya4>niery Griping, Bdlou* Ccbc.jS
Clkolerm.norbu*, Vuoutiai;. ...-J6

Consliw, L'«ids. Uronchiti* S6

Keuraigla. Toothache, Kac»ache 35

ilea d a o li ea.Sk kJU-adactiL- V eriit;v j5

l*>ai'ep»t* F'i'jon* "jtotnach 'A

tiuppre«*e«l ur raiLful t'ertoda V6

A* hiiea. too profn?e HeHertu 3»

Croup, Coiuh. UJUcuU Breathing *
Salt Kb

Wl.
la.
It,

w.
fi.

sa.

».

«.
«•,
ST.

•ft.

S9, "
ao.

'

a, -

a, -

« -

K -

--heuat.ErT-ipelaft.Eruplioti»-)5
KHruiuatlaui/UheQtnatic Mii.K OS

afUaintn^ doudU q^tarUttu* <iatJi./<r . . . M
/'•'W /oiiif*i-ti^ <ir» iii» ptt: up in viais a/.<J ur*

" Kever & .*t:tte.Chi:iKBver,Aj:iie*50
• l>iie«. :>.iuu or bleedin- SO
* Opthalmy. and aore or weak £yc«.'iO

Catarrh acute or chrouK.Ir.ilnon/a.'O

WUooplug CuUsli.viol.^ntcoDyti;4t

Aallania. opiTtsee.l I5re*ihinij o«l

Kar Dlachargea.lmpalri'tibearlni.'^
~ StTofula eularged LUftdb.iiwcUiu^KJO

<;eueralf)ebilily pHy»ic*l*iyikue»t50

Dr«p»y aiid acant) Secrrtioue. 50
' (|«a-Siek nee* •lclCD.^8 from rldln^'^
•- Kidne)-Di»«a«« Orave) 30

tterwon* Dvblltiy S<nalnal
Kntlaaloaa, Ut'olaatar; Dla-

ct-irces 1 >*
- Sore Mouth Oar.ks-r »

Vrlnary Weakncaa, wetting; bedao
PatuJ'ul Feriuda, with spasms oU
8uir«rln«;a at cLaD£re of Ufe 1 lU

Euliepa]>>p«aiiu.st Vila* Dancel 00
Pfphtnorlk, okerated acre ihroat M
rAMIL r CASES

Of 3« to tiO large Ttala moroee*
or roacwtfod ca»e couialniiac
a •pacific tor every ordiaary
AU«a«e a tainlly la «ubje«i to,
and b«vk.e erdlre«Uuna

From $10 to #38
siaiier Family and TraTelliicia8e.>,

wtth « 10 »J Tlale from #5 to e8
vpdciflca for a). Private Dl««aa«a.borh

for Cartas ^1 t >^ Pre~v.Mitlvd
ueaune^^t, inriai? and pockotcaMa iiiu>$&

POND'S EXTRACT,
Curve Barn* Bralaea Lameneaa,
lftoreae«a.Sore Throat Sprain* Xitollf
«cb«, l^raiUe Nearal^^la, Khfiiinaa
ilAiB. LunibH::o Pilea BoiU ht.u^a,
Sure Kyr* lllredluu of lUi- Ltiii.:*,

M«>a« !tc»uiai-li orolPlleat Curna I'l-
eera old *K«rta.
Prlc«, 6 oa., 6U(:te.{ Ptnta, Sl.UO|

ttuarta, 91.75.
i^r laete Kcmedlea, axcfcpl KiN'b a iX

TkaCT bT the caae or t\-ai\t! box, aca :eLt to

any part or tlM concitry. by mail or expreaa, tree

of c£afj{e. Ml receipt of the prue

Addr»*s HtimpLreys' Speoitio
Horaeopaihio Mudiome Ccm\'ekuy,

ijA<* »JiA O«pot, No fi&;(DbOAXiw.t 1 Xcm. Y^fk

Dr UctfruasTi uocuaiUted daily at v.s oUico.

peraoaaiiy or by Ullcr aa abovo lor all i^Tiaa of

ilaeaae

rOH dAUi BY Ai.l. iJl&LuUU>Itk

*Hv<i-i..-».».l.t \\jLS\^
CaiCi^''^, iiX — Bunibama .C Vsu i> UaHvI
6: Lcria, ^o - fu'.wn, Wctcr x Gialiaiai.

Si f;tDi., JiUhm -jonka A d..idc»n.

fit* aat TrlHo virllli Oaniier.
A KUWId (park .Tiai kli. U^ a Vitt^'i •.L^X KUI d.~.C3U2Ba

a cit; uid (inau aiUiiuQi* iiddla«i*a. aia> 4d.i 1b latai

aiSuCjcis Bcttil&iii llii* 1*^1 l^ Oklii.lloC IL.. tlial SjUlK

MXJ of Jdbuu; (^ i^i<r>...&a proatrati.^ c.« m<t (it.-uiti.;

With tartgoraiib^ tidKtmcQt l-.jiam. il ajuooti ttia ;«a 1

etabit torj;* -t tr.j a^d jiduJi HOartTVEJt'S .'»l'o>l
i

ACHB(Tr£R.S. an.l «heu.>»ar tbd ntal powdr* »d.:i& 1

;..< laoafuun, .<^ tb :<[.> u an; rdA4 >a lo <ua(>.^cl ttkal liid
|

..^ain.ai ^aaclloua d^!.<iitiai to cliM tualaaoli,.!! aod puii

6aati,.2 !>t tt,.9 liudy .{.^ libperTeutly (.irf..>iui::1, (bf.
J

l&«'«iua*L m -i^ .<f 4iit *uA »aii««i>tio -ui,^.^d at .lice hd ,

r«sc.i<id I.' lutliiciU.uii ai>kaj.i i<r Kiuc«« ««.Jt'id*a
|

f'>tmtna.it .: t;sii^aa<, aad t&L> i» ra^id tr'jtiuuotiy tii«

i:^aa 'lC «'iatiir tbur, *( any otCw r «ca.«.i>: ttiat th«> apptr
itcc dsiitaailc muK •>x'.d \tini\ the tioHMwIk cnu a'.aaat

icutuib 11 '( n.r.'j pirhaL». tbaii •» reuuirdd (1. knap us
Him Kill strn^n .r cr.d friiTic' l&a iib;dol, undai^ suuL
vircmalanj-s. i» la i..v.'a«a« in« JulMivh b.«(;acitsr ot '

lh«> a.-iMiail>tuiM orfan ^. At to mak^ it ..^uil lu iba
dufc> liu.:jo«.v1 up .n li t> i> e appelR.' auJ oapo^ble of

(iippijiutf tea >:..ut iiDii nialetlitl 01 the ^yslum. a4 ta<(
{

•.a It a r8>iaireii Th; .M.cc is rullj acjuwp isbad b>
itn uan of ibd Bi'l,^r-!. t b»i luce ku 1 ir^otly Mln alaia 1

the ('•ll.iiar mdmtir^no «r,lubaei:tdC«» tho pastf cj.itcd, :

..sd in* inuiii, 1' itat tr.o .^uivaal is ai.iiai.s.1 m-IiI ibd I

(jud !c suitoU-r.C ^.^I'.C I) t ' cm'Sil all lU t..>cirtabuiii :

^uucie* into [>bio ac.i ^bol'-wicn rt.!iui?rt It. no t'''e

oUisr liaa 1, there is a ijiic^pr.jy .>( ^ppsHt^, ti.» lf«ct

of tha titBlc \i In ^t^icaUw a <^jiurt i»i toud. In olnu- !

|«aB ca««* nut : t (»• Zity hiad.t,uL8, oau^ua, nor*. u> 1

saaa (atnttn^rtiu ^pu.inuL and, indeed, lOuat ui ibd 1

wa»&*i *«:hg< agt pain* to atiictk biimiottjt K aubjaot. I

pr >Cu><l V'ima> Ui Ir.m ladl^aatMu (;./<. piic«ted <irh
!

DOi'ia^i.tf,-. ariJ r i I ulta u.^^e .^^mplaiott HubrkT i

TKtt' > STOwal'H B.Tt'k.US ar.9 r,>.oiaiiiubd*d ^ a
«p«ad# aid tart .h> isiu.::.')^

t'£'iT:<vL .VyKti'v h.i-* surreuiiereii the
m ..Tuaiintd at »il brtr anral oAttn tn jh- yxv'^ ri ttia

d Slai««L li. rH^LoNS .FI.«»a OK .WAYO ' t.e

ionvenlior.s *t tbo a imc time

The nboemakcn 01 Chioapo ara on a

ilr!kc. It WAS tau/» .t by i tirm r.:iiuiriiig

more wnrk done c^.ch dfiv, tor wlii..h tbo

eh. 1 n..ik. rs 2omana."a .tnJ wc-re n ta.-»cd tive

dollar!- a dav. An t it. ri i/- laakiug t.^ist.ib-

V<Ai \ L.)-..p'crativo li ot.TV with a capital of

*100 ooO m.twu d.-lla ^b'^VcS.

- A VI' knt riiK.w ..toini prevadc.i tbronffh-

wut tbo Ncrthwert . 1. tbe ^-id At .St. Puul

nttceu inched of slow tell; at Lh Crosse,

tftilvc inches; at \\ .uoi.a, eiohteon inches.

Slid rtl othei- p .iiii a k's.inu.anl; «i.d in

:it Louis, and at p.>, as la Missv^iui aud Kau-
8is. rain fell in crca; ^luantitu-e.

-Henry Wnltci j, :m old (.itiztn of Keokuk.
Iowa was murdi-red on Sunday atternoon by
bur men, who ohot bim as bo was mounting
bis hoise, a tew tnib s *eet of the citv. After

shootiUi; blm Jiis inurdctcis biutally b.at

bim Willi clubs and itones. Two men have

b:i.n UtTcsted onsiUpicion.

Btillsi n :> hardv .11.^ .-toir, Cl.nniberlain

Ibos ' diu>.' rt..ieTb ii'ibBr.18.' clothniK ntor,-,

liarns' d.iu an.l f' •X -^tori-, re.-sidonco and
WHO n boune, t»^f.;> th.:r wvlli the sjriceiy

utor. ot li. H la.l.B .n, ntFra'.ikbn, Delawaio
c.univ, N v., Wire destroyed by fin .n tbo

ul iii.-t! Loss, ilO.iOO; luliuranco not asji.i-

t kin' d.

--^\Liihlo dispatch wae rcceive.l In.m Eng-
land, stating that St 6 appeal case ot Whaitn,
the murderer of T Arcy McGte. could not

It fiken befcro tho Judicial LVinmittee ot

tfi-o Pnvy Couin-il. Wb«.ii ibis inf.irmaiion

nas con\eyed to Wl alen bs at uiico st..it Toi

. priest iiid it ;s t tjjcctod l»e will aiak«i a

kOntcssion.
F.dwaid Travis alias Ou« Shaw, alias

tiCepLcii B> ylc, will., viasaiicsted while about
iv/ p.rpetiat. a robi civ .it tin- ciorc ot d. P.

.s.pni.^N ' IS2 bi iu^lway, NcW York, hns
bceii idcntiiii-d as tho ruiu.luter of Shciid
Orcntt, of KaUm«ii .«>, ilKh'.an, who was
-tint in front c i the .iil by tb/ accused ai»d .1

confederate named Uusfh baiiows.

SuMtmary of Prn«ecdluga In Cangreaa.
Sr.NvTE, Jan 'JT b. HoWP, t.D the t/trnt

iitnu.-ruii.'ut ol the 8cii'itor->, prasriitid a lurffl.jrtol

V>iamU? tol lht< llpl»'.iatlUt<Ilt of Hll >lblr |.bt'U..l.>

Kiai to uxauiiue all uic caLOidatrs for internal rrvc-

n.i.; ai.p^.'intinent". t. i»».^ *h.tb>r Ii*-t.. i-.lrii. .-.

. •v.*' 1.-UI1 iu«n.Hi>. oAiirdiir &ti,t i. miarison bfc

iboii' iii.'.at pr.^tuii.cat t'rutiib'rancrs, to tli.* end
that It... ifiA rrnni.'Ut u «} not nnUer fri.in the fi au^tp

now ao cooimoD Id lli t d.^.^nmeut Ht-terred to

tbr Ooiuiulttce on It ICvUi.tiUit'Ut ana Kcl^m -

I
tiilU wore IntrOituce t to cnablu the Cberoke.-,

\ L'hoctaw and Cbu-k<isa r Indiuua to b<coiuH clti^eua

of t3r> United Suioi): '-j piintati ibc . rinii; of boKb
lUjj othvv in vi.aation of tb.. l«th anicfndjaent, to

prfcVc«t the lOlbctl,.! ot llliyal iuiport,4 und.^r
.ulorof atate authotit: —Too Judiciary Committee
ic-portcd a^jalnst McCi >er)'a oonsUtutloaal uuond-
iiiKiit. ijutuuer's bill o wut..>r,.-£ tlio provtsiona 01

ttid Utb axiiib.liiieat, liowc's bill ar.tnurLiln^ tli«

j
Prra;,Ubt. oil af pbcai oQ of tlio guV.irDora ui tbe
iiuath^rn i^lat^s, to .''all out th.t ndUUa or n-iu U.o

' aru.y to .^uf.prtMS hi^UTecUun —Tbe bill relatluij to
' ttia c'wtiti^ PaciUo tran..b .^f tLo Laiou Pa. lA..

' Railroad waiuo op ^i i'rii.Hn m^vM t^paatpoue,

I

<nd t.:> takd ^ tbd .ill iu r.^IatLin to tba public

I

acbt aud ..liricn^y. tci'oit.'d t y btm ir.>iu tbe Com-
' uuttae . n Financ.s Cxrrie.t yuaa si, nay* 'lo.

juciiuan «poko atlsndti la tavor 01 the bill. Be
wa4 fallowed by Mi.<>aeiy lii a louij apecch, In
Abt, h \it dla-'ua-v^d, bunioroasly, tbo spoocb of
Sonat:ir M.irt.in on lis ftri'iuccK, the
rev oininsndations on that nubj.'ct, and
^t tb« >.xrLtarir ot tb licsur/ aikl U the Treat
.irur ol lb.' ruftod iicii'.ua. Xbc biil waithr.u p<>t'
poDtd. and that relat:U|{ t>) tbi- Ccutrbl Branch ot

tbsUiil^^D Pacific Rail -.-iad wa» t.kkcD up, and aitor

tbo r^jcotlon 01 scVf 'al unetidiuent.) It waa read
.. third liiue and kbled by the r..>li..wtuj/ vote.

Yk..ji- Mesar'. .\bt ilt, Ciagic, Di.icUtlle. Sarke,
Ferry, iVasendtn, r.iwUr. Harlan, Hciidnck^,
Hi ward, .M..I)or.aKl. a:^rrill ot M.lutf, N< rton.Nye,
t-omeroy, KaniScy, iLte. R.ei, S*»-yer, Suniner,
I'baydr, Van Kinkle, >VbbJi ^d Wataon— >i.

N.va—Me«.<T» .Uit'iouy, Uu.kaliw, CousUrig
v'ocn'Sa Davi#, DUoi , Edinun.U, Freltn,ibuytou,
Harri.*, Henderaon, H 'We, MoCreery, Mori^i^n, Mor-
rill ot Vermont, Patterson t>t >(«w Hitnpanlre,
I'atterson ot Tc-nnrsa- u, foule, n.-bcrtnin, :3b.r

i:ias, Stcvran. Ti-ua.l ill, Vl.i.crs. Wade. tV.aren
Whytj, WiUcy and WliuoAs—.'T. the Saoatu then
adjourned

Hi ciE— Lyncht^ s bui tor the rrsumption
of ipt'cl? Fiiyt.iont Wj.i diaousaed by !i..bofit.U, af-

tor wUcb itwaa rel rred to tho Committte nu
Banks and Banklua —Tbe oouatltntiobal amend-
uient relatiui{ tu SatfritKO waa di^cuaaud, but no ac-

tion was bad.—Tbti Ilouao went luto Comuiilt'^u ot

the Wtio'.o on tha lei|1 dative appropriation bill aud
dtsruai^d It until ttvc •'.U.ck, wtieu the cnnimlttio
roae. hudth'- Hotu-it- 1 >ok a reoeS4 oniil 7 3J|P. M.
At that hour the Ho isd rscuvbu.*.! and atAibea

protustiiw a;,um;<t tb.' ratifli atlon .1 tbo Oaanu In-

dian treaty; ask iu»j tbe protection ot th« aiUlera

on thj ChiTOkee landn, ana in favor of tbe pay-

ment ot tbe claims of Kanaaa voluuteera —Keso-

luUone w. rarrfsrntod tr.in the MlnncK.Ms Let'HIa-

ture inlavor ot con»{ic»»lonal aid in tb.' couitruc-

llon of the North, ni Patino Kallroad.aiidafkiUK 101

appioprintioD Oi ilDo.nm to pr.-arrvf tbu lulU ..1

St. .Vnthonv, ind thus prcwrve navigation 6b..vc —
I A resolution was prt'SeutiHi frnm the Indiana LoiJ-

' is atuie. aaklnx an approprlatlou for tbt iuiprvvo-

meiit 01 the haibvi ut ilichljZ'.n City —.V. r„'an.

from tlio L'oiiimitfi'e on CouiiutTvC, riportc I back

thu bill IJ vUfoura^o and iVllitaic UlcKrapblo c.^m-

muuldUv bftwoLU tbo Eiisteru and \Vcat«m ci..".-

tlucnts, with an annrudiueut iu tho nature ot a r.ub-

atitutc Itpr-.ldts fur a oubniaiiu^ i.iblo Ir. ra

Cape San Juan, Wusbln^wm Tinl.ory, by way of

Ala-'lia. to tli.i Asiatic continent: an.l fcive* the

Asiatic Telciirapldc Company exclusive r^ht lu

the matt..-r, uud authorUes tb.> drtall of oui; or

mori yovi riinifiit vesicle to M»iat in Liylj.'^' tbt

cablo. The work luunt be be^un within a jr t, and

the government rtservrs priority ni tbe u.-; ot ths

iinea, and til. riKbt to Voiin. ot mlbtary j.cs-.iwlth

them.— Henderson, irom the Cotnmit-.o 01 Indian

Ailairs, roportid ibi bill t.. trausicr •^o l:jiUiin Hu-

rean to the War Department, and recotumended ila

Indvfli.'te vcstp.jncincu;. —The Pr.iidcnt presented

acommuuitailon irom tie Secretary of the Inter-

ior, at.itiue that Vlunio Ream l.a.l completed her

pUstercust of Mr I.;n..olii. which la really UVt

tbe orijfiiml, an.l ask<( tor tbe promn-iod appropria-

tion of f.'i.iioO.-Tbe Senate proceeded to cvnbider

tho eon-ulaiapi'r.priaiion bill. Mo»t of tbe amend-
ments rep.irted by the t'oiumlttai' en Appropria-

tions were arfrt;edto, amony tbeiu that Urlklnj} out

the clause .>f tbe Honao bill eonsolldHtlu:; tb.

South Amtiuaii missions. Pinaini/ tho aiacnaaiju

of the bill tho Senate adjourned.

House - ricveial resolutions Weie intto-

vlu. .'d, amotijj which were these

tlie salapf oi the ProoiJcut of the Lulled states to

iliio.uoo; al!..i tv.r the paymtut of jTs.oiHi 10 tho

widow aud Lhildr^n ot Abraham Lincoln, joint

resolution 01 tb.' Wscorifin Ltv'sl'tt"'*. praying

Congress t.i maku an appr.'pnauon to improve the

navi^aii.inof tL» Fo\ »n.l Wlenai'iu rtveis; >flv-

\vig to Uio Orick poverummt the monibirs Miau-

ton. nnh ini Afiawuiu — Uills wi.re 1 tro.la..ed lo

arcur.' tb.. nHvtgatlon of tho Mississippi nvei

abvvo tbe Fall* ot Ht. Anthony; atueudatory ot tb.

backing law: guppUnipntary \n tbo national oui-

r«noy act 01 June J'.ib, 1S»J4, an I savcral land

blU- ,

the Domoulcan territory was laid on tbo table,

ysaa 110, nays o'J —it was ordired that from to

morrow tbo Houau shall bold evening sss-

sious lor the purro».> ot considerintr tba Inter-

nal revenna bill In Ciimmlttve of tho Wbole --

The Senate btll appr ipriating I32.i)0« y.t the rehti

CI tbe poi^r and destitute people ot the District ot

Columbia. w.»s . on.urr. d in -A nionon to take np
tbe tariif bill and recomiuit it to tbo Committee ou
Ways ind M..ans was loiii, yeas ;<i, n.^ya I'r not

tw..-tbirds. Ibis was ..onaidarcd a t^st vota on tbe

aiibie<t

Senate. Frb i —Altci some unimportant
bni>ini.ss, tbe: Seuat.>, at tbo ripiraii.>n ol the morn-
lux hou.. t....k up thu.ooneiliar ai-jT-il riatlou bill

The p..'n.Uu<; amen.lmcnt was that ot I'attorson. ut

Niw Hampshire, to rodu. e the annual pay of the

;udt(.'s aed arbitrators appolnt.^d under the treaty

..I IvV,'. Willi Oroit biltaiii. f.n ti.e -iiJi.pVessh.li ot

tbe slavo tra.te to one hiinUmt doUara and tiff y del-

lor. r. ..(..> tivel;- >. l-iig dfbite billowed, d'lriiu'

which there was a s.barp passage between Patter-

aou 5>ud Huuiurr. Finally Patt«rsou'i ai.'ii'n>lui.-nt

wts Voted down, and caie a.lopled to the erfect that
i

tb.; ]udy«s and ailillintocs aball be paid fer tbe

time they ar.. at tb^'ir poats.— Wilson iuUoducrd
|

two retioiutioiis tur ain.^udinents to the eonsiitu- 1

Hon. to be terni.-d artieies ir. and liJ. The hist pr.?-
|

videa that 'A\ uialo ..'Itizrus of souud tuind and .'1
1

vearj of a,je. aXo«pl tb..i«e who have enga«{ed lo le- I

bellinn o( tcuu convtoloil ot treason or lulani'.us ,

crtuio i<hall be .- ntitle.t to vote ut all elt>clions lu tbo

states #liero thuy resUl.-. t».e time of xe*Mencet." bi-

Oxsd by the -tat[-«. Tb.- other artl.'le provides that I

tbe rlRbt to bold olBc- shall n't bo abrblced or .1.-- !

niud on a.'t oiibt of ra.'» or e^l.ir or prii%luua i on.ll

Hon of aorvltude. 8<>\eral bUls

fKKN Coarpoc!<t>Co.. Oi&ro. Wia.

TU£ ORILVTIlHT DiSCOTKBT (It IBS AOK.—
'Tbr .\tneiican Femaio lioj^uUior'' cnrea ail

diseases peculiar to Fem^iea. Swuleteia
froin b<.".t(ii»' "B, debili^T fro-'i. trrcgrLaritj-,

shou! I ftt ouc'j aeudtf^ tlie Great il rb Doc-
tor, finalosiniT oi.o .iobATj (unirocuive protrpt
attention, Ad Ireaa J. D. Ooaha^ aI. D„
r. O. Box 32.1, Vmot-nces, liil.

! R.<tauiu romedjes bent by mail to any ad-
' dr^M.

;

i
—

'

1

' The ErsT \>r- Qrjon<AJ. Tom'J oi IroK,
,

' Pho4phorue and Caliaava, known a« Caawell i

I Mack .t Oo, .'< Feri'j P'oBphorar«i<J £iixir of I

j
Cali-ayu Bark. Tlio Lion rnatorea ool.* to

;

. tho bl6o<l, the Phodphortw renews waate ot i

the DoTvc tissue, atnl tbe Caliaaya tissue givoa
f. natural healtLrulneea to the dlgtBllve or-

catie, thereby cumig Drspepaia in its varioua
tornl^, Wakifuluoes, (^n&r&l Debility, and
Dt'prca-»ioa of ^pijila. Hanuliactured onlv by
C.VHWF.LL, ILIZ.UID A CO.. suctiwa.** to
Caswill. >iaok H Co., New York. Bold by all

Uiuffgiste.

IM TWOMIIOUT, KA»Y I.EW-
_ Liracllial auiMiUiitaul who loet ibo use ul

»o« C7»» In lb« Het>alilon Send 31e for them to

TllOllAH H. JRKM H, A. M., W.«lI Hebolom. N.J

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
you iBa

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
The Paop!..'* KavoHta JourUKl

Tbe auat Uil«rwttii>«( bloni.t are alwaya tu be fuuod
in lbs

New York Weekly.
At praMutttaM-sare KOUHUREAT NTUKflilH lUb

ulilX Ibrouaii il> luluiuiim and at Uual

Ood Btory is Begun Evei^ Montli.

Now auliaortbers ate thus aura of haylu^ lbs ooni
mauiMuuent ot a now ounttuued atorv, uu matter Mbau
Utttir auliaantx for tbo

New York Weekly.
Jtaoh aunaber of ttut New foak Wv.kly oonlaliiiaar

Ofai btMuiiiful tliuitlralion.^ di>ubl« tbe antuunl ul luad
uiH UiaU«if ul auj' pap«r of Ila oSaaa. and the Skntuhaa.
ahull Klorlds, Po«iii>>, elo., are by ibu nbleat wntno of
Aiiiurlo* liiiJ k.'ur«pa. Tua

New York Weekly
l>sis ntit uts.tlna ita uattfuOioaa lu amuaeiudnts, but
pub'.itties a iichI iinantlty of really InainioiUo nmlter,
In tbu tiioal ouiuluaai-.l foiui Tbu

New York Weokly Deptartiueuta
Have atiaic'd a bl||h reoulalluu foi ibsL Btavtly. £.a
callcno.'. and OurrwotiuMM.
Tba pleaaaot purairrapha ai-u uiado up of tbd eon

eantratal >v1t lu.d buiu.<r .if tiUktii uiiuda.
Tb.1 K.U >wlud«<a ito\ U ciotbiou lo uasful Inlcruiatlon

on hII uiitan../ ut aubJcolH
Tl'o IVaws IlvUiS nvo lu

(ir'ab.j dou>c>i all uTer tbe w.irtd
Tbitp.4Mtp wiV-A oorreap.iodauta oiwialDii aiU7«nlo

laqairie* u;ion &jJ iBia^inablo tu'.Jsoti

An Unrivalled Lileiai-y Vaper
IS llUi

New York VKTeekly.
!

EaMsh !sau4) cuatataa fr'vn alKbt to tan etorles and
iteteaaa, aa.1 Sal! a dozen Poems, la addition to tba
four ciial a;ui:efl and tbb railud departHibiita

The Terma to SatMorlbcrs.
One year, sinjilo cxipy,. ^^ Ttu-ae Dollars
Qna real, four oopiM, t83.6j eachi Tan Dollara
On" V.w, eWtit o^jsea Twanly D<.Uais
TMie'aun iln«i tA) f'tr a club of eight, all aoiil at one

tJzi-', '.'ill be eniitled to a Copy froa. Oettera up ot clubi
own aftCTMarda add eiuji>o copies ht j'u'.V' eiub

STREtT I ijMJl'H, r'(..piioiurs,

>a8SI«t _ U Fulton Street, New Vor ._

OII|uai}u iMi>jiiu^&& DiKcloti).

ThffuUowimf are attutag tkt prumiiunlUadingVuti'

ntu houi<$ in their f.-ivr.i/ .b'/iarfMSMfs;

BOOTS AND SHOES.
pUGLPS, DODUMiA PALMEHi maul-
I and joliliers ot (Jbli'H*/.! I<.i..In diid hnoi-a. Ul-
dei'S pi.iiiplly nil. .1 (,o t.ak.' «li... v. i:lina,jo.

LEATHER AND TANNERIES.
PAUtilBliO.&VO; -ill LakMst. ti]ip.irtera

and dealeiH m Leutb.r and liudliiKS.

MILLINERY COOPS. "

U. A CO., ftSun.i,

c:joi^";l:-

Cough ggisam

LMBK. D
V sale dt-alera In Htiaw OtHxis

i l.akt! st, whole-
MlUlnery, White

(iooils, Hoei.'ry, «»lov.<« au.l Fai;. » i».>..,li., 6a aud Cf
Lake street. I'bi. uK').

PAPER AND RACe.
IAfe'l.IN. 1JUTL.BU ft CO., D^awiTli
J I'ap.r, Piiui..is' Hlook, A-c. Cajui jabl fir

Hags. 42 ami 44 HUte street, fblrap.'.

CG£'8 COUGi; t

Ooe^a Oough 3i..i7ain.

Ciark Patem
CHCCK & R^'N CO
Siimple ReiKi, per ui: I

- . .
.?'.i.'» I

19.0/
I

COE^S COUCI^ BAUAM

f.n/'e P n:n

A 8UR£ REr'TEI'? F02

;H> Barclay Street. Neu/ Yor\
Tbia lloin 1m f. If lli.< coiiiiiieio c.'jIi'M'I arid eaaf (T.'tv

Tl o N»*» Ii-oiiis ,nvo lu tbo foweat woida tba moel
I

•''^""""^f '''*^^'^*'-' »"•' r-'o-'waya, snd f .r t..aakln,{

tiatoiug and unpaitiDK ll«> t.'.st pop:-ibU .-tyie tu old,

yriung, epiilted. unruly, hart ot teudei laonihod horses

I'liu 19 a oonllnuoua r&in from tbo i*rl7,..r'H liand to

tliC tunflt, pattdirti; ov^r i uUeys at tba bit and gag iiui

ner, is neat, strong, durable, ood can t.e a.ijutted to

aii>' bridle in cno luinuta

..'ounty rights for aalo, prices 91.) to 9% eacti. We
are also tbs sole manafactorera of tba celebrated Dnj-

liKht Bumar, tbe moat brilliant Kairjiiena Uiiht c-T.tr

prsdnccd. K. K U,
M A. A. c, \\ ^' tn\. jar.au

OuIJc
whouping Cou^li,

niXCHJteTER KiiPEiLlIAG HlFLtS,
FIRING

Tvro SbAta a geaond aa a Repeater,
AiJD

Twenty Skota a Minafce as a ttingls
Bre«olt Lioader.

The«e powerful, aoourate and wonderfully etfict

ITO weapons, oarrylcj eighteen charges, which -,:«n

be tired In nine s-^conls, are cow ready f»r tbe
laarket, and are ior sole by all tiie responsible Oun
Dealers throughont t^a country. For fu4 Iniur-
luatlou, send for ciroulara aud pamphlets to the

WraCHKSTER HEPE-iTINO ARMS OO.,
decl itm Nfw Haven, O^nn.

AND WILL RELIEVi;

CONSUMPTIVE COUO.^.
Foi y.jirs It has beea s ti&us.hr>ii mo.Mwi'je—«i:; '

motUkis anUous for tbe hfcf.?ty of Ui'-ir<,hi..;.".r', JucA
all wh.) piiffer frr.m any fH'-en^e of ihe throat, ilnvc
and luniTs, cannot afford to be r.-itbont it. in add!-
tl-in to tbe ordinary four ounoe so i->u^ in the m..,--

kei, v.: MOW fhimlsh our mamm'Tth t&mll> eize bot-

des, which Rill, in common with tbe other size, be
luUiiU at all DrUii Surta.

A Fortune ot 910,000
CAMiE AC4lUiREl> IM O.Nli YEAR BY

DelliiKl our \M bran ri'>w art<cleii A;inn<s wanted
aTerywberu. BuH.noia eun tie dnnu Id-Jocis or out.
HaMPLES BENi FKEC ' Addreas UAILJiV 4 i;o.. 146
FultOQ atieet^ New Voik. tebS4:

FAMILY KNITf INC MACHINE.
Tba Fam-ly Knitter inanufartur.'>d by the t-.iiu«eis>rt

KSittio,; CorapiiTiy i.s a kn.)v«led«»l liy pra-iicin kidl.
ters to br the (.^.^t ir.r fAmily ui.- in the market. <jo<.«l

Agents wautnd In every cnuuiy. siend lor CUcutar

-

Br.d^roport Knittiiu; (Jo
, I<ri-)geport, Conn. f.3)>34t

WATERS' NEW SCALE PtANOS,
WiiB Iron Iramp, Ov. r-trang Ra«8:ind A^raffo hri.ls.->.
Muiodponi and C'&hinel()r£aiiH,th.i be:.imiiiiuifictur.^'j
warxantod lor six years. Fitty t\&uo->, .^loluduoas ar.il
Organs of six hrst-einas makers, at low p> ices lor caaii,
or. one-third oath and the balaiii:e lu luui.tiily ini.tall-
menta. Seoonn band Xnstnununta at rreat bargains
llluat.atod iJataioguc mailed. Wurerooms 4>il tlroiul-
w*,>, Xaw York, iluliACE WaT£E3

WHOOPING COUCH.
The testlmcny of aU.wbo have us^id it for liJa ter-

rible disease daring the last ten yean, la thiit it

luvaitably reMevr s and euros it

FOR CROUP,
The Balsam will be foun 1 liivaiuooi j and muy dw5ys
be itlioii apon in the mopt er'reaie ca^.-.a.

SORE THROAT.
Keep yom- throat Wwt with the BUetrc, ti^Ji:.-

little and often—tfd you will veiy soon fin.1 i.licf.

PniTATK medical aid.

adt'orilflemetit.

B«ad l>r. Whtttiti-'E

Last Oha^ok.—There U aiill a ch*noe tc
take advautagu oi the liberal dab rat^a of-

tercd by tho Gardner Real £dtak) Dietnhu-

,Dr. Burtou's Tobacco Antidoie«
jAKKkX'.iD TO HEMOVE ALL nESIHlf FOR lofiACCO

csfOtiUt aud Aurmlw,, and i> alto an exceileiii^

fiyuryt\Jiat bsd Kurirhcj itir bl.ic'J, invleorat
po.Tuaiu great uouii-.kiii4 ai.d •liei.gtbaiiii

tion Ot St. LouW. Mix tlukots i6. 12 »10, *, l li-pTcVuhmK anl eitabUtbei rct.ist heal'.-

i'Hi. The drawing wiil posit ivoiv take place i o/^'i 6^f*sV. 'o- «-«^>ea^# -.irwf. I'nce f

I ;<7th February. Tncro arc 6(W prues averag
iuK iiearlv 1>1,UCI0 eaeh, inciudiiig the eulMMiid

For increasing
j
A^ibroo^ uiAUsioD, worth i82,oU0, ai.d Mhar
residences and lotn la dt. Louie ; aUo larau
an.l farming lands ni:<ar tiie city- Ail ordara
received to the 2dth will b. In tluie. Addi«sj|
L. D.iw Henderehot, -iitU Walnut auuet, St,

Louie, Mo

So. 28.~
Nervooa DebUity wiUi its glou'jiy aiteud-

anta, low spirits, depreaalon, InToiant&ry
emieeioiiB, foas of aemcn, epermatorrhoaa,
loss of power, duzy head, iosi« of memory,

-urth'ri )dnt rfsolutlon for the annexation of and threatened impote^'oe and imbecltity,
tin. I a nOTereign cure, lu Humuiirey's homeo-
pathic Specidc. No. twentv-ctglit. Composed
•f the moet valuable mild and potent Cura-
tives, thi y btrike at once at the root of the
maiii, t'.neuptho ya:em, arrcat the dis-

' chargoe. and impart rigor and enaxgy, life

I ard vitality to the entire man. They have
I
cur<^ thoiuanda of caaae. Price 9o per
packs ;^-e of ai:; boxes and vlal, which ia very
imp'.icsct in obstinate and old oaaea, aril
{>er bingia to.i. duid by all Djuggista, and
sc-i.t by niail en rt'*:«»ipt of price. Addreaa
iii:m;,br> }>' liperiiic HoineopathM Medicine
Co., JtJ.i Bi.f. ''way Sew Yurk.

e(c-:i A tul

tu.. ••>( laf

\n i..U'u4nii4{ ireattae en
wttli Iwut u( tcttiroi.

A^..'.'4 HSiiied Addie
1>K i' It AauC'II. Jetjry

Po'TH.vj'T'is', T^r.ij- V —I lacoH-jia boa of Bi-.nrr. »

A:.CJ...i« uoja Rcv. A . I IV.uiioi.. iu|Sr f.i»i ll aa f0cc( .j.'.

vur*. 8. Ua.aiix^ CoL'..otia(.JlI«ril<oi. Cn , Ot lo.

F^oa Till V f. THi^'-.-tir, ^'ulaiy't QgUt —?Uwf:
;<ad a Viv;.\y cf ICO A.'.fv OIa.y7Vu om rtrnttd /•.i> doita

.;. »u'A..La*.'..T. \ X O. T. Knoar.

F&oa Nlw llnxrs'.i le^tT" Pri*on — OiiitU'iDet. oi

hjiaaocc hart biiiag ' ..eu Jaed of tiic apptilu fCr loba.:-

a« by i.dt.jr Or. B<utoo'i dft^;'':. ^* desire a fupply tor

tbeprliKuisr- >f ihta li>i:'^.oa.

Jo.'.Srn JtiVO^VaideXif :; H BtaU PrlioD,

A Bi-^^.tii Tr.sri'^sT. — D:^j'incn'a AnUdute ii.r

W iLiJif. Li\ N-- Baiiayicw M^vj, Ini
A CLERaT«i.'>'*AK«'nii.-!.^T.—OxfcABcx or AsTinocs

carad mj b.-othe-^r.d J'elf. It sxrcitri _

Rev ^vy. SaotaxXSK, Ktllejyi Sstallan, Pa
Faoa TH£ jTOiicr. KcAiKiriiTitts, Lwk.-Mam.--.J

I

HARD COLDS AMD CGUCr;^

I

Yield at once to a steady uaeof thts'»ret-t r*r-ec7

j

It will gucceed In giving relief wi^arc h"! -, i'ir ;-«si-
I edlee have failed.

80REJ<E88 OF THE TRIIC
AKD LUN&S,

.i.Va-u'^^.;.

Do not delay procurlBg and 1mm ,.Il'-t?ly tJJns
Coe's Cough Balaam, when troubled -rlih r -,7 of '',

above named dlfflcuitiea. Ttey are a". i-T<':zrr.'t r/
symptoms of Consumption, ant*, il net rrrrat..-^ w..:
s.x)ner or later sweep you away ii,to '"C vuil'-y 01
shadowa from which none can ever retcrr..

u^lug i): '^'

i'eiuovcd

Faoa,

M\ti,i\,:, n^^^y^m, * k xa.n.;. aohc

l^.

lobavCO U
Wa. L ^11, Js

itz BovrHxas Hoxs socK.-<ai. BaKiaoas,
box cf Bcriaa's AntUote rtm^vtO aft alfirc far

I lake pleasure tc lecdmrr.ei.iiu

t T. Slater, Ed
.
)i le

B-aJlKET REP0ET8.

Mw'perftlSi'narVhe blnJk«obwK"bilii*7^ '"'> ftnau Ul matter* and re.x.nstruc

ro*k .< the tir ..f n.>r vali.tyi a laxory t.> b(entrk>bai< I Uon .Vitlourn.' t

bo.>n\..oed -riibia tn^ r^aohoftbdwb..i«Aine.:i^l SEN.4r£. Jan. 'il'lth. - SoTeral hillH wfire
L.bit.. siia tjy sll arwijipais. . ^ ^ • . .._,, , ^-^—^ -^ mtroduced and refcrod— Bills were passed for

• Pheve"STh>.'S l'* hL r 1 nn TH-i.«, CriiE * li an ' U.e reU. f of C'apt. Cl arlea Hunter, and reguUtliig
old aJa;{o, an 1 moat bava been writtan bstnre Cos's ' tl.. appolr.tiucr.t of n tdchipmcn In the t.avy from
I^tsrEPalA CURK wa.1 dic>'*«re'b fur one t.ott'a Has. In . tbo lately rocoustrilct mI Htates —The special order.
m*ni*j( tnatanodj. rarat Dy^popma in iti »r»t «"rm,

! y^^ ^,,„^tlt„iit,u»i 45^ .3,^3^0, ^,^ ..^nie up. The
?o't^en\*hi':!u:uV,er™%'';r."*?:"'^^ by Mr Hen-

'
' 'ierson. la Ju tuiau w r»ta;

Aierr.'L- lo. No'it'o studl deny or abrid,re the
rigbt <>: Its c!t'ier.B t.i -•:•,• and hold otttce on a'j-

tonut of zit-n. color •. t ;,reTlous L'..udiUon

>>:.. 'I. Ci'. gr'-«* Dl all have power lo riUoroe the
p.-«.TtaV.r<s on this ail icndment
iUe Judiciary Con mittee reports.1 as a subatl-

tu''! fvr tno tlrst section the followtntr, which was
I

adopMA: -The r xbt .d . Ilbii-ns of the rutted

'J&

$1500 PERYEAR,mi '

M > •'

wast a fei:abla (.gent in every town t > ae I

anioi<>« C r< uia.-s rioa A.!
' WARD .X CO

raw and
dies. JOHN J BO'v ,

AiOVV

y »Tjs-

49
i.Ma

WSWCiai'L'l.ARH. MirE»lBEK, 1»*«?».

HEDUCriOnN PRICES.
TnsMAf^NA HAAILl.tORiiANOO. rcapectruiiy I

acuco&ea a material red-octi^n in the piicsa of aeratai

vm»* if ihzir uraU-kon-irn iJrgana, wflioh are thd ac .

ufowLTCtKu sitsbaan or txccLiXNcs in taia I

lispartment, baymg haeo a«i«rded a Firat Prua Medal
|

aStha Parts iu1pnsn1.11;. «oi MvsDty-tlTa other liiit

j>TUC8 IS tnis oriaiktrT

{.acaOcxaVT SimtLx BccnOae.ui, - 'Me
j

crva Octave Do.'sle Rr.£n <.th.Ai.ii. wiib b;s

awps aa.1 a Usiaulara, carted and paoneliid

case . - «Ufi

ItvaOcTAVS l>orbL« Ktii) Cabo-kt On.n»,
ave stops wtto tba "Mavin a iliuclm improvaa

Vox Mwnana "aiMwiDTcr.tion ni;w ]ast otfsred,

pcodacmg new ana Kandertoi alfecta, the iaeat

tjiStrainAnt ot its aize tnade flTU

iifty other Hy sa of orgaua at proportionate prwes.

%tM circoiars lasaad tnU dar Novamhar Mh. Isa^

wise roll deacnpticnaand iliuMratioci. leot fras ta any

•ppboant.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
l.lt Treinonl Mireel. BoMiea.
.liMt Hnmdway. Sl<-w V«rh.

rURX: CANE SEED.
CHOICE I.OT>» t>F THE OErtT TAHIF-

ties of SluriTj and Inipben, carufaUy aolaotoJ

Head for iiluatralod Stfsd Clruuiai

THE SORGO HAND BOOK,
CoataimaJ raiuable int. rmati n p.,rtManiwf to ibi

srowthacil coltoia of tbo uninaaa an.l Alnuan ztii^ar

Caiuia. an,l a lull dcauiit,iw.ii of tbo Uokk Evai-oiiAivia

•adViCioM CjlSV. Mill *iU be sent ..n application to

Citf addia^^

BLYMYER, FEARING at CO.,

185 W^ahliigton iyt., ClklOM«o,

lud referre.l, but they weie notcl spe. iai luterrat

.\d)onrued.

Hot-'E dhankrt otter.:-.! a resolution di

rectiug the Secicury ot tbo 'Ir^esury. tu all cases

wbeie the Oovrii.iiirLt ha"! al.led lu couatractUig
railr.:>ads, to wttbhold lou.ls suthclcut to secure tbo
oonstrui-tion of a first ..lass road -A bill xras pass-

ed authorizing the tnlldtntr of t bridge between
;

. - , . New York and Brooklyn -Tbe Senate auundinoLta 1

J-resldent »
( to tbo Hous? bill declarinn vacant the ofllcee held

|

the reports
[ by dlsiiualitte.i peiscns tu unrecon>trUotL-d stattj, >

were C'lncurred in —Two hours w.-ro spent in

i.'ommltter of the Wbiile, cn the Indian Appropria- :

tlon btll, and then adjourned to 1 vei>!i.g, when It

again went Into Committee of the Wbulo on the In-

ternal Ruvenuo bill. Several amendments were af-

I

fered and one a.lopttd, luerensin^ thatax on gross '

' receipts of theatres to three por ..ent , and strklng
|

I

out tbe apacifl.- tax on scattflg capacity. The House {

I

soon adjnumfc I.
|

I

SenaTl, Feb 3.1 Seveml bills and Tea.-'-

1

1 lutions were intiodUKad, nous of thamot general
|

I

li.teiest, hi.wover -.v bill for tho rcli«t ot Matga-
,

I

ret Hall was alscussovt uuul tho expiration of the i

I
inomin}? hour, when the .'Senate took up the ccosu-

j

I iar appr.ipriatlr.D oili. In relation to tlie appropri- 1

alien ot ilir'^ to carry out the prc%istons of the
|

trutity with lireat Britain for tho suppression of the
1

Blave trade, an amcnduient was adv.pt«d that no
|

par. CI the money shall be drawn from the Trea^-
|

ury unleas tbe Presldsnt of the United States shali.
|

on appUoatlonto tbe government of liraat Britain, 1

beoome satirtUed that $'uch iro>ornment ubj. cte lu

the .lis. ontluuauLS ot t e mixed courts piuviiled '

by tbo treaty bel.ro the tiiuo bitd ft.i tloir teriul-
|

nation by sii.h treaty. It was also a;:r.-ed that tbe
|

oonaent of Oteat Britatti should tiv ask.-.l to pat an
end to theaa mixed courts Amuiulmculs were also

aioptsd providing that In cUe^ting cunsular feea

foreign monuya ahall be taken at the rates pmvided
In Uio treasury: increasing thf aalary ot thi- Mln- i

later realdcui .if th.> Araeutlue Bupubllc, be.rausu ot I

bis apvointtu. ut .ilao v. tl..- U. public of Uruguay,
[

appropnating f lii.uOO loi tb.' repair ol the I

I'roteatent Cemetery ot Acapulco: to send I

a Consul to WInucpeg, Selkirk aettlement

Tbe bill then passed.— iicveral bills were rup.jried

from the Judiciary Comiuittee, among thetu Trum-
bull's hill to amend the Jndtl:lary sytem, with
amendnients favorably, a bill to provide for the
executions of Judgments In capital cases; and ad-

versely a number of bU!a relatlug to the jiidtLial

•ystem and practice, among them Mr, Wilson's
bill to reorgHuIzi' the Suproino Court by in.:r«>asing

the numl<er of justice* to fonrteen.—Warner in-

troduced a J'^lut resolution for an amendmsut t"i

the Constitution, rebitlng to Suffrage, wlileu Is

similar tn thnso already lutro.liiced.
—

"Tlie suffraRi-

17EW Yonic. Februacjr —Ouvroa— S>rmaac.
Saira JO .-4.: tor MldiUing Uplands. rLOtra—
.Market dud. luceipts ;i,ll7* Uiahals. Sale* 6.«iXI

butbebi «,80i9T.16 tor £xtni IMate; e.(iO|»7,:o for
tutra dtate; G.ft6(iad.70 for Bctra Weatam 4,66<|#

S,75 for l^Amd U.iop Ohio. Bye F;.iai<—Marksit
quiet. Wbfjwt—Alai'kat dull and di^nrping. Hales
lo,(>>>j b'ls: N.J. % spring at 1.6791.6a. lu stdp^ Bza
—Market qaint. Oaux —AUrket dull. Bcoeipta
Ic.liU bus. Sales Xi.UOO bus. ftoi^aOw :ur mUed
west.-ra; 9li^Ul>,of(ir weateru yellow. Uuuax—
Marks; ju et. tura- Kecoipts S,0A4 bus. Sales
SS.otiObns: 761«o ws«tero. iu ators; Tii^7Si^ afloaL
l'..Ki;.-Markct Arm. Sales at SM.3e^i9,aO for
new meas: iti.iO fur uLt BsKV—Market
steady CrrMLAis-Hui'kat Orm. LaAO-^Markst

Ware lutioduced I rules easier. Sales at lw\(^lc igr Hteam, VI19
':i V40 tui KettUi Bendered, Btrrraa.—JtfarkMt oul.:t
CHkKSK—Market steady. Waiaxv -- Market qnlot —
SUitAlt- Market quiet and ntuad^. Sales at 11 Hi^
lu^c fwr Forto Kioo. FocbS Market quiet. Ft.-

xaoLECrf -Crude 'Jl)^o. RaOued M)|,c,

from ma

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
I IViKlerr^rk X Copyrightad

J

OgALTIOJt—Beware of Injurious inunltailans said b
Bnmbu«a. dec8i>aI2T 61a

DOTY'S WASHING MACHlNil,
lately much improved and ibe naw

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
impr.-ivsd with RowaU'8 Patent Double Co; wheels, and
the Patent Stop, are now iinqaestionabiy tar Buncrior
to any apparatas for » ashing oiothes ever invented, and
will save their oust twioeayoar. by eaviinr labor and
olothes.

I

'rhose who have used ihem giye testimony aa folloivs

"Wc- Ilka our maclun? muoh oould not ts persuaded
'. to do wiiiicut It, aud with the aid ^ Doty, we feel that
I W3 are niaatera ot tbd positiou."—Kcv Bitbop Scott,
M. E Cbtuon
"It Is worth one dollar a week in any family, "-->, Y.

1 Tribune

"In the Laimdnr of my Lonse tbare la psrpstual
I
trianVagtvlng on Mjcdays tor the Invention cdyuui ex

;
oellent wrinigpr "—Rev Th£.-,dore L. Ctylei
"1 tisartUy commend it lu economists of time, money

aiul coiUautiuent."—Ksv. Or Bullotra.

'I assure you 'our Maobins.' alter a year's uae. Is

Many a careworn sufferer has fcurd r»l'ef «r!i *"-

1
day rejoices that her life has b«^-: m .io iifv er:;

I proUnged by the use of Doe's Cov.fl- bitls-.:^.
'

AiaoBgst the ir&zij Xt-.'^tiEuyr l--. Ir tx
oar poseeasio;*. irft kr.^ c criy

' room for ti.o fAloxiaQ:

j

New Havex, Ooxjr., u\t. 17, Z.' •.

Jfewrr C. G. dark X- Co
I OtJiiLEiTty: —1 fe«i it a duty and plcis-are to give
1
you the fianeflt of my experience in the use of Ci'e'e

I

Cough Baisam. From talilnt,' a bca-vy cold. I was
I
token down with the conjre«itlon 01 the lan.-s and

I

continued to fall, under the beet medical ceic. until
I I waa given up by competent medi.aJ authority, to

I

die. There seemed nothing but strEagtlauoc and

^IQHFlDBMTIAl.. YOVNU IHEN WHO
%y hiVI laturad thefflsaivaa Df secret habits wmoh un.
t| th^D for oaaineea, pleasure, or Che dnties ot married
DTn; iflR) middlaafiX't an.l old iiiou, ..bo, fioin (1... t.>lMoS

(d MMtth or other i^ausm tnel a defjlity in advatu'e ol

tlMtr years, bboold t.ud "ni.e Seefrl Fnoiid " Paul tu
any aadicas, m a oealcMl envulope. on receipt of ;£> csals
Addiraai Dr. UHARLEH A. STUaRT A GO , Boei.>n,
Masssohnaaya. margj U^

mFFAX&.fl^ CHICAGO. I LL-

ttiou«-bt more of 10 day than ever, and would liot be I

death before me. I was tcid tbit furtb.r lupJi.'il
'

... - atieiioance and mc^licine waa useless, an j I wus re-
signed to death, when a friend, wh" hsd b'xn greatly
benefitted by using tbe Balsam, brought me a bot-
tle. This was ftiter I had dene with the d-x-tor an.i
medicine. I tliouibt it be!pea me. ftn.i c.jiitiiiu6d
lukii^ tbe nii'dlclne, and I conllnu d to j."-ipro.

In, J. ntu. •witi;

CIXCIKBIATI.
iTncmfxTi, February t).—J'Lui;»—Market un-

changed. \faxAi—DairittU'* J'lll. Coa:s—Ossnand
firm, 6T®63c, 0.ara-Firm, Cififm. Conos De-
mand fair isaie^ at 29.-. WbjBKV— Cuaattlnd, dull.

PaovisioMa—Pemand tism. Moss Pork blghar and
In speculatiTe ct:.-,-od; saea '4«0U bbis at iaS.UO
tor country drlJT.rMU at i: terior polnta, and f32,&tJ
for city aud iX.W b'.ji-r this m^ath. BuU Meatt
nru at IS s and 19>t ; 2ac .in Arm; saiei) Clear Ales
unchanged.

CIIICACK).

Imll and unchanged. WilkaI'—IVmwmd St^ and
quiet. ixKUs of >'j a at tl.U^(Al,16M. reoelpts
5,o<jiO bu-^L-ls, ahipn-.ents 18,oo<J bw«*iB^. Coaw
D«ma:.a fi.-m ^ti^&i^; receipts tCOcO buahcls.

shipments i,^/) bcs, Oai«—Fmn. Mti, j^coipts
\i.'M< bup; shipmenfa lt,0O0 boataebL Ctb—
>"omin.il at $!,'.«. K'.anaT—Buoyant at $l,*i'.—
Mc?s Perk quiet; tia-<^:!.y> Uve bugs a.;tlTe;
V. bett'T; receipts OiH.'') head. DrMaed dw noml-

j

nalau'i t. aniUs tlrnivT; rw:«ipM 1000 head.
|

HI'. Ltiuia.
St. Lccu, Feb. GL—Fijvt^a—Market ash and*

unchnAged. Wrsjix— Cncha^icd for faO, bat '

Hprtug n little better Ouail—Firmer at 7t^|^79c — I

Oars— Weaker at (liksM- BaJUJiT— 5otnln« dotng. <

hiE—Market duU and aaaiei at ll.'it VtHiaxT—

|

Market dull at 9'iX. Pruvlalane—A.vIva and bet-
j

ter. I'oKK.—AdTuC':ed to i'3i SO; bulk mesfa aitd
bacon advuiiceil )%o all aro'UuL Latfi^—Markei ad-
Taocod tu 21.

MlttHVACftEJOii K.VMJLKT.
Mii.wAi;ajucFeb. t>—ri.fK»- -noil bnt firm; afjrla^

wtraa tp/JiMj^n.'il. Wuxlx— Duil sad w^aLil•r, >u>. 1

{1,10V: No. -ill.U; Mo. •$!.(». UaOM-llcmrc* and
firmer at 61k) for No. i. C<>«ji— Ftrc:.ir at )io for
r.J.'Cted KtE -Numlnai—No, 1 tl.U. B.'-;a.ffT—

Sales at «l,To-«l,s«6. Daui^ap Iloaa—IU|/to<-r—
il4,.'0. M&as Poaa— Noistr.aliy ttrmAE— ii3 oU.

Lau—Cni-diaaged—.aotiiaiu. BvrOka—X>coUirfq|{—
::i.a.27c. ELKin—D'lU and lo^.'-r at 19m,

DR. WHITTIER.
ARKOyL.AH ORADUATK Of .MEDICINE,

as dIpJoina at oiScs will show, has been longer
•oaafad ia the treatment of Venereal, BeiuaJ and
Pnvate Dueasea Uian ac; otbar physician m ^l
Loula.
STpblhs, Oooorrhes, t^liciL tilrlct.ire, Orcblila

Hamla, and Rupture, >dl Urtniixy Diseases and
airptiiJiUo or Marourlal Atfllotions ot tba Throat,
SUn or Boties are treated with imparalallsd Hucces&
gpermatorrbea. ^ezuai Debiilty aal fmpotenoy,

as the result of self aLose In y ]ulh, mjiuitl eiressee
In nMitarer yaar^ 01 othai .Laoses an j whi„h iirooace
anme of the foQowuiir eA>ot«, aa uootcu nal emiastons,
oUi|chefl, debiiltjr, dizzlua«4, dttnnaae of sight, c<:m
flufein of idaihS, evb fij-ebodnura, avarsion to aocletv

q( femalea.loaa (rf uasinory and sexual power.anil ren-
Oerlng marriage lii^op^tc. are ovrtBaoenibr cured
Tbe Oocior'aoj^pnrtanitiod in Lospltal ana private

practice are unsurpaased in bl, T.oolb or any other
eity. Back filss of St. I.oiiis papers prtTi- tb«t ric has
iMenlooated there IftfMr by years tban any others
adrenlaliig Tnp astamisbment. Itl.rary, laborator>
lUid arpolnlmants are unrivalled'in the West, unsur-
paaaeo auywh^Ml. Age, with experience, can be re
bed upon and lbs dootor can refer to many physicians
tiuoughoui fha country. In p^st sa.cess and ptes-
ant position Lb stands vyltbout a com^ietitor,

Tbe VViUlnsaof a PkyHician \^h<ii><; r^pu-
tiUioule L niuu-wlde should'be

Morih reading.
UocT^ WnrxTiSB publishes a MED7.1AT.

PAMPflLET reUtioii to venereal dlgRa»ei. and the
dla<e>lz'.^::« and varied ooDseiia>ncas of seltabuae,
:bjit wlQ be s..nl to any address la a sealed envelope
fr r two narapa. M.'vay physicians introduce patients
toths dootnr lifter reading his medical pamphlet.
CV>minunicivt.lr.Q confl<7cntlal A frien.lly tela tvill

eoat TOO noth'r.K Otfioe oaoiral, yat rt,'tlred—IW.
n7 bt. Cmulcs >iro6U :^t. Loui« Mo Hoars w a. U.
)e7i> «. ^»ibotUto3p. M dnoDBIy

u

•t w. U. I used lu boiuiafi. i. r'jisr
great respect.

iTour oi.'t s^rVt JOEN TTe.M?,
*.« WtsUng'toa £t , >".3w Ha-er. Ot.

m SHGr!Te
The people ino-» f^i r.r*Me, sn-! itnc'^-r
ment tmz.^. us. Ii la lor Bal.» bv frfy Vr^^fitxi^!
Dc&ler ta medioinoa In tht U:i:4od Svva. •

THE r.o, c...,? -

S?"'? fro^nt'-orb,

,

•• A.

parted tvith under any circumetancaa "-^olon Itobin
son

P R I C E H.
Send the retail p^ics, \^ a^ber. ill, e.vtr:i wringer, $9,

and we will forwar.l eltber or botn mactunes, tree of
freight, to places where no one is selling: and so ture
are wo that they will t:e liked, ttiat ne agree tti rurund

, „„.ii _.. ^„,. v ^ 1 j , .^ •, i
the money li any r.n." wiiibas to ret 01 r. tbo niacmne! fro« I rl ..^

COUg.
,

j'.-^r-.l.i.-^i. ^i.* rcr ItuigS m'iUod. and
0/ tiei((lil, after a nionlb'ii trial ac'v;..nlinj< to .iiieotiuna,
Canvaaiiora with exclusive right ol sale n.ake moti9y

fast soiling tbem.
Sold by dealers generally, lo whom bberal dlaooimta

are uiad)^
R.C. BKOWNINO, (.leu. Agenl.

M . T. L. S! OortUndt Street, New York.
_^ M. A. A.janl2 lSw_

/'ANTED.-OIHTKlt'T ANUUENERAL
Agenta wanted for the Home Isfe lustiranoe Com-

paiiy of New York. Agents of ei|.erit.ue« who wool.! ae-
oore a gixid fl..ld wlUi Full Ci.uii:ii.-.s!^.ds io tbe Scales ot
Wtsconshi, Iowa, .MiiuiHuotaajiO Nobraakit, will do well
to eorrospond vnib ut t>.itorw Lb.- t«i-nlor> ic all taken ap,
ICELLUUU. TliCMFSON A UU., Oaueral Nurlhweat.
em A srencv. Milvtaukex Wt.. niaf^ l»

BELCHER, J^MES&CO.'S~~

Great One Dollar Sale.
THE MOST LIBERAL CONCERN OF THE KIND

IN THE COUNTRY.
4^ T\t imaHsit qjticU on our d,ecki can bt txJtomgti

at Any time/or a tplendid large Cuncertina, cr
a Jixm-botttc r.-i.ofving lif t'*r plaUd CasOi r,

or '.'4 French UteTcuSCOpic I'lfwa.

We have on tisod cvrr bal: a n.uli.^ti d. ."crs' ''c:' •• -f
coooe The larger' und moet valuRLle 8t<>.k of iJa ta.
Wooieus. Oovioiu', FL.niial§, Dress OoojE,F'.r.:-7 -ord .

Plated Ware. Cutlery ki'343robautn P.pee. ic,&n.. o'
ANY DOLL.\.R bALS H.-.us«lii Amanc. V.eizAp"rt
our ocu goods, and can sell m large or smvl ga:.Dt.^f9S
at importort' pnoea Ibis ba? n.>,(r "-e^'' do .« .'.-jf-.-ro

and is caicuii^ a complete panio Kma-.^ -a hoi s-Jc-s n-.d
retailers, wheravei oiir jioods are sea'., it jotf^iab't'
buy goods choap^ how is TOZ T:..'i: \\ -; /,R'J
BuUNDTO>.H,l ' Kverylhlrg »..;'.< v\« ir.i'w-..-.

j
rate of One Dttllar Ench. Th',-i. a«.u g t?po)cib!>
for other tirii.a . lU do well U) stop wbere they are, ami
sand for our Circular Our in ''loervvatii to Agests ar

'

I
double thoee ot any o»ner eoacezi:.

j

AGENTS. LOQK H.lPEf
j

For a ciuh of Tniiiy, and i3 wo ?^f I •"' d ine of the "'
' toUowin srtiolo'. ru£>: 01 cha Hcr - 91. ;> :.is of heavy ! Xcfs preparation la proncnnoed by Dvgpejidas as
hrovm or bleacbrd vuid wide ^h^.'; 11?: i DoeM'r j ..00 the

- - -

FrenchStereofc po wiiL *tnoh iia-eigTiriti'wg,^ Ijulioa'

Head J Re?>^I :icad!
/ ^

72LE "WORIE'S GUSAT rVTSfI'D

OOE'«

otMtes to vote liud hil l oiHce «L»ll not be denied or
j eonatltutinnal amendment was dlacuased and seve

abridged by the Uni ed States or any state on ac 1 ral amenilm'-nts oH.rfd. and pending the die. '.is-

coiiul Jfjraoe, coiori r prcvi.ins eooiUtlou of a.jvl-
| gjon the Senate a.lj..u.-r.c.l,

Hnc^^E— .V joint resolntion wan pa-sacd

^ ddresiTj. .'!. HAYEl. Oaiuf f ai.i.». N CL

real Morcooo Traveling nagjSiip; n<. Lad'-.-i' riue Me
rioo jtock.n^.., 1 rsnaine Mrsrschauiu Pip?, amber
mcuLbplece; .n splendid case , 1 \'i!ilin an.d Bow In box
complete All-Wool Cassi-nero for pants . 1 pair Ladiois'
eitraooality CI tliBoot«: 1 doz bue l-m. n linTeU; 1

Stoai Carnng Knife uni Fnrk with ivory haianced
hajiiie, very best Quality- iJenta' heavy chased, solid
Go;d Ring

,
Kl.?gHut Deiatno Dr.^^s Pnttom

, I d -ien
bShV) bliver jdal.d wliilo u:eul lit btCH for<« ld.f«n
Hogers Bros l>e<t heavy pUisd white nista' Tea
Spoons 6 Uogravod'S P, Napkin Hii^s; 1 rlchSU-k.yed
metal tiound Conc-'itina, rctaUs for Jlo.
For a Olub of Fifty. an.1 $0, cno 01 ih.> full.-.«ing arti-

olei, -1 Web of heavy broarn or ble» bed yard wide
^heetmg , 1 black or colored Alpacsa Drsei Pattern . 1

pair All v»'.v)l Blanket.. ; Kugr.vpii, silver pUt.^d 6 bit-
lie Hevolvinrf Castor , 1 Ki-t iv.ry Uaianoed K nives, %»itn
ailver plated white metal Forks: I pair Oentf' Calf
Boots; S6 vds gr.od Pr'nt ; 1 long, all-wriol sibuwl . 'lit yds
viry fine C^iasiruere for pant* and vust . KeautliuT I eP'
linUroM Pattern , Ulii.Pii,tuie Turkey .Mor.>coo Pliofn-
grapb Album.
For a Club of One Hundred, and $10, Precents vary-

in value from J18 to ilh.
Fiirn (.'l.ib of Five llondred, aud $5o,— preaeui' frcm

?8U to $lou I>arger Clubs ln..reased in tho same ratio.
'remiunis sent uith tioods.
Circulars free to any addrsss, ^enl sUmonoy by reg-

istcrsd letter or money order Address

BELCHER, JAMES & CO..
Having a direct Influence to the

i 7 de O 'Hrnmfleld t*t,. hnd 17 A: 19 Battery^

A Oougb, Cold or Bore
Throat,

I

Beqctexs tMMEniATE ATrsMTiON,
aXD SHOrU) BK CHkCE£X) Ix

aixowso ro oomiinck,

Irrliatlon of Ike J.anga. a »er-
nianvnc Throat Affection, ur
an Inonrablti I.unv Oiseaae

IS OFTES THE nE!;t,'LT

iBrownS Bronrlilal Troches

Hide" Thj sei'ond Section was amended so aa to

I
read, "Congress shall have power to enforce this

I article by apprr.prlal. bgtalatl m ' Some ^lrthf:r
d.d.atc: was nail wb.-i tho Henate wnnttn|.> Exeeu-

I

live Ki'sulm, au,laou 1^ time after adjonmad.

I

Hi.u.-4E— Tho ..rmy Approprmtinn bill

regulating Ihr pnyment of tba "tationery .ontrae-

tors with the Interior depatmcnt ao aa to prevent
frauds. Bills were passe.l prnvl.llng for stattontfgr

for Congress aii.t the sev. ral il.'parti:.«iits, and giv-

ing the consent of Congress for bri.lg'a acroa.^ tbo

was r.'ported and ma le tho Bpe.-ial onbr for .Mtm- I Connecticut River, near Mlddlets^wti —.V btll was
day next It appi iprlatts i43,l»i»,.'sif),—pmne's I Inti.'.liKSd pro%-l.llng lor a uniform sytein .if nst-

Wastera
Tweah^i
Crushart.

Depot tor lAs Victor Oram I>jtU. --1--^;

Teed Caff-r*. Com Snsllsts, CoruawlC
W.- d •^o^.r.i M..;t:Ea, VtstsrTisad Powi

Buakays
* b

'owar,
octHl.t

r. solution tliat the '.miuliter on R. c.mstru :ilon

be ordered to imi'iif i ami report wb> ther any, and
If anv. what LirthLr .ctl.in sn..ul.l be ttk.u during
the Fortieth CoHhri 'S, r. »i.ctiUK' tbo reo metruc-
tion of Georgia In tlis Hons.-, wn« adopted,
yeaa r.;7, nays Sit,—8 ime dlvusxi'm wa« had on the
ovntested eleitlon »: lae from Oeorifia, but It was
pnatponed —Tlie pel slon bill was discussed tlilthe

rxpiration of the mi rnlng honr, when it wentovei-
till Tuesilay next.—'1 he Houne sp.nt H..uia time lu

Committee of tbe Wioie on thu In.ban opprnprla-

tlunblM, bnt rosa wl'hoiit Ijivdng disposed of it._

In the eveidng »e%A 'U tt..^ RiifTrage lonstitutional

amcndtufnt waa dls usse.l, but no vote taken.

—

Aljournud.

Senate, -Jiin. 20th —Sffvprul petitions
were piesented anl riferr*^ —Bills Wer.» Intro-
duoe.l to aid the Mei iphw and El Pasao Pai inu Rail-
road Company of T ;xas in the construction ol s
railroad from tho Ml«.>lsai] pt Rlvcr to tbe Atlantic
Ocean, proildiujf foi tb>i<aieot binds to aid lu the

I
conatru. tlon of tho 'Vr*»t VirgInU Central Railro.id.

' -irumbull. fr..m ihn Juli.-lary Cumniitico re-

ported adv. rscly on sc yural bills of at comlary tin-

I
L..rtinr< —Van Winkle, from tbe rommlttee on
PenaloiiS, r ported b«ck, unfavorably, the (olnt res-

I ilutlon grautiiig a \n union to Mrs. Mary Llii.oln —
i

pt.mtroy, imm the ('ommirte.. o» Public L.inda,

I
reportiHl adveriw>ly 01 tbe bill ,>i-anllug Uuds lu aid
hi the conatrnctlon . t tbe Wiscvluslu and Lake Hii-

p.:tlor Fdillroad; ahi. on the House btll to roinilate
tbe dlspoaltion of lai d that may bo tirantsil In aid
of railroa.1s, and f»vjrably on the bill gr.iutliig

lan.ls to the state of Minnesota to aid In Impr.iviuir
tbe naviiratlon of th. Mlsfirsippi Ktvtr Immedlat..-
1> above the Falls of ,St, Anthony, —Tbe ftenate
then reaiimod tbe 1 onsideration of tho order of
the day, the propos. d conatltutlonal amendment.
It was .UacuMud bat went over wltliout aotlua.—
The bill fur the reduction of the army was taken
up and passed. A/t r some further unimportant
b-asiuess, tho Senate a<lJoumed.

uraltzatioa. —The luillau .\ppr..prlatlf>n bUi was
considered in t'.iiniultte'; of the Whole. after w'hieb

thw Mouse adjourned till cvoniiig, when itwrntlnto
t:ommllteeof the Whole on tlic lnt''riial U.ivenuf

bill. Th>'lt"Ir(imc tax sictl'.ti was amuiulf d by ex-

empting military and naval pi^nsloiio Tlie aect Ion

limiting tbe taw lo 1»C9 was stricken out. The
House, after discusalng for s ime time, a proiiosl-

tion tn tax United states bonds ten per >.ent.. waa
found without a quonim, an.l ailjoiirued.

TuE Bite ok .Siii.i.iih and poisoiicus inaecta
IS robbeti iif pain ami r» iiilor.nl harmlwa by
the u«o (if ItU^WiA ."iALVi:. It re. laces all

intlammati iijat nn<'e,iind ih rcrogni/ed as Ibo
best cnre fm Fiosh Woiinils, Biiriis, Itruiaos,

Bolls, Ac. HEDHlSa A ro., [biHtui, Maes.
S«)ld everywhere. By mail in cents. Cnlline
Bros., St. I.diiiM, Mo

8iipt:rftMOii« Hatr Hamovcd
FPOM ll'. |>arts of tbe bt>df m five mtnar«a, wlUioat

inj'ir.- uo Uis aktn >^i Uphajs's Drph.a roar Pow
oicn. A»kore«i;c for Upham's t>KPiLATO»T Pow
OKI), anl taka ao other. Maihid to any luidreaa for
yl 'S& b| ft C. UPHi-w, 115 South Saventh street, Pbb
adelpb'i "-W •-- t" "-iianf^ tUrnoUrs aant fray.

7% * J^NT^r JKAIt-USRi*, tJARUNBUH and
iV FRflTOttOWKRS. dMid for parttoulars
..»float's Impr^rod Ftuit I'rae and VOie Inv|gorat-'r
and Insrot Dentr.n.ir." Oaniplaatotast will beturward-
oA til any part of lli'j Unlied Statas and perfect aatto-
fauiion LuarHiiloed. O.od Agents arn wanted ta stmj
coumy m the L nited .Sutea Address J, ABl&ARN*

Keo.>n<t Hireet. Baltimore, Md. iaol<4ani

parta, give immediate relief

F«ur Orotacliltla, Aatlmxa, Catarrh, Con-
amptlve and Tlxroat Dtaeaaea,

i
TnocKxs aas lsed with alwats aooo stJccEaa.

i
HlNOEBd AND PUBUC BPEAEER8

will find TaocHES nsefnl In olearloz the v.-icr wnen
,aa before singing or speaking, and reherinii tb.-

after an unostud exertion of tbe vooal organs -

-touuvs are recommended and nrescribpd by
'^Uiii«. and havM bad testlnioiUals irom endnsnt

msn mroUfcliuu* J:ip co^trr Keinir an article of true
marlt, and hnvour prove<l their effloacy by a test of

iTtarch mreed Hoatou, lU asti.

Poat Ofboe Box Ul. )an2tj mlfi8 4t

R. BALL & CO.,
WoroeatAl^, MaM.,

Manufaoturcrs of Woodworth's, Daatais*, aad Otay A
Wu0.l'B

PLASKR^. MOCLDiyo. MiTCBlSO, TSNOH-
iMu.MoH/isjyu. snAVISO asd

Botusa MAcniMia,

THE SYMMIETRIZER,
OU BODV BAXiAirOI].

Fashionable, Cheap and Durable

To TRB I.CDIES —This light, cool ana springy device
prnmptlv eivota the dror.ping rlKura. i)xi.aads the cb."r

many ywars, ec .h ) ^I'r fl-5d< th»»:i 'n now lo.-niitieK 1,1 ' hnil lungs

sartotis parts ul U<e noi'i. aud tb-i TaiX'HES are uuiver
saMy pronoaiincd t'en.rthitn (ID. t articlua.

OitAlN only '"BaoN^ N'a BiiON0lu.»L TnovHEa" and
do not take aBy nf the worthlesa imitativns that may-
be offered.

BOLD KTEMIWRKKK.

HOUSEKEEPERS' PET.

HOUSEKEEPERS' PET.

HOUSEKEEPERS' PET.

tlflffons i>rr>mincot »houlder hU.1e«, slopes
harp and square shotiliiora, gives fyromefry to
the form, elsstlcity to tbe muvemrnts, and compels the
attire to fit gracefully, and srPClUiorDEs tite cobset

Ev Pets.

ttcroU .Sawa Rs i.aw1ng. Hand Bonng, Wood Tunikng
Lathes and a vanuty or other machJnea t\

wu<k1 Ala.1 the best palrnt Doot, Hub aii'^

Mortlamg Machinee m tiie world. Sand for
traUMt oatalosus.
RtrHARDBALt, K.P. BautSD.

oou iuniing
fur vofklBg
md Rafl Oar
for ear iuba-

C.vuaATA Bark. It ih anid that .\te<sfi«.

Diuko it Co . ipropncti.r-t of thw 1*i-s.nt.i-

TioN BnriRsi are thp largest iinportera of

t^HlHitya Burk in thn conntry, and that,

with the oxcc^tion of nn ovoaaionul Haio.all

th<>y import in iiBcd in th<^ compoumling
ol their relebrttt. .1 11 si.'.tion Bittek8

to which they iiudouLtedly are indobted for

their woBtWrful hwiUh-reHrorinj? propei-

ticH. .\rt a Tonic uiid .Vpp»,lizer they aro

net suipiiflRcd, and wo rhoMfully recoin

mend thciu All first-class Draggistfl keep
them foi atilc.

f'UH ON

DOLLAR '^St XIj

kvan family ought to have one of these
.Ttw.sdieapM' npeosoaauf these Pcta, Tber oost only
tliraadnllani at retail. Sold l>y fumltare dealcra. Soud
for rtxwaiiv to D. WTKENT * «!:0., Pontiac, IU.

h>ery
t ODi
Soui

WE ARE WITH YOU ONCE AQAINI

MAa:i:jLi.\ WATtn —Superior lo «he boat

imported Oerman Cologne, and sold at half

tho price.

[l.\ca\»»d ty f^« Cattsil .j^lolss .4 wUorifisf]

Great One Dollar Sale.
DRT and FASCY OOOVS. SUSS, WOOL&HS,

COTTO.\'3. CARPSTLyas. Boors. SHOKS,
SJLVKRI'LAISU WARK, WATiJIlES,
SSWiyo MALBItfis, CVTLMRT,

I

«<«., dtt., ,*c, rfc.

To be sold at the average prloa of •1.00 Bitcii.

I

Our oomuilssions for clubs exuead thoae of other
establistiroents, and our goods are varrantM to

I give aatlKfa/-tion. Clubs or Ten and upwards re-
' cetvc art-.cl«s valued at from $3,00 to $1,00. New
clicuUra and twW partlciilArs east Crae.

N. B. CLOUDMAll * CO.,
40 HejioTer St., ••!•&, Sums.

A. S.HARDY & GO.'S
rut ik'-ftlaaJ ymdOn'yjTWO DOLLAR 8ALB

... tt» X nited otavoa, c<»aai>tin« of the richest and
ig„ft ^teaal^ s Tariatr of (00.18 evsr oderad to tha pul>-

Wa {or twloe tbs amuUDt. Ihlv^rvthios sold for tv.tNf,
and not to os paid for tUi you k',i.«w wliat you are to ro-

o^ve "rbsiociiule* weofter Iu: •iwaaxeplaioly deacrlb-

•daapdated ci.oek, aeut t/> an, addreaa forauoants
aaoh. kox o HX-aJTr costs no'.i.fng, aa we give a newly
ii*t«Bt«d artials thAt retaila lor » eeuis, needed n
evary buaaa, free with every check. Wa want Agents
evwywhaie. Our oJuIm ar^ only on* ha't u large, and
Ajeats reoolre better prsuilunis than other oonosras
^relpr olubs twice as iarg« Don't fall tn send fur

oar J2ainni0th Uiostratsd blvfmge Cireuiar, tberooat
atlrwotlve evtf laausd, with tu.> cparate Kjoha«gs
lJ«tN ooa-thtrd Urgar tbAn from anjr olbsr house. Onr
tadooainents to Aasnta are rKMiU^siy
thdft g| any One Dollar concorn to axtatouoe.

almost doalila
Be sure

aad sand for our Clroular before getting up olubs fur

MU oB« ;—aant frse to any addresa
^Whtle ohaagliia our buameaa locatioiK wo have lost or

adatatd many oftbe addreaae. of our fermar agesta—
To ifasaa who wlU asnd na their addrsas, we wUI pay
poataee boCh waya Write your own name, town, ooun-
^aaffsUta. disaD<>tl^

Willianu, Crane ft Co.,

M 4c 8<l •uaiBiFT VlTVet, Boaton^ itlaaa.

I'rot. Shanks, oriHeinphis, to Prof. Fennpr,
of New (irU-Hna.

Mt Deab Or, Try^ss. -.

* * And 6 Dally, the tbanka of the profaaaion
are duo tn the author of this beautiful devloo, which
furnishes tho means nf a genteel lignre, with no evil
tendonc^ cr.nnecle.1 with Its us...

Very truly yours, Ac.,
LKWiagHANKfl.

Prof, of ObsCs and diaoaaes of Women and Ohudren.

"Her attidude and grace of motion is tho wonder of
tne world "

"I waa laogLed at and jeered by aU, bscaoss nf my
dofpnnity : now T am peinted at as a model of snumctry
and graoo

"All laugh at daformlty who wear the Symmetrlssr "

For sals at all Dry (}oodB Dealers, Corset, Mantlg and
Drees Ealabllshmrnla ,, ^
Depot <->l Symmetrixer Co . No, 11 St Mark's Place,

New York. Send for Descriptive CtrcttUr.~
ANTKlT-ACJENTM.-t.'J to fRMNI i^

' "
— -'- —

' female, tojD-
IMPRtJVED

month, evorywhore, male and female, tojn-,».v. IMPRtivEr
n.V flEWINI
wUI St tteli, nsm.

troducs the OKNIJINK
COMMON SF.NSK FAM
MACHI.NK Tlii< roaohlne
felL tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and era
brglder il) a moat superwir manner Prioe
only (|IIR, Fully warranted for five yearn.
We will pay ii>10t<0 for any machine that wlU
mw a stronger, more tTenutiful, or more elaa-

tto aearo than oura. It makes the "Elastic
Look Mitch." Every second stiti.h ean t>e

cot. and still the cinth cannot ho pulled
apart w-itbuat tearing it We pay agenU from *7S to
l)k)U par month and expenses, or a commisaion from
which twice that amount can be made. Addresa
8EOOMD A 00 , PiTTsprnwH, Pa., c Boston. Mass.
CAUTION -Do not be imposed upon hy other par-

ties palming off worthless oast iron machmea, under the
aame name or otherwlae Ours Is the only geuaiiie and
reaUr practical cheap machine manufactured.

$325 MONTH ^dExnea^^
Sf,

A
artlolee.

only known remedy t.^.ai wiii rii>el~ jUiv tba".

aggraviunx and fatal mala<l7. F:r y-irs t. ir"?:t
on Itaiearful tide, carrying before It.toajmctiS!!!:?
grave.'tta miUloas of sufferers.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUR£ \\l.% C^^li

,..,,,,.,. TO T«E RESCUE.

'i.vhioEs'noy.prsPEPsiA.^icK hkji;.^ :./.,

SOl'RyE.'^S OK AThOITT OF STuMA'^lI,
RISiyG OF FoUl). FLATriEycr, , s-

HIJUDE, WEARiyESS. FiyALI^-'*^
TER.viyAT/yu ry DEATH. *

Are as surely cured by this potent remedy as'li

^tirnt lakes it. Although but five y^ars Iwfon,' LiiS

people, what is tho verdict of the masses T Jl.^ar

What Leeter Sexton, of Slilwraukee, says

:

From Lester Sexton, i&ilwf-akec.
Mti.WAtrK£K, Jan. 34. li'oS.

MttsrtC O. CUTk <t Co., Xrv Hat-en, Cor.n.:

Beth myaelf and wU'e have used Ooe'e Dysprpeia

Oire, and it has proved perfectly 8Stl<ii<v:tory &« a

reniody. I hate no hesitation in saying thitt we
have received groat benefit ftvm Its use.

Very rcapeotfully,

(Signed,) LKSTsn Su^TmK.

A GREAT BLESSING.

From the Rew. L. P.Ward. A'vob, I.0-
ralne Coianty, Oixto.

Messrs. Strono ft Armstron*. I>m*rglste, Civa
land. Ohio : OftvUmf*i.—lt 0voe me great pi fS'irs

to state that my wife has .frrlved gr>'At b^reat ft'im

the use of Coo's Dyspepsls Cure. She hi t.c*n f jr

a iiuni>>cr of years greatly troubled with a5j>?' p i.

,

Bccompanled'wlth violent papoxiiNms 01 cO'-irtIf atloE.

which so prostrated her that ahe Wus all the -.i ::*

for {months unable to do auythini'. 8be to ,4. M
vonr instouce. Coe's Dyspepsia Care, and Lui dcriv.

ed OlUwVi BENEFIT FROM IT, red ii- no- cta::-

parstlvelv well. She rogards this luedkl; e ae a
great bleasing Truly ye>ara,

January 19th, 1868, L. F "^iJiD.

CLERGYMEN.
"Bho Rev. laaac Aikea, of Alleghany. tfeUfics tiu.t

It haa tnired him after all other remedies ha^•e fdied.

DRUGGISTS.
Any druggist In the country will tell jc-n, 1'

. u
take the trouble to Inquire, that every rne that buy*
a bottle ot Coe's Dfapepsla cure ftxmi them, -f-ee^t

In tbe most unquulAad praise of ita ^raat m-'di^.'!..'!

Ttrtuea.

Ooe's Dyspepsia Cure
will alao be found inralusbls in nil caaea of Cia.--

rhea. Dysentery, Colic, Summer Coniplalntf .
Qrt-

plng. and In fact every disordered condition ot ttj

atomaoh. -

Sold by druggists In city or country everywnere

at f 1 per bottle, or bv »W>»i»"»'n
'li- t-nTHK C. O. CLAKK CO.,

Sole Proprtetoro, New Haven. Ct.

irktsM F HEMRY. Buooeasor to Denma
BaTSLVoo^'ai^Kl^^, :iew Vork. Q^ieral

Agent
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RaTBS or AOVBRTISINO

1 Sqn:ir« oiio time
each subso.jiurt iiist-rtiou

^^^ ^
Oue eoliimu I'lu- voar j. ,x.\

Halt
_ .,»,K)

ourtli • • • • •. . -

.

Bui.Hiiess onrds m't over.' luus ow
over :> lino.* iuul umle U> .7 00

*vfr li> litif.i HiiJ uuilor 15 lOlH)

Leijal Ailvt'rti;*i'm«-iit:« pe square, tii »t inser-

tion, T.' conts, o.ich HiibspiiuenI iii."«ortioii 40oi>ntH.

LeuiU-tl notiiv* U> cents jior line l.st nisoilion.

each subse.iueul insertion, .'• cents i>er l.ue. All

loticos less thiin tive hnes, 50 cents.

NE "WWINTER GOODS
AT

DEALERSIN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats^

Caps Boots & Shoes.

AND

Groceries, Farmers Produce

ALSO

'^'SLi??"iS ™f Minnesota River Pe't Agents,

Has Just Received a large stock of

"West-ward The Stfir Of
Empire Takes Its Way'-

<3 olclorL

The Immigrant Home;5tead
Association of California.

Incorporated Under the Laws
of the State, November 3©th,

1S«T, for the Pu I posu
of rrovidiug

HOMES FOR ITS MEMBIIRS,

and to Enconrage Immi-
gration

Capital Stock. .TTTTT. . . .11,000,000

PtviJed into 200,000 Sham,
at S5 tach, iwt/able in

U S CURRENCY
t^ Certificates of Stock issned

to snbscribers immediately
upon receipt of the money.

!fo Person Allowed to Mold
More than Five Shares.

A CIRCULAR Ct NTAIXINO A
Full description of the property to le distri-

buted amonjt the Shareholders, will be sent to

anv address upon receipt of stamps to torer re-

turn posture,
Intbrmation jf the price of land in iny por-

tion of the State, or upon any other s ibject o

interest to par'ies proposinjf to iL»mig''ate will

be cheerfullj furnished upon receipt of stamps

for post age.

All letters should be addressed
'•Sbcbkt.\iiv Immigraxt Hosikstbaw Associa-

Tiox," San Francisco, California.

Minnesota Valley Rail road-

On ard after Monday, Dec. 21, Trains will ran

K8 follows:

Mankato Trains
Leave Arrive
St. Paul.. ..8:30 a. m. Mankato... .l;Wp. m

t< ...3:50 P. M.
" .8:W ••

Uenkato. ...4:45 a. m St. Paul . .

.

.9:25 am
• « ...9;00 " it

. ' :45 p m

Owatonna & Hastings Accomma Nation.

Leave St. Paul 3:5'^ p. m. Ar. St. PI U i 5 p. m.

Eastern Express.
Leave St. Paul 8 80 a. m.

Arrives 7 20 p. m.

Passengers from Mankato and the lire of the

Minnesota Valley Railroad by taking the 4:45

a m. train make close connection at Mondota
with triiiiis on the Milwaukee and Siaut I'aul

Road, reaching Milwaukee at 7:45 a. su., and
Chicago at l'J:20 p. m. next day, m advarice of

all other routes. Baggage checked thr )Ujjh.

Trains on this road make close conn 'ctmn at

Mendota with trains on Milwaukee as id Saiiit

Paul Railroad for Minneapolis, Owatotina, Wi-
nona. anda)l points f-outh and ilast and at

Saint Peter with Minnesota Sta^e Ct mpany's
Line of Stages for New Ulm. and at Mankato
for all points West and Southwest.

Eastern Express Arrives at 1:30 p. M*

Tickets can be procured at the Unioa Ticket
Otiice, Corner Third and Jackson Str .-ets, and
at the Depot West St. Past.

"^

J. C. BOYDE^,
Gen'l Ticket Age it.

F. LINXOLX, Superintendent.

B.RO
^ FIRST PREMIUM
or A 8II.TXB KBDAL

BARRETT's"HAiR"'R'ESTORATIVE ^A
7 the 5. H. Stat* AfiiciiUgral Boeietr, U IM '^

Fkir, balden is Nuhaa. Sept. «. MM,

BARRETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restoratlv*)

Prereot* j^^

Beetoree Ortj HaJr to ila ttatoral oalor.A mntea the frowtk of the Hair. Cbaai
j% root* u> their orlftnal orranlo aetloo. KradJ
' W eates Daadmff aad Banore
^ Ha ir railing oat. Ii a Superior DreMtaf

^Plk It ooDTalDt DO injaiiooa togredieatJ,
^^a^ and U the moet popular mod ^^^^ - rallabla article throuithoat 4K^ the Ka<t.We<t,Morth ^

and Soaih. ^^^WO
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

ICAiVCIIESTEB, N. H.

E^O. A. DU TOIT, Agent for Ca-ver County
fi. H. BIGGS. State Aijent. St. Paul, Minn.

CARVER BREWERY."
DEliTUOLD HKRTZ, Propriet. r.

t^'A. large supply of Beer constanth kept on
hand. A II orders promptly attended to.

EMPIRE
SEWING xMAIIINE COMPANY

SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, .V. V.

No. 1 Family Machine. This Mad ine haa a
Btiaight needle, perpendicular action, i lakes the
Lock or Shuttle .-titoh, which will nether rip
nor ravel, and isalike on both sides; performs
perfect sewiugon every disci iption op material,
with cotton, linen or silk thread.
It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Quilt.i, Plaits, &
Gathers. As a Family Machine, it has no Supe-
rior.

Price, with Ilemmer and Braider, 60.
Particular iifteiif ion i.s called to our New im-

firovi-d .Manufacturing Machines. They run
ight and are comparativelv noiseless simple,
durable and efiicient. For clutb or Leather
work they have no copetitors.
No. 2 .Machine, with Uemmer and B aider, 76
No. 3 Machien, 85.
Hf"Agt;nts wanted, to wbome a libenl discoun
will be given. nov 1 ortm.

AVOID THE qi;A( li§.
A geniit-man who wa.«j a victim to tht

tioii c.>nmion to Youth, which resulte
mal VV eakuess Nightlo Eini.s..,i„n, Ne
atid Physicial Incapacity, and came n.
his da\s in hopelesa misery, but who j

ly restored to health, will .send free
the simple prehcriptiou that cured hin
ftilure of many other remedies. Addr
ifOAHTKEMAINE. Kution D, New

Indiscre
I in Sem-
ryousness
ar ending
< now ful-

•f charge,
after the

»ork.

Wew Marriage Ouide.

Ern^rriZl';:. ^'"ri^ *''" "" ''h «.oIagic.

sealed letter eo velcnes frcn nf nV . .
'"

i)r.». Skill.u li .ugtt,, Howarr..'^''''''^''
i-hiladelj.hi*, p.. ' "o^'j^iJ^^^VMociaUo

CAVER, MIIVN.

Just Heceived

WINTER GOODS
AT THE

The NeTV Store

OF

.:0:-

DOMESTIC AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
CLOTHING

Hats, Caps, Purs, Boots,
and Shoes, &

Groceries. Cash paid for far-

mers produce.

Call At

'*THE Ot» POST OFFICE STAXD"

Fresh Arrival

At

LIIVEIVFEL.8ER & FAB'R
OF

DRY O O ODS
Clothing, Hats/Caps, Boots,

and 8hoes&c.

'^GROCERIES &IPEOVISIONS
AT

**At the Brick Store.''

COOKING-, OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVE S!
New desif^ns of the above Stoves y»f.s^ nrrircd froni the Larpest and Best

Stute Munufai-turies in the United Stated— //»//«/'' tiu,I Trot/. We guarantee

to uuder ^L'11 aii)- liouso in tlte Couuty, iu the articles of Stoves. Call aud see.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Sash, Glass, Putty, &c, &c.

AGRK^ULURAL IMRLEMEJ^TS
House Furnishing Goods, Farmers' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent ;' or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING

With late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN

THE MARKET.
Manufacture all kinds of Tin^ Copper and Sheet Iron Ti'are, and keep an

assortment ol Japanned and Pressed Goods.

Jobbing and Repairing neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Ka^js taken in exchange for goods.

At (he ^'LARGE RRICK" Store.

H. R. Di:^'IVY, Carver, Minn.

LEGAL !VOTIC£«!l.

State of Minnesota, )

County of Carver. | S. S.

District Coobt, 4th Judical Dist.

Christian Hauleritian lluuter
|

u8 Fisher. JAng
The State of Minnesota, to the above named

defendant,
Vou are hureby summoned and required to

an.'<\ver the complaint in this xotinn, which has

been Kled in the otiice nf the clerk of this court,

at Clia.ska iu suid countv, and to serve acepv of

your an.xwer to the said oonijilaint on the aiub-

Bcrlbers at their oHice in ( hanka in said Coun-
ty within twenty days after the serrice hereof,

exclusive of the listy of suth service ; and if Ton '

fail to answer the said complaint wiihin the
!

time aforesaid, the IMaiiitifl in tliis action will '

apply to the Court for the relief demanded in

the complaint.
Dated Jan. t»th 1S69.

Warkkb & I'acK, PlaintifTs Attorney.
Clia^ka Mmn-

]

suninioKS.

State of Minnesota, ")

County of Carver. ) S. S.

DisTiiicT Court, 4Tn Judicial District.

Xeils J. Aliiiquist

aoain.st

Anna C. Almquist

The State of Minnesota, to the above named
defendant :

You Anna C. Almqnist are herebv summoned
uud required to an wer the compfiiii^t in the
dbiive entitled action, a cojiV of which is here-
with .>*iia od iijioii } on, and to Serve a copy of
your answer to tiie said coiiipUiint on ihc sub-
scribers at th' ir otUce in Chaska in the County
ol Carver and State aforesaid, within thirty days
after the service of this siimnions on you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service ; and ' you
fail to answer tlie'tiaid conipl:iint within the
time afofe>:aid, ilie plaintilf will apply to the
Conit for the reliefdemanded in said complaint.
Dated Cbaska Dec, '2^th A. D. iMiS.

BAXTKK & SAKGENT.
I'laul'lls Att'y., Chaska.

Guardiau Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a li-

cense duly issued out of the I'robate Court for

Cur<er Couuty Minnesota to me directed I

shall expose fur sale ai public vendue on the
premises thp 1st day of February ltsti9 at M i

o'clock in the forenoon, all the interest riglit I

and title which the minor children of Frank
Weisser have in and to the following described

|

piece of land situated in Carver Co. Minnesota
\

to-wit : South hall of South east quarter of
Station Twenty »ii;ht, Tovn one hiindrtd ard
sixteen Kan;e tweiitv .six.

Dated Jauv 4lli ls<V.).

.U»SI:PII AKLE, Gu»rdian
of minor children of Flank Weisser deceased.

The abf.ve sale is ji. stjioiied until Monday,
Feb. 8th lt<69, at the same place and fioir,

Feb. 1st IbOD,

JOS. ARLE,. Guardian.

Administrators Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

order of sale duly issued out of the Probate
i

Court for CarvrrConiiiy Minnesota fo me di
reeled. I will sell the fo'.lowin;^ described
pieces of land situated in Cliauhassen in said

;

Co. Cnrver .Vinnesota at public auction to the i

highest bidder, at the fi out door of the Court
House in said Countv on tho Mii dav of Feljru-
arp A. D. Is69 at ll" o'clock A M."a.s the leal
estate of William Doney lute of snid County of

'

Carver 'deceased, to-wit : 38 ac-cs more or less ;

beginnig at the )^ section coiner in lii.e between i

sections '26 and -27, thence west 2o cliains. thence
'

south 20 chains, thence east 14-t;7 chn'.o, tlitnce
|

n 35 deg. e 9-15 eh:; s to the section line,
thence north li-.iO chains to place of beginning,
lying in iiection 27 Town 16. Jiaige 23.
Dated Carver Co. Minn. Jan. 12 lc^69

JOHN SIMONS. Administrator
of the estate of \\ in. Doney deceased,

G. A. DIJ TOIT.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

grugs, Itiiiits, #i(s,

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etc. Window Glass, Fancy
Articles, toys and Notios,

^ure Wines and Catawba
3randy for medical purposes.

CARVER MINiV

Ciiiardiaii Sale.
Notice is hen. by pi ven, that bv virtne of a li-

cense duly issued out if tlie I'r ij;ae Court for
Carver County Minnesota to me directed 1 shal!
sell at pubiic'vendue to the hijthest bidder at
the front d< or of the Cj'irt House in Cli.iska in
said County on Tuewd.iv the 23d dny ol I'corii-
ary 1n69 at 1 o'clock V'. M. all the rij;lit title
and interest which the minor children of Jacob
Schneider late of snid County deCvased have iu
and to the following described piece ol" i eal es-
tate situated in said County ot Caiver Minn,
described as follows. Comiiuncmg at tlie south
West corner of section 19, thence east 2t-63
chains along the line letwedi sictions 19 and
3o. thence north 4"-00 chains to the quarter
section line, thei.ce west ii4 74 chains to the
quarter .section corner in line betneen sections
19 and 24, thenci' south 4o-oo cliains along the
range line to the place of beginning. Thf »h de
being the west half of the Souih west li action-
al quarter of .section nineteen Town one hundred
and tifteen north of liungc twentv four west,
and containing !'8^^4-l0o acres according to
Government Survey. #
Given under my"hand ibis 22d day of Jauv.

18«9.
^ ^

CHART,ES BASI.ER, Guardian
of estate of minor chHdien of Jacob Scneider
deceased.

IX PROB.4TE COLRT.
State of Minnesota, )

County of Carver, j S, S.

A a special term of the Probate Court, held
in and for said County on January 12th 18C9,

iu the matter ot the Guardianship of the minor
children of Adam Amrhin deceased. Henry
J,i.-,'>. r» Guui dian.

W hereas on the 12th day of Jany. 18'i9, Hen-
ry Jaspers the Guardian of the minor children
of Adam .\m:liin late of said County deceased
hied iu this Court a jietit'on dul.v verified prav-
ing ainon^ other things that said Court may li-

cense s;iiu (iuardian to sell the following piece
of real estate the prooeny of his said wards ly-

ing and being iu said County of Carver and
St:.te of Minnesota described as follows to-wit ;

commencing at the south east corner of north
eust quarter i f .seciion lour Town 115 Kange
23, the ce running west along the section line

fitly rods to a point, thence north on a line par-
allel with section line running north and south
one hundred and sixty r»ds. more or less, tc

quarter section line- thence east fifty reds to
the section line—thence south along said sec-
tion line one hundred and sixty rods, more or
less, to the place of beginning and containing
litty acres more or less.

It is tlierelbre ordered that notice be given
by publishing this order in the Valley UeralJ
published iu Chaska in said Countv to the next
uf kin of said minor children and all persons in-

terested II: their estate to appear before Siiid

Court ut the Court House in Chaska in said

County on the Hh day of March A. D. 1869 at

2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day to show
cause if any they have why a license should not

be granted" to sell the real estate of said minors
us prayed for by the said Henry Jaspers tbeir

Guardian.
Given under mv hand and seal of the Probate

Court this 12th (fay ofJanuarv A. D. 1869.

J. A. 'SARGENT
Judge of Prooate.SEAI.

State of Minnesota ) S. S.sota )

or. I
11 Kl

!

County of Carvoi

District Csurt, 4Tn Judicial Dist.

Johanna M, Olexon
against

Neils 01e.son.

The State of Minnesota to (he "above named
defendant.
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the comphnut hi the above entitled cc-
tion a copy of which is herewith served upon
you. and to serve a eopv of vonr answer t- said
complaint oi- the subserihers" at their oiliec inChaska in snid County of Cnrvor and St.ite afore
8»id. within thirty d:iys nft. r the service of ihi«summons on vou, exclusive of the dav ofs.uh
service, and if you fail to answer the 'said c.mi
p.aint within the time afore.-uid the Plainlijr
j»ill apply to the Court f> r the lelief demanded
in said complaint
Dated Chaska J.iny, IPth 180.9.

BAXTEa A Kauubxt, Pltl". Atfy's.
Chaska Minn.

MINNESOTA IJiON

WORKS.

Cor. Flr.«t and Marshall Streets.

Minneapolis, Minn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEN

With Steam Engines and Boilers, both Por-
tabK- !ind Statioi ary. Flouring Mill Machinery,
eoinplt'ie. Saw Mill Machinery complete. Plan-
ing Mill Machinery complete, Water Wheels,
Grate Bars, Uungiii>;s, Shaftings, Pulleys, &c.,

Farmers.
With Horse Powers, Hay Presses, Sorghum
Mills, Wind Mill-s Force Pumps, Reaper and
Movter Casting-, Jack Screws, Iron Kettles,
from 15 to 500 gallons, Sledge Hammers, kc,

Builders.
With Architectural ("astings, as Iron Columns,
Fluted and Pliiin, Iron Caps, ornamental and
plain. Iron Stair Plates and Kailings, Ire n
Gr:ites and Doors, Iron Doors and Fire Shut-
ters, Iron Fencing. Iron Cornices, Iron Conduc-
tor .'"liiclds. Sash Weights, Ac.

Pittsburg, Youghcidgheuy and Lehigh
Coal.

IRON ANO BRA.SS CASTINGS OF ALL KLVPS.

All communications, letters of inquiry or
orders, must be addressed in full,

MINNESOTA IKON WORKS"
Minneapolis.

S. L. Vawtku. A. H- liosa. Alkx Errm.

Vawter, Rose' &, Etter.
n aI O L K « A J. K l){i[ u (i i fci 'J'

S

AND DEALERS VH
Paints, 0il8,tilaHs..\Vare, Varnishes, Dye

Stuffti, Pcrfuiuories, kc, &o.
NO. 11 1 THIUD STKKET,

'UNION T.Wr.K.j
Between Jackson „iid Kol-ert ftlreeta,

Saint Paul, Lliiuiucot

$200 A MONTH.
KemeniI.er, it is so. Agents can make it-

Farmers sons, any person can do it. We have
a new, cheap, licensed Sewing Machine the
lest ever made. It will sew, lell, hem. tuck
braid and embroider, and do all work done by
high priced niaehiiits. Co.sts only flS ; think
ot that beside t75 : One agent w'anted for ev-
ery county. Sample madiine at less than reg-
ular price to on,, ngtnt. Sample ot work, teinis.
lie. tree. This i.s a new thing. Send and st-e
samples. Address,

ASHUELOT S. M. COMPANY,
Hinsdale, N. U.

Jos. Weinahxit. A. C. Lossbn.

WEIIVIANN & LASSEN
GENERAL.

Fire and Life Insurance

Agent.

Alto Collection Agents.
Carver, Minn.

Prospectus of the Vfeekly Pregs

lf469.

e-i 00
y 00

Now that the election of General Grunt auur-
CM the happy settl.'uient of our national diliicul-

ties on a basis of justice, and relieves our col-
umns to a Kce^t extent of the absorbing exac-
tions of political discussions, the publishers of
tiie Weekly Press have determiin'd t<i carry out
their long cherished project of making that pa-
per the

Best Family Journal In ilie
West.

The Weekly Press is a magnificent Kight
I'age Sheet, containing over fifty colums of
Reading Matter. It ia the

l..arg26t Newspaper published in

Minnesota.

And contains nearly twice as much Reading
Matter as any other Republican Journal.

Its ample pages enable us, therefore, to give
our readers a much greater variety of Reading
Matter than any other |>ai>er, and there is no
department in which W'.- ao not prot»ose to make
the Weekly Press coiiinlele and unrivalled. In

Political dii^cnssion ana intelligence, in Genieral

and -iocal News, Legislative and Congressional

Proceedings, Commercial and Statistical Infel-

igence. the Weekly Press will heieafter, as

heretofore, be ahead ot any other journal ; but
we now propose to devote especial attention to

tlio.He features which are espeo^jklly attractive

and instructive to the

Family Circle-
To Literature, Select Tal^s, Poi-try, Anecdotes,
Personal Gossip, Humorous Miscellany, Cur-
rent History and Biography, to the specialities

of Minnesota, Agriculture and HorticJtture,

and to all matters id' Useful Information, relat-

ing to the llousehold. the Farm aud the Gar-
den. Our object will be to make it the favorite
of every

Republican Farmer's Fireside in the

State.
The weekly delitsht and instruction of Young
and Old.

^

We also propose to make the Weekly Press
indispensaljle to every clergyman and Teacher
in the State, by furnishing a weekly dudget of
Local, Religious aud Educational Intelligence
which can be found nowhere else.

'1 he News of our own State and the Local
Wews of the Capital, the comjdete Market Ke-
norts of St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago and .Vew
York, for which the Daily Press is unrivalled,
we propose to make a prominent feature of the
Weekly Press and to furnish also the grain
quotii'.ioiis at every prominent point in the
ttate on the day preceding its issue.
The ample siz<- of the Weekly Press will aisn

enable us, without entrenching too much on
these departments, to give fulV reports during
the winter of all

Legislative and CongressionaVProceed-

in<:.s.

Which no other Republican Weekly iu the
State has space to do.
We offer the following terms to subscribers

:

Reduced Rales to^Clubs—Terms
1 Copy one year

5 Copies to uue address 1 year

10 Copies to one address 1 year, 17 00
20 Copies to one address 1 year, S3 00

50 Copies to one addre.s.* 1 year, H(J 00

100 Copies to one addre!>s 1 year 150 00

Clubs of twenty wil! be entitled to an extra
cojiyoftht Weekly.
Clubs of fifty w 11 be entitled to a copy of,; the
Tri- Weekly giatis.

Clubs of one hundred will be entitled to afcopy
of the Daily gratis. ,

MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice of sale on foreclosure of Mortgage by

advertisement.
Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tion of a certain indei.ture of mortgage, hearing
date, the twenty fourth d:iy of Sejiienibcr, i'l

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred, and sixty-six, executed, and delivered by
Joseph Fritz, and l<ousia Fritz his wife, a^if

Anton Rauch, and CrescenziajKauch his wite of
Cha ka Cat ver Couuty, Stiite ot Mii.nesota.
mortgagors, to Fredencka_Wilsj>u, ol the same
place moit.;ajte, wheieby the sai I inortragors
did mortgage, grant, b.irguin sell, and convey
unto the sHid mortgagee her heirs and a>signs,
the (oll"wii.g described real-estate, situate. Iv-

ing and bein^ in the Ct'unty of Carver ai.d St.tte

of .Minnesota, and known and I'e.scribed as fol-

lows to-w'.t : One acre of l.md with Breweiv
and buil.ling thereon described as follows, to-
wit : Commencing at the North w-est co;uer, of
the land fomierlv deeded to Bernhard Walter
or the noriii east corner ofCliaska Townsite,
Tlieiice running southerly 15 deg. east, on the
line of said townsite, on Brucl. street, eigln (S)

Rods, 'i hence running east twenty ('jo f Rods.
to H post, thence northerly 15 deg. irest eight
(Hj Rods to section line. " Thence along said
section line to place of beginning. The s;mie
is lying, and being in the north west qnarfvr of
section number nine [9; townshij) one hin.dred,
aTid fifteen [115] of Itange twenty three [2o'
west, and containing o?;c acre of land more of
lesj, with the hcreditaireiUs and apinirtcnances,
to secure the p lymeiit by the said lo.Neph Fritz]
and Anton Ranch, of the sum of five hundred
and firt,- d<dlais. aiH interest, acording to the
conditions of a certain promissory note, maJe
by the said Joseph triiT., and Anton Ranch
dated Chaska Carver County Mit.nesota,^he
said '24th day of September A. 1). l-^ilG, payable
eight months afterdate, to the order of the said
Fredericka Wil.son, for the said .Mini of live
hundred and fifty dollars, with interest from
date, unii! paid at the rate of ten j>er cent per
annum, which said mortjjatre w >s dulv filed for
record, in the office of thp Regi.«ter of' Deeds for
snid County of ('arver, on tlieMh day of October
1^6'>, at teii o'clock in the forenoon, and was
duly recorded in Book "E" of mortgages, on
l.age8 32'2, 3-2.3, & 324. And whereas on' the
IStbday of November 186C, Dy an assignment
dated that day duly executed by the said Fred-
ericka Wilson, and by her delivered to Paul
Faber of Saint Paul, .Minnesota, the said mort
gage, atid the note .secured thereby, were for a
vamable consideration dul,v assigned to the said
Paul Faber, which said assignment was dulv re-
corded in Die office ot the Xegister of Deeds
for said Couiitj- of Carver, on the 27th dav of
November IS'K). at 9 o'c'ock in the forenoon, in
Book "E"' ol mortgages on margin of page 3'22.

And whereas f.n the 3d day of l)ecember l^^r,
the said Joseph Fritz, and Anton Rjmch paid
on account of interest on said note the sum of
ten dollars, and oi. the Tihday ofJanuarv l-^OS,
they paid the further sum of fifty five dollars to
apply ou said interest And wliereas the said
mortgage contaived a Power of Sale, which has
become operative by reason of the default in
the payment of the prmcijia! and interest secur-
ed by the said iWirtgage. and there is now clai-
mwl to he due, and I's >ine upon said note and
mortgage, at the date of this notice the sum of
six hundred and nine dollars, and eighty nine
cents [ftli'9.s9ej for principal and interest to-
gether with the further sum of twen'v five dol-
lars allowed in said mortgage to the "said mort-
gagee her heirs and assigns, as Att..rnevs or
Couns<-llors fees in case of a foreclosure thereof,
and no action or { roceeding has been instituted
at law or otherwise to recover the debt now le-
maining secured by said mortgare or any part
thereof. ^ "

' ^

Now therefore notice is hereby given, that bv
virtue of the I'ower of .sale in

" said mortgage
contained and the Statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be foreclo-
sed, by sale of said mortgaged pi omises.and the
.'aid mortgaged premises herein above d'e.scribed
will be sold bv tlie Sherift" of the .said Countv of
Carver, at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the front door of the Court House
in Chaska in said Countv of Carver and Slate ol
Minnesota, on Saturday the twentieth (20th i dav
ot Feb uary A. D. 1^C'.•. at ten o'c'ock in the
lorenoon id that day, or so much of .'aid real es-
tate, as may be neces.sarv to pay and .'atisfv the
amount, which shall then be due upon the said
n«ite, and mortgage for principal and interest,
and the costs and expen.ses of such sale, includ-
ing the »aid sum of twenty five doll.irs as coun-
sel fees as stipulated in said mortgage as afwic-
said.

Dated January 2d 18r.9.

PAUL FABER, Assignee of
said Mortgagee.

MASTERSON k SIMONS, Attorney a
for Raid Assignee, St Paul Minn.

MILLINER Y

.

Mrs. F. Salter.

Is constantly in receipt of, and at\ill times sup-
plied, with a full assortment of

Fa.'hionable Millinery Goods.
Also

Dr«ss TRiimixos, Cors«t8,

Nbts Ac., Ac, Ac
,

Dress-Making promi)tlv attended to.
8he therefore invite the pationage •( the

ladies of Chaska and surrounding country, con-
fideat that they can render ample wtiataclion,
especially as to srr xa a.\d peu-ks.

HO ! HO ! I * :

JUST RECEIVED
BY

HEXR¥ ¥Ot]\G,
A Fine and Larjre .Stock of

FURi\ITlJRE,
rOii THK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

onsiating o

Koekers, Chairs, Tables, 1 treaus,
StandH, HeadhteadH, Lounges,

^joking Olas.seri, Picture
Frames and Mould-

ings furniiih-

ed. &c.
I

cf-c.

Sales room at my old store on 2d Street.
CLaska Mien*

JOHI¥ BEIVXETT
DRUGGLST A APOTHECARY.

Invites the attention of the Citizens of Car
ver County to the Stock of Goods, (enumerated
belc IT) selected expressly for this maikt-t, which
h« Las just opened at the New Store—next
door to the Printing Office, Chaska, Minnescta,

^
vix;

fDrugs,
Medicines. Perfume r.

Extracts for Flavoring ana for the
landkerchief. Paints, Oils, Pa'ent Medicines^

Turpentines, Window Glass. Brushes,
Segars and Fancy articles

also the
bett

WINER A LIQUORS

Selected expreu'
-j
for Medical piirpotet.

Chaska, Jan I2th ll°6<i.

SAINT PAUL IRON
STOKE.

NICOL, DEAN
S-Co.
DEAL.ERS in

Iron, Nails, Steel,
plowa, a.xes, springs, ax les, anvi'»»

vices, bellows ai.d heavy
hartJware generally.

AGRM'ULTLH.AL IMPLE.MENT.^,
VLL(A.\Z1K1> PLB IKR a.m. LEATH-

ARBELTlNti, (iRi.vnsToxiis coal. Ac, 4c.

Third street St Paul Min
AtiEXTS FOR

Threshing and Keapi.'-.fe;

Machines-
Also Herring & Cos ^eiebra

ed fire j>rooi' Saici?.

J NicoLs B. di:an r. kei-ly;

A Lecture To Young Men
Just Published, in a Scaled Eiivelope.

1 ; iee six •jeni."'.

A Letiure on the Nature, Treat--
inent and Kadici.l Cure of Sper-
n'atorrlidea, or Semi al Weaknes*.
Einissioi;.s. Seiual Debility, and

Imped. nieiits to Marii.ige generall\, Nervous-
nes. Ci'U.*uin' tmn Epilepsy, «nd Fits, Mental
and Piiv.-iii'ial Ineap.ieiM-, resulting ti«.m ^*eIt-

A l.iise. .Vc —Hy |{..beit j. CuUc wvU, M. D.,
Author of l'.;e ••Green Uo k,"' ic

Tlie worhl-renowui'il iuiihor, I'l This admirable
Leiture. clearly prov»-s Irom his own experience
that the awful coijsctpiences o' rfeif-.\buse niav
be efleetually remored without medicine, and
wiiliout dangeious furgioal c.peiaiion.*, bougii-s
iiistriime t rings, or co dials, pointing out a
mode of cure ut once ceitain and etTectual. by
«liich e>ery sufferer, no niarter what his con-
dition may be, m-y curehsn.self cheaply, pri-
vately, ami radically.

2^" This Lecture will prove a Boon to Thou-
saiMls aid Thousands.

Sent, jiider seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaia, on receipt of six cents, or
two post stamps. Also, Lr. Culveiweil's "Mar-
riage Guide," price 26 cents. Address the
Publi^htTS,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A C<)„
127 Bowery. New York, Post-Ollice Box 4,5S«.

July it ly.

GET THE BEST-
Webster'i* Unabridced dictionary.

3000 Einpiaviiigs; 1S40 Pages
Quarto Vrict: $12.

i'\<"'00 Words aud M<aiiiug8 not ia other Dic-
ti" mirii's.

Viewed as a whole, we are confident that no
othei living language has a dicii«>narv which so
fully and fairhfully sets forth its pres.«t condi-
ti>nas tliis la.st edition of Webster does that of
our written and spoken English tougue.—Har-
pers Magazine.
The work is a marvelous smcimen of lenrnmg

taste, and thorough labor. We praise it hearti-
ly, because we believe it deserves the heartiest
praise.— N. Y. Albiioi.
These three books are the sum total of great

libiaries: the Bible. ^^haksI>eare. and Webster"*
Royal (jiiarto.—Chicago Eveninc Journal.
The -New Webster is g orious—it is perfect-

it distances and deJies competition—it leave,
notliing to be desired —.1. H. Rarmond. L. L
I).. Pres't., Vassar College.
The most useful and remarkable rompendiuia

of human knowledge in our lancuaee —W S
Clark, President Mas. Agricultural College.

Wel.sler'."* Notional Pietorial Dictionary
I040 Pnges OctHTo ; 600 Engra-

viii;r8. Pritv $6,
The work is really a gem of a Dictionary, just

the thing for the million.—Am. Educational
Mont hi v.

Puhli-hed by O.AC. MERKIAM, Spriiyc-
held, Mass. Sold by all Booksellers

MILWAUKEE
St^ Paul and Minneax)olis

RAILWAY.
VIA

McGrop:or and Milwaukee.
The Uul} all Kail Line,

And the onlj- Koute by which Baggage
is (.'hocked Through to

Milwaukee, Chicago, New York, Bos-
tou aud all Fastcru Points.

Passergers change oars onlj at ter-
minal points, thus securing scats in clean
Coaches aud lull nights' rest on night
trains.

KASTEN EXPRESS TRAIN.
Arrives. Dkpaem.
i--^\i>- n» 8;58 a. m.

Owatonna Accomoiodation-

Arrives. DrPA«Tl
12 "7"; ; V .8:50 p. m

i lekets for parage and aleeping car berths
sold by Chas. Ihompson, Ticket Ag^-nt. Union
office, comer of third cud J ack.sou Street an4
corner ot Jackson btreet and Levee

i>- C. SlftllPAUD, Supt.
R. S. Merrill, General Manager : A. V. Car-

penler, beueral Passenger AgeuW " • ^^
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LEGISLATIVE EXCURSION ITEMS.

BY P. E. DU TOIT,

A SPLENDID AFFAIR. HERALD A()ENTrARVKR-0. A. DuTolt.

Chv*^*. FaiDAT. F««.

The Excursloa.

The Lej;yative Kxcurs^ion to WUcon-
I Time Table of M V R R-

siu WU9 altogether a i^pleiuiid affair, iind The foUowmjc imlicHtea the time for the arri-

to properly'reoouiit the nia>.'nifie eut re- ! t»1 .iftrmin**! M«rrt«0i Station-

ceptions at Madisou ind Milwaukee Up Tkux. U 'J'
* "

f'f^ p "j
.'.

, • •
1 . fc^ . U ..„ 1)0W.\ THAWS 7.30 A M 1 40 p. M

with upeecbes, iiieident!> itc., would oc-

cupy more space thau is at our di'*pu»al.
'

The trip from St. Taal to Ma<lisoti

was a pleasant one. At Prairie PuChien

the party was met by iJov. Kairehild

and a committee of the Let;islature, un-

der whi)e>e char>re we Wei's trom there ou.

J. F. l^iucolN, Supt.

Valkntines.—This ancient costume

was duly observed in our vilhgc, and

we should judge from the numter that I

passed through our Post office, that the

government was the gainer by its exis-

tence. The I)— 1 in our office receivedone,
j

that we thought very ch«»raeter»iitic of

his position. Ho says he will yet be or-

en with bome young girl. His honor

seems affected.

DIED.

MADISON.

The <.pirit exhibited by a number of At Madison wc were received with

he countrv press, toward the Legi»la- great honors, and conve ,ed to the hotels

; V. M.n,' the invi.ation of the ^"'id «»'« '^i''?'"^^ ^^^ b«"^. firin^;»>«"-
'

.
, 1 • u . ; "ons and wavins: of bunting. Madison

W Lie. :.-io lA'-i.laiuro. IS anything but
J.
^^ beaut ifurpbce ; the scenery is

'omiucn labltf— one of them more es-
j charmiui; and in summiir it must be a

eoia'.lv whose editor is always/''r«»mo«H lovely spot, 'fte Cap tal building is

the United States,

State has been

very bountiful in makiut: appropriations

CoRRKSPONDENcK.—We hope Ottf

In Carver Minn. F.br. Mh of Consumption ^ i, . » r»l.^ n ....

of the Howels, Lousie C. voumjest daughter fl lends fiom tlJe bacl£ tOWnS Ot the L/OUD-

ot Heiirv R. aud Ze:ene Oenny, aged 2 years

and 10 duvs.

INSURANCE.

F. E. DU TOIT.
AGENT

of the following Tosuraoce Co'h,

tETNA
B'lrtforJ, CVu,— Assets 5,052, 000,00

Teachers Convention.

ty will tl.ink it of interest euough to
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY

their locality to write the H^iKALD now *'•'••'••••

and then of anything of a passing na New York CV/y,—Assets 3,556,000,00

ture that would add interest to a Couo-
Q^jj^J^ffJ^ QAK LIFE INS CO

ty paper. '.Ve will freely furnish paper

n ain l-in,'. whoroln an opporruuity of-
|

one of the finest in tne
* ... costiniT 8i>lS 000. The State has been

: r ot.j ymont. llis propen-

'

We are informed by lion. Mark. H.

Dunnell Supt of Public Instruction
. ' •.. I 11 L * * .1.^ and stamps when called tor.

that he will probably be present at the *^

^,^
meeting of the teachers association, that Stobm.— "We were visited with a se-

meets in this village on Monday and yere rain storm last Saturday that con-

Tuesday March 1st and 2d We are '

tinned until Sunday night when it chan- !"«'«f
^^'"^g^ ^y ^'^ ^°^ P"^'^ "^^^^

'

, P L i , ." • • 1*°" transportation,
not informed as to the nature ot the pro- ged into snow

OF
Hart/ord, Co«n.—Assets, 4,000,000.00

Policie« of Insurance issued a^^ainst

We are now enjoying

ity is well known tl.roiiijhout the State,
^

j-^^ public, charitable atid benevolent in-
|
gramme, but are assured that the occa- good sleighing, and colder weather

: a the venom" recently poured out so ^titutions. All ot which are situated in l-^j^^ ^j,j ^^ ^^ interesting one, and it is i

'Veely by him, plainly shows that "no , and around Madison, le idiug additional

nrds" touched a weak spot. Frank iuterest to the place.

be le^- >ou <iy. the better effect will it

nve w'th the people ivs your inordinate

RKCEPTION AT THE CAPITAL.

A formal receptions t f the guests was

r tun' •drinks" and "notoriety
,. ; held at the Capital b-iiiding where in-

le->iro

is

-We \WnV V"U are outt'ug your own
|

Harron ou the part of

:hroat. h\ your unjustifiable attack upon
j

replies by (tov. .Marsha!!, Senator IJris

your rijre.-cntative.*

to be hoped that the friends of educa-

tion will take interest enough in the mat-

ter to insure success beyond a perad.

venture.

Vocal Muaic.—Prof. Henry will

twach a class in vocal music, commenc-

ing Monday evening next at the Court

House. His terms are very liberal and

his method new and pttractive. We

THE BOXD QIESTIOW.

Thi.- i|'ie<iii>n so much agitated in the

J
:i't, i- :u:iiu the theme in public ciicles.

lovernur Marshall in his late message

> the Lei;is!ature recommended the ap-

The convention will memoralite the
^

expect that he will have a large class.

County Commissioners for the appoint-

ment of a County Superintendent of

tol'and Kol.7eseoulive McPunaid on'th^ schools. We hope and expect they will

teresting speeches were made by Gov.
already well known to your readers

^

|,'jjj^^.jjj|j vje„at„r Hri^'g andAssemblym
Wisconsin aud Repairing.—Fred litis is repairing

his ferry boat and intcLds to have it as

portation

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Polky
is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, at the "Herald" Office.

CHASKA MINNKSOTA.

AGENTS WANTED.
for the People's Edition of

HOOFLANUS

BIT TE R S

flOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

NUMBER

BUSINESS CAHDS.

24

AND

HOOFLAP^ &ERMA11 TONIC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
PlIILADKI.PIlIA, PA.

The Great Remefc for allDiseases

H J PECK
ATTORIVEF AT KAW.

Watertowm - - - - 3riNN.

Will practice in all the courts of the Sute
BusmeKS promptly attended to.

L. L. Baxter, ,. *. nAwrvr,
BAXTER k SARGE.NT,

Attnrn«3-8 at Law. Chaski; ^1 t.-.esota

or nil

LIVER, STOMiCH, or

DIQE3TIVE ORGANS.

part of Minnesota

BANQUET AND DAXCK.

The Banquet in the evening was a

pleasant affair aiul the speeches wit'y

and able. Senator Becker, of Minneso-

ta, delivered the tuost tilling speech.

The iTuests were then conveyed in

pn.priation ot the 500.000 acre tract to :

»'ij:hs to the State I'niv. r.sity, cousisticg

\l k .k. ..-.^^^^a of three SI leudid buildings, located a "
pay the «atne. or so n.uch a-i the proceeds "

\ . , ^ ,i,„ i .,„„ '

r.^ • .... mile trom the Capitol, aad to the Luna- ti

Lhoreof \v ti; i liquidate

succeed.

^»^
Hack to Merriam.—Fred Htis is

now and will henceforth run a hack to

connect with trains at Merriam.

a matter of great importance to our cit-

good as new. Bully for Fred. He is Conybeare n Hcwson's Life and ^EpUtles of

a live boy and will win every time. S*!!? T^ATTTa
With an Eliiqueiit and Able Preliminary Dia-

aertation by Re>'. Leonard Bacon, U. D., ofChaxoe of Name.—The Minnesota

f; ;;
'

Valley Railroad is to be hereafter desig-
^ ^'t„,bracT« ang a graphic and eloque'it declina-

nated as the St Paul and Sioux City tion .)f the Kaily l.ifo, education, conversion,

Railroad.
... 1 ij ,1

teacliiiigs, labiiri?, traveKs, .>»ulieritig8, perils, per-
We shall miss the old title; secutions and mi.'^sio-iiirv career of St. Paul;

We are willing for the honor of the

lumon wealth, that the lands should

be tuined over to the Bond holders in

full paymeut fo<ir thtlr claims against

the State. Beyond this we say emphat-
; ^^^^ g^j invited guests departed on the

ically XO ! Again aud again has the uoon train for Milwauk ie.

question i>{ the full payment of the

izens, for with his success we »re certain .»,.<.„„. ,. i . .-.i .*
V » f I „„ . „ 1 .1. ..r..)^. n.l,..t^.Ti> thus coiisiting i» living picture ot the jtreat. Ap-

of receiving two mails per day. There- but feel assured that under whate\er
oatle. aud of the circumstances by which he

piDi, aau 10 me i.una- fore a hearty support is necessary to in- name the road sails, it is destined to be
*'^J'';';,*;;!"j^"'\,,^ language approximates it.

tic .Vsylum. tour miles distant ; also to
'

gure this desidiratum. Private convey-
|

the most important road in Minnesota R^v-^M^*'-k Uopkms, D. D., President Williams

the Soldiers* Oiphaiis Horae anJ other
j^^^^^ ^j^^^jj ^^^ jj^^.jjj.jjgj and all join

' »* °o ^ei'y <^'«ta°^ <^=»y- When complet.
; Solfd, cnridite, ellgaiU, worthy the highest

public bui'dings and objects of interest i

.

'
; . ^^ ~.

, ^^^ . ,
'

. ed to Sioux City, it will be in junctiyn ^ommevi 'ation. Bishop Thomp.sn. of Ills

I
„i,^„. \|» liu in ^ o'^"^o *^ r*^*^ enougn CUStJUi lo " ji > Dr. Bacon s namo m connection wuh this ed-

I

", •
* .• Irnnr. hi. "..-.rt rnnn-Mwr •' \\\n tpmis

' With a road Striking the Union Pacific ition is a tower of Stren-th. Rev. Jos. F. Tut-
( The entire excursion party, consisting keep his cart runn.ug. tiis terms " b

tie. I) D., Pre . Waba«h College.

1 now of the two Legislat jres, State offi- are moderate, only 35 cents for passcn- a°a in Minnesota will connect with the Unexceled by anything extant. Prcs Steele.

Uke Superior lload, affording a grand
,

L---,";;';;^^^^^^

RKCEPTIOX AT MlLTfAUKEE.

The excursionists were welcomed at

the depot here by Mayir O'Ncil, of Mil-

waukee.

gers, per head.

On Foot.— Messrs. Ralf

visit to their friends Judge Sargent and

The banquet wa. p-esided over by pr. Palme,. Whilst here they were' The L.awful Busi.el.-As it may vain a u^^^^^^^^

"bonds bovu JLibmitted to the people and

as often has it met its just doom, and

we assure our law makers at the Capitol

that a more liberal proposition than

this will not meet the sanction of the ', Mayor UWeil, of Milwaukee.
| ,^^^. ^^ ^^^ surroundings &c. with a

Tieonle wc kuow so in Carver County. I
Speeches in response to toasts were

;
. "^ . r .upeople w. know .o ^'^'^^^ ^^^^ ^

J^ ^ ^^ j„^,
»

j^^^^^,^,, ^f ^m,„,. view to locating among us for the pur-

Ihe alternate IS clear. «"i»<^r P^J the I

^^^ . ^^.^^^ ^.^^= ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,jj^^^
t

p^^^ ^^ manufacturing Leather and
bonds m ;- manner or mmduite. aixA

\ ^^^^ . ^^^^^^^^^^^^^y;-^^^^^^^^ .

^^^^^ ^^^^^ gentlemen are men of

every ri-lit miuded citizen will assuridlyjudjie W. Sprigg Hall, MinnesoU
;

|
g^^ ^j^.^! ^^^^^ and ample means

advise the farmer. There is no doubt
;

Senator Kershaw, of Wisconsin
;

lion.
^^ acquisition to our '<>««' ^^ J

^''^^^ ««^'^' ^0

but that if the lands are not used for this • M- "• l>-n.uell, Supt. lubl.c Instruction } ^ ^.,,.„. , , 1 ot Minnesota ; Asitembyman Bingham community, incy leit nere very mutn
purpose they will be frittered away by

.^^^ ^^^^^^^^ Hazeltcr, of Wisconsin, pleased with tlie prospects, and we may

the age. Rev.

national highway for freight and passage C W. .Matto. n, .Monroe, Mich.

„ , , ,
... \T .1 » .u The most intercsiig and instructive work that

Ames and "om the great Lakes ot the iXortn to Itie has ever lalle-i undenny notice. Pics. Caswell,

Join W. Mounts and family Of Rockford Pacific Ocean. Minnesota has ^^^ ^^,^^^l'^:^:^ll'^^^
Wright Co. were in town last week on a

^

hope«. for this roai.-Z-e Saeur Conner, ue.^nor couM^ you t^sily puhiisji a be
interest or val-

better book.

I do heartily recommend it as a faithful nnd

be of interest to some of our farmer

readers and others to know the lawful

bu.shcl in Minnesota, we give it as fol-

A most valuable work ; learned accurate and
writ en in .-i stvk- peculiarly attractive and elo-
qaent. Rev, F. Merrick, U. D. LL. U., Pre*.
0. Wesl. Univeisily.

It i« one of the most valuable works ever i--

lows ; Wheat, GO lbs; oats, 32; rye. sued from the press. Kev. Cyrus Nutt, D. D ,

r- ,. JO 1 11 44. 1 ^._ Pres. Ind. Mate University.
56 ; barley, 48 ;

buckwheat, Al
;

pota- ^ work of great merit. A "God send."-

schemcs for which subsidies will ba giv-

en. Thesubject^ and proposition con-

tained above is worthy of consideration

and we believe will meet the apf robation

-of the people of the State.

MIXA'CSOTA LEtilSLATIIRE.

SENATE.

By Mr. Potter—To amend secs."*l,2.

id 3, of chap. I, of the General uaws

-the corrupt politicians that always infest .

^yj^|j pi^^^grs for Milwiiukee, Wisconsin

the Capitol with wild and immaginary and Minnesota.

Judge Hall's response to the toast, "to

the courts," was a brilliant eulogy up-

on an honest and intelligent Judiciary,

which he so well fulfills and illustrates

on the bench.

G'>v. Armstrons's address was also

excellent and wv.ll expie.ssed.

After the banquet a Music Hall the

company adjourned to tlie Newhal House

for a dance, wliicb las ed until nearly

daylight.

At the conclusion of the dance the

guests departed to their several hotels.

The return was plea.-actly accomplish-

ed, with nothing to mir the fdeasure of

look for their return soon.

Thanks.—We are under obligations

to a number of obliging and honorable

friends at the State Capitol, whose names i'co "i6ys'ou"tii cFirrk' Street^ Chicu^/'in.'

g'"

Prof. Finney, LL. D., Oberlin College
I rega>-d it as one of the best books ever writ-

ten. IVof Stowe.
A life breathing biography. Rev. Geo. Ret

tig, D. I)., Dubuque.
Send for Circulars with full particulars, terms

and tcstim mials. .\ddre8*. JONE>i', JUNK IN

Ho.NORED -Chas. A. Blomqaist of we have not leatned, for copies of the

Carver, in this County was appointed various State documents thus far pub-

one of the Vice Presidents of the "State

Scandinavian Immigration Society."

lished.

Charley is an energetic and well quali-

JOHN BLOEDEL'S

Hoofland's German Bitters
arecomp<«ed of tho jmre juices (or, as they are lueiH

ctnalli teriuwl, £r mmp mmp tracts) of Root*
UerlM uiid Barks, M ' ninkinK a prepara

Uon, highly coiicen TJ^tj^k •''"•*''• '*'"' e»t're'J

fne from Alcu/iUie
^^

adinixluie of anf

kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
I* a cmnhiiiati.m of all the in;.'re.lit?uU <f the Hittor*,

with the parent qu-ility of StiUa Crux Hum, Oranjso,

etc., uiakiag one of the in<«t ploasi«at auJ agreeabW

ronie<lio9 ever offered to the public.
., , ,.

Those preferring a MeUiciue free from AlcoUoUc

admixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
In caoea of nervous tlepresHiuu, when some alcoholic

timulus is necesiiary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
nhoulJ he used.

Tho Bitters or the Tonic are Iwth equally good, aol

eoBUin the same metliclnnl virtuo*.

Tlie stomach, from a variety of causes, such as ImlW

gestion, I)yHl>ei«la, ,^^^|^ Nervous Debility,

Stc U very apt to |S « have its functions

doiinged. There- ^^^W suit of which is, tliat

tho patient guffeni
^^^ from several or more

of the following 'Uaeabes

.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,

Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidi.

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for the Pood,
Fulness or Weight in the
Btomach, Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinking or Fluttop-
Ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

Bwimming_of the Head. Hurried
or DifHcult Breathing, Fluttering at

th» Heart, Choking or Suffooaiing Sen-
Motions when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of "Vision, Dots or Weba
before the Sight. Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of ,^-1^ the Skill

and Byes, M ) Pain in the
Bide. Back, ^^^P S ^ f ^ ' •

Idmbs, etc., _ Bud d e n
riushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

Qreat Depression of Spirits.

These reme<lic3 will efTectimlly cure Live*

Oomplftint, JaniLlice, Dyspepsiit, Chronic or Nervoua

Debility, Chronic Diarrlnea, Disease of the Kidneya,

and all Difleiwes ariHiiig from a Disordered Liver,

Btomach, or Intwtirx-H.

WARNER & PECK.
Attorjcit at Law, Chaska Minn., Of&c« a<

tonrt House, oppo»it« Auditors Oflce.

COURT HOUSE SALOON^
Near Court House, Chaska Minn.—A choice

assortment of Wines, l-iquors, .*^egars, and St.
Paul and Chaska Beer is ahrays kept fresh.

JoHx Uoss, Proprietor.

Dr E J PALMER.
Physician & Surgeon,

OfBce rext '0 the Ukkalb OiEoe.

CHASKA - - - MINN.
Offers his surrices to the citizens of Chaska
and the Burrouodinj; countrr.

aARBALDI~HOUSE~
CHASKA. ----__ Mixx
A pood bar in connection with the house

Also good Stabling.

WM^ OCHS, Propr.

CHASKA HOTSE
CUASKA ----- UlUS.

Thos- Sheetz Proprietor

The comfort of the guests will alwajs be the
care of the proprietor. Liquors and Seears
constantly kept. Good stabling attached to the

i premises.

IWSURAl^CE.

'Fatal Necessity is Never Known
I Until it Strikes."—People rarely ap-

Bed geutlemen and we are pleased at the ppgciate the necessity of an effective

hair preparation such as^liarrett's Vej;appoiDtmcnt.

etable Huir Rcstoative,' until old a<;e

Brick Wagon and Black-
Smith Shop-

Near Zangers Store

and 3, ot chap. I, ot the tieneral Laws

of 18.55, and to add new sections to said

chapter in rolation to the Soldiers* and

Orphan^' Home, of this State, and to the occa>ion except a fuw drops of rain

Lecture.— 0. B. Holmes lectures at or disease renders them bald. Even i

the Methodist Church, Carver, on Sun- then, however, Barrett's will restore the Carver ----- MinN.

day evening next at 6 o'clock P. M,

Shut Down.—The Steam Mill has

shut down for a short time—cause, the

hair in all its ori<;inal lustre and abun-

dance.—G. A. Du Toit, Agent, Carver.

provide fur temporary relief and instru-
j

at Prairie Du Chien. The party left ' boiler and machinery needing repairs,

ction of soldiers' orphans of this State
;
St. Paul Tuesday moraing and return-

1 Por a long time past the mill turned out

ed on Saturday evening much pleased

with the occasion.

This is the oldest, largest and best

Shop in the Cou'ity.

Literary .\otices. The Cele»>rated Milwaukee, Wiscon-

Harperd Monthly—This substantial sin Wagons are always kept for sale at

nn»Lli7 fer AlnrMi with it« ftttractivp this shoi). They are broutrht up frommonthlv for March with its attractive

and makintr :»n appropriation therefor.

By Mr Batchelder—To authorize the

— Seaburrj' Mi:?sion to receive and hold

real estate RefAred to Coomittee on

Corporations.

Mr. Henry introduced a joint resolu-

tion against any action whatever of the

Congress of the Uuittd States, assuni-

in<? or seeking to acquire any power or

_ authority over the rights or qualifica-
""

tions of electors in th-i State. Mr.

Henry moved that the resolution be

printed. 3Ir King moved to aoiend so

that the re.iulution be laid on the table,

which motijii prevailed.

To accept a grant^of 200,000 acres of

land from the United States for the pur-

— pose of a l'»»'k and dam at Meeker Is-

• land. Ycrt l:» ; nays 2.

Bv Mr lleory—To authorize the Dis-

trict Court.s to chan((e the names of per-

sons an*l cuif'-r heirs.

A.ppr'>ptiatin<r $5,000 yearly to the

Seco'id State Nortaual School at Manka-
to,

HOUSE.

By Mr Oilman— From the Chamber
of Commerce of St, Paul, recommend-
ing the use of the J'JO.UuO acre-* of land

to pay the liailroad Loan Debt of the

State.

arc

Congress S'ipreme.

RT.MOVTNO TUB CAPITOL.

Mr. (Murke, of Heni.epin, gave notice

that he would introduce a hill to provide

for the ercctiio of Capitol Buildings at

Kauiiiyohi, and the removal of the seat

of goveraiuent to that place.

THE .500,1'00 ACRES.

Mr, ILimnier gave notice of a bill to

appropriate the 500,000 acres Internal

Improvenicrjt J^and to the Common
School Fund of the State.

The biU in fnvor of immigration was
considered and the appropriation reduc-

ed txom $20,000 to $5,000.

If anybody is still \erdant enough to

believe that the present Congress is in-

capable of breaking down subordinate

branches jf g< vernmei t, let him read

the following report o ' a debate in the

Senate :

Mr. Whyte asked Mr. Drake whether,
if the Supreme Court should decide the

legal tender act unconstitutional, the

decision ought to be respected. Mr.
Drake replied. "N( t at all."' He
would be found stand ng to his position,

ar.d both Houses ofCtitigress would have
to come to that position at last, or else

sweep from the bench of the Supreme
Court men who dared to attempt to crip-

ple by t'leir judicial decision the law-

making power of Congress.

«. o.nn inn hhU* nor dftv of a nualitv
' array of contents is before us. It now

\

Milwaukee and ironed here. They
an even 100 bbls. per day «» '^ ^"'^'•ty

,

^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^.^^ i,8 pre-eminent '^old as cheap as Minnesota wagons.-
not excelled in the State. We hope soon

."^jtio'n 'as the leading monthly in the j

Bob-sleds &c. kept for sale and mada to

to see the usual quantity of smoke rolling United State, and as such recommend
^ ^^^J^-

out of the stack, reminding us that it to the reading public. The literary

'something is being done.

Shoeing Oxen, Horses, and all other

articles are of almost interesting char-
|

Blacksmith work done to order,

acter, and erabclished with fine illustra- All those wishing good and durable

... , . ., tions. Terms, 84 UO per annum. AJ- work and at reasonable prices should
New W ork.-W e publish in anoth-

; ^^^ ^ ^^^^ 'Franklin Square, ' call at
^ BLOEDEL'S SHOP.er column a most important work, entit- ' j^g^ York,

led "Conybeare & Howsons Life and Harpers Baxar and weekly are also

Epistles of St. Paul. We call attention
^

isgued, by this firm, and have attained

thereto and the opinion of the mast emi-

nent clergymen of the United States as

to its merit. Agents are wanted. Send

for circulars.

' a circulation that would geera truly as-

tonishing to one not acquainted with

the merits of the Harpers publication.

Send for specimen copici and wens-

sure satidfactiou in every particular.

•-
Law Card.—The Law card of H J.

Peck of Watertowu appears in another

column. Mr. Peck is a c'ose student

•*
North Pacific Railroad.

Washisutom, Feb. 12.

to business, and anything intrusted to Special to the Chicago Re,,nbUc:«.

, . M, _-„:../u:„ „!.„„ »».„»;.., The North Pacific Railroad C
his care will receive his close attention

ompany,

fearing that the omnibus bill, which had

A dispatch from Washington savs it I

He has already established a reputation
^^^^ rlsported by tho committee, would

is argued by some that that part of G«n.

Grant's remarks relative to the appoint-

ment and removal of officers vill prob-

ably determine the St nate in the di.apos-

ition of the bill to repeal or modify the

tenure-office act. Tbe Senate has had

a taste of power undir that law, never

heretofore enjoyed by that body, which

it will be loth to surrender, and it is

not now believed that the Senate will

agree to a repeal of tie act ; and, possib.

ly, not even lo a modification of it, until

(ien. Grant di-scover.' his mode of get-

ting rid of and appointing officials.

—Some of the Wt stern cities, in view

of a probable change, are electing post-

masters.

second to none as a lawyer,

his card in another column.

an

in Chaska.

Subscribe for the Herald,

R^^^ not be passed at tlio present se.«ion,

asked the Pacific Bailroad Committee to

,
allow them to issue their own bonds,

At Home.— Miss Ella Smith, who ^nd to secure the same by a mortgage

lately graduated at the Normal Itstitute upon the load, for the purpose of rais

at Winona is now ar home— Capt. Smiths. ,ing money to construct said road. A
£ji J . J . .u I. J f I,... »Uoa ' soecial meeting was called this morning
She graduated at the head ot her class. ,.

.»,f » -,!,«. it »-<.«..^
• • u to consider the subject, wneu it was nn-

We object to the city papers claiming her
ally agreed to report a joint resolution

an a resident of St. Paul. She resides
| ig accordance with the request. The
passage of this resolution will enable

the Company to proceed with its coo-

BT»..ii :. „-. «„«..» <v. u Btruction, allowing it tc ifsue it* own
U8INES8.—Dull 18 no name lor >t.

, , ' . ^ . .

, , , bonds, securing the same by a mortgage
If something don t happen soon we are

^^ ,^^ ^^^^^ ^^j relieves the Govern-

inclined to think that merchants and Qjent from a guarantee of interest ou the

printin" establishments will be at a dis- bonds as provided in the omnibus bi'l, P."R, R. lin.^are respectfully invited to exam

count, "come stir up business, this It is understood the Company intends
j '"^pj;,'^;^';;^^,,^^^^^^^^

. , , „ , ., 1 , 1 „« to tfO ahead with the work without the riring dailv bv express.
won't do ! Remember the old adage,

-J^of the Government. ' I-Sr Remember Lewis' Drugstore, comer (

••live and let live."
'^*'* *""^ ^^'''^'^ ^"*''** Watertowo.

L E w rs

DRUG 8TORE,
At Watertown Carver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

Particular attcntiou is called to the fact that

LEWIS has the larges' and best ass rtmen' of

Drugs and inedicii)e> kep-'. at any place webt of
tbe Mississipimud Minnesota Rivers.

His Stock Consists of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Fancy aud Toilet Aurticles, V'ainta,

Oils, (xlass. Stationary, School

Books, cigars, fine and

pure Liqiors for Med-
ical use only.

And all articles usuallv found in a

first class Drug Store.

KeAnltiiiK from any Cnnse whatever j

FROSTUATIOX OF THKSYSTE.n,
lii«liioe<i l»y .Severe I.J»lM»r, Hani-

Mliipw, Exposure, Fever**, elc.

There is no imJiciiie extant equal totlie«e r«me«lie«

in eoeli c.-«o«. A tone and vigDr is inii».irted to the

whole SyHteni, the MV^iii^ Appetite is StrenKtfr

eneil, f<»o<l •» en IBd i"-"^''' "'* «"""»«•»

digests promptly, JK^ t^^" '"''^ '« purified,

the complcxioN be
'^^ c o ni e § sound and

healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from 'ht

eyes, a hl.Hjm in pTcn to the cheeks, and the weak

ami nervous invalid becomes a strong aud healthy

being.

^ Persons Advane*<d in Ufe,

And feelinR the hand of time weighing heavily upon

them, with all itx attendant illji, will find in the use

of these niTTKKS, orthe TO.MC, an elixir that wiM

instill ue*- life into their veins, restore In a meamuw
the energy and ardor of more youtafnl days, build

op their shrunken forms, aud give health anilhappi

mum to their reauiiriiiiK years.

IfOTICjB.
It IS a well-cstal.liahed fact that ftjlly one-half «4

tlie feiiial' jM>rtion of aa^ our popuUtion ara

seldom in the «'njoy nient ofgood henlth;

or, to ii-e li.eir own J^^^expreosion, "never

feel well." They are . liinfniid,.levmd4.faU

energy flxtreinclv nerronn. and have no nppetite.

Tv. tins clans of iH-rsons the UlTTKKii, or tho

TONIC, are oeitecially recommendeiL

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
jiro nia.le strong by the use of either of these rem«>

dies They will cure every case of MARASMUS,
without fnil.

.

Thoiisaiuls of certificates have accnniniated m tha

hands of the proprietor, but (ipace will allow of tha

pnblicatioD of but a few. TlKiee. it will be obeerved,

are men of note and of such standing thai they must

^ '••lieved.

TESTIMONIALS.
BON. OEO. W. WOODWASn.

Chitf JuMict of tlu Siiprfmr. OmH of /\i., writaa:

niOadelphia, March 10, 1W7.

« I lliid 'Hooflnnd's Jp^ German Bitters' is

• good tonic, useful Jbsl^ *" disowien of tho

digestive organs, and J£ dal "'^K''**' lieiioflilB

eases of debility, and vrant of Bervow
action In the system. Toars truly,

OKO. W. WOODWARIK

nON. JAHES TnOWPSOW,
Judae of the Supreme Omrt ttf Pmntylrania.

Philadelphia, April 28, 18«l,

"I consider 'IToofland's Oerman Bitters' a vatvaUs

meUicittf in case of attacks of Imligestion or Dyspa^

•ia. 1 can cortify this from my exiKrieuc* of lb

Yoora, with leepcct,

JAMES THOMP80W."

From R«T. JOS- H. KEWWARD, n. ».,

PiOnr if thf jynl'i Baptitt Church, IVMadr^Ma.

Dr. Jacktnn—n«HT Sir : 1 have lieeu fyeqoeBtly r*

qneeted to c<innect my mime with recomniendations

of dilTereiit kin.U of medicines, bnt regarding tha

nrictlce so out of my U|nk«i^ ap|.roprialc sphei^

1 have in all cases I m, I declined ; but with

a clear pn^if in vnri i^^iJ o«» insUuces and

paHicnlnrly In my own ftunily, of tho

Dsefulnexs of Dr. Hoofland's Oerman Bitters, 1 dejiart

for once from my usual course, te express my full

conviction that./</r qeneml dfbility o/lhr lyitta, amd

upecinUyfnr Lirer Ciimplaint, it it a t.ift and ivihiaNt

prrpaiMiion. In some cases it amy fail ; bat usually,

1 doubt n»% it will be very beneficial to thoae wha

Buffer t on the above cansea.

Yocra, very rea^ectfVilly,

J. n KENNARD,
Kigfatb, belaw Ooataa St.

Vrom R*T. K. n. FENOALIh
Auitlnnt Kilitor CHritti>m Chrxmide, miadtlphim.

I hnve derived decideil lienetit frtim the use oi

Heoflniid's Oerman Bitters, nnd ft-el it my privilog*

to recomniPiid them an a miwt valnahle tonic, to .dl

who uro suffering from geiionil debility or from dl»

MM«a arising froui derangement of the liver.

Yours truly

K P. rENPALL,

We would respectfully
rotify our friends and

patrons that tlie

UNDFRWRITER'S AGENCY
OF i\J:W YORK.

(C« mposed of the oide.«t Gerni;in Ir.stirance Co.
in the U. .*<. and thr^-e other Companiiii ) is
now repro:^ented bj F. E, Da Tnit, who vill be
prepared u« insure Farm piujiertv and Stocks
of Goods in this and the surroundinv ('cuntiia

I at the LOW KST KATE.S
Ccush Ast.iits, $.3, 655 000

Los.'-es ptiniptly paid.

^^ Gil mania, Ilanover. Niagara, and R©-
pubi.c liis, Cos., ol New York.

A. STOri)AUD,rGen'I. Agt.
F. E Dr TOIT, Local Agcntfcha^ka.

NATIONAL HOTEIL^

BILLIARD HALL^
Chaska ----- ^him.

The traveling public is re.<pectfu1lT iiifonned
that I um low readv to ucccinnioda'te a Imiiied
number, in my iic» Hotel
A good billiard Hull is attached to tin Hotel.

The btM . f Liquors and Segars can also be
found here.

Gt od htal le attached.

PETEB ILTIS, rropr.

SAIAT I'AUI. ST^^An '

TOBACCO WORKS
KEIFEK k SUTHEIMER,

^^Wholeaale Dealers in all kinds of Tobac-
cos. Factory cor.. Eagle k ^Vuebingtou at.

Salv Room iS6, Sd atreet,

61. Paul, MiuB.
W. S. Combs. J. E. Whit.vex"

COMBS & WHITNEY
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

Booksellers
and

CAUTION.
noofland's German Remedies are •'"""•'•rfMtf.i.

Bm that the signat Sm"^^ »"> of C. M. •' \l;^-

BON Is on the wmp ! per of each liottla.

II others are conn JM-^^ lerfeit

rrl,«:i,«l omre aud
,V»"iV^tS^

•I the German Medicine Store, No. 631 AKCIl Btraa^

Philadelphia. -,»»»
Germsn Irugitist, Pr-.prietor,

Kormerly C. M. JaCKSOV * OSi.

Hoofland's Oermsa Hitiora, p-r l>ottle $1 JO
„ u " halfdoren 6 W

Hoofland's Oermsn T.mlc. put up in quart botllaa, I 60

per iKittli-, or a hHlf doren for
,

'

fa- I)» not forget to exnmiiie well Uia artiela ya«

buy. In order to get the genaiiie.

For Snl« l>7 nil nras«l«to mmi

9W% •€ nedleliaas.

Chaska Jan. 28 ly^.

Static ners

AND THE

Kmporiniu for news of Minn<so*a
and other Scenery, Buckets, Kngrav
iags, Fruuics, Chrtnios, &ic. &.c.

1T4 Tliird, Corner Cctfcr gtrce*

Saint Paul, Minnj

fTnKLE & LYON
LOCK-STITCH

Sewing Machine.
The onlv Machine so perfected thnt entin. sat-

iataclioii ia guaranlefd or the pU1cllu^e nionrv
jefiMVii-d.

Where wc have no Agint a st.mple Xlachire
will be Kold at very lew price, nnd a Local AgiU.t

ppoiniid ou the mtst 1aT«> uLIc it;nis.

N. n.--An Asfent wai.ted in cvcrj town
•send for C'rcular.

riMkle Ml l.yn,*. M Co.
iTiSP li

lis: liioadway. New Vi tk.

Wholefrklc bcalt>r.« \n 8cho«1, Mibcellki.t^ou

A Hlunk

Pooks, S^?-t><^frjj

Writing I'ttper, l'Uotosr:'ph AH>i.i>>Ac.

5,ip" Retail Dealers siipplivd ot 1( vest rn»e«.

E, D. K. RANP/LL,
l>«aler |0, Notions, Tots uiid

Fancy Goods,
of everr di.'crii'lion.

WITH D.D. MKBKILL AT.

(

t

JA" v.'



|lo(tn|.

THB VBI<Ot IPRUK.

UAN!> BHKlTliAMit'a aTHORI.

Hi-r tWhnUierl make a i)h>lo»oj>f»le.

Von i>f do neweatkiud:
II veut miu>at a vheol in mmt.
Ami hailu't non« ivhlml.

Vou vhocl w»» m do miittl dou»;h.

And it vtut »« ourc »»h «»"*•

For bo .Utraddlod on do axol.lroo^

Mil dor vhooJ potwoou III* U-«k».

I'Ddven ho •«« t" »hUri id .««

Ho iM»ddl. t lint l»i* >»«'«•

ind «Hiii Iw cot to >;o ik> \a»l

li4t«virv diUK* I'o P*'"'-

Ho run ti. r ..ut on Broailor •htrcot.

He aLUkootoa like da viiul

Hoi ! how U.* t'luiw'd d» vanoy orav*.

And lolT di ui »ll vwhind I

Ve voUora luit do truttlug naicit

PiH-«loil i>i>j> to »oo hull l>»**;

Ve l>««uti-hon« all onttaunishtol said:

•l\.iitaiut>nt n\if t:-r ihis""

Boot vartor shiill dor SthmUorl flew, d

On— mit a ^;ha.nly smilo.

Ho udn't tovnU »lo dirt, py uhius*.

Not vouoo iu halt' a luilo.

OU. vot iah all di» oartly plin» '

Oh, vot i*h man's »«HKk.»o«i» '•

Oh. vot ish various kinds o( diu^:*

Vnd vot i*h hobliiuoiin '

\e ttnd a v>ank nolo In do ahtroodt,

J»o\t duiga dor pank i»h proak .

Vo folks, uud kniH-ksimr outaidoa in.

Von vo a ton shtriko uiako.

jk) va» It mit tUr S^huiUorlein

l)n hi* philoso^Kdo

;

Hi« foot bi'th shiipvvd ontiudoward i»hoo*t

\ hen at hisoxtra shpode.

Ho tolled o»ipi>n dor vhool of oi>or»t>.

Do vhoel Uko btlitzen flew:

Vnd Scnkitzorl ho to« sohnitz iu vait

For !d «lili»hod him prt>d iu two.

Uud as (or his philoaopodo.

Id cot «o shkaroil. nun say.

It ponndod onward till it vont

Ganz totifelwards afay.

Rvt There ish now der Sohnltzerl'a aoul

;

Voro dos his shbint piilo?

In Hmimol trvni do oiidloss pluo.

It tak«s a modi'or ndo.

6eueral ^ntrlliaeucr.

A SHORT CH.IPIEK 0> LITK.

Joarph Hume llcury B«rlttg-VI«-
rounlfss BearonnAcId— Liord Haa-

tliiC*— Mr. Orahani, etc

There i>* ;i man in the West of Eiii,'huui—

tUe stor is well known there —who took a

thiMisaml shares in a mine, and never bad
to p!iy more tha i « V'^'^o^^ a piece lor them

;

iin.l on those shares he lived sumptuoasly,

and out ol the i iconie of those shares he

bought an estate lor a hnudred thonsand
pounds, and. finally, he sold those shares

for halt a niillitm ot money. There is a

man in Berkshire who has po' a i ark with

a w:\lled frontage of seven miles, and he
tells of a beantifal little operation whioh
maile i nice little addition to his fortune.

He «as in .\ustralia when the tirsi discover-

ies of gold were made. The miners brought

ill their nuggets, and took them to the local

uanks. The bankers were a little nervous

about the business, uncertain about the

quality of the "old, and waiting to see its

cbanicter established This man had a
taste for natural sciences, and knew .some-

thing about metallurgy. H« tried each

te- 1, solid and fluid, satisfied himself of

th« qiuility of the gold, and then, with all

the money he had, or could borrow, he
bought as much gold as might be, and
showed a profit of a hundred thonsand
pou-ds in the conrse of a day or two. It

is to be observed here that what we call

luck is resolvable very often into what is

really observation and knowledge, and a

happy lact in applying them when a snd-

den opportunity arises. The late Joseph
Hume was a happy instance of this. He
went out to India, and while he was still a

young man he accumulated a considerable
fortnne. He saw that hardly any about
him knew the native languages, so he ap-

Slied himself to the hard woik ofmaster-
ig them, and turned the knowledge to

most profitable ace unt. On one occa.sion.

when all the gunpowder had faile<l the Bri-

tish army, he succeeded in scraping to-

gether a large amount of the neces.sary

materials and manufactured it for British
troops. Wh n he retur.iod to England he
canvassed with so much ability and earn-
estness for a seat in the Eaxt India Direc-
torate, that he might carry out is scheme
of reform, that though he failed to get the
vote of a certain large proprietor of stock,

he won h:s dan hter's heart, and made a
prosperous marriage. ^Vh! marriage is.

after all, the luckiest bit of luck when it is

all it should be. When Henrj* Baring, the
late Lord Ashborton. traveled in America
—not me'rely iVhttunte traveling, but like

Lord Milton in our days, piercing inti un-
traveled wild-s. meeting only a stray, en-
thu.siastic naturalist, like Audubon—he
made his marrmge ^^'ith Miss Bingham,and
so consolidated the American business of
the great hou.se of Baring. In an interna-
tional point of view this was a happy mar-
riage, for in after years it gave him a pecu-
liar facility for concluding the great Ash-
burton treaty. We have just seen with
nnirersal satisfaction a grtat lady added to
the peerag of Great Britain. Mr. Disraeli
dedicated one of his works to the '-severest
of rritic.i, but a perfect wife;" and at the
Edinburgh banquet he told his guests how
much he owed to his matchless wife. It
is no secret how much of his fortunes he
owed to her help, and how greatly he ben-
efitted by her sympathy and wisdom. The
husband whom she so helped in his vouth-
ful struggles for fortune has in return made
her a peeress, and we all wish happiness
and long life to the Viscountess Beacons
field. So lucky has Mr. Disraeli been in
his wife, that it is hardly worth while M-
luding to the minor and subordinate cir-
cumstance that an old lady, a stranger,
some years ago left him a legacy of 30,000
40,000 pounds, through admiration of his
public character.

Yet it is hard to know when a man is

lucky or when unlucky. If a man is going
to lose a fortnne in gambling, he generally
has some strokes of luck at the commence-
ment If poor Lord Hastings had not
made these lucky hits when he first went
on the tnrf. perhaps he would not have
verified the family motto in a new sad sen.se

and 'scattered his arrows" so freely. ^?hnt
a world of meaning there is in the Sparsi-
luua Ma motto of the extinct house of Has-
tings. O, hollow glades and bowery love-
linefis of Castle Donington! what weird,
sad whispers will next seem to Honnd for
me when I may revisit those old ancestral
haunts' There is a very distinguished no-
bleman who first tried his liu-k at s«'a be-
fore he b came what men at sea call a land-
shark. When young Thesiger gave up the
trade of midshipman, I dare say some kind
friends prfxionnced him a failure; but no
one would say that of Lord Chancellor
Chelmsford. There was another n»»n who
became a British peer through circumstan-
ces full of luck for the country, but which
he doubtless considered of direst uuluck to
himself. A quiet, happy country gentle-
man was Mr. Graham, with abundant means
and healthful tastes, n handsome eatate
ami a handsome wife. There is a tale of
his prowess related about his wit<;. They
•were at Edinburgh, and were going to a
great h«ll, when, to her infinite annoy-
ance, she found that she had left her jewel
c««e behind hf r. The distance was 60 or 70
miles, and it was not many hours before
the ball was to .ome off. Graham took a
fleet horse and at the top of his speed road
away homewards in search of the jewel-case.
He did his ride of loO miles in marvelous
short time, and the ornaments were in time
for the ball. When the wife, for whose
comfort and pleasure ho had so chivalrouH-
ly acted, died, Mr. Graham was inconsol-
able To allevinto his deep seated meUn-
choly he joined the army as a volunteer.—
Then commenced his splendid career as a
soldier, m which he proved himself one of
the most efficient and galUnt of Wellinc-
tons lieutenants, and fought his wav to
pension and peerago. Rn^j, ^^ jj^^ ^^^
ing point in the history of the late Lord
Lyndenooh,

—Michael KanfTraan, a Uerm&n bnrb/^r of
Pittuburg, shot a little boy named Edward
Miller on .Saturday evening. The boy wan
iookins into the shop wind'iw, and after be-
ing ordered away oy Kanfrmsn, the Utter
tired a revolver through the window, killing
the boy almost instantly. KanfTman narrowly
escaped Uoing lynched by the citizens, bnt
was hurried to jail.

—A man named Oregg jumped o'serboard
from the steamer Balen, during her last trip
from Quhicy, 111., and was drowned.

A 1>ARIXU AKBOXArT.

Ctttivallcr ana M» Proppae«l Air V«»y-^
man Over »h» AtU»«lr.
[Tnmx the New York Tribune.

]

'1 he fascinutiug problem of the naviga-

tioi of the atiuoapherv- ia about to be again

brolight Kfore the attention of the public,

by )W» attempt to cross tho .Vtlantic from

Neif York iu a balloon, whicli euterprisf is

to l* nndertiUieu by Monsieur A. Cheva-

lier an aersuaut of extended European

rep itatlou. M. Chevalier arrived in this

country about a fortnight ago, and has al-

ready 8Uccee»led in obtaining theconttdene«<

au»t support of our first scientitic men. Ho
is I y buth a Swisa, alniut :W years of age,

of modest yet self-possessed demeanor.

sh( rt iu stature, with black hair, eyos and

motistaohe. and a pleasing autlopeue\pr«s-

aiu I of counteuance. For a d«i/en years

part. Chevalier has been an enthusiast in

aeiostatics. He spent his iuhorite.l tor-

ture on fiyiuK luachines, and has ever

suu-e experienced on account of his pni-

ch;int a huccessum of ups and ilowii iu lil«'

exiraonhnaiv indeed for an aeronaut. M.

Chovali.r's llitest invention is a steam Hy-

iU}; machine, which may be brufly des-

^cribed as being constructed alter the mod-

el.- of the bird long, wiug-like sails pi o-

le. t from either sido of the iron body oi

th'ship, audatan-hke •aimngement" at

th' stem stands in the place of the tail of

tho bird, and serves its piirjiose iu rais-

\n;i or depressing tho machine in its

coarse through the air. Ltioking at the

fit e picture representing it soaring iu

mid-air over plains and mountains,

as It appears iu a French periodical, tho

only really astonishing thing about the air

m>»nster is that it would i.ot soar when
Clievalicr tried it. but broke down and lett

ith sanguine inventor "dead broke" too.

These and similar accidents have not in the

leust succeeded in disheartening him in

hi< life-search for the solution of the great

iblem; they only throw a stronger light

the obstacles iu the way. .\fter such

m shaps, Chevali»r boundM nloft elastii-allv

iu his balUwn for the delight of the mil-

lii u on some ft te day in Paris, or Mar-

st dies, or 'Lyons, or Lomlon, or Dublin,

and thus repairs the lo^s of his excheipier

for a fresh overhauling of his flying

St. amship. In* this way he has

made huudreds of accents, in every coun-

try in Europe. and in Australia.

Oiice he soiled in his balloon from Paris

bevond the boundaries of Russia. On all-

ot iier occasion he crossed the St. George's

CI auuel from Dubhn into England. In

one of his trips he made the t*xtraordinary

fli ,'ht of 700 miles in four hours. In an-

ot ler ascent mad<» for the Marquis of Bute,

jn it lK?fore coming to this country, he was
driven 45 miles in an hour. One can read-

ily believe in looking at the Chevalier's

cbar, pleasant eyes, and firm, quiet mouth,
th it he is a stranger to physical fear. But
al out his iraus-.\tlantic trip from New
Y. rk- he undertakes it partly for the

gr 'at effect it will have, if successful, on
hi< "business" on the other side of the

wi ter, and not less to determine the exist-

ence of a continuous "belt" of westerly

currents, which ths philosophers say must
exist at the height of 8,000 or 10:1W0 feet

above the surface of the earth. M. Chevalier

hti s brought with him, in complete readi-

nt ^, the ball<x>n in which he proposes to

luidte his long and perilous journey. It is

of a peculiar shape, and of these dimen-
sions: 95 teet in height. 15«) feet in di-ime-

1"

ol

te: capacity for gas, 125.000 cubic feet The
ca r, being made ofbamboo, and in the shape
ot a house, resembles a long bamboo hut,

aid will probably accommo<Iate as many
pi sseugers as will desire to go uj>on the

v( yage. M. Chevalier is desirous of mf\k-

in^ the start at as early a date as possible,

atd. atidl events, before the return of warm
w father. His rea-son for this is that the

bidloon would suffer a dangerous loss of

gis by expan.sion in the heat of warm suns.

A. stated above. Chevalier has shown
;c me of the scientific men of this city that

h< is not a mere showman ; has intercstetl

them in his undertaking, and will proceed
to pert'ect the preparations for his inter-

ested and unprecedented voyage under
pi opitions circumstances.

A Liberal Offer from the ArrLETOss.
— Fife Fouvilatiov.9 for Lihrarir.^ Every-
xci'.ere.—The establishment of libraries by
clariiable endowment, or the co-operation
ot intelligent public-spirited citizens, is a
subject that should receive general attcc-
ticin. As a purifier of morals, a means of
popular education, a relief of crowded
pi isons and almshouses, a direct promoter
oi the peace, happiness, und wealth of
c« mmunities. the public library ranks with
the church and the school. It appears,
fr>m signs cropping out here and there, es-

p« cially in the West, as if tho times were
piopitious for the furthcranne of this

great work. Such at least, is

tl e conviction entertained by D.
.\l)pleton it Co., who have received, re-

cently, many inquiries from different states,

asking to be informed as to tha best meth-
m of founding libraries and selecting
bcoks. In respon.se to the wide-spread
fe ding thus shown to exist upon the sub-
jeit, and to give it a powerful impulse,
they have determined to offtr a direct and
substantial encouragement for the forma-
tii n of public Hbraries in all parts of the
Uiiitcd States. The plan which they pro-

p< Be is, in scope, liberality and precise
adaptation to the beneficent end sought to
b< accomplished, unparalleled in the his-
tory of public enterprises. It is as fol-

io vs:

The Applctons offer to give free, what
miy be called the foundation for libraries

cv'rj-where. Thsy will present to each
chib of persons desirous of forming a pub-
lic library a complete set, in IBvolumes, of
th !ir standard New American Cyclop.Tdia.
Tl.is great national work, the only publica-
ti< n of the kind, is one which organizers
of libraries usually buy first of all books,
b« cause it is the one most often consulted
bj persons of all classes and vocations, in
St; irch of reliable information on all kinds
of topica

Sixteen large actavo volumes, containing
m axy thousand pages of the most valuable
re tding-matter, for the purchase of which
th-jy would ordinarily spend their money,
th^jy therefore receive for nothing. In one
sense, the Cyclopaedia is in itsella library;
so that from the start the Clubs will have
th J better part of what they want for uoth-
in ;. The only return asked by the donors
fo this magnificent gift is that the Club
shill proceed to raise and expend not less

thin five hundred dollars to buy other
b<>oks. In other words, that the Club shall
btiild the superstructure on the foundation
laid by the Appletons. In the selection of
suitable books by hands experienced for
m kuy years in the making of libraries, the
A]>pletons will render all the assistance re-

quired, and supply the liooks, with the
usual discount. The Cyclopiedia thus be-
comes literally a gift.

This extraordinary plan, so far as it has
b« en submitted to the judgment of indi-
vii Inals, meets with unanimous approval.
Woen it comes to bo generally known, it

camot fail to elicit prompt recognition and
th tnkfnl acceptance from the inhabitants
of hundreds of cities, towns ami villages
in the United States.

For full particulars of plun, address
D. Applkton a Co., New York.

"Perrons Debility with its gloo.ny attend-
ants, low spirits, d'-prcHHion, involnnlary
eniissions, loss of semen, Hp<>rmatorrli>p»,
lom of power, dizzy head, loan of memory,
an 1 threatened imp')te;>co and imlMcility,
fii d a sovereign cure, in Humphrey's homeo-
pathic Spt>ciflc No. twanty-eiKiit. Composed
of the moHt valaable mild and potent Cura-
ti^ es, they strike at once at the root of the
m itl r, tone up tho system, arrest tho dis-
ch%rges, and impart vij,'or and energy, life

an '1 vitahty to the entire man. They have
cured thouH.inds of coHes. Price f.*! per
pn *kage of nix boxon and vi;il. which is very
important in obstinate' and old csmcs, or f1

p<r single Ihix. .^old by all Djnggists, and
He It by mail on receipt of price. Address
Hiimjihreys' Hpecific Homeopathic Medicine
C. ., rm Uroadway. New York.

-Tlio Turkish ladies at Constantinople are
iM coming more and more oivilircd in their
dr SB Although they Rtill w.ar the nnconf

h

sh»pelesH outer cloak and clone white veil
wl en in the atrect, they have the European
dr>H».)rteniindfrthe cloak, and mako the
ve 1 of such thin and transparent ^i/o as lo
sh ->w to the utmost advantage tho features
th ly pretend to conceal.

BOSTON AM> «KM. JACKSON.

A «'Hrl«ns HeininUowMca of Party
Krcllug.

(Kroiu the U«st»u Traveler
|

.lust after the opening of Gen. Jackson's

second term, there arose Iwtweeu his ad-

ministration and the opposition a fearful

war in regard to the United States Bank,

which institution, headed by Nicholas Bid-

die, of Pennsylvania, was regardiMl by the

democrats as an opponent of trai.e. On
the contrary, the whigs gav»- it their sanc-

tion and most earnest supisirt. It

was supposed that Daniel Webster's

great upeech in reply to Hayiie had

brought Jackson over to the whig side to

(Mich a degree that ho would favor the whig

policy of the lUiited Stat.sHank. To mivke

this more sure, G«'u. Jackson was invited

to visit Hoston, where an ovation was given,

such as was never tendered to uny other

I'resident since the days of Washington.

He was not proof against tho flattery, and

had nearly yielded to federal pirsuasion,

when David Henshaw, that war horse of

denioeracy, averteil the intent, and it wa'*

discovereii siHiu after Jackson loft that he

hail actuiUly signed the order for the ^re-

moval of the deposits while at his hot«l in

Boston.
The wrath of the Boston people can b«t-

ter bo imagined than described. They
sought every way to demonstrate it. In

18;14, shortly after the supported ov»rt act,

the frigate Constitution was hauled into

the dry dock at Charleston, Commodore
Chas. " Elliot being at that time in com-

mand, and a staunch friend and supporter

of Jackson. Whatever were his motives or

reasons, he gave an order to Mr. liiiban S.

Beecher, the well - known ship

carver then a young man but

a short time in tho Imsiness, who
kept at No. H North Market street, to carve

a full figun> of Jackson for a figurehead to

be placed on the Constitution. Th«; Con-

stitution, it will be remembered, waaa Bos-

ton-built ship built on the present site ol

Constitution wharf. She was the glory of

the old North End, and on her first voyage

was manned mostly by Boston men. The
time, tho circumstance, and the order, all

provoked the BostoB merchants, and they

appointed a committee to wait on Mr.

Beecher and re»iuest him to stop thf work.

Old Captain Ben. Rich, long since dead,

was the Hpokesman of the committee, a

great friend as well as a generous patron

of Mr. Beecher. b ing a large shipowner.

Mr. B. respectfully declined to accede to

the demand made by Captain Rich. Anoth-

er of the committee, .\lfred Richardson,

waited uptui Mr. Beecher with the same
result, Mr. Beecher threatening to shoot

any man who interfered with his work. As
soon as the facts were made public

the excitement became intense and violence

was threatened, the principal merchants
of Boston baking part. At this juncture

Commodore Elliott, being alarmed for the

safety of the figurehead, with the prompt-
ness and decision which were ch.'iracteri >-

tic of the bluff old Commodore, ordered
the work to be taken to the Navy Yard,

and there finished, and informed Mr. Bech-
er that he would send a well-manned barge
to the rear of his shop by daylight. Mr.
Beecher's place was situated so that the rear

of the building was on the edge of the old

Middlesex Canal. The barge arrived at

the time designated, manned by thirty

men, who were provided with billets of

wcKxl to defend themselves m case of at-

tack. As a sort of feint, a portion of the

men proceeded to tho market with baskets.

Meanwhile Mr. Beecher had packed the

unfinished figurehead in a large box and
lowered it down by the run into the barge.

This accomplished, the boatswain piped
his whistle, and the crew of the barge
came on board, and she shot through the
canal, just as the excited crowd,
who had got wind of . the
proceedings, appeared on tho ground,
"the little man in black, " with his treas-

ure, being a prominent object on board the
barge for the hisses of the crowd. Arriv-

ing .it Charleatown. Mr. Beecher was allot-

ed a convenient room to prosecute his work
before which a fcnlinel paced night and
day. The figurehead was completed and
bolted njiou the cutwater of the Constitu-
tion before she left the dock and hauled out
to her anchorage in the stream. To guard
against any intended attack by tho mob.
Commodore Elliott had placed the yard iu
a state of defence.

The firmness of Mr. Beecher, and the
boldness of Commo<lore Elliott, tended to
increase the excitement in Boston. There
seemed to be a fixed determination that
the Constitution should not go to sea with
that figure-head. How to accomplish the
result was not so easy to decide upon. But
a way at once seemed opened to them.
Capt. Sam. Dewey, a bold, daring and
reckless man, had just arrived from sea,

and one evening while in company \^ith a
few kindred spirits the matter was
broached. Cant. Dewey declared that he
would cut off tne figure-head and produce
it on a ceriaiu evening. The boldness of
the proposition, and 'the well-known in-

trepidity of the man gained immediate
credence, and it was not long before pre-
parations were made for a grand celebra-
tion and supper at Gallagher's Hotel, the
old Stackpolo House. The night fixed up-
on by Captain Dewey was eminently propi-
tious ft fearful storm was mging, accom-
panied by shari) lightning and terrific thun-
der. Dewey had his confederates at a given
point: he took a skiff at (^harlestown bridge
and, without the aid of oars, dropped qui-
etly alongside the frigate; fastening bis
painter to the lower bobstays, he climbed
up to the head, being provided with a nar-
row, but highly tempered saw, and, watch-
ing the beats of tho sentry so OS to avoid
him on approach, he sawed the figurehead
throughjust above tho lower jaw, placed a
strong leading line over the upper part
jv-hich, at a given signal, was responded
lo by his confederjitcs. The figurehead
was safely brought to Comey's wharf, and
from thence taken to Gallagher's Ho^el,
where a brilliant assembly was gathered
(of all that gay crowd but a few are left)—
and there was wit, and sentiment and song,
such as have rarely been reproduced. As
the time and the occasion have been so
long forgotten, and as the asperities of po-
liticiU wrangles have been so deeply buried,
we leave them where they were, but the
Hartford Convention, with Tim Bigelow at
its head, could hardly have matched the
•xcitemeot that followed.
As soon as Eliott discovered the insult

to his chief, he was like a roaring lion.

Sending a peremptory message to Mr.
Beecher to appear at the yard, that gentle-
umu^lipeared. "Mr. B.-echer," said the
irate ('ouimodore, "those damned rascals

figurehead: can it be re-

said Mr. Beecher, "but
me from doing anything

the excitement
mutilated part

have cut ofl' that
paired ?" "Yes,'

you must excuse
further in the matter, as
is already so gr. -at." Tht
was then covered with the national flag,'and

the Constitution left the- harlKir in that
contlition. The after history of that fig-

urehead is shrouded in mystery. Dewey
was bold enough to proclaim his imrtinthe
transaction, and it was certainly to the
credit of Mr. Beecher to refuse the offers
and disregarded tiur threats of those who
were his patrons, on the ground that he
did.

There was a court martial held, before
whicli the sentry was summoned, 'but as
there was no derelection «f duty proved,
he was honorably acquitted. J'he place
becoming so hot. Commodore Elliott, at
his own request, was allowed to take the
Constitution to the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
New York. The romantic story tliat has
passed current, to the effect tlmt Dewey
carried the figure-head to Washington and
presented it to Jackson, is without founda-
tion. The thing was never »lone nor con-
templated. Dewey is now living some-
where in Virginia.

How often d«t y»>u liear the complaint from
moiher and father that their son or daughter
IS not well: that thev have no appetite; that
they feellanprnid; that th< ir hea<l a«li<H: that
they ar* growing ihni and feihle, and that
they have no life or enerpv left. That thcv
are low spirito<l, and perfectlv incapacitated
to participate in any pleaHufcs, or perform
any mental or physical duty. And tho qnea-
tion is often aslted, what shall I do for them?
Our answer is, let them try Plantaaion Bit-
ters moderately three times a day, and our
word for it thev will reci.ver.

Maonolia Watf.r -Sujierior to the liest im-
ported Oernian Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

?»»«» ijex's rarlMltT—A \mng I*ady In a
IMM^n^eable Nituntlou.

Some savage, many years ago, ventured
|o tell tho piiblic that ladius were curious;
that they loved romance, and were delight-
ed at a secret. Always believing this t^^i be
a slander, yet it must be confessed that
one of tho sex came very near ftiniishing

rroof of its correctness a few nights since,

t happened in this wise. Not far from the
comer of Baroune and Lafayette stToets,

New Orleans, !« >% boarding-house. It is

occupied by both ladies and gentlemen.
Right over the apartment of two very bril-

liant young men about town is the room of
a lady a beautiful young lady—with spark-
ling eyes and curly hair, a rosy face, and
lips as red as cherries. Thi' young men
had, upon more than ono occasion, paid
her eomnliments- om^ ot them, on abrit.;ht

moonlight night, when they sat sido by
side, cosily on the gallery, ventured to Hay
to her that had he a "palace lifting to heav-
en its marbh< walls," he'd take her to it;

that loving and Ix'loved, they could then
droaiii life away together. Something she
said in reply about tho "bee," and the
"flower," and an "elmpient tongue," but
an intrusive footstep had interrupted the
tender avowal, and nothing more had come
ot it. Under these circumstauees it is not
surfirsiug the young lady was a little curi-

ous about the party in the room below.
Healing a low conversation one night go-

ing on very near the window of the apart-

ment in question, she naturally felt inter-

ested; bnt when she heard her own name
mentioned, her desire to hear more was
very pardimable. To this end she raised

her own window carefully, and, piojiping

it up with a stick, leaned out. It is scarce-

ly necessary to remark that our fair friend

was tn ilfshabillfi, mail by no means prc])ared

for theinspection ofthe opposite sex. Indeed
charms not fit for lawless eyes were very

freely expos d. Jvst at this junctove, an
expnssion in the room below caused her
to lean still further out, when, oh, horror!

the window came down with a bang. Of
course it hurt, and of course she screamed.
Who wouldn't scream if caught half and
half in a window, with nothing on but one's

night dress, and two iiupertiment young
men gazing where they had no lawful right

to gaze? The reporter would have scream-
ed too.

"Hold ou," the lover cried, "I'll come up
and release you."
"No you innsnt indeed you ciui't" re-

plied the unfortunate fair one, who had no
idea of permitting the youth to look from
that direction too.

"But I must— you'll Vie killed."

"No, I won't—oh! heaven, call the cham-
bermaid

"

"She's gone out! ' was the appalling re-

ply, "let me come up!"
"No, I'll die first!

"

"Think of my love."

"Think of my back, you brute, and run
and call tho landlady."

This was done and the lady released;

bnt for several days since she has kept her
room, and the young gentleman has h id no
opportunity to console with her on her n:is-

fortune.

Professionai. Beooars in New Y'ork,

How THEY Work up a Case.—The New
York .loumals are complaining of the
amount of beggars that infest the business
portion of the metropolis, and are desir-

ous that something could be done to miti-

gate this evil. One man comes into your
office with his coat off. which ho is desir-

ous to sell, as he is too proud to beg, or, if

yon won't buy the coat lend him ten cents

to purchase something to cat. Of course,

rather than buy the coat you give him the
money: and so it is with every one he vis-

its. Another curious mode of obtaining
money is thus described in a N. Y'. Demo-
crat:

".\ few days since a vcrj- poor man came
iu with a letter addressed to his mother in

Chicago, stating that he wished to send it

to her. for she was sick, but he had not
the money to even liuy a postage stamp.
The letter was duly directed, so we placed
a stj\mp thereon and dropped it in our box
with our own mail, which was soon to be
sent to the office. Bnt this would not do
him. He wanted the letter himself, and
insisted upon carrying it to the Post-<iffice.

He wos so determined to take it himself
that we mistrusted something was wroilg,

took the letter from the box, tore open the
envelope, and discovered that the letter

therein was simply a piece of brown pa-
per. The idea was to beg tho stamp
and remove the same at the first opportu-
nity. Before he got out of tho office we
went through his pockets, finding seven-
teen letters directed to his mother in Chi-
cago, and all duly stamped. He left his

letters, stamps and all, and was helped out
of the office, and he has not been heard
from since, r

Mr. Seward is the only Secretary ot

State, who has seized through the Presi-

dential term of years, or since Mr. Madison
left the State Department, in 1800, for

though Mr. John Q. .\dains was the oiilv

Secretory of State in Mr. Monroe's Presi-

dency, lie did not take charge of the State
Department till six months after Monroe's
inauguration. He was Minister in Fng-
gland when appointed. Madison and Sew-
ard arc the only full-temied Secretaries ol

State mentioned in our histon-. There
have been 22 Secretaries of State in HO
years— namely, ThomasJ eft'erson, Edmund
Randolph, Timothy Pickering. John Mar-
shall, James Madison,Robcrt Smith, James
Monro<>, J. Q. Adams, Henry Clay, Martin
Van Burcn, Edward Livingston, Louis Mc-
Lane, John Forsyth, Daniel Webster, A. P,

Upshur, John (.'. Calhoun, James Buchan-
an, John M. Clayton, Edward Everett, Wil-
liam L. Marcy, Lewis Cass, and William
H. Seward,

BlTSTNESS HAS BEEN SlACK IN LONDON aS

well as in the North. The trades depend-
ing on fashion have snffercd peculiarly.—
There is still no court The Queen far

away from the capital in her island home,
the Prince of Wales at the Pyramids or
thereabouts, and the next son on a distant

voyage, London is worse oft" than if she
were a Republic. A President would at

loast spend something. The Queen's pal-

aces are empty. People who look back re-

member how parties used to be given, three
or four a week, by the Queen and Prince
Consort, how the best theatres were visited

and everything new in art encouraged. All

this is like a dream in these days, and the
poor West End tradesman is bitter at heart

The unpleasantly economical ways of
some professioual boarding-house keepers
are too well Known to a sufl'ering public,
but the latest dodge has been discovered
by one of the tenants of a Wabash avenue
establishment. His gas-burner had long
troubled him by giving only a "dim rvli-

gioua light," and, m the jiursuit of infor-

mation, ho unscrewed the burner and was
rewarded by finding it pretty well filled

with cotton, which ofcourse nearly stopped
the flow of g IS. It is true that the gas bills

of housekeepers are large, but their charges
for boarding are large also, and these pet-

ty frauds on their boarders arc not credita-

ble. — Chlmrin PmH.

SlMTTLTANEOCS DeaTH OF TwiNS. -This
morning, twins about three weeks old, and
offspring of Mrs. Kramer, living corner
Randoljih and Canal streets, wore fountl

dead in Wd by their mother. It seems
that the children have been subject, from
birth, to cramps, and whenever one was
seized thus the other sympathetically fol-

lowed snit Mm. Kramer believed they
died last night of convulsions while under
an attack of cramps. An inquest held upon
their remains resulted in a verdict to that
effect. -Chiraqn Jwirnnl.

—A personal rencontre took place Friday
morning, at the Capitol in Nashville, Tenn.",
between Controller Blsekburn and Repre-
sentative Brown, who introduced a resolu-
tion the d«y Ix-fore, i«i the House, reflorting
U|Hin the Controller for misanprnpriation of
the Agricultural College fuuds. Tlu^ charge
wan vitliont foniKlatioii. IJrown was sound-
ly thrsHhed. Another pers<inal dinicnity ix-

cnrred between Mr. Wnllam'y, repordr of
the I'resH and Times, and Mr. Cogj(>, or the
House of ReprcHcntatives. Mr. Coglo was
the assailant, but came ofrsec<ind best.

—A Western jin'acher is thus described:
"He may be suppost^-d to have inherittnl
the temperament of an old-fashioned camp
meeting and got it mixed up in his blood
with a modem torch-light procession.
Where he is, there must be wind and thun-
der, and volcanic eruptions, and oartli-

quakes, and ground torn up by the roots.

"

THR 1»OOMEI) MITROKRER^.

A Visit to Ttvltr lirll and Katnn Iu their
t'ella.

fFroni tho PhlUdelphla TeloKraph j

OBOROE 8. TWITCIIELL, J II.

A genteel young man, faultless in attire,

even when bolted and barred from the
world; with hair smoothly arranged as if

ex|M!Cting visitors; in good spirits as if no
pent-up Utica interfered with the freedom
of his will and whims; disposed to converse
on trivial Hiibjeets, as if no fell doom ini-

p«nded over him lie received tho com-
pany which ]ireHented itself at the cell dour
with a touch of elegance and an air oi hos-
pitality.

"I am sorry, gentlemen," w<ro his first

wonls, after the civilities customary iu the
gnat world outside had lieeu rigidly ob-
serx'ed, "I am ver>' sorrj, gentlemen that
there are not chairs eiKmgh for you all.

Make yourselves comfortable as far as the
fmilities Mill permit."
He bud seiit.'d himsilf upon the rough

blauket of his col, after taking each of onr
party by the hand, and now as he looked
around and saw how meagre were his ao
eommodations iu comparison with tlu-

iiumber of his puer.ts. he rose again and
moved to the head of the co'.ieh, motioning
to some of us to share his seat.

The cell was a model of neatness, and
comfortable, as tar as neatness with scanty
material to work upon could make it. On
the bed lay an open pocket Bible—"and
may God of His infinite goodness have
mercy npon his soul !" were the closing
words of the death doom pronounced two
days before while on a little stand, which
broki- the monotony of the opposite wall,

were thrown carelessly two or three other
volumes. This stand, the cot upon the
floor, and the two chairs, both of them
new, comprised nearly the entire outfit of
the room, .\gainst the wall at the head
of the cot hung a trifle of a mirror, not
larger th.in a child's hand, and on the
ledge of the narrow grated windows stood

two small vessels. Both were filled with
earth, and in one were a few sprigs of
odorous heliotrope, while over the other
rambled a liny creeping vino, as if clamor-
ing for that gracious freedom of light and
iVir which were needful to a fuller .ind more
vigorous life. What a volume of sad and
solemn thought was bound up in these

stray crumbs of earth, and unfolded in

these dwarfed and withering plants! The
chance to nurture, and watch, and cherish

sucli a garden m.iy k«,ep a man's brain fron
reeling into madness, may nerve his heart

to face death at the hands of the outraged
law!
Tho apartment in which we found

Twitchell was not the tme known as the
"condemned cell." that being tenanted at

present by Jerry Eaton. He was the first

to inform us that he bad occupied it sinec

Saturday only. It is said that, on his re-

turn to prison on that d.iy, his feelings got

the better of his coiposure, and found
vent in tears for two full hours. Then he
became somewhat composed, and at the

time of our visit hadreassumedhis old and
indifferent bearing.

Although the interview with the prisoner

lasted some minutes, and he chatted with
much fieedoin until we loft him, our con-
versation for the most part was of the most
commonplace, with no such humorous tial-

lies as had thrown a flt-eting gleam of sun-
shine into the cell of Ford. Only twice
was the subject of the great tragedy which
has not yet cea.sed to bo the wonder of the
town broached by either side. We referred
casually to the rapi4 and favorable termin-
ation of the trial of his wife, and in an-
swer he exclaimed, withont the slightest

touch of enthusiasm in his tone:

"Y'es, they got through with it soon. I

was verj' much gratified, indeed, with the
result."

Nothing more on this subject, except to

assent demurely to our supposition that he
had been visited bj' her since her release

from cusbidy.
Since his sent<Mice to death on Saturday,

however, Mrs. Twiti'hell had not made her
appearance at the prison— a circnmstano
which may account for his seeming lack of

interest in her fate.

We also adverted to the effort which was
still being made in his behalf, by canning
his case before the Supreme Court, touch-
ing which he merely remarked that he had
but little hope in this world.

When the subject of his personal comfort
was approached, he spoke quite freely in

praise of the prison ofiici.ils and their uni-

form courtesy and kindness. Nothing in

this way was lacking, nnd for no privilege

could he wish that was not allowed him
save that of indulging his appetite for the
solacing weed. Ho greatly longed for a ci-

gar, and the liberty to smoko it openly,

without tieing compelled to practice any
deception, and without the knowledge that

he was thereby violating the rules of the
prison.

Could it be that this gentlemanly, harm-
less-looking young man in whose presence

we were standing had \nten guilty of the

foul deed of blood laid to his charge? A
jury of his peers had decided this issue,

ami it was not for us to question the right-

eousness of their verdict. Perhaps it was
the remembrance of his protracted trial, of

the vigor aud zi-al with which his defence
was managetl. of the impressive solemnity
attending tho scene when the judgment of
the law was pronounced upon him, that

gave us a fancied clue to the lack of manli-
ness in his general bearing, a lack of out-

spoken ciindor which jiresented a noticea-

ble contrast to his assumption of indiffer-

ence.

Into tho presence of

OF.RALD E.VTON

we were next conducted. Condemned to

be hung on the 25th of tho present month,
we found him in an exceedingly cheerfiil

and rather talkative mood. In answer to

our queries he narrated volul-ly and graph-
ically the circumstanw^s attending the

murder of Timothy Heenan, for which of-

fence he is t<» sufler death. He is an inno-

cent man, so far as this alleged oftence is

concerned. So at least lie asserted, as he
sat upon the side of his cot and explained
over and over again his movements ou the

evening of the occurrence.

"My life," he said, "was sworn away to

gratify a political prejudice. I hope I may
never see my Maker if I fired a single shot

that night Twelve or fourteen men were
chasing three or four of us up the street.

.\ man stopped mo and asked why I did not

shoot. He wrencheil tin' pistol from my
hand, calling me harsh names for refusing

to defend myself against men who were
seeking my life. The night was dark and
nuny. and you couldn't see a man just in

front of you. It was a regular

drunken row. Ten shots were fired

in (juick Kuccession, and yet their

eyes were so sharp that they detected the

very shot which killed Heeimn -the fourth

that was fireii— and swore that I fired it

—

Th«y swore that I fired that shot down the

street, while the murdered man was stand-

ing on the pavement four houses up the
street from me. The man that took the

pistol from me is now walking the streets

of Philadelphia. A man was standing by
me all the time, and could have testified

for me; but they indicted him as an acces-

sory, to keep him oft" the stand, and then

discharged him."

"Heenan's brother," we observed, "was
hero thnuighout the trial, and did a great

deal to secure your conviction."

"I know it^" ho responded; "but no re-

spectable person will believe anything that

that scoundrel and prize fighter says."

After a moment's pause he continued:
"Well, I don't care. I ve got to die some

time, and can't ilie but once. They can't

do anything but hang me."
"Jtut ' we interjiosi'd, "your time is

short, and yon ought to lie preparing for

your tate."

"I mn ready. 1 don't drea<l a physical

death."
"Do you sleep well at nights?" wo in-

(juired.

"I lay down at eight in the evening, and

don't wake up till they come around with

my breakfast in the morning."

"Don't y«ur conscience trouble you?"
"That don't look much as if it troubled

me. But I'm as innocent of firing that

shot as you four gentlemon standing tliero."

NltM>4>llaneouM ItemM.
The Kansas House of Representatives

hu;i defeated a liill to abolish capital punish-
ment.
—Kovenleen liOoks are to bo isvued by the

Appletons tho first throe weeks of the pres-
ent month.
- A lot of smuggled kid gloves of the Alex-

andre manufacture, were nold by auction in
Detroit a few days ago.

—Prussian coal mines yield one hundred
and five million tons a vtar, and give employ-
ment to 278.000 people."

Velocipede candy" in now Mold. The
to give

flfCt.

in East
line n'KU
-Hotel do

in

niannluclurer fiii<ln it neceHsary
notice that it is not worked with the

-An ambitious stable-keeper
Itroadway, New York, has an iniiui

on the irout of hih establishment,
Horse."

— Tho reecnt lunar eclipso coiUd bo seen
Irom tho summit of Sierra Nevada while tli<

sun was still in Hi^'ht. Tho phenomena was
eiiiiHed by refraction.

—In Hwitzorland one who kills another is

liable for the debts of lh<- murdered roan.
This suggests to some one an alteration of
an old motto to—"Sweet it is to die for one's
tailor."

— Somi body claims to have invented an
"entirely new ' velocipede, the motive power
of which in tho weight of th(i rider. Can it

be a hand-Kli dV
—One hundred and nincfecn witnesses

havohren Hiininioncd to Bp]iear ui^'uiuHt Mrn.
Nancy J. Clem, who is to be tried again for
murder, at Indianajxilis, Ind.

— In a recent trial for bribe ry in an Eng
lish election, it is reported that the evidence
only showed that the .iccused had been "im-
prudently charitable," which is rather good.

— The Maine colony in Jaffa, Palestine,
havi! been atrrin heard from. They now num-
licr twenty-live, and are in a state of blian,

in c<iiise(iuenro of the departure of their
leader, Adams.
-The PrusHian Military Gazette says that

tho Oormaii Military or<;ani/.Htion is now
complete, and that 'a million of soldiers can,
ut any moment be placed under arms by
a single telegram Irom Berlin." •
—The Velocipede, a paper devoted exelu-

t-ively to news and matters pertaining to the
niHehini , made its first appearance in New
York, a lew days ago. W. < 'henler King, eon
of the veteran missionary to Athens, is itii

editor.

— Punch has a Kood thing on a subject to
which wo recently refi-rred. It nayn that
although the Enghsh Pitch is to bo lowered
to the French standard, "never sliall the
English Tar bow before the standard of
Frani'c.'

—A school teacher in one of the towns in
Steuben county, N. Y., was recently fined ten
dollars for whi'ppine one of tho female schol-
ars, and the renidi-ntt! of the district, satis-
fied that he was justified in the act, promptly
paid the fine.

—Upward fif seventy newspaper corre-
spondent!", from all parts of Euroi>f», have
assembled at Madrid, and the lekgrdph lines
l>etween Madrid and the other European cap-
itals are doing aliout twenty times ad much
business as formerly.

—The Boston aud Providence Railroad Co.
have obtained a verdi-'-t fortC6.G60 upon their
suit for breach of contract against the Mer-
chants' Navigation and Traujiportatioii Com-
pany. The defendants denied the existence
of the contract.

—Sitka is said to be nearly depopulated.
Every one who went there wanted to keep a
saloon. There being no o.ne to pay for drinks,
where all were bar-keepe^^•, buniuess became
dull, and now tho emigrants are going back
to San Francisco.
—The largest amount ever received during

any one month for adniis nous by a theatre
in New York is iielitved to have been S.52 78.5,

paid into tho treasury of Niblo's Garden du-
ring February, 18GH. It was (lo.OtK) more
than the receipts of the Academy of Music
for the entire year.

—Alaska is good for something. It pro-
duced for market last year 22.j,000 seal skins
worth from .?10 to $2-5 each. This fact should
not bo concealed. In addition to their skins,
every ten seals is said to t)e good fiir a bar-
rel of oil, and there is no doubt that a barrel
of oil i« good for something, because it has
been tried-

— ".\wc I" exclaimed an Jlnglish cockney to
a Western traveler in Knglund. "speaking-
aw the law of primogeniture, "ave you hen-
tail in AmerwicaV" "Hentail!" said the
American; looking at his interrogalor with
curiosity: " n >. sir. We have tin- cocktail
in America, and .i very popular drink it is."

—Within a territory embraced iu a circuit
of fifty mdcs. of Keokuk, Iowa, there are
;),000 aires planted in grapes, nearly all for
wine-making purposci*. One man iu Keokuk
has planted SKVonty-five acres, and is prepar-
ed to plant twenty-five more iu the spring,
all for wine-making jmrposes. Some vine-
growers are making ten thousand dollars per
year-

—.\ Maine paper relates that a country
menib;r of the legislatirrc, seeing a quantity
of boxes in the rotunda of the State house at
Augusta, to be used in sending away docu-
ments, asked an old stager what they were.
"Shoo boxes, I nresxime." "What," said tho
member from (jranberry Centre, "we don't
draw shoos, do we?'
—Currency printed on "shoddy pa)Kr"

made by grinding over mutilated notes,
proves to be of a very inferior ciualily, and,
of course, is easily worn out in handling.
Orders have been given that no more grind-
ing up of old notes shall bo done,' but that
hereafter only the best kind of new stock
shall bo used in making Government money.
—The New York Independent claims re-

ceipts of Ji,S7,4:3y.81, giving the other weekly
rohuious papers as follows: Now York Ob-
server, $24,.571: New York Evangelist, $10,-
850; Examiner and Chronicle, $7,714; The
Methodist, $7,49'.l: Christian Leader, former-
Iv the Ambassador, $2,.')00. Total amount,
$53,134.
—The papal government is mort, than

usually trouliicd by tho financial diflicnlties

that are looming up before it. .Mthough the
estimated expenses of rtie coming year are
but thiriy-four million livres. tho "rceipts
will fall sh<ut of this Mini by nearly six mil-
lion livres. There is great hope, however,
that the (Ecumenical Council will discover
some way out of the difficulty.

— .\ |M-destrian feat was accomplished last

week by three young ijentlementifBuckwport,
Me., who walked from that place to Bangor,
eighteen miles, in three hours and twenty-
seven minutes, being at the rate of five and a
half milt'c an hour. One of the number re-

turned to IJucksnort in tho evening. Tho
other two concluacd to take another da for
that part of the programme.
—Old epitaphs are not alone in being pe-

culiar. In a Sussex, England, graveyard, is

this inscription: "Richard Basse tt, the old
clerk of this parish, who had continued in
the oflice of clerk and nextoii for the space
of 43 years, whoso melody was warbled forth
as if he had been Ihnmped on tlic back with
a stone, was buried on the 20th September,
1806.

'

—Among the superstitions of the Seneca
Indians is one (^f mngular beauty. When a
maiden dies they iiuprinon a young bird un-
til it first begins to try it» power of song.and
then, loading it with caresses, they loose it

over her grave, in tho bel^ that it wil not
fold it- wings norcloHO its eyes until it has
flown to the Spirit l.and, and delivered its

Jirecious burden of affection to tho loved and
ost.
—Two vearsago the flourishing "city" of

Meadow Lake, on the lino of tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad, boasted a municipal gavem-
m<Mit. a daily pape-r, a stock and exchange
board, two theatres, thirteen hotels, numer-
ous ftores. seventy-five bar-iooms, and many
other places of entertainment. This winter
the populati<ni, all told, is thirtv-fivo A
building th.at cost $('.,000 was sold 'the other
day fi ir $75.

—Tlie Philadelphia North American says
that houses in that city which rente<l for $8i>0

a year afro are now Hoiiciling occupants at

*(><">0. Tliousauds of faniiliett have been
driven by exorbitant rents int<i the »)ccupa-
tion of parts ot honsi-s, and In'iice* tho sup-
ply of nigh-priced hous-s is greater than
the demand. Cheaper hovses are in as brisk
demand as ever.

—One of the most profitable forms of

mendicancv iu Kuroin- is that of standing at

the door of Catholic cburchcB and giving a

dash of holy water and a blcsj<iug to those
who enter. Tlirce recent cases are men-
tioned, two of whom have died with fortunes
rosjiectively of 40,000 and 7.5,000 francs, and
the third has retired from business with the
sum of 30,000 francs.

—A curious law suit is on the tanis in

En^I^ad. A Livetpool merchant, suudenly
call* il to New York on nigent business, took

a cab to the steamer, and in his haste forgot
to pay the driver. On his r«>tnrn, three
month's atterwaril, be found the cabman and
cab just where he had left them, sheltered
liv a little wooden shed, and wns met by a

bill for coach fare for 1,080 by day and 1,080

hours by night. The case is still on.

-- On the occasion of a recent lecture, an
enterprising printer in Port Huron illustrated

tho freedom of the jiress, and turiiud a dis-

honest pennv at the same time, by striking

off an extra i'dition of the admission tickets,

and selling al)out forty dollars* worth. He
was then called away from town by a pressing
engagement, so that when the reckoning
came, ho was tuynest intctUtut.

Pertoual It«m»-
- The widow of Sir John Franklin it pass

ing tho winter at Madeira.
- Miss Clara Louisa KeUogg is concerting

in Chioago with great snccess.

- Petersburg has a high life arandal. The
wife of frinco I'utiatin hns eloped with a
Major of the Guards.

—Col. Henry D. Pierce, a brother of ex-
President Pierce, is doing goixl work as a
temperance lecturer in New Hamimhire.
-Sims Smith, of Bolton, N. Y., aged 92,

launched out ou thct sea of matrimony for
tho first time, a few days niucc.

-John C. Breckinridge arrived in Balti-
more ou Saturday. He is a guest of Lis
brother-in-law, Rev. Dr. Bullock.

- Mile, do Gentellio has been writing down
the fashions in the Freueh periodicalH and
has received the approbation of the Pupo for
the act.

- A brilUant wedding occurred iu Lako
View, near Chieago, < n Wednesday < vening,
the M inst. The parties were Mr. Juhun
Horner and Miss Muffiitto.

- We are to be honored in April by Histin-
Kished eom(j«ny. H iron Erlaugor with h is
wife nee Slidell, and his sisler-inlaw Mih«
Sildel arc to visit New York and Washington.

- The New York Sun reportn that the Tri-
bune assf>ci»tiou has insured tho life of Mr.
Greeley for $100,00fl, and that the premi-
ums, amounting to 17,000, arc puid in adver-
tising.

—Deacon .John H Stowe, e^f Pittstield,
Mass., divd Middenly in hie chair, the other
day. He had annually read the Bible in
course for the last sixty years, and when ho
died iiad the Holy Book beJure him.

—Tlie Prince Impcral is Ir aming to play
the fiddle. His tutor urged the Emperor to
have piano les c ns given to him, bufNapol-
'-•on decided in favor of the viohn. The Em-
peror himself is quite an excellent fiddler

—Mies Katie Putnam diteportii on the by-
cvcular velocipede at the Davenport (fowa^
Theatre. During tho performanco Kate
wears a bycycular jfarmeut. ".She makes
the machine zip," is the comment of the lo-
cal papers.

—Sir Henrs" Ellis, who was conn«cted with
the Britirth Museum an long ago ae the year
18<K), and rose through succes.-ive gradeti' un-
til ho became Principal Librarian in I827,died
on the 16th ultimo. He retired from service
on a pension in 1><5C. He was in his ninety-
second year at the time of his death.

—The servants of favorite actresHos and
cantatriccs in Pans do quite a lucrauto
bu!"inesf iu selling tho boqubtn whieh their
mistrisses receive at the bands ol en-
thusiastic admirers to the flower ^irls, who
nell them A;.'aiu in the streets and at the pub-
lic ball rooms.

—^Irs. Caroline Elliot Kasson, the lady who
obtained tho divorce three years ago, from
.Vsr;istaut Postmaster-General Kas>on. of
Iowa, was married a few days ngo to Hufua
J. Lacklsnd, a rich grocery merchant of .St.

Louis. Tiifc lady is a sister of the Rev. Dr.
Elliot, by whom the marriage ceremony waa
performe*

—A yoni-g Countess, niece of M. de Les-
seps, of .Suei Canal fame, lately died frrmi a
fly-bite en her nose. She w&» out riding
when attacked, inflammation set in imm^di-
atel\ ; her nose was amputated as quickly as
possible after her return home, but it was
mefloctual to 8t4ip the spread of the poison,
aLd the Countess died within twelve hours
from ihe time she was bitten.

—A Boston paper announcee.the death of
"tho vener*ble Berry W -man of Newburv,
Mrs. Betsy Rogers," at the age of mnety-feix
years. She walked five miles last summer,
iuto Newburvpejrt, with a peck of berries on
each arm. It is estimated that she brought
to market during her Ufetime three thous-
and bnsh<-ls of berries. She leaves a snng
little sum and five generations of deecend-
ant-s, including nearly filty prreons-

—It is Matid that Benjamin Payne, of Al-
bany, a heavy dealer in tobacco, and an in-
spector of the United States Revenue, has
been arrested, charged with extensive frauds
upon the national income, through t&mper-
ine with internal revenue derived from the
tobacco tax. It is understood that his diffi-

culties sum up financiallv to an aggregate of
f2.j0,000. He has been required to find bad
in $70,000. The authorities have lonfj sus-
pected Paynes irregularities, aud the evi-
dence against him is of such a decided char-
acter that be cannot possibly escape con-
vietion.

Great Western Componiiil Company.
Capit.vl Stock $.50,000.— Or;7<Tnired Spjifem-

ft^r Itttb, 180.S.—The above company was or-
ganized for tho purpose of bringing before
the world a cop pouud which was found in
obscurity. The stockholders having seen
for some time past the great eftieacy and al-

most universal p<iwcr of this medicine over
any form of the following diseases, came for-

ward and furuished the ne-coseaiv capital t^J

[
bring it before tl»e world, erabued not only
wnth thesanKuine hope- l>ut with the experi-

!
mental knowledge that it must speedily su-
percede all remedies for those diseaser.' and
supply the great and incrcae^iug necessity
which eufleriiig humanity has long since de-
manded, bnt looked for in vain. The diseases
referred t<i are couphs, colds, whooping
cough, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and con-
.sumption. It is a natural impulse of the
heart that when we see in every pcriodie-al

throughout tho land, remedies recommended
t4i cnre all diseases that we are afilicled with,
that the motive is not so much to l>enefit the
afllicted as il is to enhance the interests of
the venders of those medicines. We regret
to say that such an impulse is to > w ell fouad-
cd. This mif^irtnne tc„ds to operate against
a truly valuable medicine, but time will over-
come this prejudice and place each remedy
m that porition that its merit« demands.
From everA" part of the country we are re-

ceiving stacks of letters, saying, in a hun-
dred different forms: Your medicine meets
the gr« at elcmand of the Age, and we sell

nioie of vour preparatiou ihaii all other
cough remedies combined. Tlie demand is

oecoming so great thatjre are daily increas-
ing our facil'tus f<w i/s vianufac/^.re. To
meet the demands of those who eanuot pro-
cure the medicine of drugpists in their vi-

cinity we offer to send to any address in the
United States, endosmg us $5.lXi, six dollar

bottles, and if the mc licine does not give all

the satisfaction we iUi m iu our circulars ac-
companying each bottle, we will cheerfully
refund the money. We are compelled, as
far as p<iBsible, to hold our gcHjds for cash or
tliirty days, but we will continue to send out
to new druggists, who have not sold onr
medicine before, a small stock on commis-
sion, pco\iding, always, that they take the
necessary nainsto ^ell it to th'^ir customers.
Address all commuuications to Great Wes-
tern CoJirorxDCo., Omro, Wis.

Extract from Report of Farmers' Club, N. Y., 1867.

"W.vsHixo Machixes-—Wm. D. Oslxim
asks: 'Will the Club pive us its opinion of
washing machines? Is it economy lo pay
fourteen dollars for one of Dotys machifles ?

Will it wash farmers' clothes clean and not
be too hard work for the women? Washing
machines have set gei.orally proved to be
failures that I am afraid of throwing away
my money upon them.'
"Solos Rowxsox— If you had to pay ten

timi's the money yon mention, it would be
the best investnieat you ever made upon
y.tiir farm. But you unir't not have inat
alone. Get the I. niversal CU>thet—WriuKer
with it. and your wife and chikUeu will rise
up and call you blesicd. For they will fiud
your wa-hiuv; made easy. ' They are sold by

B. C. Browmno. General Agent,
3-2 Cortlandt Street. N. Y.

o. H. P. « CO., lH<!il. 3 mos.

TUK Pl^REST ASP SW>:ETK.sT Ce>P LiVKK Oil.

n the world is Hazard A* Caswi 1. tt. madt- on
the sea-shore, from fresh, selectfd Iiv»Tt=, bv
C.\SWELL, HAZARD A CO . New York It

is absolutely />iov and mrt^l. Patients who
have once "taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decubd it snperior to anv
of iho other oils in market. Sold bv all dmg"-
Ists.

CHArPEP Hands, Face, lUn-on RKnr, Pim-
ples, salt rheum, and other cutaneous al-
fectuuis cured, and tho skin made soft and
smooth, by using the Jumper Tsr Soap
made by Caswdl. Hazard A Co , N. w York.
It is more convenient and easily anplied than
other remedies, avoiding the troiinle of the
greasy compounds now in nse. Sold bv all
druggists. ^
Fob SrMMEii or. Winter, For Ktfrhm or

Ptvior, /'. »• Siilttr or S(tldirr, For F<tn» or-
H'(»ril-.<!/iop, there is no Winer precantion than
to alwavs have a resdv snpplv of RED-
DING'S RU.SSIA SALVE, for use in case of
Rums. Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Pimples, Chil-
blains, Salt Rheum, Boils. *c. All drugcists.
have it. By mail 35 cents. COLLINS
BROS., St . Louis, Mo.

Water Fowls.— Breoeling of water fowls-
in large flocks is not linble to the same
danger as in the ciase of hens and turkeys.
In a state of nature manv varieties breed
close together, and make" their spring and
fall flights in largo flocks. In Norfolk,.
EiigliMid, geese are bred in large numbers.
Mr. B^nhaw, « fiuiner there, fattened
12,000 for market^ last year. With a good
pond or mnning stream of water there is
not much danger of overstocking.

—A destructive fire occurred at Nos. 118
and 120 Main street, Cincinnati, on the 9th.
The buildings were not verv much injured.—
The gotxls contaii^ed in them, valued at
$25,000, were destroyed. Loss mostlv cover-
ed bv insurance.

V



Special llaticti.

TII8 IMKKMKNT SKASON.

Tb# ilrnH* wbivh ».'«rct\iiij: c«\A ttutko* ui»n ttw «U»
taftbeJobiUlklaMlaiuiaolK-atoareuxt l<»a*ovi>r«

\ %a» diUB uivtQ ineir Ktron^ttU causod by oxrowiio

hoiit Tho vast ile»iv«ntjr l>«lwe«'n the tomiMT»iiir«< i>l"

»v(T tif.itiHl riNima ami uffioo*. at thi« »«a*>n. »n<l l>>t>

fri»ni<>'y '' thei'utor air. w a fruithil wnin-e'of »icknea».

I'o (»rtib' ihe Iwvly aipuiut ihu o» il cpnjwuw'noe* I'l tho

iiildrB alternation'* ofhi-at ami i-olil r.>fi>rr»(i to. tfc«

wUl.TiSatu;. il.on »hml.llnj ulrendlhuuea an.l ••n.iow

el with t'ltra rvsiMaiit imwor »>> tho ii-sni'l n i»li.<U»i'iii.>

lnvl4^>rant; and of all i>roj>«iili"n-» f»»- f hia I'lirv"*-.

(whelhor.'mtirnce.t in tlu^ n'tfuUr |>li»rinao»\>.va, it

ai»v»tn~-i in mopnblii- j..urm>ls,> Ihoro i» ii.«notli«t

KilU- uiivar." ini'iiriij an.i o\. illouio »iih HOSi'KT

l>R'NSTt»\lA«.H Hiri'HtH Aclinrf itirivtlv ui-.u

tlL.pr.far.i^.n .mimrt.t.. it a torn, ani vjl^ .t^Kh

turn th^Uv.T r^KuUi.M »^» .t* .nti «.ili...i.j pr-.i'. rt.e,.

"n.i tlu- «a...e m.tt.c ..t ili^ >>-l.;m .»ri....l ...! imoctu

1 V iiM niii.t HP* ri.>nc aitum. tlie \»h..»r .>r»:.ini/« ».>n

dfUgrttpljic Summarti,

IT

»i.i n,-.i«^.ril» >..• m ltio»..i.i |>.iM.ibl.>o.>nani.>ti tnmeot

It* ktiH-Ht !•! «intiT aii.i t(w>uil.lon ctutnjft » i>l lilli

iMraluriL I'tm w>'*k»al ».-n»iii\o. f»i»«o.a>ly, cjutnit

•a<: Kin-f r th.- e \u-i«»ilii.l.-s witti !<iffty. unle** ihfir

t^od^rsiatciosiir.'Mrcnrftlmu^-Janii br u-i-.t byarl'Hciat

irxant. Krcry li.iuor sulii ii* a »laiil« • f Irailc i* « luU
(«<ai<<it. an.l wi-n- ii illnrwiso. inviv alcohi»l i» >iiiij>ly

li t"uii> r.U)' fXi' ta-it. which, whra U» lin»» ell«vi» hav«

»iib»i.U> I. If avi>« tho i<li]rs'cal powtrs land the mn-i as

WBli.i in a wi rw »i>n.'itum lUin boior^ IIOSiKT-
!> k'N Bi T'O KS. v'lithttnlbir hauJ. «-oat.iii» lh«> «•!<

MMititi i>r<>p«">'i»''» «' "" in.>»t >«liiAi>lf tonic and altrr

at.»e rxmta, iiAfk* and h.Tb», auil tbnr actiKO vniuii

pWn IS Ih> niel!i«wi'»t . U-a<: cxcitin:^ and iii.'-ti iniK-uoua

ot jU' Ji;Iu-ilvf stiinulanla.

Mien's Lung Balsam,
TUK UKMKl'V Vi'i: il UINO

COKTBUlOPTIONr, COUOHS,
S&ONCBITIS, ASTBXOiL

AXVD cKonr.

HAS NO EQUAL!
It i»com|v«<»l •!' <"f iclivo rTinoipIc* "f r-'ts nn

plHnt«. which aroclu'iuKalUcitractod. »> as i. retain

•It tbeir medicitl >iuaiuiu».

MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
w|i>iirp*' >ti.« iillutfd «ith rhr>at l>i-~-i->.-». will liiid

a -uru wmod) inlhi* ilal.-vaiii. l<>i.'n»:t» and waiter*

w uoiimoH twe rviwi. bnt this IUl»aiu lak.-a a lew

tiini-s will iu!»ur.> a ptrnitn.nl ciittv

Will all th.~' aiHicled with fxurhs or fonsnmption.

r»'ad ttu- i>it"vvui^ :ind Uvirn llio %*iu.< ot"

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
H'//.l r THE POCTOSS ^A i'.

\nwf. VV,»llv. M 1> . of KAiichwk* t'<^ . Iniliina. »ay<

••(•or thror yean paM I havt^ n*«d Allen* l-una Hai^^m

l>jtt.^n*ivf y in my prscti.o. an I I >im mii-ncd then- w
ai>l>«tlfr mtslicine lor lunjt di*«ta<Mw la u-«.

Iwai- R- l>«r:»n. M IV. of I.o_-in I > • ' Jhio. My»
" Vll<-n» I unj I!.il»»in not only vtl« rapidly bnt .mv.-.

i. noct *atf>t.ution m .xorv ca».' within my knowletlgp.

llavioK .M.nhdcmc m it and knowina that tt iKjfM*w«

Tillable medi.-al prtH"-rt u->. I tr«'ely i*im» it in ray daily

nractio»and with unlH'ind*^! »ucc.-as. A»an . vp.-U.^

rant it m ni-ot c.Tt..iniy tar ahead ol any [>rit>iiraiion I

ijavi- e^or yet knmn."
Xaih-tmel Himi. M. P.. of MiddieboTy. Vermont.

!i«y«i "i ha»<" n»donbt it will »>«'n be<Mnie a cli^<ui-al

remedial affpnr forth.- cutp of di-«.-iisos of the Throat.

Bronchial Tub«-« .in I the l.uncs."

Or I.loyd. Of t>hi«'. Sunrenn in ihe artny dnnnffthe

-war. frome\i>.«nre,conlract«>«it;>>n>umptH>n He says;

-I have no hesitation in -tatinjt t*at it wa^iby the n.so ol

jwir l-unj? Baisam lbAt I am uow alive and enji-yins

h.-aith
"

Ur KletchPT. rf Miwi<nri. say«: "l recomniond r<nr

Ralsiun in preterence to any other mwlicinc lor LouxM
snd It irivc>s satistaction.

xnen* Lone Ba'saiu is the reroe.iy to euro all Lun«
Aod Tbmat lUtficu lies. It should be thoroiwh.y tested

tei.re u>in^' any .liier Balsaiii- It wi.l cura when all

otQers tail. Direction* accompany eich i>''ttie.

.1 .V HAKKUi A CO.. Sole Tropi *.

eiotd by all l>Tni!.;i*is. Cincinnatu Ohio

ISTo. 13.

fiDfflJA snnirBUS OTmAUTTIIL

aOlHEOPATlllC SPECIFIC*
HAVTtPROVKD. FROM TTIB MOST AMPUI

eip«rience. an entire »ncce»f : Simple-
Prompt- Elfleietit and Keli»ble. They are th«

MlW Medlanes perfectly atUptetl to popular Q.«e,

-«oitBip>« UiAl mifitakes cannot be made in

artnir the* ; au b&rmleM m to be ftee fn<m dan-

f«r aud to efflcieut ma to be alwaya reliable.

lliij h*»e r»i»ed the hifi»e»tc»)inmenU»lion troi»

aij, tad will aiways render aatistactioA.

Moa <^'"**

1, Cure* FeTer*. Gonrestlom, lBfl»inmatloTif>.»

t,

I:

i
'

a :

a "

Auau

\% 4»rins. Worm fever. Worm Cdlic-iS

Cr J Injs-C'olic orTretliinsof Infuutci?

I>l«rrh«pm of Children or Adults .25

ttj^^ntf rj. Oriping, Bilious Colic*
Cliolrra-.'norbuH. VonuUnji.....aS

C«ueh«. •'«M*. Bronchitis 85

Neiirmi::ta. Toothache, K»ceach«. a5

II ea<t a < li ekSickllcadache. Vcrtit;o-JS

U>M|ir|(Hla, UiIioaH ^(Iomach '-iS

8iij»i»r«"»**d, or I'aiiiful ferioda. . . 25

\%'liii4*ii, tix) p.-ofin'e reriod-". 25

(rouu. Cough. Difflcult Brfathin^ .3
Salt Khenni.Eryi<ipela»,KrnptionM-a
Hla«auiattani.Kheuni*tie pains 'J5

artjmXvi'in VIALS.wUAdir^ctifint

Ift.

n.

J*.

.

ft
:

Summary of ^rtM)»»'U»gm l» Cmmgrmn

St.svii;. IVl'. Hh. Itilkwtrt' iiUMiliu'eil

iMuoeruiii*! «ht« cnRraWiiK '"d printiii},' of BiH.-un-

tios ot tlie I'liited States; to pn.vid. lor the con-

version ol r.>!l.stered boll. » of the I'uited State*

into coMp«<n bonds. It ant lorlros the SJccn-tary of

the Treasury to Isnuc. iiiMMt stieh terms as ho ntay

|ir.seribe. colli', ii •'ouds in exchauijo for any H'kii*-

ter.-.l lu'iids which ha\c b 'Cli or luay Iierenller be
laaiied, such couiHiu boudi. to bo siiuilar in all re-

spivts to the .'oupoii bonds isMiied under
ti.e acts aiilhori-'.iiiii tl>"> Iksile of ri>t;isterid

lu'iids oflfer.'d for 'Tchange.— .V motion
to i'e.-.<nsi.lcr the vole oil the bill relating t.< III.'

central br^licli of the lluu>a PaClAc UailrtMMl was
lo«>t. — riie Suirr.ii;> conttlt Itional auicii.lnicnt was
at:aiu iHscus.sed but with >nt .tctioli.- the Senate

to<<k up and patuH-d tho bill to provide for the ex-

IMiiscaof thti patent oJHc.i for January 1, l.'kiu.—

An evcniu^ sessi.m wus h«'ll and several unimpor-
tant lulls were |>ass(»l. A.I ounied.

HoiTsE- Alter ftoiu«> busineas nf minor
iniiHirtaiice had beciitrann icted, the Indian appro-

piiatioii bill was taken ni and save ris<- to much
di.*.'Us»iou, diirui); tlie coors«> ol which Mr. Hol-

bro.>k. .1.1. j;atc from Mali', liaMiin used Kro»»«ly

insullinK laujjii.vc to Mr. UutU r. was brouj^ht be-

lore th.' bar of th.' H.uise in . har>re of the Ser-

>;e.iiit-at-Ari«s. and seviTeU censured by the Spea-

ker. The bill tiniilly tiH.««Hl.— .\ rmoliition was
ad.'ptcd app.>mtin(j .iainci- K. Wilson, of Iowa, aiiri

l.'hu S. V. Priiyn, of Wcw V.>rk, on the part of the

House of Kepres»niative« to couut the electoral

v.il.'s tor Presiiicnt and Yi. e lYi-sideut of the I'nit-

ed States.- LotJan inlriHiued a »>ill |>r.>vidinn tor

th'- |x»ym<-nt ol the national debt, and for the re-

duction of the rato of interest thereon.—Si'Veml

S.-nate hills and rrsoluU >ns were concurred in,

am. II- which Wire the n •ohitions relalinif to the

stalionerf contracts.—Th < cveniui; sesoiou was
spent up tit i;enerai debal.

Sknai'k, t\J>. r>tb.

a lull ttiiicudati>ry of the a

.111 I Minncstita in ai.l of tli

railr.iads.—The hill to >:iv

sli|iulali.>us with f.>rei^li c

aiiiliori.'i's the President t

w hen ueccs-sary. to ;:iiar<l

ainini; dotiUf tptat'i i-'U9 utch,j\>r o«'

T\i foOmrinq are aifC /mt np \n tiaU (iTji ar*

at Uu (WWW prlrr* ffir<rt bfU'T.
" Verrr & .%sm«"- "-"tii" Fe^er. Ajtws.'iO

" 1»U*«, blind or bleeding aO
** Optkalmy, and tore or wrak EyrK.'iO

" Catarrb.acnfe or chronir,Inrtiienz.x"rt
M WbooplUK roush.violeuti:oD|>li.4l
•• Aalhina. of-prtnr'c.i lircat'.iing M
** Kar Dlachargea.liuiialrt'dhcarlcfrriO
•• S«roful*,eijljir,'e»J elands.t'wellinRsflO
" C^iKTmlDebility. physic*! wpalineas.^
" Drtipwf, and scanty S^crftions.. "O
•• B«a-Si<-k nraa sicksMs from ridingfiO

" KI«lHe>-Ulw*a»* Gravel SO
" Nei^oua O^bility Krmlual

Kmlaalona^ ui.uliuiur} l>ia-

charg^ ......1 09
" Sor« month. Canker 50
•• Vrtnary Weak neaa. wetting bed.'iO

" PalnTal Perloda, with I'pa.-.ma .'lO

8uir«rliiKa at cban^'e of lll'e 1 110

Enllepa}'.>i'a«mA.:3t Vitua'Oanrel UO

Mplautcrlm. oiceratedaorc throat. 50

rAMILT CASES
#r Si to so larsr vlala ntororr*
•r r«a«wood eaa«. coiitalninc
A ra«<tAe for ^Tery ordinary
4lo«aa« a family la aiil>Je<-t to,

flkji4 books of directloua _
From $10 to ISS

FaaaJly and TraTelius ca.-es,

with 30 to 12^ viaJs . from «I5 to #S
HoMttcaforall Private Dl««aa«a. both

tor Cnrinx and fur Preventive
uaattnrnr. ioTiala and pocket caim;i',$2u>$6

PO>iD"S EXTHtCT,
Cmr^m Barn*. Uruiw<-«. I.anteneaa,
Itoraaeaia Sore Throat spraitis I'ooili'

ttcko, Kararlie. Nearal;:ia. itliennia'
itlMB, Lumba;;o Pllra lloilw. Mliima,
Sore Kyea. Rlerdlii:; of tlie I.iinj^a,

tHooa, Stoiuat'b. or ofPllca; I'uriiN, I !•

«era. Old Sorea.
Prtee, « oz., SOrta. ; Pints, fl.OO;

Hvarts, $1.76.
_jar These Rcmedlea, exempt PDNns EX-
TRACT, bv the case or »in_'lc box, are »ent to

say part of the conntry. by mail or eipreaa, trea

fttkargt, on receipt of the pnce.

4d<rMi Humphreys' Specifio
Homeopathic Medicine Company,

0(B«l' acd Depot, No S6U BBoaDwrar. Nowi York.

I>r. UiytLruaaTa laconsalted daily at his otlice.

lyor by letter, as above, for all forma or

f«>R &ALi BY AuAkvaais'n.
WHULEJj.VLE AOENrs.

CmrAOo, III.—Bnmham-< * Van Heha-ick.

»T. Lfiuts, Mo —Brown. \V. Inr .^ (iraham.

Br. PaOL, MtMJ«.—Jenks * (J^rdon.

DANfiFKOlTS.

The chief danifr fr im I>T«t>«psi» is th%t the rfliico

Ctrcnsth nf thft >>y<it>-m may di.*al>la it fruni surmounting

other intercurrent di*«!a.seH Sympathetic affections of

the liver and lunj* often t ave their oriKin in I>y*p<tpsia,

and may become nrs;anic diM>asi~s and runMitute not

only a source of inconvenience tMt dauber, tloncn. the

aoooer treatment !> rommon';Bd sFtur the tir«t vymptums

of Dynx^pw.i are manifest, with mere certainty can the

diaeaae b« thoma^h'y fxpellod. I>> mU delay to serk

advice fnm unwarranfeil sources but procure R.'back's

Blood Pills, taku them in small dos.-i to stiuiuiate tnc

tomach .•«nd intf^tin'-s and ifcntly act opon the liver

Then take Rnback't Stomach Bitters rojnilarly alter

•aeb meal to t»>ne the stomach and assist tho direstive

apparatus, and y>ii will hnd Ihe relief will be almost im

nadiato and the cur<! like niaj'e The Bitters nhould

b« continued for a while after all symptoms of tho di.s.

•••e have disappean^. Th<-so m^liem'^s are prei«ro<l

with the utmost care nf materials having o«pccial refnr-

•oee to dise,im-*»f the bl.asi ami internal iiricans, and

eaa at all time^ with e»nfid«^ef> h« relied npon.

Like tho flrook Fire, which conM tint hf
eitinicuished, tho a nma nf PHsI^n's new nerliime,
-KLfJK UK MA Yt>." .thnjs tr> fv«ry t» xtil« fravm< nl

opon wh c I it * "trovp-.)! A liandkerchirf perfniuod
with it an I la dasidoin a draw. r. will reiji n ta dsliriuos
CKlor for six inonib*. Sibl by all draxgista.

Uniusoy iutroilmvd
t t;raiitm(.' lands to Iowa
construction of certain

• effect to certain tn aty

>uulri..s, was p.k.s»( .1. It

ciiiploya luilit.iry f.iri-e.

dieted crin.uials deliv.

cn.l up bv foieioii ;,'ovcriii!unts under extr.iditioii

inatiis.—Til.- siiiTnioe am '1111100111 to the constitii-

ti.ui caineup ;is uuttuishet' business. Sumner o.-

ter>-d a sub.-titut.' which i * more broad an.l ^t^ill-

;;i lit than any hitherto ol ere.l. It provides that

the r1»rht to vote and h 'Id office shall not be

abri.liicd anywii. re 111 the 'nited SUtcs on account

of race or col.ir, and that dl laws au.l state consti-

tutions iucousistont with this arc null and void.

It lurthcr proM.lcs-cv.iv [lenaUies for the atlompt

t> uitiiuidato or prevent luy one from excn-isiup

the rit;ht of snffrafre, and Rives the United States

district c.mrts th.- cxcluive jurisdiction of these

casi s. Sumiier supi>ort«'d I issulwtuute in a lengthy

siMcch, and wa.« f.>llo\vc.l by -several otliejji, when
the Senat«ta4ioUrii.-.l with nit action.

HoisE — -V bill Wits )i;us.>;t(l for the relief

of A'lniirtl F.irrmiit aii.l offl.-ers and mm of his

tl. ct that pa.-'.-icd Forts Tbdlips and -I^wkson Under
ttrc. It jrives them the I eiietit of the prize liiw,

an.l dirts-ts the payment i f any awurds out of the

tre:i.«-iiry.—Sevtral resiilulions of iii»iuiry and pri-

vate bills wi re passcil. atti r which tin' Uou.«e w.'tit

int.! C.'niniitloe i>f the Whole .>n the .Vrmy .\ppro-

priatioii bill. Considcrali e discus.^ioii cn^.Uc.l on
the pr.'pricty of n duciu;; he army, but the House
l.h.k a recce's without ha\ n tt taken any decisive .ic-

ti. >n. The eveniiii: seasiou w;»« devotetl to gpeeehea

nj-ou the tinatices.

Sknatk Feb. fdh.—The bill tji^incT »n nrl-

.Uaot.al term to »h I'nitec State* circuit .-onrt of

the eastern di.<trictof .\rk Usiiswas passetl.—Uowe
intriHliicod a bill to t,Tant 1 itid.; to the Superior and
State Line liailroad. K rre-l.—Soiue time was
spent ill disoust^int; the hi: I to rep«al tho tenure of

.•ttt<-claw, but the m.iruiu;; hour expirctl without a

v.ite bein<» taken. —The ri solution f.' amend the

con^'titution in relati.m t > suftrsjie was taken up,

when iHx.little spoke aj; iu.^t it. after which the

Senate adjourLcd.

JIofsE. - .V niiuibtr of private liillx was
Pas-M d.— iliHiper, from the C.ininiittee of Ways and
\icaus. intHsluced a hill t. prohibit the Inonase of

the piihUc debt. It pro 'Idea for the repeal of so

much of any eiistino law :. < authori^ca the issue cf

bonds by the S«vrefciry of the Trei^uiy, ex -ept for

tile subiiidies to the vari >us railroad companies
now authorized by law. Thisd.>es not alt. ct Uie

authority of the Sccntiry to cxohau!,'e new Ixinds

hir inntilated ones, or r«'(rt tered bonds for conjion
Isii.ils.—'«*-vcr!il bills an.l resolutions were inir.>-

dii. cd.—The Hons<? went into (N.mmitteo of the

Wh'd... A sharp i>as.«:i^:i (vcurre.i b..twe»Ml iMair

.ind Kii'in d;;e 011 th." pn pri.fy of the s<i/.ure..f

Ford'-i Theatre by S«-c. Santoii alter the miiroer

f President Lincoln. Th'' Coniniitt'.'*' then rose. -
The t.>ilowiuoar<> thertMhi ti..>iis nia.b' in the appro
pri.dioii bill by various an indments adopted; For
rtctiiitini; service from »:j4Mi.tim» to (t;)o.oiiii: for

pa> of army fmrn $liJ.i"H'.0Oti to *ll.i<'>''.Oi)0; com-
luiilatioii of officers' subsi teuce fr.mi J'J.'HN'.lHsi to

{.|..MHi.n<i": suhsisti nee in kind tor troops from
i.\.'.iiii.iisi to $4."io»i,t»'0: piarti'niiasfers' ih-p-rt

luent 5;,'».iill»,l»'0t» j;t,oi'0.t "O: cJivs 17 and artillery

h.'rses from iiS.ltMl.OiiO to $'i..'iO(i,ooo; niileiu:e for

.i|h.-«rs fpmi #J.o»».'.i'(H) to f l.tKNt.iNN)-. triiis|wirta-

tion of artny from $s.;si» .immi to $5.tMi<i.ikio; eom-
tuuiatioii for '^fHcers iiuarrers from f •J.eoU.niH.l to

|l,i"H),iH.i<i: miHtary siirv. >s f'.><io,i(Ki, struck ont-

«ev.-nl other ainendnieMts were olTorud, alter

which the Honso adionme' 1.

Sesatk. Feb. Slh-- Sherman prrsenlol a
p<'tiiKiii tor th«" recOfHiilii '', in the Coii-'titiitioTi, of

Aliiiiulil.v »to.l as tlK'siMir •of all.ivil mithoril).—
Howard, from the CointuiJIee 011 the I'acific lUil-

rosid. r.portcd advtr>ely, . tidaski.d to be dischir^r-

ed from furtlnTCOiisKleraliou of the lar^e nnudi. r

ol biUx^rHiitin;;, and metiiorials askini4 ad in the

consfru. lion of nilniad and teleKniph hues.— Bills

Were introduced to ametid the act srantinelan.ls

t'> Minnesota; t.> refund to Indiana interest and
diseoHiit on money liorrowed to tipiip, p.iy, supply
and tranaiiort triS'iis lor the service in the rts-ent

war; to secure copy-ri;.'hf.' for laintiiiRs, drawings
and statu:iry models; toi-<tablish a line of .Ameri-

can sie unships between tlie L'uittd States ami Eu-
r,>p,>.—ometime was spei t in disi^ussinK areadu-
tii>n in r'uardt.ithp elect iral vote of Ouoryla, but

the niortiiuff hour expireit without definite .-trtion,

an.l the resolution propositi!! an amendment to the

Constitution n-uulafinj! stillraKe eaineup. After a

•pe«-h b> Sanlsbury in 0| position to the reKolntion

the lit bate was sus|iende I, and the resolution in

re;;:ir<l to counting the ell etoral vote of Oeor;ria.

was passed. ayes' 11. nays 11. It provides

that will n tut electoiMl voles for President and Vice

Pn-»i.lent are ctuinted, Ii case the vote of said

state shall not change th« resnlt, iU vote shall bo
rejsirteil in the followint; manner by the President

of the S< nate: Wen- vote* presentetl as of the state

of (leorjiia tob«' eoitnted, the result would be: for

President of tho I'nitrd .Slate". : if not count-

ed . for Pri'sidentof the Tuited States, ; hut
111 • ilhiT c:i»' is dected President of the

linite.l States, and iu th • same manner for Vice

Pri'sident—The S4>nate ilien ri'sume*! fhedis<-ns-

sion of Ihe constitutional amendment, and the dis-

cussion vr;ia continued all ni^iht.

Hi.fsn. -A f^reat luuiy bills and resol-

ti'>iis w-.T'- iutpMliice.l an I rcfem'd.—The motion
of Mr. S. henek to susp< ml the rules in onler to

eoiwidir in the H.nise th'» Senate amendments to

the et.pper hill, was a-jrei 1 to—yeas lis, nays 49.

The aiiiendmenfjt an- as follows: .^ffer the word
••.rnnierated," insert tbe words "inchldin|r sul-

phate of ipiu, or blue vit id, so as to make it sub-

ject to a duty of five cent * jHsr pound." .\t the end
of the bill insert the woid.s, • -on copper in ndled
I'lates, culled braziers, c .pj>er sheets, rods, pipes.

ubii copper bottoms, and all munnfaetnres of cop-

{sr. or of which copp4T tball he a component or

cbiif. not titherwist' pi ivided for. forty- frve per

CI r.fiim ad vulon-ia; pro ided. that the Increased

duly imposed by this ac shall not apjdy to any of

tlie'articli s tli< n in eiiiii icrated which have been

in . onrse of trinsit to tl » ITnited States, and ac-

tually rtn sliip-boanl on tuo l!Mh of Jannary. I'H'J'S

The amendments weri concurred In by yis
I VI. nays .M5. The bill n. 'W roos to the Pnsident. -

Toe Hoii4e then wentimo rommittee of the Whole
Mr. Ferry in the chair, in the Army AppropriatUn
bill. The appropriation for the ar8«'nal and Armory
it l;<.<k Island waa r«<lui cd from |1.00(),m.O to fo4».-

Uiai. An appropriation «f I'.'O.fiOO was inserted fur

the ars«"iial at rolnnibus, Ohio.—Some tiaie was
•pent in dls<-usainfT an .imendment for the reduc-

tion of the army, peodmR whii-h the committee
ruse. —The joint resolution in reRsnl to eoiintinj;

the electoral vote of Oe< rxia was talirn np and con-

curred in, yeas '.•", luys 17. Adjourned.

Sk.n.\te, Feb. »th -The sesftion of

yestenlay continued tlir >URh tlie niyht and up to

half p-ist eleven o'cUs-k to-day. thi- whole time be-

tiio 4|M'Ut ill a iliscussiiii of the proposed coustitil-

•ionat amendment in r. U'ird to suffraRe. Several

aiiiiiidiiieiits Were rejei ted. but a final vote was

not taken. At Vl h the h nate met, and after the in-

tr'sliictiou of several 1 ••solutions, the considera-

tion of the constitution: I amendment was r.-sum-

ed. After considerable dis«-nssioii and the re(ec-

ti'iiwif several ameudri.enl* and Sumner'.-' siihsti-

tuie. the joint re.-olutio 1 was pu.-wed by the follow-

Ini' vote:
ViAs-Mesars. Abbolt, Cliandhr, Caltell. Came-

ron, t'olc. Conkliiii', t'onness, CraRin. Prake,
Ferry, Harlan, Harris, KellopR, McDonald, Howe,
MorKau. Momll of Vi rmoiit. MorrHI of Mnine.
Morton. Nye. Osboni. Patterson of New Hamp-
shire. Poole. Riiiisey Kii-e. Ihdnrtson, Boss, Saw-
yer. Sli< rinan, Sji. tier. Stewart. Thayer. V:in

The 8«>nato amendments lo the consular and dlplo-

malic appropriation bill wi'n' couaidercd and sev-

eral nonconcurri'd In. -Alter tho transaction of

aomc rouliiiti businelH, thi' army appropriation lull

was considered in Committoc of tho Whole, but uo

prORress was lua.li. l he eVeuiiiR souaion was de-

voted hi the c.uisiderulion ol the internal revenue

bill. Several aiuendiiivnts were made, when the

Hoiiso foun.l itself without a (pioniiii, and ad

jourued.

I-'itii. lOlli I.itlli" wiiH dontx ill either

hoiis«>todHy, the lime beiiiR taken up with conn'

-

luR the electoral vott * in .loint coiivciilion in Hall

>if Kepi'.s.iitativcs, Senator >\ ad>'. President of

the Scuai.- Ill the chair. All things went on smooth-

ly until the vote of Louisiana was pn sented. when
obJecU..ii w»siiia.le to the .ountlliR of the vote on

Ihe i!t..iiiid that no valid ehctiou had been held In

that State. Tb«< Senate, In a.oi-dance with th.

rule in such cases, r.iired to its own chanilier and
o-uh house voted on the nue«tion. ".Shall thu >ole of

Louisiana Im' I'tiunted'" Tho iiuesliou was dccid-

od in the alBmuiivc iu Ihe s< uate, by yeas H,
nays 7, ami in the House, by ayes LIT. nays r.3.—

Thu Senate then retuiiicd to Ihe House, and th<

aunounceiucut was made that l-ouisiaiia's Vote

would he counted. The couuUnn proceeded uiilil

all had been counted ex. ept GrorRia, and upon the

prescntatnui of its v.'tc lliillir objecleil on the

(.'round I hat flic \.«tc ol the electors was iiol ca.st

on thefirst Wiiluis.lay in D.ccnib.r. as rtM|iiirfd

by law ; that at th. dii.- of the eUclion Heoruia had
not been a.lniitlc.l t.> cpriseiitatloii iu CoiiRrcss

sine., th.' r< lM4)i.>n: that the Slate had not com-
plie.1 with all the rtspiireinciits of the rec.>iis|r«ie-

tion I.IW , that the ch , tion was not %fne and just

one. Iliis objection Rave rise to excitement aintdHat

which the Senal.' retire.l for consullution, a d
vot.d, yeas ;il, iitiys 'i>'<. thil under the (V|iecial

order of the two li.uisi a respecliiit^ the elccl.-ral

vote of If. .irRia. the cb.lcctUiii ma<b- to countiiiR

the votes, was not in order. 'Ihe Senate also re-

jected a resolution that the vote of lieorRia be not

counted—yeas 'ij, nays :;4. The Uousi\ iiieanw hih
t^Kik a vote on the direct ((Ucstioa whetlicr the vote

of OeorRia should Ix- coliuti d. and decided in the
iicRalive, yeas, 41, nays 150. .\t this i>oiiitlh.' Sen-

ate returned to the llous.\ an.l the aiita;;onisiu ol

the two houses ou this ipiestiou Ravu rise to one of

the wthlest scenes of eonliisioii that ever o.'.nrrrd

ill thecapitol. Butler, in (;reat raRe, maintained
that tho result sh'iiil.l not.bi- ilei lare.l in favor ot

thi'Voteof the Uoilse. The Ple^i^ltlIt or.lercd the

toe Im< declared, . n I at leiiRth, after a niostslorn.y

tunc, the vote wj> d.'clared tin ac<-ord:»!ice writh the

jiiint ri solution aloptid a lew d.iys nso) th.it in

cludiUR the .Stall' •>( tieor;>ia, Oranland Coltax lia<l

renived '.'ll votes, Scviuoiirand Blair Ml votes, and
that exdudin;; l.iiorr:i.i, irrant and Collax had re-

ceived '214 votes and Seymour :in.l Bluir'l vof.s.

The presiiliiiR olll.'ir, al'ti r reinatiuR the result,

said : "l ilo therefore divlare that ITlytms S. (h-aut,

of Illinois, havliiR receivcil a majority of tho whole
number of elei-toral votes, is duly elected Prc-u-

.lent .it the United States tor bmr years, commeiic-
iiiR .ui the 4th day of March, ist'.'i: and thai S^huy-
Ur Cidfax, ol Indiana, haviuR acceived the majority
of the whole numln r of electoral votes, is duly
elected Vi.e Prrsiibnl "f ibe Unitid Slates for

four yeai^. coniniiiicini,: on the llh of Match, l*"!'.!.

The joint convrntion tl.'ii adjourned, and a joint

committee, consisliiiii of S.iiafor M">r;,'aii, and Ui p-

ri'Si-ntativi s Wilson, of I.nva. an.l Priiyii, app.iint-

.•d to infirm the caiidid:ites of tlieir el.'cti.'ii.

FRtv.vTK niftlicai aid.

advert iscnnnt.
IL ad Ur. Whitlit rV

ThH OUK.VTIST Pl.<roVK.RT OF
'Tlic Auioiif.iii Fi'u..iii' ilo!.,'iilat<

diseases iieriiliar I" Feiiiili't*

from ho:id.iciii', d l>ilitv from

THE AOE.-
I'"' »-iirew all

SllffiTiTS

irre"ul;ititv.

Hhoiild at oiict: sn,'nd t"> tho Great II

tor, I'licinsiiifr oiie dollar, and roi-rive

alteutioii, .\ddreHs .1. J). (iiivnAM
r. O. IJi'i .'?'-».'). 'Viiieiiiiu-s, Ind.
Botanic rL-iiiedics ucut Isy mail to any ad-

dress.

rl. Doc-
iroiiipl

P..

o m-

MARltET REPORTS.

XEAV YORK.
Nirw York, Feb 1;; —Cotton—Market un-

chauged. Sales at 30\(a3U.'2O for Middling Up-
lands.
BREADSTtrrrs—Flour—Market finu f.>r low ^•.•:idcs.

Be.eij.fs 2.7iHlbbls. Sales: 7.1.") lor Extra State:

ri..V)(« 7.4.'> for Fxtm Western; li,7.'V/? «,f.o for lo.uii.l

Hoop Ohi.>. Bye Fb ur—Market qtiiet and sf a.ly.

Whfjvt— Mark, t more active. .Sab's Cj.tion bus;
l,r.lV(i'l,W for No. 2 spriinr. in store and deliver.-d;

I.'il for do, to arrive n.'Xt week; 'J,'H) for wblse
s«uithem.

C.i.\i:kf. Giufs—Ryp—Market f|niet. Com-
Murket improviil. I'l-eeipfs 7.S41 bus. 51ales .V!.-

uoih tti'ii^V for new mixed wi-sh'rn. in store; 8>i.'

for New Orleans wiiito. Barb y— Markat ipiiet.—

Outs—M.trket nio.l.-ndely active and firmer. Re-
ceipts lfi.S41 bus. Sab-s .'.4.0(H) bus: Tti'j'C for

western, in store : 77 'jM T'^c for do .adoat

PnovisioNs—Pork— Market he.ivy and irregnlar.

SaU's: ai;.,'>4K.>:;:i.i.r. for m-w mess; .1-2-iH»'-i;iJ,-i5 for

obi mess. Bief—Mirket sfeiidy. Cut Meats-
Market firm. Larl—Mirk.f hiw. r. Sales at l'.»',

(I'Jii'ic for steam- 'Jti'i^^aic for kettle P-ndered.

—

Butter-Market sfeiuly. criieesc—Market ipiet.

K-jj-s- Market (pii.'t.

tiKorKKti'S—Sti;j:ir—Market firm. Sales .it 11 'j

(uili'.c for Cub.1.

pBomtcK—Whisky— M-irket nuiet. Petrolenin

—

Crude « ' ;(*2nc ; R«'fine<l T^'<(,i .1"*
'
..-.

SILICATE BOOK SLATES,
And thofcBBtutlfnl Rllleatad

BLACK BOARDS.
A NKW article of Reunins MKBIT.TH K PHHK

gUAKT/ HtM'K BOOK SLATK Durabla ani hne

,

writes .lelmhtlully ,or«».aeasily. Pliabla.uaswbrrakn
IViMi not Rot i.ciatcli. d Improved by use An meal
culable iiiiproveincnl tor teaclier and scli"l»r fully

ndoptel 111 a.-voralol tho i>rinoi|>ali.cli.«ilB iftei a )e«r a

use Kutir.'««li->f«cli.in Rivun. Kver»b..<ly in l;.va web
th.. Iiithlan.l n .laoloss UUicale Book hiate. ^ol^ pub
llbed in varioiw si.'.oi tor ihs pr.>leas>oi»aL achmila.

iniich..i.l«, .lore, and mechanic, all in lull i-loih bind

iiiK t III r. .0 pt ol f«l rents, will send, prepaid, by mail,

a .uiiiiplo Ulalii B<H'k, ^xH^^ inches, iiiu rl»«v«Hl aia alatn

siirhices pencil. Ac Lv. ry lM.dy buys, A lie ll harvest

f,.r Bisik ant Staticnrry Canvusi.ers An inUueuiial

and •nerRelic man wante.l in ea.ili county. KdiioaU.m-

al BoanK IVaehpr.*, aud all |H-nonat liitrrjialed in Mm
use or sale of Slatoa or Blui khoanK w'"

y^«»;*.<=«t'v 1'.'

senil for simple. Liboral discount t.i ID* TUAIIK.

**"A";^w'r.'.'K*^HILICATK BOOK SLATK OO.
2St Cortlandt (traat, N. Y

IIiindrpdM of rertlflcjuea MImllar toTkla.
IIIiTtiFB'S IKMALK. COI.LKIiK.

f

PlCl. SIOHNT's KOOM >

New York. Novoiiiber 17th. ltitS8.\

IJKNllJfMiN -Your inquiry aa to the luanner in

which the hilicato Blackboard Paper has auawertd in

.lur intMluti.iii IS today receiv'<d. In ri-piv I am happy
I., bo ,il. I. 1.1 stale th.ty..ur Paper Blacklnjarda have
Rivun iia uuUro aatisfaction. over since I hay were lirst

put up, at thu h.'RinninR of our c.dlcRo yoir Voor
Bisik Sl.tos «!' hav.' I. sU'd thoroiiRUly and used both
the ll.K.k SUtet, sn.l Bl .. klMmriN, Ioor ohoiikIi 111 our
opinion to t -St lli.ir ibirabilitv, an.l llnd that they
St anil the trial Very llespotcfu'ly your-i,

II. M. PIEROK, Prcaiilont.

T.I I bo New York Silicate tUsik Sla|,i; »)o„ '£* Cortlandt
street. New York City. K. K. H.
i. II. Is«x.

THE SYMMETRIZER,
Oa BODT BALAZrOII.

Fashionable, Cheap and Durable

To TttF Lapifs This liRht.cool an I spriniry device,
pr.impilt .r.'.-is Iho droopinic liiriiro, eit'sni'* '^0 chu-<t

and lunifs, tiatteus pronilucillaliuulder blades, alupes
sharp and sqiiarn shoulders, izlvea Kyminelry to
the I. .nil, elasticily to the inuvoments, ani ooinpela the
attire 10 lit Rr.icelully, and sli'l itsiKPF.s THK lOuar.T.

Trtil. SItniikK, of Mcniphii*, lo i'rof. Fcnuer.
Ml Mew (Irleiins.

My Orah Dn. Frxsm:
• • • And Hnilfy. the thanks of tho profesBirm

are due to the author of this lieautiful device, which
furnishes the means of a Rented hRure, with no evil

tandency connected with its usu.
\ ery tnilv yours, 4c.,

LKWIS SHANKS.
Prof of Obst's and diseases of Women and Children.

••Her aft
the u.irld.'

dude and rrace of motion is the wonder of

"I was lauirbed at and jeered by all. because of my
defonioly , n'.w I am pointed at as a model of Fyuunetry
and pracc"

"All laneh at deformity who wear the Symmetriier.*'

:bronch'Sl

For sale al all Pry Ooed* Dealers, Corset, Mantle and
Pri'-s Ksiiiblisliiiii'iita

li.piii 01 syiiiiiietrizcr Co., No. 11 St. Mark's Place.
New York. J^eml for Uosjrrtptivo Cm-nlar.^ _^

A Cough, Cold or So^
Throat,

liFgriBKS IMMF.KIATK A'l 'IHN 'flOK.
ANI> SHOULD I(K CHF.CKEP. IT

AI.LOWKI) TO CONTIKUK,

Irrilniion of ilie l.iinitM. n per*
nian<>iit Throat AOVctiou, or
nn Innirnblr IiiinK DiHrnae

IS Ot-TEN THF. BKSULT

Itniwn's Itroiu'hiiil Tniclies

HaviiiR a direct influcnre to the
parts, (.-ivc immediate relief.

For Rronrlilils, Aathina, Cntarrli,Con>
aunipilx-c andTliroat Dlaraxea,

TROC'llK_S AltF. fSKI) WITH AJ.WAY8 GOOD SUCCESS.

SIXGLR-S AND PUBLIC SPEAKEIia

will fln.l Tkochfh useful in clearin'i the voice when
biken Iwfore «inKinx or siieakinR, and rclierinR the
lliTo;it after an unusual exert iim of the vocal organs.
The TIKHHK8 arc recommended and prescribed by
Phvsi.'ians. and have had testimonials from eminent
men ihrouRboiit *.he country, Iteini; au article of true
merit, uK.t havinit proved their efficacy by a test of

many years, oaeli year Bnd.i them in now localities in

v;irionV p.irts of the worl.l. and Uie Tllo<:UF..s are univer
sallv pronounced I.etier than other articles.

OiiTAiN only "BiiowN's Bbonciiial Tkochfs," and
do not t.ikeaiiyol the worthless unitationa that may
be offered. ^

SOLD FW.BTWEFBF.. •

J. BAUER & CO.,
HrMidway, New York and

6tt Wanhlnwisii Hi., Chloaiio, HI..

HavinR made important :ind extensive iraorovpraenta
ni lliHir iiiauufactory, Isith in ni»chiii«ry iiuil additional

facililiBs in ordur to maet Uie lucreaamit demands fur

their unrivalled ^
PIANO-FORTESa

Hereby annnonce that we are now enabled to produce
a Piano that oan be eicellad by none in the market and
which wa offer to the public at the exi ruinidy low price uf

These Pianisi are madn of the bust aeasoned inat*>ri-

als and flnit class workniiinsliip, are of rosewood, round
coriinred, with carved Isrs and lyre overstrung bans,

full irtin frniue, iinil haveallof the lateat iiiiprovement«,
and havinR "nivesnnlly inel the ni.probuliun d :dl Ihn
miisioal profnsaioii who biive use.l them.

Tkey ar« Fnlly 'Warranted,
And wa bare no hesitation in pronnuncinR these Pianos
ohaapa^and beit first-class iustrumeat now otlertidto

the public. Wo are also

importera and AInnnfnriiirfra of Rlualcal
luatruiiienln, HiriuicN,

And every variety of iniiaitial nierchand ia«. of which we
havo thu larKSst assortment. We call special alteulion
to our

tiniunn f^Vvn nml lirnss Jinml Irislntvmils,

Which are distiuRUiahed for their power and sweetness
of tone, and the Rreat nuse wifli which every note is

pro.lue.ed. flvery luKlriiiiieul warranled to rIw sat
isfaeti.m. .l.-iiweowly

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
roil TilF.

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
The People's Favorite Journal.

The most interest inx Stories are alw.iys lo be found
in thu

New 7ork Weeklya
At present there are FOUR (JR RAT STOBIFS run

ning throuRh its columns, and at k'a^t

One Story is Begun Every Month.
New subscribers are thus sure of havinR thocnm-

mencemont of a new continued otory. no matter when
they bubscribo for Ihu

New Yof-k Weeklya
Each number of the New Yoak Weekly contains sov-

cra' beautiful illustrntions^ double the amount of read-
inR matter of any paper of its c^as, and Ibe Sketches,
shori Stories. Poems. ,10., are by ttie ablest writ«rs of
America and Europe. 'I'lie

New York Weekly
Does not confine its us«irulne»s to amusements, but
publishes a Rreat i|uantity of really instruciive matter,
in the most condens<'d form. The

Ne«r 'York 'Weekly Departments
Have attain 'd a hiRh reputation for their Brevity, Ex
cellence. and Correct nes.«.

The pleasant paraRraphs sro made up of the con-
centrated wit and humor of many minds.
Tho KnowleilRO Box is coulined to usafnl information

on ill manner of subj.cls.
Tho News Items Rive in tho fewest words the most

notable doinRs all over the world.
'liie Roesip with correaiMindpnts contains answers to

inquiries upon all iinaRinabtc subjects.

An Unrivalled literary Paper
18 THE

New York Weekly.
Each issue contains from eiRht to ten stories and

sketches, and half a dozen Poems, in addition to tho
fonr erial stories and the varied departments.

The Terma lo Snbacribera.
One year, siinrlecopy Three Dollars
One year, four copies. ($2.5J eachi Ten D.dlnrs
One Year. eiRht copies Twenty Dollars
Those'sendiuR !il2U for a club of eiRht. all sent at one

time, «vill be entitled to a copy free, tlettersup of clubs
can afterwards add sinRle coiiies a' $2.50 each.

STREET * SMITH. Proprietors,

jan2S13t 66 Fulton Street, New Yor .

FOR ONE

DOLLAR«^XL

ClilCAOM,
CHtCAOO. Fohniary \^ —BiiKAn.s-rTTFrs—FLom—

UnchanRe.l. Whf\t—The emand easier and
fpiiet. S.iUs of No 2 at fl.lfi'i; receipts

I'.l.doo bushels, shipments Io.imki busluls. Cons
—Demand quiet: .'>'<',; r.-ceipts S7.IHXI bushels,

shiimients D.Ono bus. O.vts— F'inu. 5.T,'; receipts
21.ntio bus; shipiiit nts 4,0.0 bushels. Ryf.—
Nominal. l.UVTrl.Uo. BinLF.T-Inactive hut Prni.

Mess Pork quiet; f3'.',7r.. Live hogs dull:

receipts 121WI) head. Dressed do Inactive! $13
for soft; receipts .3000 head.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS,
With Ir"n Frame, OvtrsfranR Bassand ARraffe BridRs.
Melfsleim^ aud CabinelOrRaiis, the best inanuf.nctur. d ;

warraiii»il for s-x jesrs. Fifty Hianos. Melodei.ns and
OrRans of six firsl-<|'ss makers, at low prices for cosh,

or. onwihir.l c ish and the balance in iii'jnthly install-

ments. Scconit h.ind Instruments at rreat barsains
lllnsf.nte I OataloRue lu.'iilcd. Wi.rpm'»m« 4SI Kmul-
wa>. New York. HORACE VVATKR.S.

A(;F.NT«. KARMKRS. f^\ltnNEI{H nnd
FiH'IT^il^O\V^;l^.*. .Sen.l for particulars

ol "'Besi.'- Iiiii>r. veil t'riiil tree and Vine InviRoratr>r

ami In-eet Deslroyer." SampU-s to lest will be forward-
ed to any |>art of tho llnned Slates and fietfect satis-

faction RUJiranteed. Oisid ArouIs are wanted in eveiy
county in tho United States. Addrsss J. AUKARN

Sccou'l street. Ba'tininrn. Md. janlMSm

^>STAKL.ISHEI» 1S1-Z.

ST
8t. Louts, Feb. 1'

(jnict and anchanced.
uiichaii:;eil.

-BBF.\D8TrrFi=—Flour very
Wheat— >Iarket .luiet and

Cnni-Mark, t shadv. Sal.s at 72'Ji'7.'S

Oats—Market un.hantr.d. Sides at fi.v.i fiS.-, Bye—
Unchanceil. Sales at tl.27(.i l.:IO. Btirlcy—Un-
rhanced- Wliisky-Better at !»4. I^BoVTsionk—
Quiet nnd not much doiiiR. buyers .ind sellers bcins
apart. Pork—Sales at .i:i..'i(V".:l4.(Wi. Bacon—Shoul-
dersj at 14'i'rt?I.T; bulk shoulders 14; cb-ar sides_nf

17 '... L.VKD—Weaker at 'Ji» tor tieriTS.

CINCI^'NATI.
fTrsciKS.vTi. Fcbniary M.—FLotra-Unchanped.

Whe.\t—Unchanged. Coiwj—fVic. Oatb—Firm,
6.5. Cotton—IhiU ; sales tnid.UinR at 2S\c. Whssky
—Unchan^red at liSr. Provisions—Demand unset-

tled and difficult topive accurate qnotations. Mess
Pork at $33 buyer Man-h. Lar<l offered at 20 cents

with small sales.

MILWAVKEK IMARKKT.
MiLWAt'KEF.Feb. 1;'. —Fl.<it'R—Firm ; s;ileB of win-

ter extras at J7..'5U;sprinc extras f.V-MIn tl.'>5, Whkat
—Firmer; No. I |;l.20'4: No. 3 $1,15; No. 3 $1.07.

DATS—Firm at Rir for No. 2.. ConN—.\rtive and
flnn; rejected r>"<- ; condemned .Vii,c: old com tifto.

RTE—Qnict and a shade firmer; No. 1 $1,13^1.14;
No. 2 $1,11. Barlkt—S;iles at fl.02. DarssED
Ho<is—lyiwer ; sales at 13 iHXaW.Otl. Mf.sh Pork—
Unchanped. Bctttb- (.Mtii't at 22fRi2!>c. Eoo'j—
Steady at IH/'i 5«1«-.

[Licensed by the VniUd StaUt Authoritiet]

Great One Dollar Sale.
DRr and FA\Cf GOODS. f^rKKS. WOOLFXS,
COTTOys, CARPETISGS, HOOTS. .^ffOKS,

8ILrERrLATEI> WARE, WATCHES,
SEWIXG MACll/SES, Cl'TLERr.

d-'., <fc., <f'C., dc..

To h« soUl at the averape price of 91*00 Kaclk.

Our commissions for club* exceed those of other

establishments, and our poods are warranted to

piTe satisfaetion. Clubs of Ten and upwards re-

ceive articles valued at from f 3.00 to $1.00. New
circulars and full pirtimlars sent free.

N. B. CliOlTDWA?! *,CO.,
40 Hanover S Roaton, Maaa.

€~M»NrillKiPrTA i„-YilUN«i WKH "WHO
/ have injured themselves by secret hsbits which nn-

tit them for business, plensure. or fhe dnties of married

life • also middlc-n*:ed and old men, who, from the follies

of youth or other causes, feel a debility in adv.inca of

their years, should read **Tlie Secret Frien.l" Sent to

anv address, in a sealed envelope, on receifit of •:K centa

A^dTe?s Dr. CHARLES A. ^^lrUART * OO., Br«ton,

Mamacbnsotta. niar31^lf_

fljicago rmsincss Jlirrcton).

The/oUmnng are among the prominent leading tmti-

ntu kmuet in their leveral departm«nti:

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PHKIfFB, DODGE & PAL.MSB, mauls

and jobbers of tUii.ai^ij Boots and SIkh^. Or-
ili-rs promptly filled. Wi Lake sire, t, Clii.'a^io.

LEATHER AND TANNERIES.
importeraPAO£BBO. &UO

aud dealers in Leatli
, -lai Lake st,

r and I'lmlini/H.

MILLINERY GOODS.
FI8K, D. B.& CO., {iHaiid.V. Lak. st., whohv

sale dealers in Straw Cioods, MillliiMry, White
fhxHlB, Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy floods, 53 aud CB
Ijike Htn-et, Cliicaoo.

PAPER AND RAGS.
BUTLEHT AFI..IN,

IJ I'up.r, I'rinlirH' Slo. k
Raps. i-Jl aii'l 41 Slate street,

ik. CO ,

A'.-. Ca<
Clli.-lil'o.

Di all rs In

h paid for

WM.A.POND&CO.,
NewPianoForte and Music Dealers, No. 547 Broadway,

York. KBlablishiid nearly Hftv yeara.

PIANO-FORTES
of onr own make, equal to any and prices much lower
than thoBo of other first class bouseR.

The Parlor Gem 7 Octave Piano,
in bandsoiuR rosewoo.! cases, medium size, isftie hand-
somest and best I'luno ever lujide. and 'ho pni'ea
exrendinRly low ; every instrum''nt fullv warranted five
years ; send for price-list. We have alwavs oi. hand all
kinds of .Musical Instruments in tTitat vdriely,

BAND INSTRUMENTS
of Brass and Ci..rman Silver, warrante.l correct in tone,
at prices much l>el"W other mHiiutartiir>Ts.

VIOLIN STRINGS.
We keep the vcrychoicebt and best strinRS that are
made. Price per set, for best Violm, :t'I; oir Ouitar,
4'l..'iil: mailed, poRtaRepaid.

Sheet Musit^ and Musical Works.
Our cataloRne embraces over six thousand different
pioues, and is immenm'ly iiopular. New music publish
ed every day, and music mailed postaRC paid, when the
marked price is remitted.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Thenew Kloment.'iry Pi.-ini MfIIkhI. by ,]e,\D Manna
and llenry Kleber. The siintil.'Si and iiiosi proRres
siveanrl best work ever published. I'rice, iil.ItU.

Nine O'Clockin the Momincr,
The New Schisil .SincinR lifs.k, used in the public
Schojils of New York. I'rice aOct^. Splenoi'l discount
to TeHchers and .'th. rs who introduce the alove works.
Send for eutaloRiie and price-list. Apents wanted

WM A. PO.NI) A <;o..ft47 Broadway, New Yori".

ij'T.'i lo ifaiKJ pfir

month, ever.v-
wlcrp, male :in 1 fotiiHle. to in'roduce iheOENUINE
IMPROVUD COM.MON SENSR FAMILY SEWIMi
MACHINK. This machine will slitch. hem, fell. tnck.
quilt, cord. bind, braid and embroi ler in i most supe-

rior manner, price only
,'f 18. Fnlly warranted for five

year?. We w II p.»y HlMu for any michinc that will sew
a stronRtr, more beautiful and more clastic scam than
ours, it make? the "FUstic Lick Stitch." Fvery
second slitch cin be cut, and etill the cloth lann'.t bo
pulled apart without tearing it- Wep»y Apen'sfrom
.f 75 to ^'300 per mcntb and expenses, <ir a commission
from which twice Inat amount cau be made. Addrcsa
SECOMB 4 CO , Pittsbnrs, Pa., B:>ston, Mass., or St.

Ixjuis, Mo.
Caittios—Do not be imposed npon by other psHies

jialrainR off worthless cast-iron machines, nnder the

same name or otherwise. Onrs is the only penuine and
really practical cheap machine manufactureJ.

E. E. H., 4w a H. P. & CO., l*-;? r. H

H

WANTED-AGENTS-

. n.

STODART
Now Scale: tiverstiunR, Full I'on Framo

PIANO-FORTES.
Stod.vbt i Moitnis. Mannfactnrers of Grand, Sqnare

and Upri;!ht l*iano-Forfes.

Our new scale Piano Fortes, in »dditionto their pc
cnlisr merits contain every reilly valniblo m><l.'m im-

lircvomeiit, rciiderinR them tho ranst oinpleto and
IMjrfect instmiiienl ever offered to the public, and for

purity of tot •, delicacy of touch, durability and also

stan.iinp the test of sev.ire cliuiates, the New Scale
Modart Piano Forte stands unrivalled.

Tho Pisnoi ot this ma .ufact ore have stood the test

of more than a quarter of a century, and the mmuf.ac-
turers are at liberty bo refer to ovrr 2S.ti<lO families who
hav.. had them in use in nearly every part of tue clvi-

liwsd world. All letters will In? nrompily answerad by
STODART A MORRIS,

fi«4 Broadway, cor, of tl reat .Jones. N. Y .

rANTKO.^IWTRICT ANiMiKNKRAL
Apentawanted forlhe Home l.ifc Insurance Com>

pany of New Vork. Apimts of ex|<«rience who wonld se-

cure a pood Held with hull t;ommissionsin the States of

Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraaka, will do wall

to correspond with us before the tcmt»)ry is all taken up.

KliLLftOO, Tllf»MPSON*00., lienaral Korthwaat-
•rn » roncv. Milwankse Win "i^^H.'f^

TERWILLIGER & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Improved Triple Flange

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
SAFES.

With Combination and Powder- Proof Ixicks warranted
free from dampness.

Jowelors' and Bankera' Safes

MADE TO OUDFR..* Uned with HAHnKNKP STFKL
Manufactory, ISU t." 1!*J West Houston street.

Depot. 100.Maiden I>nnr. near Pearl St., N, Y
W TerwilliRor. W. H. Terwilliner.

.T. S. lockwood.

DROPSY,
And Dropsical SwoUiiips, arc always relieved and
often permanently cured by the alterative effect

which tho timcly'use of Roback's Blood Purifier,

when taken in conjunction with Roback's Blood

Pills is sure to produce. S<dd by all drnspists

cveiywherc.

DR. WHITTIER.
AKKtiULAR (iKADUATi; OFMKDU IM

as diploma at office will show, has been lonpr.r

enpaped in the treatment ri Venereal, Sexu.ii and
Private Diseases than any other physician in St.
Louis.
Sypbihs, ffonorrhea. Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis

Hernia, and Rupture; all Urinary Diseases and
Syphilitic or Mercurial Atfiictions of the Throat,
Skin or Bones are treated with nnparalelled success.
Spprraatorrhe.i. Sexu.il Debility and ImiKitency.

as the result of self-abuse in youih, "exii.sl e»re«ses
in ni.itnrpr years, or other CTnsesami which p.oduct
some of the following! effects, as nocturnal eiiiissjons.

tdotebes, .)ebi!ity. dizziness, diiimes" of si"»hi, con-
fusion nf ideas, evil forclsidinRS. aversion to socieiv
of teniiiles.lrstsof memory an.l sexual power.au.i reu.
derinpmarri.ipe improper, are peniiauently ciireil

The lioctor'sojiportuiiitiesin hospital and priv.il.-

practice .ire unsurp:isse<l in .St.louisor any other
city. Back files of ^t. I.ouis papers prove that be bus
been located there lonper by .v cars ihan sn.v 'AIkts
advertisinp. The establishment, library. Liiiorator..

.ind aiipointmentsarc unnvallcd in the West, uusur-
passed anywhere, .^ep. with experience, can !«- re-

lied upon and the doctor can refer to many phy«ici,ins
throuphont the country. In pa.st success and pr.-s-

ent position he st.in.ls without a competitor.

Tlie Writlnirn of n I'liysirinn wlni«e i-i'pn*

Inlion IS I'lilnii-wiile should lie

worth rcndinsf.

Doctor Whittikr publisties a MKDIf'.AL
PAM PHLF.T relatine to venereal diseases and the
disastrous and varied consequtnces of selfabusi',

(hat will lie si-nt to any address in a sealod enveloiie

f. r two stamps. .Many physicians intr'".diice p.itienls

to the doctor ;ifier readini: his me.lical puniphleU
Comrannication eonfidential A rriondlv talk will

cost yon nothinp. Office centr:il. yet retired -No.
n|7 St. CQarlesstreet, SL Louis Alo. Hours. W A. H.
to 7 1". M. Snnda.vs pj to 2 p. M. de. * ly

DaAPPLETON & OO.

PUBLISHERS,

90, 92 and 94 Grand Street, K.-w York,

Will pomraencr, in February, the publication of

APPIiETON'S

JOURNAL,
A IXnSXSXL'S' FAFSB.,

Devoted to Literature, Science and Art,

With the New Story by the preat French writer,

VICTOR HUGO,
FMmi.rii

BY THE KING'S COMMAND,"

For whirl, ihe French Ptthlin/irrt paitl (he dittinguithed
Authrir SiMJ.Ohh Eranct.

This wf.rk bus h. en ip the author's w.irkshop for
twenty years, tlie idtia of it hi.vint: arisen in hia
mind conttmiK.raneously v»itli that of '-L^-s Miser-
ahh'H." M. IIii);., have Iric.l his |»ow. rs in a new
liehl. that of EnoJish lii«b>r\ andF.nohsh character,
of wlii.h he has Iwen a student and oliwrver during
his Jersey exile.

Appleton's Journal
Will I... .].vr>ted to jiopuLir eurreiit liti rature. ao
nrt-'an of advsncod opinion with r.-sjM-ct t.< all the
preat iiitoresfp of society, of popular wicnc*- in ita
beat seiirc, and of art. The di partmi-ut of Litera-
ture will eiiihraee Fiction, in the f.irni of Icith
Serial Novels and .Sh'Tt Stones; Esuays upon Lit-
erary ijud Social Topics; Stitches of Travel and .Ad-
vi-nfnre; Disrusshms upon Art Books, and kindred
tUeiiii-: l':i]..rs np..>u all th:- various mbjei ts that
pcrf;iin to the ijtirruitsaiin r<»crc;tionsof the |>e«plr>,

wlietli. r..f tijwu or e.juiitry; P's-nis bv our fore-
most poey: an.l InBtruoti\.' Papers upon Science
and Kdiu-ilior..

ITIFWT & ROWAEB,

DINNER PILLS.
All persons of bilious habits, after (-atinp or drink-

inp t "o freely, will find frretit relief in the use of Dr.

Roback's Blood Pills, they aid dlpestion by stimu-

Litinp the stomach, thus nvojdiiip tho pain, nausea,

sour erntrtations, kc, which follow from citing too

heartily. Sold by »ll dniggista evcrywh ore.

\

Ton caix do all your CooVinp, save time,
trouble and money, and avoid hcatin;; the
bouse In Summer, by nsing a

KeroseneorGas Stove.
Ask for the TJNTON (Kerosene) or 'YTTLrAN
(Gas) STOVE. They arfj the best. Take no
other.

Send for Circular.
Also Attachments for Lamps or Qua

Burners, Nursery Lamps, Kerosene GIuo
Pota, to., &C.

Liberal terms to Apents.

ILLUSTRATIONS
WilUonu an insp utant leiiturf . Each niiiiilxT will
be ac<'i.iii|iaiii.^il by either an IHuMnitfii Su(if>Uiu^,i
on x',mi' finpiil'ir tlifmi; n SV-l Et.^frnrin>) ia Ihr tftt
rtyU. nt^lie art, iir a large I'artnon ettfrmved ov fo^d.

Novelty, friphne«B. and contii'Ual .han/e will be
persistently aimed at. The illustrationo will u-u»l!y
be valii;iljle a-: Wioks of art; tbope on st». 1. and the
Cartoons, cou-iisiiii;,' of tkws of .\merifaii s'-eiifry,
by our niost distinpuishi-d p-'inters. and illu-tra-
tion« of I'harsrfcrandh'f.' by onr f inmosf driu^'hlii.
men. Tlify iriU tn: prin'rd infli ritrn rijrr nn i"jjit-

rate nln'tx. ami m»y be eitJier tKuind iu the voluiric
at the I'loce of the y.ar. <.r framed to haup npon tho
wall, y/.r Joi.TN A L- «n thisffofurr, u-ill fc« quite un-
lihe tha/ of auii oiler.

APPLr.'TON's JocRN.M. will aim to l)e vigorous, ear-
Ti.-st and capable: valuable as an orpan of thouebt.
:oid pleaslui,' to .ill the members of the household
"11 H''.'. nut of its varied, sound, and enteilaiuiug
iibraturc.

Arraii:»<'nicut8 are in propress to secure original
ciiufribnli'ius Irotii all the distinpuifhed writers,
Isjih of Eiiroiie and .Ameriia. The publishers plcdpe
themselves to endeavor to pive the subscriliers to
.\H'rEinKS' Jot;KNAL a larper and n.ore varied
amount of literature, a hiMlierorderof illusfrBtioiis.

:inil alto .'. jliiT a prtalcr \ aloe for the jin.-e than are
nirnis'ii 1 by the orUi'iary .\incricau i>eriwlicals.

Price 10 Cents por Nnmlier. or $4.00
per Annum, in Advance.

PURE CANE SEED.
KKST VAIilF'.
carefully selected-

CiIlOHK I,»IT.-i (IF Till;
/ ties ot .SorRo and Imphee,

Send for Illustrated Seed Circular.

THE SGRGO HAND BOOK,
t'ontainms valu.-ible inf..nn.i»ion periainine to the
^.•«th .'iIlI cii.inre of the Chines<> iin.i .Mrican Snunr
( 'anes. an.l a iulj descrii>iion of ihe C.s>K Kv.\rsiu.vTot:

and Vir'ioi: Cam: Muo. will be sent on application to
our address.

BLYMYER, FEARING & CO.,
19.^ Washinirton St.. Chicago.

Western Di^pot for tho Victor Grain Driil. Bncke.ve
Tliresher Feed (""ntt.'rs, ComShellcrs. C.'m and C h
Crushers, Wo..d NiwiiiR Maclune, Vict.ir Trci.f Power.
*c.,Ac. octl.MTt

2§6 Pearl S«.H,¥.
I

MARVIN'S PATENT
.Uuni A Drv rinhttr, Fire .<: RiirKlur Troof

SAFES,
WITH COMBIN.vrioN LOCK.

Warranted the best in the world Never corrode the
iron. Never lose their fire i.r sif qualities. Are tho
only safe filled with Alum and Dry Flaater.
Please send or call tor an illiiotrated cataloRua.

MARVIN A CO..

i>..i..i...i \ N'o. 2* Broadway. New York.

w2r^i£l. N"- '21 «;hostnut St , Philadelphia.
Warerooms, ^ j,„_ ^^^ g^„^ „^^ Cleveland, Ohio.

43 , OOO.nowin tise
^pp^ni^^tiUftgwiH^i

Oflcn arises from morbid condition of Ihn entire
system, and no bett«'r romodios can bo found Ihsn
Dr. Rahack's Blood Purifier ,ind Blood Pills. Sold
by all dm(r{rists everywhere.

CONVALESCENTS
Or persons rcoovcrinp from Fevers or any of the
maliRnant foims of disease, will find Boback's
Stomach Bittters invalnahle as n tonic and stjniu-

lant for removinir all the prostrating effects which
follow disease; it supplies the Rreat want so lonij

felt for a safe and reliable tonic and appetizer. Sold
by all drug.ihts everywhere.

$1500 PERYEAR;
want a reliable

new and useful
dress

OCAB.SSTr.ED
and steady em-
ployment. Wo

apent in every town tj sell

articlf-a Circulars free. Ad
lOHN J HOWARD A CO., Alfred, Me.
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Immenskt.y PopfL^vR. - Tho propiiotors of
(Joe's t:oiTOH Balsam hiv^ «ncceede<l in creatine a
demand in nearly evoryri li.ig.! of ihn I'niled .si.-««es.

K<nsonswhy:' First, ir is effn- u\l . Heet.nd, it ischeap;
thirti, it IS plois»nt to take, lounli, ihey know how to

let the alHicted know it

Clark Patent
CHECK A. REIN CO

fliinn
. iR.no

30 Barclay Street, New Yor\
This Rein is for the complete eonlrnl and easyRov

«mment of kickers and ninaways. and for breakio;;

traininR and impart inR the best possible sty!n to old.

yoonR, spirited, nnnily. bard or tcnder-mrvuthe.1 horses.

This is a continuoas rein from the driver's hand to

the turret, pvwiiuf over pulleys at the bit and Rsenin-

ner, is neat, stmnR, durable, anil can bo adjiiated to

any bridle in one minute.

Connty riffhts for sale, prices «in to t25 each. We
are also tho sole manufacturers of the celebrated Day-

liKht Burner, tho most brilliant Kerosene liRbt ever

ftedoced. F. E. H,

M. A. A. O. H. P. Sm. janSO

Wmkle. Wa.le. Wartor Welch. Willey, Willi.uiis.

Wilsfin, Yates—40. Tw >.tliir<l.s.

N\Ts— Messrs. Anlliorir, Bayanl, Corhett. Dnvls,

Di\on. Doollltle, Olminids, Fowler, flrimes. Hen-
.Iri' ks. McCri-erv, Patt'rson of Ti nnecsee, .Sanls-

biirv, Spra;a>c, Vickers ind Whyto— Ifi.

The tidlowinc is the ii mend'ui ut a* it passiil

:

Be it enacted hj the:sn;ite and Hous4'of Ih'pre-

siiit.itives, Jte.. two th nls <if Isitli houses couciir-

riu!,'. That the follow ijr articles be propose.l to

lb'- Leyislaturps of th • several slates, as am. nd-

II K to the CtU'Stlti lion of the United Stales

either of which, when ratified by tline.f„urths of

s:iid I.'Kislatiires, shal be held as a part of sni.l

ConstHution.
Alt i i.r. ITi. No dlsriiniination shall lie nude in

the liiit d Stifes amor p. the citizens of the I'liiti d

States in the exercise . f the elective fn-Miehiw, or

in the ri;;htto h.dd olli e in any stah', on a<-<<>nnt

of rai-e. color, national ly, prop«'rty. «l«catloii or

creed.
AHTicl.r 1»>. 'llieaec. md chinso of the first s<v.

tioi of the s«'e..nd nrti e of the constlmtbui of the

United Stiti'S shall be ameu.bd so aa to rea«l as

fiill.iws: I'Ux'li stjito shall appoint, by a v.de of

persons ffualified to 'Ote for IbpreHentatives iu

(;on!<ress. a nutnlM-r o( electors equal to tho whole
nunihcr of S.'iiators ai d Rejiresentatives hi wlii.h

the s:iid state shall be ciituU'd in (?.>.,Rer««; hut no
Senator or Ri'V>rescnt itive or iMTwm holditiu' »n
olTice of trust or profit under tho United Stat<N,

hall be appointed an elector, and ('oii;{ress aliall

hav.' p .wer to pn-scrilie the manner iu which such
elei-tors shall he cIiom n by the people."

The loint resolution now gfH-s to the House for

concurrence. Adjour led.

HidsK. Tlic H iiiKO totik lip the lull to

authorir.e the biiildini' of a ni il ainl jsislal railroad

from WashlURton to New York. A full diacusnioii

rolUiwe<l. after which a motion to lay on the table

wns hist by a vote . f ye.is ffi. nays '.•:(; and the

ainendnicnt strikinc ""* »•"' ''ft'' we ion, whhrh
aiitliorizes the connn tion of the line wrIth other
lines now construeh 1 between Washington and
New York. wasaRiced to. The amendment extend-
iii<» th- • -hednle of ti ne from six h:) seven hours
waa agreed to. Yeas IX, nays 61. The hill was
tl n '>r'iered euRH *si d and read a third time. Not
Icing eogroaaed, it W' n( to the Speaker's tabic.

—

^CWCIRC'VLARH. NnVEMBRR.lS«t.S.

REDUCTIOriN PRICES.
The MASON * HAMLI.V tyROANf^O. respectfully

announce a material reiiuction in tho prices of several

styles nf their well known OrRuns, which are tho ac

CNOWLKDaRD HTANPABD Itr KXCRLLRNCB in this

.lepartmnnt, havinR lieen awanled a First Prize Medal

tt the Paris Fiposition, and seventy-five other First

Prizes in this country.

FoCRfX'TAVP. SiNllLF RtCTT) OMOAH, %ff

KIVK OcTAVT. DotTBLK Rrm OBaAM, with five

tops and a tr.?mnlant, carved and panneled

case !*
Fivr OcTAVR DoDBLa IlKr.n Cabikft Oboan,
five stops, sritii thi ".M.ason .1 Il.inilin Iniproved

Vox llnmana." a new invention now jnst offered,

proilncinR new and wonderful effect*, the finest

instmment of ita sire made 4170

Fifty other sty e« of nJRans at proportionate prices.

New circulars issued this day. November 9th, IHfiH,

with full descriptions and illustrations, sent free to any

applicant.

MASON ft HAMLIN GROAN CO..
l.VI Tri-iiioiil Mim-l, Itnalnn.

WHt llran<i«*iir> Sf\f Vork.

MARVINS
CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES,
Tlie only »"ie RUKtil.AR PBOOF «*AFK in tho
world, as it will reai.st all Iturirlars' Implements tor any
lenarth of i.mn
MAKVIN'H PATKNT M.UV A DRY PLA.sTKB

FIRK SAFFS, lie.,t FiTO Pn.of known.
"The best Safe for the ln.wi money.

MARVIN A. CO.,
Ko, aK'-Bmadway, N. w York
Wo 7'jl Chestnut, sire, t, I'lnl.idrlphia.

No W Bankstr.-el, i. level ii.<l. Ohio.

And for sale by onr ARonta m tho principal cities ol

the Unit ad bUla^ decISeowMm

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES.
Srcn>^TS Ki'Ii IIIK Mil I IONS \ ino<r valuable and

wonderful piiblic.tion. A w..rk "I loo p_ir.'s. "ti ' ."ioc.l.

orml enirravinRS. Dr Iliintet b \AI'F MH I'.M. »n

iirieinal and isipular lrealis«' on man atd woman their

PhysiobiRy. Fiincti.ns, anil S. xiial Disorders of every

kind, wit 1 iinvertailin* Iteinedles for lh..ir sy«edy core

The priictice of Dr. Hnnler has lonR been and still is

unhound'd ; but st Ihoe.roest si.beilaf ion ot numerous
persons, he has h.cn nuluced loexloiid his m-^dical

uaefiilners throiiRh 111. ineilium of his "VADFMF.
(;UM." t>no copy, securely enveloped, forwanled lo

anv part nf the Unilod .States for ifl. Address, Db.
HUNTKH, n Division street, New York City

I willirivpono IIioiisniMltlollurs reward
for any ca«eofthe f.llowincdiseases.whicli the Medical
Faculty hav>> pronounced iiicnrable, llmt Dr. Richau's
Golden R. medies will not cure. Dr. Hichau's (Jolden

Balsam No. I will cure Syphilis in its primary and sec-
• .ndarv ataRes. such as old Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore
Threat. Sore K.yes. Skin Kmptions i.nd Sor.?nf ss of th"
'^calp. eradicatiuR disease and mrrcurythorooRhly. I>T.

Richau's <;olden Balsam No. 2. will cure the ibird

staRes: and I 'lely tn.'se wlioBuffor from siicli diseases

too!>«ain a ra.bcal cure without the aiil r.f this inedicin<>.

whi.h 'I'Kis nol prevent the patients from eatini and
driiikiuR «hat they bk •. Pricu of either No. 1 or 2;

!»5 p..r iH.ltle or two b.itile*. !•.

Dr. Rictiaii's (Jolden Aolidcte. a safff an^ radical

euro for t ionorrhea, firavel and all UrinairDerai Re-

meutsar.-oiiipinied with full directiona. Warranted
toiiire. Price. »3perli<if tie.

Dr. Hichau'B G.'den Klixir d'Amonr. a radical curs
for General IHbiliy in old "r youni, ImpartirR ener
ry to lho.se who have led a life of sensuality. Price, 4*5

p.r b'ltlle, or two bodies 1^9.

Ol receipt of price, by luail or Express, these rems
dies will beshipiwl to any place. Prompt attention

paid to all correaiiondenis. N.ino Ronuino without the
n;ime of Dr. Bii'tiau'" ti.ildcn remmlie*,—D B Rich-

ar.ls, sole pr.ipriel.>r. bl"..n m Rla'so" l"'ttb>^

Vd.lre's, llr. n. K. ItiCilARDS,^
.

f,.b<«lr No. 228 Varick St., Now York.

SHA"WS CHEMICAL
ELECTRO-SILVER PLATING FLUID

E.,r ln.<l,intfi-n<;,iifUi Si'r,-r-l'fnt'il(l ('"ppn; lirtvut,

fifrmiin Sif^r, llrnnz'', d:r.

The best article in Ihe world for j>.»lishins and cle^n-

inn silver ami silver pl.ited ware. It Rives old and worn
liver an.l plst"d ware all III.- Ii.'aiity ' t new, piittin.' on
silver when- it i-. worn off, ami Ri»in« it a beamilnl pol-

ish. Sasiple s.'nt I. r trial on receipt of "3 els., Ui pay
lor paekinR an I iKwtaRe. Munufj.'tured ty

,1. SH \W, Chemist,
V\ Kim Street, Bri.lReptirt, Conn.

D»M»sB»nNirs Alio.. 17 Park Row. New Ymk :C.r.o.

II. PiMionv * <^»., aix Full, n St.. New York, tirneril

ARellts, J .. ,

Afi'nis w.inteil everywhere to mtrcdnco Ihe article.

Addr.-ss the MLiMUlactiims. r. r. H.

:tm _ n. iH(»co.

RODDICK STEAM ENGINE.

The moat Compact, tho Slmpleat, and
Chnapnat, in thia ronntry or ahroad.

Th.' ralHil |Hi«er ami lies! w..rkinans ip RUaraiitem).

UK.ANY, SUN A; CO.,

G. W. H.VLL, A-r't, Cbestcr, P*.

Office 71 lliiMiilwrtv, N. Y.

Sole MannfAi-tar^rH.

LIVER PILLS
Arc Pills that hwe a direct and powerful action on
the liver, and relieve any inactivity or con;;esied

state of that all important orRsn upon which do-

ponds the whole pnH-ess ol dicestion. The imjior-

tance, then, of procuritiR a Pill that shall have such
direct action witlioiit tho ill effects of mercury, is

manifest to every one: such Pills arc Boback's

Blood Pills; they "are warranted purely vej.ctable,

and can with eertaint.v be relied upon, and .-jre safe

at all times. Sold by all dniRpists everywhere-

MELANCHOLY
Is one of the many disorders o fthe nervous system.

arisiiiR from a low state of the constifiitional health
or severe prostration alter Iouk continued sickness,

and requires iiivioonitinc remedies like Roback's
S|oma<* Bitters to restore fhe nerves to their nat

ural vihility. Sold by all dniRoists everywhere.
febl2deowCw

devp:kkux, rich * co..

72 Williiim Street, N«'W York,
Gener.tl Agents.

IL Fortune ot 910,000
C4AN ItF. A( (H IKF.I) IN (IMC YEAR RY

/ s..|hns o'lr liiii bran nrw art'Cles. ARonis wanta'd
evervwhere. Business can be done lo-'bsirs or out.
SaMii.kssfnt KiiKJ:' Address UAlLKY*C«».. Us
Fulton strei t. New Y..rk. feh:i4t

Wi.h thn COTTACK PRFSS and
the pnntinzm.iterial accompRnyinc
it. every man can do his own print 'UR

neatly, quickly, and cheaply They
are so simple in conitniction. that a

hoy 10 years ol. I can easily manaRe
the larRpst size. Printed ins'ruclinns

sr.. sunt with each olHce, en;ihlini;

the purelnser !.• Ro to w.irk without

a prerLiusknowledceofprinlinR. A

circular containinR full description,

prices, test ini.inlals. *c.. s.nt froo

to all. O'lr spiM-iiuen ahocta of fyjie.

cuts, Ac. ten cents.

ADAMS PRESS CO.,

26 Coiirtland Street,
NKW YORK.

$»25 A MONTH and Kxpenses, 91 new
articles. H. B. SHAW, Alfred Mo.

EVERY

MAN

HIS

OWN

PRINTER.
J. It. Oro^jtlfrn, fnumhr nf Ihe old and /aneiu/.'y

Jtaoioti fttru-ie o/Orore':teen cf C«.

UROVESTEKN, Fl LLER & Co.,

».1 Mercer St., W. Y.

PIANO-FORTESa
The last new addition to onr different stvles ia attmct-

iuR the a<lmir»tion of Imih critics and iw^pnlace. We
mention sis-cially, sdtneof t he claims of tnia new PiaNO.
BebevinR t be exterior should be as lieautiful to the eye

as melisty t<i tho ear, we have paid RTcat att<rniion to

RottiiiR lllem np in a style that is concmled by all who
have S4.en them to be the handsomest PlvNol-«>urK
made. They are an entirely NKW STTI.I'™ with four

round corners, heavily csrveu Iors and lyre, base richly

mnuldotl, and cnnfjiins orii i.atkst ivrnovKP NKW
aiWLK Am> ACTION Tho lone IS rarlodeons, and its

adaptability t<> t»assaRes of every shade of expression,

Ir^im the aoftj'st niuriner, tho Cresen.bi and the FF.
pives the pertnrmer every advantaRe of tho CO!*<-r.nT

OMAMO. I'rice «600. doclBeowly

F. H.
HP. * «,"!0.

BELCHER, J/IMES&CO.'S

Great One Dollar Sale.
THE MOST LIBERAL CONCERN OF THK KIND

IN THE COl'NTKY.

g^~ The itmftfl'-j;! nrtirfrim rrnr cherks run bf exrhangfd

at anil time for n splrndid larfje C'tnci rlhia, or

afre-bolfle nrtilrinysilrrr platnt Castor,

nr "24 Fmich Slrriotrnpic I'lVie*.

We have on hand ov r hhlf a million dcllsrr' wor;h of

Roods The larROsT and most valuable sUnk of Limns,
WoolODS. Co Ions Flann"U, DnssO.HHis.Fancy food .

Plated Ware, l 'ntlery Moerchaum P.pes, *c , .t.-., i»f

ANY DOLI AR SAl R Honseiu Amenca Weir.ij.ort

onr own Ruds, a-'d can sell m larRc or sinill ipinnlitii'S

at importers' prices This has nevt r boeii d.ine before.

and ia ciusiur a complete panic amooR whol.sa'ers »"d
retailers, wherever onr Roods are sent. Il >.m wisii lo

bny Roods cheap, sow is THK time! \\ F .^K^.

BoLNO To SK.LL ! Kverythinp s.,ld at the uniionu
rateof Onr nollnrKneh. Those rciIi'r up clubs

forothcr hrnis Bill do well to slop win re th.v ar.>. and
send for onr Circular. Our in.iueeii., nts to ARentsare
double those of an\ other concern.

AGENTS. LOOK HERE!
For a Club of Thirty, and *3, we » ill serdone of the

followin" article?, Fhf.kokI m MKiF.,- l-i^.i-rrlsof h' ar>

brown or hlea.-hed ya'd wide M. et na: I Double Lens
I'Vencb Slere'^i'-c.ipo.with-Jtrtcn Lueiun views; 1 Ladi.';-'

real M.irocco TravelioR I'.ai: : 'M p irs l.jidii s' Fine Mo
rino Mockmxs; 1 tenuine Mrprsih.ium Pipe, amber
moutbiiieco, in splendid cas." ; 1 Violin and Bow in box
c-)niplete: .*11-Wool Ca.ssiTi. re for pants; 1 pair Ijidics'

eitra quality »;i. th Bisits, 1 do/., nne lanin towels; 1

Stoel i.arriuR Knife ani l-irk with ivoo" balanced
handle, very bi^sl Quality ; t.ents' liearj cha&oil. s.«lid

• iolil Rins: F.I. Rtirl Delaine Di.ss Pattern, 1 doren
hoavy silver plated white metal I>< sscrt Forks

. I <lozen

KoR.-rs Bros, bo t heavv plaied white uieta' TeJi

Spoons; h Kncraved S P. Napkin KinRs; I richank.ycd
metal b.>und t '..nc^rtin.i. ret^uls for ifilil.

For a I lull of Fifty, and *5. one ol ili.> f.illnwinR .irt

rlt«,-I Web of heavy brown or bita.-hed vsril wide

^bcetlng, I bl.ick nr colored Alpacca Dress Pattern; 1

iKi-r All- Wool Blankets; Kniiraved, silver plated »! b.t-

I le Rl volvinc I '.li-tor ; 1 set ivory balanced K nive.s. with

silver pinted white metal Forks; 1 pair tJent*' Calf

Hoofs; 35 xdsRf.oii rnnl ; 1 long, all w.iolShiw 1:3V. yds

v.rv fine Cass.merc for pants and vest ; beautiful l-op-

linDr.-ss Pattern; UlO-Picture Turkey Mor.>c<»o Photo-

Rraph Album- , , „
For a t lub of One Hnndreil, and $10,—Presents vary-

in value from !|113 U> *25.
F.ira Club ot Fivu Hundred, and $(iil.—present « fri'm

*iiO to ^lOil. lArirer (.lubs incronsed in the same ratio.

Preniiiiir.s «ent with Roods.
I 'ircul.irs fne to any address, Senl all money by reR-

istered letter or money order. Address

BELCHER. JAMES & CO.,
r &:0 itrotiifii'ld St.. and 17 &: 10 Rnllery-

niurrli e«ircet. Rosion, M nsn.

Pest Office Box 341. jan36ml5S 4t

J>r. BurtoH\s Toiiarro Aniidolc.
.Vakran'ii n TO i^i-Movr .Ml. pt sii;i roi: Tonvc.jo

1/ TKjri \'J.- run/ Saryntr.n. an.) is alsp nn .'xrell.'

I- Il yi..ri^rje rtn«I ^wiiVA^j, il.r hi.swi. i.ivi|.'.'ral

I^..^•.'.^r^ RiCMi iioin ishiiiR ami siirii»jibi-riii

t.|iai^.*s the Moinai^h i.» .'.£0.1 the heurti. st l.>o(ljAiiaV

sl.'.p rcu^fi'liiiij:. aii'l eslaWiKbrs robast hcaliti.yFm'.'V

• it.ii rhnil^ ''tr rtsty !/ea*-s rvred. I'llcc fifl.^S'cii'-' l"'i

iv.\ l'iJ\-- All j.'tercsiiuir Itoatl-t' on ikr injiirioiis

I
.-!< of i.inr .>, «iili II''!'! of iisiirai'iiiiily iiTcvci

Kt' ,'-'•' ii^ofc. ^ -' "'^ «a..i.'.l. ,\.;.t

lb: r I. Ar.hoTT, .lirXv Cil.v, N-

J

TlTM', !l rlVlM.M. I K'.clV^S l..'K.'rnilr1Cll'»

Ai>ti>l>M«iSio..i Ii V. X .M. Poiilioii. aafl fii d ii m •/;''•!

c.ir'. :'' liAriiiX. I'.nnotiniiyfliirriM.ii C ,
iil'i".

l''il.>ll THV V S. TliX^riiV, tV-.'Inifif fl/S--' —ri.^ns..

Ml, I a«.i|>|.:. of tho .Vs\i...TK.X ;.'>"' •""•'•''.'«"'""'

if.. ..orl. SUHt.LT. V / «• * *""*"•
,

Fiioa N>.w lUarsniiiB !|Mt: Pi;i,oit.-<;<iiil.iii.'ii ..f

h'll.ic-.irelii-ie Im.l.ii: b. .-ii rA'<' "' ''"" "• I" """ '^"'. ,' .11
.-..I.V ii.i„j: l>r ll'.r:..i. s ./^i.:. »« dean e a supply lor

llic liiisom'r' if ihis iii*iil/'i'wX ,„ „ -, ... nj,..-
.losKi' I

M.voXv»i<lr\r N If State Prison.

A BiSiiv.K's T.sriyr.v- - P.V'".! '<'>•'» Antidote for

W .MAi/lst ^lll Itai.kVcw All*li.v, Ind.

A CiFur.T«»t«''XK!'Tii<ovv.-«>SB\«>l or AsticoTB

'"-' -^ lV-''#s:or^'AJ:.r&;s;:uen, ra.

"'rl.. I's ,\i.lidoK', and ui( Hr-ur l.ivioi'ario is
" Wa. I. T^iT. .la.

noKF JotJRNAI- BAj-tMOHC,
Aniiilolo rrmorril oil i%>rr for

BANCS WILLIAMS
SENSIBLE ERASER

AND PAPER GLEANER,
For tho use of Bookeepers. Artists. Engineers, Ao»
coantants. Architects. Students and everybody. The
tiest erasiuR rubber evpr made. The s^eutiible
ErnMT con sistb of a piece of artists' axtr;, tine erasinR
rubber secured firmly in a convccicnt holder. On tho
tup of this hoi -er is atbiched a plush brush for rem. v-

iiifT any fine particles of dust that may be occasioneil by
the friction of the rubier. The rubber used for this

eraser and piper cleaner i« manufacture'! expressly for

it. IS thoroaKhly imrihed. of the fiu. st .n'.ality ami entire-

ly free from thr.t iinple,i«ant rri^ii'ir.i -- ivhic.i tho or.ii-

nary. rubber usually pnvluces on the paper cleaned, and
the nianufactun^r claims that it is a better article for

ilie pnriMis,. than has ever been made before. It is the
lu.ist convenient invention ev. r made for < le.ininR all

surfaces f.f p. per a-ftis shaji.^ an.l s'.li.lity f nsiiros a

tinn Rrasp in tho hand while the mrniii} and easi' with
which pencil an-l fiiiRcr marks can be erased is sur-

prisinR when loiiip ;re.t with onner'methoils.
Manufsetiireil by N. BAKOs> WI 1.1,1 AMS,rasnnfac-

turer ot -peci.-ilties f.ir the stationery and fancy RO.sl9

trade. T:. .lohn street. N. \'. P. O. P.ox 47;i7. For sale

bv all stationers. declseowrim

A CAILP.
To ALL WHO VI>siTCIiIC'AOO on biiHi-

r.ess or pleasure, the St, Cloud Hotel is the most
desirable, tor six :r-'od reas.>n8

:

Ist. Tho r.-ioms are clean ami well furnished.
2nd- Tliij table i> fuiuished with the boot the market

alLirds.
3.1. It i-; strictly a T«mj>er.tn"e House.
4lh. It is the cheapest nouse-<f- tier d.iy.

Mh. it IS el.wc HI the rtoaI Tunnel on WashlnRton
sir. •t. and comer of Franklin street.

rith. The landlord will show you, in the most agree-
able in.inner. h.iw to ro through.

Onc-balf interest in this House for sale te a good bus-
iness man.
Cbicaco. Fob- 2, I8U9. M- P- VINTON.
fobs It. Proprietor.

a GF.NTS WAITED in every town to sell the cele-

J^ bratpd Ci.ii'PKU .MiiwKKs anp llEvPEEs-Lielit-
I st draft and ni.w-l dur.,ble machines made. Send for

circular. Cl-tFi'ER M.^wEi; ami RKArv.uCo.. V.; Cliff

si n-et. New York. I eh?. al7s 1m

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE.
The Family Knitter manuf.iclur>'.1 by tli.^ Bn.lceport

Knitting t^onipany is a' kn.'wlrdjro.l '>y practical knit,
ters to be the host for f.xraily use in thu market . liivnl

A Rent* w.inteil in eveo° c.ninty. Send for Circular. -

Br ilccpoii KnittiniJ C.... Bn.^R.'isirl. (J._>nn f..r.34t

The Empire Trininpliant

!

The Buperivjr a>eiita .">ffhe;e SewinR .Machines are
now esiablish.d h.^yond a .jiiesiion. They t.ike the first

prizes at pvci-> f»irforSimi>hcity. Durability an.l Speed.
The stiiches are uiiif rm, alike on lx>lli sides. The
Slachinea run noiseless, perfectly easy, snd do the
larR«>*.t rauRe .if work.

. «- j
.^Rents reguire.l ; liberal discounts allowed. Send

for circulars. s.iniplps Ac, to the principal othce.

K.MI'1KK .^KWIMi M Al IIINK C»»
decIS now»iin 'JH4 H.>wer>'. New York.

CHICOPEE SEWING MACHINE.
I7»IKSTtl.A!<Snnd FILLY LICKN'SKD.

Every .Machine wairaniod tor five year* Fvclu-
sive terntorv t:iv.'n, Aor.Ms WANTri> ever} where to
intn>duce (hem. Address CHICOPEE S. M. CO..
Boston. Mass. feb8al»:?13t

-. -7

WINCHESTER REPEATIXii RIFLES,
I'lKlNG

Two JSIiota n. Srroiid as a Repeater,
AMI

Ttrenty Shots a Minnto aa a Sinel*
JSreech Liuader.

TliC^e powcr^ll, ».-curate and w.iuderfnlly effect

ive weaiHius, carrying; ciKlil'"*'!' .h.injes, which can

be fired in nine sec.nids, are miw rea<ly lor the

iiLirkct. aud an- for sale by all the respimsihle Ciiin

Dealers throuifhoiit the country. For full iiitor-

iii.itioii. seii.l lor .•ircul.irs an.l paiiiphlefM to the
WINCUESTEK KEPliATlNO ARMS CO..

decl eiu Nfw Haven, Coun.

J. U. Ornr-.\heH. fonmler nf the old and far^>riMjf
Anoien, ,'ion.v of ti rorfttrai d- <\>.

GROVESTEEN, FULLER & CO.,
Ih.'o-

inc Ur
roni.o. ll

Vuoi/thk
Mil.— tjl'*''"

Uie '

7-

Sorrnrns
pf Uiirion's

.,1 r..ini me 1 lake j>ica«iir.- oi rr.-omnu iirtiiX U 10

...T |, rv
1' V. Si.Arm, lih

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
\T. 'idfiiitrl- X r\v>.l/r(i7A''''/.1

CAITTION—Beware of injurious immit.xtinns sold b
HumbuRs. dec.'Wal'JT 8m

The Art of Book-Keeping'
TAltJIlT IN TWO MiulHT, EASY LKS-

sons liy n piacli.al ac. uuntiint who [..m uie use of

his eyes in the Rebellion. Send '2^c for them to

THOMAS E. FRENCH, A.M., Weat Hobokcn, N. J

NEW WAREROOMS,
65 Mercer Street. New York,

rV^llERrt-dt in. r.'ase in the demand tor our Piano-
I. Fortes I broURhoul Ihe country, havo compidled

Us to extend our ManuiacluriuR ta.'iliUes lo three
liiuea their form.'r si/e.aiid hsvuiR added many new im-
Iiroveiueuls in ManiifacluriiiR, we hhall continue to
ict'Vi tiur prices Hie same as lUev always have been, the
lowest of any first cliss Piaii.i-Forte iiiaker by at I. '.ist

one-third, aud we respect tiilly solicit bv p.irlies ab..ut
purcbaMHR U> a comparison with all ol'lier makers

R. BALL & CO.,
IXTorcester, Maaa.,

Manufacturers of WisMlworth's. Dauiels', and Oray A
Wcxhi'b

1'l.AXERS. MOVLDIXG, .VATrUjyO. TEXOX-
jAG.MoRTisiyi.; sHAri.yi; a\d

iiORiyii MACHiyES,

Scroll Saws, Be sawinit. Han I Borin«. Wood TnrninR

I.atbe$auda varn-lv otolher machiues for woikiiiR

wooil AlsoUiebest patent l».s.r. Hub and Kail t'ar

Mortisinc .Machines In the world. Send for our illus-

trated cat.nloRue. w P H.T*™n

-T-



Mb. Mil aaatti mmm^.

iJLlK^dnjiioha |)criil^.

RaT«S >'• Al>VKRT»SINfl

1 Squ:ir* one tili.i' ••••
J|

*rtch subs.'.iuo? I insortu>u w
One column one y o»r »«•

*^^'

ii*ir :^-V^
>\.,„tl. • •• • -'^"^*

Biiisiu'^s i-.iril-i nut »Nor"' line* > »>"

4>vpr ."> lii>fs oiul Hti<Io l>' 7 tH>

*vor 10 littes aii>l uiiJfr lo . . . .
1*' iH)

Ltiirii) Advortist-nuMits po snuare, fi-it in»er-

tu»ii, .
•'' ci'iits. v.hU siihsptiiiom iustTtiiM.4''ivnts.

l«i»(lt-il ui'tii-t"* l>>Cfnl* j»«>r line \*t iisertion.

e«fli siOmoment in!«otti"n, •'> oi-nls |ior lue. Alt

•»> liifs U's.H than i\\c hi\f!*, i'' o»niA.
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NBVrWINTBR GOODS
AT

-Westward The Stir Of
Empire Takes ItsW ay-

'

SECURE A HOWE IN THE

DEALKIiS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats^

Caps Boots ife Shoes.

AND

Groceries, Farmers Produce

ALSO

The Immigrant Homestead
Association of Califoj-nia.

ucorporaled-l'iKler tlie iMW
ot lUf Slate, ^ovt'inbtT 30IU,

1S61. for I he Tui pos.J

uf I ro%i«liiig

HOMES FOR ITS MEMBMRS,

and to Encourage Irimi-
gration

CifpitnlSfoA-.^. $1,000,000

Diinhd into 300,000 Shiii'.s,

at ?o iiich, }niyablc in

m

U S CURRENCY
|ra" Certiflcates of Stock issued

to subscribers* iiuniediately
upou ret eipt of the uiouej.

Xo Persou Allo^ved te Hold
More thau Five Shares.

A CIRCrLAR C< NTAINI.VG A
Full description ot the p-opertv to I e distri-

buted amoni: tlie Slmreholde rs, will be sent to

any ad-Ire siipou receipt of dianips to lOver re

turn pi'StiUjo.

iDforniutio!'. jf the price of land in mj por-

tion of the f^tuto. I'T upon any other sibject o

interest ti> i»ar ies j>rojH)-»ini; to iiiiuiiriatL- wil'

be cheerfully

for post J ire.

All

furnished upon receipt of stamps

Minnesola River Pc't Agents.

CAVER, MINN.

Just Received

WINTER GOODS
AT THE

The New Store

OF

il Ktteis should be addressed
"S^ECRETARV ImMIC.RAXT ll-iMESTBAD AsiWOA-

riox," Sau Francisco, California.

Minnesota Valley Railroad-

On and after Mond.iy, Dec. 21, Trains will nin

as follows:

Mankato Trains

Leave Arrive

S5t. I'aul.. ..«."' A, M. Mankato.. . . 4: " p . m
• • ..•'; jo 1'. ll.|

" ..54:.ii> •*

lltiukato.

.

.AA:^ a. m St. Paul . ..»:i5 am
•<

1,
•' *t ., 4:45 pm

Owatonna k Ilnsticgs Accommadation.

Leave St. Paul "5.' p. m. Ar. St. I'l 12' 5 p. m.

Eastern Express.
Leave St. Paul 8:3f> a. m.

Arrives T 20 p. m.

Passentxers from Mankato and the lite of the

Kini-ejiota Valley Railroad by taking the 4:45

a m. train nxukJ close connection at Meudota
with trains oil the Milwaukee and Si int I'aul

Road, te.ichine Milwaukee at 7:45 a. sn., and
Chie;ii£o at l-;2'' p. ni next day, in ad.abce of

all other routes. Baijuaae checked thr >ui^h.

Trains on tin's road nuike close conn 'cti>n »t

Mendoia «i'h trains on Milwaukee ai d Saint

Paul Raiiru.ul for Mii;neapolis. Owatonna, Wi-
nona, andaM points i-oulh and iast and at

Saint Peter with Minnesota Staija C> nipany's

Line of Stai;es fur New Ulm and at Manjtato

for all points West and Southwest.

Eastern Express Arrives at t:30 P. M

DOMESTIC AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
CLOTHING

Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots,

and Shoes, &
Groceries. Cash paid for far

mers produce.

Call At

"THE OLD POST OFFICE STAXD"

Tickets can be orocured at the Union Ticket
€tBce, Corner Third and Jackson Strieta, and
•t the Depot West St. Paul.

J. C;. ^OYDE^.
Gen'l Ticket Age it.

F. LINCOLN, Superintendent.

#^/<,^ BaSPETT'S '^WA^%^
HAIR

Vcgclablo ^'^'C'
RESTORATUE

' Wm iJ. i,:td by I** N. » bfi f »-\
f PDil it K< -^v .•oac*.'i-tJ by Ihc j.nl.Ilf to D*
lUo \ery Ih-.i l'rc"i uralion f.-r Krsiurint;

I
Or*y ur fad^ '1 Uoir to ii-, oHcinnI color;

j

^
priMiiutiu^ ir, l^rox, tb. rrailiratini; Ho- /-^^

\ Dpr? n;;*l lJ;iii<!ni|i. an'l f-r I»n:^:ug //^^ J

V ttii 1 I;. J. '•if ill:' ihi? Iliiir. Il 11 (We /
* 'o i

Xfr^ni p-.i*..n<>jA 'Irus^, d>.c!i rol /CIn. •

.;. .1 ilif r.m-t faLric. tatf /^-. A
^«\ 1.. >• »-h» .Smlpci T *s, /x>)^' •^'t

.>;>.. it.ci:nrriru,«nj . ^C^ l^*

^*-^ilm ^h '"^^^
J. R. BARRETT St CO., P.vpri«tori,

UANCtreSTEB, K. n.

LORD & SMITH.
CHICAGO.

General Areata for the BoTthwezt^rs St xtaa.

^^(i. A. \)\1 TOIT, Agent for Ca-ver County
£. H. BIGOH. State A^ent, St. Paul. Minn.

CARVER BREWERY."
BEiiTUOLD HERTZ, Prepriet* r.

[g^A large supply of Beer constantly kept on
hand. All wrders promptiy itt'.ended t>i.

EMPIRE
f^EWING 31A II INK C03IPANY

SALESROOM, HI.J BROADWAY, N. T.
No. 1 F..niily Machine. This Maclinehaaa

«tiai;;"t needle, perj»^ndicnlar iiction, iiiukes the
Lock or Sh-ittle-titch, which will m iiher rip
nor ravel, and isalike on both »idc.<»

;
performs

perftct sewing on every di-sciiption op material,
w^ith cotton, linon or^ilk thread.
It Hems, Kell.s, Binds, Uraids, Quilts, Plaits, k
<i.ithers. As a F.unily Machiu'-, it ha no Siipe-
/<or.

Pi ic, with Hemmer and Braider 60.
Particular attention is called to our .New im-

firoved .Manulartiirin;; Machines 'I'hwy run
i/ht and are coinii.iratively noiseless, simple,
durable and ellicitnt. tor cloth oi Leather
work they have no cipetiturs.
No. 2 Machine, with Hemmer and Braider, 75
No. .3 .Macliieii, ^.5.

t^^A'/ents wanted, to wbome a liber:il discoun
will be given. no* 1 5»>m.

Fresh Arrival

L.I1VEWFEL.SER & FAB'R

DRY & O ODS
Clothing, Hats, Caps,' Boots,

and bhoesi&c-

lGROCERIES & PROVISIONS

AT

*'At the Brick Store/'

AVOID THE QUA* li«.
A gentleman who was a victim to tht Indiscre

,

tioii common to Youth, which result* 1 in Sem- i

inal W eakne.ss. >"igiiH<. EHli^.^i<.n, N. rvousnes*
|and Physicial Incapacity, uud cume n. ur ending

bi8 da\s iu hopeless misery, but who is now ful-
ly rt.st red to health. wTll .send fiee if charge
t',' mtiipic pre>criptioii that cured hii > ufter the
failure of mafty other remedies. Addi ess.

JJUAUTRF.MATN'E. Station D. K»w «nrk.

aifw Marriage iiuide.

E.ior^AbV'"d^;;".T ^^''' "" i'»ir*.oH«^ic,

Marri..g... with sure T.lni.TV ."''''''sr"'
^«

aealed .eit-r e:,veiopes free of ch»r,« a ,'^'
="

A)rJ. SkillinH.ug^ton. How*r.i'A
^'^^^'^ 8

atio

G. A. DU TOIT.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

iruss. %m\$, Dils,

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Etp. Window Glass, Fancy
Articles, toys and Notios,

^ure Wines and Catawba
jrandy for medical purposes.

CA aVER MINN.

m. ii. Bi^sijix
Has Just Received a large stock of

Hardware
COOKINa. OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVES!
m

JSevi desijios of the above Stoves jvxt rrrtiied frDin the Larjrest and Uest

Store .Manufacturies in the United Stated— /iH/f<i/o (twf Tmy. We «:uaiaiitee

to under sell any bouse in the County, in the articles of Stoves. Call aud .*«;e.

Iron, Steel. Nails, Sash, Glass, Putty, &c. &c.

AGRICULURAL IMPLEMENTS
House Furnishing Goods, Farmers' and Mechanics'

Tools Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING
RFAPER.

With late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN

THE MARKET.
Manufacture all kinds of Tin^ Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and keep an

assortment ol Japanned and Pressed Goods.

Jobbing and Repairing neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Rags taken in exchange for goods.

At the ^'IlARGE BRICK" Store.

H. R. DEKKY, CarTer, Minn.

LIGGAL. IVOTIC£S.

SUMMONS.
Stale of Minnesota, )

County of Carver. J
S. 8.

District Coubt, 4tu Jcdical Dist.

Christian Ilauter
|

acainst V

Angus Fisher. )

The State of Miuaesota, to the above named
defendant,
Vou are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint in this xction. which has
bi-en tiled in the oflicc of the clerk of this court,

at Chuska in said county, and to serve acepy of

your answer t« the said complaint on the sub-

scribers at their otiice in Cbaoka in said Coun-
ty within twenty days aftsr the service hereof,

exclusive of the' day" of such service ; and if jou
fail to answer the said complaint wiihin the

time aforesaid, tly }'lainti(i' in this action will

apply to the Court for thu relief demanded in

the complaint.
Dated Jan. 9th 1869.

WAB.NSB & PscK, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Chaska Minn-

Gaardlau Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a li-

cense duly issued out of the Probate C»urt for

i;ar"er County Minnesola »o me directed J

shall exp.ise for sale at public vendue ou the

premises the 1st day of February 1^09 at 1>J

o'clock in the forenoon, all the interest right

and title which the minor children of Frank
Weisser have in and to the following dt-scribed

piece of land situated in t/arver Co. Minnesota
to-wit : South half of South east quarter of

Section Twenty eight, To<td one hundred and
feixtecn Range twenty six.

Dated Janv 4th IbOV.
JOSEPH ABLE, Gutrdjan

of miuor children of Frank Weis.ser deceased.

The above sale is postponed until Mord.iy,
Feb. 8th 1869. at the same place and ho ir,

Feb. l8t l»*3t),

JOS. ABLE,. Guardian.

Iiiuardian 8al«.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a li-

cense duly issued out of the Prnbate Court for

Carver County Minnesota to me direcied I shall
sell at pubiic vendue t»the highest bidder at

the front dror of the Court Bouse in Chnsknin
said County on Tuesday the 23d di<y of Febru-
ary 1869 at I o'clock P. M. all the right title

and interegt which the minor children of Jacob
Schneider iate of said County decased have iu
and to the following described piece of real es-
tate situated in saia County oi Carver Minn,
described as follows. Commencing at the south
West corner of ^tion 1», thence east 24-68
chains along the line between sections 19 and
30, thence north 40-00 chains to the quarter
section line, thence west 24 74 chains to the
quarter section corner in line between sections
19 and 24, thence Kouth 40-00 chains along tlie

range line to the place of beginning. Thuwhsle
being the west half of the South west fraction-
al quarter ofsection nineteen Town one hundred
and fifteen north of Range twenty four west,
and containing 9S-84-100 acres according to
Government Survey.
Given under my band ihis 22d day of Janv.

CUARLES BASLER, Guardian
of tstate of minor children of Jacob Scneider
deceased.

^SUMMONS.
State of Minnesota,

|
County of Carver. | S. S.

District Corar, 4tu Judicial District.

Neils J. Alniquist

against

Anna C. Alniquist

The State of Minnesota, to the above named
defundani :

You Anna C. Almquist are herebv summoned
and required to an-wer the conipiaiiit in the
above entitled action, a cony of which is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said conipl>iint on the sub-
scribers at th'ir office in Chaska in the County
ol Carver and State aforesa d, within thirty days
after the service of this summons on you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service ; and if you
fail to answer the said coni])hiint wiihin the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the reliefdemanded in said complaint.
Dated Chaska Dec, 2sth A. D. Ist.S.

BAXIEK k SAKGENT.
Plant'ffs Atl'v., Chaska.

ta ) S. S.

\

State of Minnesota
County of Carver,

District Cecar, 4th Jdoicial Dist.

Johanna M, Olesoo
against

Neils Olesoo.

The State of Minnesota to the 'above named
defendant.
lou are hereby summoned and required to

answer Ihc complaint in the above entitled ac-
tion a copy of which is herewith served upon
you. and to serve a copy of your answer to said
complaint oi> the subscri'jers at their ollice in
Chaska in said County of Carver and State afore-
sf id, within thirty days after the service of this
summons on you, exclusive of the day of such
service, and if you fail to answer the said com-
p.aint within the time aforesaid the Plaintili'
will apply to the Court ft r the lelief demanded
in said complaint
Dated Chaska Jany, 18th 1869.

Daxtkb k Sakokxt, Plff. Attv's.
Chaska Minn.

IK PROBATE C'OLIIT.

.*^tate of Minnesota, )

County of Carver, j S, S.

A a special term of the Probate Court, held
in and for .said County on Janua y 121h l^'iO,

in the matter of the Guardianship of the minor
children of Adam Auirhiu deceased, llcniy
Jaspers GuHidian.
Whereas on the 12lh day of Janv. 18(j9, Hen-

ry Jaspers the Guardian of the mu or children
of Adam Am hiu lute of said County deceased
bled in thus Court a petition duly verititd j)iav-

iug umong other things that said Court in.iy li-

cense said Guardian to sell the following |>iece

of real estate the property of his said wards ly-

iijg and being in »aia County of Caiver and
State of Minnesota descihed as follows to-wit :

commencing at the south east corner of north
east quar.er of .section lour Town 115 Range
23, the- ce ruunii g west along the section line

fifty rods to a poii't. thence north on a line par-

allel with section line uinmng north and stuth
one hundred and sixty r»ds. more or less, tc

quarter section line thence east fifiy rods to

the section line—thence south along Siii I sec-

tion line oue hundred aid sixty rods, more or

less, to the place of bej^iuniogaud containing
fifty acres more or less.

It is therefore ordered that notice be given
by publishing this order in the Valley Herald
published in Chaska in said County to the next
of kin of said minor children aid all persons in-

terested 111 their estate to appear bi-fore siiid

Court at the Court House in Chaska in said

County on the bth day of March A. D. 1869 at

2 o'clock in the afte n')on of said day to show
cause if any they have why a licen-e should not

be grai ted to sell the real estate of said minors
as prayed for by the said Heu'y Jaspers their

Guardian.
Given under mv hand ard seal of ihe Probate

Court th's 12th day ofJanuarv A. D. ISf.'J.

J. A. "SA-HGENT,

SEAL I Judge cf Probate.

8. L. Vawtkr. a. U- Kobe. Albx Ettkr.

Vawter, Rose' & Etter.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AHO DKALEB8 IN
Paints, Oils.Glaas-Ware, Varnishes, Dye

Stuffs, Perfumeries, &c, kc.
NO. Ill THIRD STREET,

[UHION BLOOX,]
Between Jackson and Robert Streets,

Saint Paul, Minnesot
Bride And Bridei^room.

Essays for Young Men on the interesting re-
lation rf Brideg oom to Bride, in the institution
ol Marriage —a Guide to n>atrimonial felicitv,
and true hiippiness. Sent by mail in sealed
letter envelo|M«B fiec of cbarge. Address, How-
ard As.Hociation, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

$200 A^MONTH
Rememl«r, it is so. Agents can make it.—

Farmers sons, any person can do it. We have
a new, cheap licensed Sewing Machine, the
best ever made It will sew. lell, hem. tuck,
brsidand embroider, and do all workdone^bv
high priced machints. Coats only }18 ; think
of that beside J7.'; : Une agent wanted for ev-
ery county. Sample marliine at less than reg-
ular price to one agent. Sample of work, tctnia,
Ac, free. This is « new thing. Send and Sce
samplea. Address

>SaUEL0T8. M. COMPANY,
Ajosdale. N. 11.

IN PROBATE COVRT.
State of Minnesota ) S. S.

County of Carver.
)

At a special term of the Piobate Court held
on the 14 h day of February lb69 in the m t-

ter of the estate of Joseph Ball deceased leav-

ing property in the Couiity of Caiver aud Hen-
nepin Aiinnesota. On reading and filing the
petition sf Andrew Ball praying for rvnsons
therein set forth that Simeon Auer be appoint
ed administrator.

It is 01 del ed that March 13th 18f.l», at 11 o'clk

in the forenoon at the Court House in Chaska in

said County, be assigned for the hearing ot si.id

petition. And all persons interested in raid es-

tate are requested to appear before said Court
at the time and place aTorcsaid, and show cause
why said*pelitiun should not be granted, and it

is further ordeied that said petitioner give no-
tice of the pendency of said petition by cau-iug
a notice of this order to le published in the
"Valley Herald" a weekly newspaper printed
in said County for four weeks previous to the

day of hearing.

Chaska, Feb. 17tb 1869.

J. A SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.

Cor. First and Marshall Streets.

Minneapolis, Minn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEN"

With Steam Ergincs and Boilers, both Por-
table and Sfatioiiiry, Flouring .Mill Machinery,
complete. Saw Mill Machinery complete, Plan-
ing Mill Machinery complete, Water Wheels,
Grate liars. Hangings, Shaftings, Pulleys, kv.,

Farinerii.
With Horse Powers, Hay Pies.scs, Sorghum
Mills, Wind Mills, force Pum|)s, lieaiier and
Mower Castings, .Pack Screws, Iron kettles,
from 15 to 500 gallons. Sledge Hammers. Ac,

Buildera.
With Architertural Castings, as Iron Columns,
Fluted and PUin, Iron Caps, ornamental and
plain, Iron Stair Plates and Railings. Ir> n
Urates and Doors, Iron Doors anil Fire Shut-
ters, Iron F»'»<''ng. Irovk Cornices, Iron Conduc-
tor Shields, Sash Weights, Ac.

Pittsburg, Youghciogheny and Lehigh
Coal.

IROlf AND BRASS CA8TIX0S OF AtL KINDS.

All communications, letters of inquiry or
orders, must be addie!»sed in full,

•MI.NNESOTA IRON WORKS"
Miuueapolis.

Prospcctttt Af ili« W eckljr PreM

1869.

a majoiificent Ei^ht
over fifty coluuis of

Now that the election of General Grant assur-
es Uie happy settlement uf our national diflicuU
ties on a basis of justice, and relieves our col-
umns to a great extent of the absorbing exac-
tions of political discussions, the puhlisliers of
I he Weekly Press have dete.-mined to carry out
their long cherished project of making that pa-
per the

Beat Family Journal In lite
West.

The Weekly Press is

Page Sheet, containing
Reading Matter. It is the

]..arg38t Newrtpapcr published in

Miunesoti.

And contains nearly twice as much Reading
Matter as any other Republican Journal.

Its ample pages enable us, therefore, to give

our readers a much greater variety of Reading
Matter than any other pauer, and there is no
department in which w; no nut propose to make
the Weekly I'ress coinulete an'l •nrivalled. In

Polit cal dircussion ana intelligence, in General
nnd .iocal News, I,,egislative and Congressional
Proceedings, Commercial and Statistical Intel-

igeiice, the Weekly Piess will heieafter, as

heretofore, be ahead ot any other journal ; but

we now propo.He to devote especial aiteniioj to

those features which are especially t.ttracttve

and instructive to the

Family Circle-
To Literature, Select Tal'S, Poetry, Anecdotes,
Personal Gossip, Humorous Miscellany. Cur-
rent History and Biography, to the specialities

of .Minnesota, Agricult>ire and Hoitic Jitur*.

and to all mutters of Useful Infonnatiou, relat-

ing to the tlousehold. the Farm and the Gar-
di'ii. Our object will be to make it the favorite

of every

Kepublican Farmer's Fireside m the

State.
The weekly delight and instruction of Young
and Old.
We also propose to make the Weekly Press

indispensaljle to every clergyman and Teacher
in the State, by furnishing a weekly dudget of

Local, Religious and Educational Intelligence

which can be ftwnd nowhere else.

The News of our own State and the Local

News of the Capital, the complete Market Re-
norts of St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago and -New

York, for which the Daily Press is nnrivalled,

we propose to makes piomiuent feature of the
Weekly Press and to furnish also the grain

quot'<:ioi.B at every prominent point in the
i?tatc on the dny preceding its issue.

The ample size of the Weekly Press will also

enable us. without entrenching too much I'U

these departments, to give full, reports during
the winter of all

Legislative and Congressional Proceed-

intis.

Which no other Republican Weekly in the
State has space to do.
We offer the fol'owing terms to subscribers :

Reduced Rates to Clubs—Terni«
1 Copy oue year 82 CO

5 Copies to one address 1 year

10 Copies to one address 1 year,

20 Copies to one address 1 year,

50 Copies to one address 1 year,

100 Copies to one address 1 year LoO 00

Clubs of twenty wil! be entitled to an extra
copy of the W«eklv.
Clubs of fifty will be entitled to a copy off the
Tri- Weekly gratis.

Clubs of one hundred will be entitled to a'copy
of the Daily gratis.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice of sale on .""oreclosure of Mortgage by

advertisement.
Wlure»s default has been made in the condi-

tion of a certain indet ture of mortgage, hearing
date, the twenty fourth d;iy of JScpteuibtr. in

the year of our Lord one thousand eighi hun-
dred, and a>ixty-six, executed, and delivered by
Joseph Fritz, and J.ousia Fritz his wife, aid
Anton Ranch, and Crescenzia^Kauch his wile of
Ciia ku Carver County, Stiite of Miiinesota.
mortgagors, to Fredeiicka Wilsan, of the same
place nioitiia^te, wheiehy (he said luortsragors
did mortgage, grant, bargain, ."ell, and coi.vev
unto ihe siid mortgagee lie heirs and assigns,
the Ibllowii.g described real-estate, situate, ly-
ing ami bein^in the County ol Carver ai.d St.ite
ol .Miiiue8ot:i, and known and < escribed as fol-

lows to- wt : One acre of lund with Brewiiv
and buililing thereon described as follo.v.x, to
wit : Coniincncing at the >orth west coiner, of
the land formerly deeded to Hernhard Walter
or the north east corner ofCln'ska Townsite.
Thence running soutiierly l,", deg. east, on tlie

Hue of said to»vnsite, on Bruch street, p'gh' (<>
Rods. 'Ihe ce running east iw.-nty (2i'i Rods.
to a post, thence northerly 15 deg. ,vest eight

(8J Rods to section line. Thence alona said
secti<.n ".iiie to place of beginning. The s.ime
is lying, and being in the north west qnartvr of
section number nine I9) township one hundred,
nnd fifteen [115] of Kange twenty three [23''

west, and containing one acre of land more or

HO! HO ! .

JUST RECEIVED
UY

HEXR¥ YOr]\G,
A Fine and Lar^'e .Stock <,\'

FlIR^ ITURE,
FOjt TUK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

on sisting o

Kockers, Chairs, Tables, i ireaus,
Stands, Beadhteads, Lounges,

^joking Glav>erf. Picture
Frames and Mould-

ings furnish-

ed, &c.

.fc.

bales room at my old store on 2d Street.
Chaska Alinn.

JOHI¥ BEI%]VETT
DRUGGIST A APOTHECARY.

Invites the attention of the Citizens of Car
ver County to the Stock of Coeds, (enumerated
beic K) selected expressly for this market, which
h» l.as jwst oj>ened ai the New Store—next
door to the Printing Office, Chaska, Miunescta,

viz :

ii t

'J 00
17 00
c3 00
80 00

Diugs,
Medicines, Pufume .-,

Extracts for FIsvoring and for the
landkerchief. Paints, Oils. Pa'ent Me'licines,

Turpentines. Window (;li.s.<. Brushes,
Segars and Faticy crtirlcg

also the
bet-

WINES A LIQUORS

Selected expres»l ^for Medical purpo$et.

Chaska, Ian 1 2th IHr,.

SAlNT~PAULTrON
STORK.

NICOL, DEAN
D&AL.E.HS in

Iron, Nails, Steel,
plowa, axes, springs, ax les, anvim

vices, belJows ai.d heavy
hart] ware generally.

AGRirULTll'AL IMPLE-VKNTS.
VLLCAXZIEI) PLB ILR axd LEATH-

AR BELTING, GRixnsTo.vt.i. coal, Ac. ic.

Third street St Paul Min
AtJEXTS F( li

Threshing and Heapi^.^;
Machines-

Also Herring & Cos vciebra

ed fire proof Safes.

J NICOI.S B. MAN P. KELLY.

A. Lectrie To YcrrgMen
Just Published. iua^i.i'cJ Luvtlope.

I'rice six i-ents.

Vat are. Treat

-

,
«/«

1

on iiie

jsaiL

\e»j, with the hereditaments and npiiurtenances.
to secure the p ymeut by the said losepli Fritz,
and Anton Rjiuch, of the sum of five hundred
and fift.- dollars, ani interest, acordingto the
conditidns of a certain promissfiry note, maile
by the said Joseph tritz. and Anton Ranch
dated Chaska Carver County Miinesota, the
said 24th day of September A. D. 1m16, pavhbie
eight months afterdate, to the orde- of the sa>d
Fredericka Wilson, for the said sum of five
hundred and fifty dollars, with interest from
date, uinil paid at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, which said mort?aire w. s duly tiled for
record, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of t'arver. on the Hh day of October
lf^6*), at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and was
duly recorded in Book "E" of mortgages, on
pages .32-2. 323. k 324. And whereas on the
13th day of N<ivember 1866, ny an as.signment
dated that day duly executed by the said Fred-
ericka Wil.son. jind hy her delivered to Paul
Faher of Saint Paul, Minnesota, the said mort-
gsire. and the note secured thereby, were for a
valuable consideration duly nssigned to the said
Paul Faber. which said assignment was duly re-
corded in the office ol the Kegister of Deeds
for said County of Carver, on the i'7th day of
November 18H6, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, in
Book "E'' ol mortgages on margin of nag* o22.
And whereas on the 3d day of l)ecember 1S67.
the said Joseph Fritz, and Anton Ranch paid
on account oi interest on said note the sum of
ten dollars, and on the Tihday ofJanuary 1^68,
they paid the further sum of fifty five dollars to
apply on said interest And whereas the said
mortgage conf aifed a Power of Sale, which has
hecome operative by rea.son of the default in
the payment of the principal and inteest secur-
eil by the said mortgage, and there is now clai-
med to be due. and is due upon said note and
mortgage, at the date of this notice the sum of
six hundred and nine dollars, and eighty nine
cents [t)09.j.9rl for principal and interest to-
gether with the further sum of twen'v five dol-
lars allowed m said mortgage to the "said mort-
cngec her heirs and assigns, as Att. rneys or
Counsillo 8 fees in case of a foreclosure thereof,
and no action or j roceeding has been instituted
at law or otherwise to recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said mortgage or any part
I hereof.

Now therefore notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the Power of sale in * said mortgage
contained and the Statute in such case made
an<l provided, the said mortgage will be foreclo-
sed.by sale of said mortgaged piemises.and the
i-aid mortgaged premises heiein above described
will be sold by the Sheriff of the said Couniv of
Carver, at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the front dt.or of the Court House
in Chaska in sitid County of Carver and State of
Miniiesoia. on Saturday "the twentieth (20thi dav
of Feb uary A. D. 186«, at ten o'c'ock in the
forenoon of that day. or so much of faid real es-
tate, as may he necessary to pay nnd fatisfv the
amount, which shall then be due upon the" said
note, and mortgage for principal and interest,
and the costs and expenses of such sale, includ-
inif the said sum of twenty-five dollars as coun-
sel fees as stipulated in said mortgage as afoie-
said

.

Dated January 2d 1S69.

PAUL FABER, Assignee of
said Mortgagee.

MASTERSON k SIMONS, Attornejs
tor .^aid Assignee, St Paul Minn.

.\ Lecture
ment and Raiii<-:i| t iM e of Sper-
nistorrl.di.a, or Seniii a! Wi jikne.-^s,

iiixoiuiiia.y Em:ss-«'ns. S< .\::ul DeMIiy. jind
Impediments to Marii..ge j.'e'.iniil!y. Xtrvo;i.<-

iies Consuiir lion Ej.i.ep.M . i;nd Fits. MeniHl
and I'iiv>ieial Inrai'.ii v. lesr.Iiin? ti . m Sel'-
.Ahn.*e. Ac —By K. bert J. Cnlve well, M. D.,
Author of i.ie ••tSuen Co k, " Ac
The woi Id-renowiiid au!!i"r. i!< this admin.ble

Lecture, cleai ly ;>rovis :r> ni h sown experierce
th.it the awful coii.*eqiienee< o! Self-.\buse niav
be effectually reii'ovid wit!. out niedicine. aid
witliou' daiiiieious >ur^'if:!l ojioratiou.*. boi^ies
iiistrume-t rings, or c<» Jiiils, pointing •ui a
mode of cure aX once ceitaiii und effectual, by
which evtrysuffeier no innMer wliat his ccii-

dition may be. m y curehiu;self cheaply, pii-
vately. au<i radically.

tg^ Tills L"Cture wil! prove a Booo to Thuu-
sai:<ls ai d I'housaiids.

Sent, jiider seal, in a plain enveh'pe. to any
ad'Iress. postpaia, on receipt of six certs, or
two post stamps. Also, 1 r CuIve-wcM's "M.!!-
riatre Guide," price 25 cents. Addiess the
Publi^h^r8,

CHA.«. J. C. KLINE k CO..
127 Bowery. New York, Post-OfliK.c Box 4,f.S6.

July y ly.

GET THE
Web.<ter'ii Unahrid

30V0 Enfcraviiif!';
Quarto

BEST-
j,'od rictionarj.

Pafes

ter 8

MILLINERY.
Mrs. F. Salter.

y in receipt of. and at'all times snp-
a full assortment of

*
fs 'constant

plied, with

Fashionable Millinery Goods.
• Also

Drass Trimmixgs, Coribti,

NsTs Ac, Ac., kc ,

DresS:Making promptly attended to.
.•5he thereft)re invite the patronage «»f the

ladies of Chaska and surrounding country, coo»
fldest that they csn render .Ample satisfaction,
espicially as toarr ii axd raicaa.

IKfO
rice $ia.

lo f.(ii> Wolds and Miaaii.-s i ot iu other Dic-
tiinariis.

Viewed as a whole, we are confident that r o
other living language has a dictionary which so
fully and fai lifully sets forih its pres'«-nt condi-
tion as this last e«tiiion of Webster does that of
our written snd spoken Engli»h tongue.—Har-
pers .Vlag:<zine.

The work i.- a marvelous sn->cimen of lenrmng
taste, and thorough laU.r. We jiraise it hearti-
ly, because we believe it deseives the heaitie^t
praise.- N. Y. Albi<»n.

The-xe three books are the sum total of rreat
libraries: the Bible. Shakspeare. and Webst,;

•i-i

*<"'"'" ~^''''«^"*f° Evening Journal.
llie Ntw Webster is -g oriou.-^— it is pcrfect-

it distances and defies competition— it leave,
nothing to be desired -J. H. Rua muud. L. L
v.. Pre.H t., \ ossar CollegV^

"The most u.seful and remarkable compendini*
of human knowiedge in our language.— \V. t<.
Clark, President Mas. Agricultural College.

AV^ebstcr's Xotional Pictori:il Dictionary
I040 Pases €»ct«To : 600 Eugra.

vin^s. Price $6.
The work is really a ffem of a Dictionary, just

the thing for the million.-Am. Educiiional
Monthly.

Published
field, Mass.

hy G. AC. MERKIAM S
Sold ly all Booksellers.

' pnug-

St
MILWAUKEE

Paul and Minneapolis
RAILWAY.

VIA
JVlcGreiror and Milwaukee.
The Only ail Rail Line,

And the only Koute by which Baggage
is Checked 1 hrough to

Milwaukee, Chicago, New York Bos-
tun aud all Eastern J\>iut8,

Pas.sei'^rcrs change ears only at tci.
niinal points, thus securing scats iu clean
Coaches aud lull nights' rest ou night
trains.

EASTEN EXPRESS TRAIN.

'••"P-"' s:S8 a.m.
Owatonna Aceomniodatioo-

12 noon D?pa»tb

sold by t has. Ihonipsou Ticket A\ron. -t •

*

office, CO nerof JhirS enV jtcti^^fMreet TnScorner ot Jackson Street and Levee,
'

»• t. SHiiPAUO, 8upr.
S. S. Mernll. General Manager : A V. Oarpcnter,Geneiaira«engcr A^cui.

'*••*• "^
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YVlio llwltlit iliclU»u«l»r

BY P. E. DU TOIT,

Fbidat. Fli- 2« lSt>9.

EDITORIAL CORUESPO.\.
DEXIE.

From thi' Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hon. Fren:uul>> Wood, in a lat»> ilebato

in the IIou>io of lU'jirosonti.tivc^, stated

that he "Luow from pruoti ':»! ob'^erava-

tiuD, and iVcui ucii\iuint;inc« with finau-

oial oforiitjou.s in the city of Now York,

that fully two thiriUtt the ')oud>hoKi in

the Tuitod 5>tates, were in ho haudii of

New York capitalist*.*" Tliis view of

Mr Wood Ls su.-Jtaiuod by ihe 'ac! that

the taxgatherers in Uh.o lii d only 820,-

000,000 of ihem in this >:nat >ta'le, the

third in popuiutiou iu the Itiiou, and
' the fourth iu wealth. The-e great cap-

itilu»ts, who art the beat a'»le to bear

State and local taxation, e.-tcape it in a

great degree. Thebuflen.- of suppori

IIRRALD AGKXTCAUVER-0. A. DuToit.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Time Table of M V R R
The foil twinu 'mlicntes th* time for the arri-

T»l of trnioH at Merrinm Stiition •

I'l- Triins ;i:.">o A. M B:22p.w.
UowM Thai.xs 7:30 a »• 1 40 p. M

J. F. Eiiicolii, Supt.

AtiRIcl'I.TUR.VL IMI'I.LMICNTS.—We
Call 'lid attention of the farmers of (Jar-

Tcr County to the adverti.sjiuout of

Messrs. Linenfclser and F«ber in anoth.

ei colum. It will be seea that they are

sole asents in Chaska for Wood's Self Wood's Self Rake Keipeis witt the

THK

splendid

Mowing Attachment-
THF,

St. Pai l Feb. 25d ISoO.

EAR TlER.VL.r. :

The u«!.oaibled wisdom" of the Statd

Minnesota are now literaliy besieged

ith -lobbyists". Larjre delegations ' annually receive an eoornivius

om lla.*tinjj8, Cha>ka, Carver. Shak-

ee. UocheHter, and other towns are

)w here, and the remainder of the ses-

on bid.- '
1 r to be animated and excit- : ^^.j,

A liMtv .ic'nt i:< now in progress

"

wet a the Uiistings and Pacjta Kail

! r ^n'^.^^.y and the citizen.^ of Scott.

ju Curver Counties,

M A U U I E U

.

At Carver. Feb. -'"d IS .» at 6 o'clock A. M..

by ill* Ki V. Viciiir Bi.ih, itl the r«'>«iili'iice of the

biiilts fiiihi r. lui>t. tieo, Ui>u;;liton, lie". A.
l>u Toit IU Mi.s.s. )Ury K, Mohlcr botli o( Car-
ver.

We liunlly know Iiow to 'handle'' the above

Bubjoi't p'.oporlv. To think ihul our "jounger

Raker with Mowing attachment. Also

the Excelsior Reaper and Beaver Dam

Rroad Cast Seeder. The Mcbsra. Faber

& Co., are well known to the farmers iu

this vicinity a., upright and liberal dea- ExcelSlOr Reaper and Sea-

lers. Their machines are of the first ^erDam BroddCast Seeder

class and an extended notice at our
\ n^Can be htid of us, we being the

hands not necessary.

HOOFLANDS

B I T TE R S

HOOFLAND'S EERr^JAK BITTERS,

NUMBER

^r,S'AVfwy,S' CARDS. ^

AND

Surprise and Donation.—We uo-

,.,;„. i;.. i;k
brother' should b-presiimptiou!* enough to set derstaud that the many friends of Mrs.

ing the Uoverument prutectmi: .te, hb-
| „„,.,,,„,,, ;, „,,„,,, i,.,,edible. but neverth- „ ... ^. •.. .

„„, ._. , „„_
erty and property, tall upon the lower or

, ^,^^ ,^„^ \,„, ,,..^„j, „,^j „„, .^ink that we ^'°''®' ^^® "'^^ °*^ °"' ^""^^^ P"^^''

miaJIei ?'=»*« of society, liut, esea pin- ^j^j^j^, i^j^e language of some old "poic"- "arpnsed that lady Tuesday evening,

all taxation, the^*e few mor etaiy ki»n>*
^
-fiv swiftly round ye wheels of time," for "no and made her the recipient of many lit-

' such ihing •'
I ||g gifta. It was a pleasant occasion and

Irom tne people in lue snape oi «" "i'- Georsie you hare for yonr Bride, one of the
, . u -» _u- -j k„ »k-. .,...»:..:

prcHsive interest ofprubably SOO.O. 0^^ '

best, if «e are any judge of fem«ie excellenc.
|

'o°S to be remembered by the partio

They roll in luxury, and Jpe id in Kurope Miiy your future life be a.<« happy as we can pants.

the hard earnings uf the in luatrial clas-
;

wish, and in days to come may the members of
,

• ^

onl^ Agents at Chaska.

Linenfelser & Faber

which now bids

Calltolic Excitenteuf.

a rising generhtion call you blessed.

After purtuking of a most bountiful repaat

the happy couple took their depature for the

Snow Storm,—We wert visited with

a fine healthy snow storm on Thursday,

bridal tour, amid the hearty congrat- , which has made sleighing excellent.—

AiT.i RN. N. v.. Feb 2:.—The at-

tempt o\' Uishop M'-Quaiii to install

.ir to terminate in a victory for the
j
I'riest Kavanauiih iu place ot the old

ure^aid Cmnties. Our indefatisjnble ' I'riest, Th.^s. OFlaherty yesterday, was

,. , ,. . , .f»i,^u,,;a prevented by the Catholics )l ihij* place,
id hard workina meuibeis or ttie legis- i ,,..•'

. im uaru w i».iu^ ui ^1 ^^^ UL-^hop wa.-* prevented rom fiaym;;

"tare Col. Griggs and Baxter are ma-
\

^^^^^ j^ ^j^^ morning, bein- led out of

east on a

ulaiions and good wishes of a host of frleDds.

A safe return.

^^«»

IVafiiralizatioii Paper* lisaed
fur the Year 1H68.

For all of which we return thanls.

We are indebted to the Clerk of Court,

Mr. Krayenbuhl for the number of nat-

FiNANCiAL Statement.—We are

now engaged upon the financial State-

meat and within two or three weeks will

! have the same completed for publication.

We have purchased a large bill of new\<y a most valient fig'tt with every pros- i the church by a crowd. O'llaherty pre ,

r u • »

;ct of success. A^bill has been intro-
|

venting violence to the Bi hop. Over
;

uralization papers issued for the year
. ^^^^^-^^x to complete the same with.

uccd into the Legi.->lature to remove a lOUO catholics held aniectng and were

, . , , o. 1, 1 . w' „j.,.,v; ' «d'^r«ssedby influatiaKa'h d;cs. 1 hey
le Can to from St. Paul to Kandiyohi , , ,

-^
i . , jk„i^'i.'iIt, vapni-i WW"! J

I re<Oived unaniuiou.>Iy to staid by O Ma-

1S88 in our Cocnty and a clasification

We understand that a man from

ountv. to be located on one of ten sec-
j h;;,y;;.;j::j ^ed'tire

"

Hi.:i.op-/ aetmn. :'"'7^ '""'^ ^^^7° T"'
"' "

u'
."" ^^'^'^ ^'^ "'"' ^""'^ **° ^'""' "'^

.,DS of land donated to the State by expressed a determination i ot to .«ubn.it !

•'^•)^'''^ up c.ose^y by Prussia, with Aus-
1 ^oets this week by Justice U»tford, fy

te Government at the time of our ad- to one man p.>wer .'tiy lo igcr iu ^the
j

'ria 'o bring up tne rear with a * soli- gruelling beating and torturing a horse,

i«ion into the Union. I understand U'o't*^^ ^^^'^^^^ 1'"^ "Il'f^^'' '^' »»»^^ I'^'c'e?-
.
taiy" representative from that once }„ ti^g streets of Carver.

, ,. r;» ,.. « n tirnMnn .1 .J I'^^ticul aui liuruics. aud it '>ecos8ary, to I p^oud etEpiie, humblcd somcwhat latcW
..under,he S.a.e con.,,m.jo„jU

! ,,^. ,.„|,„ ^''y. '^'" ^^-^^^^ "o:""^ .ly ,1, Z,yVrn>^.. Tie following

is the classiiOcation.

Imniigratiou.

egislature has the pcwer to Ijcate tha
^

]^,^ ,»,^, ^^.^ appointee to oei upy the par-

tate ("aj itol at any time they think
j

sooage.

.roper, on auy of these ten sections, and

-e forever precluded from rcmo ving it

> any oj^^er place. The probabilities

oware that the bill will pass, it causes

uite a tf>i('^rinj among our friends at

lis emp oriam. >V'e noticed our friend

r. A. Du Toit and wife left this morn-

)<T for the east on a bridal tour. \\ e

i?h them a plea.sant journey and safe

3turn.

Tours Fred.

Kingdom of Sweden & Norway
' I'ruspia.
«• Holland

Bavaria

Croat Britain

Bels'iu

Mu^'terabcrg

following

63

<.
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THE HERAED.

There are % great many reascn«? why

ou should subscribe for your county pa-

er. In the first place all the ofiicial

atices, orders, Laws, Legal notices, ad-

ertisements &c. &c., appear only in the

olumns of the IL-rahl, and are alone

icts sufficient to make the same an in-

ispensable necessity in every family in

Jarver County. Politics are hardly ev-

r touched upon the aim cf the publi.-'h-

r being to make the IIeraT.D a first

-la^s local iTid family journa' ; and to'be

cabled to carry this into eSFect^ we mu.'^*

eceive a mere hearty, a more cordial

upport. The expenses incident to the

jublication of a newspaper are heavy,

jeing a continual outlay from week to

,veek, from one years end to another.

At the end of the firot 12 months atter

^e took charge of the Herald we found

mrself out to the tune of $210, besides

I whole years work, and since then we

lavc barely paid eipenj^es until within

From Milwaukee Wisconsin.

IHllion O'Brien, Tsq , Secretary of

Ihe ^liniicscta Irish Emigrant Society,

pushed through this city on yesterday,

trom Chlca^ro, where he we it as special • Grand Puchy Badeu

agent frt>m^the Society he r 'presents, to
,
Kmpire .\usiria

lay before the difitreiit Ir >h societies

of Chicu;.'©, ;be address of t!ie Irish emi-

gration convention btteiy held in St

I'uul, Minn , calling upon the Irish citi

INSURANCE.

F. E. DU TOIT.
AGENT

of the following Insurance Co'e,

iETNA
Bart/ord, Con,— Assets 5,052, 000,00

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
, ,, .r^ T • ,- , i-^««' J't^'A; CWy,—Assets 3,565,000,00
A Matter of Duty.—It is the solemn

j

^

duty of every grocer to refrain from CHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO
selling to his customers an article for

^"•-•••••••» w»*»» m** m **^»# ww
g<i food which he knows is positively in-

25 jurious to the health, and he is depriv-

Q ! ed of all excuse for so doing when a bet-

4 ,ter article for the purpose can be readily
! Policica of lusurince issued against

COOK,COBURN&CO.
Advertising Ag*ntt, Chicago,

4^ Ar» tiHlhiimrtl t<> rr-'i'rr .idvrf'
ti>,menhfor (J,ii /vi;wt. at our UiwtMt
rnUi,atutarf AgniH fnr all .\rw,-pa-
prrt in thr r. S. ami T-rrit-trirs.

HOOFUMS GERMAN TONIC

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON
PUILADEt.PniA, PA.

TlieGreatEiiiiieilies for all Diseases
or T«a

LIVER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

OF
Hart/ord, Conn.—Assets, 4,000,000.00

3 obtained at the same eo«>t Now the los.sor damage by fire and perils of In-

2 Best Chemical Salwratus, made by D. land transportation.

q : B. De Laud & Co , can always be had,

J
' and this is known to be pure, and free LOSSeS Adjusted and Paid
I
fn»m all deleterious matter. No grocer i promptly at the jdace where the Pulicif

ToUl, 171.

Personals".— H O. Goodwin Gener-
zeiis of the United States t j hold, at an

, ^\ Aicent of the Charter O.ik Lite Ins.,

early day, a tia'i.nal emigr tion coaven-
1 ^q., of Hartford Conn., was in town on

tion. Mr. OBri. n his been eminently i \^^^ Saturdr.v I.-nkin-; al'tr the int

•arbo regard'' the welfare ofhis cubtomers
, is Jtsueif.

will fail to keep it.

C;.k.

erc«t

which has iiuiiiorous

lost warmly received by hi^ countrymen
j rcpre.<»tntativt s in Cn isha F. E. Du- i f

'"^")

1 Chieiigo, who at once f "ok steps of
^ i^jt ij^^ | pen appointed local agent for

successful on his m s-^lon, having been
| ^f ^\^Q ^y\^

ignvt wnpni?v rof'AJVP.iJ bv S

in V U!r;iu:<'. wii" "fc vu^v: i --«. rMuj-.- v.'i
^ !,„{ ua^ I pjj;, appn

the holding of the con vci tion in that (Carver Wright'nnd i>L-eker Counties
ci^y. If the result of the convention I Col. Fritz Uberlee of Lakefown was
will be to induce Irish cun rants ti go', ^]^q jq towt! during the week.
'ipoo we>tern lands iustead of remaining

i jj^n Fiancis Bi.'-^en i^- Bro., of New
in the tetiemcnt liouses of <a>fern cities,

j

^t],,, j,aid ..ur village a flying visit on
those interested in biing'ng it about will hu«ine5s during the week, and also en

We are un'ler obligations to Hon.
Charles iMcllralh, Auditor of Slate,

ftir a copy of his Annual Rt'pjri: for

IStJS. The d.fcnnicnt is a very satis-

Will attend promptly, to collections.

Paying of Taxes, &c.

! Office, at the '*ilKRALD" OrFtcr..

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

have done a good and uoblo work.

A fiediicer Shot Dead- -.4 Son .41-

ou4*» for llii» :not<.er*8 bish nor.

From the Ruleigh Standuid.

We are reliably informed that Willie,

a son of I'r. W. \V. W bitted, of ileti-

dersonville, N. C, shot an 1 killed Mr.

A M. Hawkins at that ])li'ce last Sun-

day. The facts in the caso are these :

More than a year ago, there is said lo

joyed a social re union with many friends

while here.

H J. Peck, our former fellow citizen

passed this town on hi.-* way to .'^haki pee

Sutunlay, some say to attend to— well

never mind who or what.

fsefory and able one and coutaiua slatis-

great value.

-«•*>

Buir.nixn &c.— Hardly a day passes

but that a number of teams nMy be .seen

pa3>ing through our village on their re-

_ , .
turn from the depot at Merriam, or from

have been an improper int! iiacy between '
i i i j l \f i- i j j"

, , rv '
ti^'i •

X 1 c u'-i '
tue lumberyards at Minneapolis loaded

Hawkins and Dr. V\ bitted s wife. >> i.- ;
, . ,

.'' , ... * ,

lie shot at Hawkins la.t sMmmer with- \

<J«wn with boards, shingles or laths, des

out effect. On Sunday last, as Hawkins tined to grace the broad acres of some

EKeraiy i^eticca.

Godey's Books,—The March num-
ber like its numerous predecessors, is

tilled with choice engr,aviugs, and its lit-

erary contents the purest and the best

published. The Lady's Book to be
iully appreciated should be a visitor at

the family fireside for a few months, af- ! tifM^'ot thtEaiiy i/ifu, edncati a

;r which we guarantee no iamily will tpc^pl'ii'pf. li»i

d

AGENTS WANTED.
Fur (he People s EiUlion of

Conybeare * Hcwson's Life and Epistles of

ST, PAUL,
Wth an Eloquent and Able Prclimin.iry Dis-

sertatio'i by Rcr. Leonard Bacon, U. D., of
Yale ' 'ollfge.

Embracing a graphic ard eloque .t declina-
cunversi. n, i

Hoofland's German Bitters
are romp<i««d of the pure Jnicon (or.«« they are me'li-

einnlly termed, £s jvf "ffll^
tracU) of Kooti.

Herb* and Barks, fj—'H niRking; a prepnra

tion, bi|{l>ly coiiceu JHa^Bi trateJ, «ii.l entirely

fne from AloihoLic admirture of any

Hnd.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
In a combimition of all the inRredlents of the Bittor«,

With the purest quality of Snnta Cnix R\im, 0r«ii(::<\

•tc makiug one uf the in««t pleMwnt and agreeable

rotnediee ever offered to the public.

Thoee preferring a Medicine free from AlcobolK

•dmixture, will um

Hoofland's German Bitters.
In canes of nerrotis deprewioo, when aoine alcoholic

tlinolut is necessary,

H00n.AND'S GERMAN TONIO
•bontd be nsed.

The Wtteri or the Tonic a/e Nrth equally good, ani

caetAln the same medicinal Tirtttos.

The gtoiiiHch, from a variety of caohm, snch as Indl^

gestion, l>JspeiH.ia, ^>#"^ft^
Nervous Debility,

Stc, is Twy apt to W } h»7« it« f^^'^l]:^^

deranged. The re- ^^^^^ Milt of which is, that

tbo patient suflfers
^^^^ fruni sevbiiil or more

of the blowing 'llBeuMs

.

Gonstipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
FulnesB of Blood to the Head, Acidi-
ty of the Stomach, Nausea,, Heart-
burn, Disgust for the Food,
Fulness or "Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructa-

tionH, Sinking or Fluttor-
Ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

Bwimmingof the Head. Hurried
or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
Mitions when in a Lying Potsture,
Dimness of Viaion, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of ^0"^!^ the rikin

and Fyes, 'M ]B Pain in the
Side. Back, ^j^i^ Chest,

Iiimbs. etc.. Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning In the Flosh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

Oreat Depression of Spirits.

These reme<lie« ••ill effectually cure I.lvet

Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspopsin. Clir.mic or Nervous

Debility, Chronic Diarrhita. Dineaao of the Kidneys,

and all DiMiases arising from a Disordered Liver,

Stomach, or Intestines.

ter which we guarantee no iamily will <<"«<'•'>">:». li»b'-rs. travels, suflVri-'g« peril.-*, per-

j

do without it for double its subscript ion IZTcon. ''rS^/T^^:^^^ .,T' "f ^^
""• *!**

'

'

„.. o 1 111 1 .

vuus coil.-*! iin< H livinjj pictiire ot iiie great Ap-
price. IhCOieel rlato and Colored usile, and of the circumstances by which be

tushion plate, are fine works of art, and ,

"as surrounded

ij _ \i.. *. »u_ „ „ » ** rn J '
**" w. Ilk in the laniniare approximates it

add greatly to the appearance of God- Rev. Mark Uopk-ns, D !>., PrcsiHent William,— '- No other >)onthly comnj.re in Collejje

came out of the BuptL-jt cliurch. Willie

shot him ;n the brea.it » ith a pistol,

causinsr death to efMue at .inoe. Willie

mans farm in Carver County. We
judge that next summer will witness the

erection of more farm buildings in Chan
. _ then irave hini'-elf up to tho civil author-

he last 8 mjnths. Batatla.t the Her-
|
itie.,.^ Tbu whole affair U universally i

hassen, Laketown and Dahlgreeu than

regretted by all who knew the parties. ' anv former year »n the history of ourvi.D isasflt supporting institution and

jre ask that our friends exert th«m.selves

Q our behalf so that by the 1st of June

aext our subscription list will contain

1 ,000 bona /lie subscribers in Csrver

County. In retain we promise such a

"paper as can be pointed to with pride by

iny citizen of our county. V\ ill it be

ione.

iJr. Whittled is one ol the leading men
of that .section of the country. He is

know for his purify of c!iaracter and
uprightness in all his dealing. Up to

this occurrence, his family ranked am-

ong the mo>t re.-spectable m that whole

country. Willie is a yoi ng lad about

.seventeen years of age. The deceased

leaves a wife and several ohildreo.

county. It speaks well for the prosper-

ity of our farmers and we glory in the

fact.

Legialaturc Topiei,

In the Senate the^Western Land As-

sociation bill was passed.

Also the HousCj bill
J,
appropriating

$10,000 to immigration purposes.

A comrauDication from the Managers

of the Protestant Orphans Asylum wad

received, tendering that in.stilutiou tor

'the u.se of the soldiers's orphans.

A bill no call a convention for^the pur-

pose of revising the constitution of the

State of Minnesota was introduced by

Mr. Becker.

Col. Baxters county auditor bill was
- before the Committee of the Whole, was

slightly amended, recommended to pass,

and received its second reading ii. the

House. The important section will be

found in the House report.

The bxli for the removal of the capital

. of the Si:ate from St, Paul to the Kandi

johi Lakes passed the House yesterday

by a large majority^-ooly seven mem-

bers voting in the negative.

—General Ijongstreet was upon the

floor of the Hou-^e Tuesd ly afternoon..

and wx-5 .seated writing at ii desk vacated !
•"= Geography, Ma'.hematies &c.,

for him by a republican iienibor. In ti
{
very entertaining programme has been

Teachfrs Convention.—The forth

coming teachers Convention promises to

be %n interesting affair in every paitic-

ular A n limber of teachers have eig-

nifled their willingness and intention to

discuss the difiTerent methods of teach

-

A

lliams

ey s. No Other .^lonthly conip:»re in Colle^je

this respect. Terms single copy $3.00. I ^^SS f.T'*'''V'f^*"i'u
'^''^^^^ the hiehcst

. ,, • , , i-, 1 f, *\/ Tiu
I commen-iation. Bishop Thompssn, of Ills.

Address It. A. Uotley. Lor. 6 & Chest- Dr. Bi«con'« namoiu connection wiih this ed-
ition is a tower of fStrcnith. Kev. Jos. F. Tat-
tle. D D., Pre?. Wabash CaUexe.

Unexcelled by anything extant. Pres- Steele,
Lawrence Uiiirer«itv, Wisconsin.

high toned weekly has no competitor c'wltarorM^otlt M^c'?.
"'*'*"*•• '''"

The most interesting and instructive work that
Fres. Caswell,
"i. I.

terest or ral-
ue, nor could you e.tsily publish a better book.
Kcv Willis Lord, D. !>., Chicago.

I do heartily recommend it as a faithfnl and
Taloable Kuide in the study of the Scriptures.
Bishop .\icllvaine.

A most valuable work ; learned accurate and
writ' en in a stvie peculiarly attractive and elo-
oaent. Rer, F. Merrick, D. D. LL. U., Pres.
0. Wesl. University.

It is one of the most valnsble works ever u-
sued from the pres.-<. Hev. Cyrus Xutt, D. D ,

Pres. Ind. Mate University.
A work of great merit. A "Ood send."

—

Prof. Finney, LL. D., Oberlin College.
I rega>-d ii as one of the best books ever writ-

ten. Prof. 8towe.
A life breathing biography. Rev. Oeo. Ret

tig. D. D., Dubuque.
Send for Circulars with fnll particniars, terns

and Ustim «ials. Address, JO!«ih:.M. JUNKIN
4 CO, 16? South CUrk Street, Chicago, 111.

nut St., Philadelphia, PenDa.

Every Saturday.—This excellent

n the literay field. Its selection from
foreign monthlies are made with the

1 K" «''"*'*''*"
"JJ"*^"""!-^

°°*'*^*- ^^
° ^ 1 . , . ,, ! D. D. LL. D., Brown Univermty. R

greatest care and taste, and universally in its sphere it has no et nal in int

meets with approbation. Address for

sample copy to Osgood & Co , Boston,

Mass,

short time he was discovered, nnd soon

surrounded by b »th re(>ubliean!i and
democrats, and cordially -hakeu by the

hand. One republican member said to

him ; *"General, we have ndmired your

courage and bravery in the field, but

we icsteein your recent course in touttcs

of political intercut to the South a.s ol a

hijjher order of courage t lan »haf which

you displaved in battle.' IiOn;;<^treet

bowed in acknowledgement of this and

other compliments b*i.stoW'.'d upon him.

—Gov. Smith, of Alabama, has issued

a letter of in.-ttructiou to ihe sheriffs of

different eountie.s in reft ronee to the

outrages perpetrated by the Ku Klux.
lie says they are iuvestel with ample
authoritv to protect citize is and pre^^erve

order, and if they arc unable to do so by
means of a pf7s»e comt'/nf <s, it is their
duty to call upon the military comman-
der of the nearest cost, who, under a
standing general order rfnu tfe W:ir
Department, will lurmsl. ad reiiui:>iur

assistance.

i;<.sued which will be improved upon by

the Contention, Among those who are

to entertain the convention with addres-

ses we find the name of Messrs. DeVille,

Powers, Benson and Allen. Also Miss.

31aiy Con well. We predict a very en-

tertaiaiog exercise.

Li VLLT Ti.ME—We anticipate a live-

ly time in Chahka next week. The
Board of County Commipsiouur3 meet

and with the teachers convention will

probably bring together an unusual

number of persons in town. As Chas-

ka is partial to a large ''congrcjiation.''

We anticipate no objection on her part

As the omulbu.s dnversaid -alway r^wm
for one ii'ur.!," So is it wiih Ctiiuka,

we will find room for all.

Cou.NTY BoARi*.— Ibe BiMrd ofCoun-

ty Co llln^^^i>>ucr- oteoi on n»?xt Thom-

Ttae iDdiaa War.—Its Coot.

In a late speech, Mr. Burleigh, dele-

gate in Congress from Dakota, said ;

I am informee that there are now two
deficiency appropriations a.;kod for—one

of $500,000 for feeding and taking care

of some 15.000 Indii'ns for eight months,

under the charge of General Harney,
ih the Sioux district. The other for

813,000,000 for carrying on the present

Indian war in the southwest for the last

six months against a much smaller num-
ber of Indians. I have learozd to day
that there arc now engaged in the In-

dian country, and on our Western fron-

tier, about foity regiments of cavalry,

embracing one regiment of cavalry rais-

ed in the State of Kunsas, which has

been in service since last October. The
expense tt the Government in carrying

on thin war will exceed $40,000,000 a

year, if allowed to ctmtinue. Instead ot

protecting the inhubitantsof the frontier,

the) increase their dange. more than two
hundred and fii'ty having been mudered
within the pa^t two months, I do not

JOHN BLOEDEL'S

Brick Wagon and Black
Smith Shop

Near Zangers Store

GARVEa ----- MinN,

H J, PECK
ATTOBlVtY^AT LAIV.

Watertowm - - _ _ ,Ajij,v

Will j„a.-,;ce in all the courts of the Sto'e.
uuMiiiCss iiroujptly attended lo.

t. L. Baxter.
, , ^.^^ J. A. SAftCtJtT.

BAXTER &, .SARfJ.KNT,

Att..-uwy'.-^atLHH. Chaska iliH..J^„«

WARXER 1 I'j:c1v.

Court House, oppoiJUe Auditors Oflce.

COURT HOUSE HALOOXT
Near Court House, Chafik.. M;un.-A cbo'te

assortment ol W i„e«. Liquor-^, .-\.^-;u;s atid .«-.

Paul and Cha.-iia licer is ahvavi kept iVcsL. "

«'""> t'jhH, Pif.pijitor.

DrETjTpALMER.
Physician <Sc Surgeon,

Oflice 1 fM <o the Ueualv L-1i c-.-.

CHASKA - - - MINf:.
!
Otleis his Purrices to the cit!7en« • «-i
aiid theju^uodirg coumrj * "^ *

GAKBALDI HOUSE

'

CHASKA.. -...__ ,,^.^.^.

.

W'M. OCUS, r.opr

<1

uay. A!i th<j."e

this in mini.

haviii-- buiiEct'S bear

This is Ihe oldest, largest and bes*

Shop in the Cou'jty.

The Cclcbraied jMilwaukee, Wiscoo
wish to be undemttvid a« iiLputtngto the sin Wagons are always kept for sale at

War Ilepsrtment cither dirhnuesty or I this bh«p. They are bmaght wp from
AXtravMgance. It in tb« policy alone

|
Milwaukee and ironed hem. Tlvey arc

that I object to War is at all limm
|
Md as cheap as Miun«!N>t« WMgons.

—

O'is'ly, ef*pecially when carried on aa this ' Bob sleds ^o. kept for sale and uiadt; to

le it in a conntry no remote. from the ! order.

s«u«ce of ^npidicM that tl>e eiprnne ef
(

Sbocio;? Oxen, Ilorws. an! all other
ir»ii«^pnn»tion donblet*. irc*'le^, and in • Jilir<'k>'i»ith work din»c to order,

many cat«* qaadruplea their uriginal i
All tbo^ wi(»hinjn good and durable

i;*Jt(t. '< work and at re«9o«Htble prices should—- icsMat
Sitb eriVefor th«? V*!|e7 f|ffr»H

j

BLOEDKI/S SHOP

Bcanlting from nay <'«n«i* wli«t«»v«»r j

PKOHTRATl«»>' «F TMENVHT.S«,
ln4nc«><l by Sev«TO Lnlmr, ICi«r<|.

shlpH, Est|»«3nre, »>»»««, etc.

There in no inplicliie extant (vinil to tl;6«<> rein(>,]ia«

In unch CJWM. A tonP aiia_vi){or m inii>iirled to the

wtiole S>«tt.m, tbe ^/mp'"^ Appetite is Strmjib.

ened, fond i« eu iK^ i"yed, the st-iiiarh

dl(j;ests promptly, i^BjE^ the Wood is purified,

tha complexloa l« comes sound and

•healtliy, tlie yellow tinge l« en«<licnted from th«

•yea. a bloom is pven to the clie^ks, and the we-ak

and nervous invalid beoomM a strung and healthy

being.

^ PM*««MM Advaneittd in Z4ff,

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily npon
them, with all iU attendant illf, will find in the use

of th«se BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir thnt lufi

instill new life into their veins, restore in a mevdTt
the ewfTgy and ard.ir of more youtafnl dnys, luiild

op their shni nketi forms, and gite health and hupp)

BOW to their rwuKinin^ years.

WOTICB.
It IS a well.<>«tal>1ir!he<t fact that fully one-half of

the fumalo portion of -^fflf our poiiul.ttion at*

leldoni in the wijoy IS niiMil ofRood he:li1^

or, to use their own ,Ji^^^|exprei"sion. •• never

fcelwell." They are languid, devoid uf all

•nergy extreinoly nervons, and have no ap|>etite.

T«. tnis cliuig of p«r(»on« the BITTKRS, or tho

TONIC, are i»i>ecially recommended.

WEAK AMD DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the tiee of either of thee<? reme-

dies. They will cure every case of MAUASMUS,
w4tliout fail.

Tliousands of certtficatM have accvninlated in tb*

hands of the proprietor, bnt iqiace will allow of tlia

publication of but a few. Tliow, it will be obMrred,

are men of note and of snch slan<ttB( that tbej most
*; SaliwM.

TESTIMONIAI.S.
HOM. GEO. IT. WOODWAKn.

CtHtfJutlice nfthe fhqntmf OmH nf TV., writsa:

Philadflphia, March 16, 1S07.

« I And 'Hoofland's M^ German Bitters' t«

a good tonic, nsefnl Jtiia^ '" diseaaes of tho

digestive organs, and ^bdHi "^ K^eat Imictii in

eases of debility, and want of uervooi

action in the system. Yonrs truly,

GKO. W. WOODWARD.

HOir. JTAHES TU09tPtM>Br,

J^ige »f tKt Suprrmf. Onuri tff nnnsylrani*.
I'hiladflphitL, April 28, 1868,

"I consider 'Ilootland's German Bitters' a valuaNi

maHdne in earn of attacks of Indigestion or D^spep-

ia. I can certify this from my ex|>erience of it.

Yours, with respect,

JAMBS TUOMPSON."

Wwamt Rat. JOA. H. HEMNARD, l>. IK,

nttlor •/ the JHitt Baplut C»«n*, rhaadflpMa.

Dr. J<idfc»oi»—Dear Sir : I have I>ecn fteqnently p*.

qnested to connect my name with recomraendatiom

of different kinds of medicines, bnt regarding tha

practice so out of my liM^l^ ap^iropriatosidiera,

I have in all caaas H^k I declined
-. but with

a clear pr<w>f in vari gfa^Bfl °"* instances and
particularly in my own family, af the

aefninoaa of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I de|>art

for once from my usual course, te express my full

eonVict ion that, /or (fenerdl delriUty of tKt tyttrm, nml
etprexanffnr Ltver Compla.i7il, it i» a tjfe ami t-aJunHs

vrrparatitm. In some cases it aiay fall ; t>Bt nstially,

I doubt net, it will be very lieneficial to tboso «ko
nffor f an the almve causes.

Tourst very respect fnlly,

J. n KKNNARB,
Kighth, belcw Coatea 8t

Vrom 1t«T. E. I». FEXn.il.fn
Atlidant Editor Cftriftian f'hnmiclt, Phihd^ljthia.

I hove derived decided benefit from the use o(

Heofland's German Bitters, and feel it my priviloge

to recommend them as a most valuable touir, to nil

who are suffering from acnoral debility or from dl»

•MM ariaiug from detangement of the liver.

Yours truly

K. I). FENDALL,

CAUTION.
' Booftaad's Oemaan Remedies are cnu»trrfrltr<l.

See that the signat liiir's^^ <"« "' ^- ^ • ACK-
BON U on the wrap H |B per of each Undo.
All others are conn J^ft^^F 'erfeit

Prinri|ta] Oflire
"^^^^ and Mnnnfsrfery

at the German Medicine Store, No. <i31 AKCIi St^e*^

Philadelphia. . „_
rHARI.K<« n. EVAHTW,

German I'niggist. Proprietor,

rennerty C M. Jacaaoa A Ca.

Hoofland's Geriaaa Hitlers, p^r U^ttle |1 00
It « •• half doien ft M

Doufland's German Tonir, pn t up in ijnart botttea, 1 W>

per bottle, or a half doren f.r T 60

gf Da not forget U> examine well the artleie jroo

buy, ia order to get the geonine.

F*r B*l« kj all nrmn(la<» nm4 !»«•»•

Thos- Sheetz Proprietor

.o^'^''°!V^'"*°'"^'"'
guc-sfswUl dwur.s be li.ecare of iLe prrprieu-r. Uqn,:» ...,a ji^ea. .

constanilj kept. Good stubiiug utt:.cLi d i.Mcpremises.

Chaska Jan. 2-8 ly

We v,-ould respeetfa
rctifjocir.'friends and

patrons that the

UNDIEWHITER'S Alr£i;cV
OF XEW YORK.

(C imposed or the oldest Gc:insn I,.s.,r«,u:c Cin n.e L. .>. and fh-te oiI,.-r Vovv.^ui.^
, \^

''«*^ n-prescHKd l.v F. E, In, T. ,t, t.-.., -..i i }

'

prepiiu^d t. .HMirc Kan.; p.ope.t. ano' S:uck-
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Jlortrt).
bc!

Mfartlittt iioij-v lot ot siwelU
8ill> (wolU

!

WhAt » dtal of tr»8hy Ulk their >-.iiupan> ioi>-trlU

!

How they i-hatler, oh«tt«>r. ohnttrr.
In tho ball rvKHu of m iil^ht

'

MAkiut; •uih H toarfnl cUtter,
A» if 4oiiiPthu)tC wfr«i the tuultrr,

Aud h«ti ytut them lu « fri^jht.

KlUltiri tiiiio, (iiuo, tJUio

(SoTer thlukiut! It a crime)
VTitb thcfooluK oouvenutlou to the Uttlo, Unnhing

b«Ue«,
Of the awflU. swelU swell*, swell*.

8w(dl- swetU, HWelU—
Wbll:< •-nr-.ilktnK «utl a-UlklOj; with the b«ll<<«.

See those Jissipatod •wolU-
Pruiiki'ii >'welli<

!

What a tale to teiupentnoe that tip«.v tumble telU
lu tho startli-il ilr of uli;ht

RiiiXitiK hells Milh s'rvut delij'lit.

Autl kiiiKtUK s«>ut;s with :ill their mitcht.
jklthouKh the wonia they ilo not quite

I)L«tinotly utter.
Reelirg. reeling', rt'ellnj;.

UtanJiiig. suiin*;. knerlinf;.
Kolliujj. rolling, rollluj:.

t^n their honu'wartl JourreT ttrv-^Ulnfi.

With a resolute ctiJeavor
Now. now to sit. or iiov.r.

•tUo by side with their companion* in the jjntter.
In tha gutter-

Ami la ami with their companiona in tho gutter.

8«>e those horrij il;»n<ly swells

—

Sv-cnteil swells I

What 3 vrorM of »i»iiid t;ilk tteir company compjU!
How aispiutiu;^ their flirtation

.» uJ at}e\.'te>l IIjt^rution

Of ev'ry pxolamatiou
Of the belles

!

Oh. m.iidiiis yout\-; anil slnjile '

L>'9t your e^rt with paiu ahonUl Uugle,
>r.>ver li»t« u to the jingle

Ol the swells— ^
Of the »TeIls, vwells, ttwells. awoUj,

Swells, swoiu. wwolls

—

To the jlngliu>{ and the dlnjilin;: of the swells.

pimtcs!" criotl

Sclcrtrd illisrrUant).

CVRKHBV, THE PIRATE.

A Drsprrate Kncoiintcr.

i ouce haJ th*- misiortune. while yet a
••miiidy, " to tftll iiato thi^ ciutchf^ ot Car-

r<>ba. the Pirate Chief, who at that tira*> «».•?

knowu tioiu the Canary Isle.'* to the Capes
of Florula. as being cue ol the most danng
&d well as rhf mo-it siicce.-;sful tieehooters

thftt ever tioiiteil over the broad Alhiutio.

I had tieeii nppoiiiteil to a berth iu the old
Con.-^titiMioii. then cruising in the West
India Island* and was forced to take pas-

sa.ct in a small merchantman trading be-
tween Charleston and Porto Kico, in order
the more speedily to join my ship.

Our captain was a hale, bluff old sea dog,
whj had weathered more gaKs than I had
conutovl years, nnd who wa> fond ol spin-
niui; long yarns. I was much rutert.iiued
by this ijuftlity in him. r.^ wo walked the
deck toijethtr. while nearin^ the lower lati-

tudes, where we found light breezes aud
pUasaut weather. He was apt to speak of
hi« pcr3on:il exploit.s with a braggadocio air.

that to one nnaccnstoraed as I then was
:o the skippers laueies. seemed to me not
only marvelonsj, but true. It is difficult

fox me now to recall the number of battles
that he had been engaged iu. the names ot

the piratss he had mlain, or the names of
the vessels in which he had distinguished
h-.nisolf. After one oi these confidential
cciiver.*ations. I said to him:

••But those times hare passed. Captain
V\'ilu8. There are no pirat«s now. '

He looked at me some time in silence,

with a view to detect on my countenance
some expres^inn that would belie my
wor Is, But as I really thought as I had
«aid. hi? irlrmce went for nothing.

••Why blejw your landlubber s heart. ' he
rephr»d. wht-n satisfied. "In course there
are pirate'? now, and powerftil na.sty ones,
too! May I lose the number of my mess, if

I cL;"n t expect to fall in with soiiie of the
sharks this cruise."

••Fall in with pirates;"' I exclaimed, in
sarprise. ".uid this trip, tool"

••Aye. my lad—but I hope joa aren't af-

raid, be yon?"
••Atraidl oh. no! I am anxioas to see a

real pirate."

"Oh, you be. eh? Well, youngster, you'll
baal in your stun' sails if you ever do come
athwart the bows of one of them free trt;-

ders. You like to see oiip. eh';* There's
one cruising all the way from the Canaries
to the Gulf -up and down the coast, that
it wnnld shiver yonr toplights to see."
'Who i? he? what do yon call him?"
"He's known to ns asCarreba. the Anti-

gua buccaneer. He's a dare devil, and
wouldn't show his heels—no. not to one of
Uncle Sam's frigates. He commands a taut
little craft, p.nd handles her as I would a
marlin-spike,

"

And have yon over chanced to meet
him?" I inquired.
"Meet hi:.:, youngster? In conrao I have.

I recollect some three years ago, when I
had the "Bouncing Fanny,' and on a voy-
age to the Azores and a market, while laz-
ily creeping along on tho edijo of the trade
winds, falling in with this same pest of the
aea. Mav I never splice tho main brace
again, if I wasn't alloVod to meet him face
to faco,

"

'And what did you do? Made nil sail.

Hauled ont yonr l>owlines aud rue, eh?"
"Xo, tir! hauled aback, and waited for

him to van down, just as I should tlo now
it he should appear. Hun? Yon don't
know Captain Willis. Ho rnns from no
mani

'

"Would you then face him if he should
appear now?"

' Of course I would. Haven't we got a
long Tom' in the bowg, and a 'stem chas-

er' to boot? Then look at our armament-
cutlasses, pistols, and boardinw pikes
•nouxh tor any emergency."

"Sttil ho!" cried th's man aloft.

Tho fnH=iy, bragging captain turned pale
with fright ns he inqn;r»»d:

"Where away?"
"Three points off the weather bow,"
'What (1008 she look likf?"
"A low, long, blar-k schooner, a alavor. I

reckon, bound to Cuba."
"It's Carreba. I know it." cried the ex-

cited captain. "Square the yards. Keep
her away, you man at the wheel. Quick,
put her before the wind."
"Why, captain. ' I remonstrated, "where

is yonr braven,? Y'on were anxion,-* to meet
him."

"Ay. boy, but not on this tack. We will
come about soon."

I saw at once that he was .1 coward. His
orderg were obeyed, and soon we were sail-
ing with a free shwt. directly before the
wind-; I took a seat upon the main-topsail
yard, and with the ship's glass watched the
motions of the stranger, who htid by this
time come fully in sight.

"Captain Willis," I said, "now is the
time for you to haul art your sheets and lay
to the wind. This vessel is coming dowij
upon us.

He did not answer me, )>nt shontod, at
the t.-jp of his voice:

•'Lay HJott there and rig out them stun-
Biiil booms. Quick, men, or wo are lost!"
Then turning to me, he said, apologeti-

cally

"I haTe too valuable a cargo to risk the
chances with him. Besides, I must not, as
« fbithful commander, run my crew, small
•« it is, into any danger. But we shall
meet him on our ietnm;then, if he is cmis-
iDii here, let him bewaie of me!

'

1 was disguslfd with hi.^ eva.sion, and
almost boy us I was, determined to take
comruand by appealing to the men, and
ngiit Carreba mvHeU Khould it. indeed, be he.
Meanwhile, it became evident that the

af-nooner was nearing ns, and it was a mere
mattfroftiraoand the relative quaUties of
the two vessels, whether or not wo should
be overhauled. Again I urged the captain
torerronsider hisact, but with dignity ill
becoming hi i trembling accents, ho then
^phod, "My reasons have been given —Mow dare I Ij.wely betray my irnst:^ Theownn™ of this vessel have a right to de-mand that I Hhonld „8o every effort to save
her, and I shall doso."

o«!2?^!?i,
""' ^"'^ '"^^ "^» "nly have thecrwht of having attempted an escape, butyon w-,11 also have to give up the ship; for

thH cratt is close aboard "

You mislrtke lue '

I baid. '•Do not, I

of you. give up so meanly,"
11 wiui useless. Tho Kails tlapped

agaiu.st tho luaiuuiivst, aud the vessel eaiue

to the Nviud. 1 hereupon dktoriuiued to

aii|>etil t<i tUt> men, who were now grouped
to windwaril. looking oiuiou.sly at tho Umt
approui'hiug schooner.

•Tht iv poos the bUok llag," cried th
man 014 the Inokout,

I immediately sprang npon the niaiii

hatch, and with a loud voice apjualod to

the men.
•Will you thus allow yourselves to b?

made prisoners, and not strike one blow in

di' fence of the tl:ig under «hich you •^ad'

.\ro you willing to havu your uiuuixileM
ecntted and hooted by tha noble stars that

tioat over this ocean? Como lads, you do
not moan to skulk now. tlo to the stewar.l

and ho will give you arms lor defence If

your citptain will not. 1 will be yom Icail

er. ami we will not yiold an inch, even
thon«h death stares ns in the fare. It i^

better to die tlgbtiug thrtu to live to be a

pirate's slave.

"

••-Vy! aS"! we'll fight tho

the (lew, to ;i mnu
Willis, seeing perfectly how matters

stood, now stepped forward, nnd \vith an
eye on the advancing foe, and another on
the men, .said:

Certainly! we'll stand by yon. You, as

a iii'.val (itlieer. sir. must liavo command
aud iwt tis you please. Meanwhile. 1 will

go below and provide amis for yon all
'

He went down, and wc did not see him
agrtin until lie was a prisoner.

Tho pirate uoured us fust, aud deeming
thiit there would be no resistance offered,

a boat was lowered, which soon came un-
der our larboard quarter. The reception
they met with wassomewh.'.t warmer than
they had anticipated. Being unprepared
for u tK'fence. every one. the mate at their

head, were scoured and b.>und. The cap-

tain of the schooner, wiiich was now ly-

ing to. near u-. saw the proceeding, !ind-

giving appropriate order.s, hauled .liong

Bide.

Then came the hand-to-hand stmgglo.
Our men fought with desperation, but at

great odds in f.ivor of tlie attacking paiiy.

By some fatality. Carreba aud myself were
combr.tuuts. Hi's superior power and s;kill i

soon di,sarmed me, and I stood at his nier- I

ry. But he did not striice. He ,=;heatliod

his cutla.'js calmly, nnd. colling to our ,s;iil-

I

ors. said:
• Whoever of you strikes another blow

shall die. Lay down yonr arms and Car-
reba promises, upon his honor, that yonr
lives shall be .spared."

"Captain." said the pirate chief, now
-Striding towirds me.

•T am not the captain, sir.
" I replied.

•Y'ou are not! Where is he'r

'

•'Ho went below to arm himself somo-
time since, and has not yet appeared.

'Here. Bolpont. go below and hoist out
the grampus from his cabin. What, ilid ho
leave yon to fight his battle for him?"
"Ha did.

•

The chief eyed me narrowly for some few
noments—I returned his gaze tmwaver-
ingly,

"What i.? vonr name, youngster'"" he fin

-illy inquired.
I told him. Aerain he regarded me fix-

idly.

• -.Vre yon a son of a former captain ofthe
old Constitution?"

••I om. sir. his only son."
• I was onoe a boatswain under his com-

mand. He was a generous brave and just
man, I should have been still in the ser-
vice were I not—Carreba, the pirate!"

"I am surprised to hear
"

"What?" he interrupted sharply,- "that I

varJ once an honest man**"
"That yon know my father,' I replied.
Captain Willis *asnow bronKht on deck.

He was trembling with fear, and livid from
the same cause. He almost sank with ap-

i

irehension as he confronted hi.s captor.
"So, sir, you take good care to keep out

iiftheway when danger comes! What a
l>rave man yon must 'oe to resign yonr ves-
f«l to the care of a stripling!

"

'•Why. sir, I hiive an affection of
the

"

, 'Heart! Coward!" thundered the pirate
•an affection of the heart! and nb^iiicc of

I ourage that prompted you to lake care of
; onrself, let what may come to yonr crew
( nd ship. Fitch him overboard.* bovs!

(r>eucnU i^utclll^eiKf.

The captain fell upon his knees and bcg-
Kd <^f him for mercy.

"I have a wife and six children," he
1 rged.

"What a pity! six more poltroons to grow
1 p and disgrace their humanity. Why you're
the meanest man I ever saw. Not ficht!
Bah!"
He then turned to his own men, and mo-

tioned them to go on board oi" their own
^ essel. Then again coming to me, heoffer-
(d me his hand, saj-in^:

"You will not refuse to give mo yonr
}ian<l in parting. Yonr presence on board
( f this vessel hait .saved her to her owners.
I ud sapd the lives of all with vou. The
1 amc you boar is one which I mu.st ever
respect. Farewell, sir. Bear to your father
My kindest regards."
He touched his cap in salute, jumped on

the rail, and in a little while hi.'^ schooner
V as clo.se hanled on the wind far ahead of
us.

As soon as the captain's friglit was over,
he resumed all tho pompousnt -: of his us-
ual m.inn r. He ordered the men to flutv,
t len turning to mo exclaimed: "I think
V fought those rascals finely." I arrived
nt the island in dne time, and joined luy
hhip. This WO/? the list I over saw of Car-
r jba, the pirate.

So>re rEAii«« ago, m tho country of Po-
nobsrot, there lived a man by the name of
It., whose greatest plea,sure w:is in tormen-
t ng other.'*.

One cold, blusteriog night, ho retired to
Vi-d ot an early hour, his wife being alwent
a a neighbor s.

Some time after, when returning. Gndin"
the door closed, she demanded admitlunoe^
"Who fire yon?" cried Mr. H.
•'Y'ou know who I am:let me in, it's very

c ">ld.

"

"Begone, yon strolling vagalwnd : I wnnt
nothing of yon here

!"

"What is yonr name"'"
"You know my name it is Mrs. H."
"Begone! Mrs. H. is a very likelv wo-

n an -she never keeps mch late hotirs as
this."

Mrs. H, replied. "If yon do not lot me in.
I will drown myself in the well."
"Dosoif you pleaKc," he repliod."
Hhe then took a big log and pluu''od it

into the well and i*.!farned to the side of
tie door.

Mr. H., hearing the noiac, mshod trom
tie house to Bare, as he supposod, his
di owning wife. She at the same time slip-
d in, and closed the door after her. Mr.
,
almost naked, in tnm demanded ad-

mittance.
'Who ore you:- ' she d-manded.
"You know who I am—let me in or I

shall freeze,"

"Begone, you thievish
nothing of j-ou here."

"Bat I must come in."
"What is your name?"
"You know my name— it h .Mr.
"Mr. H., is a vary like man,

keep such late hours.
"

Suffice to say, she, after keeping him in
th» cold until he was satisfied, opened the
d( or and let him in.

' ' THrFAn.KJf'AYAS WAK.
Coiiti atlit l<>>'> llr|iorla aboni (lie Cap-
lui-f of AUK»*<"i'<* l<op«'« Mlilpping
Mperle li> ICiiropt- - More .\liout fhr
Waulihiirut- •'roiikplrai-y** nntl BUaa'a
4'oniraelnn.

[t'orrespiuitUiiie of the Ni w York World.)

Bi'FNos AYiiKjt, S. A,, Die. '27. IMM. -The
Washbnni" affairs in Paniguny aro. taking
a siii'^ular turn. Tho two men on whom
Mr. Washbuine depondoil as witnesses for

himself are in eustt>dy under charges that
must be tried tit Washington, involving
thoni and Mr Washbunie, all in a conspir-
acy to overthrow the Paragnuyan govern-
ment. This liOj-iez declares was under-
taken in the intt lest of the allies, and was
paid for in Bmziliau gold. On this pre-
toNt Lopez jiistiln s his arrest of thfse two
men, liliKS and Miisteriiian, notwithstand-
ing that they won- lutuubor.^ of the Cnited
States legation.

Tho Aiiieriean lloot, Wasp, Kansas, Quiu-
ibang and I'awnee, weut up to convey the
Minister, and to demand these men. SVhen
the Minister lauded the Paraguayans gave
a salute, and I/Opez Rent a guard and coii-

veyaiii e to bring Minister Mcl^Iahon at

once to headquarters. He was preparetl to

give np the two .Vtnoricans at once, and, iu

juhtilieation of his arrest of them, gave a

copy of the evidence ho had that these

men, with Mr. Woshburne, had attempted
l4> overtl'.row hiscovornment for Bri/iliau

Euy.
This Mr Bliss conie.ssed under oath,

ut. on poiiig abroad, he stated that he
hud done this to save his life: that he had
no hope of i'soa]io iVoiii additional tortures

except as under arrest, and that he had
suffered until words had lost their moral
value, if they would rescne him. He will

soon go to the I'nited Shites with ajl the
testimony in the case, and tho wholi> mat-
ter will bc reviewed before the highest
court.

The spy .\v.>tera of Lope/ is well known.
Y'oung Bell, of Oeors/etowii, P. ('., fell a
victim to the fal^ionesi and Auspicionsness
of LojAz nnd tlie Onitcd States Ministers
are so closely watched that daily written
reports nvo civen in at Lopez'-* office de-
t;iiling their acts anil words of tho day be-

I

fore. Even the Minister's wife cannot go

I

shopping or make a call without being fol-

I
lowed by spies.

I

The Inited States Court will hardly give
lunch heed to the affidiwits ex parte, and
unheard by tho acou.'Jed or his coun,sel.

when the witnesses are within reach of tho
power and the tortures of Lopez.
These 1 tops in the matter will make a

thorough invevtigatiou indispensable at

Washington. We shall avoiit it here wth
gn at iuten st.

The last letter gAve an account of the
bloody battles b> which Villcta was aj)-

proachod by the ttlHes. It wa.*; sipposed
then that en iiiinieiliiitc attack would be
made on .\ugostnra, a strong series of liat-

teries close by. The iron-clads are abreast
of it, and sometimes run by. Marshal Ca\-
ias is inat above it, having crossed above
by going around on the Chaco side and
taking Villeti first, lie is without shelter,
w ith no hospital, and v» ry poor means of
retreat, and with a boM, exasperated foe
bcfuio him ot, it is s.iid. lO.CMXlmen. Gen-
eral Gelly ObcB is on the other side of Lo-
f ex, but th» V ard sopaiat.-id by impassable
marshes and lake.-, so ethat tho Argentine
portion of the army is not in a condition to
do Lopez much harm.
The general impression is that tlie war

murit soon clo=o, Wh.n the chief leader
begins to send abroad gold, it is supposa
bio that he expects soon to go where his
treasure is. It is now supposeiTthat vari-

ous men-of-war have conveyed for Lopez
boxes of specie to Eutope. Lopez once
ont of the way the wnr would soon close.

The people are not fighting for their coun-
try, nor for liborty, but for Lopez. On tho
contrary, Lo]iez has issurd a proclamation
that not ft man of Caxias's army, not Mar-
shal Caxias himself, can escape.
Two chief Generals of the allie,"?, Argollo

Olid Osorio. are wnnnded, and aie treatf;d
in btillork cnrts.

Mariana Varcla, Argentine Minister of
Foreign .\ff;iirs. has gine to Paraguay,
on a secret luissiou of the Bovcnunent.

Tlio South American Navigation Com-
pany, wiiicli has had five steamers on the
r.mama river. is wiiiiliug up ,iiid (.ffering

Tho

DEATH OF JA8.T. BRADY.

Mom* Asaomut of HIa C»r««f

.

Hon. James T, Brady, the diatin-

rogne; I want

its stoixmers for sale. The steamboats now
building in the United States will surely
coMio to grief if they come here.

NEWS FKOM BR.VZILLV:» SOTOCT-.S.
[From the Di8ri.> de Rio, Di-e. 2.1.

Yesterday (tho 2'2d ot December) the
steamer Gnapore, from Mor.tevideo,nntered
this harbor with inijiortant news from the
seat of war. On the llth there was a san-
gninary combat in the pass called Toros.
or Baldovinos, close to the trenches of
Villotii. 'i he combat was bloody, aud the
valliant General Viscount do Herval, who
eoriimand'^l tho vanguard, lioing tho first

under tiro, was wounded. Tho Paraguay-
ans lost 1.000 men aud nino pioces of ar-
tillery. On the same day Vilh^ta was at-
tacked, nnd after thir o hours fighting the
enemy was cempelled to snbtnit, and tho
place wa,s takun. The Paraf^naynn army
was comploti'ly routed, 200 men escaping
with dilHcnlty, who fled with Lopez,
wounded, towards Lnque. About 3,0<M)
prisoners remain in tho hands of the allies,

sixtoen piece:; of artillery, eleven flags,

iiiueh army baggaf/e, aiid a {jreat quantTty
of the ninnitions of wai*. 'i'lio Paraguay-
ans were contmanded by General ('alxil-

lero. who was killed by' a ball. Almost
all the wotmds in the action were ol so
grave a uatnro tLat tho grenter part have
died. Angostura w:>s abandoned by tho
Paragunyans, who left much artillery there
of kri^'c calibre. The headquarters of tho
Marquis do Ca.xias are in Villett»i. The
Paraguayan priso;icis declare that Lopez is

not atti ndod by any members of his fam-
ily. Tliey have lloil towards tho Cor<lillo-
rai. The sqnadron maintained a terrible
bombardment aj^ainst all the positions
of the enemy. Tho Paragnavan forces
which fonght in Villcta were f«iiirteon bat-
talion.4 f>f infantry'. 1,000 cavalry, and 800
men o| whom the guard of Lopez was com-
j^sed. The cavalry of Rio (Jiaude, under
the command of Baron do Triumphe,
worked prodigies of valor, and took the
greater part of tho prisonora. Tho wound
of General Osorio is of slight consequence,
and did not pre-.-mit his keeping his place
at tho head ol hia army. Lieutenant Col-
onel Gnedas was killed in action. Luquo
is near to Asuncion, aiul the wLolo Brazil-
Lm Hcjuadron has already ascended the
river to occupy the capital of Paraguay.
These advieos arc of the must gratifjiiig
eharact. r, becanse they show that the'war
is almost at an end. Tlie njoicing in
Buenos Ayrcs and Montevideo's very great.
In Bio Grande and Santa (.'atharina, wh^re
the steamer touched in its progress to Rio
Janeiro tho news was welcomed with the
greatest onthusiasm.

The
French

guisbed lawyer aud eminent citixen, died
yesterday morning, at the house of his
friend, Edwanl i. Young, No. U Went
Sixteenth street, and his remains were
afterward removed to his late residcnca,
No. 124 West Twenty-third street At the
tune of his death, Mr. Brady waa in tho
vigor of his days aud flower of bis man-
hood, and the brilliant reputation that
crowned his career and readered him con-
spicuous among the host of his fellow citi-

zens, was growing in luster with every
year that he lived. No less respected as a
citizen and a gentleman than as a scholar
and a leading member of the bar, his
death will leave a void not easily
filled and, coining as it did al-

most without forewomiug, it cannot
fail to create both surprise and regret. -

Tho lost causo in which Mr. Brady was ac-
tively engaged as counsel was tho trial of
Gen. Colo, at Albany, for the murder of L.
Harris Hiscock. and to that trial his
friends think his last illness may bo traced.
On Saturday evening, while visiting at Mr.
Young's he was struck down witli paraly-
sis, and though at first not unconscious, ho
was helpless from the beginning, and aobn
lost consciousness. This continued until
M(Miday atternoon, when ho rallied and
became exceedingly cheerful. It was cer-
tain, however, that ho could not survive,
and the Rev. Father Thomas Ducy admin-
istered tho last rites of religion in anticipa-
tion of the end that was near. Mr. Brady
lingore<l until a few minutos before 5
o'clock yesterday morning, when ho calmly
expired, surrounded by his faithful pastor
and sorrowing friends. Father Ducy, who
had been e<lucat<'d by Mr. Brady, and for
whom the generous lawyer had ever mani-
fested tho most sincere affection and es-

teem, waited yestdWay with a calm and
patient resignation by the remains of his
patron and friend. Mr. Brady leaven four
si;-!ters, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs.
Lane, and Miss Susannnh Brady, and one
brother. Judge Brady ot the Court of Com-
mon Pleas. He never married, but, like
Washington Irving, cherished fondly the
memory of one from whom death had sep-
arated him.

Mr. Brady was bom in Wanen street, in
this city, April 9, 1S1.5. His father, the
Into Thomas S. Brady, was an Irishman, of
excellent education, and the most amial)le
qualities, who distinguished himself as a
careful teacher and a painstaking law^^r.
The elder Brady was a prominent politician
of the Sixth Ward, and held oflioe as a
member of both branches of the Common
Council, and subsequently became J;ulge
of what is now thti District Conrt. His
sons were educated under his direction,
one ot^ them, Tliomas Brady, since deceas-
ed, going into tho navy, and the others be
ing biought np to the bar. Among the
most eminent of his pupils is Archbishop
McCloakey.

James T. Brady tried cases in ward
courts before he had attained to his major-
ity, but as a lawyer he may be said to have
been wholly without a' novitiate. His
readiness aud coolness, joined with great
logical precision, early distinguished him
in his profession, and twenty years ago he
was as great, if not a greater advocate, than
in the last weeks of his life. Standing
foremost at the bar as the compeer of such
men as Blunt, Ogdeu, Hoft'man, Edward
Sanford and David Graham, he was no less
distinguiohcd for his fidelity to his chents
than his urbanity toward the younger mem-
bers of the profession. He possessed great
power iu the cross-examination of witness-
es, and was very able as a jury speaker.

—

Criminal law was his forte, and he exerted
his greatest power in the defence of the ac-
cused. He was engaged in nearly all the
important criminal trials in the New I'ork
courts throughout his career; but, able as
he was in every case ho undertook, in tho
celebrated Forrest Divorce case he showed
more power, perhaps than in any other.
His greatest speech in this cose, and the
greatest speech of his life, was at Albany,
on the Appeal; and what was remarkable
about it was that it was purelj- an
intellectual triumph. The case was first

decided by the verdict of divorce aud ali-

mony in Mrs. Forrest'* favor, as cArly as
1852; and it was such as long and weari-
some chapter of delays bclore a decision
was reached in the Court of appeols, that
all the enthusiafim the cause was capable of
iuspiiiug had long before worn itself away.
As a politician Mr. Brady was of what

might be called a Constitutional Conserva-
tive turn of mind, but his impulses and his
acute sense of justice often overbalanced
these tendencies, tte never held office ex-
cept once, when he was Corporation Coun-
sel. Ho consented to accept this position
because it was in the line ol'l:is profession,
and while occupying tbo place he mode
many important improvements in the ad-
mini.st ration of municipal law. Before tho
rebellion he was an ultra state rights man
- a Hard Shell Democrat qf the strictest
type - but when the south evinced a dispo-
sition to resort to treasonable measures, on
being urged to go to .Albany as a member
of the Tweddle Hall Convention
he indignantly refused. He declared
himself in favor of keeping constilu-
tioua'. faith, but not with rebels.—
From the firing 00 Fort Snmptor ho zeal-
ously supported Mr. Lincoln's administra-

ia liMiving us at the particular time shu
did, did bo without the slightest pretext of
justiticat ion or excuse." These speeches
were followed up by other and bolder ef-

forts, and six months afterwards he made
his powerflil speech on tho "Copperhead
Hiss of Pcatfe. " In Maieh, 18(i4. he had
the Hatisfuctiou of addressing a war meet-
ing m Tammany Hall.
Near tho close of tho war Mr. Brady was

appointed a member of a (-'ommissiou, ol

which Gen. William F. Smith was chivt, to
inquire into the administration of the De-
partment of the Gulf un<ler Gen. Butler
and Gen. Banks. The Commission dis-
charged the duties of their appointment,
and made their report to tho Secret-i^ry of
War-, but there the matter ended. The re-
port has never been published, notwith-
standing the public interest felt in the
subject of thou incpiirj', bfith at the timn
aud since.

Outside of professional and political life,

Mr. Brady was peculiarly amiable, and ho
was oxcoodingly foml of social enjoyments.
He iilolized tho ••hildren of his sittors, and
was always ha|>py in winning the confi-
dence anil esteem of the little ones. But
ho could readily turn away from social
pleasures to the duties of the office and in
Court. To his social accomplish incuts and
legal attainments must bo added an excel-
hut literary tuste. in tho brilliant days of
the old Kniokfcrbockor Magazine he was a
frequent contril tutor and he wrote besides
for other p.^riodieals. Hi<;h-mindoJ, geu-
erous. prodigal to a fault, hating mean-
ness in every form, dolicnte iu the matter
of fees from his clients, taking whatever
was given him oftenor than what ho might
hove asked, so averse to even the appear-
ance of evil that he iie\ or took a caio in tho
court of w hich his brother was tho Judge.
Ho goi-S down to tho gi^avo leaving a f;ood
record, such as few men leave behind
them. -.a: Y. Tnhnnc. U\fh.

MlRDEIl OF A ( 0.\l»L'CTOR.
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tion, and used hisiufluencc iu keeping Irom
error such of the Democracy as would bo
guided by his earnest counsels In ISfiO
he had supported Brrckenridgn, and even
carried his support so far as to discourage
fusion on the electoral ticket botwoeu the
two Democratic PresidcntiiU candidates,
while ho consented to be a candidate f«ir

Governor himself, on tlie iTafd-Shell ticket,

against William Kelly, thtj Sotl-Shell can-
didate, iu order to uphold a principle. If
there hod been any chanco of his oleetion,
ho would not have boeu a candidate. Now
ho was earnost and able in supporting tho
right, and upholding the Government.
There is no evidence that Mr. Brady ever

rejoined the democratic party. The Inst
year he seemed to withdraw entirely from
politics, but ho was opeiUy against Sey-
mour, to whom he had not spoken for '20

years, and who, he believed, bad behaved
treacherously toward hiin He did not
vote for Seymour, and would have suji-
portcd Grant withont reserve but for regord
for his brother. A pit)minent demo-
crat in this city, who know Mr.*
Brady woll, thinks that if ho had

A Rallrond Conilurtor Shot on hla
TrRiii«—Ui-sperNte Knoonntcr be-
tween tlic Jtlurdt-rer anU tUe Con
(lucioi's Brother-Kscape of the As-
kASKln.
[Froiu tho Lafayette (Ind ) Courier, Fel>. 12,]

Tbei.. N. Corwin, one of tke oldest con-
ductors on the Valley road, was shot and
mortally wounded at Peru, last night, by a
young nir.n named John Dnibin, of Lay-
fayette. Mr. Corwin is the conductor of
the acoommodrttion between this city and
Fort Waj no. lie lelt Lafayette yesterday,
and readied Peru at8:lo last cveniug, iL-Id

twenty-three freight cars and the passen-
ger coach or caboose in his train. Wliile
at that place ho made an examination ol

the train, as is his custom, and discovered
u couple of boys ooncoaled in one of tho
box cars. He put them off, and was pass-
ing forward toward the engine when
he discovered the door of another car ajar,

and coming np with his light, a
man inside came tbrward to the door and
remarked, "Guess you know me?" "No,
I don't," replied Corwin. "Take a good
look at me, aud see," said the man inside.
Cm win approached with his light, and had
got within a few feet of the door, when the
man fired on him. the ball striking Corwin
in the left breast, passing through his train
book and way-bills, and sriking a rib
glaui ed downwaid. lodging, it is supposed,
near the bladder. Thro* other shots were
fired in quick succession, but withont ef
feet. Jeff Corwin, a brother of the con-
ductor, rushed in nt this juncture,
and takiug hold of the murderer,
pulled him out of tho car. whou a despe-
rate hand to hand strugf^lc cusned. Both
largo and ninsonhir ineu, it was desperate c«'b d.

fighting. Tho inuiderer straggling o es-

cape filed two shots at Jeff without ehoc*.
which omptiwd his revolver, four shots hav-
ing l)een tired before. This gave Corwin,
who was unarmed, an even chance. He
knocked Durbin down and kicked him
twice in the face, but tho desperado man-
aged, in tho darkness and cxcitenipnt of
the moment, to elude his grasp and get
away. lie loft his hat and a bundle. Tho
bundle contained a blanket and some
craokens. Coudnolor Corwin was taken up
tenderly, and carried to the nearest house.
There is groat excitement at Pent and all

along tho ro.id. Scontiug partiis wore out
all night iu hot pursuit, aud tho search
w.is resumed this morning. Dis-
patch's have been sent in every di-
rection, and it wnnld seem impossible
for tho guilty v.relch to escape the meshes
gathered about him. Durbin is well
known to our oitizen.e. He is a hard case,
but never ronsiderod onpable of a crime
like tliis. His jiarents are highly respec-
table. The motive of the apparently nn-
provoltod murder is involved in mystery.
Wo Imvo no informaton touching the for-

mer relations of the two men— whether or
no thoy ever had any personal difficulty.

We prosume not, ainl the fact that Corwin
did not recognize him when he came to the
door ol the car. would indicate that they
were strangers.

Visit of Minnesota l^cfflslalnre—Trade
—Mutual Dependence—Blair 4t Per-
sons—Crowth of Their Business.
MiLWALKEK, I eb, 1.5. 18C'J,-The Visit of

the MinneBotu LegJHlatiiro to our State Capi-
tal, laKl Wednesday, was HuppJeiiKntod bv a
visit tothi. coinmereiiil ni( troDolm on Thurs-
day. rh( y anivea at the Milwaukee depot at
a quarter before & p. i,,., v.hero thoy were
met Ly a Urnf. dUoKulioii ol citizens and
ccorted 111 c^rnugeH to i|,e various hotels,
where they wore well cared l-.r. In the eve!
niiig tin y M.re feKKt. .1 ji, Music Hull alt. r
which tli«y adjourned lor dancing to the New-
hall HouHC. The Minnisoti-ana anpftared
well pleased with their viwit ami the treat-
moiit they received, and <;iir eitiz.-ns wen-
glad to make their ac.jiuiiiitancr, and will |jo
happy to return their vi»it, juHt an booh as
thiy are eleeU.d to the Ligislature.

TnAl>E.

Onrmcrchanis are preparing for the spring
tnide, and, iiotwitlmtanding the dullne>.H <jf
the hiKt three niuiilhs, are anticipating a Uii
husiiicHn. The low jtricf- nf wm at h.is in
part liecn compeimated hy tlio hiijh price of
pork, and as there is a" large quantity of
wheat yet to hf ni.irkotfd. there it* not hkelv
to he ft K-arcity of money in the country, /t
is the coiiiiliy that haiid« up the citv. and
when the producing cla.sj-eH jne pioi«pcn<UH,
trade and comnierce proHjjer.

MCTfAI. l)Kri:.M>ENCE

Is the l:iw <jf tr:uh-. Noit-cle.^fc iufluonces are
ofuii the niobi powerful. The moht n)irkt«l
chanKOH occur in th? busine.«s world whicli
only the sagacious foresee, and which none
but the intelligent <•^^orve. There is much
spoculalion ns to the high price of pork
There are two tui tn wj,i<h c xiAhin it- there
has been large and uiiexpe<te«l demands for
pork both from the Kontii and from Europe.

TnADE wTxn Evnorr-
Wo .110 now fo intimately (onnreUd with

Europe, both Ity crninurec and the tr-k-
f:raph, that the j liee of staploa there gov-
eriiM the price hero. And the h-.iding mer-
chants in our chief cities, who give .-.haracter
to tiade in their iespe<-tivo towns, buy their
fort-iRn goods in the market,^ of Eutope, nnd
import them directly from the laanuf'actu-
rcrs themselves. Thoy ti.ei. bv have com-
mLsnions and rrofit,--. ciin ofu i tluir good« at
lower ra cs, aiid thus* reduce the price of
goods in their lino. Tuos,- who thus brin;;
the producers and consumers ntaier to^jeth-
er, by disncnsTlig with iutenoning parties
do the public cfsentiid service.
Ainonir the nib.->tanti.il bu.*:nrss firm,!! in

Milwaukee who have n ndorod the public this
service is tho old and well known wfaolcgale
crockerv house of

ffttcli in fittie.

MittcelUneoas Iteuii.
-North Carolina has raised groon peas thus

hundred million

BLAin & rriisoxs,

importers of and jobbers in olina, carthm
and Kiansware jukI cuiiery. STMi East Wr.ti r
rtrect. The hihtuiy of this houtio is an iii-
Mtructive le.-ihon lo bn^incsH men on ib,, vahie
of industry. int(;:niy, hiigacitv and good
linsiiif.'-s liubiiH. ii!i <iem' nta of mercantih-
tUCCOSM.
Mr. r. J. Blair, the senior partner, came

to MihvKukoo from Clevi land in Anf;ust, 1S1:J,
and openid a slock of floods in a sniali
wooden ston. 20 |,y (Jo fei t. ou Kii»t Wafei
street, where Martin's old block nowi*tands.
He remained liiero eight years, increasing
his reputation ai.d tiade tili hia buBiiicbs had
outgrown iiis ai-oommodaiions, when he- re-
moved to a store 2i; by \i; IVet, with f lur
Uoors, where Booth .v Ueinneman are uow
located.
Mr. E. K. Persons, the junior partner,

came to Milwaukf o m the fall of l&fo, became
a clerk in Mr. Blair's store iu the- .spring of
1847, and terved in that capacity eight vcais.
during which he had so won the confidence
of Mr. Blair that he offered him an equal
partnertthiu, and lu 135-5. the n.Tmc of tho
firm was changed to Blair A Per>ons. The
mutual confidence and liarmoijv ef the pat-
ties has rarely beea.ecpialleil, aiid never ex-

In 18<30 thoy r< moved to their pres-
ent location.

THE GKOWXn OF THEIK TUSTXESS

is an index of the growth of Milwaukee and
the Northwest. It began bv occupying two
floors and a basement, 20 by'riOfcet." It now
tills six floors boaidop two baiemc-uts, 20 by 100
feet, and the .sales of a few thousands a year
have swelled to hundreds rf thnu^ands.—
Their trade extends over Wi.-.consin, Minnc-
sotii, Iowa, and into Mieiiigan and Northern
Illiiioif. Eveiyihin;; in the line of their
goods is kept In their store. Theirs is tho
only house in the Northwest that imparls
both ita crockery and ouilciy. and their
French and En^riish china is nticurpassed.—
They well 111) iv inijjortod g'. o.ls in Hr orini.ia'
l>jckng'\^. Tht-y nianif. st excellent taste in
the HOlctioii of their stock, and Mr. Persons

early.

— Frajicfi printed five
postage BtampM last year
-The Catholic College at Mobile was de-

stroyed by lire last week.

—About half a nnilion tons of ice will bo
taken from the Hu'tson Hiver tluBueason.
—Forty-two- dry ijoodn h(«He« in New

York made sales exceeding 41,000,000 Uat
vrar.

—.\uguf.t Ikiniotifa racc-horst;, "Uaui oi
Honor," died last Friday. She was valued at
f,o,W)0.

—London has a deliciona bit of scandal.
An heir to the peerage ia a forger to the ex-
tent of jL20,000.

- The Louisville Snporintendent of Police
has been sued for f20.000 damages for ftlsc-
iinprisonnieiit.

—'Twro boys, whiie engaged in kite flvrne,
111 (Idrerrnt parts of N^w York City. .Sun.lay
loll from roof-u.ps and were killed."

—Tlie house
laturo
siatidinj

House.

i,r^^vf ^''""^ " matrimonial eng.Kcmcni in
hi!,'h hfo wa- bif.ken off u, Sf-v Voik. in eon-
hcqueuce of the parties bavmpr a dii-pute as
to who should pay fjr the wedding cardji.

"

—Tlie Southern papers contain aeeonnfs
of many wurdfm which are being conimit-
t<.d by desperadoea, who deem themHelves
thechivalrf.iiri hc-roes of that ehivalrons nor-
tion of the country.

Tl»c Catholic National Council provided
no divo'""'-'' '"•,'»•'«-- — *^

without the

10 hoiwe in wbieh tho Kcflocky Lemj-was held 111 Frankfort, 173:t is ;?hFl
icr, and is kno-,*n as the 'Old I ovc

pay-

that no divorced CatboUc can many wain
c.nriont of his Bishop. It also

pnivided that a Cathob, who married out
<.f the churcb can W absolved from inch
vioktK«ofits niloH only ui>o« application
to tho Bishop, and by public av,-,wal of re-
pentance.

--Gentlemen, thie spring, will wear coats
with a rather wide r-dhng collar, out awav to
som<) oxt<nt, and about as short as usual —
\..-«ls will bo mottly fciDglfc-hieaatfcd, oper
low enou;;h to admit a lair \iew of the elurk.
bosom. Pants wiil be ^s snug in the- k;? ae,
(v.jr. The new spring o\ereoat ir- somel«iP
between the tegular overcoat and a cloak.

'

—There i^ a revival m oil excit/nuii'.iii the
Fei,ufc>lvania cil rt -ions. an<l leai^Cb v be-
ingtaK en rapidly, o,, S;.turday a w. 11 was
tested m tho borough limits of f '*! Citv on
the bank of the crock, a short di^»ancL abo-.e
Centre Btnet. It i..* produciuj; thirtv-fiv.
banols of Oil per day. The wiU a 4'iH ft-et
deep.

—The debt of the city atji conntv of Now
loik. inden.-ndcnt of the sinking; fund ard-
bonds and mortgages applicable to its rc--
domption, amoantod to #J/;,WXJ.8!t4 on the
:Usl of D«-Cf nibor last. Tiie accnmulatioue.,
of tho sinking fond will prove eutlicient to
pay lh< whole, while tho value of the |>roper-
tyol the corporation pb d^'ed f',i th"
ment of the debt is 190,750,000,

—A colored women in P..tcrsbnrg. Va..
lately gave birth to twinrJ, wfaosi L.^dieswcrr
jiiined io<,'etber at the side, the junction ex-
tending from a noint near th» fi; -t nb dowi
to the fifth. Both bo(iies wero perfoctiv
formed, and tl.c chililrc-ii were appare-ntlv
healthy and born in the inllnt-ss of time biU
they died at th,eif birth.

'

- In order to amuse the children on a Sab-
bath a lady wae engaged iu reading from,
the Bible the story of Da^id and Gohah and
coming to th&t pass&ge in which Gchah »,•
Ooasliugiy and defiantly dared the- voune
striphnp; a little chap, almost iu his &zm.
tronse-r!', said: ••Sister, skip that, skip
Uiat: hes blowing: I want to know who
licked 1

'^J^^? Israehtc, the organ of the Hebrews
at Cincinnati, makes the followin- ^trikiii"'Iv
eiginljcant suggestion: '-In ordvr that we
may have a day of rept. a rcr ."^abbath which
can be f>bsei vt d bv oil Israel, we nropose to
udopt that day which is set apart bv hnnd-
reds of millions, nay the whole civilized
wor d, for physical rest and tho worship of
God. Let our prayers and thanks-iving
with thcirs.asoend to His throne on tho same
day—Sunday."^

— Tis a very ancient -raying,
]

Time till now has proved it true:
"Do unto all yonr neignl)ore
As you would have them do to yon.''

But another sayin? now prevails.
Of an entirely 'dilfercDt hue:
'"Be sure aud do your neiirhbt«*
Or they'll certainly do you."'

--The duel between Fran.T T'n&':iCwrCoee a
correspondent ol tht New \<«ij. I'-ibaae acd
M. Jolvay, editor of ibo ijci:, »hiub "took

visitod Enghud and Franc to study and so- place in the vicinity of r-.eyu in the early

H '

ho don't

of u,s, even
see,

now Com,.. Sir Valiant, hatil down yon7Hag and surrender at discretion."
I wa.s not prepared for the readiness dis-

piayofi by the poltroon in acting upon mv
remark. What I had uttered in badinage,
he Boizod npon as advice.

ui«i'i^*'"lu
'•• ^^ ^-ou think we had better

yield without imoenling the Uves of the

nl»{ iL*?/^"'*''''
*'' '"""'^ yoor advice.

-

«»m back the mainyard.

"

MTSTEr.Y TUICKE5S nround tho rase of
Mi ss Maria Stinneke. of Baltimore. Md..o
mtiden lody of sersnty years of ago, who
died suddenly, some <Lvy>* ago, while on n
\i> it to Carlisle, Pa. One w ill mmle l>y

her and offered for probate, left al>out
$.3 ),f)DO, hor entire fortune, to benevolent
an 1 cdncatK>ual purposes, A nnhHequ<<nt
wi 1. in tho hand-writing of n yonng (ior-

m.' n physician about six months in this
country, who was her jdiysirian in (Car-

lisle, and to whom, it is rumored, she had
bei ome engaged to be married, was alao
offered for probato in Baltimore, willing
all her property to him. Her friends and
re) itives have come lorwr.rd in a caveat to
brt ok both willn and recover her estat4\

- The Michigan Central Railroad Company
coiitemplafPH uniting with tho MichiRin Air
Liie Railroad to hnild a double track from
Ja. kson to Nilcs, tlius shortenluR tho dis-
tal ce between Detroit and Chicago more
thin twenty miles. It is alno said that tho
Ce Ural will. <liirinK the coming sprins and
sniamer, lay an additional track between
Jae knon and Detroit

PrtEHERVA-noN or Wire. — Tho
government, which purchases n

large amount of the cheaper wiues for tho
use of the navy, haa recently been test-
ng. by special oommi.ssioners. tho efficacy
of a now process, which consists cf simply
heating the wine to the temperature of l'2o

to 135 degrees Fahrenheit. Acertnin num-
ber cf bottles of c.,iff <por of IHfi.! wero
subjected to the heating process in that
year, an equal iinniber o( bottles freun tho
same vineyard being allowi d to remain in
the natural state. In the month of Mar.h
hist sanifdes of both were tested.

The wine which had been heated was in
aperfoft oou<lition, whilo tho other had" a
decided flavor of acidity, tho s|M>cial fail-

ing to which tho |iriiicipal Burgundies are
apt to succumb. .\ ([imnlity of wine was
heated, carefully oiwhod and sent o ton
monthn' cruise in tho Joon Bart. Some of
tho Name wine, unhoatoij, was ship)>ed at
the same time. At the end of tho voyage
tho bt-atcd wine was in perfect condition,
showing the oidor peculiar to old wines,
while the other, in <-onseqnence of an as-
tringent flivor. tuniing to soumrHS, hn<I to
be consumed at once, to avoid a total Iobh.

—A Cleveland gentleman, while crossing
the Atlantic, Healed a bwitle and cnnsiirned it

to the wives; the bottle euntnincd the his-
tory of some dastardly thief who had stolen
tho whisky and dr.ink it, and a rorniest to tho
finder of the bottle to send tho name to liin

address at Cleveland. What was his sur
prino, tho other day, after six months had
pasHod, to receive from Briehton, F.nKland,
the identical waif, which had been waBhed
a horo, covered with barna<-loH.

obeyed his impulses ho would have sup-
porU-'d Fremoulin 185G, and adds that when
the democratic party was broken he was
happy to be free. Mr. Brady himself
once demonstrated the truth of this in a
very significant way. Coming from the
hiotuie of Wendell Phillips ou Daniel
O'Conuell, he said: "When I was a demo-
crat I never dared to hear Phillips. Now I
can both hear and admire." But while
sapporting the war measures of Lincoln's
administration, on one point, and only one.'
ho difiered with the Government. He dicl

not believe in the dootriuc of military ne-
cessity as applied to northern states or
without the hostile lines of robels. Poli-
tics, however, never entered into his pro-
fessional life, and one of his greittest cases
was his defense of the spy executed at Gov-
ernor's Island.

No man ever adhered to o determinotion
not to accept oihce outside of the line of
his profession more firmly than Mr. Brady.
Nearly every place in tho gift of tho De-
mocracy of Now York was offered to him.
and doclino<l by him. He was pressed to
occopt a soot iu the Legislature aud in Con-
gress, but ho steadily rofuKed. and iu IHGI
ho peremptorily doclinod tho Tammany
nomination fur lifayor. At that time tho
Tribune regretted his doolination. nnd
eommonting upon it, said of Mr. Brady:
"Heis n geniol, gentlemanly citizen, with-
out a particle of malignity in his politics,
indepetident as a wood-sawyer, somewhat
eccentric, but there is not a Democrat
among us who in office would be Iohh a
partisflti, or to whom his political <>pi>o-
nentj* would appotvl in full confidence tiiot

he woulil be Mayor of the city, nnd not of
a party." During the period that inter-
vonotl betweini this action on his part and
the close ol the war, he mado many
speeches ou national questions, some of
which produced o profound impression
UDon tho country. In October, 1HC,2, ho
w%s iiulucod to address the Seymour Asso-
ciation of this city, and in his remarks on
that oec*8iou he boldly said: "The South,

Toleration in Modioinc
The practice of modioino is of necessity

progressive. It had its origin in the ne-
cessitios of the race, and rose from the
most obscure and awkward beginnings.
Tho first practice is necessarily empirical.
Medicines were not used with reference to
any particular principle, but because o
drug has boon given in a similar case with
bonofit, it is recomniondod again. As the
domain of ixisitivc knowdedge becomes en-
larged, uow methods of cure, new reme-
dies, and now doctrines obtain, .and tho
old anel loss oflieient become obsolete and
are laid aside. The practice of ten years
ago is not that of iwonty-fivo years past,
and tho practice of ten years ago is not
that of to-day.

Yet all exporionco has shown, notwith-
standing these faots, open aud known to all

men of lofhiction, that physicians are
provorbialiy infoleiant of progress in their
own art. 0\d .school jdiNsicians willue>t
see any good in Water Curo or iu Homoe-
pathy. Cures may lake |jlaco ovory hour
all around them, yet every po,s.siblo means
ia resorted to in order to evade their force.

Homeopathic physicians justly complain
of this intolerance, and are yet just as
culpable themselves. Dr. Humphrey,
lato Professor of Theory and Prac-
tice in tho Homeopathic Medical College
of Philadelphia, has made the most
reuiarkablo inipro^ cmont of the age iu the
discovery and propai-.tiou of his Specific

Homeopathic Remedies. whi<di divests the
Homeopathic System of all intricacy and
uncertainty, .and givoq the people Specific

Remedies for almost all the ills to which
thoy are subject: yet tho profession areffar

from welcoming the new method. They
acknowledge the learning, cenius and pracj
tical ability of Prof. H,, but affect to con-
sider his talents and zeal misapplied or
pervoitod. Meanwhile Hi mi'hrevs .Spe-

ciFirs are daily gaining currency and be-
coming "liouseholel words" with tho poo-
|)lo, and the profession will probably re-

main iinconrincod until everybody around
them has adopted the new idea.

What it Costs to Soap, Comb and Brcsh
CoNGKEss.—A Washington dispatch to the
New York Herald has the following para-
graph:
The latest illustration of the retreuch-

mont policy in tho House of Representa-
tives is the pun haso by the clerk of that
body of combs, brushes and soap to tho
amount of SI. 40(1. Tho Clerk is author-
ized by law to make such purchases as ho
dooms noeessary and his bills must be ap-
proved by the Coinmi'loe on Acconut.s, of
whiedi tho indepondoiit statesman Broomall
is ohnirman. 'rho bill for oombs, bnislu's
and soap is nowbefori> the oouiiuittee, and
three of its members refuse to approve it.

It might be su|)posed that $1,400 worth of
brushes, combs and soap would bo snfli-

oirnt to comb brush and wash two or throe
Congresses: but it does not appear that
they have been equally distributed; for

many members complain that they have
not roeoived either a comb or a brush or a
piece of soap during tho whole session,

['he epiostioii is. win re did the articles go?
And this is what the three members of the
Committee ou Arcounts who rofu^ fo ap-
prow* the Clork',-< little bill arc trying to

find out.

kct the most olofjant i>attprns andstvles of
goods. Th^'v buy all their goods for cash,
having abundant cqMtul. Thcv are there-
fore able to soil tho trudo at tho'lowcst rates:
can duplicate any bill i)ou;;ht in Boston. New
York or Philadelphia sn-l sc 11 as low as anv
good hoiis in the United States. Tho ontor-
piise, upnghtuejs. courtesy .and fair dealing
of this house for a quarter of a ccntinv,
have buiit up a business wlii<h is r.s credita-
ble to them as it is benefif ial to Milwaukee,
and is tho best indicator, to the iin-rchant"
and people of the N.<rtliwost. win re thov
will find it both plear-ant and j lofitable to
make tli.il j urch.n,=cs. Tho>o who wish to
buy tho f>r.'il goods for tho least prices, will
consult their own intoresls by examining
their .stock.

'

b.

hart ef Januaiy, was & iarce, the seconds
having selected i ist»-k w;:h which it wnnlc
have been inipossiWe fjr the two duelli-ts to
hurt each other 8triuu,-:ly. When the pistols
jiiter repeated &!,teaipts did not go oil
Pulszky and iok^y threw thrm awav. burst
into laughter, atid shook hands.

MiiMoal and Orainatic Iten^^
—The uew opera house at \^troit wili^

be opened March Ktth,

—Mr. Ford is about to "^mld a utw op-

.

era house in Bdtimoro,

Ifctnting on "Tl»'<.^Matilda Herron Ls
Drama.

"

-The total receipts of the t^see per-
formances in Brussels bv Mm^ Pivtti Caux
were S13,000,

--Mt. Barney WiliiflBftii* great revival of
the Greek draiuii. i* iu active jireparation.

Personal Iloni<:.

—Brightness is s.iid not to bc a oharacter-
stic of tho Crown Prince of Austria

—The Daily Pi oss of Augusta, Ga.. 'Tic-
spectfuUy snygests" toit,^ s.iuthern oxchan- { - Engli.sli ojx^'jt is being given bv ama-
ges, that "the task of ridiculing and abusing teurs in Nt-w tlrleans wi»h success "

3Irs. Lnicoln be left to the Northern press."' 'r*..,-. .,e„ i - w "
. ^

I

— U»0 lAto Sumlay uight concert in Bos-
-It was recont.y etiited in open court, tha^

,
tcoi. eolnplimentar^• to Camilb Urso. vield-

Coiiiniodoro A anderbiltonci> maih^ ten milUo-^ » ^.d that ladv »-2.0()o.
dollars by <in.' day'.^ onoiations— the Urgost 1

sum probably ever made in tlio "^.-.ico tiine bv
onoi;
a«le ii

a einj^le individual

—Mr. A. Si;,'o«nioy died on Monday after-
noon, at Barnum s Hotel, in Baltimore. The
ileceasod was a brother of Mrs. L. U. .si«;-

onrney, and during the mi.ssion of Caleb
etching to China, was attaehed thereto.

—The engagement of M. Paul Du Chilln,
the distinguished traveller, and a charming
yonng lady re'siding <in the b.Huks of the
Hudson, has provoked eon.«idoral>lo ooinment
in fashionnblo circles in New York, so says
the Sun.

—Horr Formes, tho wcil known bass, is

saiilto be about toappcir in Enfrlanrb as an
actor of Shakspoanan ebnract els. He h.is I

been very successful in some of those pre- I

sentations in Germany. Shylock is to be the
subject of his first ossny.

—Two Etudcnts of Wa.shington College.
Virginia, went on "a spree"' a few days ago,
and iiaraded tne viUa;je of Loxin.^'ton. dis-
playing their j>istoIs very recklcssU. They
finally shot »n<l wouiKlod a negro. Tliey
were proinptly oxjk lied by tho Faculty, we
are happy lo aild. within twi> days.

—The Now York per.^onal sketohor of tho
Cliioo^'o Tribune says: "When one of Wil-
liam GilnioH' .sininis' dinnias was first ;;iyon
ill Savannah, tho audience is reported to have
sat s|V'll bound. Not a soul qnitt<'d tho
theatre. Theie wore only four pirsons
]nt sent. One was deaf, aiuHhe other three
wore nsloop."

—Tliirty-I'ivc years ago Mrs. Erastus Cevn-
iup d. p<isited in « savinps bank in interior
Now York the sum of tweuty-tw-o dollars.and
forgot all about it. A week or two ago she
remembered it once more and drJ\y out
?7'2S 11. Tlioso who can forg. t that thov
have money in the bank for a period of thirty-
five years would do well to copy hor example.
—A man in Knoxviilo spr.ained his ankle

tho otlie r day by a bill. A looomofae at full
speed caught bini up i>nd throw him fifteen
feet in tho ail. Tho ascent cansod him no
injury.
—Just after a man was married, thirtv-six

years ago, in Forsyth Conntv. N. C. he' was
arrcste.l for an ottonce. He" escaped, how-
ever, and his wife, after waiting buij; years
for siMuo intelligenco regardi.l^' him, 'gave
him ui) for dead. .\ lew weeks since ho re-
turnod, old nnd gray-In aded, made himself
known, and i.s now livini; hapjiilv with his
bridi\

—Miss Nettie Sterling, the yonng Amer-
ican contralto, is meeting with great favor
iu England.

—The Kentucky Legislature and Court
of Ajipeals adjourned froin Frankfort to
Louisville to see Jefferaon's Kii) Van Win-
kle.

—John Owens has added a now piece to
his repertoire, entitled "The Coming Man.''
which is said to contiun one of the best
comedy p.arts on the stage.

- One of the pretty actresses of New
York publishes a card' protesting that she
does not elye hor hair, aud offering to sub-
mit it to a chemicsU analysis.

—The scenery of the pantomime at the
Standard Theatre, in Ixnidon. is paintetl
on seven miles of canya.s.s.

—Taylcnre has gone to St. Peteisburg.
and swears he will never leave uutil Patti
has agreed to gme>e the New York Grand
OiH^ra House with her presence.

—Just before Miss Kellogg appearvel at
a concert in Chicago, the violinist played
••The Camels are Coming." The fiiir sing-
er "g<u her back up" elaborately.

-The fedlowing story is told of Ikfrs.
General Lander, by the Cincinnati Com-
mercial: The drop curtain at the Lt>xiug-
ton theatre "stuck" one night last week,
but Mrs. lender cleverly broke up the
fixed tableau, drove the Spanish Minister
from her presence, ordered off her attend-
antis. nnd then, takingthcavmof Lord Bur-
leigh, and with flashing eye and haughty
ste'p, she swept from the audience cham-
ber, while the audience ••came down.'"

—American managers aic now engaging
tho dancing and singing girls of Loudou
by the hundred, and are paying salaries
which fairly startle the British profession-
als. The indignant, indigent and indige'-
iious professionals are anxiously wonder-
ing when the inva,siou of the English is
going to end.

The proprietor of one of tho Philadel-

phia tlieatros recently announced on his

programme that "No lady or gentleman
would eat nuts in a tirst-dass establish-

ment," The effect was a general panic
among local peanut merchauts.

A WK.STKRN KNOlNKKU tolls UlO following
story about himself: •One night the train
stopped to wood anil water at a small sfa-

ticni in Indiana. Whih> this operation was
going on I observed two green looking
e-ountiyimn in lioin<spun curiously in-
specting the locomotive and occasionally
giving vent to oxpros.sions of asfeinishnit^nt.

Finally emc of t hem looked up at me and
said: 'Stranger, are this a leicomotive?'
•Certainly. Didn't you over see one before':'

'No. havn't never saw one alor« . Mo'n
Bill come down to tho station to-night pur-
peise to see one. Them •< the biK»r, ain't

It'?' 'Yes. certiiinly.' 'What yer e-all that
you're iu T 'Wo call this the' oab." 'And
this big wheel ?' 'That's tho drivingwh >el.'

'That big bhuk thing on the top is tho
chimbly, I ,'Uij>posc ':'' 'Precisely.' 'Be
you tin' engineer wot runs tho machine?'
'I am the engine^cr.' 'Bill,' said the fillow
to his mate, after eyeing mo closely leir a
lew minutes, 'it deui't take much of a
man to be engineer, do it?' 'All aboard !'

"

—It is now stated that Sotheru is not
coming to .\merioA after all. He was on
gaged for B(X>th's new theatre upon terms
nui>rocodentedly high: but after the ar-
raugoments wi-ro all made. Mr. Booth's
agent iiitroduce'd a inrthor stipulation, riz:
that Mr. Sotherii should open in New York
next August, instead of Oi't.dve<r. Mr.
Southern now docliuvs to accept auv terms
or dates, nnd the engagement is uull and
void.

—McKean Buchanan and child ai«
catching it in the Now York impers.-
Here is a specimen brick that was thrown
at them:

"Mr. Buchanan's 'Gloster' not only
'splits the cars of the groundlings." but re-
forms their brains mto chaos. It is a heavy
pertormance. Miss Buchanan makes 'a

striking appe-arance iu the r<da of -Eliza-
botli,' though much of her acting is uu-
l>racticed and awkward to the last degree."
Another critic, in doing him up, remarks

that, "without wishing to do injustice to
the many execrable actors who have played
principaJ characters in New York, it is
simple truth to say that Mr. McKean Bn-
chanon is tlie worat of them alL"

i
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^pfciiil Hulicfs.

Allen's Lung Balsam,

CONSUMrTIOW, COUOB8,
BROXtfCHITXS, ASTZnMA

A7VD CROUF.
AS VN KXPFtlOK VN I'

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
ttil lUdir mi-iltCAl iia.Jitu>s.

'f n-U* »n
> as to rxtitin

MINiSTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

• KUio wmivly lo tui« Bait*m. I4k7i>a«txi anil watV-n*

•itii)Olime« tti< 1' rrli^f. but thi* Hni^iu taken a low

ti«>«-» vrill timir.' a i>.
rmun.-nf ouri'.

Will 111! lh.>«.> atlhi't*.! «i' li i'ou«li« nr ('>>li4Umpli.)n.

rf^.l tl .1 I 'IKn.iu- :iii \ ;p;ii!i th<> valn.«t.f

ALLEN'S LUNC BALSAM.
IV//.I r THK VOCTOHS SA V.

Amiw W,N>i!y. M. I>.. .if Kasoi«'<ka Cix. Indi.-uvv any*
•"I"\t it;r.v> your* i»i,-i I h:ivi< «>HHt Allon"* I tin;; Hai.Hain
! ttou> vi>i.v in iiiv vraotire. and I aiu (AlijititfU th to it

n.> bi'ttiT moii I'-iittj for \nnz i(i<m>i(s<<s in n^e."

I-<!(i,' K l>.-r>n. M O., of I,oKtui t'o.. «>hj'», »«r'"-
r. il-jir.i not .-ni) st'lls r»i'i.|ly. Init ci».'-'

1' >ii in ovory c»j«> witliin nv» kniwUtt^jv
H 11 it iinit kiu'winj lh;it t jvyiwrvsos
vjk..iA\..,- i:. ,>rti>-i, I fT#»>i> ii>H' i( in ii^i il.«ily

prarliiv Ki viunilotl smoccvs. .\»an <>xi>«cto-

ram it itiiti'^. '. ...iily tarah.*Mi| »l an; i<ropar.iii>>i> t

bavo ovw jet known."
Xathanu'I Ham*, M. P., tt( MulilU-biiry. Vi»m»on».

iyi>-* *I ha\t» n<»ii"'vibt il will Si*"'ii luTntuo a clti^uiioal

r-'ni^aiaJ ajjent ti>r ttio euro of ili»i>a»o* . < tho 'llinvat,

Itnmcbial TutHrsauJ ih<- Liin;r>."

Dr I.Ii>vit, .»f Ohm. Snruo«n m tho urttiy linrin;: the
war, rTv'iii .•\imsun«. oonlr»ct»Hl C><nHuniptK>n. lit* sayv

**I hatt 11.' lii'Hitali.in in -Jlatin^ that it wasliy the 11*0 i>t

Tl iir l.iini; Uai-.Ain thui I itiu now alivo anil onj>.<>ui({

l)..alth
••

Dr Hefohcr, rf M'0<.'uri, »iii»- "I rpL'oiuniMi! yonr
T^slsiuii in i^rfifrrcnct' to aisy 01 nor n>«vlu-inc> l">r 1 'ouxhs
aritl It tft^os >ati^faotii*n.

AU»n"« l.uui: TtAlMtm is th » rpmeily to onrc all Vuns
a .

' '" ' lUltiv-nllii-s. It "ihouM ho t hor> .Uiclil.v ItiHiil

I .; ;iii> oflior l>.iiT..ini. It «>11 iT.ro Mlunall
f l>irf>'tMU< .U'conii'anv o .ih Kittlo.

.1 N H \KKIS ,» rO . S..I0 l*r>.tir'M,

^•', .1
'. I II l>r>:i;ii~i-« ».'iniiiiti»l ., t^tiuv

Why in It

Taat III • f'»<»Mo totter, wit^. nncct.Tn stiT^ "'I'T ">•

iaci«i>l»h<« rarih. in d ; n:;er oTcmiay of falllo; victima

to I he m<rhi'1 imlaancsi by «hict> w? aro nM snrrotinil-

Oil. wr.en » te-a>" 1 aail rroren veeet,ihlc tonic, cai able

ol en.t iwiui thciu »i«K lUo \i;f'-. thoy n.-vv!. 11 procur

able iG cvijty city, to^n ami »"t'lriiuni • It mi.:ht

teas f.«l'".5 he th.iigUl that ancr th^ twolro yoar*'

eti'..i.•?<.•<• wnivhiiio wirl.l has hail of HOSTKTI'KK'S
r.UTE BS, AlL would know lt.1t i«r etie.-t is »« prerenl

At this scivn. tVi'-" aUBOspliPtr i»snrchar.;i-Hi with the

•c«>ds of mtermiltojt-*. reiuitt. nts, rN'ni!i:iri<m. I'ni-

nonary ili-Hinlot*. bilim* c -inpiaint!* i.cd tho liko.

Per*, a* wh-'s* DtTVLia-i #>iitoTns ari- r.>la.\ il »T<> the drst

to snojunih to ti.. so ,lntenjpor-«. Bra.e a;<the phy.-.icai

erjerjii.;*. then, with this i>it«<ntial ro»:rt.»b!o t. nie. It

U (h.* in.'it powiTiui roi-'.jf •»rant v. iiioh tho botanic

iia£i;.-m ha* i-r^r yioldeil t" j'llient ro^earoh ami

OM'STC^eat. Tnx IT. Th-> hlinle-%t 'Itsoiple ofthooKi

melicai JiHrraa^ wiliat loait a.imit that a tonic ami

alti'rativ.-, oonipiiUMle'l I'f appr.'ved hti+is, tot.t* and

tuT^S >--ia ilo n.i har.a,'tvinl*tupl<'»ti:ai.nyof thoasamls

invitt* A trial i^i it* virlaos.

B Visnr i.'i thp thine most nooileil in thrso c.isi-«i, a« wwil

a.4 in .t; <p«p:wa au I nervt.iii aflc.:lioas. and Htl-STF.T-

TKI4 S BITTI- KS f.i the safest. «arc*t anl tnosJ <»ho;e-

SiTrne stren-th-nin.: pnparition that r.urnan ^kill h&s

ywt c>ticoete.l. A»a lonie, it i« l>oth mill snd nn^^•-

ablc tj the tiutc. auJ >tituulat.Dri iu \ta action ti|>oi>

tile vy^iem.

Huii.lredsclpbyaiciaca taeabandnaeJ all the cffi

cinai it'CiMpr.i. aii-l prf8.ri» el ihl-" hanuie»s t.-init- as a

preveatire aod cnr£ for »ll ca.<eH > f l.'t.ilU auti t'evrr.

..f

(?flfura;il|ic Sninuiariii

MUC* llMUCON*.

trial but Ih>«<ii ordcrid of tliO

Huit loaiuft tito Cbicajjo Tii-
-A new

\Vilkiiisou lilxl

lllllO.

-L. Alviii Hiini. iileiiipiit oililur of Ihr

Ni w Votk A\i>.l>t, Uctl »t Uiiatlilla, New
\.iik, Siiuilay. of ooinumptioii. *^:^^l 'iS.

Hi'v. H,irt I.. Mtovravt, of ('hion>,'i>, win so

ihvifi'i' ftom liiH wif.' i-roali'il iiitirum' rvi'ilo-

ni> lit ft vi i\r «•«», tin I liiKvanMioii, noar CUi-

iMj;i>, uii I 111 l-'iUl.

— Tho lUchtiioini < riiixl Jury lias ('.mini ftt>

iiiihctiiit ut it tiuird. 1 nr-ttinnt .liiim-M lirmit

f.-r klllln^: H. 1;iv»h l'<iU!ira. Tin- trial coai-

uiciK-ca ur\t Monda.v

.

—Stvrttary S«>war I lias Krantcil ii-avo of

al.sfiiiH' tl' H»"vir»l I lur iniuidtirtj slin>:iil.

in .luilinR Ht-vtirilv .» ihiisoh, \vlii> acsiros to

I'oturu lii'iiii- fur a tthort tiiue.

Win MoCnloh N n iias I'cou soiitctifctl t.>

iiiH>ri»oiitni lU for lif «>ii tlio \nc:\ of iiuirilor

i:i ilio sicoiivl iUv;v>o tor tli" homifi.le ot

.tamos ShatiOly, in N w York, last Oot-'bt-r.

— rUo Boston, lUrtfiinl aiul I'l io Uoail

will be v..i«i>lpli»l l> lli»w«tcr Station on

t !.• liaiU-ni imnl, h.iiiic tunc Ui.\( Fall.

.V.Mmio.otK) ininaro 'inintncd tilonK ll>c nno.

Tito most ffvii ' tjjift ftonn tliat lian

v..sit. .1 (Vntral Mano tor v-airt oi-iunetl on

tlv l">ili. llnmhvth of tr»f» are ii'nipletoly

miiucl, and the ina.!-* aii «lini>«t in>iia.'-«aiili

.

-A litllo datiplittr <rf Mi>«ca C'onnland,

liviii- 111 F.mineni e. Kmiliuky, taiiue lo lier

d ath. a few (lavs biiui , l'> haMiig loid a pot

I't I'oii^jifj lu'an s.mi iH.iiird down iKiinioat

liy a nt'j;ro woni.in.

— .V Washington 8 wei.ij says tliat tlie do-

l.ate 111 the Senate f<>»«milt>«« '>ii r.>r«ii;n

Kilatii.n.-. t'»-dav, ori tHo Alal'ntna treatx,

^dl•>^Vlli that iiina I"!!;?!'' nnml'ii was in ta-

\"\ of itii ratifK'atioii.

It id nn.ler>to...l tii«t the nunih.ra <•!

I'r.si.ieut Johnson s CaiiuJet.f x.vi.i jirol-ahly

(i. n. Sehotiil.l atid Ur. I'-varts. will tLiuhr

tli.ir resi-r.alions on t>r betoio tho Uh ef

Mar h, tn lake it^Vei that day.

Fnglisih miner,

Sn.E.«5. Thi tn
Cym rpstv CCKF is ID a great
f«c' 'h it 'hi.ie wh'> linvrf u^^U
t' .ids ami nri<:lili.jrf

uiU'ii.s sail H t t t.'OL .s

meaaure on ins to tha
it ari* curd, and tol
nt it. so tbous.iod» ot

1:

' ad'ernsinit tht-. eooipietor
, an 1 kki ri-i evil-».

Id Pyspcp*!!.

PrBiVNd in «ant oi Trusses, Sappott.rs Artificial

Limhi- I't 8ur»ic.i fn'tr.j i.cnt . Ciinbe suuplied at

m«ki r = pne.»«. ty adir.-^n;; I. N. MOKTON, Drws
H*t. n^xi. to i'tiit..m H :-. e. .Milwante.'. toi>i;>.il>

Sanmel Somield an Fnglis-h miner, com-

i.ntted KXiiciJe hv hlown-r lu-* brains out

with a pi^toLinH. ndersan. Keniinky. onthe
I'lth. Tho Uospi rat'> wt was eaiised by «le-

j»r .'sion of »i»ritt<, rcsuttnij; trem »tckiii'M>.

—Thv; rrcsidont if tho SenalP has ap-

piinted u.s c»nimitt(<' Vn make arraniirments

lur iho iiian;;nr:ilieii of thtitral tH-ant as

rre.-.ii1cnt. !SlUaler^ Yates, if lllinoirt. I'ar-

-m, tifN.w Hanips-hue, and Met'ieery, of

Koatnel>y.

—Tbe eoinmilto<> : pjwir^ed by th > Union

L'.-au'iio Cinb of X rw Yi/ik t » nieinonalize

t'i>ti";,'Ves.s fiu- a ihaii :e in liio nalmali^iiaUiin

laws', have poiw ti> W.-uilun^'ton. Tin ir ine-

nMiial IS .•»)<) fott in '-a-itJi, and eonlains over

"TlHiP •.liii.uttiie.^.

- .Vndrew l.s.iaes'- i, a S\rode, ap< d thirty-

1 ij;lil Id- tVittj- yi ars died at Des M<iinen in

siindav nioiwiii^'. Ho Is a straiij-'er, and i«

ili(>n,'ht to have twi> dim^htere in Miinn-sota.

Hi,, iiwii iiotne wa.M prui.abiy at I'liieapo.

V i.r iiifon-.t»li"ii adilrf J. F. lV.rri>*li, l>e8

Moines.

- Twi» attcji'.ni.s ..c-o made to bnrn Ttoa

^[.litii .-, lova, nil Ui ' niplit <d the Ulh. Thfl

liist w.o^ ihseorcifd iu time to prevent any
.«. rijuF' ronooii'.ienci «: tb* eceoiul de- troyed

Iwivi aiUtfUter shop^ and cfditei.t>^. helonjinn

tl. 'visuii and Kwiu ;. and w-irtli ^1,Ih», al-o

utilf of S,\-i)ht r'r lun l»ory4«d, w nh >4,lKiO.

- The S.nato has oiiDtiiiuod tho nomina-
tions of <\iiviii .T. iViwIcH, A- saver ot the

r.ianeii ^Iint at iliailotte. >' ( .; -fames Jl.

Hiu Ideberrv, .\ttoriiev for tho Western Dis-

IST o. 1 3.

SIMIUA BBTHTPUS OrrRANTUB.
Ml nPlIKEW

HO^EOIMTHiC iPKCIFICS
\\ i l'EOViJ>, FROM THE MO&T AITPLB

H

I. cate

I :

». -

n. "

M, ••

lA "

M. "

tb

experience, an entire -ricce»»: Siiaple

—

ProiBut— Cilicient and Keliab!- They are th«

Oisl; Meiiicine* pcra.iiy adapted to popular nee,

—%a nUopl* lliai misiakfj ctunot be luaJe in

aeiog ihcm , »o tiarn.ieM asi U.> be free from dau-

ber, a.i »« elTicieui as to be a.wa^-a tiliahie.

I'key tiave rai..id the hi;:hcst com.nruaatiiiu ui>i»

ail, aud will aiwajS rrn.ler aatisiactioa

Centt

V»v*r*, C<-..r.re»tto«, Inflaiutnations.aG

\%'ornia. V^ i>nn fever. V nrtii fidic.iS

< r > lii::-v'oiic or Tcciiti ii'4 of Itif.iiits-.'a

ItUirrhiva of t^hildren or Adnita -i5

lJ>i««>litery. .inp.iig, t>*lious violicai

C'Uolera>.'«forl>ua, VuuniiDK- -
"^

Cousha. I (I'ii. Broiifhiti* 46

Neiir.tl^i.i. rooih.T,^he, Kac-n.-he -A
lleadarlieaSickll(ai!acli.-,Vtrtit'u'?5
|«)»|tei>iiia Uilioas iitcmach -i5

}iuf«i>rr*i»cil. or rar.n'ui fenridd, SS
\» huea t'lO i-roiUae Period^. 36

Croup. C'i'u;.-h. DiffuaU Btvatlnus; .«
SaU«heUJi«.Kr7«^ipola5.Kruptionaa
Illifiimativiu.'iUKUiaanc tain*. -j5

tmU'iininc doMijU qxiiint'Uit* nKA,j'or 50

Ths foik/^'ing irt cl-i- p~f tff) vt viaU and art

at U^ fUlU vruft (/ir^n beun'
•• Fever* .igue Chill Fjver,A;:tics.*

I'ilta 1 i.iiU ot tdeeUin^ '«•

•• Optltaliny. aud sore or weak Ly. :ii

" CMtarrli .>' ui<^ or throiiic.Inllu.ToaVI
•* \* Itooplii? roaj£li,Tiolenit«..a;:l.,<i
• ,iinliuia •.i-vrceot-a ar.-atbiiij;. ;«•

l-Jir niarliaitfca iiiiP«ireillie.iiiii,-'«>

•• 8«'rolul«ri.iai..cd ^Und3..«-WL-UiDs-J0
" fJcueralDebihiy pbjricAiwcaknci>f50
** Uropay aiid icanty i^ecrctioas. . 'Ai

** fi»«;a-v.ii kiieaa.aick.iie9!>ri<>iii riJiiigi'iit

•• Kldr.e/-I*inc«Ke (iravel rfl

" Kervoiia Urbillty Sfiuiuml
Kiulaalous, iiivoiuniary Uii^
ctArgtn 1 CO

" J^ore Ttloiilh ftnker SO
•• Irtnaiv Wt'ak ji«'ia«.woftiDubril.'fl
•• Falnlut IvrloUa, wiih ."pasms. CO
" ».un>ri«ir» at i.baii..-p of Iu.: 1 i<
" Ki>licp«)..(>a«ms.bt.Vlius'D&n4x:l OO
** siphtbrria. alcerated Aore throat.

H

rAMir.T CASKS
%t hi to 60 larse vlala laorocc*
or roaev. ood raa«. coiitaiitiu;;
B apecilie lor evrry ortlliiary
Ala«aa^ a li«nillv \n nat>j4>4-c to.

and l»««ka AfdirectiutiM
Vrom $10 ft %,%%

iillii FaiulJya&dTrmTellnsr.urs,
with 2" t. -J- vi»l« tioiM js,"; lo |9

ipeci«c*!'.rei: »*rlvatel»l«*a«t-*.l...ih
ftit Curing ai.d ti-r l»r«?vt.iiklv«-

treatotcDt. ic viale and pocket i.-aHcr,ii>2tc$&

POND'S FXTR.ICT,
Care* Eiurita KriiU>-«, I<nnienpa«,
Boranca* Sorr Tliroat Sprailit. 'Vootli«
acha, Karaclie, Kcari(l;;i>t. ltii('Uiiii<»
tlam, Loinb;iuo Pllea. iioilM. Miiii;^.
8or« IC>e>i. HIcediiis of th<> l.ur.L:«,

Woa«, Kl<'<aael>, or of Plica ^ 1 oritw, I t-
«ers Old Soren.
Prlco, a uz., SOrta.; Pint*, fl.OO;

daarta, $1.7.>.

t«r* Theae Keinediea, except P'jM) S KX-
TKACT, bT the cmt or »:n<;le box, are <cni to

«a7 part or the country, by mail or expresa, ire*

^dt*ri;e, on receipt of the price

AMraaa Homphre^/s' Bpeciiio

Homeopathic Medicine CompAny,
<MB<y aad Depot. No 5&i Bboadway, New York.

Dt UuKPiiuiTS i^conoultcUdaiiyai tiis ui'L.r,

peraoaaUy or t>T letter ar above, fur ail li^mi* u<

rOfi aALS Bl ALL Di;uaGL>T.».

Wnnr.K.sALE AGENTS.
CwirAOO. III.—Burnham f» ,« V.in <?clia.iok.

8t. Lfiris. Mo.— I'.r'iwn. W -t'fr A firaliaui.

St. pAn.. MiNN.^-Jjuka a tifininn.

16.

M,
!«.
t>,

a.
JB,

ft

j^EWfiUt UI.AUM. NOVE.^IBEll, 1?^S.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Tho MASfJN * HAMIJ.^: (•K<..\NtO. rj.spcctfuiij

Annoiuict! a roaiccial reduction in the prices of wrcral

sty'es if tbnir widlknuwn Or;;aii«. which are itiu KC.

m»0WLr.c..F.n HTAMi>«Kn "r y.Jcv.iA.rsr.r. in ihia

itepartnk«Dt. hr.vinz iHma awarded a Fir^ Priftt Medal
atthd Pam i-.xpositioii. and sevenly-fiTe other tirsl

Prizes to this ennntrr.

fona 0<:tavk SiNot-r Remi OR..A!r i^aJ*

flV* fXTAVr. UOCtLit IttKP OatiAM. with Uw
•toy* and a t.^erauUn*. carved and panceleil

ease .lio
nvxOcT.\vr. ftoi;BLK Herd i .\bisft OnoAN,
ftre fttnps, witu tho ".Vlasrin * Hamlin luiitrorMt

Vox Hmninii," a new in»<.ntion nrw \xi-\ otT«rod,

proditcina new and wond< rfal elTects, the ttncst

InRtrtiraent nf it.s size made jflTti

fifty otiinr niy ,* .,f ..acnni at proportionate pric»>s.

New circularH isane.l Ihix rt.iy. Nornmbar Hrti, JH*,

with full d»scripfinn :ir.I i;,. ir,li..n.i. pient fr.-i' In ;;ny

appiiiani.

MASON Ik. HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
1-^1 Trtiiioiii >ii,.t.i, KoMtnii.
."iilH llr.Y)idwitv. .N,.^t %'ork.

Uiih Ih'. ( <)TTaT;K PKI-;.SS and
the pnntin^maleriil accanpanrinir
it, "T.'ry ni m can il ..biaiRn prin' nr
neatly, .juikly. and rlieaply They
arc so hi.ni.le in coDiiriiction. that a
hoylOjc-.r^ n\A ran »a>ily manage
thelar;;eiit «;rc. Frintei initinirlii.ni

ari; •> Dt with eaidi nflirc, enablinr
the piii.-ii.isur III eo to work wilhrnit

a Fr''vi'>i>'<kn»wledi;cof prinlinv. A
circalar rnntaininit fuil ilencrjpti^n,

pri'-'s, tr<!iimnniBlM, *e., sent (riv

t'l all. f>'ir »p<Timrn siirf-t* of tj-po.

cnt", *'•., ten ei!;il«.

EVERY

MAN

His

OWN

PRINTER.

ADAMS PRESS CO
56 Courtiand Street,
V. Tl

p. .tfO.
SEW YORK.

1::^.>IPl.OY.HIi.Yr i«*r l-A1i». Ki* parlictilar«.

1« addrew S. .\t SPEN<;FR A CO.. Braltleboro. Vt.

tint I'f Arkcinb;i>; II. iirv D. Hall, of Muine.

an.l D.-.iu. 1 13. IIa};fi.di, of New York, lor tho

riv.-"nno serviop.

— .\ i-.ian v.aH exec Utu in rriKhaniY'<>unf.'s

dominii:na theothej day. Ho was hron'.:h;

iroiitMl into tin runt l-vur#, whore thei'' wan
a'-i-i.vd ot s( mo li'i.r huraliotl, and s' a ted in

a eiiair. He thiii r ad afcnd .* i hapti r from
til'- Niw Testament, tho irons wire lalcnj oft"

lu< h.tnd^. and. nt ; sj«:n:d ina'i the Sb.ontV,

liL wa.- shot dt a«l-

- The Senate fw- ratified the several In li-

aii tri ntiis I'Cffotriat 'd at Tort I.araniie by
I. iis. Shorman, II rnaj.-. Terry and Anjer
u ;ih ilir represonlaiivei of btsnds nf Hion\

an.l I'annneks. who b id bei«i at war with the I

I n:t<il states. Thtifo Iwinds i>f Indians are

tl be li late.l on a n srivatioii noith i>f Ne-

braska and west if <i;e M:>.'«t^unr;ivrr, in ae- 1

eiri!.".nee with the ]'ohey of the IV-aef Co.-u-

ui'siiii'n.

Siir.>inary of Ptw? .eertinss* in ConRr*-**

SE.VATE. Fib. Hth.- -Toitit, resohiticns

were adupted sjivir\(r t lO- aanoiii uf the cnvornnicnt
;.i ibc eoii...|via Umh .'i a liridye b.-M>i«i « In.iiinati

-ml N. « iH.rt. and beti't-en liriiokl>a aaJ New York
|ia\isi'tTfri..l a rcsrilaiKMi ditioimcfct; ih» conduct

t tloii. Umlt-r aiol . It.ir to pn * uiilKii in the

l.iilit ri>n%cntloii y<-*« rday .n di«rl«lt.-li;U- and an
in.snlt to the iieopl«i f tho T'nitnl Htatea.—A bil

was I'U-isid t'' prortdf lor the exrctltion iiJ jud^-

11.cms ill I apital cas' s.—PMineroy nff. red u >>ii.t

r*'<ii>lnii<^m ;;tviDS lar.tii t»> tt the »tat<- oi Wiscomin
to aid in tiu-ronstmction of niilrnao* in that utate

— Uifrrrtil. The s- tint • r. sinned tlio coti-

si.U ration of the ciitTfiic.v lull. Hpect**-*! wore
made t^-t T.-^nkliiiL-.lMi iTill and C'lbilt - A bill wa«
passed 'rtrikiiij; • lU iho word "white' iroiii tlu>

laws of the Pi.^trirt * i «'. hiii.hiji and the .harters

(d V.'ai^ia^tou.tn-t (1< oructuwa. It had boenpasKcl
f.»ir.' kv lor.-^. liiit 11. cai h case within \<^^ than

liinly tlav^ ..i ilu . i. . of the «. sMon, an.l iaibd to

ivr-Ti ip a law bocanai re;;nno.i ly the lYestdent —
s. v.ijil .jiUcr bill« oi i)OCi..n.Uivy iniptinan.> pttB»-

. .1 -Ahc- iiv. r and ii rt>;)r bid was ukcn np. The
iiMt ..uioiiduicnt wa. , to ^Irikfc out an appropria-

ti.^n oi J-tO.ixioff.r th 'iniproviiaeut of tLt> Wiacou-

.-iii river. C-iiuaidcratila di.scns«ioit fidlowcd. Scu;.-

1 ti'i- lIi>wo njipoainn tlie aiiiin'ljiient. The annnd-
I iiABr iiowevor prevail 'd and the appropriation wan
!-'riikeii out—yeas 37, naw !'. The several amend-
iiwuuts atrikiiu; out ., ndjuius fjje appropriations

of tbew. vtiru rivers or Itarliors were a^'reed to.

aiaoii;; thim one reiuciu'^ th'- aitproprialiou for

the fliJ.-aKO harbor fi )in tiO.'Xt) t" Jl.t.OOO, The
di.ienlment rt^duein; th« npi.mpriatlnn for the

Mi;lhi2.ai City harbor from |.t.'.,tHiii to Jlil.tWn, wa^
vijr,r.>n5ily opposed I v Meiitvs. Morton and Heu-
jrictp, and >«-tthout a tion the Senite adjonmed.

Hor«F..—Tht: leiohilicoi ofloveJ by But-
i"r in relation to cointinr the electoral vole oi

<J.'<«rs;ia lU the joint I it.vi r.tiai!, came up. It is iu

tlie«c words: Htsnlv- I, I hat tlvat the Uonsc pfo-

ti-t!» Ihd thoronntin of th" votes by order of Ih"
Vi.-e Pri'sid»nt jTof-v^i., w.is a j.'roi».s act of oppre.*-

-ion and an invasi.m of the riKht'^ and iiiivileijes

if the Hotts.'. This kBvo ris-- t > a Ion;,' and very
sharp didiate. in vl.i. ii the Speaker tocik part. At
!• n'.4th Butler luod.ttcd the i^solntlon and thi-

Ilouso aivonmed iieiHliug thi"" disrusslon.

Senatt, Feb. i 2th— Several hills \rcrc

introduced r.nd ropoi s t.f rommilteeaprcBeatPd.—
Tlic Senate then tool np the bill In relation to the

public debt and .r.ri rncy, and alter di^cu.'ittfn;^ it

iir *iotiic time. WUllvnis" ntucuilniiut, providing
iiiit ii>l more than i l.iion.Ouo ot currenvy "holl he
.-"•iivertid ill any on < monfli. was r.ject«il. only
• i;;lit votiuuin tho all rmatlvo.—Iu the evening! ae.s-

slon the eoi.sjderaiUori of tlio river and harbor bill

w.H rcMumcd. Tile r. )propnation for reniovinjf ot>-

«tr,iclion« in East Hiver at Uc'.l Oato and other
pUi>-« was reduced t; JJl,'>.li*iO.—frudiiif; the dia-

••u.^-.Ioii the Senate atJ. f.unicd.

HorsF.. .V hij! wa.s pst^Red to pity Com-
modore John S. Will dow and the ofhccrs and crew
III the t'tiitid State stcami r Ktaj-sanre f 19ii,u(ki,

to bodiatril.uted ,a9 prizfl money, Ixinjf the esti-

mated valio- f« ther-hel piratical vpAgcl .Mabauia,
di-stroyi.l by thf) K ursartie on the lyth of Jnne,
l<-iM.— DoutMreli, Iron tli«- Coiiiiuittee oa Uecou-
siru. tion. rrportcd a hill for the orKani/ation of a
pioTixioual govemoi ent for the State of MiKsiHsip-

pi. (ir«lpre<l priuta' and re-conimltted It pro
vidvs for the immediate re-asaenihling of the con-

stitutional i-onveiitiflpi which met under the recon-

striirtion Liw. I he i-oiivi ntioii is authorized to

1 ;•! vidi- n ]iri:viRioiia' Koveminent for the state, by
rfoiodeUiu; the pre* nt one; to gubroit the consti-

tution heretotorcailapte*! liy it. to the people, with
or without aniendtaeiitK. and do such other actx
as the neeessitic!: ot the Ktate may require, provid-
ed -siiidi convention ahall not n main in >-c-sioii

more ih.in thirty day •. The ordinamTs which may
t>4- I'uss. d by the eoitrentlon ahall remain In forcu
until di»approviil lij- Concrean or a Kt.itn Kovem-
nieiit HliaU have be. n orjninlzed and approved by
t'oiijiri-^Ji, but uotliii « in this ait is |o be construed
t.> deprive anj- one i f the riaht of trial by jury.
Tlie inilitjiry eomni indcrs are to cive aid to the
).roviHional •? iveruno-nt. and the power of removal
11)111 oltiic aiidthe liiHu); of vacaiieieH by iippoint

iiii-iit is conferred tipon the vrovivioual tiovimor
alti r Ihej convcntio'i has ad.(ourn.'d.—-The nfniae
riMinicd the consld- ration of Mr. Itntlor's privil-

e.;i d question, prot -stiiis a;,-aiiiRt tin- manner of
pro<-< dure and the trders <if the Pre«ident of the
S. nate jiro tem. Tl e propatiition wan 4i.i<'ii-«M'd by
Woo.lbrid;."'. I.o(»ati and Bulli r, when the latter

wilhdrew bis resolution in favor of a rrtihstltut^-, by
K. l)«ey, whl.-h prov lied for the .uibjeia of aniemi-

inir the joint rales \' >vemtn(,' the joint i-onvention

when I'oiiiitiuK the lectoral voir lieinc sniiniitt)..!

to a select i-onimilti -, Alter s .lOe further dibaio

tlicwhoh' Ui.ittkr was laid on llic table, yeaw i:jti,

ii.iv.ifi.'i—Tlie bill authori/iiiij the liiiildiiiK of a

military ai.d postal railroad froin Washlnirtou lo

N. w Vork was |i»hki d, yeaa tiH), luys T,\. Tlie tax

li.ll was taki'ii up ui Uio evcninu scHsion, in C<»tn-

niittee of the Wliol. . Various formai aniendiuenls

were agreeil |o He tion 'il was amended by mak-
ing the spi'i-lal ta» n dislillers f 'jou a year, win ro

they prMliii-e titty I nrrels or less; also iiy niotlify-

int'it so that a disli hr who redistill Hj>irit»|Bo as to

riline it, shall nothive fi pay a tax as rectifier, an
that all cimpoe.iiih'i < of li^piurs shall bn treated an

rei lifiers; .-dso niakl )'„' th" sp. .1 d tax on dislillers

Jlfio a year on dblllleries prodnclnK tweiity-flvB

barreUor b^s. Ad inriied.

Sknatk. Feb. i;)tii -Bills worn introdnc-
rd for the improvimint > f the river, harbor and
Imy of Mobile; to entablitdi iinifonn oolnralizatiou.

It proviib-s lliat all whin? persons ol forei;;ti birth

notconvli-tiil of IT lie- and who have not partici-

pated ill any insurr etiou or rebi llio;; in the linit-

1 .1 Stall.s, and who now or who sh ill Innaft' r be-

e.iiiie permanent r( ideiits of the I'nitvd Hlali .s and
elect to lie eitijiens I hereof are hereby declared nal-

unilized citizens an I r ntitled to all the rii;hh: and
privileges of other itizetis of the Tnite.! Htates.

—

Several resoliitioiia if innuiry were adopted, whon
the Senate resiimisi the coiiHldcration <f the river
and harlKir bill. Afn-r the rije«-tlon of two amend-
ments the bill waa i iM-umiuitted tu the C'.im.onOoiu-

ltt*rce. -Two m..ro laii.l srant bilU were Inlioduc

eJ, oneallowliiK coiupanua lu Miuueaotii U> connect

their riMuis with tho Paciflo road and secure •iiul

lar Krauts - .\ joint reauluuou propoalng an aniena-

nient to the conatltutloa, aa article 17, eadowiUK

Ciumress with the )M>wer to eatabllah a tribunal to

determine all i|iic»tiona which may arlao aa to tli»«

validity of the electoral volea for I'nmlJent uu.l

Vice Prcaideiit. wiia prea6fcl«d.— AAJourueJ.

lIotiHi-.. Sevoinl priviito billn were

iiaaaed PriHinittll. fruinthe Coninitlttee on Public

Kxp«<ndilure«, nitt»le a reinu't In Iho caae of Wells,

Far>;o .V Co. s i ontiact for carry iiu: maila between

the teniiini ol the I'a. itlc Hailro.iil. It relieves the

Postoih.e Depaituiaut ol all blame, and repreaenU

Uiat the dimcnlty oriiftnat^tl in au ai-t of conRrts*

which thr»-w about 400 V cent. more ma I matter on

the reutoln qnestion Uianthe bida had been made
for aad that the Postmaatrr (ieneral did the heat

he could tinder tho cIrcumsUncea.— .\ bill waa

piaaed reRnlatliiK the reporta .>f national banking
asMicialions. It n^piires every auch aas.H-iatlon on

tho ftrst Monday in each month, to luakv out a

»»..ni reptirt of Its liabtllttcB and reaourccs and

trananiit the «iinp to tlto Controllor of the Cur-

reiu y wuhln five da.rti therealtcr—theae re|H>rU to

be Jii bill of the ipiartcrly r. porta now rcipilrad.

It al»o pr.>\ide» f.ir half yearly r«>porlB uutlio ttrht

Momlay of Januar.i and July, whl.-li am to be pub-

lished at the expense cd' tho iss.H-latloii. Any fail-

ure to comply with these reiiuirciuent* subjocta

tho associaUon t-- a penalty ol »HiO.—A bill was

paased to prev.nt the national l>aiikiloanlui; money
ini I'nlicd States notes or national notca as lollat-

eral secnrlty. The oliject of tho bill is to prevent

l.vininK of monev and thua inakiufi a corner In the

money market —.V hill w'as passed to pjiihlbit the

further iticreas.^ of the public ilcbt. One of Its

chief features is tho prohlliltliiBof tliemleof gold

bylbel'uitid Ktatrs except at p»*bllc auction, of

which due noti.v shall h.ave been fiiveu by a<lv. r-

tlaenicnt—.-^ome time waa apent tu discubsiun the

bill supplementary to the national eiiiTrney act.

Vut no action waa taken.
—

'Hie uvouiug HAHsiou waM
sp.-itt in Kcncral debate. Adjourned.

Skn.vte, Feb. 15th. -Seiintor Aloitnu pro-

sentcd the ir»rmal acceptancpa of the Pn^sident and
Vi.>o-Pr. siilcnt ele.t of their reapeclive olWiea.—

Some tluio was spent lu dis< usaliig the bill to au-

Ihorizo the payuieiit of oflScers appoiutad in the

sontbem atalca bv tho Secretary of the Treasury,

and who could not take the test oatli, but no vote

was tikeii.—The Indian appropriation bill was ta-

ken up and read. The numerous aiiii-:! In.tnts r.--

jHirteil bv the i-oimiittee were ajtnted to. and aNo
nil auicnilmcnt n ported by laniaey extendiud the

appropriation tor the Indian w.ir ol ISiiJ in Minne-
sota to expenditures for the same piiriKJfh'in 1S4!3.

It then went over.—S<>veral private billa were
passed; also the bill to rerml.^te Jmilclar.v proceed-

iii(r< and cenceniitis divorces In the l>i:9trict ot

Coluuibia. Aitjoumed.

Hot'sr..- .Soveiiil importnnt bills were
IntrtKluccd and referred. - .\ joint resolntlon wa.s

adopted (jiviusr the couseut of Conffresa to the

Northern Picitic Railroad Company to issue bonds,

and secure tin- same by mortKaKo "'•n its railroatl

and telem-aiih line, for the purpose of raising fniids

with which t.> construct a line between laike Su-

perior and Pusi't Sound, and also a bt^uicli to a

point at or near Portland. Orcijou.—Julian's joint

resolution to prevmt the further Bale of public

lauds, except as provided for iu the preemption and
homestead laws, came np. the qnestion heln^j ou
sccondint,' the previous question. It was
not sfcCond.Hi, and the resolution was re-

fernM to the Conimiitie ou Public Lands.—
The Uons4>toek up the S«-uate'8 amendments to tU >

constitutional ameudineiit on Suffra;;e and refused

to concur in them by a v.d.. ol ye.as 37, n.ays 13-.'.

ai'.d asked a connnitt. c of contereuce.—Tliecom-

niittec on the part of the House to notify tin- Presi-

dent and Vice Prealdcnt elect of tlieir elpotion, re-

porteil that the duty assisned hiul been performed

;

and presented tlio messaces of acceptance.—The
evening >*e*i.--iou wa.s r.peiit in consideriii;;. in Com-
mittee tf the Whole, the Internal revenue bill.

Aiuendmiiits wi re adopted exiendinjj the time for

the witJulravval of hpirits from bonded warehouKes

from tho -iOfh of April. ISrtft. to the 2i>th of April,

l,s7ti, and requirin;^ whisky kept in bond after the

2iithof April, IS'.fl, to pay on© cent monthly par

gallon. i\iljoumed.

Sejj.vtk, Feb. Kith.— Pills were pnsRod fo

aid the c.mstructiou of the Orren Bay and Michi-

gan railroad ; to ctitabli.-.h an asf.ay olUce in •idaho

;

and a lar;,'e number ol pension bills.—The House
bills rcmoviutf political disabilitiea from a CTeat

number of persons and ahow-in*,' the Midland Kail-

road Cfimi-iauy the rlyht of way through the grounds

of r«rt Ontario, at Oswpro, were concurred in. -
Coiiaiilcrable liiscussion wasbad upon the reaolu-

tiou KrautinfT Mrs. I im oln a pension, but no vote

was taken.—.Vn iifort was luade to ;,'ft nptl.t Ho!i»e

bill re|ieahni, th.- tcuuroof ollli:c law. but it tailed.

Adjourned.

House— .V bill was pitfised for t'^e lonn-

inu of money on bonds ; aisi i a bill relit viiiR a large

number ofjieisons from i>olitical disabililios.—

A

bill waa iutroduced providing for the publication

of the ConKiessional record alter the 4Ui of March
next.—Some time was spent in discussiuj: the bill

supplementary to the national currency act, whU h

provides for a redistribution of tho cum ncy, but

no votQ waa taken.— The tax bill was a(;aln consid-

ered, and a lartro nnmbfr ot amendments, chleBy

verbal, adopted. Au amendment tixinu the inter-

est on United States bonds ten per cent, was rejeet-

cX, only eicht members votiiii; for it. The bill

then passed. —Two private Idlls passed. Adjourned.

A roinarkablo unit oaino np for trial in th«5

Superior Court of Chicago, on Ibo chancory

aide, on the Ifiib, ifivolvitik' <'lly vroimrty

valued ill *I..'.|H>.01)(). The suit ii biou^dit by

Hi nrv TTIriih, mm of the lalo Clarl aotllried

Ulricil. The (lepea.«ed bad Ihreo hoiih. Hen-
rvdluaniTod willi lii» lalhor, and Iho two

M.niiKer aonH Wero of weak intoUeel. Old
Ulrioh. jtiat hofor© hia doaln, contidcd in

.Inlin H. Mnlilkc. and i iilruiitt d his afVaiiH to

bin niuiiav:enient. Tlio inillionaiie died in-

leslale, iliiuivb be had diieeted that bis Hon
Heiirv Bliiiiihl receive #5n,(MMl worlli of prop-

erty; »UH nncond Hull E ain»ll mouthly allow-

aimo, wbilo the loiiiaindor should be divided

b< tweeii Ilia yiiiuiRCHt bou and Mnlilkc. The
lalter ilinartoeiviia about fUKl.WM). Henry
claims I bat bib fatln i waa ci.nipbtely under
Mnbll-oV inrtiience, and appt'ais aKninntMneh

a divmiini of the properly. Tbo two younger
BOiiM and Jliiblke Jidiiid tbo case.

Urortt ^>Ht<»rn Coinpoiitnl Company.

Cavitvi. Stook %:*iSM\.—Oi-gnnized Sifilem-

her I'.tlli, IHOH.- riio abiive eotnpnny waH i>r-

Katiizedfn- tho purp'"»" "I bfiiit;in« before

tho world a con pimnd which waa fnuiid in

obsi-nrilv. Tbo Hlocklndder.* haviiij; hi in

bu- Hiniie lime I iwt Ibo great efUeaey and al-

nioBt nnivi ruar power of thif medioinc over

anv form of the following tliHcBHea, eaino lor-

waVdand furnishod llie neeessaiv capital to

bring i I before tho ^vorld, cnibtied not only

Willi tilt liaiiRuino hojio Inif with the exiH-n-

montal kuowlodgo that it muht hpoedily hii-

pereede all remetliea for thwo diHoaHPH, and
Kiipnlv tbo ;:ieat and increasing luoeHsity

wbicli sniroriiij iiuiaaniiy biis bdip piuoe de-

mamleil, bnt lookod|i,»javain. ThoaiBca.stH

leternd to are ponj?ti», coUIb, whooping
ciiiigli, broiicliitia, .atarrli, OHtlnna and coti-

i<nni]>tii>ii. It ia a natural inipulHO of the

In art that when wo aeo in every poriodieal

tbronghont the land, retnedieB reoi>inmeniled

to enie all diaeases that we are aniielt il with,

that tho motivi- iu not bo nineh to bomtit the

i.lUieted aa it IS to enhance the intercBtH of

the vetidirrt id ti»o«o medieines. We regret

to Hav tlialHUcban inipulfn is too well found-

ed. Tliw miBfoitnne liiidsto opiraic agaiiiHt

.1 truly valuable modieitie, but time will ovcr-

euiiietliis pn jiidieo and place each loniedy

HI that piisiii III that its lueiitH dt luauds.

Frtnu every pivrt of the eonntry wo arc rc-

eeivinir htaeks of lettiTs. saying, 'n a hun-

dred ilitTercnt foriUH: Your inodieino mcetri

the great demand of the Age, and we neil

moie of your preparation ilian all nther

cough remodicH combinetL 'Hie deniaml Ib

f»oc liming »o great that wo are daily increas-

ing our facilllirs f»r //.« mafnifiirlvrc. To
meet tlie demands of thone who eaniiot pro-

cure the medicine of diuggistB in tliLir vi-

cinity we offer to send to any addn hb in the

United Stati'H. eiKdoBuig n.s #o.(K>, six dollar

liottli s. unil if the me licino doen not givo all

the HatiHlaetioii we !l tl m in mir circulars ac-

ooiupanving each bottle, wo will ehoerfully

refund the money. Wo are eompelleil, a4

lar a.s po^sibh^ t(") lioltl our goodB br i ash or

tliirtv days, bnt we will continne to Bcnd out

to niiw druggista, who have not Bold our
nuilicinobeiore. a small Bt<x;k on ctinimiB-

sion, jiroviding. .ilwayH, that they take the

m ceriBary p.iiiiH to Bell it to their ons^oinerB.

AddrcsB all eommunieationB to Oueat We.s-

tehn CoMroi'M>('o., Omro, Wis.

(^tlicaQO %\mntM fltrectorq.

The/vllifwrng M-r a-intmy the firomnmnt leading btisi-

arai H^hmi-s in iMr trnxral Stfiarlmtnti:

_ _ BOOTS AND SHOES.
PUKITpH, dodge & PALmSk, maufa

and Jobbera of Chica(.'o HikiIh and Hliooa. Or-

ders promptly liUed. rsi bake street, Chicago.

LEATHER AND TANNERIES.
A.0k URO. iV CO , ni Lalo St. huportera
and dealers in I.eatlier and KindliiKS.

MILLINERY GOODS.
I..:iki- st,, Vklioli-

Milllnwry. White
(kxids. Hosiery, tlloves and Fancy Ciooilc, fUi and C9

« Stnit, Chicago.

FI8K, D. B. A CO., rciiii d.'i

sale dealers ill Straw OooiU,

PAPER AND RAGS.
T AFIilN, BUTL.KH
J-i Paper, I'rinbrs' Hlo.k
KiU-s. 4'J and 41 Slate slre.-t.

ei CO

,

.vc. ca.s

(Miicatro.

Dealers
h paid

in

for

A Fortune ot S10,000
CiANUKAiOlilHEU INOKEYKAll UV

' nidlinK uur luu braa new articles. A«ems wanted
evotywhum. ltii>iiiio.>i cm be duiie in-TiHirs or out..

SAMl1.KiiHF.NC lit KK ! Addrcsi UA ll.FY A <!>., Its
I'ulliHi mroet. Now Vurk. lob.>4i

DR. WHITTIER.
AUILULAR fJltAOtJATK OK MKIUCINK

:i^ diploma at onici: wdl kIiow. haii been loiiteer

uiq^-.it^ed lu tliH trealiiient i I Vi.nereal, .Sexual aiid
I'rival* l)ue<..>i'H lliau any oliur pli>mcian in ijL
Loois.

Syphilis, (ioiiiirrliea, inm<% StiictUTO, Orchitis
Hernia, and Hiiplure; all I'riiiary tleienies and
Svphihtic or Moicurinl Atfiictinns of IIki Thruat.
8kin or Koneaara tieuiinl with unparalelled success.
Spermatorrhea, Sexual Ilebility and Impotency,

«» tlie niMilt of self aliuae iiiyoulii, t-eiiinl exee«M .s

III iii..turer years, or other CRUHe*,«iiil wliirh inodiKc
Si line <.f llie billowini; etleil^i, ns imeturual Miiiis.ioiis,

nlot^hes, debility. dir.zlnosR, dilnlle^s of Kiidit, • oii-

fusioii (if ideas, eril lorebislliiitH. aversion lohrK-ielv

of feiual(!8,liM.s III iiiPiiiory mid neiiia! |Kiwor,and reii-

<lHriiie<ii..rri.ii;e iiiiiimper, areiiermanculb cured.
'Ilin |l»clor'NO|i|iiirtunilies in lu.spital and private

practice are iiusuriiHKHed iii St. Louis or any other
eily. Hack tili-sof SI. loni" jiapers prove Itjiit heiius
been l.iculed there liiiit'er liy years llian any others
ndvertisini;. 't'Ua eMtaUiidiiiimit, library, laboratort
uii.l aiipuiutiiieiilsare uni ivulled in the West., unt-ur-
iliassed anywhere. Ase. with experience, can lie re-

lied upon and the ctw-tor can n^fer to many physicians
throiichiiut the country. In pa»i hu>'cu.s.s an.l pres-
ent position lie Stan isi without a cnnipelitor.

Tho WriiincMfd' n I'bysieinu vvIionp repn-
liilioii IB l'iiinn-«vide Hhoiild be

wort It i-fiidhic:.

rioTTOn WiiiTTiF.ii publishna a MKfllCAL
PA M PIILKT relatini; to venereal diseases snd the
disastrous and varied con^eiiuf nces of self abuse.
that wUI be s.mt lo any address iu a sealed envelope
f.T two stamps. Mai.j phjsieians intrsluce patients
to the doilor after reading his me.lical puniphlet.
l!ninmu:.iLalion conlidential A triei.dly talk will
cost you II ofbine. ti:'a.-.e central, yet r.i tired -No.
lil'eSt. t'liarl. •« siree:. .St. Iaaus Mo Hours •* .\. M.
to"J'. M ' 11 i i:;v- 1

' tl ;2 e. .M deca'.'ly

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
Foil TIIK

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
The People's I'avorite .loumal.

Tho moHt iotoretil I ni; Stories are always to ho found
in Ills

New York TXTeekly.
At prsnanr then, are KflUR GHKAT HTORIE6 run

nine through its columns, and ai Icaet

Owe Story U JBt^^n Every Month.
New aiilisoriliers are tliuii sura of having theenm-

nnniiccmeiit of a now continued etory, no matter when
they hiitiBCribo for the

New York Weekly.
Racb number of tho New Yoak Wsekly contains acv-

OTiO bi-atitiful illustrations, double the amounl of read
iril matter of any paiier of its cjiss and the Sketches,
sliort blonos, PoeniH, etc., are by the abliat writers ol
America and liurope. The

New York Weekly
publinlioHa Krent quantity ol rejilly iuHtrueiivu matter,
111 lUu uiobt cuudonat'd form.

""'

F.xtra<-t from lieport of I'armers' Club, N. Y., IS67.

"W.vsHiNii .M.uiiixr.8.—Win. D. Oeborn
usks: 'Will the Ciut) give us its opinion of

wanliing luachiiUB? Im it ceonomy to pay
fourtpi luVdlars for one of Doty'B niaehincB?
Will it wa.-di iHrnuTB' clothou clean and not
be too hard work for the women ? Waohiug
niaeliincs liave eo generally proved to be
fadurcB that I am afraid of throwing away
niv money upon them.'

".Solon IIobinson—If you had to pay ten
times the money yon mention, it would bo
tho best investment you ever made tipon

viHir farm. But vou "must not have that

Klone. fiet the itniversftl ClotheB-W^inger
with it. and vonr wife and children will rise

np and call "yon blesaed. Fi>r they will find

vour washing made easy," They are sold by
R, C BiiowNiNO, General Agent,

32 Cortlandt 8trett, N. Y.

o. H. I'. -^ f:o.. 18<;9, .1 mo.s.

rmv.vTK mi ilieal aitl.

alvertisemeiit.

head Di^. WhittierV

A SwiiHlh' id .>pw York— IKiliijrs of n
i!i-\ereiui .Scntiiidrel.

Tho New Yolk Sun of the '.»th. sr.ys:

'There eaiuc !•» this city from Pbilatlel-

pliia. iibnnt two jeArs ago, a reverend chup

iiiiiiic<i C <". Towuseud. who bniud tho

former plaee of not sntfitieut nrea for his

jdiiiftutbropie PuterpriBi s. Aftt r looking

around here » few lunnths lie opened a

'-.soup house" at I'J" Gveejiwieh street, .ind

made a pretence of feeding aud eiirinj? for

homeless boys lie saw a euttageou St.dt n

L-.land whii h he thought might be made a

•liome' piepaintoi'}- to seudiug the boys to

a 'school of .industry,' which he has or had

opened near Iowa City, Iowa.

His cottage and the [,'vounds adjoining

eod liini $8110, which ho paid by mortgag-

incj it lor neuily double that sum. The
adventurer's in xl move was to fit up tho

"Heme," gather in bovd, and Recnro teach-

ers and as-sirttants to carrj- on bib work. He
liirwl a yii and Ylr.s. Norris to assi.-d him,

at a salary of -I'iOO a year, a small part of

V hfch oniy has been paid. Miss Maynard.

a tetttibBr, was to pet *1.5 a month; she got

only :J20 dnring one year and a half. Miss

Ann.-! Smith and Eliza McDcmiott were also

in his employ, bnt fonnd it impossible to

get n\ty nionev out of him. He owed Miss

Smith *eO<> and Kliza S108, S50 of which

he borrowed. TheHc employes sued him
Bome time u^'O and recovered judgment.

The Sheriff went to Greenwich street and
to .Stftten I-slaud to l«vy, bnt found no pro-

perty in either i)lace that could be seized.

ITownseud was then cited before the court

rtf t>>mraon Pleas to givo au account of his

coUeclions aud disbursom^ts, and tlie

getjeral operations of his work. The case

was tried before Mr. F. V. Kennedy.referec,

on Saturday and yest^nday, aud is yet incom-

plete. In his swom testimony. Towuseud
disclosed the facts above mcutioned, and

atlded that the expense of his "soun house"

in Greenwich street and his "Home'' on Sta-

ten Island was about $50 outside tho sala»

ries, bat inclndiug salaries and rents, he

thought it might be *.'.0 a week. He col-

lects auunally, according to his own te.'iti-

raonv, between $8,000 and «1 0.000. His

"Home" an Stnten Islaml had '20 children

lagt year, and his Iowa home 34, as noted in

the anntml report for 1808; in his testimo-

ny he said that his Iowa school had expired

some tiuie last summer, and that there

w^ere bnt eight or ten pupiU in it, aud that

he had ad. led bnt two to it during a year

and a half. One of these w.is from Rich-

mond, Viv.and one from Sandusky, Ohio.

Imt not one fi dui this city or state, in which

he was collecting such heavy sumsof money
and such v.\st quantitierf of clothing,

provisions aud fuel. Townscnd feeds and
teaches 25 persons daily at 1'27 Greenwich
•tVeot. and the detailed expenses he gives as

follows, no salaries being paid: Kent, $15

a week: flour. $3: coal. $2; milk, 50 cents;

and bread :i.'.ii loaves, or $28; total, S48.50

a week, or 5'2,5"22 a year. Receipts, *«,-

(100; difference, $5, 478. When asked to ac-

count for this diflTerenco, Towuseud said

that he had sent it to his Western Home,
but on Vicing pressed, he swore that he

had not sent more than $100 a month to

that almost inythieal institution. He
also swore that between Oct. 1, 18C7, and
•Ian. 1. 18C8, he had etilleeted »1,784, and
about the same amonnt from that last date

to April 1. 18l'.S. His property here and
iu Iowa is mortgaged in excess of its

worth; he jiavs no salaries, and vet

he has been eollecting *H.(HM1 or flO.IKl'o a

year, and including free iinsses of goods.

Ac, his income last year was $10,706.

Till' lluinan »lo<-li»r<lP It •>• Apaiti In

( i»m|»lel«' ^Vnrklng Onlor.

Syraoose, ] A. M, Feb. l:l. Weston ar-

rived nt his hotel ton minutes ago. He will

Htnpbiit a h.all hour, and movo right on,

as he iutends to rest ut Marseilles. 8C2

miles from Bangor. Ifo has already walked
tvS miicH to-iliiy, mid is in tip-top emidi-

tion. He went through Oswogo a little «f-

tor ;l o'clock tliiH ttfternooii, and was greet-

etl by an immense erm, d. Several hun-
dred people are now in the streets cheeriuR

him. At Mexico he was greeted by fifty

voting lailieB, one of whom recited v. poem
in his hfuior Weston jiresented her his

diamond ring, 'rite wi allier is splendid,

iin<l the walking gnnd. Weston is confi-

dent that he will aeioiiiplish the task be-

fore him. lb' will spend Siindny in eilher

Ithaca or Ovid, and before Monday night

he expects to be over 1,(K>0 miles west of

Baugor. Tln^ journalists accompanying
Weston had their tmrpet-bags stolen at

Adams C"entre,anil have snffered somewhat
for Witnt of a ehangc of clothiug.

WAttit.\STi".ii C«Ani>KN Seeds.—Our Uliislra-

led I)(\-icrijiti('n (iu<du<jiif for 18(J9, contain-

ii.g doBcriptions of over 330 choice varieties,

(including the most valuable ntivelticB,) BUg-
geutions regarding sowing and culture, and
other valuable inbirmatioii.iB just issued,and
will be mailed to our cufstomcrs free; to oth
ors desiring copy, on receipt of 10 cents.

"£dwd. J. Evans A Co.,

Nurserymen ami Seedmt n, York, Pa.

.Vr. Iturtou's Tobacro Autidolc.
Aitniisii D TO i.tKovF AIL iiiM.:i roK TonACCO

riitiVVy ri'j.ttiM' ittul hunnlrt^, anil i» aUo an i xoelltnt.

peii^. 1: 7>"J i/ifti and cmirltrt the blood, iiivi(,'erulc^liie

ysieiV piwe-hta preut iioiiri^liing and siiciit'ilnTiii^roiv

ci. ciiaVi's tlio stomath to il.^ot the heariicsi f'joibmiaki

sletp rciWshiiiiC. ami i slHtJll.^hls robust heildi. iF»io/.w.i

aff 'A'liT^^/'or rijtii yira cured. I'r.cc Kifij^cno per

h'i\. y'v.tnbr.". -liriiitfresiiu;; trcftlke on lUi injurioui

otl.-cl« ef liflarco, uiih h-la of tr.-ilmpniidy refen^i'ees,

ell., " •! run(t. .V;:. iH vvaeiil. AiJiIo-l
lilt, r 1. .\i.i:oTT, Jiiys c ;iy^x. J.

Po-Tvn Tr.k'.. Ti^iiONV.-l i;:;'eivaila 1 x of rnrtrn's

AuliJuu: lioiM Kov. X .\I. I'oiil.i.n. aim fii.il it .m r^ut al

cure. t>. UiTsil^, Ciii.!:i>liuiiyrisrii»uii II'., Ohio.

Kaon TUK TT S. Tn5a«c..v, fJ^irlitry'f 0./fi.-<- —Pli c.=c

scui a mpplv of lUe AnKiiotk.^'/k cne i errir«./ Iiat done

it. tror* .SOK'tLV. X X O. T. EDCitt.

Fnna N cw HAMP«HiRe toatr Pmscn.—Gentlemen of

Influence here having' bcjii yk^'i <f the »! retiic for tobac-

co by osliig Dr. Burtnirs ,4/.i\.io, »c deMie a supply for

the inidoucrs of iliis ii. _' »..„„ „ ,

JosEPii M-ivo^Vunlei^r .V II. Suite Prison.

A PlSitFn'.J TMII^iT. — DlXlir.lliTi s Aiitidotc fi;r

JuliiLiso has a''co':iy>l •mid ofl iiai'".\'o' •'•

W .MA.vjf l-t Nat. UaukV^ew Albniiy, Ini.

A Ci.EKOTMAN'«Xi!siiaoNT.—Osr^rx or Abticdtk
cured my brottievynd mj «lf. It MiVtVrAUs.

Kev Y^X. .SnoKHACLB, Kcllejte Station, Pa.

Faoa THK JToucE flrAPCiPaBTEBg, L^w, Mass.—/
hnre gii)tKlJhiri:/fiii. i.o.i«(i' of /I'-b tti thnemonthf by

uaiii;; Ur Ijfrtous Antidote, and a'l dr.ir li\tol.icco is

removed X^ Wu. I.. V^lT, JB.

Md. tin' box cf Biineii'; Antidele imimfd a'.i <™i/<:IDr

the iiwd from me. I take )>l.-a«ute hi rscomnundhX il to

all q;Trr'i"'.-r.< T V. .<iatit., Eilil

FOR SALE GY ALL DRUGCISTS,

OAITTION—Beware of injurious immitatinns sold b
HumbuKa. dc.^tial'JT 6m

The Art of Book-Koepiug
ri^Al'liHT IN TWO SIIOKT, EASY I.E8-

sons by ii iirnctical aoenunlant vhO'loBl. the use cf
eyes in iho Rebellion. tSeiul 'iho tor them to

Does not confine its usefulness to amusements, bnt
il

Th«

Now York TVeekly Departments
Have attaiik-d a hleh retiut&tion for their liravity, Ex
celi'-iii-i'. iind Correctness.
The pleiuiaiit paragraphs are made up of the oon-

ceniratml wit and iiuiuor of many minds.
'I'he KiiNwle^lvo Kox la coutinod tu usetul information

on ;iU iiiitoiiirof Bubj.icta.
The News Items kivo in Uie fewest words the most

no* able dom^a all over tho world.
'1 be Koaiiip with corrnsp'indonta contains answers to

inqiurios upon all iiiuii;iiuib.c siitijecos.

An Unrivalled Literary Paper
IB TOK

New York Weekly.
I'nch issue contains from eiaht to ten stories and

aketchea, and iiall a dozen Poeios, In addition to the
four crial stories and tho varied departniouLs.

The TeriiiH to Sulmcrlbera.
One year, sinxle copy Throo Dollars
Uno year.^our copies,' ($3.5J eAcb> Ton Dollars
One Year, eiifht copies Twenty Llollara
Those HendliiK it'Jil for a club of oieht, all sent at oos

limn, will l<o entitled to a copy free, tiettors up ol clubs
can aftcrv.arda add Mn;;le copies at $-i.uii each.

SritieKT A S.MPI'H, Prorinotors,
jaD2&I3t ijo Fulton Struct, Now Tor .

FAKIIKRS, (lAKDNFRS n«d
i» I'Kli r fatOW I;KS. send lor iiarticulars
ol "I'.osi'.s liupn.vod liuii 111 e and Vine Inviiforator
and Insect Destroyer.''^ Samples totest will betrirward
ed to any part of the United States and jwrfect satis-
faction (ruarnnlood. O.xid Akoui.s art wanted in every
ouiiiy in iho I'niled States. Ad.lreas J. AHKARN
Seoond Streol. It.iltimore. Md. jaril'.'Jm

I Will (^ivo Olio IhoiisuiHl dnllars reivard
for any ca.^c of tir; following di-icasea, which the Medica
I'aculiy have pronounced iucnrable, that l>r. Kichau's
(ioldcn !(• medics will not cure. Dr. Kichau's Uulden
iialsam No. 1 will cuio Sjphilis in its primary and sec-
ondary nt.igeii, buch ae old Ulcers, IJIcerated Sore
Throat, Sore l.yes, Skin Kruptions and Soreness ol thf^
.Scalp, era liciitinfr dis.'asiiaud mercury thorouchiy. Dr.
KiuLiau'ii Golden l:iUs:im No. 2, will cure the I bird
staRis: and I defy ttioso «ho suffer from t-ucu diseases
to oritain a radical cure wit bout the aid oniiia medicine,
wliieh dooi Dot prevent the patients from eatiut; ami
drtulLine A'hat iliey lik«i. Price of either No. lor 2:
lib per tioltle or two bottler, <;y.

Dr. iJichau's Ijolden AnfiJ'te, a safe and radical
euro for tkiDOrrliea, liravtl and all Urinary Derm go-
mcnts .iccoinpanied with lull directions. Warrautod
to c lire. Pi ice. i> 3 per b.it tie.

Dr. Richau's Golden L'iixir d'Amour, a radical core
for General Ucbdi'y m old or youn;(, imparticct ener-
gy to those who have led a lif j of sensuality. Price, i.5
per bottJo. or two bottles 49-
t>n receipt of price, by mail or Expre.^is. these rcme

dias will be shipped to any place. Prompt attention
paid to all coire»t>ondoniB. None cenuiue without the
nmne of Dr. Kichau's Golden reiuodie^,— D. B Rich-
ards, s lie proprietor, blimii m gla-h or Itittlus.

Addrc.-!!!, Jlr. II. R. ICICIIARDM,
fob9 ly No. 228 Varick Si ., New York.

\fJK\TS r
I' Hi; I ft;

Cough Balsam

COE'8 COUGH BALSAM.

Ooe's Cough Balsam.

COE'S COUQH BALSAM

A 8DRE BEMEDY FOB

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Influenza,
UrhoopinrCoagti,

AKD WILL RELIEVE

COireUMPTTVE COUGH.
For yean* it has been a houathcld moiicine—and

moUiers anxious for the safety of their children, and
all wlio nufiTer from any diKcase ol Uie Uiroat, chest
and lunffs, eanuot afford to be without it. In t Jdl-
tion to the ordinary four ounce bo long l-ajjie mar-
ket, w. now laniiHh our maniinoth lamiBbize bot-
tles, which will, In tjommon with tho^Kr aite b«*
found at all Druj; Stores.

WHOOPING COUCH.
The testimony of aJJ who have ^i«*^d U for t^rJa tc-r-

rible disease during tlie htf;t t«c yc*rs, is that It
Invariably relieves and ctuee it.

FOR CROUP,
The Balaam will be found Invainable and may a:waya
be relied npon la tlie most cxtrune cas«t>.

aUo,-f

$1500 PERYEAR,
GUARANTEED
and Steady em-
ployment. Wo

want a reliable ageut in every town 1 1 sell M ^^
uew and nselul articli^a. Circulars tree. Ad 4b Sr
dress JOH N J. HOWARD & CO., Alfred, Me.

CHICOPEE SEWINC MACHINE.
FIRST CI.ASSnud FULLY LICENSED.

Every Machine warranted tor five years. F.iclu
I. AOEN
Address

SORE THROAT.
Keep your throat wtt with the Balaam, taVing

little and often—and you will very 6uon bud reU«2

sivo territory piven, AOENTB^ WAN'TF.n_everTwhore »o
introduce tnem "' - --

RoKton. MasB.
CHICOPKE S. M CO .

febe a:*: isi

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS
Yield at once to a steady uscof thisgriiat ieiDecy*
It will Bucceed in giving ireUtf where aa other rem-'
edies have failed.

SORENESS OF THE THROAT, CHEST
AKD LUNGS.

Do not delay procuring and Immediately takln*
Cofc'e Cough Baiaam, when troub:. d with any of the
above nan.ed dlfficultiea. They are all premonitory
eymptoras of Consuminion, aad if not arrcrted will
sooner or later sweep you away into the valley of
shadows from which acne can evt r refiru.

his eyi

THOMAS K •:N(;H, a.m.. West Hol>oken. N. J

If thi: ludie.-s bnt knew what thtnisands of

thcui are coiistantlv relating tons, wecan-
ilidly believe one half of the weakncBB, nros-

tratiun nn.l tlistres i experifiici <1 by them
wiiuld vanish. .Tann b Marsh, Entp, IM Webt
14th street. New York, hays, "be has tbree
children, the lirst two are weak and puny,
bis v.ifo having been niia'nle to nurse or at-,

tend tlicm, but che has taken ri..tNT.\TioN

iJiriERs br the last two yenrp, and has a
chiM now cit.-hteen months old which she
has iiurfit d and reared hersilf, ami both are

iieaity, sam y and wdl, Tho article la in-

valn.ablo lo inolhers," Ate.

Such oviilenco might be conlinned for a

volume. Tho best evidence is to try them.
They speak for themselves. Persons ol se-

dentary habits troubled with wcaknes.-*, las-

situde," palpation of the heart, lack of appe.
tile, ihstri Bs after eating, torpid liver, con-
htipatifiu, diabetes, *<., will lind Bpeedy re-

lief through liieb. Bitteie.

Mjiokou.v Water.—Superior to tho heat
imported German Cologne, and sold at half

the price.

No. 28.

Nervous Debility with it« gloouiy attend-
ants, low Bpiritu, depression, involuntary
emissioua, loss of semen, Bpermatorrhtea,
^>B.^ of power, tli/zy head, loss of memory,
and thri^tened iinpoto-.'cc and imbecility,

find a sovereign cnrc. in Humphrey's homeo-
pathic Speeitic, No. twcnlv-eigbt . Composed
of the moBt vRluabln mild aud potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of the

matt :r, tone np the system, aneat the dis-

charges, and impart vigor and energy, Ufc

and vitality to the entire man. They have
cured tlioUBands of cases. Price f5 per

paeka pre of Mix boxes and vial, which is very

important in obstinate and old cases, or $1

per single bos. Hokl by all Dauggists, and
setit bv mail on receipt of price. Adtlreas
Humphreyn' Specific Homeopathic Methcinc
Co., 562 Broadway. New York.

TiTE He.st AMD Orioinai. Tonic of Iron
rhosphoruu. and CaliBaya, knowu as Caswell,

Mack * Co.'s Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of

Cahwava Bark. The Iron restores color to

the olood, the Phosphorus rcncv.-s waste of

the nerve tissne.and the Caliaayn ti.'SBun gives

a natural healthfulness to the difjestivo or-

gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in its variims

foriu!", WakifnlneBS, General Debihty and
Depression of Spirits. Manufactured iMily by
CASWELL, llAZ.VPiDi CO., successors to

Caswell, Mack Jt-Co., New York. Hold by all

Druggists.

"No North, no South, no East, no West."
-SuiTEP TO Ai.b Latitt nEs.—BUriHlA SALVE
never deteiiorates in rjualiiy from climate or

age. .\n admirable ointment for tbo cure of

all llesh wounds, scrofnlous sores, and erup-
tiouB of the skin. REDDING * CO., Bo»ton,
Mass. Sohl evervwherc Bv mad, 8.5 cents

a box. COLLINS BROS., St. Louis, Mo.

BELCHER, Ji>MES& CO.'S

Great One Dollar Sale.
THE M0i.XLiliLUALCONir.KN OF TUb KIND

IN THE COUNTRY.
etg" The tmallesi arlirh im our checks can le txchanifd

at anytimrfor -i sjdrndid Inri^ Concir-'ina, nr

ajire-bottie revolting tiU'er plcUi'd Castor,

or 'H French Slereoncofiic I'lt'icy.

We have on hand ov.-r halt a milli.m dullard' worth of
ccods. Tlie larirest ami most valiiabib si.H-k o{ l.ineng.

Woolens, C^ittcii..-, Flanneli, Drrns (lr.oiig,Fani-y lioTd'.

Plated Ware, Cutlery. Me.-rchauui P.iiea, Ac , .tc. oi

ANY DOLLAR S.\1.K Hoiutem America We ii.i|.oit

our own Koods, and can ncll m larcto or ^^malt quantities
at importers* prioei. This has never boen done bofore,

and is ciusmK a complete panic amonn wholesalers arid

rntaJlcrs, wherever our eood.-. .ire sent. It youvkiaht.i
buy Roods cheap, now iti the IIMF ! WI' ARI!
HoUND TO t-;i':Ll, ! Kverythini: sold i.t the uuiroim
rate of One Doilnr Encb. Those coitiis' up clubs
for otbur flrms «ill do well to atop wh-rc they are. and
seiid tor our Circular. < lur IndticemenU to j\ecnls ar.>

doable thogj of any other concern.

AGENTS. LOOK HERE!
I'or a Club of Tti.rly, and »i3. wo will sci d one of the

fullowin I article-!, t iiLF. ot- CllAnoF..- a) ym ds of heavy
brown or bleaeheu yard wida Sheet .ng ; 1 Diuble Lens
I'r ;ti u SlereoBOope.wuh il rich forei«rn views ; I Ladiei.'

11 .d .Morocco TraveliDK bait; i'e priia Ijldies' Fine Me
riad blockuiMa : 1 Kenuiuo Mteotchauiu Pipe, amber
mouthpiece, in splendid cas.* ; 1 \"iolin and Bow m bot
complete All-WonI Cassmero for pnnts; 1 pair Ijidie^'

Sitni quality t;i< th Lj.ita; 1 doz hue Lam n Tow-els, 1

Steel Carvmg Koiie and l-ork with ivory balanced
haiuUe. very host qimlity ; Gent a' heavy chiwed, solid

(jild Kinit: Elegant Delaine Dress Pattern; 1 do^ull

heavy silver idated white metiU Drssert Forts; 1 dozen
Rogers Bros, best heavy plated white meta' Tea
Spoons; ti Engraved 8. P. Naok n Kiiurs; 1 lichatt-kfyed

metal boood e.iocertina, retails for $10.

For a < :lnb of Fitly, and «6, one of the followinj; arti-

cles, I Web of heavy briwn or bleached \.ird «wde
Kheetiag; 1 IjL-ick or colored Alpaoca Dreas Pattern; I

pair All- vVo.li Blankets ; Enjtr.ved, gllvor plated 6 bot-

tle Revolving I ;«ftor ; 1 set iv.iry tialanced Knives, with
silver platod vrhlte metal Forks ; 1 pair Gents' t-'ali

Boots , 3o ids (cooit Pr.ut; 1 loia. all w.iol Shawl; 3.^4 yda
very tine Caseimcro for pants and vest ; l-teaiitiful t'op-

lin Dress Pattern; lUo-Pltture Turkey Morocco Photo-
grapli Alhuiu.
Fur a ulub of One Hundred, and $Ki,—Prcrcntsvary-

in_value from $18 to *25.
of live Hut

$611 to .'t
liki. f.,ar!:ar Clubs inoroaaod in the same ratio.

For a Club of Five Hundred, and $&).—present* from

Premioirs nent with kooiU.
CltiuUirs free to .my aildreia. Send all money by reg-

iatorcrl leit*r or money order. Addn-ss

BELCHER, JAMES & CO.,

r *9 Bromfleia St.. and 17 Jt 19 BaUury
itlarcli Street, Bwslon, IWrmw- .,„ ^^

Post Office Box £11. jaoae mXSfi it

SHAW S CHEMICAL
ELECTRO-SILVER PLATING FLUID
For Instantaneously Silver- Plativg Coppn-, Brats,

Oerman Silver, Bronse. dc.

The best article in the world for polishing and clean-
II gives <>ld

SILICATE BOOK SLATES,
.\nd ihosp Beautiful Silicate j

BLACK BOARDS.
A NKW -irtiole of genuine MERIX.'i il F PITRE

QUARTZ ROCK BOtiK SLATK Duredle anJline;
\vriteM dciuthttully ; erases easily. Pliiililc, never breaks.
Do. -s not (tet hcrslch. d. Improved bj ui.x Au incsl-
culalile miprovement lor ti-ncber and scholar. Fully
adoptoil in several of the priacipa.scb'^-iis aftora year's
use. Katir.^ sttlsfiiction given. FTcrybody in love with
the iiirhl and II 'iselcss Kflieaic Book Slate. Now pub-
li.-hcd in various sizoi br the pnjleESional. schooln,
merchants, ttore, and ciechaoic, all in full cloth bind-
injr. On receipt of IW .-.onts, «-ill ssnd, pr^p.iid by mail,
a samiile .slate Book, &x8V inc)<cs, interleaved, six slate
f-urfaces pencil, .4c. Ever-body boj'S. A rien harvest
f.ir Book and Stationery Cauvaasers. An iufiuential
and energetic mar. w?.nted ni eacn county. Education-
al Bor.rdH, T.iachera, Lnd all persons intorebted iu the
u.«c or sale of Suites or blacklioard--, uili please call or
send lor sample. Liboral discount to tlie TliADE.
Manuf-icturcd by ttie

Nl-rW YORK SILICATE ROOK SLATE OO..
29 Corilandt street, N. V,

IInn(lfO(lB«fCeriificnic8 Similar to Tliii*

RUIOER'S FEMALE COLLEGE,
,

PlIFBrriKNT'.S K'XlM.
New York, Koveinbcr Kih, 1868.^

GENTLK.MEN; Your iuQUirj as to tbu manner
which tht^tfSillcate Blackboard Paper has answered in
our intrltution is to-day reci ived. In reply I am happy
tc be able tc state thai your Paper Hlnckbuanis hare
given U4 entiic latisfactlon, c.'rr since th^v wcre lirst

put up. at the n».?inning of our college your. Your
Book Slates wo liave t.'sred tin roughly aad use.l botQ
the i'ook Slates and Blacklia.rds, lou^: enough m our
opinion 10 t -St ttieir durabilitv. and tind that they
stand the trial. Very Bespotcfu'ly yours.

H. M. PIEKCF, President.
To the New York Silicate Book SlaU Co , 23 Cortlandt

street. New York City. E. E. 11.

(i^ H. ISiiS.

A Cough, Cold or Sore

Throat,
ECQtJIBES IJtMEDlATE ATTKNTIOK,
AND BBOri.D IlE CHECKEXl. IF

AILOWED TO CONTtNUK,

Irriiaiioiiofthe Lungs, a per*
nianent Tliront AtTeciion. or
on Incnrnble I.iinc DiBense

IB orxEN THE ke»i;lt

Browii'.s Ki'oiichial Troches
Having a direct influence to the

parts, (rive immediate rolitf.

For Bronrhltla, Astlinia, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive and Throat Uiaraacs,

TKOCHES ABE USED WTTH AlWATB GOOD BtJCCESS.

SINlIERS and PUBLIC 8PE*KEE3
will find Tboches useful in clearini tho voice whan
tfckcn bofore singing or speaking, and reUeving the
throat after an unusual eiertion of the vocal organs. -

Tho Tr.ocHES are recouimended and preacribed by
Phy.Mci.ansi. and have had tc«timontaU from eminent
men throughout the oountrv. Keinir an article of true
merit, aad having proved their efficacy by a tost of
luuny years, each yeai- finds them in now localitie!i in

various pjrt.« nf the world, and tho Troohes are uiiivcr

nally pronounced (setter ttiaii other articles.

OnTAiN only "Hkow-n's Bronohui, TnocHEs," and
do not t.»ke any ot the worthleaB imilalious that may
be offured.

ROLn ETERTWBrnK.

;^^^ih

P^oc^.

Coughs
AND .

ZZr COZrSUMFTZON-,
Many a careworn suilersr L jj ;ouiid rvli. f acd to-
day rejoices that her Uio Lad I .-en made eiu-y iid
prolom-'ed by Uie uae cf Coe'a Couah Balsaiu.

Amongst the many Testimonials In
onr possession. -Hire have only

the foUoKring

:

room for

New Haves, Conn., Oct 17, i8tjo.

Mcisrs C. C. Clark- <t Co.

:

Ointlemen:—I fetl it a duty and pleasnrc to give
you tlie bem-flt of my experience in the use of C. e's
Ctjugh Balsam. From taking a heavv cold, i was
taken down with the congestion of the lun;is., and
continued to fail, under Uic best me<Ucal cire, tmtil
I wag pivcn np by competent medical autiiority to
die. There seemed nothing but 8traii.<i;iatioii and
death belore me. I was fold that furuier medi.Ml
attendance and medicine was useless, and 1 was re-
signed to death, when a friend, wiio had l.een preatly
benefitted by using the Balaam, brouRhl me a tot-
tle. Tliis was after I liad done with the dooU>r and
medicine. I thou^rht it helped me, and continued
takiiiH the medicine, and I continurd to improve,
nnul my cough ^.topped aud my lung* healed, sad
got wclh I used 111 bottles. 1 ren.am, etutB. unih
t,Teat respect.

Your ob'f serv't JOHN WEXX.S,
209 Waahlngton St., New ilaveu, Ct.

IN SHORT.
The people know the artiolo, and It needs lio com-
ment from aa. It is for sale by everv Drugglsc and
Dealer in medicines in the UniteKi StataB.THE C. G. CLARK CO.,

Sole Proprlefora, Nc-w Haven, Ct

Read! Read I Read!

Ing silver and silver pl.ttod w-aro.

silver and plat, d warb sH the beauty

The GnrATr.sT Pircovkry of the Aoe.—
•'Tlic American Female Regulator" cnres all

diBCisCB peculiar to Eemalea. Sufferers

fioin hentlacne, ilcbility from irregularity,

should at once send to tho Great Herb Doc-
tor, encIoBing one dollar, and receive prompt
attention. Address .T. D. Ouaham, RI. D.,

P. O. B<ix 325, Vincennes, Ind.

Botanic remedies sent Wy mail to any ad-

dres

MARKET REPORTS.

N'KW YORK.
N«w YoBK, Feb 'iO.

—

Cotton—Saloa atSOVcfor
Middltnu' Hplands. BnEAOSTtTW*—Flour—Mod-
erate bii«ines.mloing. Re.ct|it!< 4.0'il bbls. SaU-n:

r,.7ii«i7,15 for Extra State; 6. .'.0^*7, 35 for Extra
Weetem: r..7rwii s,50 for Round H'Mip f)hlo. Rye
Flenr—Market quirt and stcaily. Wheat—Market
dull and droopina. Sales atl.tHforNo 2 Bpriiis;

1.711 for No. 1 do. (loAKsr. Giiain—Rye—Market
ipilet. fiirii- Market Usa active, llcecipts l(J,s:U

bus. Kales .i'^.eiin: Oirrti ^,'c for new mixed western,

111 store; Hi'k- for New Orlcana. D-irley—Dull.—
f^ats—Market moderately active and liriuer. Re-

c. Ipts Ifi.Rtl bus. Sales WiKMl bus: T;'.C7n'ic for

we-tirii, in store; 77c for do nlloat —
PiioviBWNB—Pork -Market flrnur and heavy.—
Rales: lU.ltO for new mesa; 8.;,0Otfia-'.'i.> b>r

.lid mesa. B..f—Market steady. Cut Meats-
Market flrra. I.ard—Market Ktcad.v. SaleaatlH'j
in,H*r for steam- 2'i(Ji!20V4c for kettle rendered.—
Butter-Market Btoailv. Cheeao—Market quiet
F4;r»- Market quiet. PitOPiT<-F Petrolrtmi—Sabs
at 'il \M'rM- for i;rude; 3T 'jC for ReOned.

MII.WAOKBIC MAttKBT.
MiLWAtTKKE, Feb W —Fionu—lua -live and un

chati«od. WHFAT-Dnll and low*r; No. I fl.lOi^:

No. a »1.U I lATs- Nominal a* MHc ConN—
Steadv; njectrd OOc. Rvr. -Noniiii;il BAitt.rT—
Noiiiiiial. DRfBsro Hooa—Firmer; aeles at $ia,iKi

MKBsPonK- Nominally uii'han;:ed. BrrrEB-Fair
di inaiid and steady. Enos— Plenty at ITii'lS.-.

gives oitt and worn
i.f new, piittini on

silver whore it is worn oil, and glvm;: it a beautilul pol-

ish. .Sample sent for trial on rocolpt of 3S eta., to pay
for packing ani postage. Manufactared by

J. SH AW,(Miemist,
31 F.lm Street, Bridgeport, Conn.

DEM.\8 B.»rNT.t A Co.. 17 Park Row, Now Yo.k ; GEO.
H. Peabopy a Co., 218 Fulton St., New \ork. General

^\gent» wanted everywhare to introduce the article.

Address tho luanufaetnrors. K. K. H.

Sm O. n. P. ACQ
AGENTS WAITED in every lomj to sell tho cele-

brated CLtPPKli .Mowkk-j ASP Reapk.bs -Light-
est draft and most dur»blp niachiac« made. Send for

circular. (XtPi-EB Mowi;n aso IIeapeb Co., Pi CliH
street. New York. febHal7Slni_

~FAMILY~KNIT I INC MACHINE.
The Family Knitter inanuf:- rtnrod by the Hridgeivirt

Knittin„' i;i>iiipi.ny is a.-km »ii-dpe.l i^y pra.iiial knit.-

UfT" to tie the bnM for family use in th" market tiood

Agents wanted in every county. Send for Circular.—
Br dgeport Knittin: Co.. Briigeport, Conn. fet.:Ut

WANTED-AGENTS--;

Saas a Month,
And AM. EXPENSES PAID. 28NFW,
useful and curious articles for Agont!>. Full particu-

lars sent free. Address

febl9 all* IS* H . B. S .1AW, A Ifred, Maine.

WATERS'NEW SCALE^liosi
With Iron Frame, Ovf r*trnn? ilassand Agraffe Bridge.
MelodiHint and I 'aliinci I bj aiis, I he In >l iiiatiiifiieliir.d ;

warranted lor sixje.ii". I- ifly I'liiiio", Mel.ideons and
Organs of six limtebis.a maker!., at low pne. .'- Iir canh,

or. one-thiril cash and the balance in m.inthlv instill-

ni'-ntH .Second liaiitl InHtriinents at ureat bargains
IIIUHt.nie.l ly'atalogiie mailed. Warero'-ms. 41*1 Broad-
way. New York. HOU M 1. W \TF.IIS

CHICAGO.
rntr.\oo, February 2n.—nBF.AnBTTTFM- Fr/niB—

Dull and unchaiiged. Wnv..\T— Tho ilemand
woak. Kales of No 3 at fl.li'i; receipts

2.1.1100 buabels, HhipiuentB .'V^dOO bURlieU. ConN
—I>umand quiet; M^^; recoipts 19,000 bushels,

shlpaienla Ifi.lKHi bus. Oats—Dull, f.^*; ; receipts

n,'iOi) bus; shipmeuta 2,ix>0 bnihela. Rvh—
giiletand tirm, 1,19*,. Babi.kt-Inactive. f,l,86.

McM Pork quiet: %Vl,6». Live boga dull.

WINCHESTER RErEATINW K1FLK.S,
FIBI.NO

Two Shota a Herontl na a R«pea<«r,
AND

Twenty 8hota n Minute na a Single
Brooch Loader.

Tbe«>e powerful, accurate and wouderfnlly effect

Ive WMiHins, carryiug elKhiroii cliarges, which can
be flred in nine siscondM, are now riAdy tor the
market, and are for »aK> by a!! '.he reiqionsiblc Onn
Dealerfl Uiroujihout the country. For full Infer-

niation, send tor i irciil.am and jianophlets to tbo
WINCHEHTEK REPEA'llNU ARMS CO.,

dec! ;im ^^^ N« w liaveu, <?onn.

C"
"ion kTdKNTI A 1,.-% OUN<S *NKN WHO
y have mjiired thenotelvos liy stK'.rct habita whkih nn-

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS.
Manufactured ty

S.N. BROWN &: CO.,
DAYTON. OHIO.

They also make a prime article of Siu^ikns and H-oiia

for light Carriage and But;gy Wheels. Send for price
list. febli mlAilm

UrANTED.-BIHTKICT AND GENERAL
Agents wanted lor the Home Life Insurance torn:

psny of New Vork. Agenl.s of experience who would se-

cure u Rix).l field with full Cximmisaions in the States cf
Wisconsin. Iowa, Minnesota and Nebia-ska, will do well
to corresp..!! i with in l-elon the te rrit/iry is ail taken np
KKLLOGi:, TliOMl>.SON AUG., General Northwest
am Agency. Mitw^naee W»« roat^l 1»_

to saw po
month, evcry-

weere. mnlo and female, to in'roduco the GENIJI NE
I.MI'KOVKD COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
M ACH INI'. This machine will stitch, hem, loll, tuck,

nuilf , cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most supe-

rior iii.inner, price only .-fig. Fully warranted for live

year?. We wiU pay $luutl tor any machine that wUI sew

a stronger, more beantifiil and more clastic scam than

ours. It makes tho "Klastic Lock Stitch." Every

second stilch oan be cut, and still the cloth cannot be

pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from

ii75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a commission

from which twice tnat amount can be made. Addraaa

SECOMB A CO., rittsburg. Pa., Boston, Mbm., or St.

Louis, Mo.
CAtrriON—Po not bo Imposed upon by other parties

palming off worthless castinin machines, under tho

same name or otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and
really- practical rheap machine raanofacturod.

V. E. IL, 4w G. H. P & CO., tgtifl. ' r^ a^_

R. BALL & CO.,
Worocater, Maaa.,

Mannfaotnrcra of Woodworih's, Daniels', and Gray A
Woo.1'8

FLAXKR^. MOFLDING, MaTCHIXO. TEXOX
l.\<i,MORTISlAa. SHAr/Xa ASD

JiORlXG MACIllXFS,
Scroll Saws, Re-sawing, Hand Boring, Wood Turning
Ijithes and a variety of other machines for workmg
wood. .Mso UiH best pat«nt tVior, Hub and Bail <.!ar

Miirtising M.ichineBin the world. Send lor our illus-

trate. I cataloRUC. _ „
RicuAun Ball. K. P. Hatjteiv

THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE
; 18 CALLED TO

THE WORLD'S GREAT REMED
COE'S

^<»NKII»KNT.IA1

liMbem for butunuss, ploaaure, or ftiu duties of

^
2

Tc^rs J

.

„• «_

FOB out

DOLLAR

A MONTI! »nd Kxi^nsps is new
srtiolOT. 11. B. SHAW. AUre.l_Me.

, I T" "
• • •

PER DAY. Fjpen.ses paid
Business new. Oir'ulars tree, -

A YK8, OniCAT Faixs, N- H.

^XL
United State* Authorities]

>m lor iiut.li..VMS |.jv«»ujr, ur iim uiiiiei. ui married
Ufa; also middle-ngrd and old hion, who, from the fnlliee

of youtli or other caustis, feel a dul>ilil>' in advance of

tlieir years, should road "I'ho Secret Knend." Sent M>

aay address, in a sesliMl envelope, ou reooipt of '3b cents
Addicss Ur t'H AULKh A. STUAHT A CO., Hoetoo
Maaaaohuaetta. maiH If

nEiKNESS. CATARRII. MCROFIJI.A
_ Mpi'ciiilly. - ' ores leKully guaranteed or money
returnud By tho Inv.-ntor of the Celebrated Patent
Invisible tlruniiic VibraUir fur Incurable Deafness.—
Send loo for Treatise .m Itealneit*, i;alarrh an I Scrof-

ula. Dr. T. H sTILWELL, liW Blcockcr St., N. \'.

tSOOO 8ALARY. Address U, B. Piano Oq., H. T.

[licensed I'SI t

Great One Dollar Sale.
pur and FAXCT OOOnS, XILKS, WOOLUXS,
corroxs. carpktixos, boots, shoes,
SILVERFLATED WARE. WATCHES,
SEWIXO ilACHIXES. CVTLKHY,

<fe., <fc., dc, die.

To b« sold at the average price of 91.00 EMch.
Our coinmisaions for clubs exceed those of other

PBtabhshmenta, and onr v,ocn\» aro warranted to

j{ivo satlsfaetion. Clnba of Ten and upwards re-

celve articles valued ai fr.im $3,00 to f1,(I0. New
clrculara and full particulars sciU free.

N.B. CLOUDMAN * CO.,
40H«noT«r St., Boston, Mass.

This preparation is pronotmced by DyBpeptioa aa
the only known remedy that will surely cure that
aggravatin;,' and fatal mala<ly. For years It swept
ou its fearful tide, carrying l>ofore it to an uiitlmely
grave, ite millions of sufferers.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE HAS COME
TO THE RESCUE.

IXDIGESTIOX,D rSPEPSlA.SJCK HEADA '- /IE,

SoCRXESS GR ACllHTY OF STOMACH,
RISIXG OF FOOD, FLATCLEXCr, S-

SJTCDS. WEARIXESS. FiXALL^'*
rettMlXA TIXG IX VEA TU, i

Are ae surely cured by this potent remedy a^ th

{laUent t^ikes it Although but five years beJcrc the
people, what Is tlie ver.lict of Uie mas^-.-s f Hear
wlmt Lester Kextoti, of Milwaukee, Bays.

From Lester Sexton, Milwaukee.
Mu-WAUKEE, Jan. 24, 1S6«.

ilettrt C. O. Clark dt Co., Xev: Har*n, Conn,

:

Both myself acd wife have used Coc's r>y»i»ep6ia

Ctire, aud it has proved perfectly Batiafii,uir>- ».< a

remedy. I have no hesitation in sayii^ that we
have received great benefit from Its oae.

Very reapectfully,

(Signed,) Lbbtkb 8EXT0^'.

ACREAT BLESSING.
Prom the Re-v. L. F. Wurd. Avon, LiO>

ratne County, Ohio.
Mebbbb. Stbono k ABMsTBosa, Druggieta, Cleve-

land, Ohio : OenfUmen.—It givoe me groat pleasure

to state that my wife has derived great benefit from
the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She has been f.ir

a nnmlier of years groatly troubled wiUi Dyspepsln.

accomiMuiicd with violent paroxisms of constipation,

which 8<i prostrated her tliat she waa all Ui^ whUe
for 'months unable b.i do anything. She took, at

your instance. Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, and has deriv-

ed GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT, «nd is now com-
paratively Well. She regards this medicine as a

great blessing. Truly ywara,
Jaunary ISlh, 1868. L. F WARD.

CLERGYMEN.
The Rev. laaac Aikeu, of Alleghany, teetiflM that

It has cured hlui after all other remediec bave failed

DRUGGISTS.
Any druggist in tho country will tell you. If yoa

lake the trouble to Inquire, that every cne tiiat buys
a bottle of Coe's Dysiiepaia cure from them, speak
In the moat rmqnalified praise of Its great medicinal
vlrtaea.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
win also be fonnd icvaluabie bi all ca«es of Diar-

rhea, Dyaontcrv, Colic, Summer Oompl^ntB, Gri-

ping, and in fact every disordered condition of the

stomach. . .

Sold by druggists In city or country everywhere

at Cl ocr twttle, or by applicaUon tot SI per «>°'^^^
f,\ lf\ CLARK CO.,

Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ot

JOHN F. HENRY, Suoceaaor to Demaa
BiSiu«TrCo., 21 ftrk Kofr.

Agent
New Yorlt, Geueral

-L^.^
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Has Just Receiyed a large stock of

DFALKIiS IN

Empii'O Takes Its Way"'

SEGuKE A rCME IN THE

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats^

Caps Hoots & Shoes.

AND
Formers Prodnce

Prospeclns of the W cekly PreHs

Groceries,

AL§0

wRIiSiO'iJw-

^t He T.d

Incorpora«c«l l.»i»Ur the I a^v

IS^V. tar ilte I'm pose

110Mi:c> "Oil ITS MKMBKICS,

and to Encourage Tmmi-

Minnesota River Pc't Agents,

CAVER, 1»II]\W.

COOKING-. OFFICE, PARLOR and HOTEL

STOVES!
New dc8T>;nR of the above Stoves Jvitt rfceiipJ fram the Larpest and IJest

We guarantee

Call and pee.

Stove Munufttcturies ia the Ignited Stated

—

Buff'ulo uiof Troy.

to under Hell any bouse in tbc Cuuuty, in tbe articleH oi' Stoves.
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Fresh Arrival

At

EiB^EFJFElLSER & FAB^R
OF

DRY Or O ODS
Clothing, Hats^ Caps, Boots,

and bhoes&e.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

AT

C(At the Brick Store."

O. A. DU T®IT.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

Srugs,

i...i who is IMI» fill-

i»f r- rrc.

1^

AIhis.mI hi,. I ,tj,„

An K-

and Kiirly ni,iiil;iii>d

Mirri';; ', wiiU su:
H.*uted lt"rt.!r«- jvitl

i»r.l. rfhit! „ fl

fliiladet}>fii 1, I'

T Y'nin^ M "tl I'ir SI ' .' ;:

:>•<>, ififT.li lit to V iitli

wh.cl. (rent- iiniiediucit to

Perfumery, patent Medicines

Kio. Window Glass, Fancy
Articles, toys and Notios,

^ure Wines and Catavvba
jrandy for medical purposes.

CARVER MINN -

Iron. Steel. Nails. Sash, Glass, Putty, &c. &c.

AGIlirULURAL IMPLEMENTS
House Furnishing Goods. Farmers' and Mechanics

Tools Also sole Agent or the

JOHNSON'S SELF RAKING
RFAPER.

With late Improvements, making it THE BEST IN
THE MARKET.

Manufacture all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

as.sortn)cnt ot Japanned and Pressed Goods.

Jobbing and Repairing neatly done.

Old Copper and Paper Rags taken ia exchange for goods

Ware, and keep an

At tbe 'LARGE RRICK" Store.

H. R. DEWnrY, Carver, Minn.

I.EOA I^ NOTICES.

DOMESTIC AAU FANCY

DHY G-OODS
CLOTHING

Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots,
and Shoes, &

Groceries. Cash paid for far-

mers produce.

Call At

«<THE OLD POST OFFICE STAXD"

SrM.lION8.
State of Minnesota, )

County of Carver. \ S. S.

DisTuicT CoDBT, 4th Jddical Dist.

Christian Hnuter
|

Angus Fisher. J

Tiie State of Miunesota, to the aboTe_nained
defend!*iit,

Vou are hereby summoned and required to
enitwer the complaint in thi.s «ctii>n. wliicL has
bien filed in tlie oflice of the clerk of this court,
at (.'luifkii in suid cnunty, and to serve a coi»v of
Tour answer tM tlie said ounipluint on tlie sub-
scribers at ttieir othce in C'ba«ka in suid Coun-
ty within twenty days aftsr the service hereof,
exduiiive of the lisy" of such service j and if you
fail to answer the said complaint «iihin'the
time uforesuid, the Plauitifi iu this action will
apply to the Court for tbe relief demanded iu
the complaint.
Dated Jan. 0th 1869.

Wabnkr & I'acK, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Chusku Minn-

^SUMIWOKS.
Stale of Minnesota, )

County of Carver, j S. S.

District Coubt, 4th Judicial District.

Neils J. Aluiquist

Now that ihc election of General Grant assur-
es the happy settlement of onr national difficul-
ties on u busis of justice, and relieves our col-
ninn» to a jjreat extent of the ab«orbinf( exac-
tions of tiolitieal discuMsiunH, the publishers of
Ihe Weekly I'ress have determined to oarrv out
their long cherisbed proietl of mukinj^ that i>a-
per the

Be»t Family Journal in the
ft'e8t<

The Weekly I'ress is a magnificent Ein^ht
Page Sheet, conlain'ng over tifly coluuis of
Keudiiig .Mutter. It is the

J..uig:'8t Xcwrtpapcr publiHbcd in

Miunesota.

And contains nearly twice as much Reading
Matter as any other Republican .luurnal.

Its ample pa}4,°8 enable us, therefore, to give
our naders a much J' eater variety of Reading
Mutter than any other pati'r. and there N no
department in whicli w- do not iropose to make
the Weekly PreM.« conii.lete an'luii-iTalled. In

I'olit'.eal (fi^cllH^i(l!l ana inielligence, in General
lid _((>cal News, Legislative and Congre!i.'''onal

Prooe«'dings, (Commercial and Statistical Inio.'-

igeiice, the Weekly Press will lieieafter, as

heretofore, be ahead ol any other jouruiil ; but
we now propose to devote especial atteiiiiijn to

those features which are es|M!eially ktlractive

and instructive to the

Family Circle-
To Literature, .Sel«ot Tal<-s, Pi>etry, Anecdotes,
Personal Gossip, Humorous Miscellany, Cur-
rent History and Hutgraptiy, <<> the sp<cialiti|(s

of ,Minnesota, Agriculture and Horticjiturt^,

and to all ni.'ijters of Useful liilorination, relat-

ing to the Jii'nvehold. the Farm and the Gar-
den. Our object will be to i^ake it the favorite
of every

Republican Farmer's Fireside in tbe

State.
The weekly delichl and instruction of Yttunp
and Old.
We also propose to make the Weekly Press

indi.Hpen.saljIe to every clersyman and Teacher
in the State, by furnishing a weekly dudget of
Local, Religious and Educational Intelligence
which can be found nowhere else.

Ihe Ne«s -A' our own .State and the Local
News of the Capital, the complete Market Re-
ports of St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago and -New
Vork, for which the Daily Press is 'unrivalled,
we propose to lyake a prominent feature of the
Weekly Pre.-<s and to furnish also the grain
quotations at every prominent point lu the

I

fctate on the dny preceding it.* is-ue.

The r.inple size of the Weekly Press will aiso

enflide us. without entrenching too miicli on
these deprrtments, to give full_ reports during
the winter of al!

Legislative aud

ttHO! HO
JUST RECEIVED

BY

HEWRY YOUWG,
A Fine aud Large Slock of

FUltWITlIRE,
i'Oii, TUi£

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

onsidting o

lJocker.«, Cbair.s, Tables, 1 ireans.
Stands, Headsteads, Lounges,

*. joking Glas;-^erf, Picture
Frames and Mould-

ings furni.sb-

cd, &c.
rfc.

Sales room at nj eld store on 2d Ptreet.

» CLaaka Minn*

JOH]\ BE^i
DRLGGL<T k APOTHECARY.

tnvitesthe attention of the Citiiens df Car
ver County to the Slock of Goods, (enumcra^^d
bek K . selected expre.-sly for this market. whicV
h» I.as JKst opened at the New Store—next
door to the Printing Office, Chaska, Jlinnestta,

vii

;

il tf
Drugs,

Medicines, J'tifume 7,
ExfractK for Fl.ivcrir.g ana lor the

landkerchief. Paint-., Oils. Patent MeJieinefc'
Turpentines, Window (ilass, lirushea,

Segars and Fancy articles
aUo *.he

bet '.

WIXES k LIQUORS.

Selected expre»l ^ for Medical purpotel
Cha.ska. Jan 12th 18««.

aguin.st

!

State of 3Iinnc.«ofa

County ot Carvei

District CerET, 4th Jcdicul Dist.

Johanna M, Oleson
against

Neils Oleson

Ota
I

S. S.

r. {

!

Anna C. Almquist
The State of Minnesota, to the above named

defendant :

Vou Anna C. Almquist are hereby summoned
and required to aii-wer the compfaiit in the
abne entitled action, a copy of vvliich is heie-
wiih served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to Uie said coinphiint on the sub-
scribe* at th< ir office in Chaska in the County
oJ Caiver and State aforesaid, within thirty days
after the service of this summons ou you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service ; ami if you
fail to answer th'e,said coniphiint within 'the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the reliefdemanded in said ceniplaint.
Dated Chaska Dec, 2->th AD. I«ii8.

BAXTER k SARGENT.
Plantffs Att'v., Chaska.

CoDgrcssional Procced-

ii)!j8.

Republican Weeklv in the

}

The Stute of Minnesota »o the ^abore uamed
defendant. I

Von are hereby summoied and required to !

answer the comph.mt in the alxne eniitied re- '

tion a ropy of which IS heiewAh served upon;
you, and to sorve a copy of your answer to said

'

cwn.plaiito; the sub^cll..e|•^a. their ..dive in'
Lhs>kii in .<uid County of Carver and St. tc afire-

'

8»id. uitbin thirty day- attor the sen ice ef this
eummous on you, exclusive of the d^v of such
erviec, ai d U you fail to answer ttie 'said coin-
p.aint within the time aforesaid tLe PlaintiH"
will apply to the Court f• r the lelicf demanded
in said complaint
Dated Chaska Jany, 18th 1869.

Bazteb k .•>ABGii.vT, Plff. Atfy's.
Chaska Alinn.

8, L, Vawtbk. a. H- Kosb. Albx iilTKB.

Vawter, Rose* & Etter.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND DEALERS DV

Paints, Oils, Glass-Ware, Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, Perfumeries, &c, &c.
NO. Ill THIRD STREET

[UNION BLOCK,]
Between Jackson and Robert Streets

Saint Paul, Minnesot
Bride Aad BridevroonT

Fsaays for Young Men on the interesting re-
lation ef Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution
of Marrage.—aGuide to d atrimonial felicity
and true happiness. Sent by mail in sealed
letter cnvelojn s fiee of cbarge. Address, How-
ard Association, Box F. Fhifadelphia, Pa.

$200
Remember, it

A MONTH-
Farmers sons
a new, cheap, licensed
best ever made. It will

IB 80. Agents can make it.
any person can do it. We have

Sewing Machine, the
sew, fell, hem. tuck,

IK PROBATE COURT.
State of iMinuesota,

County of Carver. | S, S.

A a special term of the Probate Co.urt, held
in and for .<iuid County on Janua-j 12th 18t;9,

in the matter of the dmirdianship of the minor
children of Adam Amrhin deceuaed. Uenrr
Jaspers Guardian.
Whereas on the 12th day of Jany. 18'!9. Hen-

ry Jaspers the Guardian oi" the mi. or children
of Ailani Am bin late of said Count! dtccased
filed in this fourt a petit on ';uh- verified p'uy-
ing among other things tiial suid Court m;»v ii-

. cen.-^e said Guardian to sell the following )*ieee
! of real estate the pronerty ofhis said wards Iv-

;

ii.g and being in .said County of Ca ver and
I

St te of iM.iiiK.NOta Uesc iled iis follows to-wir :

I commencing at the south east corner of north

j

pa.«t quar.er «f sec; ion tour Town lio Range
I

23. the ce runni.>g west along the section line
fifty rods t- a poi- t thence north on a line par-
allel with section line luiining north and S' uth
one hundred and .»ixty reds mote or less, tc
Quarter section line thence ea.<it fitly reds to
ttie section line—thence south along "said sec-
tion line one hundred ai d sixty rods, more or
less, to the place of bej^inning'and containing
fifty acres more or les.s.

ft ia therefore ordered that notice be given
by publishing this order in the Valley Herald
published in Cha.«ka in said Connty to the next
of kin of said minor children ard all persons in-

terested II! their estate to appear before s:;id

Court at the Court House in Chaska in said

CounvJ on the 8th day of March A. I). 1809 at

2 o'clock i2 the afte noon ot said day to show
cause if any thv'' have wh,v a licen-e should not
be grai ted'toseil tL^ real estate of said minors
as prayed for by the saJ*^ Hemy Jaspers their

Guardian.
Given under mv hand and seal of tnC Probate

Court this 12th day ofJanuary A. D. 1S09.

J. A. SA.SGENT,
Judge of Probate.SEAL

braid and embroider, and do all work done! byhigh priced machints. Costs only $18 thmk
of that beside >75 : One agent wanted for ev-
ery county. Sample machine at less than reg-
ular price to one agent. Sample of work, terms,
Ac, free. This is a new thing. Send and sce
samples. Address,

A8HDEL0TS. M. COMPANY,
Jiinsdale, N. U.

L E W I
'S

DRUG STORE,
At Watertown Carver

County Minn.

Wholesale and Retail.

T J^iv llfi
*" **•?*""» " cnHed to the fact thai

liftWlM tins the largest and best assortment of
Drugs and medicine-^ kep; at anv place west of
the Miaauaipi and Miouesota Kivcra.

His Stock Consists of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Fancy and Toilet Aarticles, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Stationary, School

Books, cigars, fiue and
pure Liquors for Med-

ical use only

And all articleH usually found in a
first cln<.9 J)rug Store.

Physlnans Prf scriptinn. carefullv compounded
(nuniry Morohai.fsad psrtidilar tho e do

Villages along the St. P. A
respectfully invited to exam-

IIV PROBATE COURT.
State of Minnesota 1 S. S.

County of Corver.
J

At a special term of tlm Probate Court held
on the 14' h day of FebrmiTy 1869 in the mat-
ter oftheestaie of Joseph Ball deceased leav-
ing pr«>pcrty in the County of Caiver and Hen-
nepin Niinnesuta. On rea'ding and filing the
petition ef Andrew Ball praying for reasons
therein se* forth that Simeon Auer be appoint
ed administrator

It is oidered that March l."th 186!>, at 11 o'clk
in the forent^n at the Court House in Chaska in
said County, be assigned for the hearing ot s .id

petition. And all persons interested in -aid es-
tate are requested to appear before said Court
at the time and place aforesaid, and show cause
why said petition should rot be gi anted, and it

ia further ordeied that said petitioner g>ve no-
tice of the pendency of said petition bv cau ing
a notice of this order to he" published in tlie

"Valley Herald" a weekly newspaper printed
in said County for four weeks previous to the
day of hearing.
Chaska, Feb. 17th 1869.

J. A SARGfiNT,
Judge of Probate.

Which no other
Stale has 87>ace to do.
We offer the folloning terms to subscribers

:

Reduced Rates toCtubs—TerniK
1 Copy one year S2 00
5 Copies to one address 1 year (lu

10 Copie.s to one address 1 year, 17 UO
20 Copies to one address 1 year, .S3 00
50 Copies to one address 1 year, HO 00
100 Copies to one addros.s 1 year loO 00
Clubs of twenty wil! be entitled to an extra
copy of the Wtekly.
(;iubs of fifty w 11 be entitled to a copy of the
Tri-Weekly g-atis.

Clubs of one hundred will be entitled to a'copy
of the Daily gratis.

EIICniFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execuiion issued out of the

District Court for the Fourth Judicial Dittrict
and the County ofCarver and State of Minneso-
ta in which Julius C. Wagner is I'laintifT and
Catharine Wagner is defendant and to me di-
rected and delivered. T have levied on all the
right title intere.st and estate which the defcH-
•lunt C:;tharine Wasner, had at the date of the
docketing of Maid Judgment, or at anv time
since has had in the lollo vii g de-scribed" prem-
ise* situate in the County ofCarver in the Slide
of -Minnesota, to wit: Lot thie«* (."lin Bi..ck
forty five (4,")], l.,t one 1] in Block f..rtv two
(42j' aid lots two [2. and ten floiin ni"ck fortv
fl'c U5' a.s disignated upon tho Town plat o^"

Chaska en record in the oflice of the Pegister of
Derds fo' said Cou' ty of Carvir .Minnesota.
Now tlierefore i herehr give tiot'cc that I

will ^eIl the aforesaid interest of snid Cathainc
^*'agner in tie abi.ve dejicribod property ot si>

much thereof ns nip.y be nvccssar'v to s.iti^'v
said execution and costs at the front door of the
Court Ilon.se in Carver Countr •''oresaid a' pu-
blic aniion to the highest bid'er fir cash on
S.ifu'day the loth day of Ap-il A. D. l.eCV at 10
o'elofk in tlie forenoon of .siid day.
Chaska Fe'oriKrv If^th ISfi','.

FREDKKICK HKCKJIV.
Sheriff of Carver Cosintv Minn

Warxbr i PtcK, Atty's for Plaintiff.

PRORATE IVOTICE.
State of Mint!c^o*a )

County of Carver, \ S. S,

At a sptfcinl term of tho Pr< bite Court hetd
in and for said Connty Feb 2'2i l-8;> in the mat-
ter of the es'ate of Ma thn .K. .\rmitn?e Innre-
ford late of Slid Co. deceased, in -ea ing :i:,d

filing the peti:ion of William II Luncelordpr.iv-
ing for reasons therein set forth that letters of
Adminis'ra ion issue to himself. It is ordered
iha* Monday the 20tli dav of .Much l-»V.t at n I

o'clock A. M. at the Piob:;te Conrt room at!
Cl^tska in saiJ ^ounfv. b« assig^ried for the hea--- i

ing ot s>Jd petition fl'^d all persons interested,
in swid e^t.ilb .are rcquirn! f o appear at a .«essi(«n

{

of said Court then ind there 'o De li.Idon to I

show cause if .Tin there i"* why tho _'^:avir of I

sa'd pctiti '11 sinuld not he i;.~'n'ed. And '* is
j

further oidored that said p'tit'ontr jrvo notice
to all persor.s interested in said est'ite of the

i

pender»cy of s'id peiition by causing a copv of
this order to be publi.shtd in th.- Val ev H> r; Id

\

a weekly newspupcr published at Cha.>ika in I

said ('oun»y for four successive ^eeks previous i

to said dav of hearing.
Chask I Feb 2Jd A D 1 ""J^.

J. A, SARGENT, Judge of Prob.ito.

SAINT PAUL IRON
i

STOHR.

I DEAJL.r.H8in

I

Iron, Nails, S(eel,
plowa, axe?:, springs, a.x les, anviU

vices, bellows" ai.d heavy
hardware generally, •

AGRlCLLTn.'AL IMPLEMENTS
VLLC.^NZILD PLBIER akd LEATtf-

AR BELTI.VG, caj.vn.sTo.vi;? co.\l, Ac, ac.

Thii'd street St- Paul Min
AGENTS FOR

Threshing and Keapi^^-
KaxhJnes-

Also Herring & Co's *elebra
ed fire proof ^'afes.

J MCOLS B. VZA'S P. KELLY.

A. Lecture To Yonng Men
Just PublisV.ei]. inaSen'ed Kcvclope.

Iiivolunia. V
lin;

J 'rice six ceiits

.V Lecture
ricnT :;!id

n:atori!,dea

Kills

on the Nature, Treat-
liadical Cure of Sper-
oi Semii si Wi-akntss,

ns. Sexual Debilnv, ind
edimeuts io Marriage generiiliv. N\Vvoi;s-

I nes. C..U.-U.1I lion, tjlepjiy, i-nd Fits. Mentat
and I'hysiria; Inca;. .ci- v, re«uhing fi.mSeif-
Mi.iv. 4c— Hv K.hftt j. Culverwell, M. D.,.

;
Aii'hor of I It -'(irtcn Ho k," Ac

' The Wo: Ki-renowi.t d anthjr. il, this admirable
i

Lecture, cl.a:|y ;>i.,vcs Irom his own experience
fh.it the a«ri;i constqut-nces o; ."^elf-Abuse niuv
he effectually le-roved without medicine a^.d

iwithi.iu daneei"ijs>urgica! of^rations, b./o^ies
irisirume t ring«, or c\) dial*, pointing •ut •.
mode of cure at o;)ce ceitain and elTectusI bv
whieh every sutierer no niaiJcr what his c. n-
diiion n)av bo, u, y curehimself cheapiv, pri-
vate! v. and radic.iliy.

H . ' J"'

v^ Th s L> cture wil; prove a Booc to Thcn-
saijos aid 'Ih 'i;>and.'s.

Sent, jnder se.il, in a plain envelope, to anv
ad 're-ss. posipa a. on lectipt of six cents ortwo post st.imps. Also. Lr. Culve^well's "Mar-
n.ig;^^ Guide." price 25 cents. Address the
Pubiiiht-rs,

to- n V ^'V^^ ^ ^ ^^'^^E A CO..

y iv.

GET
Wel.'^ter'.-* (

3000 tuffinvinp^:

THE 'BEST.
n.iiriJgcd I'ictionary.

Pag;e»

;s i ux in other Dic-

ing husine.ss in ttie

P. R. R. line, are
ine my sttiek.

Full' stock con.stanHv on hand and goods ar-
riving daily by exprewa.

J^ Remember Lewis' Drug Store, corner o
Lewis and White Street! Watertowo

MINNESOTA IRON

WORKS.
Cor. First and Marshall Streets.

Rllnnrapoiis, minn.
SUPPLIES MILL MEN

With Hteam Engines and Boilers, bo'h Por-
table and Statioi aiy, Flou-ing Mill Machinery,
complete. Saw Mill Machinerv Cf>«ipleie, I'laii-

ing .Mill Machinery complete. Water Wheels,
Orate Bara, Hangings, Shafting;!., Pulleys, Ac,

I'ttrinrris.

With Horse Powers, Hay Piesses, Sorghum
Mills, Wind Will.s. rcrce Pumps, Reaper and
Mower Castings, Jack Screws, Iron kettles,
from 16 to 50U gallons, Sle ige Hammers, Ac,

Riiilder*.
^yifh Architectural Castings, as Iron Columns.
Fluted and Pluin, Iron t ap-. ornaii;eiital and
plain. Iron Stair Plaies and Kiliog.s, Ir n
<tr:>t|a< and Doors, Iron Doors an i Kire .'Shut-

ters, iron Fei.eing, Iron C-riices, Iron Conduc-
tor Shields. Sish Weight.*. Ac
Pirtshuro» Youghci.>;/lieiiy and Luhis'li

Ctml.

9forfg»ge S»'e
Whereas default has beei made in the condi-

tions of n certain mortgage btaiing date Sep-
tember 'J9 h A. f). \>M executed and delivered
by Charles Harth'iu of Carver County lliniie-
sota mortgacor unto Seb.isiean Allnian ol same
place morfijairee wiiere'iy the said niortj:«giT
did bargain sell grant and convey unto the said
mor!g!iiree nil that ceifjin panel of real estate
situated in Carver County Minnesota ki.'/Wii and
descriheil as follows to-wit : The west half of
the north east quarter Ol sertir>n se\cn i7l m
Township one hundred and sixteen (llii^ of
Rai ge Twenty five ,2.i) contaiiiirg eighty acres,
more or less, With al" the h-readitinients tl.ere-
uiito bell nging. to secuie the payment of the
sum of three hundred dollars according to the
condition of two promissory notes bearing even
date therewith executed by the said moittragor
and payable to the said mo tgasree with interest
at seven per cent per annum, which said mort-
gage was iluly tiled in the otiice of Register of
Deeds of tor said f.>un y Octohcr iOth Isin; at
t> o'clock P. M. and dulv reconled in book 'E"
of mortirages on paires ?;i4 and ".''.'>. Tliat said
note and niortTa;;e have never been assigned
and the same have never been paid or any part
thereof and there is claimed to be due and is

due on said morigaie at the dste rf this notice
the sum of ihiee h indreil and fifty dollars and
seventy cent», and no suit or pfooeedinyg at
law or otheiwise has been instituted fo recover
the said debt, or anxtunt now due on said mort-
ga'^«» oranvp rt thereof.

.Now therefoie notice i«i hereby given that bv
virtue of a power of sale in .Miid mortgace con-
lain, d ard pmsuaut to tho statute in snoh case
made aud provided, the said m ^rlcau'o will he
foteclosod and the pi-emises described ther-^in
as aloresai i will be sold at public auction bv
the Sheriff of said Coupfv of Carver Mii nesota
at the front door of the Court House in Cha.ska
Ml said County on Moudiy the iJth .lav ot Ap-
ril A. 1). 1865* at one I'Viock in the afternoon of
suid day tr the h'gln «1 biddr- for cash, to sat-
'sty the amoant that shall .hen b'- due on said
U' te and mottg:!ge with costsnnd disbursements
of sale,

D.iied Ch.-^^sk.i Carver Co. Feb 24th IS'J^.

SkB/«stia?« Ai.lm.^n, Mortgasee.

Baxtkr a SAnntXT. A ttys for Mortgagee.

(^ciHrto Price $5 2
!".<'>" VVeidf aud .Miixsii
nari< s.

'»yjr" hV-lf-'i"
'*''"'''•

r^"''^ ccnfident thatn*
o. ;oi Jnm,Ia..g„a.:;ehas. dKiicary which ^
fully ,... 'ui l,tn<U M!s fo.,h its pves.-nt condi-
ti -ua- this !«.'* "CiUvn of W, b-ter does that of
onr wi i'.icn ai:d .spoUu Erglish tongue.— Har,
pets .\!iig.i7.'ne. " "

The work \. a m.;rve!o!is sprcmen of learnirjr
taste, and fhcron.h Iah.,r. We praise it xZnt
iV»i' 'vv'r ;'"'''• '^••''*''''» »»»« '•"""'^tpraise.- .^. i. Albion.
These three b,.o! s are the sum total of greathbia les: the Bib e. Sliaksfa-aie. and Webster'.

i i
^"•"•'"•-^ '"«^".«° Even-n;, Journal.

1 ne \(.w W eLster
:, .1, ,, „ . , .

'•' K o! luns—i! is perfect
It d ..liinoe,. «„d defies compet,t;<.n-.t "

nothing to bo desired —J. H
D.. P es t. Vas

iia\ uiLind.

leave.

L. L
ssar ( oii.ge.

'

ofI.„",?,'r\
'''•''''.""'* :c;na:kable Pon^pendiuBof h.man knowledge .u our !,= i.unai:e.- W . S.tlaik, I lesident Ma s. Agncuhuri:! College.

WeLsfer'.s Notiofn; I'icrori.ii Diet
IO20 Tagf^ Ocitivo

viit»8. Prico $G.
The work is realiy a gem of a Dictionarr iust

tfie thing for the mifiiou.—Am "' '-
.Monthly.

Pnbli-hed
JT,

G AC- MEKRIAM. Spring-
told l.y all Booksellcrg. *^ *

li-nary

600 Eiisra-.

tionary.just
Educalionat

field, Mass.

luijuiry or

laON AXD BKASS CASTINGS Or ALL RlXPfl.

All communications, letters of
orders, must be addies.sed in lull,

'MINMESOTA IKON WORKS "

Miaueapolis.

CONCORD
Chaska. . .

.

) ) r

. Minn.

The best of Liquors, Sogears, Oysters Ac, al

irajs kept. Give me a call.

NICK. SCIIOEKBORN.

MILWAUKEE
St Paul and Minneapolis

RAILWAY.
VIA

WeGrecrot and Milwaukee.
The Only all Kail Line,

And tbe only IJouto by which Baggage
is Chetked Throuirh to

.Milwaukee, Chionuo, .New York Bos-
ton and all Eastern I'oinfs.

Pa.-i^epejers change cars only at ter-
uiioal poinf.s. thus securing seats in clean
Cujicht's aud lull nights' rest od night
trains.

KASTEN EXPRESS TRAIN.
-"""'^ D.PA«TS,
> -^V ^ 8.M a. m,

OwatoHoa^ Accommodation-
*""'*"• DrFAtra
^^"^"••l V S:.^Op. m

ficketsfor ns.ssage and «Je«'ping ^ar berihs
Ihompson. Ticket Agent. Cnion

J«ckson Street, and

sold by Chas.
ofHce, comer of 'Itiird and „^.^.
corner of Jackson Street and Levee

D. V. §hi:pard, supf.
S. S. Merrill, General Manager A V

peuter. General Paseenger Asenl. * *
Cw

\

"T ^
I

*-•


